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PREFACE. 

No oubjoct can be more import..nt than the material progress 
and tho bappin ... of two hundrod and fifty millioll8 of poople 
undor tho Engliob rule iD India. No single peroon, hoWIMlr 
high hio abilitiee may be, can do fnll j...tice to it, ao it divides 
ilaolf mto 00 many important braneheo. Thendore eacll branch 
of the wbjoot ill treatod by thoee moot oompetont to deal with 
it. I11 thio manner nMtly a hundrod moet emiDent authorities 
have OO.n bron~tht fol'Wilrd to give their evidenee iD langu.ol"' 
.,.·hich 01nnot be miotabn. But all along it hu been kept 
•toodily in mind that every question hae ito two aideo. Unless 
tho two lid•.., are ooon, studied, and W<>ll balanood, no right 
("t•uelWiil•o can be arrived at. 

\\'o bojtin our work by tatmg a rapid glance at the oft'octo of 
fumiueo that have ravaged Indio du.ri.Dg the last few yee.rs. 
Then we pauee to mquire what are tho .,.,_of these famineo? 
t 'an f.unineo bo prevented in Indio~ ThiB inquiry tBkeo uo to 
tho clw-aetor of tho climo.to in India, the rainlall, and ito 
j<'onnoction with agriculture. ThiB connection ill ao mtimoto, 
:not only in tho mtoreot of ..grlcnltnre, bnt oleo of State revenue 
1lrom lAnd, and aloo showing olOOU"ly why in olmoet every 
•liot.rict in India, either artificiol irrigotion or lllllbankments, or 
!Onno rc~"Ulation of tho walcra is roquirod, fhat ep<>cial papoi'S 
oro dovoted to oooh oubdivilli<>n <>f tho oubjoot, At tho so.mo 
limo,..., nolo, iD timoo gone by, what tho Natiw Qo...........,.,;to 

i, •lid acoording to the koowledl"' and civilioation whieh then 
t•revailed iD givin~ lodio'o t.b.inty land .... tor. 

,\o ...., prooood on..,.,..lo with our inquiry, we find faminoa iD 
India have been aotua.lly preventod iD districi:B whore works of 
inib""tion and navigotion haw been oonstruotod.. In hko 
monnor, iDotood or a fewdi•tricta, olmoat every diot.rict in India, 
in all more than two hnndrod,. and eacll as largo as England, 
moy be treotOO., and famine aotually pnmmtod.. We all know 
P"'"''ntion is bettor than onre. But our onrprioo and astonish-
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' ment is great when we find that under the English Government 
in past years, and even up to the present time, the noble and 
Christian work of preventing famine& baa made no eatisfactory 
progress. If gone on at all• so slowly, so negligently-that 
for the want of such works, not thousands, but millions of 
human beinge have perished from time to time in mute silence 
from unnatural deaths; and that agricultural produce, to the 
extent of millions sterling, had been destroyed, not once, but 
repeatedly. It is only when such awfnl oalamitiee prevail, that 

1 
the attention of Government is drawn to worke of irrigation, 
and tho fact to this day is, that more labourere have been em
ployed in famine times on ouch works, than at any other period. 
Works of irrigation have been executed, in portions, bit by 
bit, during the prevalence of famineo, 98 famine relief worke, 
oaueing a great w .. te of time, labour, and money. Unfortu-
nately this fact has been entirely loot sight of by eome members 
of Parliament, in discusaing the financial efl'ecte of irrigation 
worke. In these pagee, it is ehown on very clear evidence that 
the retu.rna from irrigation works are satisfactory, much more 
eo than any other public worke in India.. We approach, then, 
the main question~the most important of all other questions 
in relation to the eonstrodion of reproductive public works in 
India. 

What has been England's policy in India. 98 regards such 
public worke, and what that poHcy ehonld be P Speaking in 
round fignreo, which will answer for our illustration, we find 
that the State in India hilS spent up to the year 1872 
£100,000,000 sterling in making 5,500 railos of rnilway; 
£10,000,000 in about ten years for providing improved aeoom
modation for 14,000 European troops; £3,000.,000 in con· 
structiog transport vessels to oarry backwarke and forwards' 
troops to India, including an iron floatiog dock to repair those 
vessels; £10,00o,ooo on ·irrigation works from the time India 
baa been conquered; £10,000,000 in erectiog handsome 
government offices; and various sums, large und small, ha.ve 
been sunk 98 capital by the State in India, which we leave out, 
ae not important for our illuetration. 

Now, tek.ing the largest amount of outlay in India, namely, 
£100,000,000 sterling expended on railways, nearly half of 
which bas been spe.nt in England, for purchllSing materials, 
&c., we naturally inquire what is the financial result of those 
railways, almost all single lines, main lines too, connecting the 
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rnetropolio of India with Bomhay, Modras, and Northern 
lndia. The rooult is this, that the moot pn>6table ro.ihrny in 
Indio, the East lndia Railway, just earned on two exceptional 
occasions 6 per ooot., being the amount of gua.ranteed interoot. 
Onoe during tho American war, when cotton and other traffic 
v&~~tly and ouddonly iDcrtlW!ed : the eecond time during the 
famiDo in Bengal in l~H. when Government paid to this 
railway £8~0,000 for carrying private grain at half the usual 
railway charges; when Go\·ornm•nt iteelf entert>d the market, 
forwarded tholll!BDdo of tons of food grnio, and nobly spent 
£6,6110,000 oterling iD 01ving milliono of people from etarvution, 
for the 6rot time in tho history of lndia. This, the East lndia 
Beilway, the moot profitable iD lndia, has a debt of £i ,000,000, 
not iDcludinR value of land given free by Government, the 
intereot of debt, &c. In fact, there is not one aiDglerailwny com· 
pony which doea not work ito line at a 10!18 of m.illiono sterling. 
In tho oouroo of a few yean the aggregate loao in working 
6,600 miloo of railway, nftor deducting nett traffic receipts, 
anwunto to £~0,1MIO,IKIO sterling. The fact may appear start
ling and inort>dible that half this amount of railway lose, or 
only £10,000,000 oterliug, has boon spent on irrigation worko 
for the prevention of famiDoe, from tho oonquoet of India up to 
the preoant time. Tho worko on which £10,000,000 have boon 
•t.ent are thOI'I!-makiDg retorno more or looe-but the looo of 
£20,000,0!10 oterliog alreeolf paid from India's taxoo to 
guamntoed rnilway oowpanies ia gune cl0U for ever, to return 
no moro. What makeo the ....., worse, is that round India's 
llll<'k the Briti.b rulers havs put a yoke which exacts 
.£2,000,000 etorling every Y""" for enjoring the 1Wt11l'Y of 
rnilwnyo, DOt inoluding intol'\lst of dobt. 
· Now of all other questione rotating to f<!prt>ductive public 

works in India, this policy of meking reilwnye in a poor 
.. >untry requiroo careful rooonsidorotion from all points of 
viow. It is a mattor of dosp rep,TOt that it has not rooeived any 
ottontion in l'arliamont up to this timo. 

D0011 India want rnilwnye or irrigation worko? Can rail-
wsyo provido wstor for lndia'o laud. when that land is thintr 

\ 

ood hard hakod, or provid• drainage for preventing Hoods~ 
ran railwnya preduoo food ~· and other agricultural pro
dura, u it ia croQ.tt>d, by wab11' from inigation works !I Can 
tha 8tato I.aud l!ov•nus be doubled by reilways aa it is and can 
lte by irrigntion works~ Can furuinllll be P"'""nted in India 
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to any extent to be comp.;.ed with irrigation works? The 
answer tn all these questione mnat he in the negative. What 
certailily railways can do and have· done is to carry produce 
and passengers at twenty miles an how:. But happily we can 
tw1.ke Ja.rge irrigation canals- at a very slight additional expense 
navigable, and even adapted for steam navigation, complete 
with drainage works to prevent iloods, and to provide irrigation, 

Combined irrigation and navigation canale have been made 
and can be made in India at a third or a fourth of the cost of 
making railways, a.nd produoo and passengers earned on water 
at halt the railway charges or even less. as is now done on. 
some Madrae Delta works. Canale will just suit India's 
requirements in every respect, for the present ana llll1llY years 
to come, and moreover will pay financially and leave no burden 
on Indian taxpayers, or increase India's debt. In England, 
very narrow canals were made for navigation before the intro
duction of steam. We see so much of the eclat of railways, are 
carried forward by express trains at forty miles an hour to 
_long distances, that we are carried away altogether and believe 
railways are adapted for all countries. Thia is a mistake, and 
the more we stndy the subject the more clearly we see the 
mistake. F1·om the peculiarity of the climate in India, irriga
tion works oan create wealth in India, with all the advantages 
which follow the creation of wealth. In a poor country, like 
India, railways are a Qomplete luxury. When she grows 
tolerably rich, which must toke many years if we do our duty 
then let ns give her railways. To construct railways in hOI 
present state is, as some one put it, giving a beggar a ca.rriagE 
to ride, or, as a 'secretary tO. Government stated, it is • giving 
India a stone when she cries for bread. That this is actna.lly 
the .., ... e may be inferred from the fact, not mentioned in rail
way reports, that th~ short State railway lines of Oomravatte 
and Khangam are worlted during the cotton season only for a 
few months, when coj;ton. is sent down to the coast, and 
entirely abut up for the remainder of the year for want of 
t•-affio in goods or passengerS. 

If such is the oase in tho very heart of the country, and if 
tho present nett loss for working the mBin lines amounts to 
£3H per mile, or £2,000,000 sterling per annum, how much 
that loss, i.e., the burden on Indian taxpayers, will be in .. 
creased by tho State railways now proposed and taken in 
hand by the Government! The State railways are military 
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railways, con•isting chiefiy of the Punjab, Northern, ond Indno 
Vnlloy State ruilwayo, constructed with the object to prevent • 
supposed invasion of India by tho RWIIIians. The loea in work
ing these military rnilwaya would he ononnoW>-much more 
than tbo praoent Jo .. per mile in working the main lines. 

In and out of Perliamont our atatesmen who rule over India 
have repeatedly doclatod their reoolution and thoir policy not 
to expend any borrowed money on worka not likely to pay· 
interest on tho amount borrowed. Y ot tho Government is 
doing exactly tho roveroo : it io constructing military ruilwayo 
from loans, which railwayo tho Government itself declares 
cannot be worked with any profit, but at a oortain lose. What 
fnith can wo put in our atatoamen who aay one thing and do 
another~ From those who rule over India we at least have a 
right to expect honoaty of purpooo and sinoority. 

Tho English policy aa rognrdo reproductive works in India, 
though it lioo at tho root of all our financial diflicultiea in 
Indio, has hardly hocn discnosod in Parliament yet. Some 
M.P.e have spoken otrongly againat tho Pnblio Works 
Dopartmont in couroo of tho dehatoo on tho annual lndian 
lludgot. No one will deny that tho department requiroo "' 
thorough reform, but, at the ume time, we must not forget it 
io a more machine to corry out a policy framed and sanctioned 
by tho Socretarioo of State and Oovornor-Genorols in oouncil. 

In making railway• in India our rulora have inc,....ood 
India's debt, and modo a futal mistake. Lot ne pauoe. Let no 
not peraiot in a policy which must increase taxation, and 
increao6 tho public debt. Doforo wo oonetruct ouch oostly 
~toto railway• to put a stop to a supposed Ru.saian invasian 
of Indin, lot no HI'Ht of nll do onr very be&t, in all good faith 
and •inoerity, tn remove India's povorty. Lot us firot 
or o.U neo our milllllt~, our knowlodge, and our power to 
~ovolop her rooourcoa, to incrcaoo bar materinl prc•perity, to 
ho just and ~neroua to the people, and to give them their 
duo ohnro in the government of that empire. Lot us baae tho 
foundation of our rule in India in making her teeming popu• 
lation happy and oont<'nted. Lot 'WI oerry out tho spirit of 
tho Quoon'a proclamation, IIJld the oolomn promi..,. given 
tho...,in, aud not trample thom down under our feet. A dis
oLlfoctod population ia a dioorodit, and a. oouroo of woaknoaa, 
not u.n honour or strongth, to our rulo in India. 

LoNDON, Octvbtfo, ISH. 
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AREA AND POPt"LATION 
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" i5 . 

The Governor-General of 
India-

4'!!6,268 Ajmere . . 2,672 1 169 
Coorg • 2,000 1 . 168,312 84 
Borar. 16,960 6 2,231,666 132 
:Mysore. • . . . 27,077 8 6,06.5,412 1H7 

Governort-· 
:Madraa. . . . . U1,746 21 31,311,142 220 
Bombay .•..• 127,632 . 23 14,042,1596 110 

Lieutenanfi..Governora-
Bengal. • • • • . 248,231 68 66,866,859 269 
North-West Provinces 80,901 86 30,769,056 380 
Punb':,b. . . . • 102,001 32 17,096,762 173 

Chief m.m.istdonera-
466. Oude .... 23,973 12 11,220,747 

Central Provincea 841162 19 9,066,038 108 
British Burmah 93,664 H 2,662,323 27 

Total British Ad· } 
mi:ni.stta.j;io~ . 950,919 230 191,~07,070 201 



SOCIAL, FINANCIAL, AND POLITICAL 
EFFECTS OF FAMINES IN INDIA. 

FAMINE IN TilE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES IN 
1860-61. 

llY COLONEL BAffiD SMITH, R.E., O.B., 
Olf ll'BCJ.A.L DUtY. 

PERIODICITY OF DB.OUOHTB. 

{)VEil. tho whole area, and, indeed, in some ii!Btances fa.r beyond 
it, famines of vnriablo intensity have ranged within historic 
poriod~t, dovaeU~ting sometimes ono section of it. sometimes 
•mother, but vorj rarely indeed involving tho whole in one 
common intensity of suffering. Tho records of those romot.or 
oalu.mitiea are mitJty ond inde-finite. Traces more or lese have 
boon found of droughts from 1733, with intervals of four, oix, 
Hevon, eight, ten, ~Ioven, thirteen, and twenty-four years. 
Among thoRO the most destructive wore in 1770-71. Tho 
Mlowmg famiuo and ordinory pt·icos in Lower Bengal in 1770 
l'ont\t•tu. tho gon(.'lrlll improssion of the Bad sufferings:-

z.~AtrrU~I AN» Orumu.uy P•tcaa l."f 1770. 
l!ioo, b .. t por rupee 3 oooro, ordinary price 28 oeert 

,, coat'lte u 3} n 11 tO "' 
Jnf6rior gru.inl n fl ,, ., 46 u 
llfll (pullo) 11 f " n 80 ., 
\Vhaat. u 4.! u n 26 ,, 
Oheo, por mt\und 20 rupooa " 6 rupooe 

'fhe nnxt p:rout fl•mino, in 1783, wna of unusullily large o:rlont. 
Tho droul'ht of IHII3 ... ..,m• to have boon confined to the North· 
Woot l'nn•in<t•a. A !'I'Od!Wlotion by tho Governor-General in 
t'uunuil, duWd ~·ort William, 27th September, 1603, was iaaued 
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directing a bounty shall be paid on all grains per I 00 maunds
atBeuaree, rupees 15; Allahabad, 19; Cawnpore, 23; at Futtee
ghlll", 27: and on wheat and barleyr 17, 22. 2~. and 31 rnpeeo 
(bounty) to encourage the importation of grain. 

llFFl!CI'8 OF LA.lU)-SE'l'"I'LIWENTS Oli SOCIETY. 

That period of climatic disturbance which reached its maxi
mum in the drought and famine of 1837-38. was coincident 
in point of time with the most 'rite! administrative act which 
ever i.ntlueueed the material condition of native society in the 
Upper Provinces. Fl"Om the time of Olll" earliest acqukrition of 
any part of these provinces up to 1833, Olll" fiscal system, not
withstanding some improvements on the native methods which 
were gradually introduced, had been thoroughly bud. The 
assessments were excessive, unequal, and u.nintt-lligent. Fixity 
of demand was virtually unknown, and, with exception to a 
emo.ll part of Bena.res, no settlements exceeded five yeurs in 
dllJ'Iltion, while a few were annual and many tri•nnial. The 
oollectol'a were, o.a a rule, utterly ignorant of the forms of 
tennl1>, and of the oomplex syetem of intlividual rights which 
was in ·lively action around them. So frightful, at length. 
became the confusion induced by these causee in the state of 
landtd property, that remedies, whose very violence is a mea-
111m> of the height to which the evil to be abated had risen, 
we:te of necessity adopted. A jutlicial tlictatorship wo.a esta
blished in 1821, and all pubhc and private t:mnsfera of land 
m •de within the lirat aeven or eight years after the cession were 
snbjec ed to its decision. But from the inherent practical do
loots in the modes of p1~uxe preocribed, and in ,cet;ta.in other 
points. the plan failed in. producing l!iltisfactory results. l1i 
}'utt•ypore ouly three 'rillaoes have been settled between JS22 
a.nd 18:l3, and it was generally estimated that som•thing like a 
century must pas$ bjlfore the whole of the provinces could be 
finally settled. This Wll.S, of COurse, equivult:"ut to a sentence Of, 
co~demnation on tho score of imprscticability, and if the plan 
ha~ been persisted in, thejamine of ISt.0-61 would have found 
us with fully three-fonrtha of the work st1ll w do. Act IX. of 
1833. howe\er, transformed 1m unworkable into a perfectly 
workable acheme, by correcting its errors, simplit)-ing its pro
cesses, limiting its range, and supplying lor it a con•paratively 
now and special native ageucy, highly paid and honourably 
:Placed, from which much invo.Iuable o.id was obtainod. 
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-OONN'EO'nOR OP LAND ASSESSMENT WITH FAHINE8. 

No mioupprehension can be gt'ilater tbon to suppose tbot the 
oettlom~l),t ot the p'!ll.!i•ul@:l_~nd on the land is only lightly or, 
aA 10me say, not at u.ll, connected with the ooourrenoe of '· 
fl~minos. lilies, in reality, fur neo.rer to the root of £lie ii:iattor, 
bocnuee of its intimate and vital relation to the every-day life 
of the people, und to their growth towardo prooperity or towards 
degradation. It is no doubt quite true that not the beet ••tile
mont •yotam which martel intalloct oould devioe would oover the 
flkios with cloudM, Ol' moisten tho ew1h with rain, when the course 
of nature bod ootabliahed a drought. But, given the drought 
and its oon.equencoo, the oupncity of the people to resi.t their 
dtu~tructivo inttuence it~ in dh"tlct proportion-! would ulmoat 
tm.y gttometricu.l pruportion-to the porfuotion o£ the settlement 
oyotcm m1<lor which thoy are living and growing. Speaking in 
goucnu.l tc.ll'lne, thoroforo, native tJ.ociety in the north"wost ho.d 
to tilcu tho culumity of 18J7, dobilituted by a tioonl syotom tbot 
wu.e opph~88ive and deprogsing in its influencos; and with ita 
a;;rioultw,.l population fl"'Domlly disoontontod onder tho ex
tromo cont'uniuu iuto which, by the acUon of both t•evenuo u.nd. 
judicial oyotomo, all thoir moat ti"OUoured rights had boon 
lurown, In ludia, we all know vory well, that, when the 
u.grioulturul c.lutta is wuuk, the woakuese of all other sootions 
ot' t.bo oowumnity ia tho inovitu.blo consoquonce. Inter1ul.l tru.do 
was burdonod ond harn.....t by oumberocme duties, and CW"riod 
oo under ditlioultios of tl'l\noport. 

FAMINE T1U.C1'8 TW&NTY 'tlluUBAND 8Qt1A)ll )Ut.:£S. 

The tow "'""' ot' lb.o tiunioe tmct of lB!J0-61 may be osti
m"tod roughly at fi"Otn twouty to twonty-tivo lb.OWillnd "'l"""' 
mill1.8, or from twol,ve to six Won millione ot' acres; it duos not 
dilftor \"ory lnnl<•l'ially in oxtont, thorufonl, from that of 1837-38. 

An nlmot~t en lire thllute of the mine required for the autumn 
crop, and. tho co1umquent destruction of thu.t Ol'OP• wae followed 
by • tutool l'nilw"O or the spring rains, so that no land oould bo 
cllltivatcu but with the aid of urtilloiul i11'igat.ion. 

l'OPUW.l'ION .i.F.V&CTJW ElOBT 011 NUOI llllLLIONS, 

Tho tow population atl'octud by the famine of 1837-38 must 
havo boon betwoon eight aud nine millions, and the popu
lation of tho districts within which tb,o intouoity of sutl'urmg 
..... gt'lllll.ost o.nd tho mortality hi,;hoet mWit have boou roughl7 
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about five millions. In 18€0-61 tbe conesponding numbers 
were about thirteen and five millions ; but, in reference to the 
latter number, it will be not.ed that no such discrimination 
could be used in distinguishing tbe various interior areas of 
greatest intensity in, 1837-38 as was practicable in 1860-61. 
During tbe famine of 1837..38 the average price ofwhest in the 
wox·st localities may safely be taken at 12t seers per rupee. It 
is well known that in the worst localitiee of the famine of 
1860-61 tbe price was up to 7! seers per rupee, and ranged 
between that and 8t until tbe inJ!uence of the vaot importations 
in February, March, and April, 1861, began to tell on the 
markets, when it fell to between 10 and 11. Making all needful 
allowance, there can be no question, I think, that the pressure 
from dearness of food ought to have been sensibly great.er in 
1860-61 than in 1837-38. It is unnecessary to refer to tbe 
prices of other grains thau wheat during the two periods, for it 
is the common law of famines in this country to equalise nearly 
tbe prices of all grains fit for human food, ordinary distinc
tions between euperior and inferior invaJ.iably disappearing to 
a very notable degrse. 

DISORGANIZATION-MORE TBOOPS REQUIRED. 

No sooner had the serious preSSUl'e of the famine begun to 
be felt in 183i -38 than the ordinary bonds of society seemed 
to be broken by it. Beginning in Rohilkund, the population 
gathered into bands for plunder, and, driven desperate by 
starvation, they everywhex·e attacked the grain-stores in the 
larger villages and towns, and carried oft' their contents.. 
Spreading rapidly, tbe disorganization soon reached, the dis-. 
tricts of tbe Lower Doab, a1>d deplorable confusion is described 
as baring prevailed from Bareilly to Allahabad. Troops )lnd 
to be moved out on some occaei.ons, a11d during the whole 
course of the famin~ a largely augmented poliC<l force, both 
of horse and foot, had to be kept up to maintain tbe peace, II 
duty which, however, wss very dillicult to perform against 
large bodies of men whose,natw'!J.! instinct for fight or plunder 
was quickened by the sense of their own sufferinga, and the 
sight of those of their wives and children. 

FAlll'NE !.IOitTALI"'"r-:EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND DEATHS. 

The gexleral mortality cannot, of course, be known now, with 
any approach'topt'eoision, but I doubt if it were r .. s tbt"<Jughout 
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the entire famine tract than about 1!1'ght hundred thouaand. The 
poorer landholdere who, in 1860·61, were just able to struggle 
through the time of greatest need, ouffered in 1837 ·38 as bitterly 
as did tho mere labourers and artisans now. LaJ.·go numbers of 
thorn died of starvation, and I find it specially noted that among 
tho 80,000 paupers employed or eupportod by the megietrnte of 
Agra, a very large proportion waa of small proprietore. Their 
land was uttol'ly valuoloee unleae they 0011ld cultivate it; it had 
no market price, for no man would bny it, or make advances 
upon it ae sooulity, so that their only resource was to become 
pauporo or perish. 

A PIC.'TUIUII OF THE STARVING POOR, 

The general condition of the population of the very bad dis· 
tricto, however, may be judg<>d of from the following deoorip· 
tion by Dr. Cutclilfe, civil surgeon, of those received into the 
hospiW of tho Meerut B. lief Houee. In epeaking of their per· 
aonal et.u.to, be tw.ye, •• They wtN oM and aU f'talr1ti11!J, and tl'e 
majurity w.,.o ok••M~m~ from atrophy. This wae not an hospital 
for oick only, hut for starving people attacked by diseaao. 

" That famine ho.s boon provu.iling in tho diatriot is a fact 
palont to all. The pooplo, sore presaed Cor want of natural ali
ment, ondoavourod to aupport lifo by eating wild fruits and 
ve~etablos, pt'Oilureble at the oxponoe of toil in gathering them. 
Tboy had •ufferod not only from simple dollciency of food, but 
from deficiency of dig<>stible material; from lmving eaten as 
•uh•titutoo for proJ>or nullimett.t vogotoblos and aubotenoea act• 
ing injmiouttly upon them. 

" Hut thoy wot'O not only ill nourished and poor blooded. 
They wore also aufforing from great norvoua depression, both 
boforo and IU't.er admission into hospital: before, from social 
cBlamitios, lou nf homoa, of relatives, and of friends, from tho 
dark ttro•pooto of tho future and the diseevorenoe from the ties 
of villugo life, with ita freedom and petty independence; and 
atwr, from the oonviction of their being enoloaed in a poor-house, 
ourroundod by autloring in every ful'm, to-day porhapa witn .... 
ing tho d<•utb of a child, and expecting to-mot-row that of their 
wiV\111, ami only hoJ•ing that thoirown might aoon follow. From 
tho tlret to the Jli'08<•ut time the great mental depression of the 
air.k in hospiW bu boon most remarkable, and many instenoee 
have ooourred of mon who rofltsed to toke food, on the plea that 
lho:y did not doaire to livo, eithor beoau110 lhoir villagee had 



been in part deserted, and their families scattered, or that they 
had lost their children or nearest relations, or sustained in some 
way or other some severe trial of the affections, and had suc
cumbed to despair. Many had wandered about the country 
after leaving theirvil!a~es. and had been exposed to the vicissi
tudes of the climate, fainting under the heat of the sun by day, 
and shivering from the cold by night, from which indeed they 
were ill protscted. Many p•ople thus found were sent into hos
pital by the police, and some in the last stages of disea80 arrived 
only to die." 

It wllB my duty to go from district to dist.rict. I have seen 
the abject wretchedness to which tbe people of the bad sections 
were reduced. Long before I read the medical report juet 
quoted from, the llBpOCl of deep depression, common to all the 
real sufferers by the famine, had struck me everywhere. I am 
familiar, of couree, with the bearing of natives generally under 
suffering, and know them to be often easily borne down by it, 
but I have never hefore seen such an aspect of desolate despair 
as many of the•• men presented, all of whom, till this great 
calam.ity struck them down, had evidently been able to support 
themselves and their families by honest and independent toil in 
husbandry or othorwise. 

VALUl!'l OP PRODUCE DESTROYED-MILLIONS STERLING. 

The average annuo.l land revenue of the Agra division prior 
to the famine was, in round numbers, nearly £730,000. In the 
five years following the famine it fell to £625,500, thus showing 
an annuo.l loss of £124,7.00, or a total loss in five years of 
£623,500. FuTther, howe,.er, the lapse of five years by no· 
means obliterated the influence of the famine on the revenue of 
the State. In the following five years the average annual 
revenue was still nearly £50,000 below the standard prior to 
the famine, and in those years a farther loss of nearly £2.50,000 
took plaoe. At this present time the revenue continues to show 
a difference from the above standanl of about three a:nd a half 
lakhe, so that about £435,000 must be added for the loss in the 
thirteen years intervening between 1846-47 a:nd 18,)9-60. The 
stamp of this terrible ealamity has, therefore, remained unef
faced in this division by the lapse of twenty-two years, and the 
State has l'OOI>ived from the districts forming it Jess revenue, 
by an aggregate amount of the almost incredible sum of 
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£1,828,600, than it would have done hod it been possible by any 
oxpodiento to have wardod oft' the catastrophe. 

It io well that in dealing with m ... uros to remedy calamities 
oo disastrous, some definite conceptions should be formed of the 
va•t intorooto involved, and few illuotrationa could be moNI im· 
preooive than this, which ohows that within a •i•lf!l• di.Ui<n>, ! 
agric,./t~tral propf1'ty cerlrunly not z.., ll~at j1YWTI eight to ten a .. tl a' 
1w.lfmi/UQ1&111JtA!rlitlg in gros1 val?U waiMitt'relyanniMlated, Nearly j 
equal in ordur of intensity etando the Allahabad division, in- • 
eluding tho diotriots of Allahabad, Futtoypol'ft, Oawnpore, 
llumoorpore, and Banda. Hero the loas in the first five ye"re 
M1owing the famino Wll8 £127,000 annually, or, in all, £635,000, 
In tho auccooding five years, however, the lose wae sensibly less 
than in tho Agra division, being £38,ti00 por annum, or, in n.ll, 
£10~,000. Ito rovenuo is otill about £20,000 per annum below 
the stnudard provioue to the famine. The whole losa of revenue 
in thio divioion may thoroforo be oomputod at £1,089,000, ropre
aonting a d.ulruction of agrr'rultiJ.tvd prf1Jt!rty whiel& may bt 
t'tdtml at frnm ~r':JJ to tll'!th' millitm~ atn"ling. according to ths 
J>roportioll which the revenue is assumed to boa!' to the gr<>HB 
produce of the lnnd. Jl,gnrding thi• proportion opinions dift'er, 
but for purpo•o• of ooloulntion I take it to be as one to eiflht. 
ltobilknnd shows very moderate trocoo of oull'el'ing. The toW 
l••• in this diviaion did not exooed probably· about £180,000, 
nnd o11e milliun attn"liug nmy b& taken to represent the value ot 
Jlrmluoo loot. 

'!'he aculo of romi .. ions of the Government rovenue in aid of 
lan•iod propl'ieton who b>1ve boruo the 1o88 of produce would 
indiooto a looo ovor tho ontiro famine track of, ony, throe and a 
qunrtor m.iiliono otorling, ... uming the Government Nvenuo to 
ropNsont about one-eighth of the groHB produoo of the land. 

LOSS OF l'AIIlolll!G OA'I'TLB, ONB HI'LLION TUIIEII HTJ'NDRED 
AND Fll'TY TUOUIIAND l'OTJ'Nil8, 

A lo88 that io likoly to toll moro hoovily on tho fnrmorH than 
avon tho tompol'Ul'y loHB of momual lnbour, io the lo8H by dooth 
of their plou~h and woll bullooka, In the Moorut district, it ia 
h••lion'<l that fully ono-hnlf of tho fu.rming Mltlo have already 
died, anti it is known that the rnllo of mortality is inoroaoing. 
Such a otato of thin!l" impliOH grontparalysia of work in tho bed 
lrt\<'t't, whntovor tho nature of the eeuon may bo. and may well 
tliiUOe 'I'OI'Y doop auxioty. Ordinarily, the farmer maintoi1111 
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cattle for his wells and ploughs with other work, at the rate of 
about one pair for each four acres under cultivation ; and as the 
seetion of the Meerut district, over which the drought bas 
almost annihilated the crops, is about four-tenths of the whole, 
the total number of bullocks for farming purposes at the begin• 
ning of the pressure was probably about eighty thousand pairs. 
Of these forty thousand pairs, more or less, are reported to have 
gone, and of the remainder the mortality is now said to be 
greater Jtho.n ever. Even the loss believed to have been already 
sustained, however, in this single district cannot be replaced, 
but at an outlay of £100,000. As very nearly the same general 
proportion of bad tracts to good runs throughout the tJentl'll.l 
section districts, the loss to the agricultura.! community there, 
in cattle only, can scarcely be less, and !I:Jay possibly be more, 
than £500,000. In the eastern section, the loss is probably 
much less from the large extent of forest or river vnlley pastur~ 
age available; but in the western section, where no such ad van .. 
tages exist, tho mortality has been even groater than in the 
Doab, and the accounts I have raceived from the Delhi distriote 
are truly deplorable, as the increooing losses of cattle there are 
described as causing extensive abandon.jjlent of villages by the 
people. 'The entire loss, there!Ore, from this cause is not likely 
to tall under £7<iO,OOO. 

These men, an.d the sufferers who still cling to their villages, 
have fought their fight bravely and well, and I earnestly hope 
that some help may ba given them in snell forms as will be 
most effectual in helping them to help themselves. · Nothing 
could do so more effectually than aid in replacing then· lost 
cattle, or in general 4elp towards the resumption of their usual 
work, and the central relief committees could not better do 
their work than by coming forward to lighten this oru&hing 
burden. 

COST OF RELIF...'F. 

At about a hundred separate centres no fewer than so,ooo' 
helpless poor have been ·fed. Through the agency of special 
works of relief about 140,000 more have been supplied with 
means of subsistence. 

By relief houses, relief works, and: employment on ordinary 
public works, not fewer tha.n half a million of the population 
must have benefited directly. The spontaneous relief sought in 
emigration hae in11uenced nearly hs!f a miUion more; and if 
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aeoonnt be taken of thOlJ8 tribes who heve hitherto struggled on 
without acoopting other "'lief th.an thet from public demands on 
aeoonnt of land ...,..enue, the great body of suJfel'8rs oan acaroely 
be lese than from one and a quarter to one and a helf miliioD8. 

The expenditure illCilm)d in vorious fonns, including among 
them the romi&<rions o£ government revenue which have been or 
will be grantod, falle not much abort of tbte&-fourtha of a mil
lion oterliog.-(Extracto from Specialllepart, Augnot, 1861. ).' 

FAMINE IN BENGAL A.!m ORISSA ni 1866. 

BY 1dR. (SIR) GEORGE C.U!PBEtL, COL W. E. MORTON, 
R.E., AND H. L IJA:IlPIER, ESQ,, 

ll".cl.l.t. COMII11!1610XaR.I. 

ALL tho r<Jronll and tho COn-el!JlOndonce, official and dami
offiuial, both of tho local officera and of tho Board of Revenue, 
hevo be•·n frooly plocod at our di•pooal.' We heve, in fuel, 
by local ooarch and inquiry, obtained much thet would not 
have beo11 found oloe•hero, and •• feel tolerably oonfident tho~ 
we """ pao.....,d of all that ia very material of tho OO""'l!JllD• 
d•noe exj,ting on record. We have not h..UU.ted to 1100k for 
and make UM of demi-official letters. h ,... in tho province 
of Ori .... thel tho 8'"'01 oalamity wu felt in by fur its wid081 
extent and in ita ~!""'leal inten&ity. 

ILUl'f FIU.L, Bt"l' OVT 01' TUill, 

The natnml oanoo of tho ocareity and famine may be simply 
oteiOO to be the prematu.re .....,.lion of the rains of 18ti~ 
throUf<houl tho lower PfO\'in""" of tho Benga.J Presid011cy, in 
tho m1ddlo of l!cpt.>mber, l!W.'i. The total quantity of the rain· 
(all ror tho Yt'4!' Wl\8 not UDWiually_small in moat of the districts 
uf &'l>~al, but il full obnonnally and out of limo. Much rain 
full Ollrly in tho .. ...,n, before the 11.8Uo.l time for sowing had 
orri<od. and when ita oontiniiiUloo oould not be d•pondod on, 
•hilo the latter mino, whi<·h ore uoually expeclro in tho end of 
&.ptemOO. o.nd O<tobor, t..iled. The tall of rain in OriEa io 
muoh ~r than t.hal in maoy parts of India, ond is genenolly 
ouffirienl for tho ou""""'ful culti'l'alion of rice (the otaple food 
af t.h- proTin""") ; but it ia procariotu1, and the Jield ia oubjec& 
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to great variationst according to the season. The province is 
also hxtromely subject to the opposite evil of ioundations Tho 
rivers are always liable to overfiow to an extraordinary degree, 
causing more or less destruction, according to the chances of 
each seu.son. The sea. is alsO an enemy, occasionally still more 
destructive. Tho low Iande are embanked agaiost it, but great 
storm waves have carried everything b*'fore them. and, espe
cially io the Bala.oore district, have dono frightful mischief. 

RISE IN WAGES NOT :£QUAL TO RISE IN FOOD. 

It can har<ily be said thet io most districts the rise in the 
price of labour has been equal to tho rise in the price of grain. 
Hence, tho position of the man depending solely on money 
wages hns by no means improved, and the class represented by 
such a man probably felt the effect of o. seo.son of failure at 
loo.st as quickly o.s would have been the case in times when the 
country was not eo far advanced. 

li'OPUI..A.TION AFFECTED, TWO A.."fD A HALF MILL!OYS. 

The following is tho area of the districts of the Odssa pro
vinces :-Pooreo, 2,697; Outtack, 3,062; and Balaso>·e, 1,890 
square miles. The area of the tributary mehals is about 15,000 
square miles. 

Speaking very roughly, we may estimato the population of 
the three di•tricto to have been before the famine above two 
and o. half, or perhaps not fur short of three, millions. As 
respects the population of the tribut.sry mehals, nothing is 
known. 

DISTRICTS DISORG.ANJ.ZED DY GRAIN PLUND~R. 

Early io 1866 there was very extensive evidence of the 
existence of o. poor class unable to buy, in the shape of 
plundering outbqrs!S of ganga of men, io whom hunger had 
destroyed all respect for property. In ~t. in the spring of the. 
year this country was disorganized by grain robberies, which 
did not dimioish till the f!'ins and the exhaustion of men and 
stocks caused sueh violent crime to subside ft"Om inanition. The 
ganeral plunder of graio, and the circumstance that in every· 

l
c•. so the plunderers were recognised, or are said to have bMn 
recoJ:I!!~ed, by the plundered o.s persons well known to them, 
eUliioiently iodicate the character of the crime. In Balasore 
also prices were not high in the extl'eme io the first part of the 
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aoaRon, but thoy soon became so, and the distt•iet was very 
early dioorgauiv.cd by plunder. Thio symptom, indeed, uoUtllly 
chamctorizos the •••·ly period of famine in India, 

SCENES OF SAD DIBTREBB, 

The first oil' oct of the scarcity, uni veroally, was to drive the 
peOJJie to subsiMton nnu•uo.land un"iliolesome food, jungle rcota, 
and ouch liko, and wOI!na·That cholerli-oonstantly uccoDipari.iiid 
wont. We have it first in tho diotricto of Southern Pooree, 
where exceosivo want lltot 11ppearod, then about Pooree. itoelt 
and Gopo, and later in the eootern portiono of Cuttack. The 
fll<lt io that tho tide of famine eventually surged 80 high all over 
Oriooo that local inequalities may almost be said to have been 
subme••ged and loot oight of in one wide-oproo.ding sea of cala
mity. Nothing io more oloar than thio, that though on the one 
hand many will not •·eoort to relief contres for cooked food till the 
l11•t extremity, on tho other, the mioory among the very poorest 
io novor pl'OJIOI'ly known till the offer of food brings out ftoom 
thoir hidiug-ph1ces the poorest and most miserable objects. 
This was vury ovidont in other districts whore relief in food wao 
given. D•dnso1'0 prosenlo<l terrible famine sceneo long bofore 
tho district WllS nearly so bad as Pooree; anrl in Midnapore 
Mr. lieraohol, tho magistrate and collector, tello ue how the 
ui•ting mi•ory w"" ouddonly brought to hie knowledge when 
food wo .. offored. Mr. Rnvenobaw'o report (2nd May) statos :
" Thooo who have not takon to dacoity haVII lapoed into tho 
most abjoot otate of mi•ory and distreas, having become too 
wou.k, for WIUlt of food, oither to work o1· rob. They absolutely 
owurm in the otation aud villages, oitherdyingofcholora, dyoon• 
tory, or hunger, or picking up a bare sub•iot<•noe by bogging on 
public obao·ity. Pinched by hungcr and disease, •• eoon .. a. 
door fur roliof io opened, tho rueh of appliounto io 80 groat ao to 
n01.rly ovorwh•lm tho poraono appointod to diotribute food. I 
wont myoolf, and witnoaoed ouch a 808no aa will never be efl'aoed 
from uty wowory, 11 

N.OnTALlTY, ONB-FOURTR OP THE POPut..A'l'lO:N'. 

Tho exl:cnt of the mortalit.y never will be ....,rtained with 
any aoou1'11oy. Mr. Rnvon.baw in hie r<lport estimates it at not 
lo .. than ono-fourth of the population of tho proviuoe. In the 
oupplomoutnJ l'l•port ho ebowo thut in tho subdivision of Ken• 
W11jiii.I'Uh ou•·fow·th of the pooplo are estimated to have died 
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before 1st August, and the mortality consequent on emaciation 
and want having continued for several months subsequent to 
that date, and having been, in the part of the country alluded 
to, very considerably aggravated by floods, he indicates a more 
excessive proportion in particular parts. In so many parte the 
great mass of the proper labouring population (as distinguished 
from farming ryots) seems to have been really so much swept 
ftom the face of the earth, that we cannot take on ourselves to 
say that the estimate of one-fourth is too high, even in parte 
which have not suffered much ftom the floods of 1866, 

WANT OF IRRIGATION WORKS, 

The 'IVa!erS of the rivers had not been turned to any con-
v siderable accowh for purposes of irrigation, and, excepting some 

petty 'IVltter eupply obtained by the industry of the ryots of 
some particular sections of the country, these districts may be 
so.id to have been without any artificial irrigation whatever 
beyond that to he drawn in an unusual crisis of drought from 
natural watercourses and the petty tanks and water lodgments 
of the country. They depended almost solely on the supply of 
rain from above. 

THE COAST WITHO'O'.I' ANY APPLIANCES, 

The nature of the coast and the ·sea is such an effectually to 
stop all native traffic for the major part of the year. One of the 
rivers of Orissa (tho. Dhamrah) has proved to be capable of 
receiving vessels drawing twelve to fourteen feet of 'IVltter, 
even at the worst season of the year, provided they enter ,W.th 
the aid of steam, and that the old river harbour .of Balasore 
(very early frequented by European mariners) can similarly 

·receive vessels drawing eight to nine feet: Steam, hcnyever, 
had not been available. 

NO RbADS: TRAFFIO ON PACK-BULLOCK$. 

The only ordinary communication with the outside world is 
by the route traversing its length. That, however, is so much 
intersected by streams, and hae been hitherto ao little rendered 
pmcticable by art, that it is comparatively littlensed by wheeled 
carriages; pack-bullocks still predominate at all times. In the 
rainy season wheeled traffic is quite impracticable, and when the . 
rains are heavy, even pack-bullocks cannot be used. At this 
day the Eutopea.n officer who cannot obtain a special steamer . 
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must find his way into Orissa slowly and tediously, aa ancien. t \ 
oflioors may have tl'avolled in tho days <!f..A•E.~~J and...the very 
poot fAkes several days between Calcutta and Cuttuck, . 

THE l'l!lOPLE WITBOUT EDUCATION. 

Tho people of Ori .. a are aloo ooparate.and diotinct, of a cha· 
ractor and language peculiar to thomoelveo. They seem to be 
certainly loss quick and pushing than the Bengalees, and the 
higher elaooos have had much Ieee education-it may almost ba 
oaid no education; in fact, they are altogether more .Boootian. 

I!.EMJ!DIAL MEA!lUUES, 

We have shown how oompletoly the greeter part of Orissa is, 
as it wore, out of the world-how inaocesoible it is to ordinary 
trade, and with what fearful results that inaco .. sibility was 
attended. We now proooed to indicate the mode in which we 
t.hink th•t this dofoot may be remedied. We may notice tho 
town of Cuttaok, being tho capital of the province, and of a 
grent district the importance of which must every day im
nwnMoly inore•••· Tho trunk road from Calcutta to Cuttack, 
u.ud tbonco onwnrde, ia a greu.t work. and its prosrcution "·ill 
bo oxtromoly uooful, ao connecting difforent parte of the dis
tl'iots through which it paoOGs, 

IMl'ROVB'MEN'l' OF RAltBOU118. 

Tho so• route by way of Faloo Point is within thirty houro' 
•loam of l'nlt•ulla. Wo buvo mentioned how well the anchor• 
u:.:u is protootA:-d. Tho pluoe mo.y1 without oxaggerntion, be 
Bfli<l to bo by far tho boot htu·bou.r on the whole coast of India 
botwoon tho IIoo~o:Wy and llomhay. The depth of water, though 
not "W"Y tr'ol\t, is· quito su!llciunt for a very large elnse of 
otoanioro, and thoro is thio groat ndvantotro, that the bottom is 
eo eoft thnt tho oommamlors of vessola are indifferent to running 
•~rotmd, although they have noually no occasion to do so. Tbe 
plocn muot., without doubt, be the ho.rbour and outlet of tho 
wholo 8)'8\tlm of 'Wil\tlr oomnmnioation which will be utilisod 
nnd •y•wmnt~od by tho oanalo. 

JUYlm rollUUNlC.A.TlON. 

It would bo 11u1hor dosimblo that the whole of the rivere 
onmmuniMting with those which dobouch at Fat.., Point should 
b!l 11\Jru-chod out by fllllall otcamon. At proacnt they are hardlf 
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known; but there is a congeries of rivers, and the country may 
be complet.ly opened up. The steamers sent down from Cal
cutta at the end of the seaeon went twenty-five miles up two 
different rivers, ·towing native boats. in November. Proper 
postal communication must, of coW'Se, be established, and we 
think that ·a telegraph is an altog<lther essential part of the 
scheme. 

SPECIAL OFFICERS II:EQUmED IN PllllLIO WORKS. 

If great irrigation works must be undertaken directly by the 
Government, we would urge the necessity not only of forming 
provincial irrigation departments, but of establishing a g<lnero.l 
irrigation service for the supply of officers thoroughly instructed 
in and devoted to that department. The great di.advantag<l 
under which the Government public works establishments 
labour is, that the officers are gonerally not devoted to parti
cular bmnches, and it may be said almost never to p.a1·ticular 
undet1a.kmgs. }"'or many reasons constant changes occur~ so 
that it scarcely happens that any man has ever ca1Tied out to 
completion any great work. Above all things, it must be 
remembered that all substantial public works are the relief of 
the more or less able-bodied; that if a certain point of suffe1·ing 
is passed before special works are made effective for relief, they 
are Wleless. 

WHY TBE l'OOR WILL WITHSTAND A SCABOlTY LESS 

REREA.FrEJl. 

We have alluded to the eJI'eot of changes which, while render
ing the person more free, society more Rdvanced, and labour ln. 
one sense more independent, may also, by looseni.ng.the ties of 
personal illter-dependence; render the poorer classes less capable 

Jl 
of withstanding c~amities of season. 'Ve must repeat a doubt 
whether the labouring classes of England or France could 
withstand a. gene1·a.l~ enhancement of the price of food to twi(:le 

I or th1ice its ord1nary J)rice, us do the nativl:!s of In!lia. But we
must not blind om"k!eives' to the fnot that every st~.!p in advance, 
in the modern St. n-.e, te'ftds to .render them as dependent on 
daily wnges n.s more civilised labourers. Under the p1ll'Cly 
native system ulmost ev~.>l'Y mo.n is more or less a furn1er, or the 
immediate per:oonW. depentlentofa fttrmer who has his banker and 
his banker's bQok. and the credit which enables him to live from 
y<l!lr to year. rather thsn fmm day to day. llut llll our com-
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merce and our onterpriso, our great works and improved ays
toma, croolo Ol' increase the cluse of lu.bourcn dapendiug on 
''".!rllh>r wngos; n.nd all increuse of priVii!e woiilth, onOblliigThe 
J-icliUt-ti'OtitUI'tuin lo.LourcJ'8 who are no longer slaves or t~erfa~, 
uduo to the cluoe. It muy be, that with the increase of gonerol 
wuulth, the lub<>urer will eventually be, in ordinary times, 
butter off than he ever woo before, but that he will .. well resist 
oxtruorolinu1-y OOJ!!J9!18 wo do uot doom p1•obablo. Thore io, we 
lJoiTuvu, i·OU.tK>n to uxpoct a gradual inot•eo.se in the clusee who 
may hMdly withstand a ecarcity not amonntiug to that extreme 
fnmino which involves the whole population, We have several 
timoo ulludod to tho wonderful way in which natives recognise 
the perHcmnl oLligutiona of 8ttpporting their .own po.or. As long 
•• aufiil'a 1umily, it wuy 'ulwoot he Ollid any of a ohm, have 
the menno of supporting thoir indigont relutiono and connoo
tiono, they do oo 1n a marvellous and admirable way. Only 
when oalumity either l"edUoi'O whole fawilieo and oluueo to 
et.tu·vation, or bl'inge thotn •o low that, on a principle of two on 
11 ph1nk, some must inovitubly be Bt:l.criticed, large numbera are 
c••t out either to die or to be oa>•ed by publio charity. Expo· 
•·it•nco lli'OV09 that tho voluntary local chru'ity of rural diatriote 
io iuoulllciout to wool honvyCiilli onlt;. - - -

ll!POIITATION DY OOV!liDIUENT OF JUCll, 

It ooomo to havo boon in aome quarters conoidorod that the 
importution of food by Government, oither directly or through 
uoutractot'd, would have bean a pt'OOOOding of an almost unpreue• 
dunt~d l'huractor, u.s, in ft1ct, one which involved the swooping 
nway of U1e ootnbliohod laodouu:ks of oooioty. Mr. J. S. Mill ia 
quoted no follows:-" Dil·oct moaaureo at tho coot of the State 
to llrocuto food ti'Om a duttu.ru.'e are exp~dient when. from pecu• 
liar I'OIUiono, the thiug ia nut likely to be dono by private opecu· 
lution. ln any other oaoo they nre a groot er••or. l'J'IVate 
tl'ndurs will not, in BUch CU808, venture to compete with tho 
Ouvurnmont, and though a Govern mt'nt cu.n do more tho.n 
nuy ono merchant, it ou.nnut do noo.rly .aa much aa all mer• 
cht,lltl. 11 1'be ex.ot·},tion when h from peculiar reasons th~ thing 
ill not hkoly to be dono by private apooul•tion " ooomo entirely 
&J•J•Ii<llblo to tho .,... under di8Cusoion, and to have been 
entin•J.r _o\·~:d. In IJ'Olond, so n...,. all the reaourcoa of 
llritioh comDiorco, on tho ""ry first aymptoma of famine the 
OovuriUlleut llti01llll to have importud !.....!.; and throughout tho 
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Irish famine administrations, composed from either side of poli
tics, appear to have largely undertaken the supply of food to 
the starving people. It is, we think, by applying geneml prin
ciples, without regard to local circumstances, that error arises 
in such matters. If only as an employer of labour in Orissa., 
we think that Government would have been justified in 
taking the most effectual means of paying that labour in the 
shape most effective for the object in view.-(E:s:tmcts from 
Report, dated Calcutt., 16 April, 1867.) 

LORD LAWRENCE'S MIN1JTE ON OD.ISSA. FAMINE. 

I concur in the view of the Commission that timely measures 
were not taken to meet the evil, when famine threatened the 
country, nor indeed when it had become, I may say, certain; 
and I think with them, that valid reasons cannot be adduced 
for this n.~ect. It seems to me beyond all doubt that there 
was a want Oiforesight, perception, and precaution regarding 
the impending calamity. His Honour bad quite enough before 
him to show that there was at least much danger of the occur
rence of such a cala.mity. But at any mte the very clamour 
from the starving multitude, which beset him when at Pooree, 
ought to have led him to make especial inquiry, which could 
not have failed to lay bare the reol condition of the people at 
that very time. It W88 certainly the duty of the Lieutenant-
Governor to have done this. ' 

Again, it appears to me quite impossible to acquit the Board 
ot Revenue of serious eiTOrs in their management of affairs in 
Orissa from the very commencement of the crisis even to the 
end, The members of the Board at the outset set their faceS · 
ngainet the wieh of the officers of districts to go about and to. 
ascertain the real state of .\hings, and the actual out-tnrn of 
the ha.rVest, under the delusion that inquiry was useless, >O.nd 
even pernicious, unless followed by remission of revenue, which 
they had determined .not to gmnt or recommend. . 

Notwithstanding the e:s:tmordinary emergency of the crisis, • 
only one steam·er was for'some time employed on the coast ot 
O:rissa.; and yet it is clea.D from Captain Howe's evidence that 
other steamers might have been hired had orders for the pur
pose been issued. 

Further, it appears that the unfortunate order whereby 
money and not grain was to be paid to the labourers employed 
on the famine relief works emanated from the Board, and was 
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maintained by that authority. This waa the main cause, in 
my belief, why the"" work.& proved unacceptable to the etarv· 
ing people, and consequently of little value in lightening their 
diotr.... It W88 not ourpri.U.~ that people unaccwrtomed to 
work on l'<lll.lio, and with a known dislike for such labour, 
ohould decline to work for money which oould not obtain for 
them food.-(Extl'BCI frbm Minute, dated 28th April, 1869.) 

!IOTlll Ol!l' LORD LA WB.IllfCll'8 !llllltml, 

This (minute of the Governor-General) must be regarded, 
however, at bellt, 88 but a poor attempt to shutBe off the 
rooponoibility. The Supreme Govol'll'lllont were 'neither deaf 
nor blind nor dumb; they oonld read the papere, and they 
could not help healing what wae being talked about every• 
where. Il a "terrible calamity" waa impending, and the 
looal govommont were taking no effective measuree to meet it. 
were the Supreme Government tied hand and foot that they 
could not romonstl'l\te ?-(From Pritchard's 11 Adminjetration 
of India." 

PAKIN!I W AJU<ING TO TBB IIIDlA OFFICII, 

(Estract from letter of Silo Arthur Cotton, R.E., lo tho Under· 
Secrot.&ry of Stoto for India.) 

SIR,-TM imml'dial• ~ offami,.. ;,. Btng<tl ,..Ul per
hnpe be oon.sidered a outtid.,nt reoaon for any pel'tlon who h&B 
ooon ouoh timoe in India oll'o1ing a IJUggeotion on the subject. 
On the two laet ~one of famine in M..drao, nothing what
DTor WIUI done, a.f't.No the certainty of their oceurnrcu W8.8 80011, 
to p"'pere for them, in oonsequenoe of which the mOo!! terrible 
mi.ery and lo08 of lire followed, most of which might certainly 
h•ve boon prevont..d, had mean• bOOil n...d, perfectly within 
tho reach of Government. lt is oertain that tho publio of 
thio country will m08t hoortily oupport any miOlSureo that may 
boo.,_,., to provide fundo, &c., to reooue millions of,their 
follow·•ubjooto from death. I need hardly add that """' nol a 
'"""""'' ;, lo bt lo.tl if anylhi •g tff«<WJI io lo 6e OOIIf. The 
.......,.. is t.lroady ,..II adn.nood, and it will be nuoo.."""l' to 
~..;,.., ample authority by tel•gr&t•h lo the local authorititlO to 
u,. fundo and all other m..,n• freely, with the 888111'1Ulce that 
W'l'lllli!'Jment• will be mo.do here to ...,ure ample oupi•li•• of 
money. 

0 
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I conclude by repeating that I trust that, in such nn extreme 
case, such a suggestion as is here respectfully mndo may be 
exonsed and considered. 

I have the honour to be, my Loro, &c., 
(Signed) A. COTTON, 

D ..... ~.,. 2814, 1866, R"!!al Mw .. Bnginu,., 

'W AJl.NING DISREGARDED BY THE INDIA OFFICE, 

llmu. Onrct~, LotmoN, 
Januarg 12th, 1866. 

Sm,-I hnve laid before the Secretary of State for Indi& 
in Council your letter, doted 28th ult. ,. otl'ering suggestions as 
to the m~asures to be taken for guarding against the conse
qnenoos of a famine in l!engal, which you believe to be immi
nent; and in reply I am directed to etate that Sir C. Wood 
truete that thm io no reason to apprehend that any gerwral famo'ne 
io likely to be ea:perieneed in the LlfWer Pronincea of Bengal; but 
he baa every confidence that, ehould such a cala.mity unhappily 
occur, the local government and the Government of India will 
not fail to take all necessary meaeuree for protecting the poorer 
claoees of the popnlation against the effects of the visitation.
! am, &c. 

(Signed) 
To Sir ARTHUR CoTTON, R.E. 

lilmBERT M:t!ruv ALE. 

DOING NOTHING I!f P.Rl!SENCE OF AWFUL CALAMITY. 

The only man who would seem to hnve divined its real 
character was Sir Arthur Cotton, who ae early ae December, 
1865, pointed out, in a letter to the India Office, " tha terrible. 
effects " that hnd followed, in Madras in former years upon a 
syetam of doing nothing in the immediate p.....,nce of such 
awful calamity. With prophetic insight he at once urged upon 
Sir Oho.rles Wood ·tha very measures which, eighteen montha 
later,. the Commission appointed to report upon the subject 
url!<ld ahould have been adopted.-(Ti""" of India, 12th 
December, 1868.) 

EVIDENCE OF MR. JAMES GEDDES, :U.C.B., BEFORE THB PA.RLI.A.• 
.M.ENTAll'r SELECT COMMIT'l'EE, JULl', 1871. 

I was sent with opecia.l powers ae collector and magistrate in 
the three districts o£ Orisea to a<hninister relief in the famine. 
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Among the different antecodonto, variable and invariable, which 
led to the famine, tho chief antocedent which could have been 
varied b .. never, I think, been su!l!oiontly advertod to, and 
th .. t antooedont WU8 the weight of the Government ~. 
That tho food re•erve of one yoer, the proceeds of the crops 
of one year, being sold off to pay the taxes, insn!l!cientwaeleft 
for the following year in which tho rains might fall short. 

""'!'here oeemo to be a very great difference between a condition 
nf society in which the produoe of the land is consumed upon 
the land, and a condition of socioty in which a portion of the 
produce hae to be deported to a place on the other aide of tho 
globe, and still more "" when the industry of the toxpayS!r is 
only agricultural. As soon ae the ha.rvest of 1866 in Orissa 
could be appraioed by the cultivatoro, the zomindaro all pre.....t 
tho Government to remit the land revenue demand tlilling due 
ot that time: the zomindara knew whether the tyote, after 
parting with the portion of their crops t•equired for defraying 
the Government revenue, would have enough ot grain re
maining to enable them to tide over tho following eeed-timo, 
and survive till the following harvest. The answer which 
Government gave to those petitions of the zemindara and ryote 
wo.o ".!"!'.'!!1<\u!' thot tho oultivatol'l wore ,getting higher.l!riJl!ll 
than !'•ual for their grain, oud a: i'o!Wial to suspend the Govern
ment clemand. 

In Oriooo in tho end of 1865, and in the beginning of 1866, 
' thoro w .. a perfeot p1Lnio in 11oll money mottera throughout tho 

pt'OVinco. The people dooling in grain, the people correspond· 
ing to bankers in oorrying on tho busineas of tho ooWltry, 
sulfured o oollap•e of oi'Od.lt; the shutting of their shops wae 
tho 61'Bt surioua iuilio11tion to the Government of the extent of 
tho ~hunit.y. A&>uming that the land revenue remained flxed 
at, say, one-seventh or one-fillh of tho gt'088 produoe of the 
yoo.r, and that the yiuld of produce is eeven times the ....t, 
you mu•t conoider t.lte neo ... ity of parting with 1!0 larga a pro
portion of the orop in order to moot tho land revenue and 
other domanda ae port of thllt VOtj' problem of famine. The 
l•urdon of oxpl•iniug how thore should be famine at all reate 
upon a foreign Oovornmuut whoae subject taxpayers die of 
et.u·vution by the million.-{Extracta from Evidence taken 
bofore the &loot Committee, July, 1871.) 
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THE COST OF FLOODS IN ORISSA. 

Every ten years many htmdred thousand pounde' worth 
of property are swept away by the furious rivers. In 
1866, the floode burst through the embankments in 478 
places; they submerged 1,049 square miles of country; a 
million and a qnarter of people were suddenly driven out of 
their homes, and found themselves in the midet of a vast boil
ing oeean aggregating more than a thousand square miles. 
Thi• sea varied from three to fifteen feet in depth, and oovered 
the earth for a period of from three to sixty days. One fiscal 
division, indeed, lay buried beneath the vast accumulation of 
water, nowhere less than a month, and in some parts for as 
long as seventy days. 

Close upon eleven million hundredweights of rice were 
destroyed, at the very moment when every hundredweight of 
rice was life or death to some miserable pessant. It was at 
the end of the famine of 1861l--66, and, at the rates which then 
ruled in Cuttack town, the money value of the rice destroyed 
exceeded three million pounde sterling. These were the losses 
of a single yesr; and although the flood of 1866 continued 
longer, and was therefore more destructive, that of 1865 was 
deeper.· When at length it subsided, and the ruined pe.asa.ntry 
crawled back to their villages, the;y found their once trim 
homosteade buried in filthy slime, the thatch roofs toru off, 
and the crope, upon which their life or death depended, turned 
into o. pestuential swamp of rotting rice-stems. Great as the 
pecuniary lo .. co.used by such a tlood may be, no sum of money 
can represent the damage which the liability to such inunda
tions does to & province, It discourages any attempt to• 
accumulate capital or to improve the land. A single Jiight 
may sweep away the accumulations and the improvemen\ls of 
a lifetime. In short, it takes the heart out of the peasantry, 
and neither landlortl nor tenant will spend a rupee upoa 
doing anything for a province in which tho rotUl'!UI are so 
uncertain. 

Iu Cuttack division we'found, in 1803, when we took over 
the country from the Mahrattss, 1,006 miles of embankments. 
Of thie nearly one-half has since been abandoned, and we 
have vainly struggled, by tinkering at the remaining ones. and 
extending them, to protect the temtory from inundation. 

From IS16·to 1866, the Government relllissions of the land-
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tax on aooount of floods excoodod a quarter o£ a lllillion ster
ling. Orissa bod boon subjoot to repeated famines on account 
of drought, and another quarter of million sterling h>~e boon 
remitted from the Government land-tax, on account of such 
ocarcitio1, between IH31-32 and IH66-67. Adding together, 
thoroforo, the oxpenae of maintaining the emba.nkmente, and 
tho romi.,.ions of revenue which the inefficiency of the omban.k
monts necoosito.too, wo have a total of £729,132 ae the cost of 
tho uncontrolled rivora of Ori .. a during a little over half & 

century. This sum io equal to the whole average land-tax of 
tho provinoe for live yearn, and it is not too much to eay that 
ev<•ry rupee of it hae simply been wasted in temporary make
ohirt., and that OriBBa wao woroe oft' in 1866 than in 1803, 
when we took poBSoBSion of it. 

She hao abundantly bestowed her gifts upon the province
good soil1 health-giving aea-breozos, an adequate rain-fall, and 
noble river•; what more can a country ask P But so long ae 
man fails to utilise and control the vast stores of water which 
tho rivera bring Clown, Orissa will continue subject to the most 
appullingcalumitios.-(Piomer.) 

DR. HUNTER ON ORISSA FLOODS, 

In the oinglo division of Pnri more than twelve squarG lllilee 
of oolid lund were suddonly turned into a sea botween oeven 
and nino foot deop, and this sea continued to oovor everything 
for thirty days, Tboutmnda of mioemble families floated about 
in onnoos, on bamboo rafta., on trunks of trees, or on rice .. stacke, 
which throatenod every moment to diaoolve into fragments 
ben11oth them. No lives wore loot in the firttt rush of watero, 
for the unh.J'PY iuhobitanto of these regions know but too 
woll from previous oxporienee what thoy have to expect, and 
live in a conoto.nt preporation for calamity. Moot of the 
h>~mlot. have boats tied to the houses; and for miles the high 
tlmtehod roofe are firmly hold down by bamboo oto.kos, so ae 
to lllfm'<i a refult(l in time of 6ood. Starving oolonios might bo 
"""n tlms perchod above the waters, Every banyan troe had 
ito rookery of human beings, while the Brahmans elfeoted eettle
nu'l\t. on the roofs of their brick temples, and locked down in 
onfoty as tho flood roared past. Shoop and goats were carried 
away by bordo in the torfllnt, and in a few days their 08l'Cal!lleS 

camo tu tho ourfaoe and lloated about oovered with crows and 
eoutRing kites. But the moot pitioble Bight of all was the 
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plough cattle standing in shallow parts up to their necks, and 
hungrily sniffing the barren watere for food until ,they sank 
exhaWlted into the olime. MAny a famished f•mily had also 
sunk beneath the wa.tere.-(Extract from "Oris.&," by Dr. 
W. W. Hunter, LL.D. London, 1872.) 

AN EXAMPLE OF THE .ANNUAL LOSS TO RAILWAYS FROM 
:FLOODS. 

(Extracts from tbe otlicial Report, 1871.) 
BO>fBAY, llABODA., AND CEN'rRAL lNDIA. B.A.ILWAY, 1870. 

Damage was done to some of the worke on the line between 
Sural and Ahmedabad by the floods of Auguat. The Mhye 
and Nerbudda bridges suJfered slightly, but the bridge over 
the Watruck lliver waa carried away, tho who!~ of the super
structure being closod up with drift, and offering a solid dam 
to the stream which overpowered it. 

SOINDE, PUNJAB, AND DELHI B.All..WAY, 1870. 
Great dKma~e was done to the bridges over the Gugga.r, 

Sirhind, and Boas Rivero. One pier of the last-mentioned 
yielded to tho force of the water, and the girdere were carried 
awRy and lost. Tho traffic waa interrupted, but was resumed 
within a few days. 

EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY, 1870. 
Thio line euffered great injury from the floods, both in re

spect to tho works and the traffic. Viaducte, culverts, and 
embankments were washed away; a.nd, besides an inteiTUption 
in tho ordinary traffic, a large traffic in jute, which at the time 
of the inundations was at i.ts height, was suddenly lost. Effo1·ts. 
were made to arrest the destruction, and, when that ceased, 
to repair the damages. The p.....,nger traffic was resumed in a 
few days, b~~;t the line was not fit for the goods traffic for about 
eight weeks. The~ was, consequently, a decrease in the 
revenue receipts. · 

(lOST 011 l!J!.I>A.IRS. 

Unprecedented rains occQrred in different parts of the country 
during the year, producing disastrous effects upon some of the 
,railways. The Punjab and Delhi, the Eastern Bengal, and 
the Bombay, Baroda, and Central Indian lines suffered the 
most damage. The cost of the necessary repaire and alterations 
on these lines .will amount to at least £300,000. 
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DROUGHT IN TliE COTTON DISTRICTS OF DllA.RWAll. 
IN 1866. 

(E1traolo from R<>porte by !be Collocwr and Deputy•Colleoture.) 

'rho diotre81 in the Dharwar district• reached its height· in 
August, Sor•tember, and October, 1866. Tho ta!onks in which 
tht.~ greu.test dostitution uppeared were Nowul~ond, Roan, and 
llun.bul. A fair barvoot WIUI looked for until August, when, 
owing to the rain• kt.wping off, grain bad not only become dear, 
but ~curoe in the mnrkQt, and most distroBBing accounts of the 
condition into which tho poorer cl .. oos were plunged continued 
to renrb tho oolloowr. The cultivators are prevented from 
t'ullowing their usnul pursuits: many people have been reduced 
to boggury, nn<l etill mot·o hnve left their homes and gone to 
ot•ck a livolihood olsowhoro, Tho town of Dumbul h08 been 
d•••ortcd by its inbabiumto to a gr<at extent, and present. a 
vory moluncholy uppll41'nnce. 

Oli.DINARY AND FAMINE PRICES OP' !'OOD. 

On the luot markot·dnyo at Nawulgoond and Nurgoond, 
roonnon rice wao sold at 3l seers per rupee. The following 
ratoo ohow the raws of gt'llin sold at Dharwar during the 
disti·oaa and in ordinn.ry times. 

Pan·a DtTBINO DIBTlLBSI. OaniNAB.Y Pa1ca. 
Per tllpoo. Pt>r rupee. 

Jow1u•ee 0 •oere 21 BNfl, 

Bnjrto • , f&l n H•• , 
ltice, 1st 1ort t ,, 10 ., 

u 2nd110rt 6 u 111 n 

n.r . a'l .. 10 • 
K~~ • 21 • 
,Hoi'H gnUD. 3 ,, 6i u 

AU the tu.nko and oomo of the wello I inspected sinoo leaving 
Dhnl'Wnr I found oou•plotely dry, the villagers being thuo 
oblil(lld to roso1'1 to nullaha and holoo several ruiloa away, the 
ouppl)• of water in wh1ch boing amnll, oooupied a good deal of 
tilllo in colloctitJn and oonvoyanoe. The poor are aufforing froiXl 
tho want of the very n.........,. of life, via. food and water. 

I>IBTilEBB IN DELGAIJ>l IN 1866. 

111-igudior·Ooneral commanding to the Commandor•in•Chief: 
-Tho priOOB of ..U ueoo...,.ioa of life have rison anormoualy, 
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the greatest difficulty existe in getting suppliee of grain 
sufficient for the troops-that for some days sepoys and 
followers were unable to procure any. 

No joWIU'ee, no grain, no w'"'beat, is procurable at any price, 
nor have they boon for some days. The road from hence to 
the Ghat ha.s been untouched for some yesrs, and is very much 
out of n>pair in many plaoee, and in the pn>SOnt stele of distress, 
which I regret e:rists to au alarming extent, the temporary 
employment of many of these poor creatnree may be attended 
with great advantage to the Government. 

DROUGIIT 11i THl! OENTRAL PROVINCES, 1868, 

The monsoon broke early in Jnne, and the Grot fall wa.s 
sufficiently favourable to induce the greater part of tho culti
vators to commence growing. In a short time thousands of 
acres were sown. :But day after day went by without rain, 
which killed all tho seed that was not artificially kept alive by 
irrigation, and it was not till ofter nearly a month of drought 
that rain fell for the second time, and the cultivntors, takiug 
fresh heart, recommenced their sowings from the bP.ginning. 
:But when the second fall proved abnost as illusory a.s the first 
a feeling of real alarm spn>ad through the country, and the 
large grainholders showed everywhere a disposition to lock up 
their granaries. This closing of the :tnarkets was ~vP.rely felt, 
not only by the poorer cla.ssee, but by those who having money 
were unable to buy, and at once relief works were opened out~ 
and the importation of grain was encouraged by the authorities. 
The worst accounts of all were received from Chuteesgurh1 
the eastern division. The country has every reqnisite fur pros
perity, but the ties of lsndl.ord to tenant and of ten<tnt to soil 
are still weak. Thus there· is a want of cohesion and solidity 
in the socisl struetnre which weakens the power of the poople 
to resist the pressnre of general distress, added to which the 
very abundance of' Chuteesgurh in ordinary seasons intensifies 
suffering in years of failu~. Food is ordinarily almost a drug, 
and wages are correspondingly low. When, therefore, a time 
of emergency comes, and prices rise to the level prevailing in 
the surrounding country, the whole conditions of life are 
changed so emddenly to the cla.ssee supported by money earn
ings of a. more or less fixed character, that the struggle seems 
almost impossible to them, and they hsrdly :mv.ke an effort to 
bear up against their diffico.lties. So long as relief works 
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p.....t through the heert of tho distressed tracts the people 
wore willing to 1100opt life at tho coot of labour; but when it 
oame to be a quootion of going forty or fifty miloo for their 
works, the majority preferred slow st.arvation life on jungle 
fruits. It was thorufore found neceeoary in selecting works for 
execution chlofly ~ oonoider their aoceaaibility to the sutrering 
cl ....... 

The ocala of wages w .. bed at 1 t anna (twopence farthing), 
I anna for a woman, and t anna for a child. It w .. gratify
ing to note to how grcnt an o:s:tent the public epirit and 
humanity of tho people wao called forth. Mr. Morris writoo, 
" Much that was done by nativoo for their otsrving brethren 
never come to the knowledge of public officers; but the more 
we lonrned of their work, tho more we had reason to admire 
the charity, not without organization, which they dieplayed 
throughout the whole of tho criaio of the famine." 

Tho direct looo of pl'Oduce in ooneequonoe of tho drought is 
rougbly estimated at 17,000,000 maunde (2,ij33,333 qro.), 
valued at £3,400,000, in addition to the indiruct injury to tho 
pro•perity of the country from the waste of labour, the contmo
tion of trade, and the diminution of the population.-(Extract 
from the Dlue !look of India, " Moral and Material Progreoo of 
Indio," 1808-69, pp. 40, 41.) 

:axAMPLE8 OF OOVERNM'E..'i'T LOSSES FROH FAUINEB. 

{E1Inlot from o &port by )f r. {now lbo Ron.) R. S. Ellill, C. B., Chief 
t!eeretary, Uovenunent of llladru.) 

£02,000 Lou in lwo Di•lrict• only.-ln Sal•m the drought had 
produced a dooroaoe of 320,441 aoroe in the area under cultiva
tion, and a lo81 of Govorument rovenue amounting to £~9,608. 
In North Aroot the decreaHO iu the aroa under cultivation had 
boolll69,346 aoroo, and the looa of revenue £43,0J4, 

In both the diotricto which I have ....,.ntly visited much 
romoina to be done ; and there a1'8 in the recorda of the Board 
of Uovonuo and of tho Publio Works Department plana of irri
gntion worka 'IVhiob, if thoy had been OJ<ecutod, wo,uld not ouly 
have boon highly remunomtive, but would have this year 
nmdo the .. riouo f11ilure of min result only in a partial instead 
of an entire to .. of oropa. It io boyond my province to do more 
than allude to tbia quo•tion: but it was impoasibl~ that it ehould 
not be oollofuntly a subject of thought and l'<lgt'Ct, for there w .. 
•••uwly a village through which I paooed, in oompany with the 
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district officers, where there was not the same complaint of 
breached tanks and channels out of repair; while in many 
pl"ces great natural :res~rvoi.:ra were poiutcd out to me, which 
only required a comparatively moderate outlay of money to 
bring into cultivation large tracts of country now lying waste. 
Considerable ril'ers and streame are allowed to flow away into 
the sea, carrying away the drain~J.ge of thousands of square 
miles of country; which if retuined by a carefnlly improved 
system of dams in the river valleys, with connected channels, 
might otore water ou.tlicient to carry the crops through even ao 
seve1-e a. seo.son as that which we have recently experienced. 
(21st September, 1866.) 

Lo .. of £30,,800 in SaU lle~Jm!U, 1868-1869, Oentm! Pro
vi,.....-Usually salt for the Sa.ugor and Nerbudda. territories is 
brought by pack bullocks from the native statee of Rajpootana; 
paying duty on croosing the line inwards at Saugor, it hilS been 
paased on to J ubbulpore, thence to be distributed over the 
couutry. But the grievous famine in Rajpoota.na in the year 
under review, the scarcity of weter and forage, gave a check to 
the usual course of trade; the imports from that direction were 
reduced by 100.000 maunds, and there was a loss to the revenue 
in Customs' duty of nearly £30,000.-(Report, " Moral and 
Material Progress of India," 1868-~9, p. 46.) 

£.14,000 A>~nual Clwrgejor Orphans.-There is & very heavy 
expense which is inollmld since 1856-7 for maintaining orphans 
after the great famine ; of late years that has thrown a charge 
which amounts at the present time to £14,000 annually upoh 
the Government.-(.Minutea of Evidence, 1872, vol. ii. p. 267.) · 

Lt88 C'oMUmption <if O!oth.-Tho effects of the late famine will, 
I believe, last for two years more as regards the prosperity of the 
people; and I calculate accordingly that during these two years, 
as it has been for the past two, the oon•umption of cotton cloth 
in this district Will not be 'more thnn 30,000 mauuds per annum, 
or about one seer and thirteen chittacks per individual (3 pounds 
10 ounces: the consumption per head of population in the 
United Kingdom is 46 pounds).-(Extroot from Deputy·Collec
tor'o lettor to lloard of Revenue, Allahabad, December, 1869.) 
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TilE FAMINE IN RA.TPOOTANA IN 1868-69. 
BY COL. 0. BROOKE, POL!TlCAL AGENT, ,t._ 

FAILURE OU IU!N. 

Rnjpootana depends for its rain supply on two source•, the 
aoutb .. west monsoon and the eM;Wrn monsoon. The first, strik
ing the coasts of KaUywar and Kutch, expends its force on the 
high ran~os of hills of those countries, paooso with lightened 
clouds to Moun tAboo and the slopes of the Aravalli. and hnslittle 
n1in ld't for Ajmore and ContTal Rajpootana. The eastern mon
soon swoops up 1\-om the Boy of Bengal along the valley of the 
Oon~oo, plenteously supplying the """tern aud, if in force, the 
(lllntral clistricts. but seldom roaching Marwar, Joyoulmere, and 
Dickan<•or, to the weot. Going from eBBt to weot we go 1\-om a 
lund enjoying a plentiful and equal rainfall to one with an un
cortnin on•, und tinnily to one in which hat-dly any rain falls. 
The ftlilUrt:t of one or the othor monNOon produces a looo.l fa.mine 
ovor the countries under ita influence j the failure of both, as 
was tho onoo in 1868, produeeo what tho natives 'Cull a treble 
fn.mine-a frunina of gl'ain, grass, and water, the three frrea.t 
nooes~n.ri~a of oxietenoe. In the former case grain is obtained 
1\-om tho more favoured diatricto, and the population find tem
porary refuge thoro till the retum of the next rainy &BBBon. In 
tho latter cB80 they have no such resource ; the people wander 
1\-om plaoe to pl800 till their oottle have perished, their .. vinil"' 
are oxpoudod, and they"themoelvoaoither ""k for alma, or in the 
ouoe of tl1e mooo of the proud JU oultivators, Jay themaelvoe 
down to die, for they "'ill neither take by force, it is recorded of 
them, what dt>ea not belong to them, nor will they, ao they con
aider. lower thomoelvea by taking wngoe for labour. They 
roll'li'll themaolvoa •• eervanto of tho soil, and 1\-om the produoo 
of tho aoil alone will they deign to live. 

The 11\iny s&Haon of 1868 oommt•nood early in June, The first 
follo wel'9 oue<•<m<lod by a long brenk, during which the grBB8 
aprout<>d and withered away again. The huebnndmo.n, how• 
over, ploughed his fioldo. and sowed his aeed. A aeoond fall of 
min in tho early part of July caulllld the oropa to attain a height 
of about- twolve iu(lboa, and tho gl'n68 to appear agnin_ but not 
8uJIIoiN>tly high to be graaed by cattle. No other ohowera ouo
OO<~l.-1. Tho otunted orope mndo futile otforts to form heads of 
sood, ond the gro .. boonme thinner and thinner, till the fieroe 
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October sun burnt up altogether what remained, leaving M.rwar 
au arid and withered e"panse. There was not a blade of grass 
to cut, and the seed sown was lost. Within an area of 100,000 
squOJ.·e tniles, or :five~sixths of the whole country, the sb.fl'ering 
was very great; in parts of the native states, and throughout 
British territory, it was intense. · 

G~'J' l<>UGB.!.TION OF POPULATION. 

The Marwar ryots, without losing heart, prepared to meet the 
dreadful culamity, and to absent themselves from their native 
land till the returning seasons should hold out more propitious 
prospects. The roads they took were various. From N agore 
and the northern pergunnahs of Marwar, whence scarcity of 
water alone would have compelled departure, they passed 
through Rewarree to Delhi and the Punjaub. Two mighty 
streams of human beings and cattle poured from the south
eastern portion of the country. The greatest crossed the Arra~ 
valli Mountains at the Deysooree Pees. Numbers have been 
passing through Meywar in a starving condition. Brigadier
General Montgomery, commanding at N eemuch, writes :-uThe 
Marwarees are taking back but few of the cattle brought down. 
Numbers of these poor people die by the way. Some are left to 
be devoured by dogs, and others are buried a few inchos below 
the surface of the ground, and a.lwaYl' in nulla beds, in view that 
the •·emains may be swept down by rain to the sacred rivers." 

The second great stream of emigrants passed viil Phalunpore 
into Guzerat and some towards Radhunpore. They, ioo, were 
doomed to bitter disappointments. The great floods which de
vastated Guzerat in August, sweeping grass and kurbee stacKs~ 
as well as villages and cattle, into the sea, buried the growing • 
grass and left a desert for the Marwar herds. They were 
driven further, dying of starvation at each stage, till a few 
only reached the junF;les east of Baroda. Here ditl'erence of 
climate and forage killed oft' large numbers, and the emigrants 
have been beggared. In addition, nearly all the artiann and· 
lower classes left the country. The Guterat floods gave employ
ment to these in the rebuilding of the towns and villages which 
had been swept away. 

VILLAGES OF THE DEAD. 

. The northern portion of Marwar is deserted. In the more 
fertile pot·tio0s the towns are still inhabited, but the villages 
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are •• villageo of the dead, only a few women and one or two 
mon being loft to look after the houses, So long ago ao Iaiit 
Bop tern her I caloulatod that throo-fourthe o£ the popul .. tion had 
loft the oountry, and I have found no cauee to change my esti
mate further than excluding from it the Jeytaram, Sojut, and 
Godwar purgunnahe. 

LOSS OP l"OPULATION 1 ONE KILLION TWO HUNDRED AND FIF'l'Y 
TllOUSAND, 

There is no doubt that tho population of the country will be 
porm•montly diminished-! should oay by a quarter Ieos than 
it was before the famine. .A:ny nativo state will welcoma the 
advent of tho hard-working and thrifty Jii.te, of whom the DJ.allB 

of the agaicultural class is composed; and though they would 
naturully rotut·n to their own homestoado, yet penury and the 
loss of thd meanil of ploughing their fields will act as a greot 
chock to their return. In the whole tmot affected by famine, it 
is computed that 1,2SO,OOO bUlllllJI beinge died from starvation 
tmd di~:~ou.so. 

LOSS OF Ci..I.TTLII, TWO KILLION HEADS, 

Bosidoo tho looa of population, tho looa to Marwar in the 
dootruotion of ito groat mainstay, ito cattle, is dreadful to con
template, Marwar, over its gronl:6ot extent, ia e888ntially a p11.8-
tornl country. Lol'ge bordo of mngnificont horned cattle, of the 
opooioo wmd for native Rutho and Byloeo, and called Nagora 
cattle, from the name of the principal pla.oe wheN they are bred, 
roam over ita plo.ino, which yield a peculiarly nutritive peren
nial graoa, In the dJy climate, and on a ooil peoulial'ly onited 
to thom, tboy thrive and inOI'OIUill rapidly, and the young are 
eold at the annual fairo for 80 to 260 rupeee a pair. They are, 
conooquuntly, a oouroo of wealth and prosperity to tho oountry. 
'rho.ir peculiar oonatitution was not able to ....,;ot the 11011nty and 
mioomble fure to which they were doomed during the famine ; 
nud, tharefore, tho lou in this opeoins of cattle bas bean very 
'"''go, 

'l'horo .,.., nhout 4,600 inhobited villugos in Mnrwur; and if 
wo ruokon I, \100 head of cattle pM village, or even 300, we shall 
have 2,260,0\10 hard of bOI'tiOd onttlo for the country. All th .. e, 
with tho ucoption of about one-tenth, were tnken out of Mar
WI\t by tho departing emi~ta. Twn millions, at 101181, o£ 
oatUo, and t.h.roo·qlllt.l'ters of a million nf hwnan boi!tga, poured 
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in great lloods over the neighbouring conn tries! Where, how- · 
ever, are now the cattle ? The tenth which remained behind 
may be said to have died off. The masses of bones round the 
villages, and the few walking skeletons left, attest the frightful 
mortality. An almost eque.l mortality appears to have followed 
the herds. Those that went to Malwa suffered fearfully. The 
emigrants to Guserat and Radhunpore have lost most of theirs: 

.and wheil to these are added the numbers which lw.ve been sold 
for a mere trifle for the purchase of food, I do not think I Shall 
be exaggerating when I say tlw.t the wealth of the country in 
its horned cattle will have been reduced to one-fourth whet it 
was at the same tlme last year-a loas which is unprecedented. 
Marwar alone, before the !amine, had at lenst two a9d a quarter 
millions of horned cattle; single households possess hundreds 
of them, and eome largo dealers several thouaande, and in such 
numbers are they bred, that the .neighbouring provinces are 
supplied, the produce being yearly eold at grsat fairs, where the 
price of a largo pair of bullocks raogos from £16 to £40, smaller • 
ones fetching from £4 to £8 per pair. Sheep are exported 
largely to our military etatio.llll, and supply the Bombay 
market. · 

COUBTB.Y .PA.B..A.LYZED FOB YEARS. 

In Scinde grain is already getting ecaroe, and the convoys· 
thence are diminishing in number. In Balmere grain is not 
procurable for m~ney, those who have none being obliged to 
subsist on wild berries.· The nominal hazar rate (for grain) ia 
D! seers per rupee, but the real rate is only 41 : and at ~ 
price there is a scramble for it as a store is opened. The famine 
will paraly•• the energies of the conn try for years to dome, and ' 
a long repose will be needed , before Marwar will recover the 
heavy losses to her material proeperity caused by the fearful 
calamity. 

The Jarejajee Ra'n09 distributed daily seven maunde of cookedc 
food, besides double hand.>ful of grain after night-fall to the 
numerous class who are in too respectable a position to beg, 
and yet have been cruelly' straitened by the late high prices. 
The llunnya class were also v&y chnritable, and many dis
tl'ibuted food to the poor.-(Extracts from Marwnr Agency 
Report of Colonel J. C. Brooke, Political Agent. Selections 
from the Records of the Government of India, No. 73, 1869, 
pp. too-u'o.) . .. 
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:UODB OF l>I8Tntnt1Ttli'G CHA.II.ITABLB 

It appoare, however, very qu .. tionablo, from thoe~lfll~jlijl;;i 
gained, whether it is advist~ble to domo.nd work,from the oe o 
poor at ouch t.imea. lt certainly diminishes the ohanoos of 
their rooovery. Tho anpport of the able-bodied poor eeves an 
immonse number of live~:~. Tender nursing and not laboUJ' is 
requirod when otarvation hoe oeized the human liumo. In 
native •tatoo, dole or half ration io given, but nothing is 
roquirod in return. Whenever famine labour hoe been oXII<ltod 
from tho feeble poor in roturu for food, it hoe been always very 
unremunerative. During the &jpootana famine, a Jo .. of 
aevonty to eighty por oent, of the outlay w .. not unusual. Not 
only ohould we oustain the 'tOry fuehlo and infinn, but we 
ought. in an economioal point of view, etill more to preserve 
tho oomparativoly ablo, who """ the thewo and sinews of tho 
Stale. Without reliof they a! .. would have starved.-{Report 
of tho AgentIAl the Governor-General in &jpootana. Overland 
Summary, 'J'i,.., of India, p. 8.) 

LORD W.YO 011 THB RAJl'OOTANA F.u.mrE. 

Ut4 l'tl>rtltlt'fh 1871. 
The Viceroy and Governor-O..noral in Council h.. road 

thio report with doop intoreot. It io a moot valuable record of 
a torriblo calamity rendorod still more terrible by tho cholera 
and fover which followed in ita track. So severo and wido
opread was the drought of 1868, that not only wae it found 
impoOBiblo IAl oultivato tho land, but !i'Om want of euotonanco 
the pock-bullooko, on whooo Iondo of foreign g1uin the country 
JJO much doponda for an adequate aupply of food, oven in 
ordinary t.imeo, died in large numbers, 'and thus importation 
waa broul!ht nearly to a standstill, Within an area of one 
hundrod thou'""'d square mill'8 tho onfl'eriog wao very great; it 
waa intonoe in parte of the notive etatee and throughout 
British torritory. It ia 011t.imotod that, from MRl'War alone, 
one million pereono, or two-thirda of the entire population, 
emiwut.OO, taking with them more tllan two million head of 
rottlo. ln tho whole tnwt all'.cl<od by famine, it ie oom
put.OO thut "'!!...."'iW!II' an~ a quart.r of. humun beinwo-.dilod V 
from etarvation or di"'""'"· Tho eum totul which tho Govern
mont apont for the rolief of the populution of ito own t.>rrioory, 
numbering 426,000 ooulo, wao U,20,0H rupeee. This anm i.o 
eq,uival011t to nouly throe y011.1'8' &1'01111 rov011ue. 
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in great Hoods over the neighbonring countries! Where, how
ever, a.re now the ""ttlo? The tenth which remained behind 
may be sa.id to have died off. The maeaes of bones round the 
villages, and the few walking skeletons left, attest the frightful 
mortality. An almost equal mortality appears to have followed 
the herds. Those that went to Malwa suffered fearfully. The 
emigrante to Guserat and Radbunpore have lost most of theirs: 

.and when to these are added the numbers whioh have been sold 
for a more triile for the purchase of food, I do not think I shall 
be exaggerating when I oay that the wealth of the country in 
its horned ""ttle will have been reduced to one-fourth what it 
was at the eame time laet year-a loss which io unprecedented. 
Marwar alone, before the famine, had at least two a~d a quarter 
millions of horned cattle; single households posooss hundreds 
of them, and 60me large dealers several thousands, and in such 
numbers are they bred, that the .neighbouring provinces are 
supplied, the produoe being yeu.rly sold at great fuirs, where the 
price of a large pair of bullocks ranges from £15 to £40, smaller 
ones fetching from £4 to £8 per pa.ir. Sheep u.re exported 
largely to our military statioil!l, and supply the Bombay 
market. · 

OOUJITRY P J.li.A.L YZED FOR YEARS, 

In Scinde grain is already getting. scarce, and the convoy• 
thence are diminishing in number. In Balmere grain is not 
procurable for money, those who have none being obliged to 
subsist on wild bsrriea. · The nominal b...,.r rate (for grain) is 
6! seers per rupee, but the real rate is only 41 : and at thi~ 
price there is a acramble for it ae a store is opened. The famine 
will paralyze the energies of the country for years to cbme, and 
a long repose will be needed, before Marwar will recover the 
heavy !osseo to her material prosperity oaused by the fearful 
calamity. 

The Ja.rejajee Ranee distributed da.ily eeven maunds of oooked· 
food, besides double hand$ful of grain after night-fell to the 
numerous class who are in too respectable a position to beg, 
and yet have bean cruelly' stl'll.itened by the late high prices. 
The llunnya. clase were also very eho.ritable, and many dis
tl'ibuted food to the poor.-(Extracte from Mu.rwar Agency 
Report of Colonel J. C. Brooke, Political Agent. Selections 
from the Records of the Government of India, No. 73, 1869, 
pp. 103-U'b.) 



RAJPOOTANA FAMINE IN 

MODB OF DIBTII.IDUTDfG OIUli.ITADLII 

It appoal'8, howeV<lr, very questionable, ti"Om thoiN"'ill;p!F.li;jllll'i;;ii 
gained, whether it ia advisable to demand work,from tho •• e 
po()t' at auch times. lt oortainly diminishes the chances of 
their recovery. The support of tho able-bodied poor oaveo an 
immonae numbar of lives, Tender nursing and not labour ie 
J'equircd "'hen starvation ho.s sei.?..ed tho human fi.·ume. In 
native otnloo, dolo or half ration is given, but nothing is 
1'8quirod in return. Whenever famine lnbour hao boon exacted 
from tho foeblo poor in return for food, it has been olwoys very 
unromunorntive. During the &jpootana famine, a loos of 
oevouty to eighty por oont. of tho outlay wao not unusual. Not 
only ohould we auatain tho very fooble and infirm, but we 
ought, in an economioo.l point of view, otill more to preserve 
the oomparativoly able, who 81'8 tho thowo and sinows of tho 
State. Without reliof they aloo would have otarvod.-(Report 
of tho Agent to tho Govomor-Genoral in &jpootana. Overland 
Summru·y, Tim<• of Iml.ia, p. 8.) 

LORD MAYO ON TIIB D.A.Il'OOTANA FAMINII, 

UtA Fllil""'''llo 1871. 
Tho Viceroy and Governor-General in Council has road 

thio report with doop intoroot. It is a moot valuable record of 
& terrible oo.lomity ren<lorod still more torriblo by the cholera 
and fover which followed in ita trBCk. So oevoro and wido
oproad was tho drought of 1868, that not only wao it found 
impo .. ible to onltivato the land, hut from want of oustelliUlce 
tho pack-bullooks, on whoso loado of foreign g1·ain the country 
/10 much doponda for an adequate supply of food, even in 
ordinary times, diod in largo numbon, 'and thuo importation 
wua broul(hl nearly to a otandstill. Within an """" of one 
hundred tho""""d oquaro miles tho suffering was very groat; it 
Wll8 intonao in parts of tho native atatas and throughout 
BritiMh torritory. It is estimated that, from Marwar alone, 
one million pol'80no, or two-thirdo of tho entire population, 
omigratod, taking with them more than two million head of 
oattlo. In tho whole tract oJfoctod by famine, it io com
puted that O~\l..Jl!illiwl..•n<l.•• quarter o( ht~m<ID _)>ei.ug& d.iad ,_.. 
from atarvution or diot• .. o, Tho oum total which tho Govern• 
mont opont for tho l'Oliof of tho population of ita Owtl territory, · 
numbering 4~6,000 ooulo, waa 14,20,074 rupoeo. Tbia sum i.o 
oquivolont to niiW'l,y tbroa :roan' gl'Oil8 rovonuo. 
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The Government of the Norlh-Westem Provinces will be 
11.9ked to consider the reDIJI.1'ke xnade by you in 'the fifty-second 
paragraph of your report on the subject of the late remissions 
in Ajmere.-{0. E. R. Girdlestone, Under-Secretory to the 
Government of India, to the Agent of the Governor-General, 
14th February, 1871.) 

SAD SCENES BOTJ'ND VlLLAOES IN' B.Ul'OOT.A.NA., 1869. 

The end is told by the whitening bones lying round ev«ry 
village, O'l'er which pariahe and jackals quarrel With birds of 
prey. Nothing, we are told, can equal the desolate appearance 
and depressing solitude of oome of these deoertcd villages. In 
some instances not a. soul remains. In others, a few miserable
looking wretcheo repreoent the community which formerly 
rendered the locality alive With oighto and oounde of hn:mt\ll 
occnpation.-{Times of India, 23rd January, 1869.) 

STJLLNESS 01? DEATH IN' 1870 IN' >Ul:&WAB, 

This fonnerly rich country is now poverty-stricken. Ito 
horde are gone. · Even the field rata have been starved out, and 
ineect life has notably diminished. Tho otillneos of death is 
felt everywhere. Such was the condition of Marwar in May, 
1870.-{" Moral OJld Ma.terial Progress of India," P.R. 230. 
1871.) . 

The cultivator, always more or Ieos in debt, is now ine
trievably so; his cattle, his household, all are gone. The 
Mahejun classes, jointly "" co-operatives and privately as 
individuals, distributed grain, tbod, and clothing; and at more 
than one place, in order that succour might reach thoole 
11.9hamed to accept relief· publicly, they sent roun<l supplies 
after dark. · 

J1IV1! TIMES THB NU>IllEB l'EB.ISBED :tN B.Ul'OOT.A.NA TIL!.N 
IN THE WARS m.1870 JlETWEllN FRANCE AND GEIUU...'"iY, 

It is truly surprising. how little attention was given ;;, . 
England, we might alm.ost say in India, to this terrible famine 
which swept a.wtJ.y a million and a quarter of our fellow-men. 
How many have perished in the recent bloody war between 
Germany and France P Perhaps a hundred thousand. Tho 
killed. and wounded were, let us say, a quarter of a million. 
How profound the interest awakened in their behalf in 
England I How readily have all classes engag.d in meas"""" 
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of relief; what large owns have been contributed; how many 
portly volumee would be filled with the leaders written; and 
yet five timoa tho number of pereons perished by a still more 
cruel doath in Rajpootana, and there is soarooly the .Ughteat 
agitation of tho surface of public oontiment. :Muet euch things 
continual Sholl there be, next year, aay, another famine in 
some pu.rt of India aweoping away another million of men, 
women, and children P Who is responaible for the prevention 
of auch &minoa P 

Tho famine in on... may be forgotten or ignored, in 
tho throo brief yoora which ha1e pasood sinoo " third oi ita 
population were deliberately allowed to whiten the flelde with 
their bones. Tho famine which h .. owept oft' half a million of 
hmnan being• in Rajpootana etill loaves its mark on .Ajmere 
and lld:hairwara. Half a million died in silence. .Ajmere is 
out off from ou.r ordinary territory by a breadth of two 
hundred and aixty mileo of almoat pathleao country. The 
calamity ie too recent, and, we believe, the Lieutenant• 
Governor is too oonsciontious to allow the hideoue troth to be 
huohod up in official oeorocy. Tho warning which the dying 
million~ of Orisaa oounded ldw and late into the eare of Lord 
Lawrence, hao now reached Lord Mayo from .Ajmore and 
.ll.ujpootana.-(Fri.md of India, February, 1870.) 

·FAMINE ASPECYI'S OF BENGAL IN 1874. 

(By Dr. W. W. Hlllltor, B.A., LL.D., Dirootor of ,Statialioe, 00V01'11• 
mont of India.) 

llENOAL llA11VltBT8. 

Many districts depend almoat wholly on the Deoomber or 
gmu.n rice i in a fow the September aw rioa would enable the 
poople to live through the y.,... without abaolute famine; in 
others, the opring crops (mbi) form an important aupplement to 
the rioo honest, 

LOW BARNU!08 01' l'BB PBOPLB. 

Tho followillg statement exhibits thirty-eight millions and a 
half of labou.rore and agrioultu.rists, out of t. total population of 

D . 
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fifty millions included in the forty districts, or three-fourths 
of the whole population. It would be beyond niy knowledge to 
say what proportion of these labourers and agriculturists are 
within reach of storvation during a famine. But the following 
rough estimate may be nsel'ul •. I consider that nine millions and 
a half, or one-fourth of them, do not earn more than o rupees 
(ten shillings) a month, or say 3 annas a day, during a 
working month of twenty-seven days ; another quarter of 
them earn between 6 and 8 rupees (i.e., between·ten shillings 
and sixteen shillings) a month. The earnings of another 
quarter of them may be put down between 8 and 10-8 rupees 
(i.e., sixteen to twenty-one shillings) a month. The reroain
ing·quarter averages about 12-8 rupees a month (twanty-five 
(sbillings ), and very few even of this comfortable oless can alford 
to spend over 16 rupees (or thirty-two shillings) per mensem. 

FA..lf:INE W A..BNING • 

.Allowing for the difl'erent circtllru!tances of each district, the 
ligures disclose a surprising unanimity, both as to what rates 
in January should be aceepted as a warning of famine, and as 
to the point at which actual famine is reached. With the excep
tion of the Orissa and Kuch l3ehar divisions, whose circum
stances are peculiar, the distriet average of each of tho other 
six divisions (comprising thirty-two districts) only varies from 
2-6 rupees to 2-10 rupees as the pric6 of rice per maund1 which, 
if reached in January, forme a warning of famine lster in the 
year. The same remarkable """""'"""' is disclosed as to the· 
point at which prices amount to actual famine, and at which 
relief worke should begin. In the two great adjoining divisions 
a.bove the delta (Patn~ Qlld Bhllgalpur), with their t.welve dis-•. 
tricta and nineteen millione and three-quartere of inhabitsnts, 
the district average famine rate is precise!~ the esme, viz. )l-14 
rupees per maund for common rice. The three adjacent divi
sions of the delta (RajsMhi, Bard win, and the Presidency), with 
their fifteen diemots and twenty-two millione of inhobitant$, . 
exhibit an equal uulfor:fuity. Famine warnings in the two 
northern adjoining oneg. average 2-10 rupees for rice in 
January; and in the three, the aetna.! famine rate varies 
only from 4-1 to 4-4 rupees for common rice per maund. In 
Orissa., the people are poorer, the purchasing power of silver 
is greater, and tho returns give a lower price both for the point 
of famine w~ing and for that of aetna.! famine rates. 
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-n.- llgureo .,...,. (on:ibly au~ the u1:1'81Dely ......U dif
fmlllce (wbcu ex~ iu EngU.h money) between plenty aDd 
....,.;ty. l'hr«o aod a haltliu1hinp per poiUid repl811811& the 
•hole iulermedi&te.....,. belwMD a yeuofJil'OOI'Orityaod Olle of 
hmiuo; while tht>re an only hro liu1hinp per pound between 
tho ...... ..-hi<.h amoon& loa t.miue wvning aod thoee a& ..-hich 
tho famiue poiu& ie ...bed. Theee facia explain the iu'I'IU'iable 
aDd """"' d ..... ud by the utift commODity to prolulnt ex
por1atioa duriDg liamine. 

"rUT EUOaTS OP JUCJI CO!OTiliVll Dvat!lG F .umrJI. 

I am told that tho Mail price of rico in Europe may riao a 
fow l'ulhiugs a poiUid 'lrithon& eaaoing anythiug like a Olldd.,. -tio• of tho ooniO'Illllption. But iu Bengal, tw lio.rthiugo 
ma.ka the whole difl"tll'l!lltCII ""'- a famine wvning and the 
ra- point, and threo and • hall lio.rthiugo per Jkllllld the 
wbolot .wr .... ooo between a time of pkolty and a timto of famiue. 
lt ia clov, ~!hot ao a dill"........, of a 1\nr lio.rthiugodooo 
llot .,.,... a -tioll of the demond iD Europe, uporlatioa 
'lrill ,., 011 olth""''h tbeee -lll•liu1hin&a ma:r-... ............ 
lion fur tho l!ellpl Jl""•nt. 
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Actual experience proves tha.t export of rice is checked, but 
not stepped, by a riee of rates to famine prices. Toulmin's 
Weekly Ciroula.r shows an a.nnua.l average export of rice from 
Calcutta for the ten years ending December 31, 1872, of lrine 
million maunda. It shows tha.t during the yeo.r of extreme 
famine, 1866, the exportation only dropped to five million of 
:maunda, and the average of the three years, 1865-66-67, was 
nearly ecven and a half millione. In October, 1873, in the pre
ecnce of an impending fawino, ~78,944 maunda were exported. 
During the t.n months of actua.lscarcity in 1866 (from January 
to Octcber), tho export of rico from Calcutta exceeded three and 
three-q'OJ!.rlor million of :maunda. 

Such facts explain, and to some extent justify, the native 
outcry for an ·embargo during a acarcity. The few fo.rthings 
which signify little to the European coneumer mean oetua.l 
famine to the population of Bengal. Allowing tho liberal 
yield of ecvon maunda of paddy per bigha, or four maunda of 
rioo per bigha, and twelve maunda of rico per oere, the exporta
tions in October, llf13, from Calcutta swallowed up the produce 
of 23,245 acres in a fruitful year, or over 50,000 oeres. · Even 
under the pressure of tho terrible crisis in 1866, tho exportations 
of rico from. Calcutta represented 422,210 acres of rico land 
in fruitful years; 1,686,840 acres in that year with its quarter 
crop, and 1,266,630 acres in 1873 with ito one-third crop. 

CONCLUSION a 

Different ideas !ll'e entertained as to tho point at which 
scarcity amounts to famine, but for political and financial 
purposes, this point may be taken to be thst at which Govem
ment relief operations become necoeoary-that is to,eay, wh01,1, 
in order to save the p.Qple from etorvation, the State has to 
find work and food (or wagse) for the able-bodied, and to give 
food in charity to those who are incapable of labour. If 
Government is w «\sal adequately with a scarcity, it must take 
action at or just after tho December harvest. But a famin~ 
does not actually deYelop itself till several months later, and 
·Indian governors have )lithertc shrunk from a vast outlay in 
December with a view to avet1 a possible calamity next May,
(Extraete from the work of Dr. Hunter, London, 1874.) 

FROM THE (t INDIA.:N' ECONOMIST.u 

\ If food is in the country, and the people are allowed to die .f starvation in its presence, the entire executive administration . -
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that rull'ors them ao to die de991'Vee impeachment. There baa 
been no famine in our time, 184 7-1873, that might not have 
been I!UCOOssfully encountered by the State. But I!Ucceee is 
impoeeible, if the livea of the people are to be weighed agW:nst 
the cost of saving them. There should be but one rule of 
oonduot in ouch emergenciea; a.nd at the bead 'Of every circular 
order that leaves the Government there should stand-The 
!'!tate will condone aU mistakes but that of letting tha people 
die. 

1873-74 AND 1769-70. A COMPARISON OF TWO 
FAl!INE PERIODS IN BENGAt. 

We have no drought on record in India the area of whioh was 
oo o><tenaivo ae that of 1873-74. Oudh, Azimgurh, and Goruck• 
pore aoem never before to have been so aflliotad; but Goruck• 
poro is now suffering eoverely, and even Oudh has not escaped. 
The oau .. of famine, in ao far as Bengal is concerned, and in so 
fur 111 it io pt•oduood by drought, io uniformly the aame. It is 
not that the rainfall is inouJI!ciont, but in every oaee that the 
rains ooaoo prematurely. Tho critical period of tho soaeon is 
from the middlo of September to. tho end of October. If tho 
mills oe••• by the middle of September, tho great food-harvest 
of tho Lower Provinces is withered and burnt up. The hiotory 
of tho .. onlnmitioo ahows, moreover, that tho country is subject 
to cycleo of drought. Tho period of distroeo is well marked and 
uniform in ..U osoeo. The dearth begins to be felt aa early as 
Ootober of tho otriokon year. The gathering of tho omun 
brings ·temporary reliof from Deoomber to February. The 
poriocl of fumine or atarvotion 80ta in about April, and oulmi
nutoa about tho time the bhadoi, or auah crop, ia reaped in 
AuJ:Uot and September, 

Tho omnmary for the distriot.ll aufferiug in 1873-74 ia u fol
lowo;-

Diltn'ttl. PopNkitWII, 
Ra.rdWJW • • 7,286,957 
Prneidonoy • 8,0~7,863 
ll<li•hohye • 8,893,738 
l)u.t.na • • • • 18,122,743 
Dhaugulpore • 6,613,368 
Chot.a N"ipore • 8,•1~,691 
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These districts comprise 47,000,000 people, who, after two 
11\lccessive years of indifferent harvests, have to be maintained 
for nine months. 

A careful review of all the notices we have of the famine of 
1769-70 in the letters and proceedings of the Councils at Oal
~ntta and Mursbidabad impressee us with the conviction that 
the season of drought in 1873-74 strikingly reeembles it in its 
main features. The area of the drought seems to have been 
precisely the same. The rains ceased prematurely ii1 September, 
1769, just as they did in September, 1873. 

:r.mroTE OJ! W A:RREN HASTINGS, 

Two years after the famine, W arran Hastings, after a pro• 
gress over a gieat part of the provinces, recorded bie sorrowful 
conviction that "at least one-third of the people had perished" 
in the calamity. He makes this statement, moreover, in close 
connection with a review of the land. revenue_~llections. ''It 
wa.s naturally to be expected," writes Hastin(!'i\'himself, "that 
the diminution of the revenue should have kept equal pace with 
the other consequences of so great a calamity ; that it did not 
was owing to its being violently kept up to its former standard." 
And it was tbis violence that eventually destroyed the landed 
classes of the country,and plunged Bengal into the dreadful mise
riea lltlbseqnently pourtrayed by BlJ!ke in ouch lurid coloura in 
the famous 9th Report of 1783. We read of the native princes and 
zemindars being disposseased of their territories, browbeaten, 
impri&Oned, and subjected to every indignity to "keep the col
lections up to their previous sta.nda.rd." We read, twenty yeaTS 
afterwa.r&, of " farmera " still in prison for their default at tliis 
period, without hope of regaining thsir liberty. 

LAND REVllll'llX AND F.uaNES, 

The truth is, the screw was put on with ouch relentless 
severity, that the·pet>ple were skinned of everything the famine 
had !ell; them. The Maharajah of Bardwan was imprisoned for. 
tbe arreara cfbis deoeased father, thel!ajoh ofNuddea diepos
seseed of the managemen~ of hie estate, the Rani of Rajshehi 
(an admirable woman) three.tened with the same indignity. 
The farmers at lost threw their task up in despair. We have 
the clearest evidence that in Bi1·bhum, at least, tho result of it 
all was that a third of the district became jungle, while tho same 
revenue was . sorewed out. of the oountry as before. Tho tax 
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W1UI levied oo ao it had never been lovied before, and with 
atrociouo cruelty. The people at laot deoertod their vi.lla.gee, 
and became robbers: for what the famine had opored to them, 
the superabundant ha"osts of the three next y...,.. ewept 
away, the J>rices of grain falling to nothing, while the revenue 
w .. demanded in money. One considerate collector positively 
l'tlquirod payment of the arreara of the famine year, at the price 
ruling in that extromity, when rioe wao again aolling at one 
rupee per maund. We doubt if any more cruel or diecreditable 
otory exiots in the annale of civilised rule. Tho roeult wao that 
tho oollootions were " violently kept up to the standard," ao 
HastinJ!8 wrote, and the wllole oountry was demoralieed and 
d .. troyed in the prooeso by which it wao accomplished. The 
propriety of stopping ..11 rsoovet-y of rente at such a season ao 
this, and all rooovery of opium and other advanoes, d""""ea 
oorious ottootion. Hod we done oo in 186.'1-66, we ohould have 
token tho odgo off the famine. The m .......... really vitu! ""'• 
it ... ms to ue, the remission of the land rovenue boldly, and on 
the profer ocule, throughout the alllioted districts. This in
eludeo, in our judgment, the suapension of all rooovery of rent, 
and po..Ubly of all reoot•ary of Mohajun odvanoes on crops, but 
certaiuly the euopeD.Sion of all claims for opium odvanceil for 
the year, ahto tho importation of rioe from Burmoh, and wheat 
irom other dietant morketo. It is emphatiM.ily allirmed that 
the moot elfootuol relief Government oan alford in euch oalami
tiuo ia timoly and ~Wloqnoto remi..Uon of the land revooue. 
l)aring the Ori- famins, in 1866, the belief was aetod npon 
thut tho !State neither oould nor ought to do anything. The 
people were o.cc1111tomod to being starved. wrote one collector, 
and must be loft to pull through as they could. Belief works 
'll'ore not opened till .June, 1866, and food-C81ltres not till July. 
Tho lloard of Revenue otruck tho key-note of tbia lamontablo 
policy no ... rly .. the 28th NoTomber, 1860: "Government Cl&D 

do nothing oven if famine como, but must loavo all to private 
chnrity." 

WAOBB A..~ I"RICJI 01' I'OOD. 

W "''ll in money ..,.m to haTe undergone little II\' no change 
fur tho t .. t twenty )'001'11, while priooa have rison heavily. 1n 
ordinary ,......, tbo ryot foode hie labourer out of hia own groin 
t!OI'ol : in d...,.t.h ho outo him adrift. :ua.-, moreover, of tho 
ryoto thom~<>lvoo _,., te he liltJe better oll' than day-lt.bou:rera. 
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The ryots will work day and night to irrigate their Ia.nds where 
water ia procurable; and il we want a rub bee crop, the vmy to 
get it would he, we think, to .....,.., the ryot that whatever he 
might eow, that he, and no other, should reap.-(Extracts from 
Indian EIX1TWfni41, 187 4.) 

FA.liiNES AND T.A.X..A.TIOlf. 

(Discussion, East India Association, 1874.) 
NATIVE OPINIONS.-HR. OA.lDlAl:CPA.TRI ME:EN.ACSl!AY.A. 

In an agricultural country like India, where trade was not 
fully developed, taxation really meant the compuleory oale of 
the produce of the conntry; and an incre... of taxation meant 
an increase of that compuleory oale i for the taxation had 
been increased, not by the natural progrOilS of the country, 
but by the imposition of new items and increased mtas. The 
result was, that famines ca.Jhe more frequently,, If for nothing 
elee, at least for pity of those dying millions, sorious considera
tion should be given to the land revenue of lndi•; for it kept 
the people in poverty and degrudation, and w..S the true cause 
of calamities like the present. It was not necessary to inquire 
into other causae to ascertain why India is not progressing. 
The weight of taxation had a moat important bearing on the 
subject. There was the undeniable fact thatfamines had become 
almost the normal eondition of India. From 1861 to the present 
year there have been no fewer than four famines, and from 
three and e. half to four millions of people have been destroyed 
by them, by sheer vmnt of food. That this should occur whilst 
the country was governed by a ruling nation, the wealthiest in 
the world and the reediest in reooo.rcee, was creditable neither 
to the magnanimity nor the greatness of Engla.nd. .The land~ 
tax of India is the root of the evil. 

ll!l<, NOWROZJEE.FUli.DOONJEE, " 
The taxation o~tb_e country W&O so heavy, that the calamity, 

when it came, was greatly intensiiied by that circumetanco, 
And about th&t there oould be no question to any one who would · 
examine the facts. In a .'l'.!'ry recent !attar from the Calcutta 
correspondent of the TimtiJ-a writer who would not hastily 
adopt wrong conclusions-the following remarks occur:
"There is no impost in which the elements of widespread 
political danger lurk eo dangerously as in tho periodically 
incroaaed land-tax. The Oude rebellion taught us the political, 
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and the famine of 1860-61, as well as 1866, the economic dan• 
goro of a aystom which upheaveo native oooiety every thirty 
years, or more frequently, that tho State may allow to the cul
tivating olaBBes an ever-narrowing or never-increasing margin 
of oubsiotenoe." Could anything be more olear than that & 
cultivator earning a pittance like that, and Ol'UBhed by an enor
mous percentage of taxation, must be a ready victim to famine P 
Miserable as was tho ryot'a lot in the beat of timoa, the taxation 
intenoillcd his wretchodnoae, and loft him without a remnant of 
protection againot tho approach of famine. It therefore be· 
bovod tho government and the people of thio country to take 
those facta into consideration, 

SERMON' BY TliB liiBHOP O:B' HAN'Cill!BTER. 

(Cathedral, Manchooter, 29th March, 1874.) 
The question may be .. ked, "What have we done for 

India P" India has boon tho nuroory of great ooldiere, admi
nistratora, B..o.anbiore, etatesmen : yet even to thls hour she baa 
ha•·dly b .. n porned with higher aime than "" a field in which 
oad<lta of English familios may pnoh their fortunes, or ae a 
msrkot in which English merchants may with advantage ooll 
thoir wares .• , • I quite admit the value at ouch a crieio of any 
exproaeion of national sympathy. I do not even depreciate the 
imp01•tanoe in the eyee of India. of the £60,000 which the Lord 
Mnyor hna oent out from the Relief Committee at the Manoion 
House to tho &lief Committee at Colcutta; and yo~ one oannot 
hut ask onooolf the reasonable question, What can £60,000 do P 
My opinion haa always beon that the nation, as a. nation, haa 
an obligation and has a rosponsibility to India, and that tho 
notion, as a notion, ought to ehow it. Whet is tho power given 
to the Indian Government to borrow £10,000,000 P I ask you 
to Iiston to what Mr. M•Cullo.gh Torrono oa.id in tho Rouee of 
Commons on ~'ridoy night. llo oa.id, "Tbo ~ountry bas l'ollon 
inw tho mioteke of euppoain!l' that by this bill we were finan
oiolly holping Indio. The truth w ... , we were not helping Indio 
in the alight.st do~tree• Thia wna not a famino bill, but a 
llnonoe bill. Ita objoot was to enable the clistreseod country to 
hoi'I'Ow in one market oboaper than it oould in another, Thie, 
no doubt, waa • proiooworthy !WI, but it ought not to be olaaeod 
in tho OR!<lgory Of philanthropio proceedings. , , , , , Are the 
reino of em1>iro to olip from our feeble and unworthy hand, or 
shall wo brace our enorgioa, and renew our strength, and rise, 
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God helping us, to a. higher oonception of OOl' dnties as one o 
the eovereign peoples of the world 1--{Jfarn:/rtoter Gunrditm, 
30th Match, 1874.) 

BENGAL FAlliii:B PICTUllllS lll' 1874. 

(Letter of the ChleUlagistrate ofTyrhoot; 19th Mareh, 187-1.) 

I a.m in charge of the south.......t portion of the Tyrhoot dis
trict-a track of six hundred square miles in extent. I ha.-.. 
six EOl'Opean and several 'iiati'l'e magistratee under me, ani 
a very great nwnber of subordinate native officials; but ever:~ 
one of them is required for the work. Mimy d""the from &tal' 
vation ha.ve already occurred, aud probably more are oc:curring 
in placee which we have not yet baen able to ......take. One 
seee starvation in ..U degrees, hut the saddest sights of ..U are 
the little children and young men, among whom one ...., a 
degree of emaciation which you could not beli....., p<IOSible
literoJ.ly skin and boue. One ma.n was fuund lying in the oom
pound when I got up on Sunday morning. He had just etrength 
to crawl to the place. He was quite a young man, but a perfecf; 
famine picture, every bone seeming almost to protrude through 
the skin. He said he ha.d had nothing to oat for eight da,!'l>. 
and I quite believe it. He was so fur gone that I did not ven
ture to give him oolid food at tlrst. I administered a little 
whisky toddy, which seemed to revive him somewha.t, and 
UDder careful . tending he was beginning to pick up, but last 
night a sad accident ha.ppened. The thatched hut in which he 
was lying caught fire, and he was burnt to death. Tn,oediee 
like theee would make a great noise at home; but so many· 
homole things ha.ppen here that they c:reste liltle OIIDSOiion. 
In one of the ciroles in my' enbdivision a little girl was li>nnd 
who hod apparently baen abandoned by her p&re,.l& She had 
been attacked by jackals, and was still alive, bot has oince 
died. Villa,.., fi-. w)>.ich con.mme generoJ.ly the greater part 
of the villege, are of daily and nightly occurrence, and add 
much to the dietresa of the people. A good number are often 
caused by incendiaries. This last week, in six days, I ••• liTe 
1'illegee on lire. On Thundey last I had jW>-i got in from a long 
ride about two o'clock in the afternoon, when an alarm ,..... 
raised that a villege, a mile and a hell fro1D my camp, ,..... on 
lire. 1 saw the llameo rising, ODd g<>l on my hor110 agsin, ud 
goJ.loped oil to. it. I came back as black as a sweep. lS' o:U 
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day, about the aeme hour, a man came running to me with the 
n.,... that another village wae on fire. I was on my horse and 
off at once with an indigo-planter. Profiting by the experience, 
we begon pulling down houeeo well ahead, and managed to 
save the greeter part of the villege.-(Extracto, Timu, April, 
ISH.) 

Men, women, and ohildren etill ewarm to the relief-works. 
In the Mudhobanee subdivision at least 175,000 people are 
employed-<~ fourth of the population, that is to aey; and 
thoro can hardly be leoo Durbungo way. The most hard
haerted soeptio cannot doubt now that distress is widespreod. 
It is being felt even by the higher oaetos and people oompa:ra.
tivoly well-to-do. There have been many deaths from starva
fion, I am sure. Only three days ago I saw tho oorpBO of a 
IW\D--<1 ekelei<Jn ru.ther-lying in the middle of a newly made 
road ; and I ~nagod to flab out the man 'o wife and children. 
U I had not, I am sure they, too, would have bee" dead before 
another day had gone by. Thoro is a man dying within five 
minutoo' wolk of me "ow--of diarrhroa it will be reported, pro
bably; but since ho lay for nearly three daye and two oold 
nighta under a tree without food, I ahould be inclined to oay 
that otarvation will be tho real, if not tho immediote, 0811118 of 
his dying. I give thOBO two inetancee aeof late occurrence, but 
I could give many more in which thoro is, likewise, all but 
pooit.ivo-i.o. all but prof818ional-proof. I cannot oonooive 
how men with their eyeo open can ignore such t.hingo.-(Ti.r
hoot, 20th Ml!ol'oh, 1874.) 

&TAT&HIIl<T 011' VNDBli•IEORETA.RY OF BTATB, 

It aMme .......,.;ly orediblo to Europeans that tho fuilure of 
ono crop ovar an area ao large ao that of England, Sootiand, 
o.nd Woleo oowbined, and far more densely populoted, ahould 
opread famine over tho length and breodth of that dietriat. The 
L>dillll Government had asked the Imperial Government to 
outhorioo tho building of oteamel'B, and ten had been ordered. 
?.'heoe would bo oarried out in seotiono by tho Suoa Oanal, eeoh 
hovin(! a oarrying power of twenty tono, while it .,.... propoaed 
to oo.md out with thom live bargeo, each carrying Bixty tono.
(l::xLraot frum S~ in the lloUIIO of lJommono, Meroh, 1874.) 
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EXTRACTS FROM THE "DAILY :NEWS" SPECIAL 
CORRESPONDENT, MR. FORBES •• 

SCENES BOUND RELIEF WORltS, 

The people crowdeu in upon the horses quite regardless of 
the risk of being kicked or trodden on, imploring with clasped 
hande, shouting at the top of their voices, whining piteol!llly in 
feeble accents, some of the women weeping silently. But it 
was in the rsnks of the carriers of earth from the excavators to 
the road, that the misery was apparent. Numbers were thl!ll 
after a oort engaged, the employment of whom in even a 
pretence of labour was at onoe a cruelty and a farce. These 
wrstches were fitter for an hospital, wherein their food should 
be brought to them, than to be at large for any purpose, far 
less to be engaged in nominal employment for the wage of 
whioh, even if regularly paid, a otroggle is n~cessary; but 
least of all to cling on to a precarious life wl!ile tull'Olieved by 
the payment of subsistence money for four dsys at a stretch. 
Why, I was asking myself, should the payment of all thie 
multitude be oharged upon two men when ten payment 
counters would be none too many? Here, were 7,000 persons 
engaged on a road without a single individual in authority. 
As we rode backward, not humauity eo muoh as keen appre
hension lest death should be beforehand with us enforced the 
eelection of about half-a-dozen of the most wretched of the 
wretched creatures, whose cries dinned into our ears, and 
whose aspect thrilled us with horror. Mr. Henry dismounted, 
and instructed the paymaster at once to pay the people whom• · 
we had brought down their four dsys' pay, and let them go 
and seek food. Then th8. thr-ong became \ mob, swaying, 
heaving, clamouring, struggling. In vain did: tho chuprassios 
with their sticks try to force a passage for the paymaster. The 
press was two gr<~at.. Wolfish eyes strained hungrily at the 
handful of coppers; and among the sticks of the chuprassies ' 
there waved aloft thin brown arms and hands that were like 
vnltnree' claws. There C&DJ.e a rush, and the pice were jerked 
from ont tho grasp of tho baboo, and fell scattered among tho 
dust, prone upon whioh plunged men and women and children, 
and scrambled, huetled, scrstched, and snarled for the fourth 
part of a farthing. Some of the labourers, mad with hunger 
and the sense of W.Ong, had entered the bazaar, and sacked the 
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ohope of ........,.} of the grain-deal!n.-(Letter, dated Dur
bWigah, 201h Ftbi'Wil'",f, 18H.) 

IXcmMSB 01' CBIKB. 

Mr. MacdotU!ld, magistrate of Dnrbhnnga, nporta: "There 
has been o VfYfY J!T'II'I in"""'oe of crime, which ill oorlainly 
owing to famine ; people - willing tp go to gaol, u they are 
om.re to be ted there. The people are ll<mlrWy pi.Dched. c ...... 
of child-d-nioo are oommencing and 'II'OIIletl an bringing 
tbeir childreo to me, declaring that tbey caWiot ~~t~pport tbem, 
and asking me to take them off tbeir banda. The people are 
app,..,..hiog thai li:mit beyoo<Mrhich they ca.nool proeun> food; 
tbey an obliged to -.ch Car roola, and lltlch ~~t~botan-. to eke 
out their one daily meal." 

Tliii PAKIXB Dr TllWOOI' IX 1866. 

The 11arlb-wootern ooc:tioo of the oubdivision of Seeto!nnrhee 
ill tbol port of Tirbool in which the I'Oftgoe of tho famine of 
1866 """' tho 'm<Jd terrible. The wider-ep,..d ealomity in 
on- threw into tho ohado the Tirhooll'amine or that tem'ble 
year. ll.r. Robert Wilson ,... living then at Pnrhiar li>ctory, 
in tho very heart of tbo famino-atricken a.... The people died 
like IIi.., all over tbo plaee. In o liltlo plot or land clooo to tbe 
fooding-place or the factory, :MI-. Wileon l1IIEd to lind from 
t<'ll to twenty oorp8811 every morning. Stronger 'II'OIIlon 
drowned the Weokl!l' for tbo oUO or tho pittance or food tho 
laltlll'....,.. ca:nying away from the f'aclory cooking-place, and 
it became n....,..ry to inoiat that thOM who wore fed there 
alwuld eat their allowance on the epot. U nqnoetionable .._ 
or O&IIIU'balilon ,...., forced upon :MI-. Wilson's obeorn.tion. 
Whole villof!"'' 'J""' depopulated, and the diatrict to &bill day 
ia lout oponoly inbol•iled, owing to the mortality in tho famine 
y...r. Tho air,... hMvy with tho effluvium of dooompoe:it.ion, 
and tbere are tiolde which ore now fortilo OOeaQOO or tho nnmbor 
of b<xlieo buried in them. Great u ,... tbo mortality omnng 
the labouring el......, they ...,. not the h.,.vi...t oull'eren. 
The l'actory durtribnt.iono or oooked rood kept lilo in many, and 
... ..., prejud;.,.,,..,... thrown off tbot life might be oaved. :MI-. 
Wil.oon m11ol be taken u ....,u ""'!uoinled witb the oondition of 
hil onighbonrbood, and hie opinion is. tbe pinch &bill :r- will 
not be ...,,.,. ""'"'"' bore.-( !Utroot from loltlll' or ])a;l!l N
l'ommi""'"""'• dated Poop-. 2GthldArch, 1874.) 
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A FAlHN"E W .ALL.UI'. 

I met a "famine wallah" this morning. He has been here 
for about a month, ordered urgently to a duty which hitherto 
has consisted in twiddling his thumbs. But he has got an 
appointment at last. The. collector has brought back word 
from the Coamissioner at Patna that my "fa.mine wa.llah" is 
to be ''district grain officer;" that is, that he is to concern 
himself with the contrivance of "galabs," in which to store tho 
grain as it comee into the station, and to keep the accounts of 
its eubsequent distribution. Tbe tools of this hie new Cl'll.ft 
have been banded to him in the shape of a couple of" Papers of 
lnetrnctions," the main cbarecteristic of which appears to be 
that the one flatly and categorically contradicts the other. 
Lord, Lord ! neither papers of instructions nor minutes of 
objections will £11 the bellies of starving thousands. Could 
any stronger illustration be given of a happy-go-lucky, nn
syetematio, dilettante manner on the part of the authoritiee in 
dealing with a responsibility eo vast P 

EREO'l'ING TELEG!Ul'RS IN F.wmtl DISTlU<trS, 

MaJor Mallock had promptly begun the line, and about six 
miles of it bad been completed on the day previous to my ride. 
But whet I saw was not the conetrnction of a telegraph line. 
The bamboos were being pulled down, and the wire was being 
ooiled up. Tbe line had been countermanded after ite con
struction had been eo far advanced, and it was now being 
dismantled. The bamboos and wire were carted off across , 
country to be used in the Durbhunga line, and the na)i•ee in 
the Tajpore road were free. to wonder at the ecc.,.tricity of 
their white maetere in putting up poles and wire one day f?r 
the sake of pulling them down the next. But the instructive 
little story does not, ~d here. Just "" the removed posts and 
w4'e hsd been brought into use on the Durbhunga line, there 
arrives the countermand of the countermand. Tbe line ,;a 
Tajpore to Ohumpta Ghat is, after all, to be carried out, that ie 
to say, if a countermand of the countermanded countermand 
does not come to hand when the fu'St six miles sbal1 have been 
a second time erect~d. 

Tbe truth is that Britons appear to lack the faculty of 
prompt and comprehensive organization. 
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SELB<n'll<O lfEW WORKS, 

Mr. Anderson is still selecting new works in Mudhoobunee; 
ho bas no office here, and nobody knows where he is to be 
found. His aosiotant, J,ieut. Wright, is abi)Ont elsewhere on 
similar duty. This Durbungoh road relief work is speoilically 
6utrusted to tho charge of Sergeant Butler, of the ,Engineers; 
but tho oorgo11nt is not hero, and is reported to have boon 
m·dorod to Mozufforporo on opooial duty by superior authority. 
1 loarn 1\uther that work, and of course wagos, have boon 
recently stopped on this undertaking for two days, for want of 
1killed men to l:lllll'k out the line of road. I would aok how 
those purtioulars road along with the following injunction, 
which l lind in the Government Code of Ruloo for Publio 
Works in famine time :-" Frequent inspection of the work and 
workpeoplo should be made. Payments of oaoh on relief 
lvo1·ko ohould be made daily, and not at longor intervals," At 
tho oredit of tho executive engineor thoro lie in the Durbungoh 
tro .. ury 10,000 rupees, but tho official who should oigu the 
droJ'ts is out of tho way, and no arrangements have been made 
to take efl'eot in hla aboenO<l. 

WA!!'r 011 APPLIANOES li'Ol!. L.I.NDINO OIUIN I.T BUNU GBI.T, 

Thoy would hovo otl'octed the erection of a otago along which 
voBBoio might lio, and be rapidly dischargod by tho lll!<l of a 
t•·avolllug orane working from the wharf. At preoont, the 
ladou ooolioe have to eoramhle along planks communicating 
with tho ohipo, and there have boon accidents attended with 
looa of life through folia. On aocortaining that there was no 
dra11ght of water inshore for the largo flat or the eteamor which 
towa bor, thoy would have contrived a jetty running out into 
dooper water and supported by moored boats. At prooent the 
flat has to he dioohargod in midotrsam into craft having leas 
dmugbt of water-a course entailing great utra labour and no 
omall doloy. l cite only a fuw examploe of what might have 
b$0n done to facilitate the work, had time been Iuken by tho 
furelook, and had the preparation for the transport require· 
mouts boon oommenced on a comprehonllive and ayetematio 
IICiuo, oonourrentJy with that reoognition of an inevitable 
f"miue, under which the OoVIll'llment of India felt it incumbent 
to entor tho l'ol'Oign lll&l'ket ao a purchaoer of food grains. 



COMBINED IRRIGATION AND 
NA VlG~TION CANALS FOR ALL INDIA. 

TEE B.AINF ALL IN INDIA. 

THE conditions o£ raintall in India a.re very difl'erent from those 
in England or in Europe g<>nernl.ly. There the crope a.re matured 
by rain received during the entire length of the period they a.re 
under growth, and, II.CCOrdingly, there is no month of the year 
in which rain may not be expeeted. But a totally difl'erent 
state of thing<> prevails bore. Virtually, and for all practical 
purposes, there are_ but ·two kinds of weather. A. bright, 
hot, Ullclouded eun, or·unremitting rain for days or wooka 
together. The rain, moreover, comes only during certain few 
monthe of the year; and if it fails to come then, there is au 
almoet absolute certainty o( a drought in the country until the 
return of those aame montho in the following year. Heavy 
rain, except perhopo in a single short dowopour, or at moet for 
a day or two, can no more he OJ<P<IC!ed during the dry montho 
of the year than snow can he expected in the south of Europe 
during summer. But in addition to its periodicity, there is 
another remarkable characteriotio rogording the rain in this 
oountry. 

BOU'I'lt•W'EST HONBOON. 

The supply for the 'Madril.s Presidency is received at a totally 
difl'eront time of the year from thot during which rain is 
pouring over the more northern parts of India. The south
west monsoon wraiilly hegins early in June and"tnay he said to 
close in September. During theee and tho intervening montho 
irrigation is being carried on vigorously in other parts of tho 
peninsula, bnt the Carnatio ·is then parched up under a hot sun 
and by a soorohing wind. 

:NOBTB-EAS'l' )(ONSOON. 

The :Madras Presidency has to woit for the lUling of her 
tanka till later in the year, for it is not before the middle of 
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October that the north-east nu>nllo<>r• bursts on no; and nn108<1 
tho rnpply i.o obtained botwoon tho loth of that month and tho 
middle of December & drought i.o &!moot certain. Unfor
tunately for Madr&9 this duration of tho north-east monooon for 
two months, or for only h&lf tho timo of tho prevalence of tho 
80utb-wost monHO<>n, i.o not oullicient to admit of wet cul
tivation being cnnied on by tho bolp of l'llin only. In two 
montho no crop can bo brought to maturity ; &nd it, therefore, 
booomeo neoo•""'Y to otore W&ter oo that tho l!llpply may bo 
eked out grodually for a much longtJr period. On thio ilc<lount 
it ia ttu.t in no part of India do wo find oo miWy tanks ""'in tho 
south. A.nd it ia, no doubt, the very l'act of tho people of 
Madmo tu.nng boon driven by nec088ity to store water which 
tu.o taught thom oo woll the subject of irrigation. 

DIFFitii.EliCB BETWED TBB TWO JIOI'i'SOONS. 

Tlmo, thou, tho ohort duration of tho north......t monBOOn, oo 
far &om having retarded irrigation in Southern India, has, on 
the oontmry, givon an immense impetus to ite developmen~ 
and, if tho ruJforenoo botwoon tho two monooons were one 
orimt•ly of durotion, irrigation oould bo carried on jnot ""' 
oucc ... ruUy in one part of tho oountry ""' in any other. But 
tho two monBOOna dlifor in other roapoota. The south-west 
montlOOn pou.n down on tho western aide of India more than 
twice ae much rain u the north.-eaat monsocn doos on tho 
Cornatic; and while tho former is !'lltoly known to fuil, the 
north-out monsoon fails constantly, and sometimes for two or 
throo oonoooutivo )'ll'U'&-(PionM'.) 

NO wANT 01' JIOlBTUlUI IN nma. 

Thoro cannot bo, where tho avemll" 1\ill of 1'l1in ia much 
tl'"•ll•r than in our own ialand, but it tu.o thio peculiarity, that 
in•tood of foiling nea.rly throuJ<hout tho yoar, it ia BUppliod in 
grout abundance within e. limitod poriod. It 1\ille during four 
moutha of tho yoar in lltl<h quuntitioa 08 to he ample for all 
pnrpo••• to which it can he ouppliod; but if neglected, or 
allowed to run to """to when in ouch abundiUloo, the opend
tbrit\'a cam.or i.o ooon made apparent, 1.11d famine 8lld starva
tion atw, in tho c...,., 

B 
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BEAVJ:EST FALLS OF RAllf IN' INDIA • 

• ("Indian Irrigation," by Lleut.-Col. C. W. Grant, of the Bom bey 
Engineers. London, 1854.) 

SHO.B.B8 OF WBSTlmN b"'DtA. 

Heigh~ 1Wn 
E.a.STBJ:l.N INDIA Al'f1) BAY Ol' 

BENGAL. . -
Mu.hableahwer 
Attagherry 
.Shandalla 
Untraymalley, 
Da.poohe. . . 
Angara Shandy, 

Coaat. . 
Oannannore. 

(inft.) 
• 4,500 24S 
. 2,200 170 
• 1,740 168 
. 6,000 164 
• 1,200 138 

M. 
124 
121 

Cbee:mpoor 
Syllet • • 
Ta.vay • • 
M.oulmain. 
SIUldowy • 
Akaju.h. • 
D&ljeoling 

ORISSA F,AXINE OO:u:MlSS!O}."'ERS Oll RAINFALL. 

Inchea. 
• 610 
• ~09 
• 208 
. 189 
• 1:8 
• 156 
• 126 

The following table ebowa approximately, so far as we can 
gather from very imperfect information, the average annual fall 
of rain in inches in different districts or plaess, from which the 
advantage of monsoon irrigation may be gathered:-

l'Wlo. Rainfall. B<mlark8. 

Delta of the Cauvery • • 30 to 30 . in thi!t nottb*eMt mont100n I The greater part or the fall io . 

M.a.dras • • · • ·• • • 30 - in Octobt>r ~tnd November. 
Godav- andKistnaDeltao. 40 to 4li { Theoe dislricto share partU.Ily 

-., in both monaoona. 
Orissa . . . . • • • 66 to 65 }Moat of the rain fa1l.s in the 
Weetern Bengal . . . • 66 to 66 south-west mouaoon, by.t 
Ca.J.cut1a.. . • • • • • 69 there is generally a ooueid-
Diatriol8 ... t of c.:toutt& • 10 to 7 6 orable burst in (,letobor and, • 

ofumatomeraininNovember 
E..at.ern diotriclo of llengol 90 to llO 
Eaetem Hilla • • • • • 4li0 
Bohaz • • 46 } 
!~~d : :~ The chiefrall ia from JW>o tb 

27 S.ptembar. ' 
A~ra. • • • 
Delhi. . • . ,23 
Fero,epore. 16 { MonMOD tall is extremely nn .. 
Lahore • • 18 oer'tlt.in. 
Pe&hawur . 14: Mostofthemin fallainepring. 

Local.registers of the rainfall ebould certainly be kept at as 
many places ~ po~ble. 
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THE RAINFALL IN INDIA.. 

FALL OF RAm, BoxnA:I'-THIRT'I' Y&u' .A.nuoa. 
'Htmthl. 

Jnnnury 
FE>hruu.ry 
March, 
April, 
Moy • 
June . 
July • 
Augutt • 
SoJit,flmber • 
October • 
November . 
Deoombor • 

• 

. 
Total avoraga. thirty yearJ 

11AIN nr N.W. PROVINCES, 

0 
0 
0 
0 

. 0 
• .. 22·18 

24•88 
16·77 
11•06 
1·26 
0 
0 

• 76·08 

(lly Col. W. H. G""'thod, 1\.E., O.Jl., Cbjof Irrigation 
Enginoor, N.W.P.) 

s• 

Tho rain-clouds of tho oouth-weot monooon ooem to travol 
up the Gangeo, u.nd roach tho North-Weotorn Province• ahout 
a fortnight nt'oor rain baa fallen at Coloutta. With the lirat 
downpour the oeaoon of agriculture coro.menceo. Crapo are 
liable to fail if the commtmcemont of min io too long deferred, 
if it fu.ilo, or if tho fall io not diotributed over a aulllcient 
numbor of-dllyo. Tho uncertain cropo of tho rainy ooaoon are 
Indian corn, and millet of variouo kindo, which form the etnplo 
f<>od of tho agrioultuml labouring cl.....,o, Tho rainfall in 
llindotJtan of the wiutcr or north .. 61l8t. monsoon is everywhere 
to .. tlum in tho summer. It ia moot folt on the eastern ceaot, 
from Mudnuo down warda, and in Ceylon it is very oopiouo. On 
tl10 "'eatorn oooet the only considerable winter min is between 
Cnmiannore and Vingorla. Ao in the aouth-weot monooon the 
minftul of tho nortb-eaat monsoon diminiohea in tho valley of 
the O'"'R''" aa tho di•tance increasoa from the ...., and becomes 
vnry light in tho North-Woato••n Pruvinooa and tho Punjab, 
whom it i• duo at l'hristmae. If the winter rain is favoW'!Lbl•, 
the barloy and whont baa a fair oh&noe: but on unirrigated 
lando the winter oropo of ooraala are alwaya uncertain. Th• 
riohor ""'P•· augnr, indigo, &o., which J'OClnil'o water through
out tho hot ....,on, are entirely dopondont on artificial irriga
tion. Tho dminago a.roa uf tho Gangea is II ,200, thot uf 
J nmna 7,800 &qllalll m.iloa. Their greo.teat ftoodo ooour in J ut:r 
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or August, and are :respectively 230,000 and 160,000 cubic teet 
per second.. In October the waters djminjsh sensibly, and by 
the middle of January they fhll to 4,000 and 2,000 feet, at 
which they continue till the end of Marcb, when they are 
enla.rg<ld by the meltiog of snows on the monntains, and 
thenceforward oontionally expand nntil supplemented by the 
aouth-weet monsoon. Unfortunately, the period of lowest 
snpply is that of greatest demand.-(Ex:traet from a paper, 
read before the Iwrtitntion of Civil Engineers, 1873.) 

COLONEL SYXE$, )[.:P., OW INDI.A.:N RIVEB8 A...'VD B.A.IN. 

All the great rivers that oomo into the Bay of Bengal 
originate in the Western Ghauts, except those which originate 
near Candeish, the Tapty, and the Nerbnddah. They rnn to 
the west, while all tha others rnn eouth........t. The Godavery, 
thellaema, Kristna, and others, rnn in a south.-i:erly direc
tion to the :Say of Bengal. It is a remarkable 1iwt with regsrd 
to the amonnt of rain which fhlls on tha ooast, that the amonnt 
diminishes with the latitnde from the south going north along 
tho western ooast of India. From upwards of 160 inchee in 
Tmnvanoore it diminisbee gradually along the ooast, being 132 
between CannaDnore and Goa, 72 at :Bombay, and at Ktll'
mchee next to none at all. The ......,n that there is none at 
Kurrachee is that the temperature of the. air is greater than 
that of the clouds which pass over Lower Scinde, and they 
cannot, therefore, be condensed into rain; and it is only when 
they impings upon the monntain rangs of Scinde that they 
meet with a colder temperature, and the aqueollS vapour is 
immediately condensed into rain, because the air at each degr<io 
of tamperatnre can only hold in 81lSp<lnsion a definitl! quantity 
of aqnoons vapour, and any quantity beyond ... tnration falls 
in rnin. . • 

The fhll of rain in dif!"erent parte of Indio variee from 8 to 
10 inches in LoW..,.·Scinde, to 00 feet, or 600 inches annually 
at Chirra Poonja, at the head of the Bay of Bengal. Al 
Mahabuleshwnr, in tho Western Ghauts, there haa been a 
1noximum rai.nfull of ~00 'inches in one year, and along the 
Western Ghauta geoerally the rainf•U i> not:e!y under ~>oo 
inches; while at from twenty-live to thirty miloo eastwards of 
the Ghauts the average is only 2$ inches; and as yon go' 
further e."Istward toW'll.l"ds Sholapoor, it is even less thlUl th&t. 

The rainfll>ll at Ch<llllliot is only 4 inches a year. As il 
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eMnncea to tho hills on the parallel of Lahore it is 16·24; at 
Soa.l.koto it is 30 inches, and at J ummoo it is 60, 

CllllTI!IliON 01' ..UTIFICUL lliRIOATION. 

Irrigation io a necessity for a large section of British India, 
is of inoulculablo importance to the cultivators over a still larger 
area, and is unnecessary only in two limited bands of tenitory, 
where the rainfall is oxcoosive. , '"' · · 

ln the north-west oorner of India there is an arid region, 
including all Bind and half the Punjab, where the normal 
annual minfuU ''is loss than fil'teon lnohes. Hero irrigation i8 
... ontial to tho existence of tho people. Next, there are two 
ZQnoa of dry oountry, with an annual rainfall between fil'teen 
and thirty inches. One aurroWlds tho arid region on the north 
and ooot, in a bolt t'l·om one hundred to two hundred miles 
wide, and has boon named by Dr. Brandis the Northern Dry 
Zone; it includes Delhi and Agm. The Southern Dry Zone 
ia in tho peninsula, extending fa·om Nasik to Cape Comorin, at 
a dietu.nco frow tho two seaa. These dry zoneu also ata.ud in 
absolute need of irrigation. The next region has a rain.fllll 
butwoon thirty and sixty inchea, and inoludes the upper part of 
the valloy of the Ounges, Central India, and the eaetorn coast of 
tho Mu.drWI Prosidoncy. Bore irrigation is oleo much needed, 
and grant diatrcSB has been caused by tho want of it. i'he 
fifth rogion has a rainfall between sixty and SBventy-fivo inches, 
11nd oomprioeo tho doltns of the Mahlmadi and Ganges and tho 
lowor )lnrt of tho Ganges valloy. In this more favoured belt, 
inigation may be looked upon as a luxury, often useful, but 
not aboolutuly nooc89nry, except in oxtraordinary yesre. 
Finally, thoro are two bolts of excesaive rainfall, whore irriga
tion is uunooesaary, tho one extending from the mouth of the 
lraW.di, n.lol>g tho cast coast of the Dar of Bengal, up the 
v•uloy of tho llrnhmaputra, and along the skirts of tho llima
laya; and tho other o.long the woot ooast of tho peninsula, 
!\'Om the soa-ohore to tho aummita of tho ghauta.-( B. B., 
l'rogl'llM Roport of Iudia, 187~, p. 37.) 

RRll.AIUCIJ DY OOL. F. ll. llU'Nt.U.U., B.K., OBIEl1' ENGXNED, 
BB.NOAL IRIUOATIOlf DEP.&.R'nllmT, 1869, 

In Oti""" tho rainfall reaches 60 inches. In 1866, tha year 
of fo.nllno, nearly sixty inches were regioterol. at Cuttaok; but 
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the rains ceased on 14th September; the crops consequently 
perished. · . 

The actual quantity of rain falling during the yee.r is there
fore tw criterion of whether artificial inigation is necessary or 
not. It is the regularity or otherwise of its distribution dur
ing the cultivating season which has to be observed.-(Novem
ber, 1869.) 

RAIN-GAUGES AND STORAGE IIESERVOma. 

It will be necessary to establish rain-gauges at different 
points over the catchment basin of the valley from which it is 
intended to obtain the supply ; and dai,ly observations of tbe•e 
gauges must be taken for comparison with a series of simul
taneous observations taken 1tnd recorded at the nearest station 
at which the rainfall has been regularly and ce.refully noted. 
It is evident that a comparison of the several observations taken 
over the &rea of water-shed with those fegistered at the 
permanent station will convey a just estimate of the amount of 
maximum and minimum rainfall that may be relied upon. 

The two main questions that it is proposed to submit fol" 
consideration are. first, the sel«ction of a rtsef'Vtn . .,. lite; and the 
ll!ading principles to be obstrVed in the designing and CO'ItBtructicm 
nf 81orage workl. 

The pUrposes for which the work. may be required will, of 
course, affect materially the choice of a position, as well as the 
details of the structure itself; but certain general principles 
a.re available for onr g'llidance in every case, after considering 
which, it is proposed to dwell upon snch points as apply to the 
special purposes for which reservoirs may be constructed. ' ' 

The first and most essential point for acourat0 determination• 
by the engineer is undoubtedly the amount of rainfall, both 
maximum and minimum, that m11.y be expected in the district 
under examination ; and, having arrived at reliable data on 
this point, the lle:x:t consideration will obviously be, what 
amount may be modo ayailable, due allowance having been 
made for evaporation and absorption . 

. ' 
B.A.INFA.LL AND FO:RESTS. 

(By W. G. ll:!o!vor, F.R.G.S., Superintendent, Government 
Plantations.) 

One resnlt of felling forests for chinchona cultivation on 
the Neilgberries has been to establish the fact of the immediate 
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and grenUy increaaed aupply of water in the adjacent streama. 
Thio rooult being oontnuy to rooeived opiniono, and aleo to 
antiripatioo, led to a eeriea of careful obeervations wbieh 
... t..bli•h l><ll'ond doubt, that when " forest on the htlla i.l 
rolled~ the ~olume of the water in the atrooma, ristng in, or 
roooivinp; thdr aupply &om, the land occupied by tho foreot, i.l 
incrt..ouod more tho.n twofold. As this increased flow of water 
huo now be<>o pol'mllD•nt for five vory dry years, it oannot be 
the l'Ollult of any acciolental poouliarity or circumotance. Both 
from a acientitic and p.....tical point of view thie i.l a very 
intel'<1!ting ftWt, ao ohowiog an olltruordioary and 1\mdamontal 
error io an acoopted theory. D...rlng io mind the fact thet 
tt'etlfi exist upon tnoil!ltute, and have been produced by moisture, 
the jn(.,renco io plain that they are of no<:e..Uty oonsumoro, and 
not produooro or tho moisture or the hmd io which they grow, 
and thia apart &om the groat quantity of water which they 
draw &om a d•pth in tho 110il, to b<. evaporated by the Jeavea 
and cliMipated io the atmMphere. Anoth•r great fact attendant 
UJlOn tho production of fo""'la ooems to have boon overlooked, 
namely. that it re<Jili,_ more con~rtant and unifonn moisture 
to oupport a ooedliog than is n_,.y to maintain a full • 

. grown tree. 
l'l'llctically thio question ia one of grent moment, inasmuch 

ao it ohowa that the OlliBtenoo of trooe at tho aouroea ol opringe 
and olong tho banh of olreauul gr.aUy reduooo the Bow of 
wot.er. 'J:be treoo are in fact eo many pumpa oontionally at 
work drawiog up tho moistw'8 and di..UJ>ating it in the air, 
oon,·ertiog tho residue io tho ahape of elaborated juioo ioto 
their own oubotanco. A treo 4J r .. t high and covering I 00 
superih·w foot, thro""' off at at leaBt oiJl cubic feet of water 
evory W8l'1ll at1d dry day. An aero would oontain 433 of ouch 
tr\!q, but noduoo thie number tn 300, and it givea • daily 
evapon>tion &om evory acre of foroot ol I ,800 cubic foot, or 
tho onormouo quantity of upward& ol 11,000 gallon& Yet 
inv.redtblo u thta may appoo.r, i' d""" not n•preoent one-half 
the moisture tluuwn otl' daily by an ocro of foroot on the Neil· 
gherri..., during the montha of January, February, and March. 
ln """b Y1lllJ' our avarage number of 1rllnD and dry dayo ex
.. ....t. 11111, but ""'"'" thia number to too, and we have 
upward& of • mtllioll and • half gollooo or water Olttracted 
h'Utu tho ootl and di,..tpeted by every ocro nf our forest hmd. 

Thio ""ult muat be intenoi6od in the plaiD.o where tho heat 
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and nUlnber of dry days are greater. This may, however, 
explain the alleged fact that the felling of forests there has 
diminished not the water supply in the ground, but the rainfall. 
During the dry season the evaporation from the sea is carried 

. by a steady southerly breeze over the plains towarde the line 
of the Himalayas. The great evaporation from the leaves of 
a large forest in the plains must cool the overhangizig strata of 
air. The moist sea air entering these colder strata, it is 
imagined has a portion of ite moisture condensed, and a 
certain amoUDt of precipitation thereby obtained. When the 
forest is felled and thus ceases to cool the overhangiug streta 
of air, the sea. cloud will pass over ita site without condensing, 
and thus the local rainfall will be diminished. Theoretically 
this is good reasoning, but practica.lly the conclusions drawn 
therefrom are not well confirmed. This appears to arise from 
the cold produced by the evaporation of foliage being im
mediately absorbed and carried away in the surrounding 
heated atmosphere, without cooling it sufficiently to cause 
precipitation. 

It is well known that over the arid plains of Peru an upper 
str•tUln·of air charged with sea moisture, continually floats 
forward towards the higher rsnges of the Andes, where coming 
in contact with the cold air of the hills the moisture is pre
cipitated, returning to the sea in copious rivers. The ancient 
Peruvians, with a. skill and perseverance worthy of imitation 
by our civilised Government, diverted the w•tero from the 
Andes in covered ohaimels, over the whole of their barren 
country, causing Peru from the Andes to the sea to teem with 
lultUl"iant vegetation. Over the rich fielde of corn, •nd verdant 
fruit gardens, waved the lofty palm; these, combined, presented 
an evaporating surface of lbliage, of hundrads of thousands of 
square miles, and in addition to thie the evaporation from "the 
moist surface of the land. This evaporation no doubt greatly 
cooled the atmosphere, but all to no purpose, for this vast 
expanse of veget•tion di<l not wring one drop of water from 
the upper stratUln of air, which still hurried on to be condeneed 
in the cold atmosphere of the mountains. 

The practica.l effect of the·enormous evaporation from trees 
is very apparent in the springe and streams on the N eilgherries, 
When trees are planted on the watershed and near the eource 
of a stream, the w•ter dries up. When a water channel is 
conducted round a barren hill, trees spontaneously spring up on 
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ito banks. While all springs arising in, and all streams paa
ing through, valleys destitute of treea maintain their flow 
throughout the dry eeaoon far better than thoee which ari.oe 
in, and paso through, wooded valleys; it being obvious that 
the rooU. of tho trees intercept ond drink up tho water in its 
deooont through tho soil to the streo.ma. Tho foregoing favours 
the opinion thu.t, if our mountain tracts were destitute of 
foreat, the streams in the dry ooaeon would carry to the low 
country a much greater flow of water than they do at preaent. 
But the great advantages which treea bestow cannot be over
looked. They improve tho soil on which they grow, render 
the temperature more equable, reduce the violence of storms, 
alford aholtor and shade very grateful to man and beast, while 
thoir pre .. noo givea a pleasing effect to the eye. The .. advan
tages, apart from their ooonomiool Ulleo, require (eo far as ie 
oonsiotent with geMral cultivation) the preoonce of as large a 
number of trooa in every locality, where they can be produced, 
as nmy clothe tho blookor and lees productive arooa. 

'--'RAIN, AND WliY IT IB ll!lWIURED, 

The rainfall has not engaged the attention of tho State til the 
ozU.nt that its importance demands. Thia should not be; a 
grant inquiry, having for ito object the improvement of the 
wealth and henlth of a nation, ought to be provided for out of 
tho public monoy ungrudgingly. 

The flltlto doveloped by the rain gauge have the moot multi
ptiod lllld remarkahlo prno!ioal aa well as theoretic relations. 
i'boy oonoern agriculture, climate, and public health, and are 
tho moat indiopenouhlo data to the hydraulic engineer engag.ld 
in groat worka of irrib'"tion and druinags, lllld in tho eupply of 
wotor to oitioo. It is a branch of oboervations that muet be 
purouod at very numoroua points, and it ia only by tho collec
tion of immenttO matsSoa of auoh. ob.ttervations that the average 
or genorn.! rainfall for any large diotrict oan be obtained, or tho 
limits known, above or below which tho oecillation of the 
U.\•(lrag& mny l"'Qch in a sorios of yoore. 

01i4N'1.r<Otimll to l~tt rotnbim•d it1kJ a Sy•ttm..-Ignonmoe of wha.t 
a!f .. oto eo powerfully tho boalth o.nd comfort of populations, tho 
fortUity of tho soil. tho purity and temporature of the atmo
sphore, the proooou tion of many of tho arts of lito, tho opera
tions of onginooring and drei.naga, and much elae, can be 
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remedied by careful and prolonged observations made simul
taneously at many points. Results thus eepo.rately obtnined 
mnst be combined and elaborated into syst<>m before they can 
yield the harveet of benefit to mankind. 

Disguise it as we may, whether we take water from the road
side spring, the well. the brook, or the river, it :ie but min, and 
on the amount of rain the water supply depends. 

It will not be oafe to rely upon always obtaining the mean 
fall, and therefore the calculations are USWJ.lly based on the 
mean fall in three snoce.ssive dry years; this is about eighty per 
cent. of the troe 111ean. The next question is the amount of 
evaporation, also the porosity or otherwi.e of the soil, and on 
the nature of the vegetation. 

OM inch of rain, over an acre of ground, weighs 101 tons, 
and amou.nts to 22,623 gallons; therefore, with 28 inchos of rain, 
each acre yields 28 inches X 22,623 = 633,444 yearly. 

What e<m<tituw a Wet awl a l>ry &w>n • .......Capricions as the 
wetness or dryness of diiferent years appeare, the laws and 
limits of these departures from the moen annntd fall are ap
parently very near eolution. The following rules are goed 
approximations :-

The fall in the drieet year will be one-third loss then the 
average. . The fall in the wettest year will be one-third greater 
than the average. Therefore the fall in the wettest year will be 
double that in the driest year. 

The relative wetness of diiferent months is a point also of 
very practical importanoo. Of the greatest fall in twenty-four 
honre our knowledge is still very limited; but some strikinf~ 
results have been obtnined. 

Til£ Humidity of th£ .. Hr.-The rain-gange is in<llipensable 
in determining the relative humidity of different places; bot it 
should be accompanied by the hygrometer, now so simple; so 
certnin, and eo cheap; but it must be placed under similar con
ditions in ail placeO, Or the resnlte will oot be comparable. Ths 
hygrometer (moistnre-messurer) consists of two identical 
thermomete111 suspended on a frame ; the bulb of one is 
covered with a thin piece ·of muslin, to which a small cotton 
wick leads a supply of water; the other thermomowr is on
covered. .Acoording to the humidity of the air will be the rate 
of eyaporation1 and the faster the evaporation tho more will 
the wet bulb be cooled; and therefore the greater the diff•rence 
between the dry aud wet thermometers, the greater the drynesa 
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of tho air. All intoresrod in this matter should obtain Glaioher'a 
llyl!"'ometrio Tables. 

In Groat Britain a list of npwnrde of a thouaand atationo, 
With the obsorvera' nu.mca, the .eize and height of their gauges, 
the amount of rain, and tho number of days on which 0·01 inch 
bud fullon in tho previous your, is also annually publiahed in 
"llritioh H.ainlall." In England there are gauges from Pen
•nnce to tho Scottish Border, all through Scotland and the 
Orknoys, oven to Shetland. Westward there is a station at 
FoHbammoram, in the island of Valentia, and eo.etwards our 
limits are the coast-line at Lowootoft. In connoction with 
wuter-mat·ka thoro are gauges amid the most heautooue 
Scottit;h lu.kos.-(G. I. Simon's 11 Rain: How, when, where, 
why it io Mo .. ured," 88 pp. London: E. Stnnfot·d.) 

'l'IIB PRESENT 8Y8TBM VERY DEFECTIVE IN INDIA, 

(Official Rttport, 1871.) 

The oll'orta of the ocientillo officers interesrod in meteorology 
o.re boing dovotod to the introduction of a. more systema.tio 
troutmout of the subject than hao hitherto boon att.>mptod. 
~'he oboorvation of the rainfall of Bengal io conducted by Mr. 
lllanford; he ol888ilieo hia stations in t.>n groupo- four in 
Ea•torn Dunga.l, three in Central Bengal, and th1'0e in Dorar 
and Ol'ill8&. In Madras, new and aocurute min-gauges ha"Ve 
boon ouppliod to two hundred and aixteen ro"enue atationa. 
The mott•orolo~tioal eorobliohmont in thio provinue baa now been 
in oxiotolioe 1\•r two yo.,.., under the charge of Mr. Pogson, end 
is in fn.ir working order. M.r. Chambers. the superintendent 
of tho Government obsorvotory at Colaba, has snbmitted a 
roport doscribing in detail tho existing arrangements for the 
record of moteorologioal obsorvatione in tho llombuy Presi
d\m'cy, and oft'oring euRgostione f'or their improV\'m('nt and 
oxtouaion. Ilia ouggestiona are generally in accord with tho11e 
of a writer in th• {,\tlcutt" /lovi-w for April, 1871, who, nfter 
atating hia opinion thut our know lodge nf meteorology in India 
Ia aotmuly but little in advanoe of ita condition twenty y ..... 
UftO- condemn& the present ayatem of having an independent 
l't'JK•rt.ur iu e11uh Govornmont to carry out a scheme without 
t••t\•l'moe to any genorul plan, and points out the neceoaity for 
t.'OHl'liUtJ.uting the management in tho banda of ODO qualified 
llhi .. ~f, in ordur to l'tlmove moat of tho cauoos of imperfoot.ion and 
failtu'U. Such a diroctor or ouporintoudont would be for the 
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whole of India, and would bring together and discuss results. 
The reviewer ende by pointing out the great importance of 
Indians a region o£ meteorologioo.l observationo.-{Moral and 
Material Progress of India. lSi0-71. P. R. 230.) 

BUJ!Jl!OT UNDER CONSIDERATION STILL (1873). 
(Official Report, 1873.) 

Indian adminiatr•tore are beginning to be impressed with the 
great importance of meteorological observations to agriculture. 
The question of placing the whole system of registration under 
one head, and, by introducing uniformity throughout India, of 
utilising the oombined work, iiJ •tiU under the wnoi<lemti<m of the 
Gov.,.,.ment.-(Extract from B. B., "Progress and Condition of 
India," 1873, p. 26.) 

B.A.INFALL IN IN'DIA, IN INCHES. 
(From 8lt~ti$tieal.&porter, 1874.) 

~cAN, EA.sTlml!f BBNo~, &; :J1..uloQOT.tJu., Bmroru.xUND, & 
Ass..w.. lnchea. NBRBtJDDA V.a.LLBr. 

Sandoway. 
Aky•b. , 
Cbittagong 
Noakhally 
Tipperab • 
Cachar. . . 
Sylbet • • • 
Cberra Punji. 
Sbillong • 
Seeb..ugor 
NuJOOl'ah • 
Tezpore . 
Nowgong. 
Gowbatty. 
Goalpamh. 

• 236 
• 209 
• 106 
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OLD NATIVE WORKS OF IRIUGATION DESIGNED 

AND CONSTRUCTED BY NATIVES. 

lllADJ1..1.8 WOlUtll, 

(Extracts from Report by the Chie£ Engiueer, P. W. Madras. 1868.) 

In no other part of India bad so much been done for the 
development of the resources of the country by the old native 
rulers. The further south one goes, and the further the old 
Hindoo polity was removed from the dioturbing influence of 
foreign conquest, the more_c.ompleto and elaborate was the ays
_tem of agriculln!", ond<he irrigation works connected with it. 
Tho execution of such works appears to have been con•idcred a 
religions duty by the people. Not ouly has almost every avail
able source of supply, within their power of mastering, been 
utilised to a very groat degree, but in many instancee they 
even carried ont the works far in advance of the supply. The 
vast system of tanks which cover the face of the country, and 
which represent o.n.._almoat J!lC!ili:uJable expendi~ of la\Jg~J'. 
have very genemlly been constructed- not only to provide for 
the storage of the ordinary rainfall, bnt also that of exception
ally favourable years. 

CONSTRUCTIVll SXlLL SHOWN. 

Not only, too, were all favourable sites for the construction 
of tanks eagerly sought for IWd turned to the best aocount, but 
unfavourable sites also, where succees was only to be attained 
ty tl:ie- displiif of "NY considerable constructive skill, and by 
the most profuse outlay of money and labour, or- at least of 
labour. The noti'Vfls thus constructed numerous tonka with 
embanl"lllents three or foUr milss long, and thirty to fifty feet 
high, and riveted on one or 'both sides with rough stone; with 
sluic .. fur the distribution of water, and with escapss for the 
discharge o£ exceptional floods, some of them of groat length 
and of massive construction. T.heir-.. sluices are remarkably 
well adapted for tho dietrihntion of thO water under a variable 
he•d, and are, moreover, eminenUy calcu:lated to prevent the 
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occurrence of accidents from the carelMB and imperfect manage· 
ment under which they must !'•nerally bo placed. So anxiouo 
wore the natives to avail themaelv .. to the uttermost of all 
available sourcoo of supply, that they constructed many tanks 
in situations whore it was impossible that a proper supply of 
wntor ohou!U roach them ; and it is now common to meet with 
works of the kind which at a later period have been purposely 
allowod I<> full inw decoy. Other tanks have also boon rendered 
uoiilt!HB by bocoming ,iltcd up. The process, though very gene• 
mlly a al<•w one', is nevertbeleBB sure. Of course there are 
oaooa where tanka may have given way from neglect, or from 
their not being px·ovided with proper means for the di.ocharge of 
OUI'jllus water in heavy floods. 

IIATIV'& Jo.NlctrrS ACROSS RIVl!nS, 

The nativoa also carried direct irrigation by means of river 
cbannolo, or by cho.nuols und tonka oombined, to a tolerably 
high dogx·oo of p••rfoction. There io the Ct&'lv•ry sysoom in 
Tanjore, which ia tho complooost thing of tho kind in Indio, 
and the 'fambrapoorny syotem in Tinnovelly, which, though on 
a much omoller soale, exhibits, with regard to the anicuts 
acl'OM tho rivur at the heads of the various channels, very oou
aidoroblo conoll'Uctive oktll. There are numerouo worko of a 
similar charncter on the Toongaboodra in Boilary, the Cauvery 
and ita b1unchos, and on nearly all the minor streams in the 
l'rollidoncy. With regard to tho alignment of channels, the 
nativea having only the means of judging o£ levels where they 
oould sea wutor actually running or standing, t'o.iled when they 
vonturod to enter irregular ground. They oould not go far 
WI'Ong as long as they koJ>I parnllel to a river, but if a ridge or 
a ouoooollion uf ridgoo had to be out through they got into dif. 
llcultioo, Oonaequontly there are many old channels which 
bavo boon abandoned, either b"""uso the difficulty of oonveying 
the aupply to tho roquirod point turned out to ha more formid· 
able thun bod boon anticipated, or beoauae the point of delivery 
muy huvo boon on au impracticably high level. On tho whole, 
tho native channels are an inferior olaaa of work. to thoix• 
t.lnko. 

llltSlON. 

It will ha aeon from the above 1'6Dlarka that tho nativoa had 
modo g""'t &dVWlooe towarda tho altainmflllt of a oompMo 
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system of ixrigation throughout this Presidency. :But though 
many of their works exhibit considerable b_!lldness of design, 
and no small degree of constructive excellence, they failed in 
mastering the largest class of rivers, where no foundation but 
sand was to be found for the collStruction of masonry dams. 
Thus it requirsd the aid ofJlJitillh .engineers to construct ani
Ol!te .. a.cross.the.Q~uvery in Tri.chinopoly and Tanjore, and across 
various other rivers in the low country bordering on the eastern 
coaet. Once they were tlnished, but two great works remained 
to be done. I refer to the construction of dams across the God
avery and Kistna at the heada of the deltas of those rivers, and 
to the opening out of a system of channels from them. 

NEGLEC'l' OF NATIVE T.A.NXS. 

As in N ellore and other districts, nurnerm1s improvements 
may be made to the wsting tanks. Many of them have silted 
np to such an extent as materially to impair their efllcienoy; 
and the attention of the ofllcers of the department may be use
fully occnpied in restoring the capacity where possible by rais
ing the embankments, when this can be advantageously done 
without submerging veluable land, or without incurring too 
great an outl•y. No one project of this nature can merit the 
speciol attention of the Government o~ India; but a number of 
weD-devised improvements, which may individually appear in
significant, are what such districts as :Bellary, Cuddapah, and 
Kurnool, and indeed ·m-ost of the other districts in the Presi
dency as well, want; for it is by means of them that the exist
ing sources of supply can be utilised to the fnll extent.-'"' 
(December, 1868, P.R. 389, 1870, p. 48.) •, 

ANCIENT WORXS FOB IMPOUNDING WATER, 

(By Arthw; Jacob, B.A., Executive Eugineer.) 

Of these· the most prominent examples ars undoubtedly to 
be found in _ _l:l:indoatan, whers the magnitude Wld antiquity of 
the storage wotks cannot fail to arrest attention. These great 
workS, sUrpassing in their immensity what are conventionally 
esteemed to be the wonders of the world, the productions of 
other countries and nations, took their origin in the necessities 
Qf the peepls.and the v"!!.ablell088 of the climate of India, and 
were, in foot, .great pub}ic work~ on whi<ih the welfare o~~j.h• 

- ----
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people mainly depended. The climate of India, although sin
guh<rly uniform in some roepoota from year to year, is remark
ably ~nriuhle na regards the rainfull: and in ordor to guard 
againot the dianatera of famine and sickness, inevitably atten
dant oa a soonty moneoon, the na.tivo princes wore wont to 
mnke ouch provioions as WI'J!" reaoUI'OOS and an almost unlimited 
power enabled them, in order to obviate the difficulty that they 
bad to contend with. They took advantage, in certain districts, 
of every nook and ravine, whether large or small, and oon
vertotl thc!n into storage raservoirs by throwing aero .. banks of 
oorth, or bunch, na they are tormed, producing, in certain dis

! tricts, such 'all elaborate and oomplete syotem of irrigetion lid 

I can ouly be compared, for ooet ana completeneBB, to our railway 
, oyob•m in. England, Taking fourteen districts in tho Madras 
Prollidoncy whore tank irrigation wna moot generally relied 
upon, the recorde of the Indian Government obow that thoro 
aro no lou tha.n 43,000 irrigation reservoirs now in eff'octivo 
oporation, and na many na )0,000 more that have llillen into 
diouao, making a total number of 63,000 storage works. The 
averogo length of omhnnkment io found to be about half a mile, 
tho el<treme limit of the oeriee being a dam' of the immenoe 
length of ~rt:r mileo. Tbioanciont reservoir, called tho fo!liary. 
tank, io no longer in uoe, tho coot of maintaining enoh a length 
of bonk in adO<JUBI.o ropair having probably been found dispro
portionate to thead'fantnge derived from the supply. The work, 
om bracing an area of otorage of betWllon sixty and eighty equru'U 
tniloo, romoino however ... a record of what tho Hindooo are 
cup~blo of. To quot.o a oecond e:umple, there ia the Yeranum 
l'llliOrvoir, now in actual operation aa a souroe of supply, and 
yiolding a not revenue of no 1 ... than £11,460 per annum. Tho 
.....,. of thotankisthirty-tlvoequaromil .. ,and thootorage ioeft'ec
ted by a doun of \wolve mileo in lon!,>th. In ordor to bring tho 
iuunoullity of this eyowm of atoruge works within tho reaoh of 
ototioti..U minds, it baa been caloulated that the embankment& 
oontniu .. much earth na would oorve to encircle the globo with 
'" belt of 6ft. in thiclr.n088. To •how that theao are not oingular 
· oxo.mpl011, one other embaukutent of relWU'kable size may be 
l>lludod to. Thio embank mont, of aomewhat singular oonetruo
tiou, wao built on the wand nf C<>ylon, and bea1'8 teetimony 
tlmt thu Slnttaloao mooa.n:hs were not behind their neigh bonn 
in publi< opiril or enterprise. The embankment was oowpo ... >d 
of huge blooko of stone otrongly .. monied together, and covered 

Jr 
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over with turf, a eolid barrier of fifteen miles in length, 100ft. 
wide at base, sloping to e. top width of 40 tt., and e:<tending 
across the lower end of a spacious valley. 

Thu.e it will appOIJJ.' that the praotice of embariking across 
valleys, for the purpose of retaining the surl'noe water, has for 
ages been in operation. There is no doubt that the disposal of 
some of the most remarkable works in India is not what it 
might, with advantage, have bee11; the fact remains, however, 
that the desired end was attained.-(" On the Designing and 
Construction of Storage Re""rvoinl," by Arthur Jacob, B.A., 
lata executive engineer for irrigation, H.M:. Bombay service;· 
read before the Society of Engineers, and awarded the Society's 
premium. London, Spon, 1867, p. 3.) 

NATIVE LAKES AND T.A.NXSM CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

Many have fallen completely out of repair. The masonry 
debru of others in the wild fastnessee of the hill regions, tell 
their own tale of_<).nergy and .ogricultu:r1!l.pro!ll!~t:ity.il.'!.ted.IJ1ds 
of yeare ago where now there is nothing but foreste and wild 
beasta. But, whether in repair or in ruins, they all sign.ify that 
lakes and tanks have played no small part in the adi:ni.tlistrs
tion of the country during the earlier dynasties. The effect of 
this can be seen to this day in whole.districts which, compared 
to the North-Weet, for instance, may be said to be devoid of 
wells. Rten for drinking purposes, the people in many pa.tis 
depeod on tanks, intn the waters of which cattle are allowed tn 
go and wallow. 

But it is not in the interior alone that these monuments df 
the past BJ'e to be found, If not ao large, or usef>ul as the. 
reservoirs in the valleys and plains, the Juma, Aurbujhirri, and 
Pelingkheri t..nks at Nagpore, that at Seoni and the HllllBeo
man Tal at Jubbulpore, are still e:<traordinary works ofwhi<·h 
even a scien,lific •!!<' and a highly civilised government m~x.l!~ 
proud. It is impossible .to t..ke an accounCoT"wnat'has been 
done in the way of providing water-supply by native dynasties 
in the country now knoW!! as the Central Provinces, 'lrithout 
being convinced that one great duty of the h>overnment of the 
day is to ~aim .the r.e~lly useful.}Vork&"<>f the past, before 
attempting In-project new ones~·"lf we can by cleaning out old 
tllnks, remo'ring their silt and repairing their banks, contribute. 
towards a sufficient supply of good water, we shall confer a real 
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bloseing on the people ; we shall secure their gratitude ; an<l 
prove l<l them that, fully appreciating one good feature of native 
govornment, we wish to vie with past dynasties by giving to 
tho people the two ahllOlute nocesaarios of life-pure air and 
wal<lr. It ia not l<l be doubted, that if the people found us 
heart and llOul in thio object, they would aid tho British even 
more oordially than they do now, in tho work of improved 
lfOVet"llmont.-(Jubbulp""' Chfvmick, "Indian Eocnomist," Fob· 
ruary, IM71.) 

COTTON AND tnniGATIOII 111 1788. 
March 20, 1788.-The higher grounds, on which the cotton 

ripau in the e<•ld aoason. are likewise not without some advan
tugu. The dow• fulling on the wool, that diocovers itoelf by the 
elasticity of tho copsula, bloaohos it by tho aseistonce of the sun, 
and contribut.os in aomo mou.sure to ita tinenoss; but where 
they have not the conveniency of water to support it in the 
)"'oliod when the pod bogins to swell, the crop is but poor, and 
inforior in quality to those that have either a suooour by tho 
frMhoa or are situated lowor, where tho rains may have more 
influence, 

A1•ril 2, 1788.-l proooodod to Onlar district, whore the fine 
rud coUon ia cultivated, and whore I found the planters employed 
in gat.lwring tho few atruggling pods of cotton which hod 
ripened oinco the first ONp, and which they are at liberty to 
nJ)Jli'Opriate for their own U~"~&; likowiae tbt>y wet•e cutting th~t~ 
thin branohos that wore tbl·med since first reduction. The 
plun~1tiona tbot w"re already accomplished they wat>Jred from 
thr"" IRr!IO ponds, whi<·h I took on my 6nt otuy ae overflowing• 
hy tho frush~a. and which the planters were not ablo, or they 
tuou!l'hl 110t equivalonll<l their trouble of levelling; but now I. 
f<>und thnt \hoy wore purposely ocnotructed, and that with 
grotlt industry, to fucilitato the wnt.ering of their districts. The 
•no•t of th .... pomlo are oitunted cloee to the Dahder and' tho 
Mrhiu, and aro ombsnk<-d above tho banks of tho river. 8omo 
of thorn woro fonuorly cret•ks of t.he river, whirh they eepamtt>d 
l•r • high wall from tho imwcdinto communication with tho 
"'"'"'Ill· In the midst of thoee walls is a sliding sluice, whir II 
;. oponod at tho ~ime whon tho r ..... boo ri .. , and they shut them 
ft¥'1\iu ae eoon a.a tboy hnve a. sutnoient qurmtity of watt·r. 
l''rom 0<1oh of these l'086l'Voit·a ""' narrow chuunols made, 
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with the level of the district, hy which the water is led under 
the earth to the most remote pla.ntation. Each of these chan
nels has its respective eluice, which is hid in the encompas•
ment of the reservoirs, and only discernible at the time when 
the plantere are employed in watering the cotton. As the 
water comes beneath the mark of the conduit, v.:hich was the 
case with some of these, the;r have temporary wheelli erected, 
with suepended pots, which are tnrned by a man.-(" Tours of 
Scientific Research in Guzerat, in 1787-8," by Dr. Hove, 8 

Polish osvant. Publiehed from the MS. in the Britieh Mueeum, 
under care of Dr. Alexander Gibson, by order of the Govern
ment of Bombay. Bombay GOVfll'IliD.Ont Records, No. XVI. 
1852.) 

COTTON AND IBJI.IGATIOlf IN 1869. 

By Mr. Rivett--Carnao, late Cotton C.UIU!.iaeione.r, Central Provinces 
&lld BOl'lll'.) · 

With 8 little arrangement, and at & comparatively small 
expenee, these watercoureee might, I believe, be utilised for 
irrigation works; and ae it is possible that the impo••tance of 
irrigation to the successful culture of cotton may hereafter 
assert itself more positively, I wonld desire to urge the deoire
bility of an inepection being made, .with a view to determine 
whether a system of irrigation might not be undertaken in the 
Berars with the proepect of financial success, Captain Mea
dows Taylor, whom no subject of interest or of benefit to the 
people of Bera.r seems to have escaped, mentions tha.t the ave
rage cost of watering an acre of ground per year for a crop 
which requires water for a whole year is about 3i i rupees• 
This oalculation wa.• ntade eome years ago, when cattle and 
labour were much cheaper; ftlid the expense now incurred by 
the cultivators of North Berar with their garden crops muot 
far exceed this; 'C"Jltain Meadows Taylor goes on to mention 
'that, from "aleulationsl!~Bde, water stored in an artificial lake 
on the hills could be sold at a profit, so as to oupply irrigation 
nt the rate of two rupe~<l per acre per year, and even less. 
I believe that water can be stored in l!eror in such a manner as 
to enable the people to irrigate crops to which they cannot now 
afford to give water, but which could be much improved by 
irrigation. A mru·ch through this part of the country will con
vince any 000 that its physical form•tion affords groat facilities 
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for the construction of inexpensive ilTigation works, and the 
rem.Un.o of ma.sonry met with in some pliWee show that the 
importnnce of this subject WWI duly recognised by our l\Iahom- 1 
medan predeceeaon. In nearly all the old Mahommeden towns' 
are to be found ruins of ext.noive wat.r-works. Beoideo wolls · 
and baole01 innumero.ble, the remains of embankments noroos 
streams are in many places visible. Across tho bed of the river'· 
which flows by J ulgaum, is the remaino of a masonry work' 
which I think there oan be no doubt mUBt have been a dam or i 

a11ict<l to store the water of the river during the hot months. 
The oouree of a omall etroam lies right through the town of 
Jamode, and the Mahommodans took advantage of it to food a 
mrutOnry tank, the water of "hicll appean to have been carried 
by means of pipoo for some distance into tho town. Tho.., works 
are now utterly out of repair.-( Report, 1868-9, pp. 176-178.) 

OUB WORKS Allll AMPtll'lOATIONS 011 INDUN IDII:AS. 

(By Lieut.-Col. Tyrrell.) 

I speak with an oxporionoe of 6ftoen yean 118 an executive en
ginoot· in many parts of India-in the Madro.s and Bombay Presi
doncioo, in tho Nizam's 1180ib"110d districts of Bemr, in the Central 
Provinooe, and iu Oudo. India haa an engineering history, not·. 
written in splendid palBCoo arid lofty struoturos, yet still marked 
by works whoso uoofuln088 may vie with works of any other 
nation-works on which her life dopends. All over India, but 
mm'9 J>nrtioulnrly in tho contra\ and aouthsrn portion.o of the 
hminaulo., works for irrigation and for storing water are to be 
80l•n, of l!l"'"tor magnitude generally than we have yet 
attomptod to construct, notwithstanding our boe.etod science 
and the ample meano at our commaud. Tho splendid tank of 
lloooonin &up:or, near H;dombad, aud many more in tho 
N ion.m'e territory, the immense tank east of Gooty, the vast 
notwork of tanko oouth of Xrichinopoly, and tho ruine and 
"'li<'O of ftl'l•t works of this dosoription in the now-deserted 
jun,loe of Goomooor, denote a system of irrigation rnperior to 
1111ything th11t we have efl'ootod, All the tanks, or arti6cial 
lt>.kos, to whioh we now rnfor are of largo dimensions, and confer 
thooe poouliar bonofits on tho oountry which we have hitherto. 
nog\ootod to provide, and even in eome instanoes, where WEt 
found the werks in exiotenoe, tu maintain in good order. We 
have constructed eomo anniouts and .. row oa.ne.ls, but for the 
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storage of water in the hot season-the apeciol requirement or 
India-we have done next to nothing. I oould m)1!Clf point 
out more then a hundred tanks that are in ruins--taok.s that 
must have originally irrigated many hundred aerea of land, and 
would probably in the aggregate water at least a thousand 
Tillages. The ancient MahoDlJDedan rulers wft WI noble exam
ples of architecture, elegance of design, massiveness, and 
science in eonstmction. The Taj at Agrs, and its very i.n.furior 
copy at Aurungabad, are good examples of masonry. There 
are also some fine examples of stonework and scientific con
struction in the Mahommedan remaina built by Y oosuf lllian 
in 1489 around the very ancient Hindoo city of Vijzapii:ra. 
'l'hey were abo aware of the impr,rtance of canals, and com
menced our preaent aystem in the north. Thus the history of 
native engineering in India as r.gerds the Hindoo is not bril
liant, but it was useful. Y"t we, ~our bolk..tedJienoo,", 
have failed to do what the Jri;;~did in a most efficient riiiiit- · 
ner in many parta of the country (see a map of the Tondeman's 
country south of Tanjore; it is a network of tanks); that is, 
store water all over it. We have taken water by annicut in the 
large deltas, following the example set us by the nati..-es; but 
in storing water against an insufficient monsoon we have done 
"""-""Aly anything ; yet this is the great want of India to pro
teet her from those dire famines, when the dead may be reckoned 
by tens of thousands. There is no oountry in the world that so 
much req_.u.i.tea..the" "storage. of water; and under its native 
rulers, who were well aware of their obligations IUld intereat.. 
on this head, no country was better provided with such hydraulic 
works as the science of those deyo and lhe limited moons at · 
their disjlosa.l enabled nati~e prinoos and private benei'Mtors to , 
construct. As I have before ob,.rved, our grandest works of 
irrigation are only the am llilcation o · · e 
Godevery a.nnicut, for examp , IS a copy of the old C'<>leroon 
annicut. If the large rivers in India were all aystematically 
attacked in the same manner •• the C'oleroon, their fertilising' 
waters might be made to bii.ng millions of acres into cultivation, 
inotead of flowing idly to the sea. North of tho Toongabuddra 
to the Gangee little has been done. The upper portion of the 
Godavery, tho Wurde, the Poorna, the Taptee, the Nerbudde, 
the Mahanaddy, the Pyue Gunga, the Wyne Gunge, the Soane, 
and the Betwah-all these gl'<l4t rivers have ecarcely been 
touched.-(Extracte from" P. Works Reform in India." 18i3. 
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OFP!OAL AOOOUNT IN PROGRESS REPORT, 1873, 
In tho fourtoon cliatricto of Madras there are ouid to be 43,000 

f11uks, all of native origin, with probably 30,000 miles of em· 
brmluneuta and 31)0,000 aeparute maMOnry works. The revenue 
.t .. pondent upon tunks wno £1,600,000, yet up to 1833 not one 
nuw tank hud boon made in Madras by the Englieh, though 
many had huon nllownd to fall into dinre;mir. 'rho Viranum 
tank h,.. an area of thirty-five oqunre miles, and an embank
li1ont twalvo milos long, still in full operation, after a.n exist
"uce of fubulous duration j it •ecures an annual revenue ot' 
£11,4.10, 'rho Chombrumbankum, in Ohenge.lput, looks like a 
nntw•nl lako. Tho embankment ia ovor throe miles long, and 
the tunk mu.into.ina rico-cultivation nearly tl'n thousand acres in 
t•xt<mt. Ito aatoty during llooda is securnd by six: wuate-weira 
(colt'ti!JI!l.u), with a tou•l of 6i6 foot of escape-channel. Tho 
t•nlargemont of thie fine tank wu sanctioned at a coat of £41,000. 
(Up to IK72 half the work wo.allniehod, 'rho Engliah acquired 
tho Kri•hna delta in 1760, and for eighty years they did nothing-, 
while fnminns periodionlly desolated thelnnd.)~(Extract from 
l't'Ogt·o .. ll<•pot·t, Jij73, ll.H., pp. 38, 60.) 

OLD CA..NA.LII OF NOitTJIElUl INDIA. 
(By Llou~ C. 0. Scott-MoncrleiF, R.E., author of tho work on' 

"Irrigation in India and Southern Europe.") 
Probably no ooo brut tmvellod abroad without being struck on 

hio '"turn with ths rnt'O groan of our gt•aae; and if he baa 
thou~ht ovur it, ho will '"" that that rich verdure is one good 
l'ot~ult from our tnany rainy days. Imagine our avomge tempera
tm'O rnisod twoot.y dogrooo, with n ro.infull nearly tho same e.o at 
prt•oont, oomproiiiAAI into throe or four m?u1h• ~ll!tond offe.lling 
•Ill tho ynor round. l'he evidcnPiiitisequouce would be that 
nol.only our !!"""" would soon be brown, but that our erops 
wmtld ontit'tlly fail. Thia Ia nearly tho oondition of groot 
pol'tions ot' hulia. The bulk of the -rain fnlls in one Beason 
(lhnn Juno to l><•ptombur, in Northern India), and a few wet 
duyo, whit-h oanuot he l'tllind on, are eJl th~l is to be had during 
tho '""t of tho y<>ur. Soaoone of tctnl drought return with a 
sud i'ro<JU<>noy, when tho rain fails altol!'lther, and tho earth, 
without a oloud to eheltor it fur months from tho hu.lting sun, 
bucuw.oa as hurd us stnn£1. Thl'n wo lmve a flllnine auch as 
>l<•t>JJ>ulutod tl>o Nurth·W .. t l:'rovinc .. in 1837-38 and in 
1H6U·Ul, and OU<·h •• h"" still more awfully lotoly \iaited Orissa. 
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The most ordinary foresight would foroe even a half-savage 

nation to provide against the reeurrence of so terrible a visita
tion; and so we lind from the earli..t times engineering works 
constructed to store water and enable it to be thown over the 
country. In Central and Southern India great dams were 
built """""' rivers and valleys, so as to make immen"'l tanka 
and divert the water from ito course ; and where, as in parte of 
Northern India, the country did not admit of this, each field 
had ito well, from which the precious liquid was .raised by 
various rude contrivances. 
• The first irrigaJi<m cunal we know anything of, in North 

India at least, was made about the year 1350 by the Emperor 
Fcro~~ ... :I'_gg~k, one of those enlightene;r;;ru! able monarchs 
Who did so much for early India, bringing to bear on the hot 
plains which his fathers had overrun the energy and vigour of 
his northern habits and Turkoman descent. It is recorded of 
him that he built fifty <lams a<:rosa riv""" to pro.lll.Ots-ll:cigati=, 
forty mosques, ~.cQlleges, one h.)!l!dred __ earavan!!<)ro,io, 
~- r.e~J:VOirs. for,_irrigation, one hundred hOspitals, one 
hundred public baths, one hun<hed and fifty bridges, besides 

, many other edifices for pleasure or ornament. Feroze drew 
the canal which still ocoasionally goes by his n~e from the 
river Chotsng, one of the drainage lineo of the Sub-Bima!ayao, 
to water the parched districts of Hanei and HiBSar, about a 
hundred miles west of his capital at Delhi. It is probable his 
suecessors allowed it to go out of repair, till it was restored 
and vastly improved about two hundred years later by the 
ll!!D..P".~r Akbar, !>De of the greatest and wisest rulero of that 
or any other age and country. His son Shah Jeha!!....ll!ll.._Loui!!' 
XIV. of the East, carried en the work, till a system of canals. 
was completed about. fo.ur.hundred ,and twenty !Diles long; the 
water not being drown from the insignificruit lJlretllllg, but 
ft•om the JlliDlllb..whose sources are supplied by tho endless. 
Hima!ay..n-glaciers, und which consequently ouly comes down. 
in greater volume the gro~ter the heat which melts the ice . 

..dn irrigation canal and a '.river are alike streams o£ water; 
one may be said to be diametrically the opposite of the other. 
A river, rising from almost nothing~ increases as it goes on, . 
bhoosing the lowest parts of the country it flows through, and 
carrying off the water by numerous branches to the right and 
left, which in their turn druin the fiolda on their banks, The 
h-rigation canal, on the contrruy, drown from some groat river, 
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s~eedily aooka tho highest ridge of land, and decre~~n ~( 
118 it goos on feeding ita branohos, which in their turn die 
the water over tho fieldo through which they run.-(Extrec 
from Good II' ord..) 

Oaooh mad<l by tlu! Emp.,.or• Foro•, .llkhar, and Shah Jehan.
Tho Emperor ~'eroz Shah, between 1351 and 1388, drew a 
canol from the Jwnna to wator his favourite hunting-ground at 
HisB&I', For a hundred yean no water flowed to Hiesar, when, 
in 1668, the Emperor Akbar iBBUed a decree ordering the canol 
of Feroz to be reetorod. It is singular that tho "Ayan Akbara" 
makes no mention of this work of Akbar, and we are indebted 
to Colonel F. Yule for our knowledge of the originol eanad, 
which plaoea the fact beyond doubt . 
. In 1626 the Emperor Shah Jehan projected a branch from 

the canol of Feroz to convoy water to tho city of Delhi, and 
Ali Murdan Kl1an w ... his enginear. Tho Delhi canol CI'O...,d 
tho low land by a masonry aqueduct, treversed the .A.ravah 
hille by a cJ.ann.l c111 tl .. ough th• eolld rock eixty feet detp at the 
crest, and flowed through the city in a m .. oury bed, throwing 
off innumemblo minor streams. For one hundred and fifty 
yoara it oontiauod to be efficient, bnt in 1763 tho Delhi branch 
ooooed to flow. Ali Murdan aloo made a canal in tho Doap.
(" I'rosr•"" and Condition of India," B. B. 18i3, p. 48. )•·'> 

Wl'ORTAHCB OF WELL•mJUGATION. 

(By Colonol Baird Smith, R.E.) 

Thoy rank with tho greatoot rivera in tho extent of their 
iaftuonoo, and it is tho larger and more nnivora&l, iaaomtwh as 
the supplioa from them aro aoceosiblo to almoot O'l'ory pro
prietary community however modeot ito resources, or however 
limited ita posoo8!1iono. Ronco tho immemorial importance of 
that branch of artifioiol irrigation which ia dependent on wolls. 
Docauee of tlle minuton088 of it& component elements, we are 
"l't. to undorvaluo ita magnitude and importance, in oontr.ot 
with thoao grentor eonrooo of · supply. furnished by our 
oannlo of irri!l"tion. It is only in canol districts whore groat 
broadtbo of land can be thrown under irrigation that, ... "' 
R<~noral rulo, a true surplua produce can be created, and the 
fnrmoro can fool tho full benefit of tho high prices. Tho depth& 
of wolle ran!l" from twenty to oi~o:hty foot. 

A porm•nontwoll is C<).Ual to tho irrigation throughout tho 
.... ~ ·- ~.~ ....... __..,..,-•"' ·~- .. 
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year of nine &Cl'es, and a temporary well is equal to that of 
three a.cros. I have known many instances o£ from fifteen 
to twenty acres being brought to maturity under a single large 
and bountifully supplied well.-(Report on the Famine of 
1860-61, P.R., pp. 80-84.) 

'W.ELLS IN TBE NORTH.-WEST PROVINCES. 

(By Colonel Greathed, !!.E., C.B. 1873. 
The depth at which water is found in the pL.ins varies from 

ten feet to fifty feet below the sw·t\we. De•per wells, lined 
;with brushwood cylinders, and worked by bullock power, cost 
from :£5 to £18 a piece, and employ si~ men and thret:t pair of 
bullocks every day to keep five acres watered. The duration 
of such wells varies IWCording to the soil, generally between two 
and ten years. As a rule, the springs can only be reached by 
well• lined with brickwork, costing from £15 to £30 a piece, 
which cost is almost pl'Ohibitory to their employment for 
inigation. Where water is plentiful, deep wells pay best when 

' made of enf!iciently large diameter to allow of three or four 
pairs of bnllocks to work at once;' in which case they command 
twenty sores of land, and cost up to £80 and £100 a piece. 

SUP:U.IO.B.IT1" OF CANAL !RlLIGATION. 

Colonel Greathed describes the .superior effacts of canal 
irrigation in the North-Western Provinces as compared with 
that afforded by wells. " But, besides producing food for the 
support of human life, canal irrigation created sustenance 
for cattle, which was produceable by no other means, and, at 
a crisis when wells failed in well-irrigated districts, and herb• 
age and fodder depended on abundant water, tho eattle of tho, 
Doab were saved, strong to labour in the work of the following 
harvests, whilet elsewhere those harvests also were reduced by 
the want of cattle which had been swept off by the drought 
(in 1868-69). . . 
• • 

COST OF RAISING WATER FROM WELLS. 

The gre~t objection to· the well system is its cost (not so 
much in the original construction as ,in working it with the 
present ineffecti,·e mode of mising the watet·).. i'he bullocks 
employed' seldom last more than three years, and are worn 

)
lout. The expense of well-irrigation is estimated at fronL(Q.tty 
ft~i;ty rupees (£4 to £6) per acre per aniiuu..-----
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Few greater benofite could be oonfu,:..cd upon the country V 
than the intt·odurtion of an improved lnachine for lifting 
wator, Such a uuu·hino muAt he cheap~ eimp~e~ capable of 
being ensily 1·epairod by a v~.P~~_go ~rtisnn, and of raising with 
a pair of bullod<a working on the lev•l twice ae much water 
u a pair working on an inclined p!o.ne can rai~e with the 
bucket. Seve1ul machines for lifting water have, we believe, 
huon rooeutly invontod, and we think Government should 
uooortain it any of thorn answor th""" conditions, and should 
thftn b'ke moa~IUI'Q8 fiJr tht~ir A'l'nerul introduction. We spend 
utotwy enough upon inventions f()r the deetruction of hlllJl(t.I\ 
lifo, a11d might well opare a little for inventiono which tend to 
p..-rve it.-(Timu of [,.dia, f'ebruary, 1860.) 

CESS ON WELLS. 

Wherever in Oujarat wells huve boon found to exi.t at 
the time of tho rovioed aottlement, they have heon cnrofully 
not,.), the qualities of thuir wutor ciiUIII'ld, and tho fiehle in 
wbich lht>y are found _have au extra cc_ss _lovied on them.· 
ovo'r on<l. above tho "dry-crop -r.tes:.iO: w"iucn-tliey-woulil 
be liable, bud tho woll8 no ·o.lllil!<inoo at aU.- Thia hao-·givon 
rise to g<>nerul dissati,faction among tho cultivating c),..... of 
Oujurat, from the fuct that the well• were never tho pro,..,rty 
of tho State; in fact, the State never contributed a furthing 
towards th<•ir construction. Tho iljju.otioe of thia levy is 
furtb•r heightened from tho circumstance that new well.o oon
otruck>d al\t•r the introduction of tho revioed ratoe of aottle· 
m~nta are exen1ptttd from all future 8118888ment. 

The ploo that iu levying rate. on old wollo tho British 
Oo•ernmont hne simply followed tho practice of tho native 
rule.,., i.e foundod upon a mieoonooption of the .... ntiul charac
torist.i<.~ of tho N urwa tenure. The llntiuh Government while 
openly prufeesiug to continue tho Nurwa eyatom, in the form 
in which it hao hitherto boon found to exist in tho ocuntry, is 
cl<>arly ""'J><>noible fur a d••p..r!ure from tho ori~>iDul and 
...,.ntiul principle of tho aottlcmoot in levying, over and above 
the Jrro~"' or dry-crop ratue, a ooparat.. and utra oess on 
...... u. which are tho privat.. property of the ryota, and with 
.,,n•tructmg 01' 1'<'!"--iring which the State hao bud nothing 
wbut•••r to do. That this ia an illiberal policy, unworthy of' ' 
a "''""• bonoficent, and enlighwned Government, who ptofll68 
lo atlurd every ouoourug.·mont to the devolopwonl of a,"''"i-
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cultural indll!try, ~It 'thereby tc promote the true national 
wealth of the conntcy, is even admitted by Government, as is 
manifest from the policy adopted in exempting old wells in cer
tain parts o£ the Dekkan. The question natnrally arises, 
Why not exempt aU old wells, thereby applying one wriversal 
rule tc improvements effected in land? Owners of old wells 
have aa equal a right to exemption as those of new wells, or, 
perhaps, greater, from the fact of their having Ia.id out capital. 
in improvements at a period when capital was very scarce in 
the country, and also, in some cases, under a full assurance of 
iOxemption from future rates. 

It has been urged that owners of .old wells have already 
reaped the fruits of their impr<>vements in the exemption they 
enjoyed up to the period <>f the revised settlem<•nt. But 
should this be held forth as a pretext for taxing them on the 
introduction of the revised settlement? Shon:ld it not, on the 
contrary, give them a pmcriptive right.tc exemption hereafter? 
Il&ving hither!<> enjoyed freedom from any imposition <>n their 
wells, they are the more entitled to a continuance of that exemp
tion than others. In not having exempted them from the levy 
of a cess which, at be~t, is precarious, Government has laid 
itself open to a charge of wrong doing, which it is bound in 
the true interests of right and justice, as woll as of the happi
ness of the commonwealth, to redress, 

Supposing, for a moment (what really is not the case as 
ehown above), that wrong was done by native rulers in 
making a charge on i:tTigated lands, it surely does not· follow 
that the British Government ehould therefore perpetUBte it, 
after being once oonecious of the misto.ke.-(N otes on Kainl; 
Gujarat, by Javerilal U~hunker, pp. 33-34.) . , 

A PROTEST DY A SETTLEMENT OFFICER. • 1 

We attempt tc defend the fu.lse principle of taxing capitol 
expended in sinfrin'g wells hy the argument that, as thp 
produos of garden land .is greater, so the · ehare thereof due . 
tc Government ehould be in the same proportion. I have 
never been able to und~rstand the force of this argument, 
o• to recognise the right which the State claims tc a higher 
assessment ,o!d.a.uds-irrigated by .well~ constt:ucte.d out of. the 
haril-"fLrnedcsavinge_of the cultivators; and, with the liberal 
provisions of sections of the Survey Act, I see immense 
diflloulty in convincing the cyots of the justness of our present 
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claim on their wells. Why, sir, h~.t we such dift!culty 
in making the incident of the well-asse88Jllent equitable
whether we put it on the bag, ·the well, or the soil P Simply, 
I submit, beca118e u/0 cannot make rigllt in practice wlw.t ;., WT<mg 
in prifl<:ipk. 1 forosee that if any great cularu.ity should over
whelm this province-drought or famine, for example-our 
mode of truting private oapital expended in sinking would be 
eondomned by all sound economists. Colonel Baird Smith Wll8 

ot opinion that to keep an agl'icultural population above want, 
under all viciooitudes, one-third a.t least of the cultivated land 
ahould be provided with the mea.ns of irrigation. Now, wbn' 
iB the present position of Neria.d, in this respect the moat 
highly irrigated talooka in tho province P 0£ a cultivated area 
of 128,219 aoros, 11,930 only, or a little over uine per cent. 
(Government and alienated exalnsivo), is irri!l'Btod-lesa than 
~JM·I.,•Ii• of the whole avo.ilable area. We draw all we Cllll\ 
out of Gujarnt, do not expend one shilling in works of irriga
tion, and tax wells bosides. I cannot think this io the way to \ 
be forearmed for tho evil hour, which may come when we least 
expect it.-(Mojor 0. J. Prescott to .A.. Rogers, Esq., Revenue 
Commissioner, January, 1867.) 

D'O'Rltli'S &rEEOII, BOUSE OF OOIDIONS. 

The C~~rnatio is rofroshed by fuw or no living btooko or run
ning otron.ma, and it baa rain only at a oeason; but ito product 
uf rice exacts tho WJO of wator oubjoot to perpetual command. 
Thia iB tho national hank of tho Carnatio, on which it must have 
a perpetual credit, or it perishes irretrievably. For that roaaon, 
in tho hoppior timoo oi India, a number, almoat incredible, 
of I'OBOI'VOira, havo boon made in chosen places throughout the 
whole country; they are formed for the greater part of mounds 
of oiU'th and otones, with sluices of oolid musonry: the whole 
oonatructed with admirable akill and labour, and maintained 
at a mighty charge. In tho torritory oontainod in tlui.t map 
alone, 1 hovu boon at tho trouble of reokouing tho l'tlllerVoira, 
•nd they amount to upward• of •lavon hw1dred, !tom the 
oxt.nt of two or throe ac,..,. to live mileo in circuit. }'rom 
th089 1'\lBOI'Voirs current& 81.., oocMiunally drawn over tho lioldo, 
and thc10 watorcounoea again oall for a oonsiderable oxpenoo to 
k• .. J> thom properly soonred and duly levelled. Taking tho 
di.tri"t in that map aa a nuJasuro, thOl'CI CWlDOt be in tho 
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Carnatic and Tanjore fewer than ten thousand of th- moer
voiro of the larger and wddling dimensions. Theee are not 
the enterprises of yonr power.· Theee are the monuments of 
roo.! kings, who were the fathers of their people: te;,tot<mt to 
a poeterity which they embrne<'d "" their own. Th..., are the 
grand sepnlcbree hnilt by ambition; but by the ambition of 
an insatiable benevolence, which, not con1Ented with rei..guiug 
in the dispensation of happin..., during the contracted 1<mn of 
human life. had strained, with all the ""'chings and graspings 
of a vivacious mind, to extend the dominion of their bountv, 

·beyond the limits of nature, and to perpetuate themselv;., 
through generations of generationo, the gwa:nlia:os, the pro
tectors, the nourishers of mankind. 

SPEl3CH OF C'HlSliOL¥. A..."f;ST.EY, UTE li~P-, ETC.. 

Take only one portion of the territory which we have tta........t 
to-mgh~take the Carnatic: where are the llll,OOO-there were 
more, but take the smallest number-where are thellO.OOO wells 
and tanka which covered the face of that region with smiling 
green fields ...,..,. ago F • 'Why, they have disappeared in the 
oolll'OO of the ravages of oonquest. I do not say that the fault is 
entirely due to olll'Oelvee, for that would be to a.-rt au <Wtruih, 
but our negleet <'<>mpleted the ruin which the ra.-ages of the 
conquerors who pl'<!ee<ied us brought. upon that db-trict. You 
remember that every on~ of those wells WliS a public work-it 
wo.o an endowment du~ to the piety and hll.lllamty of weulthy 
natives, and cost the ootllltry nothing. '\\hers ars all the other 
great works of navigation and inigation-irrigation princi
pally-which India had long ago when India """' wealthy'!' 
It ho.o been the misfort<W& of that land to be soonrged by con- ' 
quest, and by the admini.&:ations which conquest ho.o brought 
in its train. We have done mueh fQJ' India, and we are not 
chargeable with all the misery which India ho.o sustained at 
the hands of her oonquerors ; but of the conquerors we are tb~ 
last, and we have had a .oortain ahare in the promotion of the · 
evils the existence of which we d•plorn. I eay we am bound 
to make reparation for Wro~ done, or for what is much the 
l#illlO thi.n,g, for disregard and neglect of onr duty. 'We are 
bound to do ull that in us lies at t.hi.ti moment to make that 
reparation in the most effectual way, namely, by enabling the 
natives of tho soil to l•ve npoD the soil, inW..d of dying by 
thousamls lliid hun<Jreds of thousande upon it. 



PROFiT FROM TANKS. 

J n China every acre of land was cultivated, the land being 
ini!{ated oithor by tho rough-wheel of the country, or by the 
oimple proco•• of di•pereing the water from the trench by ' 
mea.na of tbu foot. The con8nquence waa that iu China the 
mountnin, the dosort, and thtt aea .. shore w~re being taken into 
cultivation mora and more even to t.hi• day. The Government 
of China had not had tho groat ben11tit of our civilioation 
and our example :-i£ it woro a benefit, for he could not but 
rorrret that, bt!fore any Europouns took possession of India, 
thoro wore no leoo than 30,000 wollo and lanko in the C•rnatic, 
tho whole of which had boon dried np: and the Carnatic •.. 
which wao once a fertile district, bod become nothing but 
a waate.-(Spooch, Eaot India Aoocciation.) 

COST A.l\'D l'ROFIT FBOM TANK-IRRIGATION. 

(Dy Li•ut .• Col. Greenway.) 

CUARAOTEU OP Til£ .RAINS. 

The year in India boing unequally dindl!d into wet an<l 
dry toQ80DI, there is, during the 1i"'t, too tnucb water, and 
during the .. cond and longt•st too little, for the agricultural 
l'tl<l'tirum•nt. of tho lund. Thoroforo much of the moot valuable 
hmd io, while loll in the otute of natuN, •~ flooded during tho 
ro.ins o.e to bo UReklt«<. and very much more ia, during tho dry 
H<>noon, an al'id dosert. The quantity that runo to waete ie 
somethllll( eunrmona. Ono foot of rainfall on a square mile 
givos 1,032,632 cubio yards, or 174,239,7;6 ~tallons, and tho 
rninf1ill during a mondoon mny be averaged at thirly iochea at 
lnturt. 

ObJECT OF lllkJGATION WORKS 

r. to l'O(llit)' thio unequul distribution of water, to arrest that 
whi<•h would othorwioo run to WB8te, diotribute it to tho lando 
wh••ro it ia ""'uirod, and lllore up in tanka ae much .. may be 
nto:ltld for U86 during the dry fM3e.80D. 

lu many Jmrte of the oountry, and more particularly in tho 
billy <liotrict., omullor rivers ""' found, onon with ro<ky hod•, 
which bring down in iliJl&$Dlodic floeshots, tive or six timee dur .. 
ing a mouooon, • m ... of water equul to tha reqW....monto of 
111voral thoiiJialld """""" 
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COST OF COl'ISTRU<Yl'ION. 

To give some idea of the coot of construction, two illustrations 
may be given. The first is of a tank constructed by closing 
a gorge between two rising grounds. The embankment was 
1,200 yards long, average height 9 yards, top width 3 yards, 
inner slope 2t to 1, outer 1 ~ to 1. It had a dry alone revetment 
1,!100 yards long, and carried up to two feet above full-tank 
level The reet of the bund was turfed. It had two line sluicee 
and a calinga.!a 150 yards in length. The fa.ll of the land above 
the tank was 12 feet per mile ; the greateet depth of water in 
the tank 30 feet, and its cubica.l contents 34,730,000 cubic yards 
of water. It received the drainage of ninety-eeven square miles, 
and sufliced for the irrigation of 3,470 acres of rioe cultivation, 
the grose va.lue of the product of which W8$ £8,164 lOs., e.nd 
net profit to the farmers average £4,337. The coot wae about-

243,000 cubic ysrdo earthwork . . 
'1,000 cubic yards dry stooo Jevetm.ent 
28,800 square yards turfing ~ 
Two very fine aluioos . .. 
Calingala 
Sundriea 

Total • 

AVERAGE A..NNUAL 'REPAIRS 

£ 
2,026 
1,400 

90 
280 

1,000 
246 

• £6,040 

Of such a tank (it, baing properly constructed) for a period of 
fifty years ought not tO exceed £30 per annum; tota.l, £1,600; 
making entire expenditure on the work, £6,640. 

Pl<OEIT8 Fl<Olol TANK!i, .. 
During the same period"the net profits would bs £216,8ii0, or 

deducting ten per cent. for bad years, £193,16ii. In the second 
illustn.tion of the Nell ore tank, one end of the bund rests upon 
a risi.Dg ground, !he other. gradua.lly asoends the natura.! Blope 
·of the plain, which is ouly four feet in the mile. Tbs bund ie· 
9,680 yards long, e.nd mean section oO square yards. It has four 
sluice~, and three small ciili.ng.ulas ; and, as its principal SO\ll"Ce 
of supply is by a channel taken of!" from a river, it is furuiehed 
with a head-sluice on the said channel t<> exclude further 
supply when the ta.nk is full. Ite water, spread at fullest, 
covers six square miles, and it contains BO,OOO,OOO of cubic 
yards of water, or 8,437,500,000 ga.llons. A3, however, 
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it receives, thanks to the river supply, an almost continual 
influx during four months of tho season, it irrigates nearly 
8,000 ac!'<lB, and could irrigate much more. If a precisely 
oimilar work were to be constructed now, it may be estimated 
aofollows:-

4M,OOO cubic ynrda earthwork 
14,080 cubic yarde rough at.oue 
'l'hree oalingalu, &bout • 
Four eluioo1 
Hoad olulca, 
Turting 
Sund.rio1 

ll 
4,033 
2,816 

300 
. 400 
600 
726 
4U 

Total • • , • £9,220 
Net prodt on B,ooo aoroo, ••1 £10,000 per annum. 

Largo tanko are much more profitable than omall ones, tho ratio 
of ombankmont to oubio content of water being less, The pro• 
portiouate waste by evaporation and absorption is also le88, 

"W'Il1 1/Allii!NG, 

Wet farming is the term applied to the cultivation of such 
crop• ao require a continuu.l supply of water, and whioh 111'8 
usually supplied therewith (at loaot in part) by artiftcialmesns. 
The demand upon the artificial oclll'Qes of irrigation varies 
greatly, both with regard to the sort of crop, the nature of the 
aoil, and the normal ohnraoterof the rninys.,..on in the locality. 
In the Nunjeno.ad district of Travanooro, extending between 
th• mountains and the sea, from Oolaohel to Cape Oomorin, tho 
average rainfall does not exceed oixty inches, but is distri· 
buted over a longar seaocn, ss that part of tho country partakes 
of both monsoons. Tho storage of water in tanks ia n.........y 
horo, but only in moderate quo.ntity. In calonlating tho requi· 
alto ~rovioion, an avoroga of one oubio yard of water per boor 
por acre will, in the N l!lljenoad, be amply sufllciont, oven in 
bad IOIUIOns, o.nd including evopomtion. And this, for the long 
crop of five months, would be met by the atorage of 3,600 cubio 
yn"lo, or 607,MO gallons for eaoh aero to booultivoted, On the 
eastern oonat tho rainfall ia less, and tho requirement. for arti· 
ftoiu.l irfigntion m"y be averaged at 2t oubio yarde per hour 
por ooro : sandy fields ocmetimaa taking u muoh as three. 
10,000 oubio yards, or 1,687,600 gallons per aero for .the oeason 
offivo months, will, however, be an ample onpply forrioaunder 
lilly ciroumotances, uoopt perhaps in very doop sand, and will 

(} 
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include provision for loss by abeorption and evaporation. One 
and a half cubic yards per hour will su.tllce for 8\lgl'lr-cane, but 
the provision must be continued for ten months. The time to 
plent i.s os eoon as a supply of water is available; thue, in the 
Godavery delta, in the beginning of June or end of May. The 
crop takee eleven months to come to perfection. 

DRY FAJUONG. 

It includes aU dry gmin.e, as wheat, barley, jowarree, maize, 
millet, ragi, and the like ; all vetches, dha.ll, grn.i.n, pea.s, &c. ; 
and also indigo and cotton, oil seeds, linsi>ed, gingely-all 
crops which benefit by partial or occasional irrigation, but do 
not require eo large or continnoue a supply of water as is indis
ttensable to the crops elaseed as wet;...are included in dry farming. 
In this sense tobacco, chillies, turmeric, garden cultivation in 
general, will come nnder this head. If these crops are raised 
uuder channel irrigation, the requirement of water may be esti
mated at two-fifths that for rice ; or if, as usual, under tanks, at 
one-half. The small diJference i.s dne to the greater propor
tional evaporation from the surface of the tank dnricg the pro
longed period for which its surfaces are required. 

VALUE .OF PRODUCE, EIGB'l' ACRES. 

Dry grains, &c., are frequently· raised upon the alluvial 
tracts of deltae as a oecond crop during tho dry season, after a 
first crop of rice has been reaped; and if the land is good and 
the supply of water su.tllcient, the profits are very large. A 
pooty of lend (eight acre•) in the Tanaku talook, Godevery 
district, geve results as fo.llows :- • , 

First crop.-Traru.pleuled rice sown in June and reaped in 
the end of Deoember :-

V alne of ercp. Jnclndiug atraw 
Deduct coat o{ cultivation 

£ •. d. 
. 18 0 0 
• 4 0 0 

. ' 

£14 0 0 

Seoond crop.-Chunna' ~r Bengel gram eown in January :

V aloe of crop • • • 
De.ruct co•t of ouJLivation 

£ •• d • 
• 15 0 0 
• 3 10 0 

£11 10 0 
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£ •. d. 
Total net value of crop• • • 26 10 0 
IJo.Juct rent nnd wotor·ralo • 6 0 0 

Net proftt £20 10 o 

This wns, of oouroe, on good land, thoroughly well watered 
nud drained. 

!lENT OF 'WilT AND DIIY L.!.m>S. 

Ei~lltoonpenoo to eighteen ohillings an aero, aooording to 
qunbty and Bite, tho latter being for tho best land, under 
!•oliublo irr·igution and inoluoive of water-rate. This class of 
lund is suited for the cultivation of rico, sugar, chillies, tur
meric, &o. Tbcoo arc called wet oropo. They can only be 
grown on irrigntod land, tho avorngo rent of which, including 
cost of wator, is thirtAen or fourteen shillings the acre. On 
tho higher plnins cultivation io carried on of oil-seeds, h~mp, 
vetohoa, maize, millot, and similar grains, cotton and indigo, 
Tho Iutter are much improved by a little irrigation, but do not 
roquiro much. Tho wnt of this land varies a good dea.l, but 
oohlom oxooodo flvo shillings an noN. 

V.U.Ull OF t.I.II'D VA!Ul!B AOCOIUlll\'0 TO FAOILITIBS OF 
l'JI..!J!IBPOIIl'. 

The value of land dopondo vory greatly on the method of 
trun•port to and from tho markot, and so {u:r the fnot is suffl
oiently oolf-ovidont to mo.ke it seem absurd to notioo it; but the 
J•ntio in which valuo varioa with fa.ciiitios of access in India is 
not e. mutter so gonorally known. The grndotion of oheapnosa 
in mrumo of t!'IUlsport is in tho ordor aforeau.id. On the Ooda· 
vory oanols tho fn,.gbt for atone, &c., o>toluoive of domurrago, 
wns tlu'OO•oighthe of a pouuy per lou per mile. Fut• grain lllld 
nthor furtn prcduoo, inclusive of dornurrnKO, throe fu.rtbinge per 
ton pur anilo, the n11th·e fnnnera and doo.lors usually detaining 
tl1o bo•t• two or tbt'!lo dny• at oaoh terminus. This WlUI with 
1U\th·o bon.ttt of small tonno.gt.), Properly constructed boats, 
huwovor, of throe timos tho tounngo, oould bo worked by tho 
IIWUO lllnouut of l11bnur, nn<l the actual oost of lmnsport would 
not ""'""d ono-oi~thth of a pouny per ton por milo, In the 80lllo 

distriot, the dilf~·•'•nco in tho price of produoe grown on the 
bM>ko of e. "''"al and of produeo grown ton miles from it, and 
r"'luia·ing to bo ru1.1·ried that cliJitonoo by ooolioa, wns "" fifteen to 
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thirteen, giving an advantage to tho farmer on the bank of 
upwa.rdo of l!:fteen per cent.-(Extracts from "FIU'IIIing in 
India," by Lieut.-Col. Greenway.) 

BENT OF L.Um Dr :NORTHERN ll!DIA. 

The water-rata per acre is about 5•. 6d. The average rent of 
unwatered land is about 68. per aero, and of watared land 23•. 
to 248., so that the watar-rata is twenty-three or twenty-four per 
cent. o£ the !and-rent. 

mRIGATJro CROPS, N, W, PBOVllfCES. 

For the wheat crop, which is grown in the cold sea.son, and 
therefore at a considerably lower tsmperaturo than in Spain, 
four wataringa are quits enough, and almost no other crop 
requires more, exeept rice and sugar-cane, which are some .. 
timeo irrigated as often as twelve times, and are watarod by a 
rainy season as well. 

IRRIGATION AND AGRICULTu:RE IN INDIA. 

(lly W.G. Mcivor, F.R.C.S., Superintendent, Government ()binchona
plantationo, Neilgherey Hills.) . . 

01T& OtTLl' Al!LJ;l NEGLECT. 

We have done something towa.rdo raising the intolleetnal 
standard of the natives; at all events, we have done enough 

I 
to count for something. But we have no~. done.. . enough t<>
coUD.t for anything in securing the matO.rial welf8J<> of the 

i people. We have been sati;lfied with giving them pe&<ie, security 
to life and property, and justice-the great wants under the rule 
of our predeoessol'll. All larger measures for the public well'are, 
for the prosperity ~nd progress of the people, have been de· 
layed, neglected, or ignored. Oor inactivity-culpable in thie 
respect-has prodnced 1lhe most disas~us results. Famine' 
and ite ooncomitant ~. death, and the ntter destruc
tion of whole oommuuitieo, still periodicslly -.i'lit us, to onr 
shame and disgraee, in a land which ought to flow with milk 
and honey. Hitherto nothing has been done to store tho l!llper
abundant waters of our mountain ranges. Thus for all past time 
theoe fertilising streams, so placed in the fittast locslities for 
making- all India blollSOm with abundance, hive been allowed to 
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hUJTy back to tbe sea, a devastating B.ood, carrying death and 
dootruotion along the river banko, and even into the sea iteelf, 
where tho lioh die in myriada from the ex0088ive ine.ux of fresh 
wat<n', When we observe the heavy delugea that in many 
parts of India annually spread wreck and destruction for miles 
on both aidoo of tho river-banks, it is for ue to devise how this 
potent element (although at present allowed to deatroy) may be 
applied to our advantage. 

SUN AND WATER, 

It is obvioue that in India all improvments with the object 
of developing the reoouroes of the oountry must begin hy 
storing water. Vegetation exists on water and snn, As the 
Il'ishman said, "with the sun in one hand and a watel'ing·pot 
in the other:• we can produce everything; without their con
joined influences wo can produce nothing. Continuous rain is 
as iujurioue to vegetation as oontinuoue drought, In tho former 
oase tho plAnts are charged with nouriohment, but the power of 
digootion is ouopended. In tho latter oase, the power of digell
tion is active in the e1tremo, but nourishment is wanting. It 
is thue that obowore and sunshine oreate great lltturianoe in 
vegetation. Artificial irl'igation produoea still greater, for with 
artificial irrigation the SliD continually atimulatoo and main· 
tains the digoative powore, while the water supplied OQllVoys the 
neoooeary nourishment, 

QUANTITY OP WATRII !IEQUIIU!D POR CROPS. 

Ton years age the ooot of raising wat<n' from wells averaged 
in tho Mndt'll8l'rooidoncy two ahillings for 600 cubic yards. In 
noarly all parts of India tho prioo h .. now risen to four shillings. 
On .. mlinary aoils water at this oharge givoo to the cultivator 
a profit of over twenty-five per cent. when ueod for the growth 
of wot crops. When uood to bring dry crops to perfootion, tho 
quontity of wetor required, in addition tn tho raino, may not 
"""""d from 700 to 1,200 oubio yards per aore. Applied in this 
way tho roturn from water is much mora than when used for 
tho growth of wot crops, where tho quantity needed is great; 
rico, ougar·oano, &o., requiring (acoording to tho season) from 
8,000 to 16,000 oubio yards of wator per acre to bl'ing them to 
m•turity, booallll& dwing the dry -.on nf the year tho evapo
rnt.ion is very great. 
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STOlUNG OF W A.TER. 

The formation of a.nnieuts, and of weirs across rivers. do 
not meet the requirements of this country.· Theee are me
ful to divert the water of rivera during the rainy months 
over the neighbouring plains, and can at bBSt only aecure 
to us a emall portion of the produoo the country is capable 
of yielding. In most parts of India the rain falls in sudden 
and heavy torrents, runs rapidly oft' the water-sheds, and, 
accumulating in the channels, C<>uees inundations. We thus 
suffer from two ev:ih-now drought, then inundation. What 
is waoted to avoid 'both of t.heee two evils is to store the 
water of the rainy months, and not allow it to return to the sea. 
a destroying flood, carrying away our crops, annicuts, bridges, 
and other works of utility. When thus stored the water ohould 
be allowed to escape in such quantity ouly as is necessary. In 
the valleys of the plains, but more especially in our mountain 
t'8.Dges, Jakes should be constructed with capacity sutl!oient to 
store at leest a half more than the average rainfull of wet years. 
The flow from theee lakes should be regulated into the rivers or 
water-channels, so as to maintain uniformly in them sufficient 
water for the purposes of navigation or irrigation, and this 
quantity should not be allowed to increeee or deorease through
out the year. Under these conditions every acre of land in 
India might at all seasons be covered with luxuriant crops, 
because our summer is favourable for producing one sort of 
crop, our winter still more fawurable for another. 

OOIUIECT APPLICATION OP WATEll. .. 
N e:z:t in Unportance to sic ring water, is to apply it in such 

a. manner as to produce the greatest results with the smaJ.!est 
possible quantity. We cannot here enter into details •. We 
sha.ll, therefore, morel)' notice some of the main principles which 
should govern the practice of the oultivator. · 

In applying artificial migation the fu'St object is !o secure 
the greetest qua.ntity of produce from the land. The second, 
to secure the health of the inhabitants. At once to obtain 
both these Unportant results it is ne""""""Y to maintain the 
water <xmtinuall_q in rapid eirculat·ion. In low localities this 
may be dillicult, but it must always be kept in view both by 
the cultivator. a.nd sanatarian. A judicious arrangement of the 
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draina~ will generally elfect all that is neoe88ary, especially 
when the oupply of water is abundant. Whea water ia allowed 
to otand upon the eurfaoo of laud Cor an indefinite time the laud 
booom08 ''water-logged," and the gaseou• emanations from it 
ure highly iujuriouo to health. While land in this condition io 
"'"'• and incapable of supporting healthy vegetation, even 
uqWltio planb! become unhealthy on ouch laude. Apart from 
thie oouring olfoct on the laud, ot&Jlll&nt water draws up aaline 
matter, which deposita upon the eurf•oo, and oeriously injures or 
d""troyo ••gelation. It is thus evident that a correct applica
tion of wat.lr io of paramount importance, othenriae, by a mio
u .. of tlua great forti.!Wng agent, we ms.y create both sterility 
and aickneoo. Thio, unfortunalely, hao already boen done 
where tho appearauoo of "reb" (aaline aubetanoo) hao pro· 
duoed alannlng reoulta. The only aafegua.rd agninot this io to 
...,ure efficient drainage. It is, of cour.e, understood that a.ll 
lnnde under wet cultivation .. re dried during tho pl'OOOIIO of 
tillal(e, and in this ototo expoood to the action of tho oun for a 
longer or ohorter period, ao this expooore is neoeaaary to ms.in
tt\in fertility. 

8t'OAR-CANB AlfD DlRIOA.nO!f, 

The 0')'11tem that pren.ilo of Hooding Ianda ia injurioua to a.ll 
rlanb! exc•pt "'Juatioo. Water is well applied in dooding a 
]JD.ddy-field, boca""" rice ia .., &qWltic; but it ia wrongly applied 
by Oooding a fiold of auger-cane, cotton, or any other plant 
"'nkh ie not aquatic, becauae flooding the land in which such 
Jllo.nta ~row o:s.tludt:>41 the action of the atmospheric air, causing 
tho roote of tho plante to rot or become unhealthy, while the 
wator, having ateod on tho ground, aolidid .. it, and when 
drained off """""" a hard C'l'llOt to fonn on the eurface, which 
ohnoet ontiroly oxoludeo tho action of tho air on the aoil, thWJ 
doat.Nying the very object for which onltivation is undertaken, 
nomely, to'""""" tho ooil, 10 that it may hold the moisture in 
if\lfi'Jl6D&iou bt1tw~n ita ce.'rit.iee in combination with atmo .. 
•rheric air. It ia this latter condition of the aoil that gi~eo the 
l"'"'lt'st lus:urianC<I to all non-aquatic plaub! ; and to maintai11 
thil oondition, under evory circUIIllltaru:e, ehonld be the aim and 
ohj•d of tho oultivator. The irri~tion of all planb! which are 
not otrirUy a<JU&tic should be elfectod by the water being con· 
durted in channoho betwoen tho""""' the moisture being allowed 
to ~ the roots by peroolation. A very elfootiva oyatem of 
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applying water in irrigation is to carry it in earthen pipes at 
eighteen inches, more or lese, under the surface of the land, 
the depth being regulated acoording to the crops. The dietaooo 
between,.the rows of pipes qemg about five feet. For garden 
purposes this system can be applied with very great advantage. 

COST OF TRANSPORT. 

It becomes a.n object next in importance to the fertilising of 
our fields, to devise an effectual means of reducing the cost of 
land-carriage and agricultural operations in this country. The 
descent of our rivers, from our elevated mountain tracts to the 
plains, offerS a power which may be made available to trans· 
port, at a very trilling cost, the whole of the produce of this 
country. All that is required to enable us to do this is to 
devise the means . of storing, preserving, transporting, and 
applying, when and how we p~ae, what portions of this 
power we may require. · 

CONCLUEIION. 

The true strength of every government is a p!aoe in the 
heart and good-will of their eubjects. This is the strongest 
position attainable by any government, and compared with it 
every other is more or less degrading. Trusting in our power, 
we are prone to overloq~d.pass unimp•ovoo tl•e·maliTOPJ>Or· 
tun.ities of procuring for ourselves the respect and good-will of 
the people.• We occasionally turn a deaf ear to all appeals to 
reason. This io incompatible with the material prooperity of 
the people. It io one which it behoves ue to make every, 
exertion to remove. To do which we must lay !!side our preju
dices; we must guard wit{! the utmost jealousy and'suopicion' 
our own actions; we must govern •n wise and just principles, 
rejecting with disdain all selfish motives. If we eontinue to 
entrust the welfal'!' of India to fortune, and to the do-nothing 
policy, we must reap the harvest of dissppointment and dis• 
aster. Let us try discretion in action. Let us call forth 
resource in remedies, and. ingenuity in applying them. The 
sooner the better.-(" Our Mountain Ranges; How India may 
be Convarted into the Grain Store of the World," by William 
Graham Mcivor, Superintendent, Government Chinchona Plan
tations, Neilgherry Hills, Madras, 1867. E.xtracte.) 



DIFFERENCE IN YIELD OF PRODUCE FROM LAND 
IRRIGATED AND UNIRRJ.GATED. 

(By 0o1. a...-,...,..) 

Yll!LD 011 BJCB 01101'. 

The average yield of rice cultivation, l!ret crop, was found 
to be 01 followa, BB per ....Wt nf a great number of experi
mento oonducted in difl'ereot parts· nf Southern India: the 
rato io in poundl of paddy per acre:-

Boot while rico, r.u,. irrigated • • 
l!W..nm obo'"' by the exporimeoto • 
l!od rico, fully irril<"lod, ...... ged • • 
Black rico, vartially walerod, averaged , 
Blaok rico, 4opoudont. on rain cmly, averaged 

C08T OP Cl!t.TITATIOif .4li'D I'I<OPTH. 

lbo. 
2,.00 
8,660 
1,800 
1,200 

700 

A few onmpleo from oetual pnwtice will illostraiA! the ooot 
of cultivation and net profit from an acre of white rice onder 
perfoot tank irrigation, in the Shenoota talook, Travanool'e :-

Eulllfna. :a.rou. 
I! •• il. 

Land taz, includiJJg 
water (very hi•h) • 0 18 0 

Cool of cullivaLion 
(cb•p) .• 0 • 0 

ToW. £1 7 0 

• 
Not proftl • 

£ .. 4. 
8,360 lbo. paddy,eold for a 1 ~ 

: 

• f:2 Ot. 24. 

In thio - tho etrew .,... not valued, thoro being no 
demand for it. It ..,.. b...,.ed on the land lOr manure, th"" 
roduciog coat of cultivation. 

An ...., of irrigated rice in the Tynakoo talook, Goda'I'01'J 
dittrict, ohowed ao fullon :-

Exnn-. :a.rou . 
• .. il. 

t..d.tu and,..,.........., 0 II 0 
c ... or ... hivatiOil • 0 10 0 
Sbare of piul • 0 I 0 

TOW. £1 4 0 
Not poolll • • 

... "· 
2.ti!G lbo. podd,., told for a 1 a 
Suaw • • • o a o 

TOW. .a 7 I 
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An acre of red rice, under pretty good, but not perfect, tank 
irrigation, in the N ellore district, the soil being the ordinary 
black earth called "·black cotton soil," showed as follows:-

I, •• d. 
Land-tax,includingwater 0 10 0 
Cost of cultivation, &c .. 0 12 0 

Total 1.1 2 0 
Net profit • 

il '· d. 
1,600 lbs. paddy, sold for 2 0 o 
Straw • • • • 0 7 0 

Total 
. ill 6,, Od • 

£2 7 0 

.6. CONTRAST : RETUl!.NS FROM UNmRIGATED L.UilJS, 

As a oontrast the resulta ·of an acre of black rice dependent 
eolely on the rain in an unirrigated portion of the Masulipatam 
distrlct-

ExPBNSBS. RBTUIUf. 

Lond-tax • • 
Cost of aultivntion 

£ •••. 
• 0 12 0 
• 0 8 0 

I, '· d. 
960 lbs. paddy, sold for. 1 4 0 
Straw • • • • 0 6 0 

Total £1 0 0 
Net prolit • 

Total 
£0 9•. Od. 

£1 9 0 

The land tax however was, in this instance, e::"Jtorbita.ntly 
high, and has eince been reduced. 

An ocre of rice without irrigation in Orissa showed-
EnB?i'sB&. RBTUu 

£s.d.l · £1.d • 
• 0 6 0 650 lbs. paddy, at ave-
• 0 8 0 rags value. . • I 0 0 

Straw • • • • 0 7 0 

Land-tax • 
Cost of cultivation 

Total £0 13· 0 . 
, Total . . ~1 7 o ... 

Net profit £0 Us. Od. 

The ave"'!!" rain-fall per ann,;m during a period of· aix 
yeOll'S in the Godavery district was 35·2 inches. The maximum 
was 46•4 inches, ana the minimum 19·9. This will serve to 
illustrate the extraordioary variableness of the monsoons, and · 
the necesaity for proportioniog our sto"''!" of water to the 
possible requirements of tlie worst year. 

SUGAR-C.A.l<I"E! QUANTITY .Ah'D VALUE. 

Sugo.r-CIUle is a most valuable crop, but .requiroe greater 
care and more capital than rice. It is grown on the western 
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coast, and in tho inigatod dol!Ba on the eastern Bide of India, 
with groot BUCOOflt, In th ... ·doltoe tho rich alluvial eoU suits 
tho plunt admirably. lllack earth, whore nodulous limeetone 
is found, or a doop, warm, brown earth, oomposed of ols.y and 
ea.ud, mixed likewise, an«Wers very well. 

An 8<1'9 of sugar-cane on good eoil, ahd well watered, haa 
hoon found to yield with careful cultivation shout 2,000 lho. 
400 gnllono of juice givo, on an avoragn, 60 gnllono of sugnr 
o.ud motaesea. 

One aero of Dodoputla in the Godavory delta, under native 
cultivation, gnvo tho following rosulto :-

Exuxau. RoTtmN. 
£ •• d. • • •• tl. 

I, 600 11>1., at market 
rate, .13 6 8 

Ll•nd-tu: and wator-mto 
(low) • • • • 0 10 t1 

l'lou~hing (native &uoh· 
ion) , • • , 0 4 0 

Vulue of plant • • 0 II 0 
Manuring, &:c. . • l 4 0 
Cl011ring, wQeding, &c. . 2 0 0 
l'ulling crop, &:c. • • 1 2 0 

Total .£6 II 0 

An aero of BUgut-cano in Qrisoa under native cultivation 
ohowcd oo followo :-

Exru8JIL 

l.and-tu: (high) 
l'lnughing . 
Value of plant 
Manuring, 4.\c. 
Wat.r • • 
l'l ... ing and 

....,~ . 

I. •. d. 
• I 6 0 
• 0 8 9 
• 0 10 0 
• I II 0 

• . 0 16 0 
cuLting 
• • 2 16 0 

Total £7 I 9 

I. •. d. 
28 maunds and 6 """"' 12 10 0 

Interest on prime oost of machinery is not included in tho 
above oxponeoa, The ehn.rge fOr water, in the aeoond e:um.ple, 
inoludoa tho ooot of b~ling in tho dry soason, which, in tho 
fonner one, woo not roquir.-d, the lund boing under channel 
irri1:ution, with a oonotant oupj•ly at a high level. An inferior 
""!!"~' io mado in India from tho oap of tho Palmyra palm. 
The 88p ill rollortcd •• for toddy, by outting the branchoa at 
tho hoad of the tree, and au•)'elld.ing ~•n poto holow the 
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cut; these are removed in the early morning. The proceaaes of 
boiling, &c., much the same a.s for oa.ne sugar. 

YIELD OF DRY CROPS. 

The average yield per acre of some of the commonest dry 
crops was found to be as follows :- · 

Block rice, dependent on roin alone 700 lbo. 
Bengal gram, or chunna • • 450 ,. 
Mod:raa gram, or ooolty • • 600 ,. 
Dh.U • • • • • , • 600 , 
Cotton (kuppas), uirrigated . • . 200 , 
Indigo, unirrigatedt of dry indigo . 30 to 60 , 
Wh.,t, porlially wuter.ld (bwhels) , 26 to 30 ., 

The annual value of an acre of red chillies, during a period 
of live years in the Godavery district, was found to average 
£8, cost of cultivation being about £2 3s. ; but for this partial 
irrigation was a.lwayo requisite. 

CONCLUSION, 

The soil for the moot part ia of exuberant fertility if watered, 
and an ample supply of water can be commanded if rational 
precautions be taken f'!' secure it. The supply of labour at 
reasonable rates ia a.Ioo abundant, and tho country affords 
ample room for the enterprising, and will continue to do so for 
many yea1'8 to come. The improvement of the Indian revenue 
ha.o proved that the resources of the country are far indeed 
from being developed ; and it ia no longer regarded as a dream 
of enthusiasm to anticipate that (supposing the blessing of 
pee.oo continue to be vouchsafed), the revenues of India may 
be doubled in the next twenty years, and the wealth of ito 
people multiplied tenfol!l in the same period.-(Lieut.-Col,, 
Greenway, "Farming in India." Extracts.) 

YIELD OF Wl!EAT IN N.W. PROVINCES AND FUN1AB. 

The extension ~f irrigation in ,Upper India ia almost annuslly. 
raieing the outturn from the soil. In the canal districts of 
the North-Western Pro'<icces the yield of wheat is returned 
at from 1,500 to 1,600lbs. per acre on irrigated and 1,080lbs. 
on unirrigated. land. This is not so far short of the average 
rate in England in the sixteen years ending 1867, when it 
wa.s 1,670 lbs., falling to 850 lbs. on unmanured, and rising to 
2,130 lbs. on_ manured land. The oa.nal districts of the Punjab 
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are on!)' & little behind those of the N~rth-Weetern Provinoes. 
Loodhi.u.na and Jullundhur yielded above 1,200 lbs. the aero 
laet yoar, and .Umballa and Goojranwala above 1,000. Out 
ot 18 millions of acres under cultivation in the Punjab in 1871, 
no fower than 6i millions were under wheet in the spring 
ho.rvest.-(Frioncl of India.) 

OMPI DllllOA'MID B1' Tll8 Vil.lag<!a taking ""ter during 
ouo•• c.urAL. rubbee 6,797 

p_. Q(ID.t. , , khuritr 4,6a4 
Ruhhoe orop :- The .,...,.otago variee 1110ro or 

Wboat. , 38·78 leu ill each yea:r. 
Barley, 22-<7 
Gram , 3·71 AnBAOB 'WBIOBT PBB BUBHBL 

llliloellanooua 8·12 07 QLUJI'ID On.AIN, PtrJIIJ.AB, 

Grain. ...... ob. lbl, 
68·08 Wh .. t. 30 1=61·8 

Kburifl' C>Op :- B11rley • 16 4=31·8 
Indigo. • 7·00 Mukhu. 19 2=39•3 
Cotton. 4•10 Bagha • 19 6:39·7 
Rico . . 4•02 Jowaree. 16 II :34·2 
Indian corn • 2·89 Oord 27 6=66·3 
MiJoollaoaoua 8•28 Dhall (.;ong.j : 27 4=66•0 

Gram, uoparohed • 17 4=36·6 
26•29 :_(Staliotical Beporter.) Sugar......, a 6·63 

Total l"'f cont. • 100•00 

t~UI or DOI't DIJUOATitD BY 'I'UJI O.A:NOU CWf.U.. 

a.. 
811ga.r.caD8 112,690 ...,. at 78 Ba. 87,1>9,820 
Wh.,.l • 461,634 .. 87 " 170,66,768 
Barlo;r 1U,19i .. 16 •• 21,47,070 • Pul .. 82,466 .. u. 7,78,9~0 

. Jowar 6,486 • 16 • 82,260 

746,368 ..... Ba. 268,63,830 

-(Mr. Ualloy'o Eltimota, B-, JUD8, 1872.) 

• 
cu.u.oa roa WATD •u .&caa, o~o!A CA...,.D.. 

c._ 
Bu~ , • 
Gordon 1"0'1•.., .to. , 
lndil!" o.nd rubboo • 
l!.hurooll' • 

Llf'l, ~~~-...... Po ...... p 
117 GOO 
aoo aoo 
I 8 0 I 4 0 
I 0 0 I 10 8 
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On the Ganges Canal, sngar-cane and wheet are invariably 
irrigated. and, on the average, cane is wat.Ted eight, and whoot 
three timee. The canal rates are for the """""""• not per 
individual watering. · 

IMPB.OVEllmiT OF FOOD GRAINS I1f BEL.U'ION' TO CAlfAL 
REVEjjC:S,. 

(Ret!olntion, Governmeut of India, November, 1868.) 

It may be interesting to stat<> that the statistical retnrns of 
the United Stat .. show that the acreege nnder Indian eoru 
there in !R64 was decidedly more than that under wheat, being 
17 t million acres against 13 millions; • and that the value of 
the produoo was eonsiderably in favonr of the Indian com, 
being 30 dbllars an aere against 23 dollars for the wheat. 
In W allachia and Moldavia, also, the area of maize cultivation 
largely exceeds that of wh ... t. There can be little doubt that 
there is greet scope for the extension of the cultivation of this 
gnlin in Northern India in the Khnreef fussnl. Po•sibly there 
would be a dilllculty in first in\Todncing the nse of it as a 
general article of food, bnt its wholesomeness ·is undisputed, 
and if it cou:ld be got to snpersedo tho poorer khureef cereals, 
when irrigation io made available, tho advantage would be 
very great. 

The discussions which have lately taken place as to the 
prospects of utilising the monsoon waters of our larger rivers 
with financial advan~ge torn a good deal on the question 
whether the khurreef erops can psy a fuir water-rate, and. 
whether there is a proopeot of an extension of the kh1lrl'Oilf 
area if water is provided The improvement of the staples 
thus becomes of much iuiportsnce in relation to the profitable 
extension of irrigation, whether regard is had to the interest 
of tho State or of tho community generally. The time is oor
tainly come wheD: ~creased attention is required to these sub
joo~ . 

It is worthy ol notico· that nearly one-half of the irrigated 
area is cnltivatect with maize. a crop which does not form. an 
important item in the produce of the Western Jumna or Bane 
Doab Canal. though it could without doubt he rea•lily rn.ised.
(Besolution, Government of Indis,.Novemher, 1868.) 

• In 1~72, in lbe United Stat.o, m8.ize, aoros, 37 milliODs; whea*, 
19million-
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IIUTRITIVlll VAL Ulii OF IIIDLI.N CEREALS. 

(By Dr. Fo1·boo Wataon; Reporter, India products, London.) 

Ax.U.Titl. Wtn:.&..'l'. B.ua.•. JowAaKB. lbCII. lb.oon. -Por oont, Per omt. Per cc:nt. Por ccat. l~or cont. 
Nitrngn.r~U~ muffn': 

Ult.at.An, olbumen . 13-42 10·27 9•38 NO 6·63 
Woody dbre • 

OwiJfnWif.f maUtrr : 
2·69 !·to 2·23 •39 3·36 

Htarch, gum, &:o. . 68•81 71•01 72•68 78•97 74'42 
~~Itt or oil . 1•16 3·27 2·04 •67 1•17 
Uxillo of iron . •019 •026 •018 •008 •004 
)'oto.a~~a , . •014 •406 •207 •066 ·634 
t!oda , . •392 '132 •136 .·082 ·019 
Lime. . ·oos •064 •0114 •026 •617 
Mn.~caia •2-11 •2:19 "261 '1.03 •163 
Chlolina, •069 •Oi.i8 •016 1 •016 ·OiS 
Phoephorio nchl •817 •6i8 ·81)6 ·287 •696 
~!'~t'huric acid. . •164 •106 •1118 •OfO •110 
!'itllc.t4 • ••• . •029 •3i3 •OBS •099 •334 

Muiature 12·00 12•00 12·00 12•09 

Tho order ..,cording to which tho .. ceroo.ls a.ro arranged is 
clotN'Dlined by the o.mount of nitrogenous mRtter they contain. 

WhAilt •lands pro-eminent, followed by bajroo, and not 
juwu1'00, whiM rico and raggco occupy tho lowest position. 
All the annlysos have boon reduced to a common moisture of 
I wolve per oont., wbicb i• tbnt to whicb all grains more or lo88 
upproucb.-(Elliott's "Mysoro," 1871, p. 340.) 

FODD:Kll CROPS IN nr.DJA. 

(Dy tho Superint<Jndant, O..vornment FIU'III Eotaw, Madmo.) 
My oxperionoe hns sati.f!od me thot tho Indian fiU'mor is 

muot. bountifully oupplic<l wi1h these oropo; ind88d in this 
ru•poot he is mucb butt.or olf than our English fa.rmoro, The 
Indian farmer. bus a groat diversity of foddor crops at his 
N>IUIUWld; ho has orops thut will grow in tho hot wonthor an•l 
in tho cold won thor: on clay and on anndy ooils; under wet or 
uudur dry oultivution. lu this oountry a couple of monthot 
W1ll oufllce to produoo a orop thnt in Englund oould ouly be 
P<\lduood in double the time. Beoidoa, ma.ny of thoso Indian 
fornge crops aro very rich in saccharine matWr. 

AmonM"t tho crops whioh we have experimented with, aa 
fud..lu.r·t>rodu..,ra, 111'11 yullow cbulum (.lltdc., ,.rghom), Chinese 
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sugar-cane (Sorghum saccharatum ), cnmbob (Penici110Jria spicato), 
horse gre.m (Dolicus unijlorus), and common paddy. 

Summary of the geneml results, giving the weight per sere 
of green fodder, in pounde; and the average number of deye 
requ.ired to produce a crop:-

Fodder crops, lba. -• daya. 
Yellow oholum (dry) 10,000 90 

' Yellow cholum (wet) • 12,000 60 
Chin ... rnga.r-cane (dry). 20,000 SO 
Cumboo (dry) • • • 16,000 16 

J:Iorse grsm (dry) • • 1,000 70 
Paddy (wet) • • • 8,000 66 

Let these results be compared with the results which 
attended ou:r attempted cultivation of English forage crops, 
suoh as clover, lucerne, rye-grass, rape, &o., or of English 
root crops, mangold wurtzel, khol rnbi, &c. If hsl£ the time 
and money which has been wasted in the attempt to introduce 
these crops had been devoted to the improvement of indigenous 
or tropical forage crops, the Indian stock breeder or feeder 
would have been in very different circnmetanoss to those in 
which we now find him. 

IRRIGATION INOREAS:ES '.tHRO TillES THE PRODUCE. 

(By the SupOl'intendent, Gov..umenl F...., Estate, M:adra.o.) 
YELLOW Oll:OLm! ( &nylutm '"'lga,..). 

Irrigation produces a.t le...t three times the weight of fodder 
obtained under dry oultivation. In the former oa.se, the crop 
will continue to grow eleven or twelve months, and give six 
or eight c11ttings; while in the latter ouly seven or eight 
months, a.nd yield three or foUl" cuttings. 

DRY CUL'l'IV.t.TION • • IaruGA'rllD> .. 
Cb11 I"" ..d.cr8, 

l!.o.a. 
Con Jlflf' ..d..,.., 

olla. .. 
Ploughillg • 1 0 Ploughing , 1 0 
Cultivating . . , • .. 0 6 Cultivating , 0 6 
Collecting woede . 012 Colleoting weeds 0·12 
Six tons of manure . 6 0 Ridging soU , 0 8 
Streading manure . 0 3 Six OOns of manure 6 0 
P oughing • .• ·0 12 Spreading menure 0 3 
Ha.nowing • 0 2 Splitting ridgoo 0 8 
Se&da ·• ~ . 1 0 Seedo • 1 0 
Sowing • • 0 12 Sowing . 0 9 
Cha.in·barrowing 0 2 

Carried forward .11 1 Carried forward . 10 14 
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n .... 
Brought forward ,II I 

. Aft,. c./twatilm. 
6 Hnnd~bo1•inga • 4 0 
8 liu11ock-hoeinge :1 0 
f ll11ttiup • .. 2 0 

Oro,. yield Jl<lf aero from dry 
cultivation, 8 ton1. 

Cost of foddor, 2 Ro. 14 a. 1 p. 

:a. . ... 
Brought forwa.rd • 10 I' 

dft.r o.u ..... 
8 Hand·hooingt • 8 0 
12 Bullock-hoeinge ~ 6 0 
6 Cottingo • , , 8 0 
.RaU.ing 600,000 gallono of 

watorabeightof 18 r .. t, 
and diatributiwr the wa.-
ter, &:c. • 20 0 

01'01111 yield per aore from wol 
oulLivation~ 2-4 tone. 

Coot of foddar, 1 B. 16 a. II P• 

Weight for weight it contain• a largor proportion of nutri
tiouo mnttors thnn turnips. It is beat cut for fodder when 
two-thirds grown, and out in the groon state, it is readily enten 
by hol'8(l8, oattlo, •hoop, and pigs. 

Oumboo (Pmicil/aria "P•'<»Ia).-Wo found the oumboo orop 
very vulllllblo; it afforded us an abundant supply of green 
foddor at a time whon, in this neighbourhood, it is uouo.lly v•ry 
IWilroo. Wo oen o.lwaye manllgll to hnve something groon fur 
the ato<k botwoon the monthe of Octobor and May; but the 
greet difficulty baa hitherto boon to find some crop thnt will 
yield green foddor during the months of Jnne, July, and 
Auguat. Of OOUJ'II(l, nndor irrigntion, it is possible to grow 

")'Oilow cl!olum eo ao to alfurd a supply of groon fodder through
out tho hot IIOW!Ou.-(Estracta from the Annuo.l Report for 
the year ending March, 1871, ot the Superintenden\ Govern. 
ment Farm Eotu.to, Madrao,) ' 

1'ABU POB 001\I"'VEilTL"fO AVOlllDtTPOIS 'W'EIOBTS Dn'O llmLUI' 
'WEIOlO'fl • 

. ----··-----· -·-,- -T ,._, JlAn 011 Jbu.a C1n:a., ll.." 6. Bu.u UL ·Lnaa'Buu 
ll..t.U•DL -~~VJIN. x.. ...... - -......... !"11. lido. lin. n.. ' lido. e ... Cb. 

tOO 2.1:!~ 10 10 ID 20 M 

u 
100 I 1 8 

:~ 110 2,460 I • 18 24 20 00 1 a 
110 2.t:7 n • 17 2J 6 80 I '"" ;o l,ft)UA 23 7 16 ~I at 2 70 I 0 at 0 

I 
611 1.631 It • 16 :!11 16 101 60 I • ll9 • 2t 
60 l,.Stil 6 • It 19 s a 60 0 :u 4 
40 I,Utt8 ~ 4 13 17 27 I~ fO 0 10 ':' 

II 
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Table for converting A voinlupoi8 \Veights into Indian Weights 
(contiuu.e1l)-

To• A. liANB Oil B.u:.u. c ..... M:'AHJJ on B.u.&a ..... lrlA.."tl< O'R B-'Z.I.& 

I 
' I 

L 

MAUllDS. '~A.(Tl(l)9. MAIJl'(lJJ!I. 

Mde. Sn. Ch. Mds. Sr8. Cb. Mds. 81'8. Cb. 
30 ~16 27 3 12 1ti 1H~ ~0 0 14 1~t .o 614 18 2 11 14 •s u 20 0 9 
10 272 9 I 10 13 24 7 10 0 4 13~ 
9 2•• o· 2! 9 12 10 0 9 0 4 6 
8 217 31 4 8 10 35 9 8 0 3 Hl 
7 190 22 6! 7 9 

21" '1 7 0 3 l:i 6 1'13 13 1 6 8 6 10. 6 0 2 
3 136 4 Bt 6 6 32 3 6 0 2 1 
4 lOA 35 10 • 6 17 12 4 0 I 151 
3 81 26 II! 3 4 3 " 3 0 I ~a 2 64 17 13 2 2 28 Ill: 2 0 0 
I 27 8 Ht l I H 7t I 0 0 

REPORT BY MR. LYALL, SUPEB.L"''TE.NDD"'T, EXPERIMENTAL 
:FARM, BEB.AR, 

Whatever may be the result of our fanning experiments, a 
eystem of irrigation and water-storage will be of inestimable 
service to the country; wherefore mora is anticipated from the 
Irrigation Officer than from attempts to demonstrate the effects 
of superior tillage, Rivers and wells run dry toward the end of 
the hot season, in large tracts, and the use of the impure water 
to which the poorest classes are then condemned brings on 
epidemics. It would be possible, without straining facta, to 
show that no marked and wide-spread improvement in agricul
tural production can be anticipated while the water-auppllf in 
Berar falls to the dregs every year. We can plough an acre of 
land for Rupees 4-8-0 (9•.); while ploughing with '!he 11ative 
plough is calculated to cost Rupeea 6-15-0 (13s. !Old.) per 
acre.-(Berar Adminiatration Report, 1871.) ' · · 

... 
CAUSES OF LOW PRODUCTION OF AGRICULTURAL 

. PRODUCE. . 

WANT 01?" :M.A..'VUllE ~-n WATER, 

(Evidence of Mr. Ash burner, C.S.I., Rf)venue Collector, 
• before the St~lect Committee, in 1872.) 

I have no doubt that the present production does not amount 
to a foulih of what the land ought to produce. Tho want of 
pt·ope:r manure ibr the soil is on~ thing, and ignorance of the 
;proper methods of cultiva,tion is another. 
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Mnrumres ha~e been carried out to utiliee the oow manure in 
the small rowno, to a certain extent in Ahmedabad, for 
inotuoce, and in Kandoi•h; in tho rowno there it is sold ; the 
•weopings of tho town aro sold, not probably the hou.so manure, 
but the town swooping.; very little h ... been done ro utilise 
tho night-onil. l do not think that any prejudice existe agp.inst 
itH uoo; tho tilth from tho g11ols, for iustance, io taken outside the 
towns and buried; and after remaining for a year is .used by tho 
natives without tho loaot objection. It is made into a oompoot 
for manure. I do not think that there io any objection to it. 

l'OVli:ltTY 01! TilE IIYOTS, 

Their difficulty io in their pnverty; their wn.nt of capital, \.,. 
mther. If capitu.l wore applied more freely to the land, that 
would remedy practically the difficulties that exist. I have no 
doubt of it; it is so horo and in every p•rt of the world that 
I have horn-d. of or soon, and it would be there, no doubt, 
1'he ooil is o<xtt'lltnoly fertile; it only wante propet cu.lture to 
bo tlxtromoly Jlrot.luctivo, to tho o.."'C.tont of three or four times 
ito 1•rosent praduoo. 

WANT OF IlUUGATJON, 

liTigation dooe exiot to a certain extent, but no doubt it io 
the groat want of the country to extend it; it is the groat 
uhjoot to which wo muot look for improvomomt of the oountry. 
,Mnnuro and irtigo,tion would be the two great moans of im· 
Jli'OVing agriculturo; thoy would ennble the ootwtry to pay 
u. Vlli')' mm~h groo.tor land rovenue, tho profits from irriga.tod 
cultivntion, as compn.rOO. with dry-crop cultivation, that is to 
011y, land oultivntod by tho monooon fall of min, are very much 
~1'1-'ntor. Inigation ill carriud on to a limited extent there; 
whtlt lVe wunt is u gt>nPml S.f'Jtotn of it1igution, which we 
ht\Vo uovor yot b01m ahlo to got. The extent under irriga· 
tion i• oxtrotuoly lituitod oom1nt.red with the total area. We 
1nut-~t look to irrigutinn WJ a numne of preventing these hor ... 
t·ihlo fuminea thnt do\'OMtute tho country every thirty or forty 
)'<lilt... When tho "'ntor has to be lifted from a well, and 
h•n 1\t'Wtt ie1 iiTig-tth.'<l, it ia a more drop in the ocean rompared 
with "'hot wo want; only ton l>•r oont. of land i" irrigated 
in lutlia. It is truo th"t on our wet lands thoro is a great 
luxurianoe of vojiOtnblo growth, but wo poososs but a omall 
&1\'ll ot' such hmd; at the IOW!t niuoty por oont. of our amble 
l•ud ia yot without tho t:noano of irrigation. Taking our dry -
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soils as a whole, their average yield of grain is certainly 
not one-third the averall'l yield of the amble soils of England. 

INCREASE IN PRODUCE DUE ?:0 Joi:Al'fU:RI!. 

It is gratifying to lind that saltpetre (nitrate of potash), an 
indigenous product, has given the best results, an expendi
ture of eighteen rupees per .. re on this manure having not only 
nearly doubled the crop, but, after paying its own cost, left an 
additional farmer's profit of nearly thirty rupees per acre. The 
value of oaltpetre bas long been recognioed in England; but ito 
groat cost in that country hae prevented its ll'lnerol use. 
Nitro!l'ln is always more """"Ptshle to planto in the form of 
nitrate than in ammonia. Nitrat~ of soda. is very largely 
used in England, and eo also would nitrate of potash (aaltpetre) 
be much used, if it could be obtained at the price at which 
most formers in this country can procure it. This salt is best 
applied as a top-drsssing when the crop is a few inches above 
the ground: 100 poundo or at most 160 pounds per acre 
is enough to apply : it should always be mi:&ed with an 
equal volume of sand or some similar material, in order 
that it may be more regularly distributed over the ground. 
Bone dust stands sscond in my list; probably, if the continued 
etl'ects of each be considered, it should stand fu"St. Next 
comes carbonate of lime (chunam). An expenditure of eighteen 
l"Upees on lime .was not only repai~ by the increase in the crop, 
hut a profit of nearly twenty rupees was added. Sulphate of 
lime (gypsum) comes next; this also not ouly repaid its original 
cost, but left an additional profit of nearly fifteen rupees per 
acre. The ~uano t·epaid its cost, but only left a profit o£ about 
six rupees per acre. • 1 

1 Ono~.nr. &raAw. 

lSrupeeaperaefoeX-pended ~~ lb•. 
on- . I 

·Guano • • . . • . · 5~0 2,808 
·Carbonate ot lime ..• ' 702 6,922 
&ltpe!l'• • 900 7,380 
Bone d.uat • • . • , 864._ 7,060 
Sulphitto of lime , 6i8 VH 

V.uv:a Ol' 
bJcttBASl!: 
Pb.Acns. 

Rs. a. p. Ra. a. · p. 

2443 648 
36 9 10 18 9 10 
46762876 
46832783 
3291H'91 

-------~----~----~------·1 
(iExlract fro_m Mr. Robertaon'o Report, Experimental Fat'lll, Madrna.) I 
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Jl.EBITLT OF lKPJlQVBD OITLTIV ATION, 

(Exl:rnot Crom the n.r,ort of the Buperintondent, Med:rne Farm, 1872.) 
Tho eotato now includes 250 acres of arable land. Tho 

soils, which are oortainly very poor, are gradually improving; 
indoed in some of them a very groat improvement has 
tokon plaoo. A fine crop of New OriC!IJUI notton, after maize, 
ia now growing in a field that five years ago could ooarooly 
produce a orop of horse gram; and, if the prosent system of 
management is oontinuod for a few years longer, nearly the 
whole of tho land will become equally as good. 

We must have small farms, or exporimenta.lsta.tions, scattered 
about in eaoh diotrict of the Prooidency, the objeot of each farm 
being to encourage and dovolopo rathOl' than to rovolutionise 
loool agricultw... In • grazing dio\fict, we might specially 
devote our atwntion to cattle and sheep brooding; in a mixed 
gl'llZiug and corn distriot we might turn our chief attention 
to dairying and otall-foeding; in a wet land distdct, to irrigation 
with a view to got the Largeot roturn with the least expenditure 
of water 1 in cotton districts, to the improvement of cotton 
oulture, and so on. 

A roduction of two head of oottlo on every thirty aores of 
land would, it proper means wero taken to preeerve the 
n1anure, roprooent a lou of twenty-four oortloado during the 
yoar, or, •• the ryot usoo it, representing a diminution of at 
tho loaot five acroo in the aroa of land annually manured ou 
'each ouch holdiug. Tho groat want of Indian agdculture is 
moro fed stock, more and bettor manure; as yet we cannot 
hope to ••• the I'Yot engogod in feeding •tack with the same 
objoot as tho Dritioh farmer, but we may hope to see him adopt 
a more liberal diet in foeding his working bullooke, and 
exoroit~e groahlr wisdom in utiliaing their manure. 

As tO iniflt•tion experimonta on tho Madi'BO ftU'IIlll, an a.niout 
aoroos the riVOl' Ad•ar, at a higher lovol than that now in 
Ollishmoo, with di•tribution channels out through the farms, ia 
all that ia nocded to pt'Ovide a poronnial supply of water. 
Uaving tho water-supply in our own hands, we oould husband 
our rosouroos, and would be in a vary difl'eront pooit;ion than 
when, as in the oaoe of the nommeroial farm, drowing a supply 
ll:um a tank owned by a number of cultivators, each bent on 
!llltting as larll" an immediate supply as pollllible, rogardleaa of 
lhe duratiun of the aupply. Such an a.nicut wao proposed 
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YOOl!l ago, and the ground has been inspecled al leut twice 
with the view of preparing estimates. 

llEl<T ():11 IRIII&ll'ED LL'I'D I!fCRlWml TO £3 I'D ..I.CU BY 
THB 't'SE OP ll.L~ 

(By E. C. Buck, Eaq., Settrement Officer.) 

The bclries are a well-bown class of cultrrat""' m the 
Doab, and correspond to the elMs known u market-gurdene.r:s 
m England ; they are seldom found, ""cept m the Ticinity of 
large villa,""" or towns m wh:icll manme is plentiful and ....my 
~le, because the crops which they are skilled m pro
ducing are all crops which :reqni:re a large sopply of mann:re. 

lly this system three crops can be prodn«d on the """"' 
gronnd every yeat; mnk.ka or Indian ..,.... is grown m the 
rains, potatoes at the commeooemml, and tohaceo at the end of 
the cold weather. 

The groee outtom of th..., three erops is valued at l>etwwn 
300 and 400 mpeee in eome years. A potato <:top sometimes 
weighs 100 maunds to the acre, and sells for I or 1-S 
npee a mat10d. On the other hand, the coot of cultrration is 
gr:eat. 

The atea under this triple crop m oue yeat in the vicinity of 
the city was 1,312 ..,.,.,. Land under snch h""vy cropping u 
this requiree to be sustained by a .....,.large supply of mao me. 
The ltachies obtain the n'""""""Y man""' from the city, whence 
it is generally brought in "'cb by bnHa.loes or btillocb, and 
deposited on the fields at end of the rains jast before tbe 
potatoes are planted. The btill""-*-loads were eounted in a vevy 
large number of fields during one sooson. The BlllllM ·per 
aore ,.... seldom less than 400, ""'""' less than 300, and often 
much m excess of 400: &awning that the nom!,..- of the 
loads per acre is on an average 350, the amount oi u:tanure 
reqnired for 1,312 acres is reckoned, m hnll""*-lo8ds, 300 + 

~ 1,312 = 469,200. • The manure deposited can hanlly haw been 
1""' than 400,000 loads.. • 

A different rent is charged lot land to which manrue is 
aceessibl'l, and for lan<f to which it is not acre;&l>le. 'The land 
cl.,.., to tlie villnge site which is frequmted by the villagers fur 
ptll'poEOII of nature is rented at three times the rate at which 
land near the bouudaty of the villages is rented, and land 
which is out of the reach of snell adventitious manw:e.. In 
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monur•d land ronnd villAge eitee, kachiee generally pay from 
1!) to 20 rupees an aere. 

Now, at }'urrukhabnd, thoro ie a well-marked rise in the 
ratos as the city is approached, which rise is due to the supply 
of munm·c n.nd the proscnoo of' kacbies. The rates spring fl'Om 
6 and 0 rupees an n<·re out.ide tho manure line to 10 and 12 
rupeca within it. Within tho city, whel'e manure is most 
al.mndtmt and n.cco,.Aiblo, thoy rUm to 20 rupees, and in a 
limited number of fields lying on either aide of a drain !rom 
which li<Juid sewage is baled out on the land, they rise to 
30 nn1l 40 rupees an acre. The difl'orence between tho rent..! 
caloulal<·d at manured ratos and at ordinary rates, in and 
round the city, to be not lo•• than 40,000 rupeea. That thia 
estimnto is not an improbable one may be proved by a similnr 
Mlculntion for one of tho di•trict porgunnnhs. 

Mr. Elliott, oettlemont officer of }'nrrukhabad, found that 
the following wore the provniling ront-rates for good irrigated 
lam! in tho l'orgununb of Runnouj :-

}i'ully manured lund cloNe to site, lO·A rupees per acre. 
])urtiully manured furtht'r fi·om sito, 7 ~8 rupees per acre. 
Lit.tlil or novor uumurud land distant, 6-4 rupees per acre. 

Mr. Nlliott expressly otntos that tho dift'oronco between these 
mtoe is duo to dHfl,renco in the supply of mantt.re and in 
<li<tnuoo !\'Om tho villngo sito, nnlj. not to difi'orenco in naturul 
ooil. 

I may otate os an oumple of tho wny in which tho rout of 
lund moy bo onhunoed, thot oomo fields which wero trenched 
and munurod BOrne four or five years ago at Oo.wnpore, and 
which bolong to tho munioipality, are now rented to kachioo for 
40 and ~0 rupoes on acre, whoroaq previously they bad only 
ft•kh<'d 10 and 12 rupooo on ocre.-(Extmoto from a fu,port on 
Em)lloymont of lli1fu .. "" Mnnnro at }'urrllkhobad. By E. 0. 
llnolo, Eoq,, ll<lltloment officer, Cawnporo, October, 1872.) 

TIIB WAYS TO Oft I!ANURB. 

(Ily M'\ior F. Corbot~ B.S.C.) 

Tho food oat on by men nnd onttlo is doposited os a manure on 
tho lund cl<ooo to tho villng<>, whioh is thus enriched, while the 
ouU)•ing fioltls are stt-nttily booominR" more sterile. Thill dlft'or .. 
On<'e is moro marked on bhoor or high lnnd, which ia irrigated 
by w•tor frotn woiiA or Cllllals; as, in the latter cue, a certain 
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amount of mineral and organic matter is furnished td the land 
in the water. In the same way a country or district exporting 
grain is a loser in fertility to the extent of the fertilising sub
stences exported in tho grain. Tho land irrigated by the 
Ganges or any other canal must eventually, ae well as other 
lands, become exbaneted and useless for agricultural purposes, 
if as much mineral and organic matter is not supplied to the 
ooil as is taken from it in the orops. 

To collect and preserve night-soil, latrines should be made 
near every village--say merely pits, with walls rO\md them, 
made from the earth of the pits three or four feet deep. A. bed· 
ding of ashes should be laid down afoot deep, in which trenches 
should be dug, and a layer of the ashes placed on the deposit every 
day. There would be no unpleaoant smell, and the whole of the 
human excrements, solid and liquid, would be rotained for 
manure in a light, portable form. When one trenrh was filled 
up, another could be dug pnrallel to it, till the whole pit had 
been need, when tho same proceas could be repeated till the pit 
was filled. Should there be a difficulty in procuring a sufficient 
eupply of ashes, sand or dry earth might be used. In these 
pita then would be oollecled not only tho night-soil, but the 
ashes, which, being mostly made from dried oow-dung," used 
M fuel in the villages, would, besides deodorizing the night
ooil, be of themselves a valuable manure. 

The soil of the bottoms of tanks an~ excavations near vill~rPE~S, 
being composed of the mineral and organic mattem drained 
from the villages, is a most valuable manure, and should bo 
dug out and need as wch. The filling-in nf these tanks and 
exoa.vntions, without using their soil for manure. would be a 
waote of manuring matter, by burying what is much 'l!'an!<!d 
for the surfae8 soil of the fields. 

All dead cattle should be taken to the fields where wanted •• 
manure, and buried in five or six times their hulk of earth. 
Wben the heap is need as manure, the bones should bo oollected 
and broken, and oould either be mixed with other manure (\r 
used separately. Dry bo"!'e• are easily broken after exposure to. 
tho sun and air in the hot weather. In England, where their 
value is known, bones eeU •at about £6 per ton, or upwarda of 
two rupees per maund. It should be remembered that seeds 
sown on a rich, well-manured soil spring up into strong, healthy 
plants, and are less liable to disease than the weak plants 
grown on poor soil, and are better able to bear drought. Were 
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the out-tloldo, as well as the in-fielde, well manured, taminea 
oould hardly occur in the Nortb-Wostorn Provinces--certeinly 
not in plaooo where thoro is a ""mmand of water, either from 
wells or tho Oangoo and other canalo. 

TO WHAT l!X'l'XN'I' MANUill! INOUEASES PRODUCE, 

Ao an illustration of the uluo of manuring land, we may 
mention that tim average produea of wheat to the acre in 
England ia twenty-four hllllholo; but in Middlosex, where tho1·e 
ia groo.t facility iu procuring mu.nw'8 from London, the average 
ia forty bushols, and it has boon known to reach oven sixty• 
eight b1l!lbola to tho nero. To give eomo idoa of tho high farm
ing going on in England at prosent, we may stato that last 
yonr there wao imported manure to the value of upwards of 
£3,000,000: nnmoly, of guano, £1,637,451; bones, £655,306; 
nitrate of soda, £719,2H; bosidoa many millions sterling worth 
of t'o.nnyal'd manure, rofuse of gas, uf woollen manufacture~ 
limo, &c., put upon tho land ; nnd yet the cry ie that England 
ia not half enough supplied with land-forti!i .. ra. 

Comparo thio with tho oyotom going on in India. Tho farm. 
yard DJanure is burnt oa fuol. no artifioi!ll manures are imported, 
tho lnnd ie oontinuo.lly cropped with tho eamo producto, tho 
ooil oxhuuoted, and doorth rosulto. Tho groat m...., of farm 
liWd in England givoa back in proportion aa it reocivoa: it geto 
not only careful cultivation by hand, but a liboro.l oupply of 
homo-made or purobasod manure,, 011d purohaeod food for tho 
live stock. In this oountry the manuro-giving cattle are half 
atarved, inoteod of being well fod. In Engllllld we have a new 
"""' of men of enlarged lmowlcdgo, who make forming a pro· 
f....Uoo, and puroue it with advWllago to them .. lvoo and to all 
who.,,. oouuootod with thom.-(Bao~JGIOTII Speclalor.) 

8UOAII•OANB d'D KANtrliES, 

Rooult of trial• in Bombay, Bhowing the weight of produoo 
of augar-cano per aore :-

llop manure . 
l"twuvirm gwmo 
lliaulvod bonooo 
~uvu.-.phu.phakl 
N itro-phoophslo 
un-te . . 
N it<alo or ooda 

Tons. a•ta. 
29 0 
37 8 
21 12 
27 9 
26 10 
20 n 
21 11 
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Tom~. cwts. 
No manure . . . 19 0 
Wl'll<lk or village·sweepings 41 5 
Crude night-soil . . . • 48 2 
Deodorized night~soil , . . 4,5 3 
Nightrooilsupvlied in irrigation wn.~r 49 6 

In the case in which the largest yield was obtained, viz., 49 
tons 6 cwts) a pit was dug in the line of the water-channel; 
filled with night-soil, and water ma:de to pass through it, a few 
thorny branches being placed to prevent solid matter from 
pnsaing. 

WA..'V'fli.::D, DEEP PLOUQHL";'G. 

(By Major F. Corbett, B.S.C.) 

Every ;ear we hear of the cotton crop being damaged in oome 
district or other from either excess or want of 1-ain. Were the 
land deeply cultivated, so that rain could easily penetrate to 
the subsoil, I do not think we i!hould hear of damage from 
either of these causes, and instead of getting a crop of from 
fifty to seventy pou.nds an acre, we should have one of from two 
hundred to three hundred pounds or even more. As it is, a 
great amou.nt of the vital energy of the cotton plant is expended 
in forcing its roots into the hardened pan, and we have a 
dwarfed plant. 

To obtain a deep moist soil, in the first place the land must 
be ploughed or stirred up deeply, so ihat the rain will sink into 
it to a depth from which it will not readily be evaporated. The 
rain-water will pa...~ through the loosened soil by p-avitation, 
leaving the ooil moist, and as the upper surface ooil is dried by 
evaporation caused by the heat of the BUll, the water lost by 
evaporation will be ruplaGed by water rising in the loGsened soil , 
by oopillary attraction, exactly •• oil rises in the wick of a 
lamp. The loss of water by evaporation would tend to dr:l' the 
soil ; but as solar heat would be absorbed by the loosened soil 
during the dny, and·rodiated during the night, and the surfac.e 
consequently cooled by 'iJ?.e radiation, we should have o. copious. 
dew deposit from the vapour in the atmosphere. caused by eva
poration during the day. • • 

Engli.h Ploughs and Poverty of the Ryot.<,-English ploughs 
and subsoil ploughs are, from their price, beyond the l'e6ch of 
natives, even if they wore inclined to 'try them. What ia wanted 
is an alteration in the common plough of the CO\llltry, to enable 
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it to penetrate deeper into tho soil, which alteration mnat be 
•ffoctod so chenply as to make tho improved plough not more 
expensive than the J!fO!.I(mt onc.-(Extract from the paper on 
Irrigntion ill Upper India, by Major Corbett.) 

EVILS OP' 80Wl:N"G TOO TDICKLY. 

Of all the evils that l'tl!!Ult from the wretched agricullnral 
praotk" followed in this oountry, not the loaet is the lo08 pro
duced by bad sowing, especially by sowing too thickly. Indeed, 
from thick Mwing alone we have no hesitation in a~erting our 
belief that on at leallt two-thirds of the arable land of India an 
tlDnual lofle is experienced. eqrwl in amount to the full rent 
domandod by Government on dry land, and equal I<> one quarter 
uf tho rent domandud for wet land. "~e have known instances 
of native cultivo.ton sowing a.e much u three hundred pounds 
of paddy oeed on each acre ol' land to b<,l cropped. The quantity 
of paddy liWd gonorally broodemled for a crop io not so much 
u this; it varioa ~1twePn one hundn-d and two hundred pounds 
per acn>-a !(tumtity atill lor in exoo08 of the omount needed, 
fur ..,me of the best crops of country paddy we e~er produced 
unrlor broadcast aowing were ra.i""d from 1 ... than fifty pounds 
of aced 1••r acre. The Wat!to of oeod thua caused by the low 
agrirulturol practice of the country rop,..,..nta in the total a 
h<'IIVJ national 10118. In broadca•t sowing the aced ia pla...d 
irT<.,..Warly in the ooi!, and thoro i• alwaya a considerable waete 
from ""''d beiD(Il•ft uncovcrod or by being covered too deeply; 
ht'Doo, to provi(le aguintlt a ddicieucy of plant from this ooube, 
it i• ncoo...,.ry to BOW a littlo more oeod than would otherwiae be 
Uet'tlt"d. Thick aowin~ on rich or hi~hly manured 10il produce 
a olooe, luxuriant growth of promotul"<'ly developed planlo, 
,.hi,·h genemlly become molted and laid long beloro harvest. 
f'l'd)\8 in thla etntu oro invariuhly attacked by ID.ildewt under 
tho inftuonet'8 of which th<'Uo yield i.o IP"'ilY l....,nod. In rich 
and poor 110ila alike, thin aowin"' ia benclici.ol-not too thin 
on poor ooil, thou~h on 'l't'ry highly IDRllu:red aoila aeed can 
..,.rcoly be too thinly oown. Tho dooidoratum iB to produce a 
~ •Iandin!< n>gtdur crop, through which air and light may 
"'"- Ao a rule, thirk-oown crol"' ""!Dire an abundant anpply 
of manuro to enabl• thorn to I><>rfoot their dovolopmonl.-(.4!fri· 
noii!WUI tlaulle 'iflodia, &>ptcmber, 18i3.) 
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l'OOB OONDmOli OF Th'"DIAH LIVE-STOCK. 

(By Liout.-Colonol Green...,.y.) 

The horned cattle is small and weakly, the hones too plainly 
visible through the skin during the greater part of the year,. 
tho anitnB.ls neglooted and half starved ; coneequently, the 
animals employed for burden, draught, or ploughing are defi
cient both in strength and endurance, and the rstio of mOJ:tolity 
by disease very high. The usual penny-saving economy of the 
Hindoo grudged the expenoe of breeding cattle carefully, and of 
foeding and tending them properly. He wae not absolutely 
blind to the fact that additional power would do additional 
work, for he would at any time pay higher for a strong bullock 
than a weak one, but he did not believe in the possibility of 
improving stock, and the consequence was that the stock kept 
degenerating. 

The Myoore cattle IIPd the so-called Nell ore breed were 
manifestly superior to the general run; the simple explanation 
being that they got more to eat. Moreover, where English 
gentlemen, impatient of the infamo'W! meat they could obtain in 
the bazaars, took to keeping their own stock- feeding and 
tending the animals in a rational manner-providing them 
with hay against the dry eeason, when the poor native cattle 
were wandering about the jnngle eating roots and twigs, and 
wandering miles for j'W!t enough to keep life in them-where 
they provided water-meadows to secure a good stock of grees, 
and even went the length of administoring gram and cholum in 
their oea.l for a good sirloin__:it was found that the meat was 
most marvellowdy improved, BO much eo that it was sometimes 
considered too rich by very old Indians. ' ' 

It was not until the Government had established periodica.l · 
cattle-shows, and offered prizes for the best cattle, that anything 
was really done in the way of improvement. The in.ftnenoo of 
hard cash was manifest, and unmistakable improvement visible 
in the stock pamdM at the exhibitions. Some of the draught. 
bullocks exhibited at the. cattle-show held at Addnnky were 
fully eqna.l to the best of the Government cattle that were 
trained at great expense fOr the service of the foot artillery. 
The oows exhibited were still very far in advance of the average 
animals of a few years before. The prioos were a very ee.tis
fa<:tory proof of this met. £16 and £18 per pair was offered 
for draught bullocke, and £6 and £8 for the best cows. 
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It milk is the main object, the beat food for cows is cholum 
(Indian corn) boiled and mingled with bran. A good N ollore 
cow, in full milk, yields on the average flve quorts e. day. 

A conoido•able improvement has lately taken plaoe in draught 
bullocko. Those which bring down cotton fro~r~ the Cuddapah 
di.trict, are vot'Y superior animals; they are worth ll4 the 
po.ir, and can draW half B ton m lieu of the old conventional 
load of ooven hundred pounds. The credit of thio improvement 
is solely duo to tho native tradora, and it is an illustration of 
what may be done, and done atill more effectually, when more 
oapitnl and higher intelligence are employed upon the task. 
There is, I think, no room to doubt but that all breeds of 
Indian cattle, from the large and lazy Brahmm bull to the 
smnll zobu ( oxcoUont for boef)-from the powerful My so roan 
to the little 'l'ravanoore cow, less in size than a donkey. and as 
aotive no a goat-nre capable of indefinite improvement. 

Butfuloes scarcely deoervo notice. The natives breed them 
for milk and for ploughing mo.rsby lands, and they are settle· 
timeo usod for d1·aught: but, although poSBesaad of great 
st1·ongth, aro olow, obstinate, and lazy, ao o.s to be of very little 
"""· Thoy are, however, more hardy than any other horned 
outtlo, nnd co.n stand any a.tnount of wet and exposure. 

l:!heop vary vory much in India. On the western coast they 
do not thrive at ull; on the eaotern coast they are small and 
loan; tho wool ocanty, short, and wiry; some breeds as hairy 
as gonia, The host apooimono are found in tho mland diatricta, 
010pecially in Myooro and Coimbatore. Tho oheep of the latter 
diotriot are the finest in Southern India. Tho log of a common 
buliiUII' sboop seldom oxceods flve pounds in weight; m Trnvan
coro ia usuully bot ween three and four; while tho log of a 
My•ore or Coimbntore oheop, grain· fod, will weigh as much as 
<•i~ht, or ov<•n nino, pounds, U adequate care be devoted to tho 
breuding, as '1\'oll as fooding, thoro ia, I think, ev•ry reason to 
buliovo that an oltoollont stock can be mourcd. 

REMEDY FOR lUlU L.UI'DS, 

(Reaullo of anlllyalo of tho Soil a ~nd W a lora upon the W eotern J umna 
Cunni.) 

The exist.enoa of Folino atrnta, at least in places, seems proved 
by tho proo<moo of 88lt wells. Tho presence or aboonoe of k unkur 
muy influonca tho oompusiti~n <>f the omoroocenoe flually formed 
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on the surface of the ground. Reh is a mixtnre of highly soluble 
salts; that water is the vehicle by which all its movements in 
the soil are affected, and that it is the general diraction of 
motion of water in the soil which determinea that of the reh. 
Hence, if by pqrcolation the water tJ:avels upwards, the reh will 
be brought to the surface and left there; if downwards, the 
aalt will dMcend with it; whilst in the case of an amount of 
water of irrigation which only wets the upper portion of the 
la.nd, it would remain practically in nearly the same place, and 
have merely a downward and upward motion of only a few 
inches, sinking a little with each fresh eupply of water, and 
being replaced at the surface by evaporation and capillary action. 

In answer to the inquiry, "What can be done to improve reh 
soils?" various remedies are proposed--such as flooding, sweep
ing sub-soil, ploughing, cultivation of soda, consuming plants 
(if any ouch be known to the botanist suitable to the conditions 
of growth and climate); planting of trees which con live in 
euch land as kunkur ; ch~mical means-such as the nse of 
nitrate of lime. But, after all, the real practical remedy ap
pears to be irrigation, accompanied with efficient drainage. 
The reduction of the amount of the salts within harmless limits 
by their absolute separation from the soil seems the only certain 
cure. Water, the cause of the efflorescence, is the only effec
tive means for its removal; that it can and does dissolve out 
the saline constituents is rendered evident (if proof were 
needed) by the results obtained from the varions soils treated 
with it, and from the water taken from pit No. 3, every drop of 
water percolating through the soil, and passing away, will carry 
with it those portions of the excess of salts existing in the soil 
with which it comes in contact. This would be equally tho' 
case whether the percolation be from above downwa.td.s, from. 
below upwards, or in a horizontal direction. Hence it is 
probable that the pereolation of the canal water has con
siderably purified the strata through which it passes, and has 
produced a c<>rresponding accumulation in other parts. . 
· To obtain the fi.tl.l. advantage of the treatment of reh soils 

with water, it is, of course, evident that the water must be 
applied in such quantity .. •to drain off, and that the means for 
its doing so must be provided. The period immediately follow
ing heavy rain would seem to be the best for flooding, so as to 
bring both naturol and artificial agencies to work at the same 
time; and it is lll'osumed that thoro would be less demand for 

• 
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tho 1mlllr for ordinary irrigation at 1111ch a poriod.-(Extract 
trow'' &venue n~gieter," W. J. Ward.) 

WANT OF DRINKIJiG-WATIUl. 

(llongul &nit.a.ry Commi.sionor'o Report.) 

On entering a village one is immediately surrounded by poor 
mioerablo oquulid croutw-os, with parchmont-liko llrtbs, lanky 
limhs, swollf'n feot, enormoutdy enlarged sploens, nal'l'OW chests, 
obonldor- Llados starting out from the body, pnll'y, sodden 
fareo, and h<•ort and arteries vU.ibly pul .. ting and otruggling 
mulor tho inOuonoo of poioonod and dowrioratod blood. In larga 
villn,IC08 huudred8 of ttuch ouses &1'0 visible. It is almost im
poBHible to imngino a more t.ouoehing and anddoniLg eight, &c. 
'rhe cnU148 of this i.e quito cortnin : it is the shocking swamp 
that the whole country is in in tho monsoon, and the total want 
of wholo•omo wutor to d.t·ink in the dry oeason, so that tho 
poople are dopoml<>nt upon what relll•in• in tho filthy pits and 
hollow~ in tho ground; and the rotn(ldy is equally cel'W.in, vi.t., 
ilTij.l'u.tion works, whil•h nlW11J8 include porfoct drainage in the 
mouemon, and an n.ruplo su)lply of froah flowing rivor~water in 
evllry '\lilluge t-hroughout tho dry soaeoo. Water is a grout 
Ul't:'UMttry of life; thorf!l <'4nnot be h(•tl.ltb without u. oonetu.nt 
and full u•o of it; and the comfort, hoalth, and lives of v .. t 
cotntllUllitiOit ought to tccuivo more oon~doro.tion ft'Om parlia .. 
tnuutu.ry commitWoa. 

IMPRO\'"EMENT OF INDIAN AGRICULTURE. 
(D)· llr. W. Ji. ltobert.on. Rnperintendont Government Farma, 

Maunu.) 

BOIL, 

Tn this country tho oo-callod plough is the only implement 
"""' in working tho soil, and the tillnga pt'Odueod U. therefore 
vury shullow and imporfN·t--o. eorioue dn1wba('k in a country 
with a olim11t0: sm•b WI "'O hnvo in UlOt;t parts of India. Strictly 
•pruki.ng tho ooil io nov<~r J>loughed in India, but is simply 
atn'fot.l ur t~ulti\·utod; it is novor turned oyer, and is seldom 
lll!lWd to a d<•ptb h<•yond four iuchoo. Dy pussing hio wretchod 
l>luugb oovo1'lli tiut<'!l o\·or tho lund the ryol g<>nomlly succeed• 
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in preparing a fair bed for the reception of seed-that is, a fine 
tilth to a regular depth-but never succeeds in producing a 
deep ..00-bed of a uniform character. I do not mean that the 
seed should be placed deeply in the l!Oil, for different kinds of 
seed require to be planted at different depths, but that the l!Oil 
bel~w the seed should be well and deeply tilled. Shallow culti
vation, in a, good showery aeaaon, may yield fair results; but 
crops grown on land eo prepared never can stand a drought even 
of very moderate duration, while such crope dnring heavy ruins, 
and when high winds prevail, are very liable to be seriously 
damaged, and they are always the first to be attacked by disease 
or by insects. 

~ 

The ~Indian farmer does little or nothing to keep up the 
fertility of his land. It matters not whether his land is nnder 
wet or under dry cultivatiOn, unless the soil he is tilling is 
extremely rich, the mineral matters removed by each crop must 
be restored to the eoil, or gradual but sure exhaustion will 
follow. The cotton, the rice, &c., he produces and sells ropre
aente eo many'ponnds of lime, magnesia., phosphoric acid, 
potash, &c., which must he restored directly to the soil, either 
in the shape of manure or in the irrigation watsr used, if the 
land is to go on producing remunerative crops. The native 
cultivator effects this when he leaves his land nnder 'fallows, 
either entirely to the influence of atmospheric agencies or when, 
by an occasional ploughing, he assis.ts the working of these 
agencies. The present race of small cultivators~ as long as 
they can get a meal of rice per day, will continue pursuing the 
exhausting system they now follow. • • 

• CROPS. 

The amonnt of human food produced per acre is exceedingly 
small ; this is due chiefly to the small size of their seed ; the 
quantity of h1lllk is eut of all proportion to the yield of valuable 
matter. Take the chief food-graino.-oholum, cumboo, ragi,. 
tenney, eawmay, varagoci, &c. Of most of these the weight of 
a dozen seed will scarcely equal the weigllt of one seed of good 
wheat, while the dozell seeds are enveloped in five or eix times 
the weight of husk found on a single grain of wheat. Now 
this Madras Presidency produces per annum le68 thon twenty
live thousand acrea of wheat, while of' the other food-grains i~ 
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producos upwards of twenty million acros. It is true that 
110me parte of the presidency are not suited to the production of 
thio valuable crop; but it is equally true that if a bettor syetom 
of agriculture wao adopted the area of land producing wheot in 
this presidency might be vastly incr0080d. But crops such as 
whoot need to be skilfully cultivated, noad to be grown on soils 
in good condition, and require ma.ouTe, and these requirements 
the ryot cannot supply; hence he lhlls back on inferior crop• 
which require little cultivation, and will grow on his poor 
exhauated soil without tho aid of manure.. We may disgui.oe 
tho matter ao we like, but tho fllCt remains, that tho ryot 
oonnot on his exhauated upper soil grow the higher order of 
oropo. Thua, of ougar-Cilllo in this preaidonoy we grow annually 
loBI than thirty thousand acros, and yet sugar•Cillle oen be 
Jli'OWD over the greater part of ito area; but in tho cropping of 
the ryot thoro is almost an entire absenco of theae crops, which 
oopocially require manure. There is not, I suppose, a pieoo of 
ortificial pasture in the presidency in tho po ... ssion of & ryot, 
and IICW'Iloly an acre owned by a ryot under crops opeeially 
intoudod to yield fodder for stock. Thia is a very serious 
matter; all the crops grown by tho ryot are eshauative. In 
l:;ngland, Scotland, and in other oountriea where modern agri
culture provailo, the proportion is two-thirds restorative crop• 
and only one-third exhaustive. 

·•, 

l &88ort, without any hesitation, that thoro is no country in 
· which tho livo-otock of the farmer is so wretched ao in India. 
It is trno that in a few favout'ed localitieo the stock io modo
ruwly good; but taking the oountry as a whole the quality and 
condition of ita livQ .. etock ia a disgrace to the age. There is, 
unforhmotely, little or no attompt to improve mattoro. Tho 
ryot ~eala with his &lock .. with his cropa-leavea all to mto. 
With a stock of over seven million head of <attle and over six 
millions of ah.,.p, he provides neither paaturo nor fodder crops 
for thoir nee, but loav08 them to pnliiOI'VO their wretched u
i•tenoe by ouch food ao they can oollect on unoncloaed wael<oo, 
••n the aidoo of tanka ond wo toroa~ on fallow Ianda, &c. 
ln 1101110 favoured, thinly populatod localitiee, tho position of 
Oj,'Ticulhual }i,..._otoclr. is much better; but by far tho graater 
number of the live-otoclr. .., kept,· doring two-thirds of tho 
''""· just abovu the otorvation point. The roault of ruoh 

I 
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manag<lment is, that disease is seldom absent from the herds 
and llook.s of the ryot, producing at timea frightful loss. I 
wiah that we had atatistics of the annual loss . by disease 
amongat Indian live-atock. Facts such as these would rouse 
us to the actuul state of our agriculture. Modorn agriculturs 
would revolutionise all this; it would provide proper food and 
pasturage for live-stock, while it would cultivate only the best 
of the indigenous breeds, and improve them by importing 
suitable varieties from ·other conntries. It ie a mietake to 
suppose that Indi~ is deficient in fodder crops. In most parts 
of the presidency any quantity of excellent fodder, suited in 
every way for live-atock, can be grown at about 3 rupees (six 
sbilJings) per ton ; while, with a little skill and forethought in 
arranging the sowinge, green fodder cun in most districts be 
prolided throughout the year, and yet fOdder crope are entirely 
neglected by the ryot; he wonld rather allow his cattle and 
eheep to die from starvation than ao lilr hurt his prejudice, by the 
unheard-of absurdity of growing on his fallow ground an acre 
or two of fodder for the 11ll8 of his atook during the dry season. 

Dl:l'LElf:ENTS, 

The native plough ie a most imperfect implement. It does 
not perform the offices of a plough ; instead of torniog over the 
land, it meroly stirs it, and leaves the surface in its original 
position; it ie simply a oultivator, and one of a very bad con
etruction. A plough turns over thb ground, and exposes the 
roots of weeds, so that they are readily colleoted and rem<JVed ; 
brings to the snrfaoe a freeh layer of soil containing the plant
food neaded by the young seadlings ; exposes to the effect of 
the sun a raw or sour under-sell which needs ooridization, and 
mixes intimately, through the whole volume of ~e soil, the 
matters applied to increase its fortility. Now I have over ana 
over again proved that one operation of the mould-haard plough, 
or, fol' convenience, what I may call the English plough, is 
equal to two opez:e.tions with the native plough-that is, a 
pair of cattle with Q1l English plough will, in ploughing an 
acre, turn over twice the volume of earth that any native 
plough will stir in going. QVer the same area of lru1d ; a seetion 
of the cut made by a native plough ie a triangle with the apex 
turned towards ; the section of the cut made by an English 
plough ie rectaugular. The former stirs only a portion of soil, 
leaving a series of ribs untouched; while the lntter turns over 
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the wlwle body of tho ooil. Tho ryot who owns a;'Englioh 
plough Mn by ito moans, with one man and one pair of Mttle, 
do BB much work ao hio brother ryot can perform with two 
eount-plougbo, two poirs of cattle, and two men. It is true 
that he will need a rather bettor pair of cattle than one need in 
many dietricta of this presidency, but not better than we find 
in Boilary, Ooimbatoro, and in one or two other dietricta. The 
draught of an English plough1 owing to ito superior eonstruction, 
io, ao I hove olton tooted by the dynamotor, seldom greater than 
the draught of a country plough, doing only half the work ; 
but, oaouming thot tho ryot must give 66 rupees for hio pair of 
cnttlo, tho outlay, including the eost of the plough, will be only 
80 rupooo. The two pairs of cettle he now employs cannot be 
valuod at Jeoo than 60 rupeoo per pair, so thot to provide them 
and a plough he must lnour an outlay ofupwru·do of 100 rupeeo 
against tho 80 rupees expended by tho owner of an English 
plough : while he will opond twice as much for tho manual 
labour oxpondod in performing tho oame runount of work. Tho 
pair of oottlo that work tho English plough will nood n better 
olnsa of food than io now givon in many looalitios to ordinary 
plough oottlo: but thon only two animals will require to bo 
fod, inotoad of four. · 

OONOLtrSION. 

Now it haa boon ohjoctod that tho ryot has no inducement to 
buy a plough-at, oay, 16 or 16 rupelltl-88 long as tho thing 
be oallo a plough oan bo produoed at a oost of 2 or 3 rnpeos. 
Thot a eonsidoroble number of our ryota oonnot ro.ise such a 
oum ao 16 rupoeo I roadily admit, for I know thot a very large 
number cannot at cortoin acBBOno alford to feed, clotho, and 
house thomoolvoa and fomilios properly, or even decently: but, 
buoause auah a oondition oxiots, are we to atend idly by, and 
wnit. until all tho ryota oan alford to provide themselves with 
tbo Ullll\D8 whorewith to cultivate thoir 110U P There are thon
onnds of ryota able to provide theoo means : but they ha"' 
neither tho iutelligonoo nor tho enterprise to avail themooh·es 
of them ; they bote ell obnnf!O&, and diali.ke everything that 
dumnndo of them more exertion, or the e:.eroioe of a greater 
intolligonoe. • 
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SUCCESSFUL :RESULT OF ENGLISH AGRICULTURAL 

IMPLEMENTS IN Th'DIA. 

'l.'1llALS IN :UO>m.I.Y l'IIEIIIDRNCY.-Piot!GH, 

:Both ploughs have been constantly tried, and with excellent 
reeults. We tried virgin grass 'land baked hs.rd, and showed 
that it 'WilS possible to do without. the moistening inJluenoe of 
the rains. That despair of the Indian ryot, the long-rooted deb
grass, and his enemy the bide-a-wee thorn, which his cattle will 
not face, and which he has to dig up by hand, ere torn up 
without a struggle, and as if ..U in the way of bnsiness. 
Eighteen inches of the former were handed round and 
wondered over, and the astonishment was equal when tough 
young bordee plants came up root and branch, The plu:n we 
adopted was to actually plough some tielde, to sow, and to 
awe.it reeults. After the firat or second ploughing applications 
for the loan of the ploughs came in : they we1'8 complied with 
as fa.r as possible, and without reetriction or dexntllld of any 
kind. The ryots took them away, put their own cattle to them, 
and tried them in every kind of soil, without the shadow of a 
European near them. They were thus able to criticise and 
ex&Dline freely. The result is that both ploughs have been 
sold. 

:OB.ILL. . 

The drill worked to perfection. It did with one . pair of 
bullocks and ono man exactly three times the work executed 
by the native chowul, with its three attendants. It has, 
however, three faults--1st, that the iron wheels being of tl!.o 
narrowest sink deeply into the ground; 2nd, that it. is so widQ . 
as to render its passage o.long most country lanes inlpossible; 
3rd, that it is so expensive. The firat can be easily cured by 
the substitution of broad country wooden wheels. The second 
must be met by-tsking the drill across country. The last can 
-never be a.ltogether removed, but I have no doubt that tlie. 
:machine could be made' up at Ahmedabad for lass than the 
English price, 340 rupees. The only hope of its sucwosful 
introduction is by a community clubbing together for its 
purchase. The eaving of labour is immense, but it would not· 
pay au ordinary ryot with even " large holdieg, as holdiege 
run here, to buy for himself a.lone.-(Extracts from a letter 
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from Mr. A. Dorradailo, acting collector, Ahmadabad, to the 
rovonuo oommisoionor, N. D., 8th April, 1869.) 

CLOD-CBUSHEL 

Tho Crosshills' clod-crusher was tried at Dolsar before a 
large 88110mblage with two po.irs of bullocks, and completely 
pulverised in one hour clods of tho largest size which covered a 
llold of ton WUII8IIII (or 12 I!\)Ontae) in extent. Manual labour 
would have occupiod two ds.yo, and cost 6 or 7 rupees to 
produoe tho 1111mo t'l)sult. The machine was at onoe bought by 
the patol of W aguldhura. 

TBRE8nn10-KACIIINII. 

Tho ~": and dreeoing nuwhine was oimilarly exhibited 
and approvod of, and wna purchased by oaven cultivators, who 
intend to UBe it jointly. 

l'ORTAllLB BUOA.I!.•HILL. 

Tho llllgGI'-mill and portable steam-engine to drive it could 
not be triod till the ougo.r-oane 88880n at the cloao of 1869 •. It 
wu then act up at Umuleo.r. Groat diJIIoultiee were at 1lrst 
oxpo.rionood in obtaining cane to crush, ao the prejudiceo of the 
cultivators W81'1) very strong in oppoeition, and a veri low mto 
was adopted. The 1'08ult wu that the juioe """' expreaeed at 
the rate of 36 maunda per hour, and altogether ll64 maundo of 
juioe wet'l) oxpreaeed and packed in 99 jare of the usual 
aiH. The eum t'I)OOivod from the people for the work was 
33 rupees, at 6 IIIUiaB • pice per jar. It wao vvident that undor 
special armngementa for fuel the work could be dono chao per, 
and that the juioe would boar a much highar charge for exp.
oion. The juice itoolf aloo was remarkobly olear, and of conroe 
obtained rapidly and limply, without the ruinous waoto and 
dolay which are in.,.parable from the DAtive ~ The 
onli\ne and mill, which I conoider to be most complete and 
Olltiofoctory in ovary respect, were aold for full prioe to 11 po.rty 
ol influential peraone l'<lllident in the district. 

RJIAPDI'G-KACIIJXB. 

Tho 1'08ping-nuwhine I have not 888n at work, ao it.,.... oant 
from DJ.'OII<b in pioeee, and neither Mr. Strip nor I"""' able to 
pu\ it logether. Mr. 0l'Odveo (maDAger of II COiton•f'ao!ory), 
bo...,..,.., having boon kind enough to aond • mooh""i•, u haa 
latelr booo arnngod. 
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·-Pwml doul>Je.cylinder Portable Steom Engine, 10 h.p., with 
"P""" fitUngo complete. Clay!DD, Shnule..-orth .t <A.. • • :r.o t 

Horizontal Sngarllill, 16 in. by 24 in., rolla:a 30 t.o 06! in., 
with conneet.ing gear t.o a -.u engine and li>tor opon 
pinioba, w . .t A. llcOnie"' Co., m-o.-. . . - 190 • 

Threshln,.-machine .F. 3, with a eap aiid polm ouitalde for 
four bullooko, fiu.d with a poteal dnua, and opon pm111 
complete, Bansomes .t Sima, Ipnicb. • • • • 7;1 e 

No. 3, Dxossing-macbine dri-nm - 'l'lueobit>g--d>ine, ..-
by band aepazalely, with spare pmiB CO!Pplete, R"""""es 
.tSims .. • . . .. . • . .. . 20 • 

Two Two-wheeled car.riageo fur .....,..;,g the ahon -
place t.o place, Ransomes .t Sima • • • • • 19 0 

Floor and Dreaaing Machine, No. 2, J!ansmn.,. 1: Sima • U 10 
Cl1lllllhill"s Clod-<:roaber. i ft. 6 m. ...;.;., with b'a....ning 

wheel and pole fur hulloeb, Bansom .. .t Sima • !3 10 
ChaJI-cutting Machine. Ransomee ud S.im6 • 6 10 

(Extracta from a letter by T. C. Hope, Esq., Coll<dnr of Sl118t, 
to tho Bevenne Com:missioner, N.D., lith October, ur.o.) 

TRIALS WITH E5'GLII:IB: A..,-n NATIVB Pl.OtrGBB 03' GCJ'i':EBS

:tii:EXT PA.Jll(, lUDJL\.11, 1871. 
Engliih Plougho.-The ploughs ehie.fly used here ...., these 

made by lfi!Sl!l& Bansomes and Sims of Ips-tricll BDd }{._,._ 
Howard and Co. of Bedtmd. llost of these ue si:ngl.&-bmse or 
pony ploughs. Those by M"""'""- Howard BDd Co. ue made of 
iron; they weigh eighty-five ponnds, and soom well suited for 
lighl aoila. «'hey cost; ~bout thirty-five mpees eacll deli......a 
here. One of these plonghs, on a free sandy loam. gave the 
following results when tooted by the dY'"'!l!O!lK>W :-

now ABD AliD. BA:5solii!S' l'LOt:Gll& 

~ ,.,;11 WW .U c-lt<r-

PlongbiDg a fun-ow 4 inch.., deep and 8 inches wide • 
Ploughing a fm:row 6 in<!>«~ deep and 9 iDcb<oo wide • 

. ~ 117tAM • ti.lt~~r. 
PloogbiDg a fllmlw • mehes deep and 8 md>ea wide -
Ploughing a fun-ow 6 ineh.,. deep and t inm... wide • 

Jfil'-1 lliiAw Jrltl,,or a..ur. 
PlougbiDg • fm:row • md>es deep ud 8 inches wide • m 
Ploughing a f\u'row 6 in<!>«~ deep ao<l 9 in<!>«~ ..-ide • 336 

Wilen drawn along an Qlllpty fumror the dynsmometer regis-. 
telod 6.fty-si:.r. poll!lds. . 
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ThUll the aetual draught of one of these ploughe, when plough~ 
ing a furrow four inches deep and eight inches wide, is only a 
oundrod and sixty-eight pounds; of this fifty-six pounds, or 
>bout thirty-throe per cant., is due to tho weight of the imple
lllont. 

Bwiflg Plough.!.-When noed without the wheol 88 a" swing" 
>Iough, the drought wao increased sixty-six per cent. Ran
romoa and Sims' ploughs hn ve long been used on this furm. The 
jght iron plougho made by this firm are very similar to those 
oont out by Moosro. l!oward and Oo., and do their work in an 
>quo.lly aatisfactory mannor. Wo have found one of their large 
'loughH-the Nowoostlo-vory useful during dry woather, 
whon the light plough would not penetrate tho ground. This 
'Iough weighs two hundred pounds, and though much too heavy 
'or ordinary work, is novertholosa very uaeful undor tho oir
mmot.anceo juot described. With this plough the dynamomotor 
!'IVe tho following rosttlts :-

CoiiiJJkt; wit A W'Jt~~Jl ami G'iJultn·. 

PlouR'lling fit furrow 4 incht'l doap and 10 inc hot wide. 
l1loughing a furrow 6 inohea doop and 10 inch01 wide. 

WitAout a Cor~lttr, 
Ploughing a. furrow 4 (nchna doop and 10 inohea wide, 
llluugbin.Y' 11 furrow 6 iuoboe: doop and 10 iochoa wido. 

Witluo111 o Wkllor Co11/t..-. 
PlouRhing n. furrow 4: inehu deep and 10 inchoa wide. 
J•lougbiog a. fUrrow 6 inch011 deep and 10 inchoa wide, 

Compldt. 
Runulng In an empty furrow 

lbe. 
262 
392 

2SO 
400 

336 
600 

112 

Thus, when ploughing with a furrow four inches deep and 
ion ipeheo wide, fm·ty-tlve per oout. of tho draught registered 
.o due to the w .. ight uf the implement. 

..4 combined Plm,yh, that is, one matte of wood and iron, 
which "'''" made on tho fu.rm, was tooted in tho field in which 
tho il-on ploughs wore worked, with tho following resttlta :-

lbo. 
rtougblng a furrow • inch" doop and 8lnoh•• wide • 1M2 
l'lou~.Chllltrf 1\ furrow 0 inr.h011 deep aud Q inobee w1de • 280 
Uunutng m an ompty furrow 66 

Thus UU...ty-two per cent. of the draught registored is due to 
tho woight of tho plough. It ia a swing-plough with wooden 
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stilts and pole, and, the whole of the iron-work mould-board in
.cluded, consists of malleable iron. We thus avoid the loss and 
annoyance the breakage of eastinge eo frequently caW!es, 
Wherever there is a village smith, the plough can be mede np 
or repairod. This plough ouly weight. seventy pounds, and can 
be .conveniently carried from <lleld to field, and it is so con
structed thst the driver, while working, is alwaye close to his 
eattle. To plough an pore of land six inches deep and nine 
inches wide with one of these ploughs, the cattle will have to. 
travel eleven miles, and the plough will raiae and turn over 
869 cubic yards of earth in the operation. 

Native Plougho.-AD: ordinary native plough was teeted in the 
same field; the following_is the result:-

Ploughing 6 !nob .. deep and 6 inoh08 wide at the our£ace of 
,MTOund, and 1 inch Wide at bottom of furrow • . . 140 lbs. 

To plough an a.ore of land with this plough, the cattle will 
have to travel86Venteen miles, while only 400 cubio yards of 
earth will be turned over. The foregoing experiments prove 
that one of these combined ploughs wil1, in ploughing an acre 
of land, turn over nearly 900 cubio yards of earth, while the 
eattle will only have to tra:vel eleven miles, and will exercise a 
tra<:tion force equal to 280 pounds. A native plough will only 
reqnire half this draught, though it will have to travel seventeen 
miles to plough an acre, and will only turn over 400 cubic yards 
of earth, The native ploughs cutout· a triangular furrow, while 
the furrow made by the Engliah plough is rectangular. The 
result is thst while tbe Engliah plough cleans out its furrow 
and leaves the undersurface level, the native plough leavee a 
ridged undersurface, nearly half of the land being nnploughed, 
Again, the Engliah plough inverts the soil and brings np each. 
time a fresh surfaoe, while· the native plough or cnltivator, os 
it ehonld be called, leaves the soil in ite original position. It 
may be contended that os the native plough only does half of 
the work. and only needs half of the traction force required b;y 
the Engliah plough, the ryot h.., only to pass his plough twice . 
through his land to do the work of an English plough ; but this 
is not the case ; it will b<> necessary for him to plough his land 
over s..,.,.al times before it is in the state in which it is left by 
the Engliah plough. Besides, there are several agricnltural 
operations whi!)h the native plough, ill its present shape, never 
can perform. And ngoin, one Engliah plough, with one man 
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and an average-size pair of cattle, will do the work of two 
native ploughs, two men, and two pairs of catt~. ThUll tho 
ryot, for each English plough he WIOO, oan disponee with the 
aurvices of one ploughman and one pair of cattle. True, he 
may have to koop hill cattle a littls bettor than at preeent, but 
this will bo money well expended. I may hero remark that 
those dod uctiona, founded aa they are on experiments made oa 
a particulo.r clo.ss of soil, con have no bparing whatever on ooilo 
of a diJl'orent character. The ooot of an EngW.h plough need 
not now create any opprehenoion in the mind of the ryot, The 
oombinod plough I have juot been oomparing with tho native 
plough waa mnde on thio farm, and unly oost 16 rupees; in
deed, we are making them up at thia price ; a ryot, with his 
own woocl and ahenp labour, could probably make them up at 
10 or 12 rupoea each. Those oombinod plougha are ae .well 
auited for wet oultivation ae for dry cultivation, Indeed, lain 
acquainted with no plough so well suited for paddy eultivation. 
I have tried aovora! formo of the native plough, and have even 
tried one with a mould-board added, but none worked eo aatio
fuotorily. One of these combined ploughs, when ploughing in 
puddle for paddy, gave the following reaulta :-

n ... sh\. 
Ploughing • flll'I'Ow 8 lnohoo deep and 9 innhea wide , · • 166 lbo. 

Whilo the native plough gave tho following results:-

l,lcmghinl( 11 furrow 8 ioaba• doop and 8 inche1 wide at IUJ'-
fuo•, una 3 inohea wide at the bottom of tho fumnr ,. , 200 lba. 

Tho wry dofeotivo oonatruotion of tho native plough addo 
vory greatly to ita draught. Thua, in the hinder part of tho 
plough thoro ia a flat ourfaoe meaeuring eight or ten innhea 
placod at right anglo to tho line o£ draught; thia not only otrere 
a grent deal of rooiotanoe in the paesaga of the plough through 
the •oil, but in wot lu.nd ouch an amount of mud ooUecta on it 
and in tho anglo below the role, that the plough ia drawn 
throu~h tho lu.nd with grent difficulty. Thia ia not the oaee 
with plougba provided with Engliah-shnpod mould-board&; 
tho•o u10uld-hoardo olfor no pointe for the aceumulation of mud, 
and tho plough oloane itsolf as it proooods. 

4 PLOUGRING YATCU 

w .. hold on the farm amonll"t tho native ploughmen. All 
uaod English plougha-llowo.rd'e or Ranaomos', The ooil was 
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a light sandy loam. Each of the plots contained 1,000 square 
yards. The following ore the resnlts :- · 

lot man ploughed his plot in, • 81 minutea. 
2nd do. do. . 92 ., 
3rd do. llo. . 88 , 
4th do. do. . 108 ,. 
6th do. do. . 109 u 
6t.h do. do. , 127 ., 

The land worked very freely, and the work wa.s done early in 
the morning. The average width of the furrow wae nine inches, 
and the depth between five and aix inches. The work w .. per
formed in a. very satisfactory manner. 

HARROWS, DRILL·CULTIV ATOR, CARTS, 

The dynamometer has boon of groat value during my recent 
investigations into the relative oapabilitieo of certain ogricnl
turW. implements. Amongst many others the following resnlts 
were obto.ined :-

Dead weight 
Broo.dth . 
J)mught • 

Iron Harrow1. 

Wood Cultif'ator. 

·. 84lba. 
, 7feet 
, 22Hbs. 

62 lbo. 
4! foot 

16M lbo. 

80 los. Dond weight 
Breadth . , . . . • • 
Draught when oulti vating 6 inches deep ~ 

. 27 inches. 
• 280 lbo. 

]r()n .Drm Cu/UfJator. 
Dead weight . • 90 lbs. 
Breadth . . . . . . . 
Draught when cultivating 3 incbea deep • 

. · 17 inches. 
• 200 lbs. 

.4, Cb""t.:v lhrt. 
Deod weight • , • . • • . . . 
Draught when drawn along a good level road empty • 
Drought when dmwn along a good level ro~td with &load 

of 400 bricks weighing 1,500 lba. . . • . . 
The same when drawn-a.long an ungravelled road similar 

to the siding• on the roads in thi8 d.iatriot • . ' 

668 lbo, 

42: ''. 

84 ,, 

366 " 

.A. Carl/milt on tlul B11glisA Plan. 
Dead weight' • • , · '. • • • . . 1,07-llbs, 
Draught when drawn e.long a good level road empty . 66 n 
Dm.ught when drawn along a. good ltlvel road with a load 

of 400 bricks weighing 1,600 lbs. . . . . . 136 ,, 
Tho same when drawn o.long an ungravelled road similar 
• to the oidinge on the rondo in this W.triol 306 • 
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PLOUOIIMEl< AND LADOUl!.III!.S. 

The okill of our ploughmon io greatly improved; many of' 
th010 can now hondle theirplougho in a very creditable manner. 
1'hey understand their construction, and can adjust thOJD to the 
work thoy aro called upon to do. They can also work the reap
ing-machine, tho throshing-machino, and other agricultu.r&l 
mochinoo and implomonto generally used bore. 

We hove hod a number of ploughmon under training: 
amongst othoro tho following noblemen and gentlemen oent 
men to be trained:-

Tho M•ha Rajah of Virianagt'IIDI, 11'he Zemindar of Ramnad, and 
1'hellajah of Vano•tngherry, The Jaghinlar of Amee. 
'!'he Zomindor of Kal.stry, 

Some of the men romo.inod aix months on the farm, while 
othoro a ohortor period. 1'hie io a very oatiofactory movomont, 
and worth every encourogement.-(El<tracts from &port of the 
Suporintcndont, 1~7!.) 

OOST OF 8BRLLING• CIIA.F:PINO, AND OR'O'SI[J'NO. 

Nai:l SAI/t.r, OVIJ>kod lr ,,.. or lA,., IM>IiH. 
a.. .. p. .. d. 

Co•t of oholllngl ton of mnize cobe by Ranoomoo & 
Sims' thilli:lhine (orJIIt l70 rupeoa) t abelled. io nine 
houn, 3,130 lbt. ooba • . . . . . 0 7 4- 0 11 

Cu•t. of thsUiug 1 ton of maizo by Aiurwortb'l m&• 
r.hine (ooat 38 rupoea); &hoUod :in nine ho~ 
4,600 iba. oobo • • . • • • • 0 a 8 0 6i 

ll•llock .!'ow,. CAo.lf,.ull.,. ..,4 Groin·'""""· 
. Bl.a.p. .. "· C0111t or obaffing 1 ton or mH.iase or cholam at:raw by 

\.lullock-power t'lut.ff~uttor; cbuffud in 90 minul.el 
to ono iuoh, 660 lbl. mai.lo otraw; orutlilod 160 !he. 
gf11m ••••••..• 118 22 

C011t of chaffing 1 ton of mai&e or oholum etr.w with 
moun.U·pow"" ohnll'•oullor , , I 1 8 6 2i 

C011 o! maclilnoln England, 365 ropoeo; OIU'l'iat!e to Mad rae, 86 ropeee. 

CoMbiftoci Jlil/, 
. k•~ ~ ~ 

C...t of <'l'Uabing l owt. ot gram by Ra.ntomae & Sima' 
cambincd mill (c!Mit 166 rupee&)i onu.b.ed in li bou 
tOO lbl. gram, workod by two men • • , 0 0 6·67 e ·68 

C"'t of .,.,.ru.,g I owl. of oil·cako by Ranzomoo & 
O<imo' oak .. cruohor; broke 600 !he. oU•cako, t.hr<le 
men 0 0 1•61 0 ·U . 
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The men were paid at the rate of three annas per day. Value 
of a pair of bullocks, 120 rupees; daily cost 12 annas; interest, 
wear and tear of machines, 15 to 20 per cent., is included on 
value charged over three hundred working days.-(Experiments, 
Madras Farm, 1871.) 

UNFULFILLED GOVERNMENT PROMISES. 

(Extract., Dispatch, Govomment of India, April, 1870.) 
ADV A.NOJ!S TO TI'CB :RYOTS, 

The Government has always, if not by extensive practice, at 
least by its legislation, recognised the duty which devolves upon 
it of giving assistance to the proprietOrs of land for the con
struction of permanent works of agricultural improvement. 
The security is complete, since the land is responsible for the 
'repayment of the advances made. This system is identical in 
principle with that which has been carried out in England and 
Ireland, with admirable results, by means of the Land Improve
ment Acts. We are es.tisfted that the principle may receive a 
much wider development in India than has hitherto been given 
to it. No eonnder or more useful principle could be acted upon 
by a Government which desires to make the reeources of the 
Stste available for the promotion of the wealth and improve
ment of the people. 

The works for which advances might properly be made would 
commonly fall into some one of the following classes :-

(1) Wells and other works for.the etorsge, supply, or distri
bution of water for agricultural purposes, and thi> 
preparation of land for irrigation. 

(2) Drsinage. · 
(3) The reclaiming efland from rivers. 
( 4) The protection of land from fioods. 
(o) The recla.imieg, clearing, and enclosing of waste lands 

for agricultura.l purposes. · 
( 6) The clearing of land ft'Om stones or other obstselee to 

cultivation. · ' 
It will not be difficult to devise and bring into operation a 

syetem under which advances of money might be made by the 
Government for works of this description, mainly through the 
agency of the. district officers of the Government, and with 
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oomplele security against loaa; aud the benefits derived from 
such an application of capitol ro the permanent improvement of 
the land might be of olmost inoolculable importAnce, 

lMPB.OVEliENT Oir OA'lTLE, 

Another matter in which much may undoubtedly be done by 
tho Government is the improvement of the breeds of horaas and 
c~tUo, and of other domootio animola, The Government studs 
hvo hitherto done little in this respect for the benefit of the 
country at largo. They hve been maintained primarily for 
military purposes. Measures are also urgently required for 
preventing and e.lloviating the dostructivo murrains which so 
ft·oquontly occur in this country, and which are lamentable and 
I'Uinous oauoos of injury 'to Indian agriculture. 

Our attention hu.s reoontly boon directed ro 'the fisheries of 
India. This ia a subjoot which bas hitherto boen little cared 
for, but which appears likely ro provo of considerable eoonomio 
impomnco, 

Jlll'ROVEMENT OF AORIOULTURAL PRODUctS, 

W • believe that it may ofton bo tho duty of the Government 
to not as the pioneer to private enterprise, It has done this to 
oome oxtont already. The introduction of ton and cinchona 
cultivation into India h118 been mainly due to tho Govern
mont. The rosulto that are so much desired can only be secured 
by onrctul nod prolonged experimental cultivation, and thoro 
onn belittle doubt tht this may be more elfoctively conducted 
undor Government supervision than by any other moans. 

'Ihe Qel'()alo of this country demand similar attention. Bioo, 
wheat, aod other g1'11lno are frequently of an inferior dooerip
tiou, and, by the careful introduction and continuad use of 
oolootod oead of a superior cbornotor, great improvements might 
IIU<JIIootionnbly be mnde. 'l'he oame may bo said of the oil 
oood!r, tho puleoo, and other produota, 

AORICULTURAL lUJ!JCATION, 

In their woll-known di•pntch of tho 19th July, IM4, on tho 
ouhjoot of aducation in Indill, tho Oourt or Dil'OC!Ol'B referred 
with approval to propo..W. that had boon modo for teaching 
Jn'!lctiml ngl'iculturo. Quoting tho words of Dr. Mouat, they 
011id that thoro was" no single advnntaso·thnt could be afforded 
to tho "''"t rural population of India that would oquol tho 
introduction of all improvad •yalom of agrirulturo." Unfortu-
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nately, the means of obtsining agrienltu:raJ. instruction are no 
better now tban tbey were when this dispatch was written 
fifteen yean ago. In almost aJ.l civilised countries, however, 
in which, unlike England, tbe form of government is centralized, 
tbe eJ!'orts of tbe people are powerfully aided by tbe co-opera
tion of a State department of agricultnre. In India agrienl
tural societies have been extremely useful, and tbey might 
properly receive mare enconragement. Bnt we cannot expect 
to obtain in this way any great results. The work that is 
performed by the great agrienltural societies of Europe must be 
performed in India by tbe Government, or not at all. Such a 
department would take coguizance of all matters afi'ectinllr tbe 
practical improvement and development of tbe agricultmal 
resources of the colony. The periodical collection and publica
tion of agricultnraJ. statistics is another duty which properly 
devolves upon tbe Government. The machinery for collecting 
such data year by year, in a regular and eystematic form, 
aJ.ready existe in many parts of India, and could be put into 
operation for tbese purposes with little or no additional 
expense. The formation of a special agricultural department 
would provide tbe most suitable means of controlling tbe forest 
administration. If such a department had existed, it could 
never have tolerated the continuance of duties such as those 
which tire still levied on sugar exported from tbe North-Western 
Provinces across the inland customs line. These duties are 
transit duties of tbe worst description, levied on one of tbe most 
important articles of agrienltural produce of N orthorn India. 
Such a department would not ouly deal witb such question of 
commercial· taxation, but witb all brenches of the statistics of 
trade, botb external and internal, tbe development of growing 
branches of manufacturing industry, tbe law of patents, tbe 
minerul resources of the. country, questions relati;,g to tho ' 
census and to emigration, and o.ll otber kindrod subjects .con
nected witb tbe development of tbe material resonrees of India. 

' ' ' lCINE!lAL RESOUliCEs. 

The importance of providing cheap fuel in all parts of tbo 
country daily becomes m9'1'9 obvious. The search fo1• coal, and 
etimulo.ting its abundant and economical production, are mat
ters which have assnmed an altogether different character 
within tbelast few years, and tbeywill continue to demand the 
earnest attention of our Government. 

The d<rl'elopment of tbe manufuctnre of iron and steel, accord-
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ing to Eurapoan I!Wthoda, hae for some years been an object ot 
intoreat. 

The production of petroleum, which is already oarriod on in 
several parte of India on a limited scale, ouggeoto a poeeible 
adilition to our minorn.l won.lth, which may lend to moat im
portant results, eepecially in those distt·iots where oon.l is not 
found, and wood fuol is acaroo and costly. 

Tho time may not be distant when tho development of indus
trial arts and manufactures will proceed with a vigour that has 
hitherto boon impossible. Evidence of this hae n.lroady boon 
given in the oottoo and jute •!>inning and weaving mills that 
WIVO sprung up and attained a healthy existence. The oproad 
of a practical knowlodgo o£ mechanicalenginool'ing is beginning 
to rondor tho usa of machinery posaible whore only a few years 
ogo it would hove boon out of th& question. Encouragement 
givon by the Oovornment to tho growth of industries which are 
ouitnblo to tho pooplo and to the natural roaouroos of the coun
try may be productive of most valuable results, not only to 
ludla, but to othor oountrios in whioh a demand for ito pro
ducts exists or may arise. 

Tho establishment of a ouitablo system of industrisl oducation 
would form a proper duty for a Dopartment of Comme..OO ;> 
undortako. Tho p•·oporation of popnlar treatises in tholangungoa 
of tho country on indaotrial oubjocto, and their dissemination 
nmong the artisan claeeos, might probably have a moat useful 
olfoot. • 

OMANIZATION OF TDll l>EPA!tn!E..'fi', 
• Wo propose to conotituto a Dopartmont o£ Agriculture an<! 

Commo1·co, ru1d to plnoo it under tho supervision of o. spooiully 
quuliliod offioor, to be oallod Diroctor-Gonol'lll of tho Depart
ment of Agriculturo and Oommoroo, Sn.lury, 3,500 rupooo por 
Dl0ll8()l11, 

W o foullittlo doubt that, by undertaking a oarofnl revision of 
all tho loeal ootabliohmonto which would come under tho con
trol of tho now dopnrtmeut, we should bo able to moot tho 
uoot•saary chargoo on thio aooount, without addition to tho 
oxl"'nditure inourrod at tho p....,..t time. · 

F.UL11I!ll OF Tllll lllU'AilTIIIIINT l'll.BDICTllll, 

JTAIPio•..,.) 
Whoo all tho various oubjootoenum61'11ted by tho Government 

of luilia have been mado ovor to tho now oftioo, tho head of tho 
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depi>l'tment will find little time to take up IJ new line of duty 
for himself, and ii agriculture is to be improved, he muat take 
up a. new line. The idea that any real good can be done by 
collecting unreliable statistics and writing roams of reports is 
puerile, The work to be done requires a man of prnctieal expe
rience, who will go about the country, see what is required, 
know how it ought to be dono, and have power to do it. All 
combinations are not happy, and the combination of multi
farious and incongruous duties generally fiills. 

(In4itm Daily baminu.) 
Our conviction ie that the new department, ii it seeks to 

.improve and extend agriculture by district officers, will miser
ably fail. It must have a subordinate staff of its own, trained 
for their work, just as our forest rangers have been trained ; 
otherwise we shall have no more than the doubtful benefit of 
another Secretariat. For the adminiell.,.tion of commerce, the 
present etaf!' of the Customs Depi>l'tment ehould amply sllffi.co. 

(Mr. Andrew c,...els, Merchant.) 

aTh• new department would have duties assigned to it which 
Wl>uld be confiicting. He could not see how the direction of 
revenue, commerce, and agrio111ture could be left in the a.ame 
hands. He did not believe that the a,<>ricultura.J. interests of the 
•"'Pire would be so well cared for by.a great depi>rlment having 

. numerous duties to perlorm, ae they would be b:t e. much 
smaller depi>l'tment devoted entirely to them.-(Discussion, 
Society of Arts, March; 1871.) 

(Mr. Cheetham, late M.P., Manchester.) 
With regard to the Agrlcultura.J. Department, which they had· 

been nrging for some yeitrs past, he would have preferred a 
simple minister of agriculture. He had not much fa.ifh in 
boards, and.he q'!ite agreed with Mr. Andrew Cassels, that th 
proposed scheme woUld be fatal to any real progre .. in agricul
ture. Agriculture would be forgotten in the multiplicity ot 
affairs of an immense cen\~al department situated in Calcutta. 

(Sir G. Csmpbell, in 1872.) 
The Lieutenant.;Governor had hoped that the new department 

.of the Government of India would be e. practical Department of 
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Agriculture, which woa to provide tho acionoe, tho ln&terials, 
tho men, and the methode, by gathering thom together, fitting 
thom to tho condition of thie COUIItry, a.nd ohcnving tho local 
adminiotrotiona how to uao them. llia Hononr thinka that the 
oimplo truth ohould be told, that we know nothing about agri
oulturo: we are children in !hot reopoot, a.nd we oa.nnot teach 
othora till we are onraolvea taught.-( July, 1872.) 

TJ:II lllLLIOIII llOBROWliD Ill' O!lB.lT BIUTAJll' I'OB .t.OB!C't"L
TUUAL DlPBOVEliENTS. 

It appoon from a Return which tho Enclooure Commieoionera 
havo publiohed that tho landed propriotoro of thie oountry have 
availed thomaolvea freely of their borrowing poworo under the 
Public Drainage Acte and other public acta by which loans may 
bo charged upon ostotea for agricultnrul improvements. The 
total of tho moneys ao borrowed amounted to £10,178,000. By 
far tho largoat IIUDl was for drainage-viz., £7,381,000. For 
furm buildings tho loans wore £1,876,000: for labourers' oot
tagoo, £:»2,000. Under the Limited Ownore' Residences Act 
£17,000 .,... borrowed. Beyond theae sumo, £663,000 woo 
obtained for a variety of objects, 1111ch aa embanking, recloimit\j!', 
onolooing, roadmak.ing, clearing, and planting. Tho whole of 
the £10,178,000 u is now/' the Comm.issioners observe, ua 
cbatf!" upon tho landa."-(Extract from Ma'Mllulw Guardian, 
12th April, 1873.) 

BAD CONDITION' OF THE CULTIVATOBS. 

(Evid111co baton lhe Porliammt&r:T Stlool (lommi!teo, 1871.) 

A' cultivator, u r. rule, baa nl> ccntrulwhatover ovar his crop: 
il io entirely in lho bode of tho obroll' ond the zomindar, u a 
rule. Tho f!l'O"! object of tho ryot in India is to got oome kind 
of a ootUomont with the Tillage lOIUl-mongar at the next 
harveot., and to be able to pay his rent eomo wa:y or other to 
tho landlord: to he able to got a little money, and to be euro 
to koo11 oll' the polioo at ony time, if D..,._.,.. He oannot 
think of whot would lind a market, and the mahajon with 
whom he d"""" the mortsegoe who oontroll his indlllltry, ,..,,.. 

)[ 
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eiders only what will be the best market available for him; the 
ryot, therefore, is not a free agent to that extent. If a seventh 
of the gross produce of hie land, say (tolting the average 
amount of the land-tax that is usually estimated in India), has 
to be parted with in order to maintain his ancestral holding, 
the cultivator is not a free agent altogether; you must con
sider the amount ·of compulsion as part of the set of phenomena 
to be considered. The land revenue is higher than it ought to 
be, and it presses rather hardly upon the people.---{Evidenee of 
Mr. Geddes.) • 

POVERTY OF :rHE RYOTS. 

It ~ certainly true that even in the inimediate neighbour
hood of Calcutta., large numbers of the 'labouring classes rarely 
see a. silver coin, their transactions being, so far as coin is used, 
settled almost enfue!y with copper. A gold coin repre•enting 
10 or e~en 6 rupe .. (!0..) would be altogether beyond their 
reaeh.-(Evidence of Mr. Harrison, in anewer to Q. 6,256, 
Select Committee's Report, val. i. p. 276, 1872.) 

TEl!l l>LUIIIAS RYOT. 

(By Mr. Bourdillon.) 

The ryots may be divided into two principal classes: those 
who are comparatively well off, the few; and those ·who are 
poor, the many. Even among this more wealthy class of agri
culturalists, tho number of those wlio possess any considerable 
o:mount of property is very small. If a man of this class is able 
to spend 16 or 20 rupees a ml)nth, or rather if he can command 
a value equal to that-for he will rarely see so much money
snob a man may be accounted to. be very well off; and that a 
nett income from sources. to the value of from 30 to :jO rupees !' 
month is very rare among the agricult=l class. The dwellings' 
of this el888 certainly do not indicate much wealth: tiled hpuses 
are rarely seen, and masonry walls are still much more rare. 
The o.lmost universo.l habitation has mud walls and a thatched 
roof; the latter of a very fiimay order. And both walls an~ 
roof are the same within· as without; the rooms have no ceiling, 
and tho iloor is of simpl"' earth, beaten hard. Tho value of the 
residence of a. ryot of the mo1'0 wealthy class, of whom I am 
now •peaking, probably rarely exceeds 200 rupees, or £20. 
There are no couches or beds; sometimes there is seen a single 
rutlo oot whi<·h would be dear at 2 rupees. The inmates for 
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tho moot part sleop on the e~rthen floor, with nothing else below 
them but " mat or a small cotton carpet. When going ,. 
distance-to the tah•ildar's or collector's outcherry, for ex
amplo-thoy generally travel on foot; or, in exceptiolllll caoes, 
usually of age or infirmity, on a pony not worth above 7 or 
8 rupoo1. 

It may perhaps be roplied to all this that s'uch are the simple 
habite of the country, and that the people are satU.tled, and 
roquiro no more. I£ it be meant that they choose to be poor 
when thoy migh\ be rich, tbt they are Mtilltled with the neces
saries of lifo when they might command somo of the comforts 
and luxuries, then I deny tho truth of the 808ertion, And I 
must add that, if trus in any degree, it would only provo the 
ignornnoo and dobaoemont of the people to whom it relates. 

The forogoing description rofors to the bettor olsao of ryoto, 
men who are above tho world, and well off; but the condition 
of tho groat mojority is much wor,.,, From tho oflloiallist of 
puttabo it io aeon that considerably more than half are under 
10 rupoca onch, and in fact avorage only a emall ji,action above 
4 rnpoos (H.t.), 

Now it moy oort .. inly bo aaid of almost the whole of the ryot.t 
paying oven tbo highcot sums, that thoy are always in poverty 
and generally in dobt. Porhops one of this clsao obtains a 
omall sum out of tbe <rovornment advances for cultivation : 
but •~on if be doeo, tbe trouble that he has tb take, and the 
time he losoo in f(<ltting it, as well ao the deduction to which it 
ia liable, rondor tbia a questionable gain, For the rest of hio 
ll'ants he is dopondont on tho bnzaar-man. To him hio cropo 
are gonoraJiy hypotlwcatcd before they aro reaped, and it is he 
who r.dooms tbom from tho pooooooion of the villfl.f(<l watcher, 
by pledging himsolt for tbo p>ymont of the kist. ln all theae 
ocoouultl inwrost is ohargod ou tho advances made to tho ryot 
on- tho b11la.nce ug11inst him. 

1'ho rate of iutorest varioa with the circumsta.noea or the 
oao•, and the nooo .. itios of tbo borrower; it is probably seldom 
or novur lou tbu.n U por cant. por annum. 8.D.d not often abovl1 
24 por cont. : of oom'Bo, tbo p001'<l81 and moat dooosoitous ryota 
havo to pay tho highest. 

A rrot of this ch""' of oouroe livea from band to mouth; ho 
rnroly •••• monoy e:toopt tbot obtained from the chatty to poy 
hia ki•t; U1o oxch•nl!'•• in tho out-viJJageo are very fow, and 

' thoy .,.. usually conducted b:y bortur. liia ploughing-Mttlo 
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are wretched animals, and those perhaps not his own, beca\11!8 
not paid for. llie rode and feeble plough oosts when new no 
more than two or three ehillinge; and all the rest of his few 
agricultnra.l implements are equally primitive and inefficient. 
His dwelling is a hut of mud walls and thatched roofs, far ruder, 
omaller, and more !lilapidated than those of the better classes 
of ryots above epoken of, and still more destitute, if possible, of 
anything that can be called furniture. llie food and that of his· 
family is partly their porridge made of the mea.! of grain boiled 
in water, and partly boiled rice with a little qpndiment. And 
generally the only vessels for oooking and eating from are of 
the coarsest earthenware, nnglaaed ; bl'aSil vessels, though not 
wholly unknown among this class, are rare. 

The purely labouring classes are below these sgein-worse off 
indeed, but with no very broad distinction in condition. The 
earninge of a man employed in agriculture! labour cannot be 
quoted at more .than 20 rupees a year, including everything; 
and this is not paid in money, but in commodities. As reepeots 
food, houses, and clothing, they are in a worse condition than 
tho class of poor ryots above epoken of. As to anything in 
the way of education or menml. culture, he is utterly deetitute 
of it. 

CONDTl'ION OF THE ll.YOTS IN O'ODE, IN 1871. 

Two or three 'years ago the chief commissioner of the province 
ciroulated questions to all the commissioners under him. The 
reply to these inquiries was uniform and hee.rt-breaking. The 
cultivator consumes nothing of the produce of his labour but 
the very coarsest grain. Everything goes into tho hands of the 
bunia, and deliverance seems hopeless. Well, having let down ' 
our plummet and sounded'~• depths of this misery, are we to · 
sit still and ·look wistfnlly "to time and genersl laws," and 
e.oldly take leave of it? In the name of God, no ! If the 
British Governme1,1t cannot alter it, it is no Government at all • 
.,-(I. E"""""'ilil, October, 1871.) . 

PictURES OF ~~GAL RYOTS, IN 1869. 

The ge.eater part of the year they epend in this way:-Under 
the scm·ching sunshine of summer, or under the heavy showers 
of the rainy season, or in the chilling air of winter) they are 
engaged in the field. But what is tho upshot of such hard 
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labour P Deplorable penury I The greater portion of them 
live in etmw huts; and not aU have their dwellings thetched 
8Y8D with etmw. They are doomed to pa88 their days with 
half & meo.l, or with fasting. In thia heart-rending oondition 
U...,.underso comfortleae labour for twelve hours. We Ieala 
pang to hear mch things, but th- """tched beings hove thuo 
to JlB88 every day of tbeir miserable livea. The eultivatoN are 
no'll'lldayo a little hotter c::ircwwrtonood than formerly. Their 
wagot~won formerly 3 or 4 pice a day; now they are mora than 
doubled.-(!. E"""""i<l, 1869.) 

A atunl<!d growth ie tho un......,.U.g oon""'luence of a stinted 
eliot, ud tbua the rtll'll1 population of llongal boa year by year 
booome enfeebled &lld thereby rendered u euy pray to clieo...e. 
The women. too, under onch c::ircwwrtoncoe are alwayo the lil'8t 
to ll'llil'or, and eonaoqnently bring fortb a puny, dogenerale oO'
rpring. True, the yaino of labour boa likewioo rieon, but cer· 
tai.nly not in proportion to the prioooof milk, ghee, and riee, 
and tbua in the midst of plenty the haif-otarved ryoto are poon
liarly liable to attocb of fOYer, which they have no otrength to 
oombat and OYercomo.-( Calctdld Engli<11M•.) 

Tlill BEli'GALEll l'1WWIT Ill' 18i0. 
The oaddMt light probebly to be eeen in our Eaotern empire 

io the llongaloe .,.......,L Planted on a ooil of morvelloWI 
fertility-..,lurning, under the rudeet hubandry, th...e cropo 
a year-he livee in • ooodition of ehrunio dMtitution ud oom· 
ploto ijroonnco. He cultiY&tea, u a leDJUlt, oome four or five 
......, of land. Hie capital eoneieto of a thetched hut, which 
p;ooerally inclndM a domicile fur hie oxen. Of U... ho boa a 
pair, oomelimoo two, ond the yaine of hie agricultural iostru
meoto omouoto Oil the average to t ru~ 6 aonae. Ho liYN 
1!"1lorallyon 00&1'88 ri.._&b (a mere drug in llongal) iea rare 
luury. Hie dl'8M ia a - bit of rag and a oouty &beat. 
All a rule he hu no """'ey whaleYer; but in 10111e1'illagoo tbe 
phonoaumoll may be """" of a ryot po ing one, and ....,... 
two, ropoeo. Whoo tbWI weo.ltby he dooo b....m- among hie 
•~hboon u a JDOnoy-lender. To ...Mar hie dMtitution 00111-
ploto, the ryot IIW'ri• -ly. They """"' hevo any hooitation 
ill ~ tb;.. ... ,....w., it, in truth, .. 01081ltial to ......n..t:iog 
talvotion. The mahl\iua ed11UICOI either moDO)' or grain-prin
cipolly the lui. Grain ed.-......1 k eeed ia repayable at horvooR
Iilu, t.rmc one hundl'8d per omL inlenolf; craiD aoiV&Ilood 
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for food carried only fifty per cent. interest, repayablq when thE 
first crop is ripe. This is a miserable heavy millstone to wea 
round one's neck habitually. Thel."e is, to our minds, eomethin~ 
unspeakably painful in the spectacle of these patient, silen· 
millions, toiling on day after day, enduring cold, heat, naked· 
ness, and hunger, with no hope before them but that of death.
( Pi.....,..) 

CONDrriON OF :&YOTS IN 1873 rB TUE "GJJI:DEN OF mDIA." 
(By Charles W. Mc:Muir, E.q.) 

In Februacy, 1873, I visited the Luoknow Oentrnl Jail, and 
'was permitted to examine the cultivators who bad been lately 
brought thither from :Sarabanlri to be .jmprisoned for varian• 
offencos. I asked each man the following questions :-Tho area 
of hie farm, tho rent which ho paid, whether the latter bad 
recently been raised or reduced ; lastly, ho was weighed! 
Thirty-three men wore brought forward, being taken as they 
sat in a long row. There was no reason wbu.tever for supposing 
that the statements were made to serve any purpose. as no 
complaints were preferred. It turned out that twenty-nino 
paid money-rents, and the entire area of their holdings was 
five hundred and twenty-six kucha beegas. As a rule, in Bara
banki, six kucha beogas are the equivalent of one acre: let 
five and a half be assumed, and the entire area will be ninety
six ac:res, or an ave1·age of three and a quarter acres to each 
tenant, which is tho average holding all over Oudh (vi.U 
CenSTlll Report). The l:Jlnt paid was 9i0 rupees, or an average 
of above 10 rupees per acre. Of the twenty-nine, nineteen had 
had their rent raised-in some cases doubled-within the last 
three or four years; and the others were either men who h..!. 
1·ecently taken the lands o.r were under the Court <lf Wards. 
The average weight of. tho thirty-four wu.s one maund and 
thirteen seers, or eeven stone eight pounds. The superin
tendent of the jail i,nformed me that ton per cent. should be 
deducted from the weight, as the prisoners had been fattening 
from three weeks. to a month in the Barabanki jail; deducting 
only five per cent., the 'l)'eight etands at seven stone three 
pounds ; that of an average British prisoner is ten stone, 
Lastly, in nearly every case the prisonere had been convicted 
of theft or of cognate offences. None of them were muraos, 
kacbies, or other !l,llrden cultivators, and only one woe a kurmi; 
many of them, were evidently emaciated and under-fed. , 
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Bl]'NOEB NOT FUlJ.Y UTI!ll'lliD. 

I do not heaiiD.to to say that half our agrioU!tnra! popnlation 
never know from year'• end to year's end what it is to have 
their hun!(tlr fully 1111tis6ed. 

Tho ordinary phraoo in those parts, when a man asks for 
employment, ia that hd' wants half a -r of !lour; and a phrase 
so general mmt have some foundation. I believe that it has 
this much truth in it, that lib. of !lour is sufficient, though 
meagre, sustenance for a non-labowing man. That a labour· 
ing adult oan eat 2 lbs. I do not doubt; hut he rarely, if over, 
gets it. But take the ordinary population in a family of live, 
consisting of a father, mother, and throe children. Tho father 
will, I would oay, eat a little lo88 than 2 lbs., the mother a 
little more than I lb., tho obildron about 3 lbs. between them. 
Altogotbor 7 lbs. to five people is the average which, after 
much inquiry, I om inclined to adhoro to. I am confident that 
with our minutely divided proporti88, our immense and cramped 
population, and our grinding poverty, any attempt at heaviar 
ta><ation would roault in llnanoiul fniluro to tho govornment, in 
wido-oproad distroas and ruin to tho poople.-(0. A. Elliott, 
l:!otUoment Oflloor, N. W. P.) 

lllB Q, CAllll'DELL AND SIB W, DEIIIIIISO!I'B OPIIIIOII&, 

Sir Goorge Campbell, in hia paper on "Tenure• of Lo.nd in 
India," published by the Cobden Club, qnotoa from an official 
authority a roport made so late a.o 1869, about the Madras 
Pn>aideucy, a.o follows:-" The bulk of the people are peupera. 
Tboy can just poy their. 0088011 in a good year, and fail alto
gether when the .. aaon ia bad. Bemiaaione have to be made 
110rhapa every third y..., in tnoot districts. There ia a bad 
Y"l"' in oome ono district, or group of district.o, every year." 

OO!IDITIO!I Olr T1DI PBOPLB. 

(By Sir WUliam Donnioon,late Govemor of 'Hodru.) 

My fooling is that tho people are deteriorating, and that •o 
h•vo, to a oorta.in extent., boon the oauoe of thia. We have 
d .. troyod their natin manufueturea, have put a atop to the 
dovolopmout of native talent, and are fa&t bringing them down 
to tho OGnd.ition of produoera or raw material. I do not like to 
- thio.-(" Vi""""8"1 Lifo," voL ii., p. 217., 
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WANT OF A MIDDLE CLASS, SUFFICIENTLY 'WlU..t.T1!Y AND 
lNTE.LLIGEMT. 

The natives a.re by no meo.ns abstemioua ; those who can 
alford it eat much more in bulk than we do. Those castes that 
do not eat meat make up for it by their consumption of ghee 
(clArified butter) and suga.r. The natives who can o.fl'ord to 
live the best-that is, eat the most-a.r~ by fa.r the finest men. 
And a very great improvement in the physique of the lnbour
ing clnsses in the improved distrioj;s hae been observed mnce 
constant employment and good wages have enabled them to 
live better-that is, eat more-than their forefathers. The 
native, then, is only abstemioue by compnlsion, and, when he 
is foroed to be so, it is so much the worse for him. Our best 
policy (not only for reasone of revenue) is to encourage the 
growth of a middle class sufliciently wealthy and intelligent to 
possess influence and self-confidence, and owing its aggrandise
mont solely to industry and the a.rte of peace. Such a claes baa 
aa yet never existed in the East; tho occasional local prosperity 
of a few merchants being rather a proof than an exception to 
the rule.-(" Farming in India," by Lisut. 0. T:remaney.) 

CAl'rrAL :NEEDED TO F.ABM ONE HUNDRED ACRES WELL. 

To supply the wants of a largo cantonment of one hundred 
acros of good' loamy ooil, ono-fourtb of this a.rea, or twenty-five 
acres, to be "wet la.n.d. 11 

Cap#alfor l'ffllllmlltll Impr...,nmu. 

LevoUiog, Fencing, Road-makins-, &e. • 
Buildings . • • .. • • 

TMAnt' • Capitfll. 
Workiog Mltlo, ~0 " •· \ 
Feeding cattle, 26 • 
Shoop, 100 •• · ..- • 
Pigo and poultry • • 
Implements and Carta· • 
Six months' labour bill . 
Siz months' food for atoek 
Manu.re. . 
Six months' rent 
Contingenoie11 ... 

Rs. 
. 1,600 
• 2,000 

3,600 

600 
300 
200 
160 
600 
800 
600 
200 
76 
76 _,_ 

lla. 7,000 
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0.0.• ..l.nnu<Jl Eq,.,ulilwl. 

Jntorellt on permanent improvemente at 7i per cent. -~\; 262 
Intereat en tenant' a capitahU per .. nt • • • '1176 
Rent , . • • , • • • • • 130r 
Labour, &e. • • 1,600 
l•'ood for slock , • , • • 800 
l;eod, manu.ro, and contingenciee. . 312 

Say • Rs. 3,300 

Tho buildings will be litr cattle-shed containing forty loooe 
boxoa : ehoep. shod, pigsties, granary, tool-store, poultxy
bouae, oart-ohod, &o. As yon must purnbnBo nearly all tho food 
at first starting, thi• item ia perhaps heavier than it need a!ter
worda bo.-(Agricultural (]autt. of India, 1871.) 

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION. 

:N'O PROGRESS .MA..DB BY GOVERNMENT. 

(Lord William Bentiook, 1836.) 
It il impo88iblo not to deplore the aame defective state in the 

agrioulturol, e.s in every other aoienoe in thil oountry. Look 
where you wiU, ond you flud the aamo reoult.e-:-poverty, in
feriority, degradation, iu every shape. For all theoe evils, 
knowledge, knowledge, knowledge, ia tho univeraal cure. We 
must not fo••got that the Government ia tho landlord of the 
country, poaaosoing both the moane and knowledge of improve
mont, ond, putting aU obligations of publio duty aside, ia tho 
moot intoreotod iu tho advoncomont of the wealth and oomfort of 
ita numorouo tonantry.-(Tranaactione, Agricultural Society of 
India, vol. ii. p. 211.) . . . 

(Lord l!ayo'o l>oapatch, 1870.) 

It oanoot be dooiod that lndi""' agrionlture is in a primitive 
and bao.kward oondition, and the Government h88 not done for 
ita itnprovamont all that it might have done. 

Wh•n the light of acionce h88 been properly bronght to bear 
upon Indian agriculture, the l'OIIU!ta will be ae great aa they 
hava been in Europe. 

'l'ho dut.ioa ,.hich ill England are perfonnod by a good land
lord, fall in India, iu a great m•sure, upon the Govornment. 
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The only Indian landlord who can command the requisite know
ledge and capita.! for the improvement of the land is the State. 
There is, perhaps, no country in the woold in which the State 
has so immediate and direct an interest in such questions. The 
lend revenue yields twenty millions of our annua.l income. 

The means of obtaining agricu!tn.ral instruction in India are 
no better now than they were fifteen years ago. The work that 
is performed by the great agricultural societies of Europe must 
be performed in India by the Government, or not at a.ll. 

(H. M. Secretary of Stat& for India.) 
It is certain that, with the exception of the permanently 

settled provinces of llenga.l, the Government has a direct and 
immediate interest in the improvement of agril'nltnre, which is ' 
possessed by no Govornment in Europe. 

NOT ONE AGIUCULTUll.AL COLLEGE IN INDIA. 

There are not, we re,p'et to say, any agricultural educational 
institutions in this great agricultural couob:y-a circumstance 
that reflects little credit either on the people or Government, 
You need have no fears as to not being admitted a student at 
the Royal Agricultn.ral College on account of your age, as that 
is no disqualification. We ·remember several o£ our fellow
students over fifty years of age, and one or two lieutenant
colonels who had served thirty years in India. You will, how
ever, find it rather costly to go to En~l~nd for your a!;Jicnltn.ral 
oducation.-(.<!gricuUural Gautte of I11dia, February, 18i2.) 

EXAliPLE T() SJiOW THE WANT Ol" EDUcA.'l'ION. 

From a v.,.long time back it has besn customary amon~ 
the gowdas and ryots of the surrounding towns and villages to 
hold an annual oattls fnir' ,at the villa.,"" of Nundipett for tho· • 
purpose principally of oattle traffic. The number of cattle 
brought to this fair hns averaged ten thousand ; in eome yoors 
as many as fifteen,th!'usand animals hove been brought, and it 
is rea.lly surpriaing to seo tho droves that come in. . 

Advantage was taken -of this annna.l fair by tho Mysore · 
Government to offer a n'!"'bor of prizes for various c1 ..... of 
cattle, horses as well as bullocks; and for this purpose it was 
notified in a.ll tho adjacent villages, and throughout the talooks, 
that prizes varying from 5 to 30 rupees would be awarded, and 
a good competition-to judge from the numerous anima.la that 
are usua.lly broo.ghtc-w!IS anticipated. 
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Dut people could not quite bring themselves to see that 
monoy prizea would be given for a good poir of bullocks, or a 
oow, without an ulterior objeot on the part of the Sircar, and 
being rather dubious over the whole affair, the poor aimpletona 
swallowed a report that was ciroulated to the effect that the 
Sircar intended thooo prizoa as baits to wmpt Md allure the 
ryota with thoir cattle, and aeize all the &Jlimalo without pay
mont. There can be no doubt that thio impre..,ion got abroad 
and opreud very quickly, for some of thoeo who had brought 
oattlo to tho fair took otepa to leave by night, and on the day 
on which prizes wore awarded (20th) not more than oix hundred 
cattle of all kinde were ehown for oompetition. It waa indeed 
a very groat pity that such an erroneous idea had got abroad, 
for after tho pri.zoa had boon really given out, and the people 
llllW and undet·oteod that no injury waa intended to their pro
perty, then they hogan to flock in from all eidos, and by 
Wodno•duy, tho 22nd, more than eight thoueand hand of cattle 
had been headed. Among them were come very superior pairo 
of bullocks, 8Jld prioea wore being naked as far aa 100 rupooe. 
Good working pairo were to be had at 200 rupees, and tho oom
mi .. ariat purchaaed a lot at about this a'\'erage.-(..4gr1cullurol 
CJa .. tte of lndt'u, April, 1871.) · 

IIEBIII.Tll IIROH WA.IIT 01' EDUOA.TIO!I', 

The Lieutenant-Governor'• attention was prominently called 
!<> tho aubjoot by tho magis\rato-colloc!<lr of Balaaore, in Orioso, 
whore tho eyotom i1 poouliarly inoxcuoable, because in that 
provinoo thoro io not the ordinary zemindareo tenure of Bengal. 
'fhoro all tho old ryoto have long looaea from Government 
direct, and tho ICmindare are still in ...,poet of them more t·ent
oollectors, who have not the shadow of a right of any enhanoed 
rent. Yet it waa shown that they exacted eleven different 
kinds of o.nuuo.l oeaa, beeidoo aevonteen doaoriptions of oooasional 
tax. Among the former were • ....., !<> recoup themoelvee for 
tho postal poymonta, ooS901 on acooun• of tho telegraph wire 
running through their ootates (a pure impoeilion, .. this ooet 
them nothing), coaaes to reimburse fltem for income-tax, and 
10 on. Thon~ won~ proaent.o exacted for the 10mindari under
lingo: prusouta, very oompulsory in their nature, on enry oeca
lion of a •omindo.n moving from home. or of a inagistrate•e 
travelling through the eotate, on aooonnt of dct.itioua upe118611 
$hal wore never incUITild. 
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In Bengal !J>e levy of cesses may or may not be carried to 
such an excess as in comparatively primitive Orissa, but tl.mt 
the eystem does pNva.il theN is no doubt. 

The Lieutenant-Governor is inclined to think that while the 
people in Bengal do not complain, it may be better not to em
bark on a Cl'llll8.de to put down such customary illegalities, and 
tl.mt we may perbapa trust to the gradual enlightenment of the 
lower orders to enable them eo fur to look after their own 
interests. In Orissa, where the exactione are so sh...,eless, and 
so little founded on any equity of any kind, it will probably be 
desirable to make more serious examples, when the inquiry 
which the Lieutenant-Governor directed is completed.
(Extract from Administrative Report of Sir George Campbell, 
1873.) 

GOVE1l.N>I:&NT EDUCATIONAL POLIOY, 

(Indian Finance Muu.tor'a Speech, March, 1868.) 

The cost of education had increased by £118,000. The 
demande under this head were increasing ovary year, and if 
they were resisted the Government found itself foroibly im
pelled towarde an increase of expenditure from presslll'O from 
without. It must be accepted aa sound policy that this grant 
should not be allowed to eat into the resources of tke State. 
The charge wss gra.dnslly reaching formidable proportions, and, 
if unchecked, it would inoresse to ench an extent as greatly to 
embarrass his (M.r, Massey's) suooessoro. Under the head 
Eoclesiastical there was an inoresse of £7,000 to meet the addi
tional pay granted to chaplains. He would mention the great 
expenditure incurred in military works, and especislly on 
ba.rraoks. It was deemed expedient to push forward the cori
struotion of these buildings with the utmost rapidity. It WliS' 

originslly intended tl.mt t1iis charge of eleven millions sterling 
should be dietribnted over a series of five years. The c!uagee 
for such works as th..-indeed for any great echeme of public 
work&-were seldom very considerable during the fu:st years, 
'but o.lways e:i:panded as the works prooeeded, 

• 
ONll PlfQ OJlNT, BXPENDITt!I!.E FOB EDUCATION-FORTY l'lfQ 

OJlNT, FOB lllLlTABY l'UBI'OSES l 
During last year ouly on~ per cent. of the revenue of this 

presidency was granted for tho purposes of education. Out of 
all the imperio.! taxes levind upon tho people in this presidency 
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the government only returned one per oent. to be devoted to 
the cauee of education, science, and e.rt, inclucling Univereity, 
Mueeum, subscriptione to learned societies, &o. Now, when 
we compare tho forty per cent. devoted to the military depart
mont, we must, I think, consider the.t it ie eomewhe.t surprie
ing that people should be heard boasting the.t it is the pride 
and duty and the mieoion of England to educate tho people of 
lnclia, whon such a wretched pittance aa this is all the.t is 
given for tho advancement and spread. of education. In Eng
land a far larger grant is given by the Privy Council, in pro
portion to tho rovonue, although those grants """ merely 
gronte-~in -aid to primary eobools; whilst h~re everything 
oonnootod with education, inclucling the University, Mueewn, 
eubscriptione to learned eocietiee, &e., has to be done by the 
Government, the policy of which on tho oubjoct is entirely un
doflnod.-(Extract from Report by Sir Alounder Grant, Bart,. 
late Dirootor of Public luotruotion. Bombay, 1868.) 

KEMOIUAL TO THE BEOIIETAIIY 01!' STATE, 

It ito often allege<\ that the. British Indian Government giv .. 
& charity education to its eubjeeta; but bow far this charge is 
grounded on faot will appear from the following State expendi
ture on English oduoation in 1868-69 :-

--
Iw~tmrnon, hrraiUU Fin .um ToT.u. -·· BW0011o"'WW'J::, --

r.ullcg.:tl1 general • • 
Rupooa, Rnl*ll. Ropeu, 

1,91,.66 06, .. \JQ 21H6,U66 
Uo•mnmuut ecbool1 . 2,29,730 2122,016 4,61,7{6 
Aidod aoboola . 2,00,33" 1,79,•o• 6,79,738 

Tot.. I . . 6,21.620 6,96,919 13,18,.39 
-

It will bo thua ooon that in Govornment coil•~• an amount 
"'JIInl to bul£ the Stato oontribution ie raioed by foes, oubaerip· 
tion•, and endowmonto: in the oillah &ohoola a aum equul to 
tho Ouv•rnmcnt gmnt, and in the aided eohoole nearly two
ll•irua, como 1\'0m tho snma aou ....... On the other band, remem
boring lhl\t the atudonto in this oountry 11.1'<1 much poorer than 
tho OOTI'I'•JlOnding c1... in England, or in ""Y European 
oom•trr with which a oomparieon oe.n be drawn, the Statu 
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contributions in aid of those oolleges and schools cannot, your 
memorialists submit. be withdrawn or diminished without 
dooming them to inevitable decay. 

The principle regulslating the allotment of the public re-. 
venues to the severol provinces for the purpose of educa.tionJ 
is, in the humble opinion of your memoria.lists, highly unsatia
faetory. In the lii·st place, out of an income of nearly fifty 
millions, only £680,530 is allottod to education, and that 
amount is thus divided among the several provinces for lBi0-71: 

Provinces. Total Revmuo. Allotnmnt for 
Educati®. 

Madras • £8,010,916 £90,062 
Bombay • 9,616,233 118,271 
Bengal • • 16,379,708 23<,384 . 
N. W. Provin""" 6,351,728 103,628 
Punjab . 8,873,749 64,909 
Onde . • 1,690,483 26,066 
Central Provinces 1,088,816 27,864 
Briti.h Bunnah 1,161,478 10,998 

The Hono~ble .Court of Directors, who inaugurated tho 
present system, oonclude their great despatch with these 
memorable words:-" That any expenses which may be in
curred for this object will be amply repaid by the improvement 
of the country, for tho general diffusion of knowledge is in
separably followed by more orderly habits, by increasing 
indnstry, by a taste for the comforts of life, by exertion to 
acquire them, and by tho growing prosperity of the peoplo."
(Extract from Memorial of the Inhabitai!tS of Lower Bengal, 
adopted at the great Eaucational Meeting, July,lSiO.) 

EDUCATIONAL GlUNTS IN INDIA AND EUROPE. ' : 

Less than two per cent. of the population ore 'readers m · 
Bengal, !llld in all India ouly '"'" in t.hree hundred is receiving 
instruction. In 1863 the Madras Time• stated that the British 
Government expends about one shilling per inhabitant on 
education, and the Indian Govet'Ilment one halfpenny. It :is 
a no less instructil"e fa<:t that forty per cent. of our revenue' 
goes to support our army, while only one per cent. is appro
priated to the education of our hundred and fifty millions of 
ignorant subjects. In the No11.hern States of America we find 
educational gronte difficult to estimate, but evidently fa.t sur
P.!""'ing the limit hera proposed. They have no less than four 
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distinct sources of educational income, First, generous donn
tione of land are 11.811igned for educational purposes by Congress 
in overy rownship ; these are supplemented by eaeh State 
Jogialature ; and these again by tho locnl authorities of each 
oountry rown or village; and, besides these general appropria
tions, apocial grants are mado to particular institutions. 
Bocondly, three par cent. of all income from the eale of public 
lands io dovotod to education by aet of pongroso. The annuol 
RO.loo of land from tho large publio domain furnish a constantly 
incroB.Bing oducntiono.l fund. A third source is direct taxation 
by tho t;tato authorities. This tax vo.rioo in the different 
States. In lllinoia it is one-fifth of one per cont. on oll toxablo 
property, ad tmlorem. A fourth source of educational income 
is direct toxation by the authorities of each oohool district. 
Thio hao a closo analogy w our local ocas in India, only that it 
vnrioo to ouit tho omcrgcncy, boing made to oupply all defi
cioncics of funds from tho other sources. ThCse l'arioue soureea 
yiold a ma~nificont educo.tiono.l fund, befo1-e whloh our educa
tional grunt in India bccomoo a beggarly pittnnco. Tho figureo, 
compnrcd with those fur Iodin, are most hnmiliating. Tho 
oducalion of a hundred ond fifty millions, deeply sunk in iguo
rnnoe us nro tho IDilf.l~os of India, is nn object of rmffioiont 
mngnitudo and importnnco to elicit tho efforto and resources of 
tho Stnto on a much moro genorono ocalo.-{Timto of India, 
6th February, 1869.) 

WANT OP EDUCA'l'ION, 

(Sir T. Bnalcy, M.P., Mnuchooter.) 
Tho govorninA' powor of India had not thought tha fli'At 

neoc .. itieo of mankind worthy of their attention. Th•y had 
thought of the nntiTo o1my; they had thought of the home 
army: thoy had thought of Stato; but thoy had not thought 
of .the oomforta of tho poople, and they bad nogloctod tho firot 
(llomont nf progro88-thoy had not fliTon th(lm common-senBO 
oducatlon nor tho knowlouge of civilisation. We muot not 
ohiold ouroelvu by onyinA' that we had an inferior intolloct to 
dco.l with. l'orhapo tho Ilindooo oro a mere timid raoo than 
ouroolvoo; but tho~ WOI'<I our equals in intolloct, and we who 
hod tho dovolupmont of Indio in our hondo were bound w spread 
info111lation among tho (('~'~lot m•BSOI of the pooplo.-(Dis
~uasion, S..cioty of Arts, Mll.l'cll, 1871.) 
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WANT OF COMPLETE AG-RICULTURAL STATISTICS. 
(The following American and English exrunples will ...-ve u a guide 

for compiling agrieulfilmU retuma from each dilltriet, and for all 
India, on one systematic plan.] 

Alo!EIUCA.lf I!X.Uil'LES-VALUE OF HARVEST. 

Pm<!-. Ave"'!!" Average Number of Total Value. Yield.: VAlue. A.,... Bushels. 

Dollan. Doll<kr•. 
Indian Com, bnsh. .. .. ltl 32 3«.88'7,248 908,527,000 669,1H2,4M 
Wheat .. 12'1 17 .. 18,460,132 224,086,600 819,196,290 
RY<' .. 13"6 1187 il,651,321 2'.!',004,800 28,®,617 
Oats .. .... 

14 '' 
9,666,736 261,900,&.10 142.484.,910 

Bar-ley" • .. .... ..... 118'1,498 22,t:ID6,100 29:.tJ.$,93l 
Buckwheat 

" 
17"8 16111 1.113,998 19.863.700 20,81.&,.315 

t,l31,l.i52 100,090,000 84,160,040 

Total. 67,Sit\478 1,600,879,(1()() t,UH,650.623 

l'otn .... • bnsh." ..., .... ' 427,189 820,082.000 40,01J1,94. 
Tobl\000 lba, 'i'Dl .... !l,Mt,618 ~.1.&1,900 35l,Nt.900 
Bay • tone 1"21 16 .. 'l ,(1()0,000 11,000,000 ....000.000 
Cotton lbo. 160'1 .. ,. 1,000,000 
8-. .. , .... 

!rota! • 97,616.240 1,811,674,496 

B.Ac:a: S'l'ATE-A VERAGE YIELD AND V ALUB. 

Pm<l ..... Y1eld. A.,.... Valli& I Total Valne. 

MISSOURI. D-.. DoUar. • 
Indianooro • bnshole 80"8 !,OU,112 0 67 84.761,190 
Whoo.t .. ,. SS'i.IU.9 1<9 1,981,930 a,.. 

" . 18'5 14,04.0 086 ""·"" Oats • .... 187,659 o .. 1,941,410 
Barley· : .. .... ..... ,,. 

288.""' Bockwheat " 17'3 8,600 108 ...... 
Pota.toea .. 00 11,6&6 0 90 936,000 
To""""' lbs. , .. 13,766 o u·s •1,2:~141 
Bay .... NO 1-~65,114 U 00 T,l12,000 --- ---------

Total 8,048,646 IW,6S9,'ll1 

ILLINOIS. 
Jndianoom .bMbel!l .... 8.928,74.2 ... 157,f'l"6,(100 
Wbaat .. 11'5 2,4&J,476 , .. 84,27~000 

R,.. . . .. .... 89,81.£ 0!!3 .... .... 
O~t11 .. 81'9 1,018,100 039 12,666.810 

""''"" • !;1"8 87,829 , .. l,S:!l.StiO 
BuckWheat " 

16'$ 11,921 "'' 211.800 
Potflt.ooa 

l'bs. 
71 63..621 0 Sl 3,078.000 

Tobacco ,., ... .,., 0 00'1 1,379,560 a.,. . tons NO 1,905.,000 10 00 26,670,000 

Total 9,4~4.81 181,981,530 
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BUHMARY OP ACRES AND VALUE OP EACH PRODUCT IN EAC!t 

STATE. 

~·--

IDdlan ClorD. Wheat. . 
BIAtol. 

Value ot Vl'llne ot 
A en~. Bu.ahall. Crop. A...,, Bubet.. Crop. -----1-·--

DoUGr1. Dnlf.Gr,, 
Mttlno ""·""' 1,600,000 2,104,rol> 16,800 168,000 '""""' Now llnmV.,~ 4JI,Ul 1.~11,000 ~100,700 "'·""' 267,000 6'.11,\140 
Vennnnt , , 411A.2H 1,07:l,fJfJ•J 2,2{0,41¥1 ...... 'f'U,OOO 1,613,040 
Mu~hu11ottl , 61,tHI\ ~2112,1100 "'lri!li,WJ 10,709 166,000 81.11S.4H0 
Itbodct.lan4 ,,...,. '76,UOO '1tl3,i60 ""' 8,000 U:S,l-IW 

All Bta ... toW 841881,240 ooo,m,ooo M91&UI,400 111,4110,182 llt<,OOO,tlOO 8tP,t91S,200 

A YERA.OE YIELD OF POOD•PRODUOTS PltR ACRE tN EACH STATP:, 

Btatoo. J ! £ ~ 
~ I I ! " ~ 0 .. Ill - ---- -- --Rrt~tll, nud, 1J11d, /111•1.. /JuM. ll~tM, »"-"· IM. r. ... 

MnJne llU'8 10 •• .. 16'1 "' ... , . .,. 
Nt1w n afflp~J1iro Ill! ll't 11l'8 .... 111'6 .. '"" I 
V<~rmont , ..... 10 14'8 80 "' •• 1!!6 

i..OO 1'02 
M"u•whuillf'U "' lto'/S 10"1 ... , ... , l3't 110 1'31 
JUtodi! bWnd 11 WB 16"6 .. "' 17 101 l'Hl: 

··--
I A..nd 10 on tor eaab 8taate. 
- ---· 

NUltnER AND VALt'B OP LtvB 8TOCk: IN JU..OB 8'tATB. 

Oxcm and atbor C.t.tlt. :U.Uoh Oow•.• 
8tatn. ---b·-rTtll"qQI ATU..,. 

Nwn or. l'rilll", j Value. Numbar. Prioo. ·va~ue. 

'- ----I /lotlof'll, fMII4~~W, !Jt~IIA''· /h•l'lf'l, 
).{!\IDft 111'\0111 "' '" s,:l.'\d,UU • UU,H19 •• 118 6.7.fo\l,o(OO 
N•·• Ht\~pr.hire : 1:11,711 61 Ttl &,tHll.966 81,100 6600 4.((1'.!,1:\0 
V•·tmont , • Ui,fii!O 4¥ 4f IU?U,at .. 1H6.007 .... \1,3UI,.:fi4, 
'M!UbU\I'htt!IC\ttl hlf,oaG Ml41 &.!Hll,m 187,UI8 .... »,~,lOJi lib ..... _ 

1111, ... .... l~tl:li',IW6 ll.IUA 11000 ', ......... , --
• .A.nll110 a. fDr ho~ mule~. t.b""* bop. 

. 
L 
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.B.X.A.lll'J:.ES OF ENCLISH AGRICULT'U'R.AL :B.E'l't)'B.NS. 

ACRliS A.lfD l'BR..cENTAOB 01' CoiUf ..um Gnnlf Oa.oPS. 
CoRN:- Acres. Per Cent.. 

Wheat 3,839,632 32"8 
Barley 2,643,681 21·8 
Oats 4,340;748 37·1 
Rye 76,849 ·6 
llea.n& 63~,341 ··~ 
p..,. 364,194 3·1 

Total • 11,6~8,246 IQQ·O 
Gun CaoP :

Potatoee . . 
Ttuuipe and Swedes 
llangoid ,. 
Carroto • • • • 
Cabbages. &c., rabi, and rape 
Vetches, lucerne 

1.663,691 
2,439,336 

364,699 
20,977 

228,118 
_496,H3 

30·6 
47•7 

7-1 •• 
4·5 
9"7 

Total • 6,111,994 IQO·O 

PElHlENTAGE OF PEJI.SONS ENGAGEO IN AGBIOULTUEE. 

In Great Britain, with only 6 per cent. of the population 
employed in agriculture, 300,000 persons are now annually 
added to the resident population. But in Ireland, where ahout 
18 per cent. of the population belong to the agricultural classes, 
the resident population is annua.lly decreasing in- number. 
Calculated upon the total quantity Of land returned as uuder 
arable cultivation, there wonld be, upon an average, 11·6 aoree 
of arable land to every "psraon employed in agricultnre in Great 
Britain, against 3·8 "'"'""• or just one-half the qtw.ntity, in 
Ireland. 

l'E!l.·OEJITAGE '<!F OA'l'TLE PER 100 Acro:s: 

Great Britain possessed 2,150,000horses, and ll'eland 5401000, 
giving a proportionate number per 100 acres of land nnder cul
tivation of 6·9 in Gl)l&t Britain and 3·4 in Ireland. Of cattle of 
all kinds there were 6,62-1,000 in Great Britain, or 18·1 ~r 
100 acres, and 4,057 ,000, or 25·8 par 100 acres, in Ireland.' 
Sheep numbered 27,921,000, or 90·0 per hundred acres, in Great 
Bri1;ain, and not more than 4,262,000, or 27·1 per hundred 
acres, in Ireland. There were 2,771)000 pigs, or 8·9 per 100 
Ml'<lll, in Great Britain, exclusive of those kept by cottageno and 
in towns, and 1,38.;,000, or 8.8 per 100 acres, in Ireland. 
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• VALDll 01!' Oll.Alllre8 ANll ;trAY. 

The probable value of the totsl orop of hay, from cloYor and 
&rtificial gra88eo in Great Britain, would amount to £9,196,000, 
oomputcd upon au average yield of 1 ton per acre, and at an 
averngo price of £4 per ton. Totsl acreage of permnnent pasture 
oot apart for hay wao 3,617,000 acres ; and at an average yield 
of 18 owt. per aero, and at an average price of £3 por ton, the 
probablo toto! vllluo of tho crop of meodow hay would be 
£0,6~8,000, a sum not differing largely from that of the pro
bablo value of tho hay crop from clovor and arlitlciB.l graooeo. 

AOIIEAOII UNDER 'WXEAT IN JIUROPB AND IJNITED 8TA.Tl!8. 

In tho toblo of tho aoreage for tho several crape in different 
oountrioo, it will be aeon that at the date of the latest returne 
tho quantity of land uood for growing wheat wao nearly 20 
million aoroo in tho United St..too, upwarde of 17 million in 
l•'ranoo, about 7* million in Spain, 21 million in Austria (Pro
per), throe-quurtero of a million in Bolgium, ao compared with 
rather loss tltan 4 million o.croa in tho United Kingdom. Com
porod with the population thoro would be under wheat, per 100 
individuals, 61o.crea in tho United States, 46t in Franoo, 44 in 
Spain, Ill in Auotri• (Propor), Ht in Belgium, and rather Je .. 
than 12l in tho United Kingdom. 

NO llETtrnNS !!'ROll BBITtSB' llll>U., 

To tho returno for Great llrit..in are oddod, as in former 
yooro, tho moot oomploto abot .. aot returns tltat oan be obtained 
of tlto ag>icultural oondit.ion of tho several Britioh colonies and 
foreign eountriea. For our important poaeolllliona in India 
thora 11.1'0 not at preoont any avollablo returns relating to their 
irnport..nt agricultural rosou>·cos, Considering tho large sup
plioo we obt~in fi'Om Britioh India of variouo agricultural and 
aniJnal productfl, and tho probnbility of inoroaaod euppli88 of 
lndi11n wheat coming to this country by way of tho Suez 
\luna!, poriudicnJ etatiotioa of Indian agrioulturo would be of 
h'l'llllt intoraot and praetieal use.-(Extraeta from lllua-book, 
\ij73.) 

OBOANIUTIOII FOB OliTTl!IG liE'I'trnN8 Ilf INDIA.; 

Tho landing maximo of all tho various ootohliahmenta em
ployed (in ltmd-tax) are core, oomplotoneoa, and exactness in 
rogtat.ring foots, and moderation in eat.imating wliat' the 
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Government demand shall be. Tho resnlt of their labowt is 
an immense body of recorded facts-a very perfect Domesday 
llook, with maps showing every field, and everything necessary 
to a perfect land registor.-(Sir ll. Frere on Famines, p. 63.) 

lllNTS REG-ARDlNG INDIAN RETURNS. 

That they should be compiled on one uniform system for 
each district in Inclia, and •hould contain information on the 
following points :-total area and population ; population per 
square milo; per-centage engaged in agriculture; per-centage 
receiving elementary eaucation; avemge amount of rainfall
maximum, minimum, months, year; depth of wells; cost of 
construction ; cost of reising water per acre for different crops ; 
acres irrigated by wells, tanks, and canals ; acres under wet 
and dry cultivation; fallow, average Government assessment 
for dry and wet cultivation; cost of food grains, ghee, salt, 
fuel, &o. ; cost of keeping bullocks ; average rent of land for 
different crops; length of rivers, canals, road$ (made and 
unmade), country tracks; cost of transit of bulky goods by each 
communication, including all information given in the American 
reports; also special information regarding the length, width, 
ond depth of now oana.ls actually opened, numbers of new wells, 
tanka conetructed, and the acres irrigated, &c., by new ca.nala, 
tanks, and wells, respectively ; also the amount advanced to 
ryots by Government for improvement of agriculture. 

Frrrm " Indian Economi8t."-While the utmost pains are being 
taken in several provinces to compile week by week a careful 
record of the price of wheat; rice, bajree, and other food staples 
of the country in the oflicia.l maund or seer, Bombay perversely 
gives us the price of atta instead of wheat, while Madras insis~ 
upon making its quotatiqns in the ga/I'CIJ, a measure ,unknown 
out of that presidency, a.nd.of the most uncertttin weight within' 
it. The Oudh returns differ in form from those of the North. 
west, and these again from those of the Punjab. One govern
ment gives us weekly quotations, another monthly. One 
mixes up meteorological returns with its price list; another thb 
1runfall. One gives us 'ito etatiatioe on tabulated foolscap, 
another on tt>yal octavo. . Madras screws them up two months 
after date into .duodecimo, while Bombay sprawls them out in 
" continent of confusion before us. 



PRINCIP .A.L IRRIGATION WORKS IN 
INDIA.. 

NORTH-WEST PROVINCES. 

IIASTEIU! lUlo!NA. CANAL, 

The North-west Provincoo comprioe a region which oeemo 
dosignod by nature ao a groat field for artificial irrigation. 
The rivera, aftor leaving the laet gorge of the llimalayae, enter 
upon ploina with a rnpidly decreaeing slope; and, llowing 
parallel to each other, they divide the country into eectiona, 
which, both R8 rognrdo aoil and d""livity of surface, offer every 
roquislto for irrigation. 

Tho E .. torn Jumna Oanal W'R8 originally projected by Shah 
Johnn botwoen 1628 and 1659, and had been partially restored 
in 17&1 by a Rohilla chief niUlled Zabitha Khan. In '1823 
Captain Robert Smith reported upon ita restoration, the sobeme 
boing to carry it oentri...U:r along the high land between the 
llindaun and the Jumna, and e>:cavation was commenced 1823. 
'fbo oanol Was oponed on 3rd January, 1830, and the water 
roached tho Jumna agn.in, after traversing ita whole, length on 
the 14th. Ropida formed in the aandy seotions, which were 
romediod by falls of masonry. The Na:fR8hahr dam, for the 
F.astorn Ouno.l, w.. formod on the Budhi Jumna with thirty 
aluiooa and a rogulnting bridge in the canal. The dam was 
built of anoiont bl'ioka brought from the old polnco of Badoheh 
lluhnl, Lorge plantotiona of afll, aiasfl, and other treoa were 
formed ot Na)'llehohr for plo.nting the banks of the canal, The 
,.nal ayatom oonaista of one hundred and thirty miiM of chan
no! and six hundred and nineteen of diltl'ibutaries, watering ,. 
troot about one hundred and twentymilealong by fin- broad, 
botween the llindann and the Jumna. The net l'IIVonne in 
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1871-'12 was £32,881, giving" return of 16·6 per cent. on the 
outlay. Tho area irrigated was 192,749 acres, tho seaeon 
having been most nniavourablo for irrigation. 

GANGES CANAL, 

ll'he Ganges Conal is a purely British work occupying a field 
previously untouched. In 1836 Sir Proby Cantley examined 
the country, and in 1848 tho work wae commenced. 

Tho bead of tho cannl is two and a hnlt miles north of the 
town of Hard war, close to the foot of tho 'sawalill mountains. 
The next great work on the canal is the aqueduct, which takes 
it over the Solani river, which is eighteen miles from the head 
works. The main channel is 348 miles long, tho branches 
306, and the distributaries 3, 078 miles in aggregate length, 
and 767,000 acres are watered by them in 5,061 villages. Irri
gation comllll>nces 22 miles below the head works, and is diJI'W!ed 
over an area 320 miles long by about 50 broad. Tho Ganges 
Oanal was opened by Lord Dalhousie on tho 8th of April, 
1854. 

Dife<:t.-Experienoe has ehown that, in the original design, 
too great a slope was given to the bed of the Gangee Canal, and 
considerable erosion in the bed has been the result. In 1863 
Colonel Crofton was appointed to report in detail on the whole 
question, and his conclusions have been generally adopted by 
the Government. Tho main point to decide was whether tho 
existing canal should }>e modified, so 08 to be able to carry with 
osfety the whole volume of water for which it had been origi
nally designed, or whether a second channel should be made to 
carry that part of the oupply which the canlll in its existing 
state could not carry wiFh safety. The remodelling of the 
canal wae shown to be the most economienl alternative. Iri · 
August 1864 an outlay was sanctioned for the protection of th& 
fnlls that were most injured. · 

.j,iJNrd.-:fwu DOAD CANAL. 

• The Punjab comprises the BAri Doab between the Bias and· 
Ravi rivers, the Reohna 1Joab between the Rlvi and Chenab, 
the Chuoh Doab between the Chenab and Jhilam, and the Sind 
Sagor Doab between the Jhilam and the Indus. 

Thel!!Ari Doab was considered the most important, 08 con
taining Amritaar, and bsing the cradle of the Sikh nation; and 
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• great eanal ..... projected for ito irrigation immediately after 
the anne:mtion of tho Punjab. One small permanent cana.l 
already esdated in the Ban Doab. It waa called tho Bwdi 
Cans!, and wao constructed in about 1633, by order of Shah 
Jchan. Tho Engli.8h project wao to bring a oontral C&Da.i down 
tho high land of the Ban D011ob for two hundred and forty-oevon 
rniloa, rccuiviug ita water from tho Ravi, where that river 
doboucbe& from tho lowest of tho Bimoloyan ranges, at Ma.d
hopllr. Hero thoro is a doop cutting through the high bonk of 
tho lllovi. Tho origina.l plan was that tho canol ahould he 
naviaoblo throughout, tho elope being conntorected near the 
bead by boulder rapido, and afterwardo by maocnry falla. Tho 
i<>tul length, including branchee, waa to have heon four hun
dred and oi.Jtty-oi:c mileo. The work waa entrusted Ill tho late 
Oulonol D,u, with Lieutenant Ctoft.on as hia aaoiotant. They 
oommcncod work OD the lint thirty mileo in 18JO. Water waa 
6nt ndw.itted in ill tho B~ri Doab Cansl on tha 11th of April, 
1~39. 

lkfed ;,. D•oig,.,-Jt soon became evident that the declivity 
of the bod, in the upper parte, ,.. ... too great, tho conoequonoe 
boing o:ctenllive chennelinga out in tho sandy tracts, and deep 
holoe bolow tho f.•llo. It wao also found that the diecharge 
from tho RAvi bod heon ovorrnted, and that the permanent 
eupply wee It'"" than the worke were delligned to carry. It 
booame evident that Ill utilioe the channela a oupply moot he 
drawn from othor """"""" The minimum oupply of water from 
the lllovi bod, in HHS, heon calculated hy Sir Bohert Napier at 
2.i~3 cubio f, .. , per IMlCond. It turned out Ill he only 1,414, 
and tho IDII.Ximuw. 2,629. The """"""' from which the full 
quantity can be obtained are tha river Biao, D.l' the RA'I'i further 
down. 

R•m.-ly.-Eatimatee for ,..,.odelling the canol....,.., ordored 
to be framed in 1868. In ts;o it""" reeolved to complete the 
Kuour and Sobrion branehoa, but without navigation. 

Talal t'od and fi•nrial R!'f.U.-Tbe aggrngo.te langth of tho 
main can..! ia now two hundred anil 1i'lrolve mil .. , with lilt 
hundred and ninoty-two milee of rijbuheo, D.l' dimibuting
cbanuulo. Tho total oost or tho project whon oomploted, with 
tho branc.h ... will be £2.000,000. 

IV•Ior·Niu.-Origiually theee rateo wero uniform for all 
"""""' being Re. 2·6-8 per aore Cor water given in !low, andRe. 
14-t r.... water 1il\ed. 41\er much oonllidoratiou, " ....., 
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'resolved that the rates should vary for different crops, and be 
divided into four classes; the seale being for sugar cane, Rs. 6 ; 
for rice and gardens, Rs. 4·12; for wheat, barley, cotton, and 
indigo, Rs. 2-8. ; arid for other cereals and pulees, Rs.1-8 per 
acre. There may now be 300,000 acree receiving water from 
the canal ; and it is estimated that the value af the crops is 
'eleven times the price charged f"" water. 

WESTll:RII' J1Jlf1!A CAlU.L. 

The first undertaking of the English was tho restoration of 
the Feroz and Delhi canals, which was commenced in 1823; 
and the Western J umna Canal system was fully developed by 
Colonel Colvin and Captain (now Sir Williem) Baker, between 
that date and 1843. The supply is derived from the Jumna, 
·at the point of its debonche from the. Sawalllkh hills, where 
tho stream is rapid, tho fall great, and the bed consists of 
shingle and boulders. At Kamal it gains the level of the high 
·country, and soon afterwards sepa.rn.tes into two branches, one 
passing on to Hansi and the other to Delhi. The Delhi branch 
has a. very winding course, the sir.e gradually diminishing, as 
water is taken off by the numerous irrigation outlets. The 
Hansi branch follows the line of Feroz Shah's engineer, and 
the pwrtoral Tilla.g.s of liissar are entirely dependent on it for 
the means of watering their cattle. 

The uni!A!d length of the main lines of the Western Jumna 
Canal is 445 miles, and in the famine of 1837-38 tho v.Uuo of the 
crops saved by ita water was £1 ,462,8(/0, supporting the inhabi
tants of 500 Tilla.g.s wbo would otherwise hate died of starva
tion. In 1866-67 the water rate on irrigation yielded £i0,000, 
nnd the area irrigated' was 447,171 acres (797 villages), the 
aggrega!A! length of watercourses ·being 728 miles. The 
canal has oJso had the effect of raising the level of the water irl 
the wella. The total outlay up to 1871-72 was £282-,517, and· 
the net t;~ceipts for that y«ar £74,518, being 26 per cent. on 
the outlay; but the irfdirect income is placed at £37,256, which 
rnises the per-cen~e or outlay to nearly 40 per cent. 

lUDRAS.--GODAVAl!I DELTA WORXS. 

The rainfall along this western shore of the Bay of B~ngal is 
~oderste, and insufficient for the satisfactory production af 
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rioo, the crop which io most abundantly cultivated. At Viza
gapatam it io forty-five inchos, at Madroa fifty, but _further 
oouth only thirty and twenty-two. 

The Godivari works were oanctioned in 1844, At the head of 
the delta, at Dbauleswaram, the deep bold of the river ie twenty
two foot above high-water mark, and tho higheet p<Lrt of tho 
dolta requiring irrigation io thirty feet above the eamo level. 
From Dhauleswaram the river llowa to the aoa, on the crest of 
what may he termed a groat natural embankment, sil< to 
twonty-four foot above the level of the country. Tho bed of 
tho rive1•, theroforo, only reqwred to be raiood ten or twelve 
r .. t to give a perfect command and establish a working and 
efficient bead of water. Thio io effected by a dam or awcut, 
twelve foot high, at Dhauleswaram, where tho river io three 
and a half miloa wide, one thoueand yarde of which is occupied 
by four islando. . 

·Tho anicut io a substantial well-protected mass of stone, in 
lime cemon1;, one hundred and thirty foot broad at tho base, 
twelve foot high, and two and a half miloa long, The delta, 
from the 1\olo.ir J,uko to Samalkota, is a noble exp&nllll of rich 
alluvial land, with an irrigable area of two thouaand aqnare 
miles ; and tho Godivari can supply three thoW!8nd cubic foot of 
wator durinlf tl>o low, and twelve thoW!8Dd during tho high 
period of tho rivor'o volumo. Tho larger quantity may ·be 
depended on from July to October, when the rice-crop re
quiroa a constant supply of water (forty acres of rice to ono 
cubio foot per IIOCOnd of water). Tho delta ia divided into three 
natural oootiono, tho tirot botweon Samalkota and the OIUitem 
Ood~vari. tho ICOODd between tho two branches of the river, 
and tho third from tho western God&vari to tho Kalair lake. 
In the tint eection thoro io a channel along the ri\'or, and 
onolhor, aopomting into two branchoo, to Samalkota and 
llooomada. 

Theae and all tho other main lineo of canal are adapted for 
na\'igntion, "" well .. for tho onpply of water for irrigation. 
Altx•~tbor there are eight hundrod milell of main channel.a to 
irrigate 7SO,OOO acres. In 18tlf an extension of tho Godivari 
lino, oomploting tho water communication between the Godi· 
tiU'i. and K ri&hna works, 1t'll.8 eanctioned. 

'!'he traffio on tho canala of tho Godivari io of much import
ance to tho <liotrict, and in 1871·12 waa carried on by 66,471 
buallud raft& 
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. Kll.ISIIN.A WORKS. 

The Krishna enters the low country at a distance of about 
mgbty miles from its mouth; and both its banks, below Bezo
amh, oprsad out into rich alluvial plains. The English 
acquired the Krishna delta in 1766, and for eighty ;ears they 
did nothing, while famines periodically desolated the land. 
When the r:aillll failed in 1833 not leSB than 200,000 people died 
of hunger, and the Government lost revenue to the amount of 
£900,000. The anicut at Bezoamh is flanked by the last hille; 
thence the plain stretches uninterruptedly to the sea, and to 
the Godbari. The two rivere have formed the alluvial 
plains of the deltas, but half-way between them is the Kolair 
lake, a low swampy tract representing the work the Krich1lll 
and Godbari have to do before this alluvial plain is complets. 
The Krichna delta covers an area of 10,000 square miles, with 
1,100,000 inhabitants. The river flows to the sea on an 
elovatsd central ridge, with the country falling of!' gently to 
right and loft, and a genotal inclioation to the sea. Bezoamh 
is exactly at the apex of the 'delta, where the river is one 
thousand three hundred yards wide, flowing between two hills. 
The a.nicut consists of a broad biU!is of stone thrown into the river, 
and allowed to assume its own natural shape, three thouaand 
oeven hundred and fifty feet long and three hundred and five 
broad; faced with a casing of masonl'y, with scouring sluices at 
the flanks. From the east side the main channel is divided into 
two branches, one to Masulipatam and the other to Ellor. The 
main westero channel dividas into tho Nizapatam and Coma
mur branches. 

Improlltmli!nt.-In 1866 estimatas were submitted for widening 
the channels so as to ensure a supply for 250,000 acres, making 
a total of 430,000. This work of enlarg;ng, which is design'ld 
to develope and perfect the eystem of irrigation and navigetion 
in the Krichna delta, is ilrogressing: in 1371-72, £8,331 wa8 
expended from loan funds. 

POl'\"liAR WORXS. 

The eonetruction of th, Ponnlir e.nicot was first propooed in· 
1849, at the ferry at Nellor, where the river is five hundred and 
twenty yards in width; it was completed in ISM, but in 18.'>7, 
during a hurricane, the a.niout was breached for two hundred 
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ond eighty-two feet, and the rcpaire were not completed nntil 
1861. Tho ••·ea irrigated by the water thus obtained was 
32,874 acreo in 1863. 

Tho aupply from tho Ponn6r is precarioua, ao that it io 
obliged to be oupplemented by water kept in reserve in the 
Nellor and other tanko: and the water is only given out on one 
11i<lo of tho river, the lovel, on the northern bank being too 
high. There is now a project to enlarge the main or Surva• 
poll channel !'rom tho Ponn'r anicut, and oo develope tho 
irrigation. 

ltAVERI AND XALEnUN 'WORKS, TANIOn.E. 

Thooo are tho moat ancient worka, both as regarda the native 
original portion and tho Engliah improvemonto. At the head 
of tho island of Seringho.m, near Trichino.palH, the main river 
dividO!I into two branchoo, tho eouthorn retaining tho name of 
Kaveri, and tho northern being called the Kalerun; which 
lo.ttor hn.a a. larger volume, a. moro rapid slope, and a more 
diroot channol, and tho tendency was for the emaller stream 
grodually to oilt up, and tho whole volume to polll' into 
the .Kalerun. This would have l'Uined the irrigation of Tlllljore. 
The ancient native work, called tho grand anicut, was a solid 
maoo of rough stone one thouannd and eighty foot long and 
forty brood, atretohing aoroos tho bod of tho Kavori in & eerpon
tino fonn, at tho lower oxtromity of Soringhnaisland. It Wll8 

built upwlll'do of ono tbouonnd oix hundrod yoll!l'e ago. 
In IS36, Colonel (now Sir Arthur) Cotton's plana for the 

dovolopmont of tho Knveri irrigation wero sanctioned. Before 
the oonotruotion of hia worka tho area of irrigation dependent 
on tho Knvori and Kolorun waa 669,000 acres. The great 
ohjoot of !lir Arthlll' Cotton's plana woo to aond the OllOOOB of 
water in tho Ku.lorun b11Ck into tho Kavori, by throwing a 
maaonry anicut aoroos the Kalernn, the orown of which ahould 
onoUI., about half tho supply of that branch paosing into the 
Kdveri. 

Tho Ku.lorun anicut io seven hundrod and fifty yordelong, 
divi<lod into throe porta by two i•landa, Tho effect of this 
work Will to doopon tho bod of the Kaveri, and a masonry 
rogulating dam was oorried oorcaa that river in 1846. This 
hu given l'<'gularity of current 1nd decease of violonCB iD the 
Kavuri, o.nd haa aleo caused a clearing of tho Ka.J.erun; tho two 
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streams are thus controlled in a most satisfactory manner." The 
Kaleron is the great drainage channel of the delta, while the 
Kaveri branch is a channel of irrigation only. All the 
ntJmerous channels are solidly embanked, and an anicut was 
thrown across the Kaleron in 1836, seventy miles below Bering
ham, to Ngnlate the supply for South Arcot. In 1836 the area 
irrigated from the Kaveri and Kalerun, in Trichinapalli, Tanjore, 
and South Arcot was 630,613 acres. In 1830 it was 716,524 
OONB. The returns on the outlay may he estimated at 23! 
per cent. 

DELTA WOn:Kll, 

Total areas of irrigation in the Godavari, Krishna, Nellor, and 
Tanjore districts no doubt represent, very nearly, the areaa 
irrigated by the Godavari, Krishna, Ponni.r, and Kaleron delta 
works. This is--

Godtvari district 
Krishn& .. 
Nellor 
Tanjcr " 

" 

Aerea. 
225,032 
144,691 
176,927 
698,142 

11244-,692 

This ill probably below the truth, .. the Kalerun works also 
irrigate tracts in Trichinapalli and South Aroot. Tho total 
area of irrigated land in tho Madras Presidency amounts to 
3,300,000 acres. 

HINOB. WORKS,-IRB.IGATION WORKS IN SIND, 

The Indus flows for fpur hundred and fifty miles to the eea, 
through the arid. rainless country of Sind. Here irrigation is 
absolutely necessary to cnltivntion. This country is an alluvia,! 
plain, and traces of ancient channals are to he met with in 
almost every direction. The land is highest at the river banks.' 
From Sakkur to the sea, the distance is three hundred miles. 
At Sakkur the river rushes through a narrow gorge in 'tho 
limestone hills, with a descent of about four feet. At Jharrak 
the river is not contracted, but there is rock on either side. At 
Kotri hille approach on both sides, and the clay soil is deep and 
tenacious. The riee of the Indus commences in May, and 
subsides at tho end of Augiu.t. 

ThG inundation canals are excavations from ten to one 
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hundred foot in width, and from follf to ten feet in dopth. 
None •••• deep enough to draw oft water from the river, 
oxcopt during inundations. They resemble natnral water
courses more than canals. The land can only be irrigated by 
using Persian wheels to mi.., the water. Some of the largest 
oanala wore natural channels ; others wore dug by various 
rnloro of Sind. Tho care of the canals consists in clearing out 
tho silt-an operation absolutely neceo88l'Y• , 

Thoro ia a epocial tax Mllcd huocaba, of throe annao per biga, 
levied ftom lando watered by canals cleared by Government, 
to aid tho cost of olearanoe. Sir William Merewether hae 
ropreeeutod that the huccaba is credited to revenue, and that 
only a portion, arbitrarily fixed without regard to real ro
quii'Oments, ia allotted to annal cloaranooa. He hae remon
otra!od aguinst this, and hae represented thst the annale will 
e11ch yoor deteriorate, in proportion to deficient clearance. The 
oum required in lSiO was £41,168, and the grant was only 
£37,040; yet tho buccaba amounted to £47,708, every farthing 
of which, he urges, ought to have been expended on the 
object for which it was intended. 

ln l8<i6 statute labour was abolished, and the annual work 
of clonrnncea became vory expensive, while iusuBicient funds 
woro allowed for it. Tho <lllnala are deteriorating, solely owing 
to the eum annuolly ollotted being l .. s than is ad<>quate for tho 
purpooo. 

Oonorol Strachoy, in 1867, recordod that the remedy for 
inoonvcnicnces caused to cultivators by uncertain water supply, 
novor w1der control, woa the substitution of perennial for inter .. 
mittcnt inund..tion canals. The area under canal oultivation in 
!lind ia nbout 1,200,000 aoree, and the land·tax and water 
charge about Ro. 2-4 por acre. lie thinks, if all the water 
wno oupplicd l>y Oow and none by Persian whoela, this charge 
might be rniocd to Ra. 3-4, and that the cultivated area would 
he double!!. llo thus concurs in tho views of Colonel Fyfo, 
who in IN:l;; proposed two peoo1111ial canals from thelndue at 
~11llkhur on<l llori to Sihwhn on tho west, and the Fulaili on 
tho •••t aide, crossing all tho prt•sont Cllnq.la, and using them n• dil!\ributiug rhunnols. 

JRRIOATION WORKS, DOlmAY. 

Tho throo rivers Dhimo, Kriehna, and Tungabudra, riaing iu 
tho woalol'll ghauts, drain the greater part ot tho southern dry 
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' 
region, and ttnite to form what is 1lS!llilly ealled tho Xistna, a 
short distance below the town of Kamal. On first issuing fmm 
tho mountains, they and their tributaries traverse the thirsty 
Iande comprised in the eastern section of the Bombay Presi
dency, the Deccan, and the Southern Mahratta country. The 
rivera are filled a.t the time of rains, but during the long dry 
season of eight months they become mere threads. The two 
objoots too achieve are the retention of the copious ODpplies 
which run to waste quring the rains, and the command of the 
barren lands on the sides of the valleys. 

Satara Canal.-The largest of the works in the Bombay 
Presidency that is completed is tho Krislma (the llAIJie of the 
upper part of the Kistna River) CansL A masonry dam is 
thrown completely aero .. the river, on a rocky bed. A canal 
is excavated from above tho dam, in tho Satara district. Ita 
bed is four feet lower than tho crest of tho dsm, and it is pro
vided w:ith scouring and regnla.ting sluices. It then meanders 
along parallel to the river, w:ith a slope of a foot a mile, being 
carried across the drainage of the country by suitsble works; 
and eventually recedes from tho bank, so as to command 
a larger area of land. In 1871-72 tho area irrigated was 
two· thoneand and thirty-eight acres, giving a revenue of 
£955. "' 

Tho Ehruk Tank is four miles north of the town of Sholftpur, 
on tho Adela, a tributsry of the river Bhima. Tho dam of 
earthwork, with masonry llanke, is thrown across tho Adela. 
valley, and is seven thoueand t-o-o hundred feet long, and 
seventy-two feet high in tho centre; with a waste weir at the 
east end. A lake is thus formed, with an area of six and a half 
square miles. Thirty-five thoneand eight hundred and forty 
acres are brought under tho inOuence of the tsnk by three 
channels, two of them on a high level, to be used when the tan)< 
is full~ for monsoon crops, which are four and eighteen miles 
long respectively; tho oth~r a permanent ebannel, twenty-eight' 
miles long, for perennial irrigation. One of the high-level 
canals is now complete. Tho dam was completed in 1869, ·and 
tho Ekruk tank . is. now in working order. Tho water W118 

given free of charge in 1871-72, it being the first year. 
Pf<na .Muta Tank and ·aanal.-Tho PUn.o and Kirki supply· 

works, also within the basin of the Bhima., consist of a masonry 
dam of groat height, and two thousand nino hundred fe~t long, 
across tho vuller of tho :M:uts river, to form a reservoir. Tw" 
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open ducts load the water to Pun& and the milita.ry ata.tion of 
Kirki. This work wa.o deaigned 'by Colonel Fifo, and is now 
progresoing rapidly. The oontro pottion of the dam baa boon 
raised for a length of two hundred and fifty feet, to a uniform 
level of fifty-three foot above the river bod; moot of the 
masonry work is oomploto, u.nd the Puna Canol is wall ad
yp.nood. 

Tho Mudduk tonk, with canolo, in Dharwur, is a ecbomo 
which ha.o been carried out at an outlay of £18,000. There are 
propooalo for o. canal from tho Gokak river in &lgaum, for a 
ccnal from tho Mulpurba Rivor into tho Dbo.rwor plains, and for 
carrying out tho Chu.rd.i project whicb wo.o suggaoted by Sir 
George Wingate many years ago. 

Cud•rJ Diotricts.-l.lelary, Ku.rnol, and Cuddapa are in tho 
mi<lot of tho dry zone, with a rainfall at Belat·y of only twenty
two inoheo. Tho Tungo.budre !lowe round the northern borden 
of llolary and Karnol, and offers tho food-giving water to those 
who know how to get it. But the country beyond tho mere 
valley of the rivor ho.o thirsted for lack of sufficient water 
during long centuries. Often the monooon rains fail, and then 
people die of hunger by seoree, Yet on the banks of the 
'fungabudra, and within tho Bolary district, stood tho fumous 
city of Vi.ziyanogar, whore tho old travollere Conti and Crosar 
:t.'rederiok saw cool cbannelo ftowing throu~ tho streets, and 
grovoo and gardons concoaling tho suburllr. Tho l.lajabo of 
Vi.ziyanagar constructed damo across tho Tungabudra in 1621, 
and in oubooquent yoars, by throwing enormous stone& on tho 
rouky ridges in the rivor bed, and l(.•ading off canals, Nine 
ouch anicut. wore built, and channels with a total length o£ 
oighty-nine miles wet" led into tho volley, to increase ita 
fertility, and water tho crops. But they wore never brought to 
tho country above, which roally requires water; and this pro• 
blom romninod for no to solve. In 1860 the agreement was 
made with tho ModJ'Ils In·igation Canol Company; but one 
importnut olOlllent of tho ontorpl'iso wo.o omittod, for the 
oompany'o oo.pito.l of £1,000,000 WDI raised by means 
of a Government guornntoe to pay intorost at 6 per oent. 
Tho p11.1joot woo sanctioned in 1861. At Sanka.oo.la a reef of 
rocks forma a barrior in tho river, and furni!ihee a baae on 
which to erect an anicut. Its height io twslvo feet, and the 
length ono thouoand li1·o hundred yards. From its right ftank, 
tho moin aano.l is narriod parallel to tho river for seventeen 
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miles, with only one bank from sixteen to thirty-four feet high, 
the other )>eing formed by the natu1al rise of tho ground. 
Close to Karnul, the canal is taken: acrosa the Hindri river on a 
fino aqueduct. At Metaccndal, seventy-two miles from Sanka
sala, there is a cutting a milo long, whicb takes the cenal from 
tho Tungabudra basin, across the water, parting, into that of tho 
Ponnar, descending the vnlley of the Kolair, to the Ponnar 
itaelf, by a sn.,.,.,.,.;on of locks, in a fnll of two hundred and 
thirty-six feet. From June to November there is plenty of 
water from the Tungabudra, but from November to June not a 
drop can be abstracted from that river, without injury to the 
Krishna. delta irl'ioll'8tion, so that capacious reservoirs for 
etorege are essential to the success of tho scheme. Tho canal 
is completed from Sankasala to the Ponnar, one hundred and 
forty-three miles, but not so as to be capable of bearing tho 
fnU amount of water, owing to weakn ... of eonstruction, 
Another defect is that su.fficiont waterway is not provided for 
the passage of Hood waters either under the canal or by surplus 
weirs in its banks for the escape of storm watars entering it 
when full. 

The contract between the Secretary of State and the Com
pany was signed on the 3rd of June, 1863, and on the lOth of 
July, 1864, water waa first admitted from the Tungabndra into 
the main canal at.%nkasala. In July 1864 a Hood undermined 
a part of the anilfut, and the body of tho work was b"""'hed 
for twenty-two yards, right down to the rock. The damaged 
part was rebuilt in the following dry season. By May 1865 
the Company had a balance of abuut £130,000 out of their 
guo:mnteed £1,000,000. .It became apparent that the projeot 
could not be complet~d for the origiuul sum, and in October, 
1866, the Secretary of State granted a loan of £600,000, at 6 
per cent. interest, to the Company, on the condition that if the 
works were not completed and placed in perfect working order 
by July 1871, the Company, if so desired, should 8Ul'l'ender the 
whole of the works to the Government, which would pay the 
capital laid out on them. Tbe main canal and works• are 
conoiderod by th~ .Company, in a general sense, to have been 
completed by July fS71; and the Company propose to continue 
them, and to pay back the Government loan . 

. , 
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Ell11Amnr£];T8, 

In the moi•t belt.o, whore ther<1 i.o a superabundance of rain, 
'Worka of irrigation are 111Upcr8.uous; but works of equal im· 
perW>oo, ae rogar<ls the welfare of the people, become nece881U'y 
in their pla<:e. ln•tead of bunda and channels to raiee the 
water and opread it over tho land, embankment& are needed to 
p.....,rve the crops end vill>lgeo from destmctive floodo. There 
are two thou!!llnd one hundred miles of embankment& under· 
.the ohatl{e of the Irrigation Department in Bengal, moot of 
them maintained at the exponee of tho State. The embu.nk
rnenll have to be modo up to the proper height and section 
during tho dry months, and carefully guorded in tho rainy 
IU080D, 

A 111rioo of embankments io under eonotrnction along the 
banko of tho Irawadi, in BritiBb Bunn.a.h. During the yeat· 
l8i0.,71 the works wore in abeyance~ but surveys were in 
progro... In 1871-72 work weo l'tliiUmed. Two embankment. 
wore oanctioned (t~o Leymyothna and Zalun) which will afford 
protection to 1.)0,000 acroe at a total oost of 41. per acre; iron 
•htiC<lll woro provided in the llenzada embankment for p&llllin).!' 
off water l)1ng againot it after the subsidence of the ftooda, an• I 
oovorullllU'Voyo were in progroea.--{Extracta from B. ll. M. an·: 
Material Progrooa of India, 1873.) 

UOVE!l..,.1J:T<::-.'T NEGLECT POINTED OUT TWE]).'TY. 
FI\'E YEll!S AGO OFFICIALLY. 

(By J. C. Douruillon, E!Jo,, Collector of North Arcot, llajon t-.r 
Guorgo lSalfuur and i~. C. Cotton, Special Comm.isaionen.) 

Al\11.\ OF Tllll I«ADI!.AS Pn.ESID&NcY. 

lliatrioto. ...... }lil>o, 
Oanjam . . . 8,400 
ViJ.:II¢1l)lllhun • 7,600 
!Ujahmundr:r . 8.050 
aluullpatllm 6,000 
Uun\Otll", t,960 
~elh)r. . 7,930 
Cuddapoh 12,910 
llolLuy . 13,0.\6 
Canara • 7,7~0 
K..,.ool, 3,~<1 .. 

-Cbinq-lPpul • 
North Ar<o\ 
&l<"m •• 
&u~h A..rout 
Tanjore . • 
Trichiuopolr 
ldolobor. • 
Coimbaton>. 
Madura • • 
TinQnQilr • "'• 

8qUNKU... 
3.020 
6.800 
8,:!00 
7,610 
3,910 
8,000 
6.060 

. 8,280 
10.700 
6,i0Q 
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The :British territories under this (Madras) presidency are 
divided in !d. twenty districts or collectorates, and the aggregate 
extent of the whole is 138,249 square miles. The drainage of 
the whole peninsula of India, hcept the narrow etrip at the 
foot of the western ghauts, is towa1-ds the eeet; and the larger 
rivera, having o. considerable port of their course within the 
countries o£ the south-west monsoon, and partaking also of the 
north~east monsoon, are never quite dry, or only for one or two 
months in the year. There are some fine tanks supplied by100ans 
of such channels; ouch are the Veeraunnm tank in South Aroot, 
tho C..Uveripauk and Maumundoor tanks in North Arcot, the 
Cumbum tank in Cuddopah, and many others; but in general 
it may be &ffirmod that the greater part of the flood-waters of 
our rivers are turned to no account, a.nd vast bodies of water 
flow annually to the soo., which might be made ueo of to 
fertilise hundreds of thonsande of Mros now jungle or waste, to 
teed and maintain & veet population, and to add enormously 
both to the wealth of the people and to the revenue of the 
Government. We subjoin a memorandum, ~howing some par
ticulars of four of the largest native tanks, though not abso· 
lutely tha lo.rgest :-

He!oht 
Dittrict. Nome of tho Tank. r.l 

Bund. 
Fu.<. 

Nell ore • Cunnigherry tank • 20 
North Areot Cau.veripankum tW 45 
Chingleput • Chumbrunbu.ukum 26 

tank 
South Arcot Veemnum tank 21 · 

Lenath vm .Annual 
ol Rgeff Rovenuq to 

Dund. Wa~. Go'M'Illlleu.t. 
Milu. NQ, llwpra._ 
2 23 78,000 
{ 23 i3,00~ 
3! 68 411,000 

9 149 

FIFl'EEN lliLLIONS t:!.A.l'ITAL INVESTED IN NATIVE T.Aloi"KS,

The number of tanks and channels in fourteen of the chief 
ryotwar irrigated districts (omitting Tanjore, from which ac· 
counts o.re not received, ·but including Kurnool) oonsiderably • 
exceeds 43,000 in repair,' besides above 10,000 out of repair. 
To these belong innumerable sluices, calingalahs, anicuts, ·head 
Muioes, and a v'!riety of other worko, large and small. The 

, revenue immediately dependent on the Government works of 
irrigu.tiou is about 135 )p,os of rupees, besides fully 1.5 lacs more; 
alienated aa enn.m; and ~swning that they now yield no 
more tlmn 10 per· cent. on their original cost, the amount of the 
capital investodi'o. their oonotruotion may be taken at£15,000,000 
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oterliug. The amount actually expended wu probably much 
more, for many of !.he old worka wera oonotructed 6 very un
favourable eitoa, and many oth8l'8 wora formed Jess with a view 
to profit than ao pOTpotual memorialo in honour of the founder, 
and at a cost vary W..proportionato to tho prohoblo return. 

OODAVEIIY PROJEcr ALLoWED TO 8LII:EP POR IIA.LI. A 
CBNTOUY. 

eo long ago &I before the olooe of tho Jut century, an 
ongiueer (Mr. Topping) hod oboerved tho fucility with which 
tho Godavery might be made to irrigate tho dietricta on its 
banks, and had brought to tho notice of Government how 
deain.ble it waa to throw an anicut or dam across the river, so 
aa to raias tho wntor, and thus make it available for that 
purpoae. Tho projoot waa allo'lred to oloep for wiJr a century ; 
but in tho year 11!44, tho W..trict and ita ravonue being in tho 
declining otato, it \Vao again taken up. Tho civil engineer, 
Captain A. T. Cotton, tlrot made a general raport (12th August, 
1~+1) on the foaoibility of the pmjoct and the probablol'OIIU!to i 
and having boon directed to oolloot and oubmit more opooi6<: 
information, he made a second and mora dotailed report on tho 
I ith April, 1846, with dotailed eotimatoa of. tho coot of an anicut 
acrotl8 the Godavory River, and a more goneral statement of 
tho probable cost of a oyotom of channolo and other worka in 
oonnootion with it, for the distribution o£ tho wator. The 
projoot roooivod tho approval of tho Government, and ulti
tnatoly of tho Court of Directors; and tho oonotruction o£ tho 
onlcut, tho ouly port of tho worka at lim oanctionod, \Vao 
commonoed early in 1847. Hero we musf; oboervo that .. 
CO!lJ1>arioon of tho oxponsoa and roturno up to tho proaent 
time (la.;a) ill very wU'air to the projoot, for two roiUIOno : 
lot, booeuoe the totnl coot of the anicnt (a work which will 
oupply t.bo menno of irriguting the whole traot) is no., ohown 
againot the (lllino from a very small part of that extent, in oon
I"'!UtmOO of the pru .. nt inoompleteno08 of tho chllDnola for dis
tributing the water i 2nd, bocuUBe the large auma expended 
ovo11 on tho work a of distributiou-in tho buot year at loaot.
h•vo not yot had time to give t. roturn in rovonuo, and yet 
t.boir whole ooot also is includod on the debit side. But even 
viewed undor theae di .. dvantugoouo circumstsnoes, tho bonollto 
1\'0m t.bo wol'k aro aoon to ho very great ; wo 1rill first take the 
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whole revenue of the district, as ehown in Statement 1. In 
that first year the colleetions were larger than in any one of the 
preceding eleven years; and each of the suooooding six years ha& 
shown an advance above the preceding one, with the exception 
of the single season 1849 .. 50. in which there W"'\8 a. destructive 
fiood in the Godavery; and even in that yoor the collections 
exceeded those of any one of the eleven years before the anicut 
was be,"'UU. The total oxpenditore on the works had been 
12,63,361 rupees, and the total increase of revenue above the 
previous e.verage was 19,S4,808 rupees, Ieavin.g a net surplus 
gain nf 6,89,391 rupees. 

This Btriking faot d.......,. special notice. To what are we to 
a.."<lribe the instant rise of rsvenue and the suddon spring of 
prosperity P It could not then bo wholly the effect of irriga
tion.; the increase of irrigati&n. large aa it has been 1 is not 
sullicient to account for the whole gain in revenue. We believe 
it may be found in the condition of things-vix., in the vast 
stimulllS given to industry and produotion by the employment 
of labour and the circulation of cspital involved in the expendi
I:Q.re of large sumo in a depressed and poverty-stricken district. 

REASONS FOR ADVAltCING BOLDLY ANl> VIGOttOUSLY. 

This magoificent addition to the revenue is not to be gained 
by exaction, by trenching on the fair rights of property or 
indllBtry ; on the oontrary, the noblest feature of all is, that 
vast gain to the Government is to be obtained by adding in a 
fur higher degree to the wealth, comfort, and happiness of the 
people. The value of the crop on an acre of dry land does not 
exooed 6 rupees; but .that of an acre of rice is 20 rupees. 

We have given a somewhat lengthened notice to the works 
on'the Godavery, bees use their greet importance seemed to us, to 
deserve it. They afford a most instructive instance of the vast 
benefits to be obtained by. extending irrigation, and on emphatic 
enoouragement to advance boldly and vigorously in that course 
of improvement. lt would be unsafe to reckon upon an equal 
measure of SUCceB!i in every instance, for the eil'cu.mstances of 
Rnjabmundry were peculiarly fuvonrable; but we are bold ·to 
deolare our firm oonviction that there is no district in tho 
ooUJltry in which a similar expenditore would not be largely 
remunel'lltive to the Government and a blessing to the people, 
though not in all in tho same degree. 

" 
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fROOFB OF OOVRRNMENT IIMLE<Jl', .. 
We cannot forbear recording a few observations i>n the very 

omall amount of tho expenditure shown in the statement. 
!Juring tho whole period of fourteen years included in it, the 
oum of the expenditure on the very important objecte to which 
it refol't! woo no more than £54,111 in the whole of the eighteen 
colloctoro.tos which possotts Government irrigation works, being 
at tho rute of tho insignificant 8Ulll of .£213 a year to each 
oliotrict. And, in point of fact, four of the eighteen diatricto 
did not participate at all the niggard expenditure, and among 
tho four io the large and important one of North Arcot, with ita 
12 lao.• of rovonue from irrigation. And yet·the reoult of tho.., 
oxpenditUI'OB, ovon in the narrow a.epect of revenue rotum, wn111 
ouch 110 to afford the moot ample encouragoment to a further 
advanco in the oumo profitable conroe of investment, had it only 
boon duly attondod to. An elUJ.IDination of the list of works 
ouggeoto humiliating rofloctione. The ancient rulers of the 
country, with reBOurces of aoience and skill immeB8Ul'O.bly in
ferior to what we can oomma.nd, -raised those numberless, magni
floont, and vnluablo works, to tho poasossion and the advnntai!'IO 
of which our Government has ouoceodod. It is too evident that 
hnd tho present powero always ruled, the country would never 
havo poasossed those additions to ito wealth, or the oo ... rnment 
lh"t largo ll<lCOssion of revenue, both of which are due to the 
onligbtod intolligenoe of princoa whom we ..,., aocuetomed to 
otylo barbarinn. 

L088 TO RYOTS Fl:Wll W AN'l' 011' 'W .,A.TE~. 

In connection with the oubjoot of lose of !1lVenuo from reglect 
to rt<pair works of irrigation, it must never be forgotten that 
for evory hundred rnpooe of revenue eo eaorificed, to the ryot 
tho lo .. ie often total ruin. For if the tonk or channel on which 
tho vnluo of his lnnd dopende is permitted to fall to dectly he 
btUI no rosouroo : he co..nnot oven. undor the existing revenue 
nrmngomonta, cultivate it with dry crops: for if he did eo he 
would hnvo to pay the full rent for irrigated land, and the 
~round is therefore loft untilled. Dut tho lo88 to tho ryoto hl\11 
bom1 muoh more honvy : they have been reduced to much 
••·t=l distrot<8. Indeed, we cennot but t.hin1t that, in neglecting 
or rofu.oing to koop works of irrigation in l't!pair, tho Oovern
moul oommita a positive wrong. Tho ryot hao invested hio 
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labour and capital in the land nnder the tank or channel, on 
the implied contraot that it shall be kept in efficient repair, and 
if that is not done, e.nd eo his property in the land becomes 
....Inele88, we think we may fairly chorge the Government with 
breach offaith. We are induced to dwell more on this point in 
consequence of the order p"""ed by Government (Revenue 
Department, 6th September, 1851, No. 905), directing the 
•toppage of the repair of two very large te.nke in the Bellary 
district which were much damaged in the gale. The expen
diture necessary to repair the te.nke; that is, to recover thie 
amonnt of income now lost, is £9,850, le88 than one year and a 
quarter's purchase; and this is withheld. 

Our principal object in noticing thie order is to point out 
how completely it ignores tho rights of those ryots who have a 
property in the land watered by these te.nke. They have been 
inherited through many generationli, e.nd have been purchased 
probably again and again in dependence on that right. If they 
are now left without irrigation, they become utterly valueless 
under the existing revenue settlement; and even if the assess
ment is re-adjusted to suit them as dry land, still at laast 
th:cae-fourths of their value will be a.nni.hilated. And yet the 
question of restoring tho te.nke is discussed, as far aa appeora, 
without any reference to these interests. We cannot but 
declare that thie appeora to us too contracted a view. In the 
case of existing works tho Government is in a degres morally 
bound to maintain them in repair, independently of, and in 
addition to, the consideration of revenue, for tho sake of tho 
capital which, on the faith of their ·virtual engegement to do 
so, has been invested in tho land under such works. 

T.ANK FEES 1-AID .EXPRESSLY FOR REPA..IBS. 

. We may bore brieily advert to tho " tank f..,.," It has be.!n 
usual to regard tbe cost of maintaining the works of irrigation 
aa a charge on the revemi~ ; and it has even been represented , 
o.o a part of the cost of collecting the revenue. It cannot be 
included in the latter without a perversion of language· and 
confusion of idea~~ ; and it is certain that it is not even a charge 
.on the revenue ·I<> the extent commonly eupposod; and it io 
doubtful whether it is so <>tall. · 

The native princes who constrncted the te.nke and ohe.nneia 
of irrigation knew quite well thet from their very nature they 
must stand in need of constant repair. They, themfore, mada 
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a opecial provision for this n..,.,..nty, by rubjecting liVery acre 
of land irrigatod to a opecial .... for this particular purpose, 
which WBS in 110me inortanoee contributod by the ryota, and in 
otbero in equal parts from the ryota' ahara and the Government 
ahoN of tho prodnae, the I'OVenue boing in those timee ..-ivod 
in kind. We ha"" not the moana of determining whether this 
constitution of thinga wos uni...,.,... in all the provinces now 
forming thia pNtlidoncy; but it oortainly promilled g<menilly 
throughout many of those in which irrigation ia the' moot 
common, and it waa probably univeraal all over the 0&1'Jlatic at 
lout. 

After tho &llllllllption of the government by the Engliah, it 
wu determined to oonoolidate all the items, malting np the land 
ro....nue into a ringle domand, and for the moot part this wos a 
fixod 1um in money for each acre or each cawny, the revenue 
in kind being oommuted. In that oparation the tank aeee wae 
included in th• settlement, and wao merged in tho ....,.nue; 
and the oorrelativo duty of mainta.ining the worb of irrigation 
in alftcioncy WU fully reoogniaed OD the part of the Govern
ment, The only exoopt.ion to this arrangament, we believe, 
wa.o Tinnevolly, where, though the tank ..,... wos oommutM 
iulo money, and tho prooeedo included in tho g<moral revenue, 
a oeparate aooonnt of ibl amount hu t.lwaya boon kept. Til-. 
facta pla.ce the Government in a new poeitio11 u to the worke of 
irrigation. ' 

OOVBIUflllENT BBEACR 01' li'AJTH. 

lt thua ap""""' that it ia not simply a queation of policy 
wh•thor the Government ehall keep the worke in ro~, nor 
oven that there io a meraly implied engagament to do eo, but 
that it it a poeitivo and expNoe obligation to bo tulfi.Ued in ,.... 
turn for an equi'r1ll.out roceived. U mnat be admitted that thio 
dnty baa not boon performed, ud private proparty boa oull'ered 
~~ damaJIG in consequence; and it now romaina, therotore, to 
Ntriovo paal nel(le<t, and bring up tho worko into • orta"' of full 
emcien•y ... rapidly .. poeaible. The r .. , thd eapital hu boon 
in-led in tho irri,...led land on the faith of the irrijlation, 
in-rol ... a moral obligation to maintain it; and omm il that 
obligation weN disregarded, the motiva of *'lf-intereet wollld 
olill remain ; lor we how adduced many tiocbo to obow bow 
intimolely tho proaperity of the .......,no ia oonuected with lb. 
allloie1>t OOIIditioa of the ......U of irrigation. Indeed, in Indiaaa 
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finanoo in general, while there are stringent orders against 
the expenditure of hnndrede, no account whatever is kept of 
millions never realised, though well within our reach. We 
economize a writer's penknife, and take no steps to gnard 
against a famine. There are numberless tanks, and channels, 
too, the waters of which, if carefully husbanded, would llow 
over tracts of land not irrigated now, adding to the revenue 
very greatly more than need be spent upon a bgttor manage· 
ment. 

The Ponna.iry tank, in the Tricbinopoly district, now in 
ruins for many years, 'is on a gigantic scale. The bund is 
twenty-six miles in length, and of great height, furnished with 
two sluices of substsntial masonry, and etill in good preserva
tion; it WBS supplied with water from the Coleroon River by a 
channel aixty-two miles in length, ._. well as by· a smaller 
channel from the V elloar. The· whole of the country once 
fertilised by this stupendous work is now waste, and in great 
part covered with thick jungle, except a few poor villages 
scattered here and there, with a limited extent of cultivation 
attached to each. 

CONCLUSION. 

The Government are in the position of londlord BS regards 
the irrigation works; they, and they only, in general can 
undertake the construction of such works, and there are vast 
numbers of undertakings, to a large amount, which would 
return, not 10 per cent., but 20, and even more, directly into 
the treasury, besides a vast addition to the comfort and wealth 
of the community, in advancing whose prosperity the Govern· 
mont has an interest (not here to speak of the duty), which 
does not exist in the case of the English landlord. Again,' at a 
very moderate computation, irrigation quadruples the prodn"!' 
and the value of land; and thus, though acre for acre some
what more labour is requir~d, yet food is roised at lel!s cost of' 
labour, and a larger fund is left, after paying the cost of pro· 
duotion, to be expended on other articles of comfort 'and 
coavenience besi<\es food. Then the comfort of the people a.t 
large increases, new wants spring up which were unknowa 
before, and new branchee of industry arise to minister to those · 
wants. Thus a market is. ~rea ted for the surplus produce, and 
tho producer and the consumer mutno.lly profit by each other's 
prosperity; and this process can go on to an unlimited extent; 
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for the power of oonswnption is limited only by that of produc
tion, the nece88ary oonditio!lll being that the producers of all 
kinds shall be plll<lOd within reach of the OO!lllUmer by good 
communications, and that labour shall be free. Thus capital 
Mcumulates, ond with the o.ceumulation of capital oomeo the 
love of peace and ordor. the cultivation and enlargament of the 
mind, and, in a word, civilisa.tion. 

But, in epcjlking of the benofite of extending irrigation!<!• 
mWit not omit to notie<> ita efficacy in preventing famines. We 
have already pointed out the happy peculiarity of the Penillllula 
of India, that all ito principal rivers have their sources under 
tho infhwnce of tho south-west monsoon, which never fails: 
·and so thoir waters, if duly turned to account, afford the means 
of preventing those distro88ing scoroities which would otherwise 
ori•e from the frequent, entire, or partial fnilnre of the more 
uncertain north-oo.st monsoon. In auch times of dearth, the 
irri~-atcd dU.tricto are not ouly comparatively exempt from 
distroBO them .. lves, but are the r ... urce of all the oonntry 
arouud.-(Extmcto from &port, by J. D. Boordillon, Esq., 
C'ollootoJ·, North Aroot: Major Sir G. Balfour, member of tho 
Militnry Board: Mnjor 1~. 0. Cotton, O.E. ; Blue Book, 
No. 40i, Muy, 18J3, price 4o. 6d.) 

TilE PROTECTIVE INFLUENCE OF CANALS IN 
NORTn:ERN INDIA DURING FAMINE. 

(By Colonel Baird Smith, R.E., on Special Duty, 1861.) 

I!:AOTErul ln!N .1. O.UU.L. 

It moy bo considered ao a condition almost indiopenooble to 
lbo permnnent vnluo of rivers in oonnection with a ayotem 'l>f 
artificial in·igalion, that their oourceo ahould be beyond the 
iuOuonoo of tho vicissitudl'S of ordinary and, in some very 
IIIHnaiblo d('greo, beyond even thoso of extraordinary BE'BSODII. 
None of tho Hima.laynn riv•rs esoapod altogather the influeuce 
of tho drought; from the Indue to the Gogm the diminution of 
t.U the groat rivom wna •••'Y porcoptiblo. Doubtle88 tho usual 
annull.lenow-f,,ll in tho upper mountains, and tho rain,fall in 
the lower, had beon much below the avoraga of onlinary years, 
and thua the drninnga volum08 pa.oaing into the rivera were 
d..........t. In t.ho Onngoa and Jumna tho diminution seem1 
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to haT& a""""....J. abont 33 per cent. or the ordimuy volumes 
availahle .U. the driest periods or the year. 

::B.ASTER.."'f OA..."f(ttS UL.l'U.L. 

&RiJ> qf Wort to l'oi-.-The onliuary volume available 
lOr the iniption or the spring crop in the Eastern J amna 
Dwal may be estimated at 1,200 cnbio C...t per seoond. In 
Y""!" or awn,..., hwnidity, this mpply 1l'ill briog to maturity 
abo"ut 110 .....,. or spring cmpe for each co.bie foot per seoond. 
In 1860-1>1 the • .....,.,..., volume was 661; enbio 1\let per f!E!COIId, 
and the e«eet produced is Npn!Simted by 208 acres for each 
co.hie ...,.,. or eontinnous d.ischug-e ; yel it """ matter or 
~ eomment thoU; the spring cmpe or the liunine period 
on this eanal II1I1JII'Sil'ld in lllXllriance or aspect, and weight or 
produce, those or onliuary ........... and. with the exception or 
a small ....., the •hole were brought to a eafe and alnmdant 
harnoA 

The vien opened by the 1'06'0lte or this sn...,.. are very 
... ~. It is. or eow:se. admitted that few stimulants 
to """"omy al ,..,.ler ean be <qUill to a liunine ; but it is DlBde 
clmr by the ......Ute or this year, that considerably larger 
slandanls or ...-otk may safely be adopted than have hitherto 
been looked to. H 661; ouhie 1\let per soeond can, under 
~ be made mtlieient to """""' the maturity or eay 
130,000 acreo or land under spring crope, 1,200 cubic C...l 
ought to be '""""bly mQl'Q effioctive than such a volume has 
yet been DlBde in our pest ~"" of ordimuy ......,DS.. 
The wasta,oe or eana1 1i"&ler is then very gTtBt. I believe thoU; 
the ..... or irri,...tion or this eanal is still below the slanda:rd to 
which ......mt and eJiieient administration or the availahle 
aupplynf water in a~ years may bring it, and in esti!.a
ting iill ultimate Ta!H u a gHraDtee against the e«oote ~ 
drought, I ......Ud take at ieosf; SiiO,OOO """"' or about 1,320 
square miles, as .the toW. ~ or its protective in1lllt!llee. 

TBJ1 ll.C'IIUIS C.UUZ. 

F-..., qf H.J If' orb "' ...Uiml Ti--The aetoal e«eeta 
prod.ueod by the • Gang-es Canal during 1860-61 ue -
inadequala _......, nf ila Jll'ISP""UTO inllu,_, During two 
.................... _ one or ..-.city of moistnre, the other or 
abioluto drought, the heal wod:a ol the canal have tailed to 
iutte snpplim n( ""'"' u the """* c.tilieal period& at. the 
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autumn crop&. Tho opring cropo have been fully provided for, 
bot thio ito only half tho work tho canal mu.t do, and the 
autumn oupply muot be made ... little liable to ooriOUII inter
ruption ao that for tho opring. 

Saving """"' E:o:lrall<fga-.-No time is ao important to tho 
final maturity of tho autumn crops, and tho fiJ'!!t proeo
of the spring culture, aa tho two months which lia between 
the middle of Scpt<>mbor and the middle of November. No 
fllpplioe of wol<>r, however profuoe, eon oompenoate for want of 
what tho Carmer colla the "pnllayo," or fiJ'!!t wat<>ring pre
paratory to ploughing. To deprive him of that narrow• bio 
operationo for tho oeaoon •xeocdingly, and by tho middle of 
November the time for it baa long pB.BOOCi away. There is 
vory groat riok of dootroying tho oonlidoneo of tho agricultural 
o\o...,. in tho ef!lcienoy of tho works ao protective• to their crops, 
and in compariaon with ouch an effect ao that, moderato pecu
niary oaTinR• are in reo.lity noxiouo extrovngancoe. Tbe table 
ohowing average monthly heighte of wal<lr nn the gouge at 
lloorka, and corroeponding diecbnrgoe of tho Gangoo Cnno.l 
during 1860·61, oonvoyo at a glanoo tho whole hiotory of tho 
aotion of tho canal during tho famine period. Up to the end 
of July tho supply was eufllcient; but from tho beginning of 
Auguot to tho hoginning of October, when tho fate of tho 
autumn borvoot hung in tho bolnnoo, and when ovorywboro 
beyond tho inlluonoo of artificial irrigation, it waa being 
aoorohod into mere waate, tho volume available ra.ngad from 
26 to 42 per cont. below tho needful atondard. It ill not in tho 
autumn irrigation that any p088iblo economy of oououmption 
oan be of much prnotioal 11110, Tbe moot valuable produoto of 
that oenaon must hove full surplioo of water at abort intervala, 
or they oertainly die. Rioe, sugar, and cotton are among them, 
and w hnlonr of agrioultural ......tth thooo rop""""nt among tbe 
•Ia plea dopende.nt on tho onnal, wao proportionally damaged by 
the inedoquary of the supply at .oo oritioo.l a timo. From 
Ootobar on warda tho supply waa ample, and tho aotion of tho 
OO.nal moat efficient and aatiafaotory. 

c:u;,...,. O.pabt/ily.-1 am aware of no inatonoo in ordinary 
....., ... when the minimum volume ot tho <hngoe at Hurdwv 
baa fallon below 8,000 oubic feet per .....,d. In l860-6l it 
did not ol<oood 3,600, of which aboul300 ,...ra loot by loakago 
throuKh tho btJ&d woira, aud about u much more by porooia
lioo through. the ponna bod between Hurd1'1111:' and Boorkee, 
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leaving 5,000 as the standard minimum available for irrigation. 
In 1860-61 the whole area protected from the effecte of drought 
would be about 1,002,264 acres, or 1,560 equare miles. 

Tho condition of the canal duriog tho period when this effect 
wae produced by it ought, however, to be distinctly borne in 
mind. None of ite great branches were in action. .All expendi
ture on these had of necessity been suspended under the 
financial pressure following the mutinies. It wae ouly as 
epecial famine relief works that two of them wore resumed, and 
their inHuence on the area of irrigation was of course unfelt. 
Hence then the work dono in 1860-61 is no adequate measure 
of the protective efficiency of the Ganges Canal. nor can the 
full extent of that efficiency be reached until the original pro
ject is completed in its integrity. When so completed, the 
irrigated area will rise to 1,471,500 acres, and the protoetive 
inHuenee of tho canal will be felt over a total area in round 
numbers of 4~ millions of acres. 

p.,.,.,.ntmt Head Worko .......,.ry.-For tho thorough pro
tection of that section of tho Doob within which tho canal 
syotem now operates, some inotaut action appears to me to be 
quite indispensable. It is of tho deepest importance to tho 
intereste, both public and private, involved in the Ganges 
Canal, that tho entire scheme should be finished and brought 
into full work. It was with tho view of making myself 
acquainted with tho designs for this object that, in company 
with Colonel Morton, Deputy Suporintendent-Genorul of Irriga
tion, and Mr. T. Login, Superintendent of the Northern Divi
sion, Ganges Canal, I visited tho head works of tho canal. 
Tho works as projeeted are on the most complete scale, and any• 
thing short of eneb a spale will, I fear, prove a tlillure. Tho 
work is difficult, and the contingencies are lllfUly; it is wellt 
therefore, to allow a largo margin. The agricultural property, 
dependent upon the canal already amonnte t<r very close on 
1 t millions sterling of alinnal value. It will rise in time, 
if tho agricultural community find they can rely implicitly on 
tho virtual ,permanence of the supply, to fully six millions. 
These details may show that tho expenditure proposed is not 
extravagant; hut ihe true state of the case seems to me to be,. 
that without this expenditure, be it moderate or immoderate, 
the action of the whole canal will be imperfect ; the confidence 
of tho people in its protective powers ee.m~ot be complete ; and 
in every season of extraordinary aridity the mpply will tlill 
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jU&t when water is most procious. Under these condition11, I 
feel no hesitation in respectfully aoliciting the favourable coa
aidemtion of th• Government to the project for permanent 
bead works to tho Ollllgoo Canal. 

W1!:8TEilll' IUio!liA CANAL. 

Proem.. cmly 28 ptJ'f' a ... t.-Detwoen tho Jumn~~ and the 
Sutloj, tho Western J umna CanoJ. stands as yet alone 1111 a 
protective agent of seriouo importance, Canal and well-irriga
tion together may be considered to hnve placOO. beyond risk of 
drought or famine a section of tho oountry between the Upper 
l:!utloj and Jumnaof about 5,000 squaremilesinaroa. The whole 
aroa of the tract of country ref•rred to, however, is fully 
20,000 square mileo. So that about 28 per cent. only can be 
regarded 1111 at tWo time fairly beyond the vieieeitudeo of season, 
Much of tWa area is doubtle88 but spa,.,ly populated, u ita 
procorioua position would lead us to expect; but within it are 
vaat brcn<lths of the richeot aoil, waiting ouly for a steady 
aupply of the moans of irrigation to become both populono . 
and productivo. Experience in llurriana, wWch was an aboo
luto desert at tho bogiuuing of this century, ohows conclusively 
how ouro thia effect is; and tho existence of the Western 
J umna Canal in that region, has celled into being, it may 
almoot be 88id, both population and culture. The importllllce 
of placing RB Iorge a ooct.ion 1111 possible of tho 81ill UDprotocted 
area hero iu a condition of soourity will no doubt be readily 
1"\'K'Oh"'h.is<_.tl. 

N"'" Work.o "'fl•imi.-Among tho meano of doing oo, the 
first that noturally prosenta iteslf ia the improvement of the 
osi&ting mellite of ini~o."ll.tion to the most practicable extent. 
The W<•otcm Jumna Canal, in watering during the famine 
p<•riod of IMGO-UI very bearly half a million of acrce, and 
supplying fuod grains, moderately estimated at live miUiona of 
U101mds (about 61: millions of buohelo), haa douhtlees dono 
doblo wn~k. llut it io well known that its capacity is 8V<ln 
greater than thcae illustrut•ona of it would indicate: Its 
tbanncl• nnd ita mcana of distribution admit of mut'h improve. 
mont, tuul Cor )"<'1U"8 past theso improvements have boon subjocta 
of discu .. ion, I om thorou~thly convinced thnt no money could 
bo better invcoted thl\n in extending the capabilitiee and oor
n>eling the imporfcct.ions of this most valuable work. That 
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outlay must be large to be effective, but the prospects of 
returno """ great too. In 1860-61 the watsr rent on the 
Weetern Jumna Canal touched very close upon £45,000. The 
readjustment of the bed levels, and the itnprovement of the 
means of distribution, might be expected to raise this ine&me 
to £60,000. When fully developed, I would expect its protec
tive inlluence to be perhaps one-fourth greater then now, thus 
extending over an area of about 2, 750 squ""" miles. 

I • 
THE SUTLEJ CANAL-ITS PllACTICABJLITY. 

The remaining great source of security to the upper section 
of tho tract novi under notice is tho employment of the river 
Sutlej for purposes of irrigation. Tho pra.oticability of so 
employing it has long since been demonstratt>d by Colonel 
Baker, and the necessity for its aid is. now so urgent and plain 
thet I need do little more then draw attention again te tho 
subject. The Sutlej has the oharacteristico of a fust..clsss irriga
ting river. Its volume is subject to no greater fluctuations 
than the volumes of the other rivers rising in the central 
Hitnalayas. It is altogether itnprobable that in the worst 
drought we can have it will lose more than about one-third of 
its ordinary minitnum discharge. That discharge has been 
ascertained to be very nearly 5,000 cubic feet per second, and 
a reliable volume of 3,250 cubic feet might, therefore, always 
ba hod from this stream. Such a volume duly distributed, as 
the Jumna Canal supplies were in 1860-61, would be found 
sufficient for an area of irrigation of about 900,000 acres, and 
would insure against the effects of drought o. tract of country 
having "' total area of not less than 4,220 square miles. 
Colonel Baker estimated the cost of a canal from the Sutloj, 
carrying 2,500 cubic feet per second. I would increase the, 
volume by 30 per cent., and the probable cost by 100 per cent., 
.making the ono.3,250 oubiC.feet per second. The retUrns oan 
reodily be judged of from those of the J umna canals during 
the past year. ·. So estimated, the ultimate net revenue Will 
be· £8,000. :cl.ua would g>ve a return of about 13 per cent. 
on tho' capital, 'which is about the ordinary return given . 
by fully developed ca.naltl of irrigation of this m.agnitud~. 
The Sutlej Canal would ,traverse parts of the districts ?f 
Umballab, the Pattiala terdtories, Hissar, and l3huttiana, 

· thua including a section of country in which tbo strengthen-
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ing efl'eot of a zone of prosperous irrigation would be of 
inostilllll.blo ilnportan.e. 

BOW TO PllOCEI!D, 

Tho proportion of the whole area which would, by those 
vario1111 meano, be secured against the effects of drought, would 
be very noorly 60 per cent. But of the Ullprotectod portion 
the barren waete reprooente a vory large share. The culti
nted or culturnble land may be approximately estimate! at 
13,000 square miloo, and for a litUo over 10,000 square miles a 
llllfllcient pl'Ovision for irrigation will have been made when 
tho works mggestod have been completed. It is not at all 
neceoeary to ouppooe that a ca.nal from tho Sutloj at a high 
level will exhaust tho capabilities of that river for agricultural 
purpoooo. Suoh a canal would be tho fi.rat and beet uoe of ite 
watore, but heronfter it may beeomo both expedient and prao
tiooblo to draw other lines from lower levels, which, though 
not ao effici~Jnt, nor so reliable in their action, may still become 
very valuable, and give additional gua.rentees for the security 
of the tract. If, however, the Wostorn Jumna Canal be 
remodellod, tho SuUoj Canal executed, and ouch further use 
mado of tho waters of minor rivora, whether for direct irriga
tion of the Ianda on their banks or for the mpply of reservoirs, 
110 may be found pmctioablo, the gradual extension of irriga
tion over the remainder of tho oountry mny safely be left for 
future conaidoration. Aa regards the capabilities of tho oection 
of the Nort.h-Woatorn l'rovincca west of the JumnQ., there is 
not much to bo said. 1.'here are, however, oonaidorablo capa
bilities in thia l'<lgion. It bao some rivers, which, though 
IICOl.I'Cilly to be caUod per<'unial., have small volumes in tho 
•tn-ing, nnd gr<'O.t ones in tho autumn. Thoro are nobltl aitea 
for large artitlcial lnkoo in many locolitioo, and numerous 
mcnna of feeding them. 

&hilkund.-Thio provincolw.o considerable eapabiliU,., and 
tho demand f\lr incrola&Cd prot.oction mn;v be m<t to an Un• 
porto.nt o:r.tont. In 1860·61 tho canal i~T~J;ntion oxtondod !h·er 
UI,9U6 aoro•, on which wore roared crops of tho 'flllue of 
£n93,122. Tho ronnls, wbonoo the water for thi• a.roa 'ia 
dori\11<1. aro virtually con,..ntrated in the district of D....Uly. 
1.'o all practical in tonto and purp011es, me•na of inigntion hava 
to bo oroatod eloowhoro. Tho supplying rivoro are all sm"ll, · 
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and their volnmes not absolutely certain, though rarely fa.iliDg 
wholly. The number of euch rivers is very great. 

Rivers llamgwnga and Sardah.-In 1556-57 I had the river 
Ramgunga carefully examined, and a project for a canal from 
it was then prepared by Mr. James Parker, Superintendent of 
the Upper Central Division Ganges Cenal. To use the stream 
for the irrigation of the country,on one or other of its banke 
would be most desirable, and as the ground at the base 
of the Himalayoa, near the dlioou<M of the Ramgunga, has 

· excellent sites for storage reserwirs, the great supply of the 
rainy season might thers be gathered, and rstained for W!e 

during the spring. The ouly other large stream whence 
a supply might be drawn is the Sardah, or Gogra, on the 
extreme eaetern frontier of the province. It possesses the 
main characteristica of a lirst-clasa irrigatinjl: stream. Ito 
supply is large and constant, and it may be inferred that ito 
levels are good. But all these points wait investigation, and 
it is sufficient at present to indicate the expediency of this 
beingmsde. 

lll!CESSITY OF STORING WAXER. 

Admitting the imperfections of the mino.t: river lines as 
meane of irrigation, I am still of opinion thet considerably 
larger use might be made of them than at present. Thers is, 
even in the worst season of draught of which we have yet hsd 
experience, a large volume of water available. I estimate the 
outfall of drainage water through the various drainage lines of 
the Doab, during the rainy oeaao11 of 1860-61, miserably 
defective though it was, at not less than 15,000 cubic feet per 
second, between the beginning of Juno and end of September, 
In ordinary y~ the volume is four or five times as great; but 
even the minimUlll shown above is more than double the 
volume required to place the unprotected third of the total 
area of the Doab beyond: the risk of further sullering from • 
draught. The problem is, 'to store and distribute this volume 
in such manner o.s best to meet the want of the furmero. The 
question is not one, of course, that can be disposed of without 
close and careful local inquiry; but I would be very much 
disappointed if such inquiry did not result in the beneficial 
employment of a very considerable portion of this water, which 
now runs• wholly to waete:"-(Extracta from B: B., Report on 
Famine, N. 'Y· P. 1860-61.) 
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KOJll: T'll4ll A lliLLIOlf ACBB8 'WBBll W A.TEB.BD BY TBll 
G.O.SOBS C.UO.U. Dll'11Jlf0 TUB PAllllOI, 1868-611. 

(~Wncto fn>DI the Report of Superintending Eugineer.) 

CNp. - lllll'l-<11. 
A.er& Per C!'eiH. .a.a-. Per OCilt. 

s"''"f.-• ("""ualJ so,eet 6·63 66,23z 10·36 
Kharefi':-

Cottnn • • } { Indian oom . 
I ~digo • • 293,6ot 
Ru~ . . 
M...,.U....... --·-

Tot.!...,. :1113,604 

Bubbee:-
Jlarloy • 
01'1UD • 
Wheat. 
lfiaoaiiiDOOU -Tolal...,. 734,1U 

Total of two Seuona :-
Annual crop 60,664 
Khunff • . tll3,604 
Rub bee 724,132 

Qr"&lld l<>lal }t 078 400 ........ 
Vill"!!""iakinR ,..lot wu-

HO 
2·89 
7•00 
•·oz. 
8·Z8 

26·211 

2H7 
3·71 

38·78 
8·1S 

68•08 

6·63 
26·29 
68·08 

100•00 

DurioJ Kbarefl' , f,G34 
Doriog Rub bee crop 6, 796 

129,908 

348,318 

60,232 
129,906 
846,319 

683,467 

3,004 
o&,620 

1-06 
0•:&3 

1f"l8 
6·8:1'> 
1"97 

24•36 

16·.12 
2•f9 

43-41 
2-87 

66·29 

10·35 
24·36 
66·29 

100•00 

INPLt"IINC. o• IlfOOXPLIITI: c.tJI.U., Bl'!I<UL FAKIXE, 1874. 

Wit.b rogard to t.be beno.t!ts of irrigation in India a striking 
inotanoe .,.... -n in t.bo vioit of t.be Viceroy to t.be Soane 
Worluo at Dchroo during tho famine in 1874. He there fonnd 
11~,000 """'" irrigated in a few weeb by t.bo new wo•ks in 
thoir unfinishod alate, not a quartor of the projeot being·yet 
oompluOOIL Tho value of a oin~tlo crop of rioe at tho famine 
prioo of !d. a pound, £~while t.bo coot of works per aere 
""" £~. induding a oaual for Davigation, .., ..... ty yardo broad 
at the hoad (wbich ia opened for oomo eighty milee) and 8ft. 
d .. p, lilted fur atlliUBere of 2.10 loll& 

l!l 
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ABSTRACT O:F O::Fl'ICIAL REPOB.T, 1874. 

The """'watered by the Soane Canal had risen to 157,548 
aereo. It was thought thet the water oould now be shut off 
for the reet of the aeaeon, eo thet the XD.asQnry works might 
proceed. This was under inquiry. 

The :Kana Nuddee works had largely benefited a part of the 
Hooghly district. Th@ people were etated to be overjoyed with 
the introduction of water from the Damooda River, calling it 
" a gift from God!' 

Government would have to provide for . the support of 
2t millions, or 10 per oent. of a popnlation of 25,000,000 for 
eeven monthe. To meet this possible demand 80,000 tons of 
rioe had been ordered beyond sea by the GoYernment of India, 
and 38,000 tons had been ordered in India by the local 
government. In all, 1,18,000 tons had been ordered. The 
first <Ost of these supplies would amount to three ,.;a;,.. eter
ling, an expenditure which the Government had not hesitated 
to incur for the purpose of alleviating the effects of the famine. 
-{From B. B., Bengel Famine, 1874.) 

The Vioeroy "stated that the present drought (in 1874) in 
North Behar, and former droughts within a short period of 
time, had drawn the attantion of Government to the neooesity 
of a system of irrigation whi<h would provide again•! the ,.. ...... 
~en.:• of similar calamiti<a. Surveys had accordingly been 
ordered. 

In Beher, embankments on the river Gundnck were antho
rised.-{Extracts frcm B. B., Bengel }'amine, C. 993, 1874.) 

mE STAPLE FOOD OF THE PEOPLE. 

Thor<! is a general ,erroneous impression that rice forms the 
staple article of food through all India; whereae all through 
the Punjab and the North-West Provinces wheat is the stsple 
just as much as in England, and more than 60 per oent. of l!he 
land irrigated is wheat illone. There are generally two crops 
in the year: the cold-weather one eown about October and 
reaped in April, which consists of cereals and other produc
tions of a temperate climate; and the rainy-weather erop, 
sown about JW>o and reaped in September and October, CQn
sisting of rice and oth ... tropical products. Sugar-cane takes 
nearly a whole year to mature. · 

The average rent of u"nwatered land (North-West Prov:inoes) 
is about 68. per acre, and of watered land 238. to 24s. 
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TIIE PROTEOTIVE INFLUENCE OF CANALS IN 
SOUTHERN INDIA. 

(Dy Sir Arthur Colton, R.E., 1874.) 

TANJOIIB, TUI!l DELTA OJI' TDl! OAtiVEB.Y, 

Thoro bad been an extensive eystem of irrigation in Tanjore 
from ancient timeo, but in 1827 there began to be great alarm 
about tho state of thio distriot, and it was seriously feared that 
the Cauvery branch of the river might entirely desert the dis
trict, tho wholo water o£the Upper Cauvery !lowing to the sea, 
by the larger branch, the Collereon. It wao in consequence of 
this alarm that a complete new oyotem of works was com
menced on the lot January, 1830, intended not only to'prevent 
tho ••·ilo feared, but aleo to put the whole eyotem of irrigation 
in a far more perfect state, both ao respects eupply and area, 
than it had been before. The whole expenditure during the 
forty-thr .. yearo paot boa been very email. During the llrat 
aovon yoaro of thie period only £11,000 a year was spent, 
including repoim, oo that the new worlr.Ji could not have cost 
above £00,000 in that time, Thoy have been continued ever 
since at intorvals. The total cost may hove been £200,000 or 
£300,000. Tho improvement of tho district has been unbroken, 
nnd not only h.., there boon no famine in the Delta, but it hoa 
coustuntly ouppliod noighbouring d.isttiots in limos of ocarcity 
in thom. 

OODAVltftY DELTA WORKS. 

Tho noxt district in which a new system of irrigation wao 
introduced waa Godnvory, and hero navigation was included. 
'l'ho works have never boon completed, but up to this time only 
1NU,OOO noros have boon irrigated out of about 1,000,000 in the 
llolto., 

With reference to famine, there has not been the smallest 
foar of tho d.iott·iot for the twonty-fiv• years since tho works 
wore begun, and it eeouroe a vuat extent of the SurrolUlding 
eatmtry. And thooo works yet admit of a further improve
ment. '!'bough thet'e is water in the canals all the year, yet 
tlwy ounnot nunrly be bpt 1\tll in tho dry oeaeon. If water 
wcro aton·d in tho Upper Godavery, not only would aoo mileo 
of thnt river and the Wurdah be kept in an ofl'octive alate for 
narigation in tho dry aoason, but the '1\·ntor would be of gr<>D.t 
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value in the Delte, both for improved nevigation end for 
extension of the second-crop cultivation. This water could he 
supplied at a very moderato cost. 

XL\!TNA DELTA 'WOI!J[S. 

These works ere exactly similar to the Gode.very. The works 
were projected by Colonel Lake, of Kare. The expenditure 
hae not been eo groat-about £300,000. The ineraaes of proc 
duoo per ecre is estimated highor there on ecoonnt of the 
superior fertility of the soil, owing' no doubt to the Kiotna 
ftowing through a limeetono counb-y. By the last return 
200,000 ecres were watered, giving £2 per ecre for a single 
crop, besides very cheap transit. The direct retnrne in water
rate on 200,000acresat4rupees, £80,000,is 27poroent., besides 
tolls. But tho works ere in e much mora backward stele then 
those of the Godavery. There has been most grievous mis
management in not completing these works. It is now nearly 
twenty years since the groat Weir end other main works were 
completed, and the water has not yet been distributed to one
fifth of the rich land commanded. What can be more nnac
oonntoble than this-that works which from the very first 
heve yielded such enormous results ere left for many yeers e 
quarter finished, end nothing could induce the Government 
to grant the money for their completion P When completed, the 
results will be fully eqnal to those of the Godavery. 

OPrNION OF sm C. TREVELYAN. 

With the main point of the paper ·he cordislly agreed, baing 
satisfied .thet with a thorough system of irrigation femines 
would be impossible. Thie might be illustrated by Sir 
Arthur's own works-the groat aqueduct on the Godavery and 
on the Krishna. It wns truly magnificent to see thoeo ~o 
groat rivers stopped in their course, and the water lifted up eo 
as to be available for hi:igating the deltas of the 'respective 
rivers, and also for navigation. In fact, he himself went direct 
from the steamer right into the mouth of the high-level eanal 
and up the Godevecy without any trsnshipment. . If all India 
were treated in the same way, famine would be impossible. In 
conolusion, he said that though some persons might differ from' 
Sir Arthur Cotton on some points, all would egrse thet hie past 
oervioea to thnt country had been such thet he would be alwaya 
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regarded se one of the greatest benefactors o£ Inclia.-(Sodely of 
4-rl• JOII.m4!., April, 1874.) 

OPINlON OP SIB. DARTLE FRERE. 

It io the £a.ehion to deny the focts regarding the reoults of 
irrigation worka on which Sir Arthur's calcolations are based, 
but I fool oortain the xnore they are tested the more cle&rly it 
will be seen that in no other way can money be so advan
tageously expended, with tho view to futuro production 8Ild 
cheap oupply, se in groet worko of irrigation 8Ild intornal 
navigation. 

We arovery ofl:en apt to ouppooo that tho delay of a few yearo 
does not signify very xnuch in the completion of a work. Such 
at least is onr pmctico; it hao always seemed to xne one of the 
most serious points oollllected with our adminiotration, that 
whon we resolve, we do not rocofl'llioe the enormous importance 
of getting it se epeeclily se poooiblo. 



IRRIGATION AND LAND REVENUE. 

EVIDENCE TO SHOW THE LARGE AREA OF CUL
TURAJlLE LANDS NOT CULTIVATED (FOR WANT 
OF WATER AND CHEll' TRANSIT). 

lU.D:&A.S :-MR. R. A. DALYELL'S EVIDEN'CB :S£FOBE Tlt'.t 
PARLIAl!ENTABY COMl<ITTEE, 1871, 

How much. more culturable land withln these districts (of 
Madras) is still unta.ken up can be obtained from the returns of 
the Board of Revenue, but I believe I should be withln the 
mark if I placed it at 25 per cent. on tilt prtl8ent area of cultiva
tion (17,000,000 acres).-(Ma.rch, 1871. Minutes of Evidence, 
vol. i. p. 67.) 

PUNJAUB :-sm ROBERT MONTGOMERY'S EVmENCE. 

I should say tbnt the whole area of the Punjaub, including 
the territory of the dependent chiofs, amounts to 200,000 
square miles; of those 200,000 square miles, about 100,000 
belong to the British Government; the exa.ct' figure is 9o, 768. 
Of those 95,000 odd squere miles, 31,313, or about a third, is 
cultivated, a,nd 2o,OOO cuUvrable, so that there i8 a very large 
margin for .future cultivaUtm-almoa~ a.s much aa there is now cul
tivated. In fact, if canals could be brought into the centre of 
those Doabs, particularly two of them, the whole would be a . 
mass of cultivation; and, therefore, there is a hope of the future 
revenue being increased there.--{Mareh, 1871. Vol. i. p. 44,) 

FIFXEEN l'BOUSAND ·~QUAU MllJlS NOT :riLLED' IN l'BE • ' 
OEIITR.I.L PROVlNCES, 

(Evidtmoo of Mi'. Commissioner Morrie.) 
There are Gove)'lliD.ent waste land•, to the amount of about 

15,000 square miles, in the Central Provinces. 
It would· be proper for the Government to undertake 

works of irrigation; but I do not think tbnt in the Central 
Provinces anythlng but a la.rge and comprehensive work would 
do much good. There is a work proposed, but the last estimate 
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bringo it up to above a million. It is a !<!88"oir fonned about 
20 miloe above N agporo, and the canal will e.:tond through the 
valle yo of the W nrdab and the W eignnga. In this large ocheme 
of ours, we propoee to repay the interest on the capital whieh 
the Government would advance, by an enhanced ceee, under 
tho 1111mo of a wator-rato, which wonld vary with the dilferont 
crops grown on tho land which waa irrigated. It will have a 
good inlluonco also on the inferior portio111 of the soil. Very 
often it would not do 10 much for tho rieh portiollS of tho ooi! 
aa for tho inferior; much of the inferior would, with water 
opplied to it, give a good crop, which now gives next to nothing. 
l think tho produco might be trebled if tho land were properly 
manured, and oo on. In tho caee of a road, be would have 
tho benefit, whether be wished it or not; but in tho caee of 
irrigation, ho would not got any bonellt from the water unl088 
he took it.-(Maroh, 1871.) 

CIIIITR.A.L l'ROVINCEII, OI'PIOLI.L lll!PORT, 1872. 
The land revenue of the Central Provinoea amounts to over 

half r. million. Out of an area of 36,000,000 aeroa, a little loss 
than a third is cultivated, and about another third is oultivable. 

30,000 IIQU.t.llll KILES liiOT TILLED Dr BIUTIBll BUIIllAD:, 
{Sir A. P. Pbayro'o Evidence.) 

Thoro are only about 3,000 eqnaro miloo that aro under 
cultivation. The whole io about 9-1,000 square mi!oo. The rest 
of tho land io oompoaod of jungle, foroat-troao, graoo; and 
about one-half of the mountains is ooverod with forool8. 

Tho quantity of land that remains in BUI'IIIlloh that oould be 
tilled, that is not now liable to .......,ent, i1l probably 30,000 to 
40,000 &quare milea. 

Irrigation ia very little required in Britiah BUI'IIIlloh ; tho 
ohjoot of tho publio works, in fact, aa regards agriculture, i1l to 
keep out Hoodll by ombankmente. Tho rain ia very large, and 
tho riven ri1lo vary high. Irrigation is ouly !mown in a few 
oornon o£ the provinooo, There ill a great Wllllt or oommunica
tion.-{8eloot Commitl8e, April, 1871, voL i. pp. 78, 79.) 

OUDII. 

(Sir Cbarl01 Wingfield'• E-.ldenoo.) 
Oude ia about tha riehoot and moat denoely peopled part nl 

lndia-66 people to the eqnaro milo. 
M·OO per oont. of the land ill cultivated; cultivable, but not 
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under cultivation, 21·61; barren, 7·82; tanks, 6·M. Oude is 
abundanUy supplied with reservoirs.-(April, 1871.) 

• 
(Sir B. Fl:twe's Evidence.) 

Extension of irrigation is th~ great SQUTC<! from which exten
sion of land revenue may be ex:peoted. 

There is no doubt that agrieultnre is capable of quite as much 
improvement as has been shown possible in our own country 
dqring the last fifty yeo.rs, provided experiments are oonduoted 
with judgment by practical men. No oyetem of mioeml 
manuring has been attempted in India. There is a great waste 
of manure in fuel owing to the want of firewood in the country; 
the foreete have been reckleesly cut down. They have been of 
late years very much oystematized and extended, but they are 
still far ehort of what is Il'""'""""Y and deeirsble.-(Evidence of 
Sir H. 11. Frere before the Seleot Committee, March, 1871.) 

WET LANDS YIELD THREE TIMES MORE REVENUE 
, THAN DRY LANDS. 

:MA.DB.A.S PRESIDENCY-DRY t.A.NDS, AVEB.AGE ASSESSMENT 
PER ACRE RS. 1-11-3. 

Di.trict& A....._ 68$f.'lt'llmllllllt. PerAc:m. 

b. b . ., P· 
<hnju.m . • 104,612 1,31;,429 1 4 9 
Vizagapatam 46,646 62,480 1 2 1 
G<!da YOly • 229,787 4,93,117 2 2 ' Kistna • " . 1,29g,on 20,16,633 1 8 9 
Nellore. . . 638,223 . 7,23,611 1 6 6 
Cuddapah . 1,064,693 8,01,949 0 12 1 
BelJarY. . . .1,981,884 13,56,835 0 10 11 
Kurnool 1,109,64:4 10,93,891 0 16 9 
Madras. 160,1587; ~.62,778 1 9 2 
North Arcot , 308,838 6,16,843 1 6 9 
South Arcot • 7.96,989 13,97,731 1 .12 1 
Ta.njore • 217,070 2,72,167 I 4 I 
Trlcbinopoly . 679,757 6,78,288 0 15 11 
Madura . 676,650 7,81,628 I 6 9• 
Tinnovelly 818,612 6196,838 0 13 8 
Coimbatom 1,826,877 16,87,674 0 14 9 
Salem· • . 978,934 19,48,024 I 4 ll 
Malabar . 874,648 0,91,700 1 9 6 

' 
Total . 13,161,761 147,94,666 1 1 11 
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Wl!'l' L.t.NDB, AVEII.AOB PEB ACIIE BB, 4-14~3. 

Dlltrlofol. I .~. ...... • ..U~M~t~ment. I l'orAm. 

• ]U. ]U • .. p. 
Ganjam • 170,617 4,91,827 2 14 I 
Visagapatam 32,889 1,20,796 6 3 9 
Oodav81'7 • . 203.216 6,89,870 211 6 
Kiltna. • H7,812 8,16,978 6 8 8 
NolloN 167,767 8,14,270 4 13 10 
Cuddapab 127,396 8,82,830 6 H 10 
Boilary. . . 164,637 6,16,99. 3 16 9 
Kurnool . 26,603 1,79,164- 6 16 II 
Madt'lll 234,338 9,27,966 316 9 
North A<cot • 193,323 11,27,229 6 13 • &ulb Arcol • . ~61,823 14,09,63' 6 8 2 
Tanjore • . 674,166 33,39,186 4 IIi 3 
Trichinopoly H9,334 6,12,060 • ' 7 
Madura . . 126,669 6,43,088 • 6 2 
'finnovolly . . 169,726 16,62,848 8 7 8 
Ooimbatore 80,186 6,13,9:t4 7 10 6 
Salem . . . 77,626 4,81,06' 6 3 2 
Malabar • 880,426 11,69,626 3 0 10 

ToW . 8,326,43~1 162,77,232 fH a 

D:&'l'JJLII OP W:&'l' .um DBT A88:&S8l>lliiiT-EXAlll'L:& OP I!ALIUI 
DISTRICT. 

'l'olonk. 

Dharr.mpoory • 
Abli ... , 
&tom 
Namkeol 
Tuichonple 
U11114!berre 

Dr7· 
•.•• p. 
o H 6 
I 8 2 
1 10 ' 
l s ' 
l 6 0 
0 II 0 

D..,. cultinlion, 18 million......, p>O<!IICOII 
'Wo& _(only) 8 n n " 

Wet. . ... ,. 
4 7 2 
8 16 10 
6 8 8 
7 10 a 
6 It l 
a 12 11 

J!l,f79,41l& 
1,827,723 

.£8,107,178 

The land .......,..ont in India ia increasing every ~ : in 
1872 it wae twenty milliona ato:rling. Xhe ooat of oolleoti011 ill 
10 per-t. 
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EVIDENCE REGARDING RATE OF LAND ASSESSHEN"l' IN INDIA, 
T.AKEN BEFORJJ THE P ARLIA..MENTA:&Y SELECT OOM1d':!Tl'EE 
m 1871-72. 

N.-'\V, PROVINCEs--EVIDENCE OF Sm R. MON'TGO~RY, K.O.B., 
G.O.S.I., MJWBEB BOARD OF A.D1rllNIB'l'R.A.TION, PUNJAB, ETC, 

The proportion the Government now take, instead of being 
two-thirds, is only one-ha.lf. It was fonnd that two-thirds was 
rather more than they oonld very ea.sily pay, ond the Govern
ment decided it wonld be quite sufficient to take hal£ the a!!Bets ; 
they agreed to take only iiO per cent., and 5 per cent. for ex
penses. 

Supposing the nett assets o£ an eetate to be 1,000 rupees, 
the land revenue will be 600 rupees (£60). Ha.lf per cent. is 
put on for the read fund, which is 6 rupees; half per cont. for 
the sehool fund, which is 5 rupees; one-eighth per cent. for the 
postal department, which is 1 rupee 4 annas; and three eeven
eights for municipal purposes, polic<>, town improvements: 
altogether, 550 rupees are taken, ond that is taken from the 
landholder; but nothing beyond that.-(Vol. ii., pars. 1,611, 
29.) 

l'UNJAtm-Sill. R, HONTGOl!lmy's EVlllENOE. 

The Government, in the first instance, took two-thirds of the 
nett profits after all expensee were deducted, but In a late settle
ment they took only ha.lf. In this new settlement, in addition 
to the ha.lf nett return, the proprietors have been called upon to 
pay 1 per cent. for roads, ond 1 per cent. for education ; that is 
an arrangement ofthesettlement.-(Vol. ii., par.170, 803.) 

OUDlli- Sill O, J, WINGFIELD'S l!VIDENOE (UTE OO:r.rn:IS• 
SIONER OF OUDE). 

The settlement is fixed on the principle of 60 per cent. of the 
rental, for thirty years, just the same as in the North-West 
Provinces.-(Vol. ii., pars. 1,902-9.) 

JUDRA8-:MR, &. A. D~YELL'S EVIDENCE (SEClllilTAJ!.Y 01!'' 
BOAllll OF REVI!lN1Jlli ). 

Tho nett produce is ascertained as nearly as possible, and' half 
that is taken to be the Government share of tho produce ; that 
·half-share is then commuted into money on tho average price 
ofa aeries of years.-(Par. 1,029.) · 

Oki A88easments.-Wheo tho Government fonnd the assees
ments were too high, and that good land was allowed to go out 
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of cultivation, temporary &l"l'&llg(lmento were made, reducing the 
ratee.-(Par. 1,044.) 

In each ville.ge a oertain portion of the cultivaLie land which 
wae W88te at the time of survey hee been surveyed and 
lla808IIIld. The increaee in the laet few years shows every year 
a large quantity of waste land, or land that is capable of being 
cultivated, is taken up, and we are obtaining a large increase 
of rsvouue in that way.-(Paru, 1,038, 1,040, 1,041, 1,042.) 

CENTIIAL PROVINCE8-Illl. 1. D. MOlUU&'B l<VIDEI'ICB (cmEP 
OOHMIBBIOl'IER). 

The principle that we go on ie that the Governmout is entitled 
to Jw.lf the nett profit, oo that tho object of the settlement officer 
is to find out what is the rent of a certain trect of oountry, 
and then, Jw.ving ascortained thet, he takee Jw.1f of the nett 
profile, 

ltUlUUll-fltll. A.. F. PIU.TllE'S EVXDDCB (CHI:I.'f ·oox .. 
1118810111111 ). 

A.a eoon as tho Britieh Government came in, in ooneequenoe 
of ito boing made easier to the cultivator by a money payment 
(instoed of in kind), the proportion taken by the Government 
wae doubl•d. Undor the native government it wae 10 per oent., 
but the individuul hod to convey the prooeeda to a government 
grunary or to oome other ploce. Tlw.t was no longer required 
of him, and then 20 per cont. of the groee prooeeda wae IIIIIIO.Died, 
and that wae oommuted for a money payment of the ruppoeed 
value of the 20 per oent. 

IIOIIJIAY-BIB D. II. B. Fll.lllUI'8 l<VIDDCll (r..t.TB OOVEJUfOJl 
OP BOlllliAY). • 

The proportion ,.,.,;.,. from a vary light quit rent to a very 
......., Nok rent. An extm ...,. at the rats of one anna in the 
ru~that is, one-oi:<toenth of the -.oentr--ia ilnpoeed fm: 
litliUia lllld ecboola. Tho ecboola ......, to be of two kincla
""hoola fur primary inetruction, lllld ecboola in which mochaui
cal om would aloo be taught, oo u to ilnprove the mochauical 
arllo of the oonntry. The wet land in a revonue ...,.. ia gene
rallpioo land, which is • 11 o I very much higher than any 
other kind of laod. In Ooveroment 'rillagee I think at pi'8EIIt 
about 10 ru.,- (£1) per r.are wcuJd probably be the highod 
~en\ on one acre. 
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ESTIMA.TE OF LAND REVE:NUE'DUE TO CANAL 
IRRIGATION. 

TOTAL AOit:ES 'WATERED BY CANALS, 

By the principal works of irrigation in operation in India, 
the total acres watered by eaeh oa.nal is as follows :-

'Work!. 
Godavery 
Kiotoa 
Pennair 
Oa.u.very • 
Gangeo • 
Ea.etem Jumua 
Rob.ilcnnd1 Dh. 
Baree Doab 
Western. Jumna. 
SuUej L Canala 

•. 

.~. ...... 
• 226,000 
• H4,QOO 

:} 676,100 
• 766,614 

212,714 
66,662 

279,210 
., 462,707 

461,446 

or including minor works of irrigation, aay four million acres 
are ilTige.ted by canals in operation. It is a noteworthy fact 
that none even of the above works are quite oomplete. .Accord
ing to the Gov6rnment "forecaet," dated July, 1873, the 
Godavery works will be completed in 1877, the other works a 
year later. The remodelling of the Ganges, the Baree Doob, 
and other canals, has been commenced with the view of oar
rooting the defects in original designs, so that these works in 
Northern India are expected by Government to be oompleted 
in 1878. 

STATJI O'O'TLA Y ON CAl< .ALB • 

.A.ooording to the finonoe and revenue aec9nnts of India pre
sented to Parliament in 1873, the total outlay on the above 
principal works in operation amounis to nearly six million"' 
sterling. The Under-Se<:retary of State for India, in his 
budget speech in the House of Commons, in 1873, ata.ted that 
the total outlay on i:mgotion works, and including works 
under oonstruetion, and not quite in operation, was eight mil
lions. .Assuming eight instead of six millions to be the oorrect 
figure, it may be stated that Stete urigotion works in India· 
whioh thus water annually four million acres have cost eight 
millions sterling, or £2 per.acre i:mgoted-though the actual 
oost as shown in these pagj>s in detail is much le88, 
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VA.LUB OP PRODUCE PER ACRE. 

A land-rovenuo sottlemont officer in tho North-West Pro
vinoee, estimated the gro88 ve.lue of the principal crops per 
ocro ae followe :-

Wheat, per acre £3 14 0 
Pul.. • • 2 ' U 
Barley 1 12 0 
Jowar • • • I 10 0 
Sug.r•OODe (annual) 7 16 0 

Of the cropa irrig-ated by canals in the North, wheat forms the 
principal orop; next in value is the eng-ar-cane, which is an 
annual crop. In South India, the value of an acre of rico in 
ordinary times is £2 per u.ore, which during famine period• 
risea to £3 and oven £7, 

U we calculate tho grooo average value of produce per acre 
irrigated by canale, including both the bot and oold weather 
oropo per annum, at £3 per aero, we shall be quito eorrect in our 
OIJtimn.to. 

OOVIIlUf)!ENT 61!AlUI OP PUODUCB. 

In India tho Government has sot up tho grand theory that 
all the land belongs to the State, and therefore a oertain por
tion of tho produoo mnst be taken by Government. In a 
quostion put by the Chuirman of the Parliamentary Select 
Committee on Eaot India Finance, in 1872, he stated, on 
evidonce given before that oommittos, that the Government 
took one-aixth of the produoo. Some oontend it i1 in practice 
much moro,-even bnlf the ve.lue of produce. But we ehall 
tn.ke tho proportion atated by the chairman (who acted more 
like a Government advocate than an independent member) as 
quito oorroot. 

INCD.IWllll Ill L4.ND RliVl!.NUE BY DUUOATtOII, 

. Taking £3 per acre ae tho value of groea produoo from canal 
irrig-ated l<lllds por annum, and Government ehare of land 
aa~ont one•oixth tho value of produce on four million 
ao.reo watorod by State eana!o, the amount will be two millions 
atorling per annum lo.nd-as .... mont which Govarnment would 
not dorive but for tho oonals. Some allowonoe may perhapa 
be made for lands wutorod by wells before the introduction of 
001\alo, l!ut, aa a matter of faOt, the coot of keeping ballocka 
to draw tho wator from wollo, ovo~ only 20 foot deep, is oo 
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heavy, that if there be any wells on lands where canals are 
inttpduced the wells are thrown out of use, becnW!e the canal 
water ftowe to the fields by natural gravity; and in some 
exceptional cases, where the circumstances are just the reverse, 
the cost of drawing water from canals only a few feet deep 
does not come to half as much as drawing water from wells. 
Therefore all credit in increase of land-assessment from canal 
irrigated lands may be token as due to irrigation. The 
Government of India (Review of Canal Beporte, February, 
1869) assumes Bs. • peor acre increase in land l'evenue due to 
canal irrigation; at that figure the total amount for four 
million acres watered by canals in India will be £1,600,000. 
This increase in land revenue is called indirect revenue from 
canalo ; but for all practical purposes it is as direct as the 
canal water rates revenue. 

THE GAIN FROll WATEI!, Jt'T""· 
In North India the canal water rates .ranges from 2s. 6d. 

to 4s. per acre irrigated, acoording to the crop grown; and the 
total amount, as shown in finance and revenue accounts for 
1872, amounted to £471,580. But this does not include the 
Madras Presidency, where the water rate and land BSseBsl!lent 
is mixed up in one item, and does not appear in canal accounts. 

In Southern India the water rate is double that in the 
North; it is B.s. per acre. To show that it ia so, we 
quote the following lines from the notificntion issued by the 
Revenue Settlement Office, dated Kisno~ Guntoor, November 22, 
1872, explaining the principles on which the new land settle
ment in the Madras Presidency has been made. It ""Y"• "all 
the delta lands irrigated frclm the anicut chaunels have been 
classified and assessed. as dry lands, and will pay a water rate 
of four rupees1••r crop per acre, in additiun to the land assess-
ment.u · 

From Progress Report of India for 1872, presented to Parlia
ment, it appears that moi:e than one milli~m acres ate water(!d 
by the English works of irrigation in the Madt'O.S Presidency. 
The1·efore at Ss. per acre the amount of water rates will b~ 

For &othml India • • £400,000 
Add for North India . • 471,000; 

so the tote! amount of ,csnal water rates for India. will be 
£811,000. 

• 
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llAINTENANOE CHAJIOE, 

From the wat..r rat..& must be deduct..t tho annual charge 
for maintaining tho worko in' repair. Tho following flgureo 
l1ll! taken frorn the B. D. Finance Acoounts, 1872, show
ing tho expenditure fYI'ditiiM'y on the maintenance of each 
princi]ml work of irrigation in operation. 

W orkl. 14a.lntenanoe. 
G~~t~g .. C1111ol £3,333 
Eut.ern J umn& ~ 1,233 
Doon . 677 
Rohilcund , 10,82i 
:Minor work• 2,417 
Punjub canals 8,816 
Madmo ca.W. 9,818 

adding for ooblblishment, which is not included in ordinary 
cxpcndituro, 30 per cent., the total will be £26,000. Deduct
ing that from tho grooo amount of water rateo, the net amount 
of water rn!A>a will be £411,000. 

T1J'B t:NTJOl.BST CJl..UlOE, 

ln ordinary timoo tho cash balancoo in Indian troosurios 
amount to more than thirteen millions sterling. From the 
cwoh balanoos alone in one year, when tried, it h .. been found 
praotimble to oonsf:ruct works of irrigation, without any aid 
from loano. But lot us a.&811.Dle loa11.1 were exp......ly taken 
for irrigation works in operation, not at 4 or 4l per cent., but 
~ por cent. Y ot, at 6 pol' oeut., the interest charge on eight 
millions outlay will be te .. than tho item of one canal ,.enue 
olono-tho net amount of water rates. 

• 
TUB OAilf TO T1tB OOVEJL.'OfE.~ 

f'rom eight millions outlny on tho principal works of irriga
tion in operation ia, that not only tho interest charga is quite 
rovorod, but a 1urplus in water rates, and a clear nett gain in 
inct'lm"" of land rownuo duo to irrigation to tho amount of 
14 million, What works io tho world, which belong to tho 
!<tate, pey so handsomely, in the asg11>gate, ao do tho irrigation 
l:ltnto workl in India P 

WltAT 18 Tll1l O.U1f TO TBB PEOPLB 

Ia ooon at a glanct>. Au outlay or eight milliono irrigat.e 
four milliou tt·ree; and •• tho value of produoo per irrigated 
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acr& is £3 average, or say even £2, the total volue of food 
grains and other agriculturnl produce due to co.nal irrigation at 
the lowest flguH is eight millions sterling. In other words, by 
State irrigation works o,"l"icultural produoe, equal in volue to 
the total capital sunk in works, is produced every year. Can 
any one deny that in......,. in the industry and wealth of the 
country by State irrigation works P 

' . 
ClAlUUI ALSO SER.Vll 11011\ li'A VIClAXION, 

There is another ~ gain to the people-that o£ chesp 
transit. Irrigation canale in India have been and can he made, 
at a trifling ""P•nse, navigable, eo that native boats and 
small eteamore of ahout 200 tons rUD over them, even in dry 
eesoollt!, if the co.nal is kept full by etoring water, which in its 
turn tl.oes a double duty-preventing aleo lioode in the wet 
eeaeons. No llleane of transit '!;xist. of taking bulky agricul
tural produce so cheap ae on water. Takihg roughly, the weight 
of produce per acre half a to:J:i, and the aaviug in earria,""' a 
half-penny per ton per mile, the reeult from cheap transit by 
navigable canals to the people, for the produce of four million 
acree will be every year a gain greater in amount _than the 
water rates derived by Government, or the amount of interest 
OJ> capital in-*! by the State on cano.ls. 

J:[,P.S .ARD IRRIGATION WORKS. 

One or two membere of the blte Parliamentary Select Com
mittee on Indian Finance from their questions oeemed to think 
that irrigation works inlndis should be undertaken by Govem
'llltmt, 'J'rovided the eetimated amount nl water rates alone from 
new works was more than the interest-clln.rga on capital out
Illy. Well, let ns fur-one lllolllent forget aU the advantegee 
from irrigation worke, in increase nl agricultural production, 
in inereaee of land ..,.enue, the gain to the people in cheap, 
transit, and aU that. Let us lay aside the fact tbat.. owing to 
want nl oanale, though lit.mines have carried away millions ol 
human bsinge and destroyed agricultural property to the ~nt 
of millions sterling-that it is not the duty nl the State to 
preeerve their su'bjects from starvation and unnetural death
that those who died by the million so recently in 1866, in 
Orissa, within thirty hollre' eteam of Calcutta, did not oon
tribute a shilling directly. or indirectly to the Government, .or 
that no agricultural property was destroyed by the Bengal 
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famine in 1874, and no exponaa Wll.ll entaile n Go~A~ 
thoreby, let us even asaumo for a moment t o lo• t!JQtN 
hu.e been, or will be inourrad in futtm>, from .li7>t 1! •• 
not tho duty o£ a oivilieed and Christian govornmen ~ 
it. oubjoota from the horrors of famin08-tlmt it io the firat duty 
of the English sdminiotrotol'fl in Indio, before ponatructing such 
\Vorks u.t irrigation oo.nala, to prove that the outlay will bring 
in roturns iQ the ehapo of wator-m.tee alone, eo as to cover 
entirely tho amount of intorost of tho money borro\Vad, and 
that oa such conditions only oa.nala ehonld be constructed from 
borro\Vad money, and no othQl' conditions ou,ght to be reoog• 
niood, Yet if anything can ~·proved o£ony reproductivo 
public \VOrks in India, thio will be from aetual resnlts that 
canals \Vill prove financially auooeasful, provided \Vorks ue 
\Veil designed, and OODAitrnotod eubstantially, and llnishe4, with 
all the bmnohes, in ae flhorl; a time as fOBBiblo. It ia only 
in fumine timeo that ""•lenorgy is shown, o.nd 20,000 or 30,000 
~oroons employad on such works, u happened on the Soane 
Canal during the famine in Bengal in 1874. When, if that 
caual had exi•t..d, and in oomploto operation, the vory name ot' 
fi•mino in that year \Vould not have beon beard in Bengal, and 
oil< millions IIJ>ent in feading people in 1874-or a million more 
tlum the total eotimaWd oest of Sonne works uder conotrWl
tion-would have boon so.vad to tho oountry. 

'l'he't'riuciplo otill aotod upon by Government, as seen in tbo r 
latest finanoial aooounte of India, is to fut and spread over a 
.. rieo of yoaro tho om>etruotioa of irrigation \Vorks: it mattere 
not if tho ...,rks """ omall or large, oimplo or difficult, the 
only r.im being that tha total irrigation work&' expenditw'8 
por annum ahould be half of outlay on State military railRyo. 
'!'he ohamotor of the \Vork itaelfrtho neoeBBity of finishing it 
"" soon u praotioablo,-or in \Vhat time it can be so finiebad as 
to gin qui<•k returns OD tho outlay,.......U. ouoh COWiiderationo 
oeo1n to play no part, nor is there any provision made in coso 
of tho oaoh baliUlooo p1'C!ving inoullloiont for a eoparate irriga
tion lonn, to b4 devoted, undt»' any oircumstances, eololy to 
that ob,ioot and no other, The aooner that is done, and ample 
tn"Ovillion mo.do for auoh works, the botter. 

'rillS LESBON n' OuonT TO LEARN • 

• The roonlt of iiTi,.,.tiou works in operation toaohes us this 
lo...,n, lh•t uotwithatanding bad miotakell in some """"" in 

0 
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d .. igning works made by engineers from want of experien..,_ 
that from want. of policy works have been constructed from 
the surplus annual revenue, one year stopped from want of 
funds, another year an inadequate amount doled out--again, 
owing to financial deficite of the year, all tbe labonren col
lected on the works dismissed, aJ.l the time tbe Enropean staff, 
the most expensive, rema;ning the same. Then again, in 
another year, works resu.med_. so mnch sol~tbat the most, or 
one of tbe moot, profitable works in Inllia, which wa.• ooggested 
in 1800, commenced in 1847, designed and eonstrncted by that 
noble-minded Englishman, Sir Arthnr Cotton. wh.,.., name will 
alwaye be gratefully remembered by India's sons as their 
graatest benefactor, T"'"en snch a moot onooessfnl work is •ul 
complete to thia day, to our ahame and humiliation, and only 
irrigatee hslf a million """"' instead of one million, which 
will be when the work is eomplcted in 1878. 

It is also a fact, that important parts of some works haw 
btoen eo eonstm~ on account of tbe small grant of the 
year, as to requin> heavy repairs """'Y year, thus taking away' 
all the profite, and necessitating the ciO<Illre of the canal at tbe 
moot critical time when water for tbe crope was most W1lnted, 
and, on account of the incomplete etate of the work, ebak:i:ng 
the confidence of the cnltivatore in tbe eonstant supply of canal 
water. Works thus constmcted, in the m08t nnbw;iness-like 
and moetnneconomical manner, when they have been tolerably 
completed, have proved financiaJ.ly en....,.ful, as shown in detail 
in th..., pages. Let us not forget bow these works have been 
constructed, and the resnlte of encl!. ineomplete works. An 
outlay on irri,.,.tion works of eight millions brings in a n<tt 
water-rate, say half a million, increases land revenue by one 
and a hslf million, produ..,. a.gricultnral crops worth eight 
millions every year, besides the gain in cheap transit, estimated 
at SQme millions. Jn India cnltnrable laud to the e:rtent of 
millions of acres remain !lllcnltivnted, chietly becau"!', with no. 
rein for eight months of tbe year, speaking generally, no crops 
can be grown with profit without artificial irrigation. .The 
•nn is powerful ebongh to develope growth in vegetation, hut. 
with the onn, water .is absolutely n"""""""Y in almost all parts 
of India. · 
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:DISCUSSIONS BEFORE THE PARLIAMENTARY 
SELECT COMMITTEE. 

CI1088 .. EXAlUlfATlOM OP OM. B. 8'1'ltATCRl!:Y1 B.E.; 8.P.W,D. 

Cl.airmcm: Do we rightly understand you that you cL.im 
f<>l' tho benefit of tho irrigation system a larger profit than thut 
which ia rcprooent.d by tho water· rate, bocauoe tho owner and 
occupier of tho land gut more benefit from the irrigation than 
11·hat ia rop,..,.onwd by the water-rent r-Yes. Tho oystome 
un<lor which chargee are made for irrigation in different parte 
of India diffor groatly. In the upper provi'lces of India, where 
you have a cultivator sopamte from tho landlord, a~d the 
Government over the two, the poeit1on io peculiar; and the last 
otop that the Oovornmont of India has token in the matter, as 
rogardo U ppor India, ia praotically to adopt a suggestion made 
by me, in tho lnw just passed for tho l'unjaub, under which 
tho wat.r-rate fur the future will be reckoned in thia way : 
tirot of all there is what ia aallod the cultivators' or occupie•·•' 
mto ; and next thoro will be tho landlordo' rote, whioll for the 
futuro will toke the pluoo of that inoreaoo of land t·evenue which, 
UJ> to the present time, bas represented the Government ahare 
of tho additional profit duo to irl'igotion received through tho 
landlord. 

Uot through the moons o£ the revenue P-Y os, but it llas 
hMn generally aoeoptud that in reality this income is not of 
the nature of what io commonly aallod land revenue, but ia in 
reality profit due to irrigation; and oonaoquontly, fur the 
futuro, inst<•ad of being tukon ao land revenue, it is to be takan 
aa lu.ndlol'tle' water ... m.te. 

llir 0. ll'i•llfitld: lo it not tho ...., that when a oottlemont 
oftloor K'""' to a88o81 a village, he IIndo a oertuin proportion of 
tho lund irrigatod; be does not inquire whether thio la!ld hao 
h•on h·rigotud by a o.mal, or by a well sunk at the expense of 
l~o proprietor, but hoooys, "This being irtoigatedland, it yioldo 
a ourtu.in routo.l." 'fhorefure it follows thllt, if the irrigation 
hull boon provided by th• nativoa bofore you made your canal, 
no part of tho increased rovonue on il·ri!!uted land ia derived 
from your oanal; that ia to "'Y• that your canal has not oon
t.dbntuu to any inorouoe of the rovonuo, becauoe tho oouroee 
exialed bofo1o in tho irrigation aupplied by tho people them-
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seh•es ?-Supposing that the rental of the land irrigated from 
wells was a.s high actually a.s that of tho land after the oanal 
il·rigation had been introduced. · 

But have yo11 not also heard it often said that well water is 
fur l•etter for the land than ce.nal water, bece.u.se canal water 
holds in sol11tion a considerable deposit of granite washings?
y os ; b11t as a fact, wherever the canal is taken, it drives all 
the wells out. 

Where the land is abundantly irrigated and yo11 make a 
canal, you cannot claim. for any acre that was in·igated before 
your canal was made, that you ha1•e added to the Government 
revenue on tha.t land P-If there is no increase of revenue in 
consequence of irrigation, D.o one in his senses, of course, would 
think of claiming any increase on account of it. 

How are those receipte (from the Madrl.l.ll Delta works) 
derived, do you know ~ al'e they simply from the sale of 
wawr ?-My ce.lculation was based entirely on the profit of 
it•1gation. The approximute returns on the Godavery works 
at the present time is abo11t 22 per cent. on the capital. For 
Tanjore I make out that the return may be about 20 or 25 
per oent, 

Me1·ely the water-rate? are yo11 sure the revenue rate has 
nothing to do with it ?-No, nothing but the irrigation profits; 
the Madras rateo, you know, are very hlgh; the revenue rate 
upon dry lo.nd is about 2! rupees, or less, per acre, and the 
1·evenue rate upon irrigated land is about 7; therefo1·e it is very 
high, yo11 se.........,qual to a water-rate of 4t to 5 rupees peraore. 

Mr . .fawr,ett: If that instruction of yours were carried out, 
J.OU WOuld credit these irrigation WOrks with all increase of 
revenue from whatever source it arose; for instance, i£ the 
gt-eat depreciation in the value of money continues, the price of 
agl'ioultmnl prod11ce would proportionately rise, and, if it 
rises,. the land revenue would proportionately be able to b& 
raised.; .but you would .credit all that increase ill the land, 
>·evenue to the ilTigation works.?....:.That portion of it whlch is 
due to irrigation I should. . 

You have to ascertain what is due to irrigation ?-The facts. 
as they oan be ascertained, sho11ld be accepted. Where the 
land revenue is fil):ed for a term of years, the canal share. 
of that revenuA would' be the portion whir.h at the com
mencement of the term ·was charged on account of the irri
gation, and no addition to the canal share would be j11Stificd 
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during the term, or until Ot>me actual revision of the lam! 
"'vonue bed boon mado, and thou only em tho same principle. 

Mr. Ca..,: I BUppose a gt"<lllt portion of the loud whioh i• 
brought onder itrig~>tiou by tho canals would he ahaolnt..Jy 
nnoultunt.blo without itrig~>tion P-Woll, it might bo, but not 
ua rule. 

Whnt portion is brought in to cultivation by the irrigation 
work.o P-I think it. io,impoosiblo to generaiU... llpon that. In 
Mme parte of tho ('Onntry. lor in&tance in Scinde. without arti
fldu.l irrigation cultivation ia impot~frible, becau..e there is no r.in. 
but in otbor parte of India tho itrig~>tion merely BUpplemento 
tbo natural full of min. 

In th..., pia..,. whore it is not poBBiblo, thoro is no land 
l"llvonuo at nU, before the irrigntion P-No; you may eny tbnt 
tho land revenue dopendo entirely upon the e:r.istonoo of the 
itrig~>tion, which io the .,... in &indo. 

In BUCh .....,. the diminution in tho value of monoy would 
hno no offoct whetovor upon tho revenue of land that is not 
cultivatod at all P-0£ conroe it would not, bocouae there would 
bo nouo.-(Extracto, June 1872.) 

CORT OF li.A l8INO W AT£8 PROM 'WE.LLS. 

Tho 111"""1 objoction 10 thowoll-oryolem io ito cost (not so much 
in the original construction .aa in worlting it with the pre~nt 
inolfootivo modo of milling tho water). Tho bullocks employed 
euhlom la"t more than three fl."ar8, and are worn out. The 
e~peuse of well~irrication ia estimated at from 40 rupeett to 
60 n1pooo per acre per anoum. 

~·cw gn•ator boncfiht could be ""nfcrrnd npon tho country 
th11o11 the introduction of an improved machine for lifling 11"&1or. 
Such a machine mn~t be cheap, oimplo, .,..pablo of being """iiY 
fO(Miinod hy a nlla~ artilllln, and or roioing with a poir ofbnl
lt.M·k· wot king on the level twice aa much wu.ter as a pair work .. 
in~ on an indinrd plowo con roioo with tho buo·kot. Soyerul 
mtatbiness for lifting wntf'r have. wo believe, btoen reoently 
iri\'tmtod.. and we think Government should a..o::cfe'rtuin if any of 
tbl\Ul answor thf'~ cotulitiona, •nd should then tuke m~un. 
for their gan~ml introdu('tion. ~'e 8p01l.d mont>y enough upon 
in,.entiulll! for the tlt-'tru('ti.ou nf human llfe, and might Wt'll 
~'~11nro a little for inv••ntiou which tend to pl'1!t:!Jern it.--( Timtt 
•ll•diu, l'obruary, 1~69.) 
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LORD LA.WRF ..... .,.CE'S CB.OSS .. EX..A.MINATION BY liR. l.'_AWCETT, 

PAlU .. l.Al!ENTAJ\Y SELECT COMlOTTEE, 1Si3. 

(Questions omitted Cor WQ.nt of space.) 

I have no doubt in my own mind that the people would taka 
the water ; it takes time for them to take the water as they 
ought to do: they see that their crops are doubled, trebled, and 
perhaps quadrupled, and that instead of being only able to grow 
inferior crops, they can grow very valuable crops; in that way 
the advantages of irrigation become appateut to them, and 
then, in course of time, they take the water very extensively. 
I am convinced in my own mind, not from theory, but from 
experience, that irrigation from wnals would pay, and pay 
largely, where it is conducted in a proper economical way. 

I do not think that any of the irrigation works that have 
been undertaken by the Government have turned out to be 
failures. At this moment the only work of that kind is the 
one in Madras, which was undertaken by e. company, and for 
some reason or other hitherto it seems to hove been a failure. 
I do not understand exactly why or wherefore, but so appa
rently it is; but I •hould hope even that that work would here
after be eo improved that it would pay. 

I think that there is one element in the question, which appa
rontly you have not taken into consideration, and that is the 
great saving of revenue which hae been elfected by the exist
ence of the Gunges CW18l. I would say in a broad and general 
way, that the money which you saved in the year 1861-62 in 
the shape of land revenue, and in the shu.pe of snving the pro
perty of the people, was fur more, on the most moderate calcu
lation, than all the accumulated interaat which we lost until 
the canal paid say 5 per cent. on its actual outlay. 

The actual authority which I quoted as to the saving of land 
revenue, and the eaving ofprope11;y in the drought of 1861, WI\'! 
l'olonel Buird Smith, an . engineer officer of great ability and 
'"potation, who is now dead, who WllB sent up by Lon'! Canning' · 
immediately after the famine, when the elfecte of the fa.mi.no 
could be seen, a.nd he got together all the data of the faniines 
which had occur:red.ill previous years; and I have bO!'D praaent 
in India, living in some of the districts where the famine in 
!8a8 and the famine in '183~ occurred, and 1 have no doubt· 
noy..,lf tbat the .. timatue.made by Colon•! &ilu Smith were 
tery likely correct, or at any rute were 't~ry nwr the truth. 
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Dut taking bia dote., and assuming that one-fourth of it, or 
ono-oixth of it, or one-oi~hth of it ..,.., a roal ""ving, iwttead of 
what be put down, I would say that that value waa more than 
Oljual to all tho lo88 of intoroot during tho time that tho a .. ug ... 
Cu.no.l waa und<•r oonatruction. 

Thoro io no doubt that on some of thoso lando oome cultiva
tion would have gone on under wollo; but that io very ocanty 
compared with what you got from co.nals; and where tho land 
io diotaut from tho water, tho walla booome dry very often, or 
tail to a very great extent, when you want tho water moot to 
complete tho cropo, to give tham their laot two or throe wawr
iugs. 

1 should ouy that what Colonel Da.U·d Smith intended to 
eonvey waa, that in thooo Iande. on which in IH37 the crop• 
more or 1088 entirely failed, there w"" an abundant harvoot in 
I HOI, consoquont upon the irrigation trow tho can•l. 

I travelled through tho.., diatricto in lH37; l ""w tho utter 
bo.rronn088 of the land; the whole country.., .. waste; the• .. 
wu not a groon leaf of any kind or dcSL'l"iption in many of thu 
diotrioto. 1 81lW largo tracto of land undOI' .,..ru.~ irrigation in 
other diatricto in thClle ve•'Y ye&r~~ of which we have boon opeak
iug, and there it wu one aea of oorn and bau:ley. 

My view ia, and 1 have olweyo ouid, that lud.ia, aa a whole, 
is an excoodu•gly poor country at pr.eent, •nd one of tho gre•t 
objecto which 1 have in view ia, ae it wu•·o, to roliovo that 
poverty by a pennanent ..,ttlement and in other way•.-(Ex· 
ll'llcto from Evidenoe, July 1, 1873, pp. 442-3.) 

NOT& ON KADIWI Itll!.lOATlON COWPAJ1y'8 WOJU<8, 

This ia the only irrigotion work in ludia Cllrriod out by tho 
agoucy of a company. 

Tho main canal oxtondo from Kurnool to Cuddopah, a dio
tanoe of a hundred and eighty-nino miloa, eon•tructed tor 
navigu.tiou ae well u irrigation ; the muimum depth ol wu.ter 
for which tha OlUlai ia adopted ill 6ft., bnt hitherto it h .. Cllrri..t 
110 more then Ht. Out ofa length of 382 mil .. of diotribuf.lon 
Channola, 313 mil01, commanding an arou of 166,670 """"'• he~o 
boon executed. 

Tho tutu! area irrigatoJ in 1871 W88 only 1,478 aoroa, whilo 
in lti73 the area irriK•ted bud ino........t to 9,606 acreo, and 
t.ho I\IVonuo to npwa.rd• of .f:J,OOO. Tho upper llOOtion of tho 
....,uJ, .. pwiu..l.l:y Wit.h.n tho ti.rot thmy-ti.,·e mil .. , b.. irl'i· 
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guted a considerable portion of the culturable area, while more 
in the lower section are apparently a.s yet only feeling their 
way. 

High Water-rafts.-The present rates for water, chnr~ep by 
the company, are 6 rupees (128.) per acre for regular irrigation 
of one crop, and 1 rupee for each flooding; and these prices 
;tre irrespective of the nature or value of the crop grown. 

The cano.l runs only for six months of the year; water only 
being o.llowed to be taken from the Toombuddra, for the supply 
of the canal, between the 1st of Juno and the Jot of January; 
•• long as thie is the case, there will be hesitation on the part 
of the cultivators. They are chary of effecting a change in the 
mode of husbandry until they have become thoroughly assured, 
and feel that they can eafely rely on the source whence the 
inigoation necessary for wet crops is to be obtained. 

The main soui'C<l from which the company's canal is fed is 
the river Toombuddra; there are four others, but at present 
they are only useful in sometimes affording a small eupply 
during the time when the Toombuddra waters are obliged to be 
shut off. The canal in the original project was intended to be 
<•ontinued down the valley of the Pennair to near Nellore, and 
th•noe to meet the East Coast Canal from Madras. 

The adviSil.bility of constructing a reservoir at Maeoor, to 
make the canal perennial, on the Choardy, with the view of 
•'Upplying water, and the extension of the canal from Cnddapah 
to a junction with the Eaet Coast Canal, in the intereste of 
navigation •• well as of irrigation, has been suggested in the 
lnte report of the lnspector-Genero.l of Irrigation.-(Engineer-
;"!1, May, 1874.) . · 

THE QUESTION OF W .A.TER-RATES REQUIRES 
SE'j:'TLEMENT. 

. . .• 
rnPORTA.NOE OF YlXED WA.TER•IIATES. 

(By Col. B. Smith, R.E.) 

However imporilmt it be to proceed with the execution of 
works of irrigation, it has now become quite ae important m' 
great social and public interests that the genero.l principles on 
which the irrigation department is conducted should be investi
gated, and, if found susceptible of improvements, should be 
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impro~od. Our present irrigation system is not, correctly 
~'peaking, a creation, but only a l'(l'&toration and extension of 
one that had existed in aome coiUiiderable vigour for three or 
four centuries of the Mahomedan period. • 

To fix the public demand on the water, first for a period, eo 
"" to mako eure of a light, equablo, and fair IUIOOBsment, ar.d 
then in perpotuity, with power of redemption, will etimulate 
growth in irrigation, and, with it, growth in moat of tho ole
menta of material proeperity. Tho vaat water-power, too, 
which the falls of tho canol make available, might be turned to 
account for working machines. Such use' once abown, would 
in oil probability aoon tempt private onterpriee into the same 
field. 

In tho hope that it mny be useful in indicating tho still 
u.nuaed rooou1•oea of the oanal in these waye, I place a memo
randum on the aubject, from which it will be seen that some
whero about 40,000 horae-power waita employmont.-(Extract 
from Famine Roport.) 

DIBCUIMINATINO RATES: ll'SBOLUTIO:N, OOVE:o.Nl[E'NT OF INJllA, 

1864. 
The ayatom ot discrimi11o.ting rate• ia, in the opinion of the 

Governor-Goneral in council, altogot.ber a mUtu.ke. There should be 
but ono rate for all crop• except augor-cnno, and this rate hia Exool
lunoy in connell thinks might, for tbe preaent. be 2·• rupees per Rcre: 
for IUgllNmno tho rate might be flxed at 6 rupees, bemg aomewha.t 
more t.hnn double the former. Tbia would a.lmoat amonnt to aaying 
thut thore l!lbould be one rote for all eropt which require one aeaaon to 
ma.t.uro, and double for that orop which require~ two aeuaoua. The 
-.hove rnto1 rofor to trw irrigation, that ia, by nat\11'1\l flow; for d4l 
irrigation, or for watlfl' :mi•od artiflciaUy, the rate will be r0011ood aa 
At preaent ono~t.hird 1 that it, to 1·8 rupeoa and 8·4: rupeoe per ao.re. 

OriNlON OJ' BIB BODEltT NAPIER, K.O.D., MEMBBB OP' THB • 
OOONOIL OF Tlllll OOVIIRNOR•OENERAL, 

Tba oomplioatod. ay11tem of our early ou.nal administration, which 
pln.ood a vory emnll rut" on the wnter, •nd vuied that rate with the 
nrioti01 of ei.'Opftt whilet Uu~ tool priae of the water woe taken by the 
(lGllot'tor of revonuu in inc1"68So of ltiiiMmlont, oponed the way to the 
fl'l'f;llll~t amount of traud, tho patt\St. upon~a in meaeurem.enta of 
rtroo.a irrl~Wd, alld the ffre&telt di•treu and annoyance to the pooplo. 
If fl uniform and rmfHci~nt prioo wore put on the water~ with()uf. any 
rtlfuftln(IO to thl!l llllld revenuo, it would greaUy timplify ma.tten. 
8ueh a rato might be baltfld on a fair romunorntiva pt-....oontage on tho 
ontl•y. the land being fre<'d from 1.ny liAbility to further churgee ou 
aecounl of improvod oultivaLion.-(!d.iouto, JaD. a, 186t. P. ll. F· II.) 
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COL. 8T:BA.TCHEY ON WATR.& .. BATES FOB NEW CANALS. 

The water-rate would be arrivf'd at by a e11mparieon ot the relstth·e 
value of tho"'ugbly irrignted land, and of dry land of equal ferliliLy 
and convenit'D.ee of positi')n. 

The watm'worate should be r«:koned by reference to a maximum 
nte, which would represent the fo.ll value of inigstiou of a complete 
eort. For one-crop land, this might amount to 4 n1pees per acre for 
tank irrigation and 6 ru~etJ f(ll' river navigation, and, perhaps, 
double thnae rates for two-crop Jaod. These Ji~ have been named 
M indicating what I guther might be rea.sonable. PCts&ibly, the 
hightn' rate should ba !!barged for tanks fed from riven, the eupplv 
being more certain. The water-:ratee fixed by t;be eettlemeot woald 
allow for the annual Jlnctuationa of the rainfall as indit"&ted by past 
experience, and no remissions would be claimable on aeeonnt; of auch 
va:uiat:if)DB.. The maximum water~rate ehould, as fur as poasibl~ be 
made uniform for the same talook or district, and an abeolute 
m.wmum rate might p.robebly be prescribed.-(Feb., 1868.) 

DUD OF ARGYLL ON W ATEB-BATBS.. 

A pr<lfemble arrang<>mont to that wbieh is oonlmnplated by tbo bill 
would perhaps be one to whieh alltUJion wae made by your Govern
ment, acoordiug to which cultivalors, inl!tead of peyiog in proportion 
to tho quantity of watittr taken by them, that is, more in a dry year 
and less in a wet one, 1r0uld be Usessed. at an eqm\l tate per acre of 
their irrigable land in all years. By thia meana, both the cultivatore 
and Government would gam in some yean, and loee in othent, but the 
gains and l041Se8 of each party would. on an average, balance. each 
other. It would, however, no doubt reet with Government to fix tbe 
rate, and whatever rate, according to tbe data available for calculation, 
...,.,ed • ..,.......,. to yield tbo desired per-centage on the «lllti of lh• 
canal, that rate might be fixed accordingly. This oonrse would 
probably be Jess unpopular with the rate-payers than that of making 
them pay more in certain ]eare. io order W make up for the deficiency 
of their payments in prevtoua :reua.-{E:ttraet from dispatch to lmd 
~fayo, Govemo..,.Geneml of India in council. October, 1869, P. R., 
389, p. 99.) • 

ABSUliD l'B.Ol'OS.U. OP INDIAN GOVl!ll.'l1lENT COlml<>&l!ED BY. 
THE D'tJ'l[E OP ARGYLL. . . . 

Tho bill which decla,... that "il at any time, not leea than five 
y0011t after the commencement of irrigation from any canal. the 
average nett revenue in the three next _preceding years realised bj the 
Government from the UI:M) oi the waw thereof, and illclud.ing all 
sources ~f income d'ependeot on aueh canal, and dedncting aU ~ 
for mainten&nce and management and workiog1 properly debitable to 
the revenue account of the Same, ahall no~ ~U~tount. to a eum. equal to 
seven pv oont. on the capiVtJ expended on the said ea.nal, the local 
government may cberge on lhe lands irrig>ble by tho w•ter of auch 
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Mnal, but not paying u.ny wator-t'a.te therefot, such a yearly rate or 
raW• "" •hall, whon HdJ.od to the no\it yearly estimated incomtt, 
rockonod IUJ afor~lit~id, pruduco 11 total amount aa ne&l'ly ae ma.y bo, 
equol to a&t'On per ceut. on the capitu.l tt.foreli&id.'' 

I will now explain in whu.t my objoctiODI to tbia eectinn oonlriat. 
'£ho obj<!ct of the provi11ion in q ueat.ion ia to eou.ble Govemmont to 

JJooure iUJt~lf agnilutt peounill.ry luBe in the event of a canal proving a. 
fillh.nOial fliilure. Such failure might eneue h·om threa C&UBeB. A 
CI:UUI.l might not be at.lo to llll])ply, for irrigational purpoaea, thu 
expootod qtumlity of wnt1-1r, or, tho oa:vocted qututtity bomg available, 
ellltivatott ml...rht d.culine to a nil thomaalve1 to the expected oa:tent.; 
or exoBB11ivo custline11 of conatruction n1ig~t, in {ltder to render a. 
OtUUll romunemtivo, n.,ceeaita.~ tbe imposition of higher mtea tha.n 
oultivatora 01mld afford or would voluntarily pay. In the first caeo, 
under the propoaed enactmont, the loll con110quent on Governm~nt 
h1Lving engaged in a.n urumcoessfulapeculation would full1 not upon 
h•ulf, but upon tho oultivu.tors, whom it hnd ditm.ppointad. In tho 
lll.'OODd1 oultivu.ton would be forood. to pay for water for which they 
had no u11o1 or1 at o.ny rate, were not di14pol0d to \UIO, possibly, no 
doubt, from imf.11r foot appreci&tion of tho vulue of irng,.tion, bttt 
quite potutibly a 10 from a perfocUy i.ntolligihlo d~;~1ire to huvo p~trt of 
their Jimd undor dry crop11, inateud of lt.ll under wet. With roprd to 
the third, uouo can tt<qUire leu than your Government to bo 
remindod how prone t() become e:roet~~~ive guaranteed e~:pendituro 
ol way• ia i and under tho provi11iont ()f the bill all expenditure on 
UovBrnment oa.nn.l. would bo guo.ru.ntcod. 

h will t.herofOro be &1\til!f..,o.tory to mtt to loo.rn that the section to 
which eJ:ception b,..,. boon tukoo c·ao bo 110 far modified u to obviate 
any objoction~.-(Di~~oputch to Lord .Mayo in COUDc.il. Oetober, 11:16U. 
1'. R. ~~9, p. 98.) 

ARD!Ttl.A.IIY BULBS: ORISSA CANAL, 

The revenue 11111perintondent, or hie doputie~, are to decide ,hether 
or nut one dt>airing to obiM.in wntor for irrigation baa w P••Y for the 
cunt of oont~t.ruoli·~n and maintent\noe of Wt\ter .. channel, teaervoir, &.o. 

'l'h111ro arv certtUn porioda of the year at which t.be me llurement of 
hTigntod lands ie tu.kan i but the time tl:ud 1uita tho oonvtln.ience of 
the llnlhor•tiua moro thtLn tho.t of the ryota. 

'l'ho ou.nd patrol. who il chowkoodar on a aalu.ry of 6 rupeoaa a 
mQnt.h, hiUI to ontor in • regiBter the fnat of nny cultivat« n•aking 
uae of cauaJ wator for the fh11t time of the eurnmt )'6U', in defuult. ot' 
\\·hit•h be is lin.bl~ to be flnod. or criminaliy pruaecutud. 'l'hiA ia aa 
IDtlllb a lucl'ntive Mo. roapnnaible p01t. 

'.l'ho rovunue, del'uty, o.ud aallitUtmt. tupt.)rintoodmta are Ye.Rled with 
powm11 of a oolloo!.or Md magist.ra.to in di11pot\ing ot C&80it ooonocl.ed 
wit.h tho revenue. Tbie tu.cilttalea the wurk & grMt deal. but it bJ 
fll'udtu:tivo of injustive tmd ho.Nahip. 

'l'ho a·ul•il hu.ve boon fnunod ao arbitnril~· that they a.ro frequently 
aU~tuJ.tN. wil.h ovp~'Seiun. 'i'he rlllo by which • oultiva\or ill madu t.u 
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pay the wat«>r~rate, evm if be dOfS not a.pply fat or m.nke use of canal 
wW~ter, bnt only for the cirrUJJl8tallce of the C'8lJal distributaries bein~ 
carried over his fields. in order to aupply Wlf.ter to his brother 
cultivator, who applies for it, is indeed based <m no principle 
wtmtever. 

By entting ehannt>ls over fields the eyota tll"'i::' put to the trouble 
of walking miles and mil~ with their cattle in order to reach ihf'ir 
fif'lda: the _irrigation department contemplate brid~;,-ing thet~e ehaone!s 
•t e ... ery m1le. 

It was the last famine which W to the intmdw:tion of irrigation in 
this oountry. but the rules framed fur the pllt"'ppO"e have pfo"ed so 
~~~re that the poor ry0$8 find it hard to emnply with them.--t.Wip, 
&.. .. ,;.~June, 1871.) 

COL. FRA.......,.CIS•s NEW 'PLA...'If OP 'W ATltR-E.A.TES. 

My inquirieo lead me to think lh"t the sy4em or eanal ~mont 
for onr new inigation works adopted has a good deal to do with tbe 
present reluetance of the tultin~.tort to make use of the water. A 
wan does. not like the trouble of applviog to the «mal officer rd a 
fixed date ror water for a certain area "tor khtll."'eef and rubbee e:rope 
""'J><'Ciively, and, be.ides, il may be oaid to be praetieally impoesibla 
for individual ryots to irrigate their land, except it. happens to be on 
the immediate bottndary. of one of the maio di.stributi<m ehannel&. 
But ~ a.s "tt'iil onlinuily be the ease. the ,...,er bu to pass bY 
eubsid.iary waterooUJ'SES through the :fields hel.i by other 1.-nltivator.. 
bef<mll it ea.n reach the hwds of the applicants. he must either get; 
them to join in doing the elearanee of the wa~ul'Se8 through 
their respeetive fld.ds, or unde:rtake the wort h.im.seJf, wbicll he 
cannot: be expec·ted to d(L If, on the other hand, certain 1racts of 
land are l'E'gnJa.rly set apart; fot- inigation, it. will be the inte.re,t of 
the whole body &.o combine and keep the sabeidiary wateroolll"SSO in 
order. This plan. too, provides for a more economical use of tho 
wateT than that ol letting it otf only W tboee who may happeo 1.0 
apply for it., as in the latter esse we sha.ll.have a field here "nd there 
imga.ted. and the wa~r running between tber;e deWhed fields sn}).. 
jected to colUiiderable loss by l&tkage and eTBpo,atioo. 

The people are also deterred by tb'E! fear of having enmtually to 
pay very high n.tee. Th~y have heard t.hat. it is in contemplal.ioo in 
lf•me eases to lery rates of 20 and 30 :rupees (.£3) per aere for auga.r:
canE>, and naturally they do not. like to int:ur the exptn.se of prepuin~ 
land (or irri~tion, with the pi"'6J1"'!C$, of being eventually Wed t<•• 
t,)lio extent. n is high lime to abeDdon t,)le idea ol be,ing able to L>vy 
anv such rates.. · 

My propow.l ia that ..nain laDda sbonld be ollolt<d for irrip'tK,n 
under our new~; that a light.. fixed mte per aeon>. to be ann1Jall~· 
Ie·ded, abould be im~ on thit~o area, and that \he rulthta.lat' e~e4 
... ·ith the water. rate should ~l\TB the optiou of using the water allot.ted • 
to hi$ field, 01' of disposiug of it to anoth4!!l' cultivator; that he ehouid 
thua have a. right to the wat.er su.bjeet to the wruiilion of not being 
able to aliellllle ~~ from the land to <ohiclt il is aliolled. Such ia the 
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•yfltmn of monagoment undl'!l' which old irrigat-iob works have been ~W» 
._nereeeful, and 1 cannot. help thinking that, if we wish our new .,orluJ 
\u becouae popular and finBuchtlly eucoouful, we mnrt ttb!Uldon tho 
ttyiltom of can~tl manegement now being io&UI(Urated.-(J. T. Franm., 
t~urvey and act.tlement commiuione.r, N. D. and t;cind., 28th No
vember, 1811.) 

'WATER .. RA'I'E8 PER AcnB Y&AB.LY IN SPAIM'. 

('anal dol U <gel I~ •• 34. 
'f,•gn• va.lltJ:r • 10 pe.r cent. oftbe produce. 
:&I nlntf& • I 9•. 
Lobngo.t., ,6.,, 6d. to t'i1. 
Arngon , 4t. to £1 7•. 
Cat.•llufl" • l:t.. to l6.1, 
Nn.vlln'& . lZ... for four inigationa yiPatly. 
Now can1111 , h. 1d, tQ 21. 4d. for etu·h watering. 
l~'requont. cu.stom 10 per cent. of the produce. 

(A'ngi.twwri''!l• Much, 1873.) 

TilE QUll8TJON AS I>!POIITAJIT All OOIIN•LAW8 IN 1\NOLAJ\"D, 

(By T. Login, Eoq., C.E., lat.o of llio Gan!l"' Conal.) 

A• each villago hoe, on an avorage, 200 liolds receiving wnter 
for dilforont deocriptiona of crops, with diJl'oront ratoe charged 
on each, thu time must 8C.IOD come, if it be not reached al.reudy, 
when a complete rofonn must take plnce in tho system of col
locting wator-ronta- qu .. tion quita ae important to ladia no 
tho corn-lawo were to EugiiUld. Though no doubt it is proper 
tbnt wator·mxos mllllt be loviod, yet it should be done in ouch 
a mannor thut thore should be tho leaot poeoible inconvonisneu 
to tho public ( cullod by BOrne "opp,.,.;on" on tho part of tho 
<"a nul eatublishm.;.nt); and tho numerous 'door~ now open to 
collusion and fruud on tho pa:rt of the establishment and culti· 
vutora should be cloood. The time hae ourivod when a strict 
inquiry ohould be modo into tho oubjoct, and for tbia purpose a 
1nix~·d oununi~ion should be appoint.Pd to invt3Stib~te this 
important qut!stion. The chairman ahould be of higher 6to.nd
ing in tho ttenico than a oommiBSionor of a division i for oom
n~iuionore and chiot engineen would have to give evidence 
~fore tho commission, ae well u oolleeton and canal officers, 
down to tho tillor of tho eoil. Tho commi&s•on should there
fore be mixt.'<l, ropl'Nienting finance, engineering, • natural 
twJieoce, mfl(hcine, atrrloulture, and oommeroo. No oOlcer 
~buuhl ai.t on tho eonu.n.iNJion immediately <.:onnootod with irri
g•tion, u h• moy ha\'V preconcoivod id .... on tho subjoclll; bu~ 
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all c)....,., from the rajah to the ryot, should be called on to 
gil"e evidence. This commission would have an arduous duty 
to perf .. rm, for the 1111bjects to be investigated are multifarious 
and of great variety; but not more nwneroua or more varying 
in their character than the opinions on each and all of them 
held by canal ~fficers. 

EVILS OF THE PRE&E..~ SYSTEM. 

Bi-annual measurements, sending in returns of the aren.s 
watered, and the nature of the crops produced, during the hot 
and oold weather seasons, is in theory all that is just and 
proper; yet tho warmeet supporters of the system must admit 
that not only false returns of areas and a wrong classification 
of crops are often submitted, with the object of defranding 
Government, but often large numbers of fields are omitted 
altogether in the returns. So frequently is this the case, thst 
when one learns that~ last year, no Jess than 1,425,702 acroa 
of land were irrigated in tho latter way, we may aafely say that 
the actual area equalled 1,500,000 acres, or even as much aa 
2,000 square miles; and is this to be wondered at if we look a 
little deeper into this qnestion? With returns of some throe 
million fields of different descriptions of crops, by two different 
systems of irrigations, ''tore ~• and •• dhall,, with different 
charges on each, with this revenue to be collected from 
500,000 or 600,000 cultintors, living in some 10,000 villsges, 
di"J>>rsed over an area as lai•ge as England, one would natu
rally ask, " Is it to be wondered at that Government should 
be defrauded on the one hand, and the eultivstors sometimes 
oppressed on the other ? , So long as they see an officer 
desirous to act justly, though firmly, in the execution of his 
duty, the natives are Mtisfied, even though, at limos, this 
officer may pass a wrong order; and it is by this goners! feel
ing thst the small body of Anglo-S..Xons are enabled to govel'll 
India; but if the natives. once suspect favouritism &>r worse., 
most serious complications-may arise. 

WliA'l' BBOULD BE DONE TO llCPROVE IT? 
This is ·more easily asked than answered, I, however, ven~ 

tu:re to ·suggest that the engineering duties should be com~ 
pletely separnted from tlie revenue ones, and a set of officers, 
be thC'y engineers or no•,- should be selected for this la.tter 
•P.eci..t depo.rtment, who would be under the direct orders of 
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tho commisaionere of division.e (not district officer• nor canal 
engineers) and the secretary of the local goverlllllent for the 
irrigation or agricultural department. Their duties ahould be 
to roooive a certain volume of cenal water from the canol 
engineer, who80 duty it would ho to keop up the supply, and 
tho works in ordor, whilu the irrigation ofticsr has the sole 
l'f!eponoihJ!ity of ito dietribution, My experience tells me that 
contracts, or ru.thor settlements, could be made with heads of 
vi.llu.gca, in the first instance, for periods not exceeding five 
yoaro, for & round sum yearly. Objoctio1111, no doubt, may be 
raiaod to this, and Government may on some occasions lose 
some revenue; but it does so at prcoent by fields being omitted 
altogother from the roturno, or by wrong olassiflcatione; so 
why not lot the 'fillagoro make money honestly, rather than by 
having rooouroe to fraud P The stt•eng argument in 1\l.vour of 
thi• plan of flvo-yoarly .. ttloments (it may aftorwarda be 
inorollllod to ten or twenty years) ie the prevention of in1or
forenoe of canal underlings, and that the cultivator can raisu 
what oropo he ploaooo witbont having to pay more or le'" to 
Oovornment. Thus, there can be no appearance of any bou11ty 
boing held out to grow inforior crops. which som.otimes doa.:~ 
happen by the presont system. 

OON~LU~IO.N. 

The lawo now auggoeted may appenr novel, but I venture 
thua to make them public, aftor having arrived at most of them 
during the famine of lij60, and my experience since haa gone 
far to confirm me in these laws. 88 muy be soen in any of my 
oanol reports. I hove oarefully atudied the aubjoot; uot in a 
librv.ry, but in thellulde; not from booko, but from mon whoso 
livelihood dopoudod on it, both in the north-w .. tern pro'fincea 
and tho Punj•ub. 



DO WE REQUIRE IN INDIA CA.N.A.LS 
OR R.A.ILW.A.YS? 

OPINION OF LORD DERBY. 

(Exp......,d when he was Secretary of State for India.) 

It soomed to be that because costly lines of railway were 
suitable for this country (before a line was constructed we had 
a complete system of canals adequate to onr heavy tcaflic) they 
were eqna.lly suitable to India.. He believed, and eo did more 

I 
competent judges, that that system of proceeding was a com· 
plete mistake. What was wanted in India "ltas not costly lines 

, for rapid..!r.avelling,.iaid down in a fow parts, but a compara· 
tively inexpensiVe,~· Though slow, means of communication 
extending over the whole face of the country.-(Extract from 
Speech delivered before the Manchester C. S. .A.ssociation, 
November, 1857.) 

OBJECTIONS OF TJil: LIEUTENANT-GOVBR..'~fOR. 

There is one thing essential to canals, and that is water. 
You may carry iron anywhero, but )"ou cannot carry water to 
the tops of hills and tho tops of plateaus. You cannot carry 
water With equal facility to every part of the country; therefore, 

jit seems to me that the question between railways and canals is 
lnot one of general principle, but one of detail; that is to say, 
lyou bu ... to look at the pa:rticula.r localities end th~ pa:rtioular 
;'lines of communication; and, accepting the fo.cts of th6 
• existing means of communication, you have to look to the 
additional lines you now wish to make, and to consider whether 
those partioular·lines can be best made by iron or by water. 

· When you come to dieouss ..W.t point, there are, as I say, IDcu.l 
circumstan~ to be taken into conoideration. · 

It eeems to m&-I say it with great deference, I admit I <lo 
not thoroughly understand the question, but I have had 
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occ..;on, with regard to the Godavory and other works, to 
go into the subject; tho one panacea by which Sir Arthur 
Ootton gets over all ditlioultiee is thi.o,-he says If there i.o not 
enough water in the rivera in the dry season, you can store 
enough water in storaga b..;n.. I oannot make out that that 
bll8 yot gone beyond the stage of thaory. I do not understand 
that thoro msto in the world such great storage baoino 88 Sir 
Arthur Cotton suggested, ancl therefore I ehould like furthar 
informolio11 npo11 that point before I accept that 88 a means of 
getting ovur IJJ.I those difllcultiOB in regard to went of water, 
and in regard to oowale going over mountains and into IJJ.I sorts 
of inaoeoosible placOB. 

8IR D. FRERE'S REPLY TO THB OB.TBC'l'lONS. 

The more I have thought over the mattor, the more oonvinced 
I am that Sir Arthur Cotton is right, that, dealing with a 
oountry like India, there is no diflloulty in, I do not ""Y 
1>roducing the aamo entire freedom f.rom obstaoiOB that you 
h"vo at ooa, but in producing very great lengtha of navigatioa 
on which tho obsiowlee would be reduoed to ouch a minimum 
that you would bo very nearly ao well of!' 88 you would be on 
un opo11 natural water, This is a view in which thooe who know 
India buot will agroe with me if they will look at-oue or two 
oimple facto. U you travel from oay Calcutta by Lahore down to 
Kurraoheo, whero do you aoe any visible rise in the ground f 
You....., obliged to take your loveland to J<iok ve1·y oorefully at 
tho watoro .. they flow to oatiafy youreelf that thoro is any 
ditforenoo of lovol throughout your whole journey. llitherto 
what hao been thoE-t;ht or most baa been how to get ;vnnr grv+ 
f!.rol, to m~rkot; now 1 believe it is beooming more and more a 
quootion who oh.U got them oheapest, and no doubt oloeapn08K 
i• beat attained by trueting to water. There oan be no doubt 
whuwvur, allowing for deductions on either Bide fur over
stu.tomenta and ovor·estimatoa of cost, that for a. given milJion 
of poundo J.Wd out you oan get more goodo aarriod farther and 
mu,•h oheapar by can.! than you oan by any other mode. I do 
not moan to oay you ahould atop making railwayo; I oonlliderthat 
tho 11eheme of the Oovornment of India in thi.o matter of naviga
t•un ouno.lo fulla fllr ohort of tht·ll!lllU .. itico of India,, Ida not
tbinlr. you oan dool with !his question ns if you had only a 
ourbUu eum in your pookot to bu laid out in one or other of two 
incomJ•utiblo moallll of oontmunicution. I believe you have 

p 
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resources far beyond what the most sanguine of us con
template. You may lay them out upon 111ilways, getting a 
bare 4 or 6 per cent., and you may thereby attain innumerable 
indil."ect advantages--advantages of edu\.!ation, ad"n.utages in 
the way of breaking down ba-ITiers between class and cla.-,s, 
advantages in the way of opening the country throughout; but 
lay out the same mom·y upon water communication, and I believe 
you may get, as Sir Arthur Cotton says, 10, 20, and ;;o per 
cent. even for what you lay out, taking water communication 
aud irrigation together, and you will mort:Jover enable your 
}Jroduce to come to market and to come to your railways in a 
fur g•·eator ratio than by any other mode in which you can 
expend your money. 

Sl.B. ARTHUR OO'l'TON'S REPLY. 

Another gentleman said it was impoSBible to can-y canals in 
some places. I am not going to cut canals whe1·e it is im
possible to "Carry them. W'hat have I to do with impossit.le 
}'laces when there are tho.uaands of miles where they are 
possible ? I am asked, W'here are the reservoirs that could 
possibly hold the quantity of water that would be reqUired for 
canals? There are 40,000 or 60,000 old native tanks in India; 
some of eriol'mous dimensions. one of them bt ing twentyMtivo 
miles in circwnference. and capable of supplying thousands of 
miles of canal with wuter. These are works now actunlly in 
existence, and capable of surplying many thousand miles of 
canal with water at this momout. Then, as to the compatibility 
of navigation and irrigation worke, the Godavery and Kistnah 
canals have been navigated for the last tweuty years, and are 
being Ij.OVigated at this moment. The Ganges Canal is at this 
moment navigated ti> a considerable extent. I grant there 
were certain defects in the construction of those worke which 
materially affected the navigation, but they could be remedied 
for the m•rest trifle. So insignificant is the quantity of wat~•: 
required to supply a canal, and so insignificant is the cost of 
s·oring it, that, as I have said, if it cost £2,000 a mile to. make 
the ••nul, it would only coat £100 wore to keep it supplied 
with water. 

COLONEL 'WRAGG:£.'8 OPINION. 

Thc'l'<' seems to he mtber a disposition to oost ridicule on the 
unfortunate Indian rivers. Why is it that the rivera are com----- -.--·~----
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porativaly dry when they are moot wanted? Because the rivers 
l1ove boon neglected. The rivera should be conetontly supplied 
with wator by having reservoin in the hills. There are plenty 
of Jlla.co8 where, during the mpnsoona, immense depoaits ot' 
w11tor oould be ot<>red during the dry oeaaons, which are now 
11llowod to run to waste. Proper precautiono are not taken to 
otoro up the water. 

A COFFEJI-PLA.NTER'S QUESTIONS ANSWERED, 

(Quoationt by Mr. Elliott, Author of 11 Experience.~~ ot a Planter in 
the Junglea of )!yaorc," a1111wcrod by Sir Arthar Cotton.) 

May I bo allowed to aok this queotion: Have you in view a 
•r•tom of onnaill that would equally serve the purposes which a 
network of railways would oervo1-Wilh some limitationo, I 
do not lillY that conalo ann bo cut everywhere, but they can ou 
all the gJ'oat linoo of the country. 

Suppooe you toke the ple.too.u of Mysore, oan you get down 
from !hut on to either sea P-I have looked into that partiou
lurly, and J estimated for a oano.l, for inotonoe, from Bango.lore 
to tho Boilary, it would be perfoctly practicable. 

And ft•om there a~nin to the ooa-port, Madras P-They have 
a liuo UJ> to near Boilary. 

I mono oo as to come down to tho western coast, which is a 
mo.ltor- of some importance, in consequence of the opening of 
the Suez Canal; lhet'O io nn obrupt chain of hills there. How 
would you propose to get out of that difficulty P-The ayotern 
oould bo adoptud which io adopted in England, of aending 
lmata 'de wn long inclined plo.nes-that ia found to be per-
1\mtly pmctlonble on the Monklond Canal. There, t)lere i• 
a tli~ht of locks, and by the aido of them an inclined plane, 
amll suppo&<~tho inclinod p!Jme ooot a tenth of what the looks 
di<t; th"Y transfer a boat down ono hundred feet in anon 
minuteR. Yuu say a.cooBS to that coast ia of importance, on 
ncoount of tho opening of the Suez Canol. I oay that is 
1(1'011tly ovor-eotimatud; the ditroJ•enoe between the oost of 
h·oight of working oteamora I rom London to Calcutta, and 
from London to Bombay, ia only 2•. 6d. a ton. 

'l'here would be no water for the canal in that caae either. I 
tu.kl' it, in the high countries, a.t thot season of the yoar, yo\11 
lluuhlllot gut anough wuter for your o.1no.la ~-Heu.r what an ohl 
~ugiuoot· ••Y• on that aubjoct. II it coot £2,000 a mile to make 
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the canal, it would coot £100 a mile additional to keep it filled 
with water, that is all. 

U the riv.,.. are dried up, where do yon get your water from. 
I maintain that in that hilly country there ie no room for 
reeervoira.--& inlligniJ!cant ie ·the quantity of water required 
to supply a canal, and so insignificant is the coot of storiDg it, 
that, as I have eaid, if it cost £2,000 a mile to make the cawil, 
it would ouly coet £100 more to keep it supplied with water. 

JUt... B.., H. ELLJOTT, IN 18';2. 

1n ordtliC to secure the permanent safety of life, and the 
~eners.l intereets of the peopie, we must look to water alone. 
Without thie nothing can he done. U the financier comes to 
me, I tell him that the key of finance is population to pay 
plenty of taxes; thut the key of population ie ample and 
<'tll'tain food; and that the only key to regular and ample food 
is to be found in water. U the general politicien comeo to me, 
I say to him that if we wi.<h to hold our own in India thie can 
only he done by rendering her people rich and contented ; that 
this can only he done by d.....,}oping ·the resonreeo of the soil, 
and that thie a,.uain can only he done by cheap and abundant 
water. U Man<hester com .. to me, I say that India can only 
l:ecJme an actil·a purchaser or her wares by being enriched; 
and here again we get to tha one, the only answer. Within 
little more than the last ten yoo.ro 2,814,529 of the inhabitants 
of India ha'l'e died from starvation, and during the preeent 
year another famine hao no doubt added, who ohall ""Y bow 
many, victims to the tslo. Place that fact side by side ~th the 
teet of good government in all countries, the safety of life, and 
let any man say, it he can, that the base of civilisation has 
been tlrmly laid in India; nay, more, let any man deny, if he 
can, that a Government which \Vito...,.. such things and 
neglects to tsl<e every possible precaution againet .their recu.r
rence, let any man deny, if he can, that such a Government · 
may justly be spoken of as cruel and barbarous ! These I 
kuow are harsh and uncompromising terms, but I make 
nse of them bllcunso I am onre they are Wllll deserved, and 
Lecanse I deem it beet for both countries that the naked trUth 
should be plainly decla.i-ed.-(Extract from a paper, "What the 
true Interests of Manchester I'Cs.ll)' are in India," 18i2.) 
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1"JD. TJI..U'FIO OR' Jli'DlAB BA.IL1VAT8 POJllfTING OUT TllB 
lnrCU4JTT 01' 'W .&.TU TJI.Ali'81T. 

Ooob&. 
a-. or-. .......... ..... ""' . 1,333,132 69 

"""""'delaa. 620,017 16 
Tbin.lela. . 137,1<4 • F.,urth elMI . 260,263 7 
Fof\h elMo . 16t,618 • Jolosmalo 210,926 6 --

Tot.lll;mll oorriod • 3,963,000 100 

P.-aona.. 
a-. ...... If amber. 

__ , 
Thin! . • pi• lf,ll:l,f26 l 93·02 Coolte~. 2t .. J,676,6t9 
ln-ial.t. f .. 623.740 } 8•16 florood • 8 h 842,646 
•u.t. • 18 .. IU,216 l 0•83 s-lickelo- • 6,63$ 

--· 
18,940~86 100·0 

21J 

•!towing tho goodJI traffio oowrialo of low bulky goode, and the 
"""""n~~"' trallio oon.U.t.t almost entirely of third claee; firs~ 
ot ... dooe DO' OTen form one pe.r oent. of the number oarried. 

l'Ol'lll'DICII 4 TON PBB loiiLB RIU.L COST o• TllAltlllT ON 
INDL&.ll B.ULW.&.YS. 

(Qu•liOIUI h 'lolt. J. B. Smith, :II P., StA><kpori. Loneouhiro, ............, 
by lhe Publio W orb ....... ....,., P. Seleol Cooomi ..... 1871.) 

Although the 2ol. a ton a milo """" paid by the parlioo 
oending tho IJOOdro, tho GoYt!l'llmont have to pay another 2d. a 
milo .. a aubaidy, to pay tho inle~ of tho roilny P-Ap
pro:Wnaloly that io quite trne. 

So that tho (!OOda .....t, in fact, 4d. a mile, of which tho 
ao .... nment pay 2d. .. a aubaidy; io that .. ~-w.u, it ia trne 
that "'me ouch oum wu paid for them. 

.Now, do yon think that it th080 roilwaY11 were to pay their 
own U[IOIIOOO. it would be n..,.,...,.,. to ~ 4d. a mile per 
t<>n l'or tho lllliTiage of produce ~-No, obvioualy not; nor do 1 
think that it would, to anything lib th• """'" ulent, if tho 
roilwa,.. were properly llliUIRgt"L 

llul we ai'O toJ<ing them .. they are managed at prs!ll!llt ~-I 
admit that, pori'octly; but what I ba"' aaid aU along i.o, thai 
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the system of management, is by no means periect.-(Minutes 
of Evidence, voL ii. p. 413.) 

£o to £9 COST OP OAlllllAGE l>ER TON BY RAILWAY. 

What India really requirea is a system of ch•ap communica
tions with and throughout her remotest districts ; carriage ~o 
inexpensive as to admit of the produce of her most distant 
fielde baing brought down to tbo coast at two or three rupees 
(4•. to 68.) per ton. The G. I. P. Railway ia carrying cotton 
from tho valley of the Wnrde.h to Bombay (470 miles), but at 
a cost of £3 to £9 per ton. , 

For cotton, the Company charges special rates. On the 
B erar line their charges are-

Fnll p~ bales • • 18 pies per ton per milo 
Half pressed ,, . . 28 , , , 
Unpressed doe~ . 34 , , " 

In other worde, all that the railwa.ycan do for Bombay is !<1 
catty cotton thereto from tho interior o.t from 21d. to 4~d. per 
to11 per mile; and as Nagpore is 500 miles from Bombay, tho 
carriage therefrom varies from £o to £9 o. ton. Such a rate 
might be borne while cotton was a shilling o. pound, hut with 
tho staple down to 6d., and caninge on the Mississippi at one pie 
per ton per milo, it is not difficult to see the end. 

Of what use is a railway to Jubbulpore, wherewh•at may be 
oelling at 12s. the quarter, if the railway canmot catty it to tho 
coast for less than 24s. P-( Indian E"""""ial.) 

COST OF C.ARRIAGE OF GB.AIN THREE HUNDRED MILES BY 
WATER, RAIL, AND ROAD, 

• (By T. Login, Esq., C E.) 

It is shown that wln!re groin costs only one rupee a mound, 
the cost of this groin when transported three hundred miles in 
India would be enhaneed in pries as follows:-

By ordinary canals • • 14 to 20 per cent. 
u rai•way . · • • . 39 , 
, carts on metalled roads . 7Gt , 
, , country roads . 100 ,. 

It is also shoWn 'that all goode costing less than rope .. 14 
a maund, would prefer water-carriage, where tiw.e was not of 
much importance. 

The advantages of a eheap mode of conveyance in an agricul-
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tnrol country can hardly be over-ootimatod, and when we find 
that cotton from Sa.hnrunpore, Jugadreo, Kurnaul, Paniput, 
and avon Delhi is MW carted to Ferozepore to be boated down 
the lnduo, rather than sending it by rail to Calcutta, it is self
evident that, in spite of the moderato ohargeo on the E. I. Bail
way, a atil1 lower rate ia nece-ry to sec11n1 the oottcn tmde. 
A navigable canal secures this, while at the same time it can 
be oonotruuted at about one-third the cost of doubling and 
maintaining the railway line.-(Extmct from Mr. T. Login's 
pamphlet on " Roads, Railways, and Canals.") 

COBl' OF 'l'IIAN8Il' 011 OOOD8 BY OAJIAL, MILWAY, .A.ND ROADS. 
By ranal . • • , id· to ld. par ton per mile 
, tail war (lowe1t ratea) • lj.d. to 2d. " " 
, metAllod roadl ,d. ,, ., 
,t urunndo rol\da 6d. ., ,. 

Upon bullocb . 7tl. ,, , 
Coulioe 8d. ,. 11 

Upon ROod roads, metalled and bridged, a native cart will 
cat·ry half a ton (1,200 lbo.); on a bad road, 600 lbs. Unmade 
ruu.do in tho rainy season are almost impaoeable, owing to the 
deep and full rivera. 

l'he foregoing avoragea are liable to many variations in Indi .. 

Bin A, 00l"'''N'8 MPLY TO mE OOVRIUI.II.&Nl' DIRBOTOR OF 
INDIAN B.A.ILW.lY8, 

1 

Mr. Danvere says 16,000,000 tone are carried. lie mean• 
that 60 tone are oarried he"" and 1,000 carried there, and ho 
nddo them all together and says 16,000,000 tone are carried. 
'l'ho que•tion ill, what extent of tro.flio ill oarriod along a certain 
JHooe of railway. When I say 1,900,000 tone a year are carried 
by the Nuddoa rivora from the mu.in Ganges to Calcutta, thRt 
ill tho aolual quantity traveroing tho length of thooo rivera, and 
1 eompn.re that with the quantity carriod along the length of 
tho l'llilway by the side of thoae rivera. Surely that ill intelli
gible. What I am eposkiog of now ill tho average quantity 
"!'tried all along the railway, and ao fill' oa I oan 1111\ke out by 
oalculatiooo from tho blue book, tbey work out to about 60,0041 
tono-it may be 80,000, but that dooo not materially affect tho 
quostion; the book dooo not f(ive tho exaot average. lly tho 
sido of that very railway aro two mioorable, unimproved, 
wrotobod navi!ll'tioos, carrying 1,900,000 tone-thirty times 
'1\·bat tho l'llilway carri... '!'bo .. rivera 11111 only open four 
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months of the year; thereat of the year they have to go three 
hundred miles round to get to Calcutta by water. l am an 
advocate for steamboat canaJa, and one gentleman says he 
would like to know what I would do on theludue. What could 
l do on the St. Lawrence P What has that got w do with the 
matter? I should be the last person to advocate the navigation 
of the ludue, because it is a had navigation. Another speaker 
oaid he would like to send his produce by a river that runs into 
the Cauvery, but when he wanted to send it there was no water; 
and if there was any water he cou1d not send it, because that 
particular river is a river unnavigable and unmaintainable, I 
do not advocate that rivers should be used whether navigable or 
not; and, moreover, what I have insisOOd on throughout ia 
steamboat canaJa.-(Di.ooussion E. I. Aasociation, March, 1869.) 

• 
OFFICIAL RAILWAY REPORTS, SHOWING TBE NECES81TY OF 

WATER TRANSIT . FOll ALL INDIA, 

The peculiarity of Indian traffic ill the low value of the bulk of 
the goods offered, and the great dilltancies they are carried. From 
these two causes combined, the fOst of carriage at present rntas 
forms such an addition to the p1ime cost of the o1 ... of goods to 
'!"hich railways must look for tho bulk of their businOBB, such 
"" seeds, rice, and grain, as either to exclude such goods alto· 
gather from commerce or to compel them to resort to other 
means ef reaching their destination when such other means 
exillt.-(Extraet from Mr. Danvers's Official Itailway :U..port for 
IS71-72.) 
TO WHAT EXTENT RAILWAYS IN~E GE.NERAL REVENUES. 

It is constantly asserted that the railways have increased the 
revenue, but I have never seen one attempt at any proof of 
this. When we investigate this, we lind there is not the 
slightest reason to believe that it is so. Districts that have 
had millions spent upon them in railways show no inerOtise of 
revenue whatever due to 'them. The effects of irrigation and· 
water·carri•ge upon the revenue appear in the clearest manner 
by the progre."' of the revenue of the districts. Compare; for 
;nstance, Kistna with the noo.rest railway district, North Arcot, 
and the nearest no'n-i:o.ilway district:- . 

18!18-4. 18'/Hl. Ini1t'EilUie. Per oont. 
Revenue of Kietna • • £<!40,000 £1j,j0,000 ,£310,000 luO 
Reveuue of North Aroot. 249,000 320,000 71,000 2S 
ltovenue of Mond""" • 234,000 300,000 66,000 28 
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That io, while an irrigation diatrict hM increased £310,000, or 
1:10 per cent., in twenty-eight yea.rB, under an expenditure of 
only £300,000, the neureot milway district hl\8 only increased 
28 per cent. in tho oame time, though about two millions have 
boon opent in it on roil ways; and tho next non-mil way diotri.t 
has incru .. od in oxa.ctly the same proportion, showing that the 
increu.ae of 1 p~r cont. per annum is mert~ly that due to the 
gonoral improvement of the country from other causes. Tinne• • 
volly, onother non-railway district in which great irrigation 
improvomente have been made, has increased in the same time 
from £270,000 to £460,000, or 66 per oont. It is impossible to 
miotnko the•• ft~cto. 

The actual expenditure on railways baa been 93J millions, 
aoo<mling to laat year'o Blue-book; and the debt was, in 1870, 
20{ milli~ns, and is now about 30 millions, making tho total 
amount sunk 1236 millions, the interest of which is 6 millions; 
and ao tha not profiiAI wero lust year under 3 mill!ono, the 
charge upon tho Treaaw·y is above 3 millicno.-(March, 18i3.) 

OFFICIAL BEI'OIIT ON WATEII•C?M'MUNIOATION, 1873. 

Tho delta canals of Medraa are much used for boat traffic, as 
well no tho hil!h level and Ccchmno'o Canal, But it is in tho • 
bolts of greatest rainfall, tho delta of tho Gauges, tho ....Ueyo 
of tbe n .... bmaputra and Ira wadi, and on tho ooaat of Malabar, 
thnt wutm' is moot largoly uoed as e. means of communication. 

'l'ho rivera in the l.longal diatrict of Naddea have long boon 
UBOd .. flun .. l highways. 

Tho ro\·onuo dorivod from toU. on tho Naddoa rivera in 
1871-12 amounted to £20,000, The whole outlay on Bengel 
cnnnla during tho year wao £18,962, and the income £36,334, 
ebowing th• oxiotonco of a groat and increasing traffic, 

There al'tl two oteam-navigot:ion oompanioo running staamoro 
on tho Irawadi, which made oixty trips in tho yoar. 'l'he"' are 
also 10,400 boots employed in tho Irawadi,earrying trade • 
. On tho Godavari navigation work.& there wos a •t•amor towing 

boats 1\"0m the oooond barrier to the coaot, which carried a total 
of 188,312 tons of cargo; and the Wai11gangs otaamor oontinuod 
tho oorumunication between tho •ooond and third barrie,.,, 

Malabar /lackwoltro.-Tho important line of water-oommuni
cntion, jlllrallol to tho western ooaet of India, which is inoludod 
in tho Ml\lahar and Tmvanoo"' backwaters, ivuo reported upon 
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by Mr. Robertson in !Sil. By the completion of the cut 
through the Warkallai barrier, and by making another cut 
from the Venjali llike to the Tirur Station of the Madras Rail
way, there will be a. continuous line of wnter .. communication 
from Budagivi, north of Bepur, to Trinndram, the cn.pital of 
Travancore, whence the Vietoria Canal extends southwards to .. 
wards Cape Comorin for fifteen miles, which is to be extended 
thirty miles f•uther. The groat value of this system of naturnl 
canals is best shown during the south-west monsoon. In its 
centre is the barbour of Cochin, which is capable of being made 
the finest close harbour in the world, ten miles broad at ita 
southern end, and from ten to forty-eight feet deep. The canoe 
boats on the baekwatero draw bnlf a foot of water, and carry 2,000 
to 3,000 lbs. eacb.-(Progrses and Condition of Indis, !Sil-72.) 

TRAFFIC ON DELTA CANALS. 

(By Col. F. H. RWidall, R.E.) • 

• 

Facility and cheapness of communication are aft'orded by 
many lines of navigable cana!B permeating the delta. The 
extent to which they are used will be evident from the state
ment which shows the number of boats paaeing through the 
bead locks. In the past year these amoUllted to 13,113 laden 
boate, meaauring 337,!17 tons, and !5,852 empty boate, making 
a total of 28,965 boats, or a rate of RO boats per day. In this, 
the intermediate. h'a.ffio, which does not pass through the bead 
locks, and of which there is a large quantity, is not included. 
The number of boats registered in !871 were-

Cargo boats • • 1,221·, average 27'8 tons 
Pttssenger boats . . . 82, u 67 paS&lngera 
And including pleasure boats, j 13 ~ 3 the total number wa'a . . 1 OJ 

From w)lich licence fees, amounting to 39,324 rupees, wer10 
levied. . • 

A traveller along tb,e Godav•ry cannls cannot fail to be struck 
with the number of passenger boats. Eighty-twowere registered 
last year~ licensed to carry on an avenge fifty-seven passengers. 
Supposing that, on .an. average. theM were only thirty people per 
boat, the paaeenger h'a.ffio would amount to 2,400 people carried' 
daily. The average distance travelled by each person, pro
bably, being not leSB than twenty miles, the <Liily h'a.ffio will be 
rupresentod by 48,000 people,, and the yearly traf!lc by 
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17,520,000 P"'•engero through one milo. The price at which 
th"Y are carried io 12 miles for 1 anna. Similarly, aseuming 
tho diotanoe travereod 40 miles, the ton mileogo of tho goods 
would be 13,484,680 tono. 

There can be no doubt but that th08o resulte have fully 
borne out the far-Bigbtodne88 of Sir Arthur Cotton in insisting · 
upon the paramount importance for intercommunications of 
the ohenpoot ohuraoter. Sanguinely as he was wont to lo"k 
forward to tho time when the Oodavery canalo ohould be 
covered with tro.Hio, I doubt whether even he expected that 
within eo short a time tro.Hio oould develope to the extent it h"" • 
done. Oortainly the results in that district oonvoy IIJl im
J!<lrlent leseen in the deaigning of irrigation projects which are 
intendod to affect largo tracts of oountry where expensive lond 
carril4go boo hitherto formed the only n1eans of tr!IJlsport. 

BJILATIVB VAL11B OF IIAlL All1> WATER, 

I am no opponent of railwaya for India.. I am fu.r from 
undorrating the strength they may oonfer on the Government, 
or tho wenlth thoy may bring into the country, but there oan 
really bo no comparison of tho l't'lativo vo.luo to the people of 
railroedo and of worko for providing water. There can be no 
question at oil a.t to which dll8Criptiofl of work would be moot 
appr..,iatod by tho nativ01, or ~uld bring more quickly a 
return for the oapitel invested. lIt ought to be a oubjeot of 
r•gret IIJld of something like shame, when we refloot upon tho 
vaot expenditure upon railroeda, entirely at tho ooot and risk of 
Iudia, aa compared with our niggardly outlay and negligent 
otowordehip with regard to oonalo and irrigation) In tho oouth 
of lndi~:~o and in the . oontru.l provinces, and w many other 
diatriota under our rule or onhject to our in11uenoe, hundreds of 
largo tanka are lying ruined or doo!t'O)·ed. The gonius IIJld 
energy of Sir Arthur Cotton, who-come weal, cotno woe, to ' 
I ndia.-will be recogniaod in time ao a true prophet, led to the 
!figantio ..1\Chievemonte of tho Coleroon, Xistna, and Oodavery, 
'!'boae are hie poroonal triumpha; but amall baa been the effect 
Of hie oomproh•noive eebem01 IIJld genaro.l exhortationo, though 
urged with eo much oloquen"" and earno•tno88. Rooall his 
timoly warnings, and thon look at the whitening honea of 
•tarvod and fov<•r-•tricken wrotcboo in Ori ... thnt teatify to the 
want of wa1<1r whore water abounda.-(Lieut.•Col. F. Ty~To~U 
on Publio Worka in India, p. 19.) 
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Dtr:B.':I Olr .ARGYLL,S CONCLUSION-MYSORE RAILWAY. 

Our li.rst choice ought to fall upon irrigation rather tho n 
upon railways, and the funds at our present and prospective 
disposal should be devoted to the improvement and re
establishment or the ancient system of irrigation, before any 
outlay is applied to the construction of a railway.-(Railway 
Report, 1872-73, p. 51.) 

CANALS 11, ROADS, 

The extreme rainfall at one seoson, and the extreme heat at 
another time, ca.use the maintenance of a road to be a very 
difficult matter; more particularly in many parts of India. 
Where the vast cotton soil plains exist, it is most diflicult to cross 
them by any road, uulesa of tho most expensive description. 
Canals, on tho contrary, could alwayo .be kept in order, and 
they would also allow of the planting of trees along their 
course, which would have tho two-fold effect of le.....,ning the 
evaporation and rendering the rainfall more abundant, Tho 
fol'IJl8tion of canals would enable us to plant useful treea in the 
place of the usual jungle, which might also become a source of 
revenue. This bas already been carried out on a small scale. 

The diflicult;y is not, however, so much the understanding of 
the figures, that can be shown ao the results of the railway or of 
canalo. It is the difficulty of stopping a huge and gigantic 
system of patronage, that bas now enveloped India in her folds, 
and will, at all events, bring di•gmce upon us. Could any
thing be more short sighted, could &\lythiug be more painful, or exhibit in stronger li~bt the total disregard to the develop
ment of the rosourceo of the country? From about the year 
1860 to the year 1871, 'thirty millions of pounds sterling were 
expended on iron in England for Indian railways; up to the 
present time our adopted wsife have led us to railway debt,' 
insecure financial position, and famine. Irrigation works 
may not possess that pe8tig•, nor produce that ~iku, that 
belong to railways. It may roquire some power of mind. to 
stem the popular idea of railway infullibilit;y. But irrigation 
works will be found fl.u.ite as capable "" railways, and far mora. 
profitable. Irrigation also opens the only door for putting our 
finances on a real solid foundation.-(Tbe Future of India, by 
Lieut.-Ool. Tyrrell, 1874.)' ' 
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lt..AILWAYB AND INDIA.~OP'P'ICE PATRONAGE. 

Yoar. lihlpe Ton• ot Cklo&l V&lue ot Goodl 
Empluyod. Shlppod, Shippod. 

1860 2,606 2,094,686 .1110,431,976 
181l1 407 181,6~1 1,669,443 
1862 280 l3t1,013 1,487,682 
1863 279 166,840 1,:.!65,464: 
1864 233 1112,318 ,1,018,16oi 
186& 442 190,167 1,729,043 
1668 6K1 312,227 2,627,707 
1807 612 833,329 8,062,61)~ 
1868 31l4 188,8h8 1,849,664 
1869 466 211,760 1,432,784 
1870 41l1 263,449 1,668,209 
1871 307 168,049 707,766 
1872 818 66,63' 666,822 

Toto.! 7,244 4,427,881 £29,636,716 

CANAL PROFITS IN POUND ..U8B88ED TO THlil lNCOK.E-TU 
, IN CIREA.T DruTA.tll', 

Length ot CIJUlll, 2,4.00 mUee. 
y..,. 1862 £961,166 

1863 987,7H 
1864 936,626 
1866 890,717 
1860 962,206 
U67 823,091 
1868 748,339 
1869 714,822 
1870 746,~91 

Aooording to the Blue Book, 669, 1872, p. 332, the number 
of canals in Groot Britain io oeventy-four; length of canals, or 
navigation, 2,431 mlloa; upon fifty-two of the above oanala, in 
1868, the grooo amount of tonnage oonveyed on 2,032 mlleo of 
oonlll 'WIUI 23,320,832 tollll. There are no l'<lturna from the 
,twenty-two canllls. 

'l'he above profits, dividing by tho length of oanala, would 
givo £~00 to £300 nett profit pot mllo of oauol. 

FINANCIAL Jl.ESULTS OF RAILWAYS. 

lliloage, 6,030, up to Maroh,!SiO; oapitlll outl•y,£91,000,000; 
thio doe• not include tho following nmounll, vi&. :-
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• L-98 in e~ehange • 4,000,000 
Land-compensation w • 7,oou,ooo 
Interest paid, lees traffic receip1B , • 17 .ooo,ooo 

If we include these items, the total capital outlay on ;,o,;o 
milos of gwu:a:oteed railways, almost all singlelinss, 

Amounts W, round number&, the sum of 
G1mran.teed intert~ at £fl pet' cent., on 

• 120,000,000 

120 millions. is • • .. • • 6,000,000 
Totol nt>tt traffic receipts • • • 3,000,000 
So thM lhe IOSb in working. every year1 is 3,000,000 
Bat, shown in financial s.coount-, is 2,000,000 

because loss in excbange, and other items, are not included. 
Thus the Government pays directly from the taxation of the 

country to guamnteed railway companies, """"!~ gmr, the lo .. 
in working railway&-an amount exceeding £2,000,000 sterling. 
Increase in mileage open dOt:S not increase nett recepts. 

£ 
In 1865, mlleage open was 3,202 miles, and 1 ... in 

W()tking per lni1e open. wu • • • • .. 169 
In 1872, mileage open 'was 0,187 mil~ and loss in 

working per mile, increased t.o 33Ji 

showing that increase in mileage open increases loss. 
Taking, not one year, but an average, from. 1865 to 1872, 

and even including in that avera.,"" the exceptional and prosper
ous years of the American war, the result of railways, ca.lculat..d 
from figures given in the statistical abstracts presented to 
Parliament, is as follows:-

Pas&eDgera receip'IB per mile open 
Goods receipts per mile <~pen 
'J'otal receipts per milEt open • 
'\Vorking e.:penaes per milt~ open 
N ,.tt t'e('eipts per mile open • • • • • 
Gtutranteed interest at £6 per cent per mile open 
N tttt lusa, pa.id from tun.tiv111 per mi.~ open • 
Coat per mile af railway • •• 

t 
412 
8'1 

l,:l93 
696 
697 
941 

• 3H 
• 1~ •• 30 

The above aver .. ge, from 186ii to 1872, shows that the CQn· 
nection of main lmeo between the capital towns of Bombay, 
Calcutta, Mudras, ·Lahore, &e., instead of diminishing, has 
inereaeed the loss in working railways. India is so poor,-an· 
agricultural country, and in~ poor eonntry, as actually sbown 
in practice, railways are a lu.xury, a.nd cannot be worked with 
pro lit. 

The Indian Finance Minister stated in his budget speech, 
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April, 1873, that " the nett charge for guaranteed railway 
iuterA~t is now expected to o.mount to more than £2,000,000, 
whiCJb io conoidot·ubly mrger than any sum ever yet ohown on 
t.hi11 o.ooount, and suggests serious f"..Onsideration. This charge is 
m11rlo out in thiH wise : Tho gno.ronteed interest amounts to 
£4,6(!6,000 on a on pita! sum of £96,000,000. Against this there 
it~~ a set-off of £2,.148,000, estimated nett traffic receipts on 6,0j3 
n1iloa of opon lino, which roceillts arise from £6,864,000, esti
mntod gt'Otttt tmffio Mrnings, leas £4,316,000 working expenses. 
The nott tmffic rocoipte deducted trom the guaranteed interest 
IHuvo tho £2,117,000 as ion to tho State." 

Twft..,T\'•OHB MILLIO'H• LoMa m WOBKtlfO RAiLWA'I'II PAIXJ rnoM: 
INmAN TAXATIOtrf Tn OuAILANTBBD HAlLWAY CoNrA.lrflBI vP TO 
1672 ftBYOI'fJ> 'l"HB AMOlJNT 01' l'IBTJ' lfBVINt;B, 

D.alhmr OompiUlJ'• M.Uot. 

Eut Indinn, Mnin Lino • 
,, J nh1mlpurA Line 

Or .. nL Indian Punimnala • 
:} 

MndrRt , , • • , , 
Bombny, Dn.rodo, nnd Cnntru.l India. 
Hdudo, Punjab, 11nd J>t1lhi , • 
(h't•nt So11tl;ern of ludiQ. 
J<:tt11tern B£lngttl • 
( hu.lo nnd ltuhilknud 
t:o.t·nat.io 

1,603 

1,278 
836 
416 
676 
169 
lo~ 
396 

18 

lieU Loa Paid. 
£ 

4,484,319 
1,268,737 
6,040,461 
3,000,697 
2,144,854 
3,7f'4,14l 

484,080 
628,364 
6H,310 

76,166 

Total 6,446 milea £21,349,118 

Yot tlto Stuto policy is to oonatruot more railways, and tho 
Government propo•o• to •pend additional capital outlay of 
£21,000,000 up to 1878, and on inigatiou works only £8,000,0001 
Now lot uo glance at tho financial results of it1i~""tion works in 
oporotion. 

Jl'lM'AN<'IAL REStrLT OF mRIOATION 'WORD. 
C11pital outlay oo worka in operation, up to 1872 ~61000,000 
011tlay on work• uttdor con1truclion, up to 187:l • •.ooo,ooo 
'l'bo 4J0kiul jlgure J'ur works in opention il . • 8,000,000 

This capii<LI outlny of £8,000,000 hao given India-
1\fa.in cn.n~l• ftoln.ptr-d for •tenm 1Ur.vill'Rtiou 
HrMnl'hl•• for di .. tt ihulh1a water in tleldt • 
'l'olllliU'l'Bii W1Uol'ftd by Nf.t~to cannlfl ill 
'l'lm din·cl Wlttor·rntue rucoiJ•Ie in 1872 
Ht!Jll~inllnd maintontmf!o in 18i2 
'l'bo ntltL W1t~~W n•coiptl in 1872 • 
Hutul'hiug, uu CUJlit.IU outbt.y, profit • 

2,61}0 milea 
4,ti03 ., 
f,OOO,OOO 
£SOli 000 
£:!8R,';UO 
£.101,000 

10 per cent. 
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without taking any increase in land revenue due to State 
irrigation works, as ehown in detail in tho"" pages. 

The Government Report, dated July, 1873, statee, "The net 
result of the entire outlay on irrigation workq up to the year 
1873 is a roturn of £413,610 per annUDl above the intereet at 
4 pl•r per cent. per annnm on the first cost of the works.,. 

The benefits derived by the people are every year- . 

Eneh watered acre produces crop, value . . • . £2 
So for 4,000,000 acres watered by canals. value ia £8,000,000 
Or, not £3 pet acre, value of produce i~ . . £12,000,000 
Cost of WOI'k8 per irrigated acre L1 £1 108,, Ol" flt\y • .£2 
Cottt. per mile of na:rigable canal i8 £2~132 
Or, my in round numbers, per mile £3,000 
Ag>Wlst co.t per mile of railway • ;$18,000 

Agricultural produce is carried on canals at two farthings per 
ton per mile-say a penny per ton per mile; while on railways 
the loweet charge is twopence per ton per mile. The saving in 
tnmsit of goods by cheap water carriage is estimated, per 
annum, at some millions. In the Madras deltas all the trsflic 
is by water. 

The incr0ase in land revenue, due to State irrigation works, 
is calculated- ..... : 1 • · 

At per acre wotered • • • • • • . 8•. 
So, for 4,000,000 acres watered by eanal.a ie . £1,600,000 

land revenue derived by the State, due to State ixrigation 
works. The Government assessment on wet ltwd.s is three 
times more than ou dry lands. 

What room for ""tension of irrigation canals there is in 
India, may be judged from this fact, that 123,000,000 acres are 
under cultivation, and, according to the ..:l!!ri<ultural Gazett<, 
90 per oout. of the land is uuder dry cultivation, and only 
10 per oont. under wet oultivation, including all lands watereil 
either by wello, tanks, or qanals. · 

Very streuge it may appesr that, notwithstanding such wide 
field for extension of ixrigation, and such comparative reaulte 
of railways and. canals in India-after a capital outlay of 
£100,000,000 on ...Uways (in working which, already a lo88 of 
£20,000,000 has been paid from the taxation of India) the· 
Government bas taken in,hand State railways, the proper name 
of which would be military railways. A furthet· outlay on 
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£21,000,000 io proposed for railwaye up to 1878, and only 
£8,000,000 for irrigstion works, as will be aeen from the follow
ing figuros taken from tho ofllcif\1 memorandum, dated Simla, 
July, 1873. It ohowa the probable expenditure on new gna.ran
Wed and State railways compared with water-works in 010Ch 
l'Oill' from. 1873 up to 1878 ia to be ao follows, acoording to 
Government notilication :-

!laO...,., 
lrri8'ft.ti01l Yoor, 

Btato. """"'"t.oed. 
Worb. 

.£ II lll 
1878 782,000 9b6,000 . 909,000 
IK74 2,232,000 1,626,000 1,266,000 
IH76 8,000,000 2,000,000 1,476,000 
IK76 8,MO,OOO 826,000 1,449,000 
IH77 3,000,000 •oo,ooo 1,401,000 
1878 3,000,000 200,000 1,304,000 

Total .£16,014,000 .£6,936,000 .£7,804,000 

or in round numbel'fl £16,000,000 sterling on State railways, 
£11,000,000 on gulll'q.ntoed railways-in all £21{!00,000-and 
ouly £R,OnO,OOO on itlgation works. .'1< 

2.~00 mileo of adtlitioual ra.ilwuys, wl\on flnishel!, at £360 
loas in working por mile open, will inorol\t!e the annualloae by 
noarly a million otorling: so the Indian tax-payel'fl, instead of 
paying £2,000,000 evcl')' yelll', ao at present, will have to pay 
£3,000,000 every yoor. 

1 
Tho polioy of Go,·ornment shows oonolusivoly that the pre-

lklrvo.t,ion of livo11 t'rom fu.mines u.nd the o.dva..uooment of the 
'maturiu.l progro"" of Iuui~ are oon•iuored by thsm. of much 
'""" iwportanoe than tho oonstruction of railways ohiefly for 
military purpo•••· 

To koop the militaJ')' objeet in view, and not oare for the oom
fort and woll-boing of two hundred millions of peopls, to prooe
Oitte irril(lltion wm·ko only with vigour during fuminee, is ., 
poliuy whioh oannot be called enlightoned or Ohriatian. The 
uuuaturu.l douths of a million a:nd a half who died in the Orisoa 
fumino in !SUO, -all the guilt of putting to death millions of 
huu1an boiugo in pMooding fumines, rendoring ohildren orphans, 
and bringing diotreeo in every shape on the survivors--may 
be j1111tly uud rightoouoly put at the door of the admlnietl'fltion 
who rule ovor Iudia. 

Q 
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HOT CONTROVERSY BETWEEN COL. CHE::>'XEY, B.E., 
AND SIB ABTHUB CO'ITON, R.E. 

Cor. Csiii!I<B'f. 
I have nad earefolly :Sir A. 

Cotton'• Memo., May, 1871; and 
iD view of the importance of the 
intoruta involved, I feel bonnd 
to statQ my opinion that Sir A.. 
Cotton'e Bl"gUJDent in fovour of 

.lne..;:g..ble .......W. for India .. 
compm!d with raibnye is a 
mere tissue of the mOBt tra,na.. 
parent, th011gh of course ~uilo 
uninumlicma.l, misrep....,..tatwllllo 

lVGGLil(G I'IGVllB8, 

The coot of railwaye is eet 
down ae . . • . £96,0001000 

Leusth of ditto • <6oo mn .. 
Hence is deducted a COlli 

per mile of • • • £21,000 
But, as is clearlf ebown in the 

Blue Book, the coot here etated 
is that on the 6,249 miles made 
411ld 1till in P""!'"" ,· and not the 
coat of the •,soo eompkiMl. These 
fucnree are therefore mere jug
gling. 

Jl..Ulf tlNll8 nABL T BA.lPC FIVII 
PBB cmrrr. 

The startling eonclusion is 
arrived e.l that the actual COOit of 
WTying goods b>.: Indian rsil
wa.va ie 4d.. per fmfe per ton. u.nd 
doUble the obarge tllllde. Sif A.. 
Cotton is of oout86 quite aware 
when be makes this almu:d state.. 
mant, that all the main linee are 

Sm A. Co-rroN. 
The Secretary of State for 

India has called for a reply by 
nne of tho lWlway Official Ad
vocates, to my Memo., and bae 
honoured me with a oopy of it, 
ebowing thM.t be is rt>ally anxious 
thet the eubject ahould at longth, 
aft..- twenty years, be hon..tly 
and publicly diac1lil8ed. I wonld 
no• ~ to my reply to the 
paf"''' sent me by the Secretary 
of Slate. 

CBllTAl.Nl.Y !fOT. 

The answer to this is that the 
Blue Book etatea that the utirnate 
for the complelo East India Line 
is £27,600,000 for 1,280 miles, 
which is £21,600 a mile, and~ 
IU!diug one-twelfth for land, 
.:£23,000 ; fo.r the &rods Lin~ 
tho ..,timnte £8,600,000 for 390 
miles, or £21,700 per mile, and 
.-dding one--twelfth for hlnd. 
£23,1;00 ; Great Indian Penin· 
11111&, £22,200; Madras, £13,900; 
Ba.roda.,£23,500; Scinde,£22,100.; 
GreatSonthero, .1110,800; Eastern 
Bengal, £20,600; Oude, £9,300; 
South Eastern, £21,000. 

NO, ~OTRDI'G J.,t1tB IT. • 

The loUowing is the statement 
in Blue Book. 1870, showjug the 
loos paid to oath company. • • • 
To all th.,. 1....., mUI!t be 
IU!ded ooe-twelftb of the intureet 
pa'id on account of land, &c., be-
sides the interest on debt of 
20f milliooa (par. H, B. B.), so 
that, instead of •ll the main linea 
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now •err nearly earning their 
flvo por c"nt. dividond. 

'!'be fucl ie, it will not be poe
flihl., to prodicllte anything prociae 
ooncol·ninJC the trnffic of Indian 
.railway& till tho main trunk ey,.. 
tom hwt beou comploted und in 
u.e tbrou~Jhout for throo Ot' four 
yua.r11. 

It d()ea not in the lnaet follow 
th11.t if tbo Indian Governmont 
hnd not mnde thie expondituro 
(lor intoreat on railw~ty capital) 
M chnr·go on the revtmue1 the e:av• 
ing wOuld therefore htwe gone 
t.o dimlni•h the amount of loan• 
ttJ.i~:~t,d. It i1 ju~Jt aa lik(tly Iii not 
tltlf.t tbo fl.I').D.U11lloau would have 
bollll WJ houvy AI ever, and that 
U1o 11aving would have gone to 
incrutu~e the puhlio work•' grant 
or 11r.mHt othor IIIOl.U'O~ of U• 
pondilUI't:l. 

VANAL OOtiT l 1NDBU8TATIDo 

Tbu a vern~ ('.I lett of the Oo.ngUB 
Canal per milo it very groat.ly 
undonWttld bv him. Morouver 
if tho accumtill\tf·d intore&t ttnd 
t•rHtt in mllintaining it for the 
)'OI.U'I during whit1h it did not 
JlllY itM UJ)(lDJOII Wtl'O addod1 U 
hut boon dllfi6 in t.bu CMO of rail .. 
WI,VI, the vh'tual coat would be 
l1ugoly incr!IRIO()<). II Ia further 
ll comr~tuto dlJhulnn to rc gard 
tho coa~t of canul-making 111 a 
thing whivh oan bo aet down a.t 
'an avnmge prioo.. 10 much pGl" 
wuil«l for tdlf ptut of lndia.. 

'l'be coaL of m"kinK a oanal d&
pnndK on illreu thing•. tho 1upply 
of wutur1 tho elopo of the f(Nnud, 
aud t.ho droinoK6 to be croeaed.. 
'fho UttDgt<l (.;~~.unl wu ch('ap, 
lu•OI\Uio aU lbe«u condition• woro 
1iwoun,blo, Tho R.ittnah ud. 
Ut,tl~~\"Qryo doltaa IU'e atiU QlOta 
hw(lurnblo for auch worka i bat 
b.'OtUitlu the N Hu Rft01 d1 good 
DA vig11Uon in Egypl, it d111111nol 

paying very nt.arly five per cent.. 
mt mN' is paying it. and the most 
profitable ie deficien~ .£20,000, 
beuideo £120,000 interest of coot 
of Jan~ &c., together £140,000; 
e.nd thil, boeidc1 the intere.t of 
the debt on this railway of 71 
Dlillions (par. 41), £370,000, in 
all £6101000 a year ptlid out of 
te.xoo to sup~orl lhe moat profit
able railway m India. 

No conjuring in the world ean 
get over tbe oo~uence that if 
only 2t millions are paid by 
wor1u cottiog 120 millioos1 the 
Government are losing 3l million• 
a year. 

uaa• .ll\1 IIY DATA.. 

He oaya the average coot 
of lho Oangee Canal Ia very 
greatly underttated ; again, not 
a dgn.re or a word to show it. 
I give tho total cost of tho 
G11.np Co.nal and itt length, ar1d 
thon allowing for the coot of 
irrigation woda1 thence deduce 
the ooaSi per mile of navigation 
C!an&l, and am muatcertaioly right 
fn tha.t doduotion; and I cannot 
doubt that. if I wu wrong in 
theae figuree, he would have 
oho...,. it. 

Tho cool of the whole of tho 
Oange&Ou.nal worka i1 £2,300.ooo. 
Of t.hia. about one million wu 
IIJumt on brintting the water from 
wilhta tho billa, through a thet 
of ronnlry IUoh u we have no-
1bi.ng to do with on the maln 
linoe: of India. Of the .remaiader 
a l&rg"' p01tion 1VM of c:oune 
1pont 10 di1lribut.ion, &o., )~,ing 
mu<'b l~~m~ lha.o a mtllion for thu 
700 miloo of ... in oa~~al, or trw.. 
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follow that the Mme river will 
fulfil those functions in Abyssinia. 

Under cert;ajnfavourable condi
tione, Bil where a backwater can 
be created along the level of the 
coast without locka. or in the case 
of the deep tidal creak& of the 
Gangetic delta, a great naviga
tion can be pto6tably condncted, 
becauae thoro is little or no ex
penditure involved to create it. 
J nst so is the navigatio,n of the 
ocean, ch .. p and profitable. 

B11t Sir A. Cotton fails to see 
that where these favourable condi
tions are absent, the case is alto-
gether different; and when he 
proposes extravagant schemes fo.r 
canals running over hilly bo.rren 
tracta, with expensive Jocks and 
artificial banks· in light friAble 
soils, and in addition a pt'ecarioue 
water supply, he has nothing to 
go upon but his own crude a.ssar-
tions, unsopport.ld by either faot 
or reason. . 

It is surely time that the public 
purse ohould he closed ogeinot 
demands based on auch vngue 
representations. Sir A. Cotton, 
l mbmit, might be aaked to give 
a specific deai81:1, showing the 
dopth end bre&dth of the canal 
he proposes, for the navigation of 
eteam-boats at 16 miles an hour) 
with & specification of the Sl)rt of 
embankment he would construct 
to reeist the wash caused by roats 
moving at that opeed. .Also to 
specify the number, size, and 
conatruction of the locke (on the 
propoaed line from Machaa to 
Bezpoor, with a summit l«Wel of 
about 1,600 feet), that would he 
emptied and flllf;!d "in a minute, 
or much leas." a,nd the eiz:e and 
fo•m of the lock gates, and the 
thickness of the m.asomy rl}quirOO. 
to resist the B<'..Our, caused by 
locka of this novel kind. If theee 
qnontiti.. of earthwork, iron· 

£1,000 to £1,500 per mile, for a 
canal varying from 60 yard& to 
10 ynrde broad, or an average of 
about 30 ynrde. 

The Kiatnah and Godavery 
Conal, 90 mil08 long, 26 yard& 
broa.d, cost tmd«r a .£1)000 mile. 
On all the main lin .. of India 
the cost now would probably 
average £2,000 or £3,000 a mile, 
for a canal 30 ynrde brood. 

When we hear that the Lower 
Ganges Canal, of 200 miles in 
length and 100 yards in breadth, 
is eetimated at 2i milliona, in
cluding irrigation works, giving 
.£12,600 a mile for the total cost.; 
and allowing one-third for distri· 
bution 'Works, and taking one
third. of the otheT half for a canal 
30 yards broad, or £3,000 a milo, 
for a steam~boat eana.l, we are 
aatiofied that although the eoti· 
liUlte may he somewhat too high 
or too low, it must be mbstanti~ 
ally correct, because it agrees 
well 'With the cost of canals al
ready uoouted in einula:r tracts. 

Totmr~Jadd Oanal.~'I'hi.s was in 
the heart of the peninsula, in the 
mo!t difficult line of country in 
which a. lf'l4in canal could be re
quired-a rocky, undulating 
country, with a fall of 400 feet in 
196 milea. The locks on the line 
.,.. very large, I believe 160 feet 
by 20 feet. The actual cost of 
such Cllna.ls aiJ"OO.dy e:&:oonted is 
.£4,000 on this line. An average 
of .£3,000 would thus from actw.l 
data carry ns through all the 
main linetl of populofls country.· 

'!'he estimate for the Main 
So.ne Canal :-port of the line is 
£4,000, for IUl enormous inign.-
tion CIUlal, at J....t 60 yards 
broad, e"'tainly double the .,;.., 
of a mere navigation canal 
. The v ... oodo Canal i& eoti· 

mated to cost half a million for 
100 mileo, inclnding the ittige· 
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work, and rnuonry be then priood 
nt current ratel, and the 6~ 
te.otod by oomo oxporionood &ngi• 
noor, the Government would then 
bo in a po~ition to judge whether 
tbcee ochom,. he oobor or fanciful, 

tion worko, or (allowing hal£ tha 
co11t for these latter) £2,600 a 

· mile. And Col. Cheeney "'Y' on 
this very Iillo of oountry a canal, 
39 yard.o broad, would coat 
£30,000 & mile. What can we 
think of Inch rockl081 aa:aertion• 
aatheaeP 

I have omittod the objection of 
the expensu of water for canala. 
A tank baa been finished neor j 
Sholapoor, containing 120 mil .. 
lions cubio yards, besidea what 
would paM through it iD the 
moneoon, probably 4-0 million 
more. It coat £80,000, or, at 7 
Jl<ll' oont.1 .£6,600 per lllln\llll-£36 
per milhon cubic yards. I need 
not gi•o the oaloulations in tbia: 
paper, but at thia rate the actual 
Cl08I. (with not a favourable site 
for a tank) of wetor for a canal 
would he almo.t imporooptible. 
Tho look~ water, for iuatlmce, 
would bo about 10 onbio yard.o 
for a ton of gooda, and thio would 
of ooursepaaa it the whole di.atance 
from the haad le\·el or the (laDal 
tG theooaotr-perhapo 600or 1,000 
milee. 

Tho objootion of the locko ie 
little more than imaf!ln"'Y.• A 
•OIIal need not be dotaiDOd two 
miDuteo ·by • look with • lill; or 
16 or 20 feet. It it only to make 
t.he water-pa-.gea capaciou1, io
ote&d of 2 or a foot IIQWU'O, .. thay 
were tnade on th& old eanala. 

We certainly muat have au 
eotimate for ... h iDdioidualliDo, 
but the VOl"f baU. 011 which we 
prooeed to take tho trouble to 
w•ke ruoh e.ti.m&.tee i• now that 
we ha .. ouoh overwhelming deta 
from sctuaJ ooata and NIUU.a to 
UIUre u that we are ou IJOund 
Rround, and Uut.t we have unque~• 
tionable ellllldard.o by 'Whioh to 
'"t thai& e.tima.t-. 

CoL Cheaney then propo
that l ohould he oolled bpon to 
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INJURY '1'0 CA...,.A:t BANXS, 

It ill found on the G.nges Canal 
tha.t steamboats worked at a very 
slow speed are extremely injurious 
to the banks. 

COUNTRY PAVOUB.ABLB TAI.BN VP. 

The fact is that the groUJJd 
moat favourable for the ooll!truo .. 
tion of caoals in lndis hae e.l:ready 
been taken up. Just as in a nt;~w 
country the best soils are those 
•olootea to be brought first under 
cultivation, and the probability is 
that future irrigation works, ,.ith 
certain exeeptiona, will be more 
costly and less remunerative than 
thoae "hich have been e.l:ready 
undertaken. 

project a steamMboBt canal. I am 
rather pu8H for such a work now, 
but, if called uvon, l would do 
my best; but he propOBes that my 
plane ehould be submitted to an 
experienced engineer. I am 
a.lrnid he would ba pu:zzlad to 
:find an experienced stoo.m-boat 
canal engineer, or one who bad 
had anything like the U)'lerience 
I have myself bad in canal engi~ 

, neering in India. 
ltBMJU)Y t& JLUfY'. 

The banks B.l:'e e:a.sily protected 
by sloping off the up~ part, or, 
lining them with sk.ones for a. vard 
in breadth, M in the Gloueeater 
Canal. And with a screw there is 
no great wa.'ih on the banks. A 
high ~;~peed does not r.uui.le a very 
heavy wn.sh exce,.t with paddle~. 
Even with paddles, at eighteen 
milea an hour, with featherill!C 
floats, there is no wave raised of 
any consequence. Wlui.t loada r1f 
these sorts of things were sa.id 
about the Suez Canal! How the 
banke were to be washt:d down by 
the steamets-how it was to be 
filled with sand, &c. These fanciee 
all vanish before a man. when he 
sets about the work. 

:tOO, NO, 

There are tens of thou:S&.Dds of : 
miles in India just as favourable 
to cu.nals aa those already utiliat:d. , 
The canals now planned on the : 
Lower Ganges, on the Damooda., 
on the Sutlej, the Jnmna, and the 
Indus, are all as favourable al! any 1 

executed. AOOut linea of cantil ' 
aoroB& the rninsula. being imw 
practicable, must observe· that 
he ha.s not had any experience in 
.euch works. I have exnminOO. 
moat of these lines, and have bad 
great experience in public works,' 
and I may any confidently tha.t 
they are all perfectly practic-able. 
and at a moderate coet. 
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ctODAV:IB.'! l'fAVIGATJOK WORKio 

.Money 111111 been opent upon a 
few miloe of the upper part of the 
Godavery, and Sir A. C"ottQD talka 
11bout qreu,ting a water narigatiou 
a.l £2,000 per mile. One might 
jullt lUI w1dl talk about opening a 
water narigation from London to 
llombay at £26 per milo by opond· 
ing £100,000 on & dock at Blacll:· 
"'"'"· It pn8861 through one ol 
the moRt unhealthy countries in 
the world. 11:xcept at the end.t 
thoro i• no population or eultiva,.. 
tion. 'l'he rivw- run• through & 
fovor ~ haunted wQMte, pQor.lod 
mo~ttly by ~avu.ge aborigine~. l'he 
tu.~ovigation will, a.ooording eteu to 
the IADguine promotera1 be open 
onl~ for a part of tho yoar. The 
zmvjgation will, at ita boat, be 
imperfoot and do.ngeroua. Only 
•ten.mOrl can be uatttl, the current 
in part. being too riron~t to row 
"!!•!nat. On tho other hand the 
r1vor Jumna, botwoon Delhi ad 
Allnbabod, paoooo through • 
hi~hly populou1, healt.hy, and 
fertile oountry, in ftu.lt1 througb 
une of Lho greatoat oorn dietrictl 
in tho world, ltl natural Davia • 
gable fu.oiliti011 on thi1 prut are 
probubly very aupe.rior to any .. 
1.hin~ thu.t will ever be accom
plishod on the Godavery, where 
mdood navigation will only be 
kupt open ~L • pllinful 001' of life. 

III881'AT8MBN? • 

Compare t.hil with what I do 
eay-.. 'fhe money already spent 
ia £6oo,ooo1 including variouo 
things that oon'' belong P"'P."<~r, 
to tbo part opened, 230 miloo. ' 
1 stota • simple fact. I muat 
expteaa my aatoniahment that an 
officer aho.Ud thu1 diahouour him .. 
el£, Tbienavigo.tionof 230milet 
it now open and in constant use. 
About.t200,000morowillnomplota 
the noond ba.rriert when 4:00 
milea will be open. The locks are 
very large, I believe 30 by 200 
feet. Europe$D.~Jhave been living 
there for ten yoan ou the worb
oo that the atatamont ;. far from 
the truth. It ;. no" worked by 
native boata all the year round. 
Tho authority io the IWtualreport 
on the present navigation by 
1team. Then, if there are 20,000 
ton a traffic from euch a tntct:, what 
will there be whon the eeoond 
barrier il openod1 and. eeveral 
millionJ of people are brougbt 
within the influence or the river p 
It ia true that 160 mil .. of it io 
a very thinly populated country, 
but t.hie doea not Wl'oot tbu 
quootlon., 'l'ho country which it 
ia to oonnoct with the porl il u. 
mo1t fertile oountry, a.nd a oonl 
&old of oxoollent quality wiLh 
101\lllll thirty fool thick, and only 
W!lnt.ing a. cheap communication. 
On wbl\t poaaible fJTOMde can the 
line of water oormge by the Go .. 
dttver)', aoat.ing £2,000 a mile, be 
ol'<i•red to be ab•ndoood, and a 
ut.tw rai)way be orderod to be 01ade 
at £6,000 a milo to carry oo..1s 
from Chanda to tho Nngpoor Rail. 
WQy, inetood of improving the 
Wurdnh at £2,000 • milo1 It it 
right to oontlnuo to mioapply tho 
reven1.1oe of India by rojooting 
ohen.p water llnN to C&JTy "t low 
mtoa. and executing expenai.-e 
land linoo to OODVO)' &I high r&loof 
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TRAFFIC 011 OANOBS CA.."''.AT•• 

There is na.'rige.tion on. the 
Ganges Canal, which, although 
imperfect, is probably better than 
that of the Godavery is likely ever 
to be, b~t only the m.,..t fraction 
of the traflio which ~ea on the 
neighbouring railroad has taken 
to it. Facts like these are. I sub .. 
mit, worth any amount of vague 
predictions. . 

WHY TllBRE IB LIT'l'Li 'i'ltAPFte. 

Beeause it is not fit for traffic. 
It is full of defecte. Yet in 
1868*9 the traffic wa.s 46,000 tons, 
or as much in tbia extremity of 
the country 88 the railways are 
Mrrying on a.n average on the 
main liries of the country through 
and ending; at the great cities, 
Bombay, Calcutta. Mad.ra.s, Be .. 
nares, Allahabad, &c. One of the 
many defects was the low bridges, 
which :would not permit a folly 
loaded boot to pus. "Eatimntee 
for raising twenty-five bridgee 
ha.ve now been pa.t~Sed, aDd the 
remaining twentywthree are being 
eetima.ted.11 lhavenodoubttho.t 
other defects are now being cor. 
rooted. The down frei~ht of 
goods other than cotton is id. per 
mile, and the up freight id., that 
is with human labour and in spite 
of defecte. What would the traffic 
on this canal be if all its defects 
were correated; if steam ware used, 
and if it were sapported by a snba 
oidy of £600 • year per mile from 
Government as the rail,;wny is, 
sufficient to i>'Y the freight of 

, 260,000 tons a year at the prt~~ent 
rat. of ~d., so that that tmtlic 
would be carried free P A late Go
.,..mor of Bengal told me that he 
had' a.lways thought a eu.nal a very 
tame thinllf, but he was perfectly 
astonished when he first arrived 
on the bank of the canal to see a 
ros.ring torrent. When I wa.s on 
the canal I called npon the agent 
of a navigation comJ?Illly to give 
me his account of the navigation', ' 
and he gave me a. report of tmeh 
numerous defect. as mado it 
almost worthlesa. One wa.e that 
tho approoehes W the locks were 
eo winding. na.rrow,and silted up 
(ha-ving often only a foot and a' 
half or two feet of water) that 
they were almost impassuble, and 
this was only one of mapy defects, 
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WIIAT t• 1'HB COB'J' OJ' Tn..ut'AJ'J' p 
I submit the..t, in hia view of 

theM~ 1pooimon1 of Sir A. Cotton'a 
noourncy in flguroa, bo ehottld 
produoo hi1 proof of the atatoment 
t.hnt " ia only ._14d. per ton per 
milo, beforo tho ttutement Ja 
accopted. It Ia quite incrOOiblo, 
boinll' ulloTly oppo•od to tho 
l'fllultl obtainud in other oanala in 
Groat Britain of which the ao
ommt.l have boon made available. 
I pro~umo he bu taken the oott. 
of ho1414fll o,JI~, without ff'lfUrd to 
the inturoat on cnpital, whtch he 
ha.a 10 bountifully bQllped up in 
the OMO of :railway., and omittJng 
a..l.o aU ohargo tor ropo.in and 
001t of management. lf this be 
eo, then hie compa.ri10n ia about . 
Rl •a.lid u if one wore to put the 
OOIIt or feeding .. bono againat 
thnt of making e. ruili'06d, ed 
thon to dool!U"' in fayour of tho 
gt"t!Uklr oboopn(\11 of animal 
draught O'f'er looomoti ¥8 power. 

UI'DlAl'fl ICAJU3t.Y 'NOVII .Uotr1. 

~yGoWd~om~toone~ 
the ptasantry iD tho world •llllt 
to be alwawa movin1 about 1'
(0ctobor, 11171.) 

.,pocially the otrong current and 
the torrent above the wein. Tho 
engineer having no idea of the 
importance of waim' tran.sit and 
no wish to ~romote it (all the 
fit.vour of Government being 
beetowod upon thoae who decried 
it and supported Wid .,.,.,.;age), 
of OOtJrflf' it wu never put into an 
etrective et.ate. 

BBIUI IT llo 

Look ot the Duke of Bridge
water'• caru.Ua, tho Weaver Navi
gation, and many otbera in Eng~ 
land., and the Erie and St. 
Lawrence canala in America, 
each carrying from one to two 
million• of tone per year iD the 
midet of double railwave. 'l~e 
New York Statee cana!e' are pay• 
ing their intere.:tt and carrying at 
id. por ton per mile, including 
toU. and caniera' profit, where 
money ie not more than one .. fDurth 
the value it iB in India, equivalent 
to a ohargo of T'rd· there, againllt 
24. the railway ebo.rge in India~ 
though the .. nal• ore only open 
for &Bven months. 

Costa of tnn.it given in tho 
roport on the Erie <.N.nal, in the 
t1 oited Stu. toe for 1863 :-Ocean; 
long voyage, ,y, ; lake, ld. to 
fd. i Hudson River, +d·; Erie 
Canal, id. ; ordinary CIOllal, fd, 
Th.,. are token from a State 
report in a (lountry where money 
is only about ball tha wlue it is 
here, aadoightoon y .... ago. Iu 
a paper of t.his or laat year tha 
aoloal p ...... t coot in tho Erie 
Canal ia otatod from na, to -,'rd. 
with hone d"'ught, and at ifd, 
by atoam poww. 

avr 'I'DBY no. 
Many y08Jt ago I took tho 

puaengel'll' traftio on o.oe or the 
great ro...dJ in 'l'anjoro ; it 'W'II.I 
1,200 ., .. , adultl • day, or •oo,ooo 
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BBNBFIT8 OF IBli.IGATION WOklta. 

(Extract from Col. ·Chesney's 
work, "Indian Polity.") 

It is to prevent, or, at any rate. 
to allevinte, the •fl'oote of these 
awful calamities, that irrlga,tion 
works are needed in India. Even 
as an intmra.nce agn.i.net the direct 
loaa of the land revenue, which 
mast nooeaaarily be foregone When 
the people ha.ve no crops to sell, 
eucb work& are at once extraor
d.i:na.rily remunerative to the 
State. The famine of 1837-1!1 in
volved a direct lo'" of £000,000 
aterling on this bead; tha Ga.ngaa 
Canol i• estimated to have p,._ 
vented at leRBt as muc~ during 
the famine of 1861. Yet tho 
d.ireot saving in land revenue is 
obviout~ly only a part of the MY• 
ing which thua ace~ A great 
ealomity of this kind cannol fall 
on a country without paralyzing 
the whole course of trade and 
business, and the effect must ne ... 
c .... rily make iblelf felt in every 
branch of the national revenue. 
The lOB8 of public revenue, .again, 
is but JJmaU compared with the 
destruction of national wealth J.'6oo 

suiting; and this it must be the 

a year. Wbaea the use of shut
tin~ our eyea, and "'ying we 
cant seeP 

The quel:lti.on with ua surely is 
not-Why should they do it 1 
but rather, How can we provide 
for that want with the least ex .. 
pense and the greatest conveni· 
ence to them ? 

hit not curious tho.t the very 
man who asks this question, 
"Why should they P" &c., en
tirel,r approves or apending 120 
milliona on. railways to provide 
for that want on a very few linea, 
leaving all the great m... of 
India. still untouched 1 

CONCL'USIOY. 

In 1828 I waa ordered to try 
and ~~&ve Tanjore from. the min 
of ita irrigation which wa.a than 
threatening. '!'be works which 
I projected and executed to a 
great extent have been followed 
by an unbroken progreaa a.nd 
proa:perity in the district. The 
revenue1 which was then 
£4-20,000 a year, wae last year 
£710,000, more than double any 
other diotriot of Indi11, """"PtinJ!' 
Gods.very and Kistna, which 
have been treated on the same 
principles. The Goda.very and 
Kis'tno. Districts, which were. in 
18</J in a dis«mcefal state of 
povertv1 were then ordered to be 
treated in the way_ that had been 
so sucooseful in Tanjore. The 
worka which I then project..!, 
and to a great extent executed in 
Godl.very, have cool £iiOO,OOO', · 
and those projected by Col. AtweU 
Lake, a.nd executed by Col. Orr 
and others in Kistna., have cost 
abont£300,000, together£800,000, 
and they have been the means of 
raising those districts to a state" 
of prosperity. 

I must not boast, but aeknow .. 
ledge God's gracious baod in so 
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duty of the Government, 8.8 :repro
BOD:ling tho interot~tl ot' tho gtmoral 
community, eo far 81 JlOflHihle, ~ 
prevent. And, after all, the loBB 
of woa.llh, whother public or pri· 
Vllte, ja aurely but the low~utt 
ground on whlcb to buo the 
nrg11rnent for acti \'O meuanres. 
1'be prevrmtion of the miaoriea of 
fumino ahould alone l.Jo a 1ufti• 
clont, .. it ought to be tho leud· 
ing, motivo to action. It ia not 
M ir tho aff11.ir were a 11por.ulutive 
ono, and that tho quol'tiun were 
one of posaihle calamitio1 and 
doubtful rCJmodioe. Drought& 
have ooourrod in IndiA 10 fre
quently that thoir oocutreoco be
foro long, in 10m0 part or other 
of the country, is rOMoMbly t.o 
bo expoctt'd i Wld fumine, a1:1 the 
certain effect Clf drtmght, can bl 
pt1Ji!tmttd by irrt'gatirm. Hero, 
thon, ia oloarly one of the moat 
importamt dutif'll that oon be 
plnced before the Governmtmt of 
any Stat.o. 'l,bet tn•k il one that 
only tho Government oa.n under .. 
t.a.ko j for it il not merely t.o carry 
out projoot3 which promiso to be 
romuncmtiva in tho ordiniU'y 
&unao of tho word; it i• to extend 
lnignt.iun, whoreaoovor irri!(1~t.ion 
muy bo p().llaibl~ throughout Lhe 
country. 'l'ill tJ1at ia douo, aud 
tho dl\ngor of famine hM boen 
~ttnrdod ngainst to thCI full88t po•· 
aible ~tont. the English in ludia m'1 rapluce anaroby br poiUle, 
u.n moy distribute oqun jnatico, 
and rumove ignornnoe ; but it 
a"nnot bo aaid that they have 
fulllllod lhoir whole duty to the 
p,ooplo ol Indio. (SOG the I"' Per, 
'At "hal Cool c..n.Ja 0011 ho 

mado t:w.Vi!:Jl'blo.") 

helping_ and blesaing ue; but 
surely I ma.y titirly point out tho 
fact that my opponent aaye not 
a word about theae 'I'Vorktt which 
I did project and execute (moat of 
t,hi;Jm), and objoot.a to me thoae 
work• which I neither projected 
nor execnted, baoauae his object 
ie to mo.ke out that I am start.inff 
crudo notions, without any praot.i .. 
cal experience. SU1"6ly if any 
miLD mHy oluim it, I ma.y claim to 
be a practical man. 

If the eano.l :i& required for 
ooala or ealt," it ia equally required 
for rioe, building materiaL!, and 
99-IOOiht of tho whole 'oudo 
tl't~.ffic of lndi&, for there 11 no 
object whatever in carrying them 
at high 1peeda any more than. 
ooala, tho sole queBt.ion with all 
being oo11t. 

'!'he pointa I imist on ar&-
1. Tbu.t wa.ter oani.age, even 

with hu'IW1ll labour, ia cheaper ..1 
thon land, even with the holp ol 
atoam. 

2. That nobody can disoovOJ' a 
Nllll<lD why atoam ia to be appliod 
to land carriage, and everything 
else in the world ucep\ inland 
navi~tion. 

8. l'hat the moet perfoot oleam·11 
boat oonoll oe.n be cmt in India 
foro ftlth ou tenth ofwhal oingle .../ 
railways have oost in India. 

'· That buata oan be propelled 
by tleem at ample apood for all 
pu~01. 

6. 'l'h•l for 19-20tha of both 
goode and Jl118101'gQt tralllo high 
apeed j_. ~ot wanted at all iD 
India. 

6. That. wherovor there ia even 
wretched '"'tor carriago almoet 
all tho tratllo gooe on j .. t tho 
aame u before tho raUwav. 

7. '!'hat it • impoMible a 
country wit.hcn~t ~ water oar
riage 0011 oont.ond wilb 0110 tha~ 
h.u i~ 
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8. That the railways have laid 
the burden upon India of 
£1,700,000 a. yGIU', to make up 
1lle interest to the shareholders, 
besides £2,000,000 more the inte
rest of their debt of £30,000,000, 
and of the eost of the laud, &c., 
which is not included in the .Blue 
Book accouute. What would be 
the state of Indian finanoo now if 
we conld reooverthis £30,000,000. 
and be freed from £3,750,000 a 
year that we are paying for tbio 
milltakeP 

EXAMINATION OF sm A. COTTON, X.C.S.L, BEFORE 
THE PARI.IAMENTARY SELECT COMMITTEE, 1872. 

RESULTS OF MADRAS IllRIGATION WORKS. 

(&amination by the ChairmBD.) 
Will you be good eoough to ot.ate what ofllceo you have hold in 

India latterly P-I have been almost all tbe time that I have been in 
India employed in civil worko in tho :Mad.,.. Engin..,... :My first 
PJincip&l work was the inigation of Ta:njore in th4!1 year 1828. 
After that I waa employed in various ohargea which I bad, but tho 
principal works that I had were the Godavery Delta Works in 1845. 
I projected the work ; the distriot wa.a in a state of great disorder. 
The head of the delta is 40 milu from the sea. We eonstructed a 
weir 8101'088 the titrer a.t the head of ths• delta, and led off from it 
~ main eanals with various branches whieh conducted watel' to 
the whulo of the delta, and distributed it over about ball tho delta, 

W aa it a high·lovelll11rface of watxlr t-Yeo, enti:rl!ly. 
So that it flowed by gravitation over the land P-Yes. 
Can you state how many OCl'08 wore bronght nnder irrigation by 

thoae works P-The works oommanded &. million acrea ; they ha.ve 
actually been distributed to about 600.000. • · 

Do you know what those works costP-Under £500,000; the last 
st..tamBDI tbot I have is £420,000; \here hos been oomething spent 
since. There was no intereSt on money during construction included 
m~a~ 0 

And what wu the revenue derived from those works according to 
yolll" last ~ount P-The average revenue of the district from 1836 to 
1846 w .. £196,000. Tho average annWli revenue from 1867 to 1871 
was £476,000. The &Ver&g<l from tho boginning to the yeor 187( 
W8JJ £343,000. Taking the former av0l'l'lg(i. £196,000, thera was au 
io.creaao o£ £147,000. Thf!l'total incrca.ae in the twenty~five years was 
£3,670,000 (I am opoaking now m""'ly nl the actWli inareaso of tho 
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rovonuo of the district: how much of that is applicable to the water 
i1 .Q. 1npn.rnW q•1eation). Deducting 3 per cent. on the capital for 
twenty-tive yean~, namely, £370,000 for repaira, it leaves a total nett 
inCT'oaao of £3,300,000, 

II that 3 per cent. an Ntimatod IIW1l or an actu&l expeDditure p ........ 
Tlvtt ia about. the achml cost;. l think it i.e htheJ' under. 

Wo.e there e.ny watet-mte charged for the water P-The watcr .. rate 
chorg1d ia four rupeoa for an acre of rice. 

lR that four rupeQI an acre included in the income that you have 
OJ>okon of1-Yno, it ioaU in lbore. 

Havo you got the ff.mount of the water-rate aepe.rate from the 
p-oneral lncrewm of revenue:P-No; but it is &bout £2001000, because 
the acl'OlLge ia about 600,000 BCJ'OB. 

Onn you expluin why the other balf million of acre~ have not 
f'l.VI,llud thomsolvoa of the water 1upply P-BecauBe the money for 
tho exocution of the worka could uot be obtained. Works of distribu
tion wore wanted, and tho money could not be obtained. for them. I 
luu! oonUnu.ol oorrclfpondonce with former Secretariea of Sta~ and 
Lord lla.lifu.x:, and it wu alway• said that the money could not be 
fuund. 

!Jo wo rightly nndontand it, tbon, \bat there., .. water enough to 
irri~tn.to hall a milJion of Rcrol more, that at a moderate expenditure 
ol' £00,000 work. of di11tribution could bnve been made but "'ere 
not mnde, nnd thRt thrrelore tho water wu not diBt:ribuW P-Yet. 
Mny lodd lh11t now thov have ordered .liiOO,OOO towr.rdto the com~l•· 
tion of tho workl!. To~ Mow what port.ion of th9.t total mlly fauly 
h9 con"idcrod duo to the workl, I have the two districts, Godavery 
and KiBtna ao ti••Y aro now oaUod; lboy were formerly oaUod by 
uthor nnmoa. 

ThRt ia tho delta of tho Kiatna you mean P-Tho delta of tho 
1\ietna and of the Godavery i the worklll are exactly rimilar. 'l'be 
rtwonne in 1R43-U wu £.uo,ooo, the re,·enue in 1870-71 W88 

.£lj040,000. 'l'he inCJ'OUe wae .£600,0001 or 136 per cent. upon the 
re\·enuo, not upon the worka ; the income is ealculat-ed in the IJWlle 
wn'' aa it il for the Godn,.orv Dolta.--tho totall'6vonuo. 
'h~t tho Wtlt6J"orut6 wua ihe •me alao P-Ya, tho ~&mo water.-J"Ate. 

Fnr aiz. di11-trit't.l with lou oxten•ive ini~tion and no railW8\'I, the 
rovonue in lti43-U wae £1,280,000, in 1870.....71 it wae£2,080,000-a.n 
inCI'OtliiO of i:tWO,OOO (thno flguro~ are all taken from papon obtained 
from ll>o Ntotio\iool DoJlt\l'lmonl in tho India Olllco)-an inc,.... of 
62 (M'r cent. 

W nro tb086 dietricta ot a. limilar cha'f'8aler, tha~ M to say, delta 
dit~t.ricta P-$ome of thom were dt,lta distriet.l and eome wero.not. 

Dnt wore tho•• that. woM not dl'lta. diBt.ri<'t11 flat alluvial dillt.:rict._ 
MJ>Qhle of naturnl ini~til>n P-'l"hey are all capable of irrigation, 
•nd all are E\ially irril!"tod. Almo•l aU lbo oultivatod laodo in 
tlul 'Atttdi'M 1 roaidenoy C¥n be irri,gated.• but the upper distrietl at a 
~1'\111\~lr c01t. 

\Vhu.t 1 und(SI'IItand is, that you have given Ul tho whole innrease 
of tho rc''onue c.f the dilltrict, tt.nd t.b.u.t )"OU have given ua eepantol'C" 
tho aclualoum OU1lod by tbo waler-1:1lle of t.ho dialriet1-llio; I ha1o 
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not given the eum earned by the wa.terMrate; merely the difference of 
total revenue. 
Bu~ u regards the Godavery Delta, you gave 1ll! the sum reeeived 

from water-rates f-Yes, in a. rough way; but theae are actual art,ate .. 
menta. 

Do I rightly underetand you, that you coullider the dilforence 
between the actual receipt from the water~mte, &.nd the whole increase 
of the revenue, qa representing what may be called the general 
improvement of the district, in consequence of irrigution ?-Yea. I 
am comparing it now with the ot.her d.istricta, to show how much ie 
owing to that cause. 

Then you cannot separate what is the direct return from the irrigo· 
tion, from the general improvement of the district, t:Jince the irriga.. 
tion?-No; what I amdo1n$: now is comparing the pro~ of tho 
highly irrigated districts w1th the more moderately imgate~ and 
with thoee thnt btlve tbe least irrigation. 

Will you go OJl with your comparison, if you please ?--Taking 
the remaining districts, seven districts. the ~venue in 1843-44 wu 
£1,620,000, l:tlld in 1870-71 it waa £2,060,000, the increase of 
£440,000, Qf 27 per cent. From. that I judge of bow far the increase 
in those district& hal boon. dependeut upon imprond irrigution. I 
must &dd this, that in those districts which have inc.rctu!ed only 
27 pl'lr cent. against 136 per cent. at least ht~lf of that increase is 
owing to improved irrigation, beca;uiJO there hM boon great progress in 
tho iiTigation in every dietd.ct. In seven diitri<:td an average, of 
ueurly £2,000,000 has been spent on railway works, where there wu 
an inc1-ease of only 27 per cent.; that is, on the comp!U'tttively unirri .. 
gated districts, while on the irrigated districts, in which there hn,·e 
been no railways, there ha..e been an increase of 136 per c~nt. Tho 
average revenue of Tanjore, Kistna, and Godavery is £600,000 
a. year; the revenue ot all tho other districts is £32,000,000; the 
number of district.'!, exclwive of some small ones, is about 150. The 
&TP-rage of the unirrig1Lted or pnrLitUly inigated districts is £210,000. 
'l'he total population is about four and a half millions in the three 
irrigated Wtricte, giving four rupe~es per bea.d revenue. The 
popUlation of the other district& is about 160 millions, giving two 
and & ho.lf rupees per head as the average of the revenue. What I 
WllDted specially to point out is that I consider it the great financia.l 
t'~tct of all India, thtt.f. there are three districts yieldmiJ £600,000 
a yea.rt while the a.vera~e of the otht'r districts ia. £210,000, the solo 
cause being that those districts have beon intelligently marmged, lind 
t.ha.t the others hrwe not. · • •. 

Do you uoribe any value to the circumstance, if it exists, that 
theae irrigated districts are v-ery fine alluvial lan~ a.a comp~ with 
the general lands of IndiaP-Y~, they are fine districts, small dis .. 
trict.B with a ~t extent of alluvial land, bu.t I do not think that 
they 8.1"0 much suPerior to the other d.i$tricta u.s to the total quantity 
of good avuilable land. , . 

Haa it been brought uDder your notice whether the difference of 
the revenue goes to this extent, that the alluvial fields a.nd emalllra(.18 
~t n:re irdguted by a natural flow pu.y a revenue as m.uoh aa i>O antl 
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60 rupoea an acrat •• compared with districts that are not 10 used, 
wWcb pay only perllapJI a quarter of a rupee Bil acre P-I never heard 
of an:r tract. tha.t pu.id 60 rupooe an acre. 

Di you ne\'or hoar of what ate called na.tuml wet landa, upon 
whkh mgar eropa aro grown P-Yet, bot never paying anything like 
60 rupi)M IIJl acre. NOw, in all the flmmcial papen: that I have seen 
nDt one ho.& &.lludod to thiH moat atriking fact. of t.he eno:rmOWJ revenue 
milwd from throo particular diotricta. 

18 111RIOATION APPLIOAilLll IN I!VEII.Y DISTIUOT IN INDIA? 

(Examinotion by SirS. Ncrthoooo, Mo Sooretary of Stooo fer India.) 
Now thi• •ystem of irrigR.tion hu been productive of very great 

honuftt in oeMin diHLrictll: but do you think that it ie equaUy appij .. 
11n.blo to othor portion& of India 88 it ;, to the delta. of great riven P
'!'o ev11ry ditttnct in Indh;,: but not with equal benefit, because aome 
dltMiote would be moro ex:ponaive to inigp,f.e than other~; but it iiiJ 
oqmllly applil~~ble. 

Do you b.:,liuve that it could alwaye be made self-aupporting in 
thoiSO pmtl of India where ftuninoa oocu.sionally occur P-Muoh more 
Lha.n ~il.llf .. llupportin~t. 

Aro you awiU'O that in Ori,.. it W&l OlOOeedingly diflicolt to get tho 
penJIIO to taka tho watot• P-Y oa. 

Uow do ~ou acrount for tho.tP-Whftt Colonel Rundol writf:e to me 
on thnt euh net ie, that t.ho &nutting difforence-.of the rae& be had to 
d01U wit.h t ~ Lhoir grout inferioritr to our racea in Mu.drtUI, bad 
thrown him out of all hie expectatiom; that be oould not have 
b.Wovod thoy would have b6t'n wo etupid. ~md bat'kward to ur~e the 
wat.nr n~ tmtnparod with what he had b&en aocwd<u:ned t.o in Madraa. 

Do01 thu.t 1ho.ke your faith in the univl.ll'8fl.l applicability of the 
Irrigation oyotom r-Not in tho louot. 1 am ~uite oortoin that 
that diilionlt.y r.nn. be overoome by active intolligeot men, laying 
thl"lmeulv .. out for tt. 

Do you hnppen to know thn.t in Oriuu, at a time when it wae 
thought vory d01irable to gut t.he poc.>,Ple to ueo the water, an official 
gavo what Willi Cobfltruod iuto a promu1e that the l""'d revcmoe lhould 
nut bo inoi'OOMnd to thoae who took U\o wntAr; do you remember that 
po.r~lcular l'lll(l P-Tbil wu 0110 of the diOloult.iue; tho people could 
ou~ tru11t tho Govunmumt; t.hoy were afro.id tba.t if they oha.rged 
tl1em 20 rupeoe fo:r wator-ratea th.t)y ..,ould than inCl'OB.se the land.f:ax 
boaide~; and what t.bev wanted waa a olOlQ', downright, tWqu011Lionabln 
wunmce IJ:ult it would not be don., and that wu not given. and 
th•tt WlW tluJ difiloult.y. 

'Now do ycu bolio•e that the real romody for droll!!ht and failuros 
ot oropa in India it to ho found in the o:x~on1iou of liTigation wo:rka 
all ovt'r thtt country, l"''ther than in the improvement of communica
tion• to om•ble tho aurplua of one part of t.he OOttntry to be brought 
to llnot.bor part whenJ it i" "·antnd P-Not rather tbr.n, but combined 
with improvnmmt of communioationa. 

No 4uuhl it would be utromoly n.luablo, U yon bod money enough 
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to carry out both these systems; but 8Upposing that yonr funds are 
not sufficient to do both, which do you think the more important P-I 
am spea.king of combining navigation and itrigution, and you cannot 
ba.ve the one without having the other. 

But I am comparing the extension of rail ways, and roads, and 
oilier modes of communication, ao u to enable you to bring the 
surplus of one part of India to the part which may happtlll to be 
deficient, with a. system which is to provide locally for the wants of 
every district, so as to ensure it aga..inBt the etfe<:ts of a. casual drought P 
-WhAt we wu.n.t i.e a complete eyatom o£ water-communioatio».t from 
one end of India to the other. 

But would you 8$.Y that you could supersede a. line like the Eo.Bt 
Indi11.n Railway by u. system o£ oa.nals ?-Entirely, a.nd totally mper· 
sede it. May I be allowed to giv& an explanlltion of that? I can cut 
a co.ns.1 from Delhi to (Jalcutta for £3,000 a mile age.inot £20,000 
which the railways coet ; when it is doue it will carry millions of 
toM at one .. tenth o£ a penny a mile against 100,000 or 200,000 tona 
ca. tried at 2d. a ton a mile by the mil way; and the canR.l will carry 
that trn.flic at any speed that you wa.nt to work it. Where ill the 
advantage of the railway P 'l'hie is my view of the matter. 

Now going back to tha comparison of Madraa with othet' porto of 
Indio., how frequently do the people require in those districts in 
Madras to use tho water; do they require it every year P-Yes, 
certainly. 

There is not a. sufficient rainfall to enable them to catTY on their 
cultivation properly without the use of artificial irrigation P-Not a 
want of su.fficient rainfall, that is not the point i it is a wnut of suffi~ 
cientJy re~ula.r raint'uJ.l, In the gnat famine o£ Ori.t!SII. there was a 
fall of 60 mchea of rain that year;. there may be 40 inches of rain in 
Rajnhmundty, and the whole hane&t be lost without jnigation. 

What I am anxious to know is whether there are not some parts of 
India in whiuh you m.a.y make the i:niption profitable, because the 
people will regularly rely upon it knowing tba.t taking yoor with year 
they will always require to ll8e the water, whereas there are oth~ 
parta in which perbttpa five yea.rs out of six, or nine out of ten, they 
do not require artificial water, the rainfall being adequate and not 
more tha.n adequate ; but in perhaps the sixth year or the tenth year 
they uquire it P-TheN:t are no euch district,., in India. '!'here nevttr 
W08 "{ear in which water was not requited in Orissa, I am perfectly 
sure o that. At some part of the season, tbore i~ as I say 00 or. 60 
inohes of rain; but that is not the point; the point is whether there 
is such a long iuterval a:e tha.t the crops ma.y be either &erioualy 
injured or totally lost. · 

DO ALL llADI!.AS WORKS PAY WEU.1 
(Ct086-examination by M:r. Fawcett.) 

All the inigation works, even in Ma.dras, have not produced thOse 
El(t.tisfaotory financial results to which you have alluded, have they P
Enry one that hu been carried out at aJl. 

But should you .. y that the llnancial result& and tho financial 



P"'IIJiacl• ot tha )!ad .... Irrigatio~ Company'• achemea "'""' enooumg· 
mgP-~'ully10; porlootJy .. tiefactory. 

Can you give tho roiUI'IlAI at tho proeent time P-Thoyare not in 
operation.. 

But are they over likelr to be in operation P-There is nothing to 
prevent. They were uaed to • certa.in n.t4:1nt laat year; there h1 
nothing loprevont their being oxtonaivoly uoed this year. 

You are aware that competent engineers ba.ve expr868ed a.n oppoaite 
OJliQionP-I have· never h«Lrd that. 

You nenr board an opinion expreBBed thAt tho oonal will not 
hold the w"tor P-What can I ~~~~oy to an opinion of that aort when it 
Wll8 actually flowing a!lla.ot year and held water perfectly well P 

If it wao ftowiog all lost YOIU' and held wawr porfO<ltly well, how 
do you account for tho ea.ns.J yielding nothing at all f-It woa uaed. to 
R certain ex toot, lut year, and there is every pr01pect of its yielding 
a largo revenue tbie yfla.r, 
' You are""'""" thut tho .......U hao ®Ill greatly more than tho ooti· 
mftte P-Yoe; tome 60 per oent.. more than it wu originally estimated' 
to l!08t. 

Are you aware that Ito proopooto wore looked upon by tho general 
comm11roia.l world aa 10 gloomy that the company oould not raise t.h~ 
rrquiKite money to complete it. but th11t the Government were obligad 
to advance £600,000 on what they oonaidercd molt inadoqnate aoou
l'ity P-1 have had flfty yeAJ'8' exparionco in theee mattore, and know 
porfot'tly well that tho gloomy opmioo111 were without foundation. 

How iJ it. then, tho.t, with all the interoourae you must ha'Ve had 
with thom, you have nnor been able to RJ'Od,uce the alighteat 1m pres• 
tcion upon the luge capitaliJta in England, and nover got them to 
invoat one ehHiing in tbeao brilliant worluj but always have been 
ohligt!d to 11ing tho aame lklng, 111 Govemmont, Government, Govern .. 
rnonH"-1 hnve done neitber the one no.- tho other; l htn·e ;nothi~:~g 
to do with oommoroiKl men. 

But yon muAt admit thu.t the ertimaW. at to the cost ot theae 
'&lndi'RI irrignlion work• are Wtogethor fullRcioua P-'l'hey hu.ve coat 
more than thoy Wl"'re originally eatlmated to coat; and, in the tint 
phu·e. it i• impoa•ihle for worltl tnking ten yean. to u.ooute not to 
in~reua& in coot. 

You •ny that you mtt.de repented a.pplioationa to Secretariea of 
~tnto to tiui•h tho worke to whiob you ftnt alluded, in tho della of 
tho GodRvBI'Y 1'-Y oa. 

Of oourae we havo a right to a.sumo, that Sooretariea of State have 
no ptlrtioulor J'OU.IOD fur pr.tf~;tnitlg railway• CO irrigation worlm i they 
mu.t blt.Y& (fivon you 10me reaaon why they thought. it wae undotirable 
~ ndvtUI.co t.hia addit.ional aum of monuy f-'l'hey nevo.T gave me any 
l't.)IUIOn l.t a,l}, 

llid thoy never publioh anpooaon P-Novor. There.,.. tbo facto; 
th~ lftihn)•• aro \Ulivoi"'N::lly a ftlihm i!' point of Nturn i here are the 
irr1g1\tJon work~t evt~ry on• com}llotod t1 Dlllking a. good retu.m. Thoaa 
vo ft('tuo.l &.eta i nobody can rni.tU:e tbom. 

111010 you have mentioned. are i but 1 think if we were to flO 
through Lbo irrigutiou worko thro"!lhout India, we should find that 

a 
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' . 
some of them did not yield more satisfactory l'eBulte, or as sa.tifactoty 
results aa some of the railways f-There ia no euch thing a.e a 
railway which has returned anything like what the worst of th.o 
naviga.ticm worb haa. 

I am not in favol.U' of railways; but the East Indian Railway 
nearly pays 6 per cent., does it not P...;...Aceording to the way in which 
they make out the aooounts, the actual re11ume lat!t year Wet'e .q per 
cent., and thera is a. debt upon it of .£17 ,ooo,ooo. They did not pay 
interest in one .. b.a.lf 'fear or two half~yean. Nat pa~g interest on 
the debt, a.nd not paymg inloreet on the cost of the land, there was an 
insignifiCilllt surpl1111 above the 6 per cent. 

What your atatement about the geneml profitablen.M~ of irrigation 
worka meana is this, tlmt if all the iniga.tion works in India. bad 
been properly constructed with good economy, and there had been 
no mismanagement, they would all have yielded a. very satisfactory 
retnro ?-No; I sa.y that all those in ext:.etuJive operation at this 
moment are yielding a fair or a very large inlo1e6t. 

NAVIGATION CANALS FOR ALL INDIA~ 

(Examination by Mr. Dickineon.) . 

The system of river and canal irrigation and transit is only applic· 
able t.o the valleye down which the rivert.t fiow ?-Yes. 

You could not adapt the canal navigation to carry across from 
valley to valley, across the line of rivers ?-On every important line 
of country in India you CQ1L carry a canal, that is to say, on every 
line where there is great population. 

Take the dow of rivers beginning at the north, the gteet rivers 
flowing east and we.;t; take the Ganges valley, there you would 
accommodalo the whole of tho Gangea .nlley by cane.1.91-Certainly. 

Coming south from that could you make a water navigation P-Tbe 

j
holo of the way, all along near the coast from Calcutta, by Cape 

Comorin up to GOa, is all perfectly easy for navigation. , 
From the De('.()allsouthward the rlvtll'$ flow east ?-Yes.. ! 
Your traffic would all be to. tho Coromandel ooaat ?-Not the whole,; 

· because I Wl'>uld make cross canals across the peninsula.. i 
Would you take the· waters which llOW fiow east, westwards through ; 

the ghats P-I would xn.a.ke the canals &Cl"'eS; some of t.he ftter in , 
the canals would flow east an<\ somo west; I would supply t.h0'Q1 at I 
their higbelrti level, of course. There is one line from tho west coast! 
at Porumy to MadrM, fot in.at.anc::e, through the opening in the gb.at~J '1 

there which ill perfoctly pl'acticable. i 
Between rrravancore and llysore; you mean P-South of Ypore. ! 
And, in your opinion, would canal navigation meet the whole·, 

tmnsit w.e.nta of l:pdiH., of its commerce, and its people P-PerfectJ.y ~ 
and entirely, without any one d&fect whateYer. . ~ 

'Vhat would ba your .communication, for instance, from M.a.dra.a.to:· 

1 
Dombtly: how would you get from. Madras to Bombay f-1 do not(, 
Jne-1111 tu auy t.ha.t eYory•line in India. can be traversed by a canaJJ 
btU every line on wWch it is of great jmportanee that there l:lhoulJi: 
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bo traneit. There may be minot tro.ets like aome part of the line 
botwoon Bomboy and Mad.mo which might be bolter for rallwayo. 
1 mentioned that thoro il uotbing to prevent a cau.nl aerosa the 
penin11ula from Madra.& to Ponany. There is e.nothor line perfectly 
practioo.hlo by Dha.rwDl', from the 888t OOIUJt to the west, at the port 
of Ca.rwar ; thoro U, notbin.g to preveut that boing a water com .. 
m1mle~ttiou. • 

b that oomothing of tho line of tho propoood laiiroad P-Woll, 
they an, ~I king of ru.ilron.d• everywboro i there il another line again 
from C::oconadu rigbt acro111 the poninanla, following the line of the 
Uodnv.,.y, the Wurdah, and the Taploe, e.lao perfectly practicable for 
-. (lOmplote navl~tution. 

And that achome would nnlte tho wotoro of the Godavery or the 
Wurtlo.h, flowing O&lt, with those of the Taptee. tlowing woet P-Yee:; 
a oomplote line from Bombo.y up tho valley of the Indus, down the 
vn.Jloy of the Gangos, along tho eaat coast., to Co.pe Comerin, up the 
woat aou.rct to Go~ and a.oroea from Madrae to PoniUly, from )la.d.ru 
lo tJorwor, and from Ooooneda lo the mouth of the T•ptoe would form 
""oomploto aobomo of navigation for all India. 

'l'be mouth of tJu1 Taptoe at Suratp-Ye~. 
In yoor long inveoti~otlon of the adaptation of oane.la to Indio, I 

llll'!Joao you have oonBidorod thG mattor as a schume for the whole 
00w1try r-YOI. ~ 

Han yoq dnno anything of Uto aa.me kind ILl J'OilfU'da othor chamwlB 
of oontmurdcation boaidu.e: wutor t'-No. May f gim the l'teMOn P 
llocnuso nothing olso cun poasibly &nawer the purpose; t.bare il no 
othor convoyuuce that will 01.1rry good• at a tonth or a twcmtieth of 
• punny a lon • milo, owd no country oun thrive till it haa got cheap 
trnnait, 

And you oons!dur thet thoro ie walor enough In India lo feed all 
th1111o oano.le P-'l'ht,~m iJ wator onough in India fol' every oonceivable 
purpoMO Wn timOI!I ovor 1 t.horo ill no want of water. 

Havo 'f'OD any sohemo for connecting the uppor watera or the 
Juruna wtth tho lndua, or the Uangea with tho lndua aoroaa the 
dl'fwrLI P-'l'bay 8.1'0 cutting it now, the ~irhiDd Canal. 

'J'hat ia the bod of on oJ.d Cfl.llal, ie it not P-N o ; the main oanel it 
ono on tiro n0'1f line j thoro a.re aome .romain.a of old. oa.Mla in Uwt 
part of Lha ootmtry. 

Wbnt ie th•ll. now oonal to ,loin P-The Sutloj with the Jumoa, 
A.a hl~tU'da PJUilhingor tmtlio, 1 prett.ume tho canal would not 'be a 

vory nqnd modo of transit P-I know ot' no limit to the narigo.tion bf 
oannla, and 1 am tUl'O thoro iB none. 

M ruJ"'l''ia li)HJOd 1-ln IJl<lod, I •m quit& auro thet a boat oan be 
hi.I.Vifo!ntud a.~ the apood you ohoode to give it on a Mnal. 

Whb a.ny q\11\lltity or ooal, thn.t il to say r-Witbin practiua.ble 
M~<~t and evoryt.hiu~; in a pmt't.iu.blo way, I ml)l.Q. 'l'ho apood on 
thu nilw"Y' in ludm ut thia moment i1 only. I believe, twenty miJ«t1 
1m hour, on BOUle Hnoe twenty-tivo. 

Itt t.hero any ptutaongor tmftio UQ\1' on the Gange~ (:}aDQ}. P-I do 
not. know, 1 bavn not pu.rtioulu.r rotume, but I made out by the 1M' 
parLiai Muroo l IIOW thot thlll'O i.o about 100,000 tons of &oudo 
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traversing it now; but our canals on the Goda:very are crowded 
with pa.asongors; the whole travelling of the district is by the 
canal. . 

Do yon eoruridor tbet the Eaat Indian line of railway is in a seuso 
competing with the Ganges Canal-that 88 a. line of communication it 
<.ompetes "ith the Gangoe Canal P-So &rae I beve roturno, I folly • 
expect that the!IQ<Jda troftic on the Ganges Canal is greater than on 
the railway that rune by the side oflt. 

That they are seeking for the traffic of the same line of country, 
and therefore in competition with each other?-Yes. • 

And do you oonsidor in that sense that it would have been better 
to have a. r&i.lway where there is no water c:ompetiti.on, than to have 
it over a line of country where the rivers fu.rni.sh water oomm'Ollir.a
tion ?-Certainly, if you aro to ho.ve a. nillway, have it where there iiJ 
no water oarriage. . , · 

But you seem to go as le.r as to say, tha.t water carris.ge will meet 
all the n>quiromenta of India P-Evory n>quiroment of epeed, cost, 
quantity, and everything. . 

And the cro.ee tta.ffi.e of the couutryf'-Everything; I do not 
mea.n to sny that there are not particular lines on which railways 
might be made, .supplemental lines, but th<.lJ5e are quite secondary~ 
very inferior eases. . . 

Can yon explain to the Committes 'Why the people uee the Eaat 
Indi$. Rail way to ench an ~tent a.e to give it a 6 per cent. dividend, 
when they are porfecllr free to use the Gauges ?-Because the Ganges 
river h!UI such a very 1mperfect navigation, and because the .railway· 
is backed up by £700,000 a year paid out of the revenue. 

Tbet £700,000 doea not. give it the traffic P-That io wbet enables 
them to ~ cheap; if that £700,000 Wllll divided over the traffic it 
would bringtt down directly. . 

But the question l?ut to you was, did the traffic on the East Indi.a.n 
Railway return au mcome of nearly 6 fer cent. f-Tho :return last 
year, without allowing for tho price o land, 'W8.8 4j per cent., and, 
including the price of land, 4f per cent., leaving a debt of £8,600,000, 
the interest of which is paid out of ta:Jtee. 
· When you talk of the coot of land, do you mean the ccst of land ee 
aold in the market, .or the value of that land as still continuing to 
ea.m revenue to the Government P-I take the cost of it in the Blue 
Book; l have no other authority. I omitted to sar that there ue 
about ah essential mistakes which have been made m the navigation 
of the Ganges Ca.nal. I. will not go into the particulars, but to give 
you an idea of the extraQrdinary mistakes that there Were l will irfve 
you one: not one of the bridges would allow a fully loaded boat to go 
under it ; they aro at this moment raising fifty bridgos to allow tba. 
traffic to pasa under ; that is only one out of six essential mistakes 
in the na.Tiga.tion,.a.nd in spite of that this traffic of 100,000 t.Qns baa 
oprung up. 

They are now raisin« the bridget: to meet tbe tta.ffic, as I under
stand yon P-They beve nised ahont belf of th.,., aod they .,.. 
nising the others. · ' 

Was that the fault of those who mode the canale, or thoto who 
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modo tho rondo, lnoiatmg Oil low gmdlonto r-r think the mistake was 
in the projection of the Oana.I... 

I think you oaid that the opood in a canal Willi twenty mil01 an 
hour; the only limit being, I suppose, the Injury to the banke1-
'J'h&re ie no auch thing u injury to the ba.nke, it is entirely imaginary; 
thuy U.lk of little Cll.llals here, not made for stoam, 30 or 40 feet 
broad, without one foot of land to ep!ll"e i we have no llloh thing in 
~ho groot oannho in Indio, which are fitted for steem ; ii you talked 
of an objoction to railwaya bucauee horse railways would not b81U' 
locomotives, it would be a aimilar oaee; I am talldDg o£ C&DAla made 
for steam. 

What widths do you speak ofP-Tho great lrrigntion canals are 
from so to 100 yards brood. 

Wbihot you oro spooking of tho Gangoo lot me aak you thio: iJ not 
t)nO r<Wion why the canal ia not u~~ablo for navigation that the water 
hua btKID taken from a high level, in conseq aenoo of which the fall ill 
too grero.t P-Y01; that ia one of the essential miatakes that WBS made; 
I'IO fP'Ol't a fall Will given that tho ourrmt waaao etrong ae to cut the 
bonko and bud of tho canru. 

In oonooquonee of which It rendored It almost uDDavignble P-It 
Injured tho navigntion. 

Aro limy not ubout to romndy that mistake P-Thoy havo heon at 
work a.t it. for two or three yee.rt~. 

And whnn that ia oompletod1 do you oonlrider that the traffic in 
pllftlongon will bo very much inoreued P-1 auppoae it will. 

Now1 in the course of tho evidonoe, we have beanleomothing abont, 
tho lntorforenee with the old oyotom of woU. by tho introduction of 
cnntU \Yater aa boing aomowh&t opproasive to tho ownen of well&. 
What do yoq My to that P-Thera are two pointe in the comparison 
of oanal·irrigntion with well·irrigntion. Tho firot io thot tt ooota 
from ono~tonth to one-fiftieth part of the money to water from canals; 
the other it that the river water ia eo entirely 1'8Dovatin~ that the 
lnn~o wotorod by it yield orol"' for hundrodo of y...,.. wttbout ony 
mll.lluro: wborou woll·wator 18 filtered, and doea not manure at aUt 
or except in D. vory amall degree. 

Now, in -.military point of view, would not ~t line of railway be 
... uy d081roynd P-Y .. , it would be doatroynd immediololy if tbeno 
.,., uuy dioturbonoo within hundreds of miloo of it. My great point ·1 
ia t.b.il ~ tbR.t whAt India wa.nt. ia water oarrULge; raUwaya cannot 
Mrry nt the price roqui.rod i and they oolt the oouotry £3,000,000 a 
)'Mr, a.nd ineroMing, to aupport them; that ateamboot oa.nala would 
uot bnvo ooet more than one..-eight.h that of the railways; would carry 
any qunntitio1 11t nnminal pri001, and a.t any ~; would ~uire no 
•uP110rt. from the 'l'ra.uury, ud would be combined wilh irr1p.tioo; 
f\itd thnt thia wntor CArrmgo iJ now abaolutely n60018a.ry, u if no 
hlilwaya ex.i1tud, to enable the oountry to proaper.-(Exmcta fro 
l'vi~ouuo W.Oll bofo"' the Committee on E. I. Fioanoo, July, 1872.) 
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THE MA.:RCB: OF GOVERNMENT TO BANKRUPTCY. 

CBOBS-EXA.MDfATION OF GEN. R. EITBATCHEY, B.E., P'UlJLIC 
WORKS 8.ECRETA..RY, BEFORB TB.B p.u~LJAMENTA.RY S~CT 

COid:M:!TTEE, 1872. 

(Eraminali011 by Mr. Smith, M.P., Stockport, Moncbeoter.) 
Jt appoa:rs from the reports on railways in India tbat tbe capital 

expended up to March, 1870, amounts to 91 million.&; in addi~ 
tion to that, there is 4 millions loas on e:.:change; then, in 
addition to that, railways have cost 7 millions for land ; and in 
addition to that, there has been paid for interest upon t.he capital 
beyond the tl'ft.ftio :receipts a sum amounting to 17 millioru: ; 
making a total of £119,696,000. Now we will toke that in r<>1lXld 
number& the railways have coat the Government 120 millions; 
and l aee by the returns that the nett receipts amounted for the year 
1870 to £2,846,000. If you take it m round numbers you have this
the interest on the railways amounta to .£6,000,000, md the reeeipta 
amount to :£3,000,000, 80 that there is a.lo68 o£ £3,000,000 pet annwn 
upon the existing railways; and I have got the return now for Itsil, 
and I se(ll that the receipts are .rather leu than they were the pre-
vione year P-Well, tbe geneml elate of tbinge that you have deac:ribed, 
no doubt,. is correct. 

In the face of these facts; are the Government about to ms.ke new 
railways for tbe purposes of developing tho l'OSOlU'eOS of the country, 
or are t.hoy merely for political objecu. P-Botb. 

Which are those which are for the development of the resources o£ 
the country 1-The onl;r two linee that are being carried out for Jl"U
tical objects are those m the Punjaub o.nd Scinde, the lndu.s Valley 
line, and the line from Lahore tow&rds Peahawur. 

Those are the largest lines, aud will involve the largest expenditure P 
-No, not altogether; one of them, the line from Lahore towlll'ds 
Pesha.wurt is extremely expensive on account of the bridges. 

What would ba tho coet of that P-I am not prep!U'ed to BllY off
hand; it will coat about £10,000 a mile. 

Tho proposed expenditure on State linea is £12,000,000 P-I do not 
know anything about tbeee fignr ... 

Now, have you any expectation that these lines in Scinde, which 
you are projectin~, will be more protitnble than the existing linee i.n. 
Seindo P-The b•1ief is tbal the line from 1\!onUan to Kotri will lead 
to e. charge on the revenues, after setting oft' the nett revenue against 
tbe interest of £30,000 or £40,000 .a. year. ' 

You are aware tbat, aooordi.ng to tbe report here, tbe present expen
ditlll'O on the Sei:dd.-rallways amount. to £12,000,000 1-I dare "'1· 

And that tho Government have paid upon this outt.y inta""'t' of, 
obout £a,too,ooo P-Yee. · 

So that the coat of tbe1'\lilway Is £18,100,000; now, are you awaro 
that tbo income in thelnst year W08 only £86,402, which amount.> to 
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111. 64. por cant. per annum upon the outlay P-The Scinde, Punjaub, 
a.nd Dclbi oonconut, no doubt, aro the worlft of the whole lot. 

But do you think that the Government can go on iD. tbia wn.y, unless 
thoy JMko up tbcir minda to march to bankruptcy P-When tbo 
Government undertook theao railway•, it made up ita mind to apend 
money upon thom1 e.nd it mn.de up it& mind to epend money y61U'. by 
)'CIU' out of tho revenuee of the country. 

L it not nocoeanry for the Government, before they enter into new 
apocnlat.ionJ of tbia kind, to look &t what tho paat hal done P-M.ost 
auroly and certainly, and they bn.vo done 1'0· 

Do you think that it lo doei1'Rblo, in tbe p,....nt otnte of tbe Indian 
ftn'l.ncoa, for tho Government to engage in furt,her outla.y whi¢h is une 
produotivo P-I think that it may be judioioua, 1 do not think that it 
noon881U'ily ia injudiciou.a. I think thu.t all auch expenditure requiree 
gront co.ution. 

Hut il there any proapoot of the Government revenue inoreaaing to 
auob an ax.tent ne to ono.blo thom to meot new loaeea upon unproduc· 
live worke t-I think thoro io. I have every reaaon to think it. 

How do you propo10 to moot the deficioncy in the revenne P-By 
prudonco and OCQnomy gonero.lly. 

II thoy ho evor 110 prudont, ouppooing the opium revenue, for in· 
otnnoe, which 1aot your produced £8,000,000, ohould fall to £6,000,000, 
what muat tho ro11ult be f-I do not admit that the Indian revenue h1 
extromely liu.ble to grea~ ftuctua.tiona, 1fhich oannot be fol'tfKieu. 

You do not dioputo tho fucta ol theae ftucluatione in tho rovenue P
Not thol001t. 

I have in my hlUld the Bmmcialato.tament for 1872·73, in which the 
eatimo.tu il a aurplu1 of £~371000; do you think with auch a aurpb.a~t 
"' that tho Govornmont &re Juetiftod in entering into large engngo· 
montt which fnvolvo borrowing money for unpiodnotive worka f-[ 
do not too wh'l tboy ahould aot be. I do not aeo that neooaBilf'ily on 
llll e.timate o that aort it would be imprudent to go on wilh the oon .. 
atruction of worka from borrowod molUlY in the way that the Govern
ment of India baa been doing. 

'l'boro il grent dieMtiafuction in India at present on aooount of t.bo 
Income tax 1-W o will auppooe that that di ... ttofaotion might induoo 
tho 00\"ornrnont to abolish the iuoome tax, but would it not be impoH .. 
aiblo to do .o with a llll'f(O ine~ of e.x:penditure on account of bor .. 
rowed monoy for publlo worka, which will :not pay P-WeU1 it ia 
ob<iouo th11t If lho chnrgo 1\Jr do'bt goeo on inlli'OIIatng without any 
oorreapontling inoreuo of tho rovenuea; it ia imp01:1aible to aboliah exUtt
inR aourca: of rovonua i that atanda to reaaoa. 
' I Wllllt to oeU your attontlon to the Sainde, Punjab, and Delhi 
Raihny again. You wor& recommending a large outlay in that 
oOuntry i imd. at our latt eitLing I oallod your attention to the laat 
ftl}tor~ of tho Hailwny PepartmtJnt. -.bowing that th4t railway lmd 
only ~ld\tood 1 b. OJ. per ~t.. per annum P-Tbe nett return. i1 vor;y 
amnii, although tho groaa roceit'ta are aatiafactory. 

Whnt wo aro to look at Ia tho nett roeult P-But I wao explaining 
thnt tho oonditiane of tho ditrorent portiolll of tho line wbirh 1!0"" 
by thai oamo BlO oxtrolnoly dift'oront. Betweon Moulton and Lahoro. 
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the country is very nearly a desert, and there is a very little 
population. · · 

What traffic do you expeot from that desertf-I never expected 
any good result.IJ from that line tho.t I am aware of, e.nd ·we nevar had 
any ; the line was not made on my recommendation. . Bet'\\leen La. bore 
snd Delhi, which ia another part of the line, and under ·totally dif~ 
ferent circumstanceBt the country that ill traversed is rea:e:onably fE~rHle 
snd well cultivated a.nd peopled; -but unfqrtunately·it· passes through 
an extremely dit6o\1lt country, being traversed -bythe.drai.nage from· 
the mountaiD.I on the north. · · · · · 

How do you propose to provide for the payment of those railways; 
would you borrow money to make railwayS which are certain to prove 
unproductive P-Thnt is the only way to_ make a railway; it is quite 
impoMible to mAke them out of ~venue.• · · · 

Then yon would go on making unproductive railways. and take the 
chance or tha revenue being sufficient to support it ?-Certainly not. 
I have distinctly stated that I strenglr. object to making unproductive 
mil.wa.ys. .. You mus~ separate me, 1f you ·please, from the netual 
policy which the Government of India has adopted. 

(Examination by the Ron. Chairman.) 

Do you know whether. an accurate estimate was made of the pro· 
hable oulrtUl"llB of the pro~ected new State railwa.ys before they Wel'e 
sanctioned f-Aa far aa ihs possible ro.make enoh- tu1 estimate, yeo. 

And do you know whether the estimate is that they would be pro .. 
titnble P-The Government of India 'considared wh&t. was ·the return 
which was actually received from existing railways passing -through a 
ootwtry, as nearly M oould be judged, aimHarly cireumetanced; and 
they say then, taking a. m.odarate view· of the probabilities.- of the 
traffic, and deliberately taking- a -moderate estimate, w"e may fairly 
R.ntieipate a return of ao much&. mile on thi8 projectOO.line of railway. 
That I look upon aa the only possible means of estimating the tra.flio 
of the r11ilway. -

1 wish to call your attention to a telegram from the Viceroy to the 
Secretary of State. sent on the 8th of May, 1872: u Nett revenue on 
outlay from loan-fundB on State railways under conetruction estimated 
as follows: La.hol;'e, Jhelum, 100 miles, 2 per cent.; Rajpootana 
Bvstem, 300~ miles, 4 per cent. ; Holkar line, 86 miles, 3 per cent. ; 
Wurdab Vn-ll.,y coal bmnoh, 60 milea, 6 percent.; Patree ealt bran(lh. 
22 miles, 4 -per· cent.; IndUi Valley, 000 miles, 3 per cent.; oa.n yon 
explain anything connected' with thi&, as it occurred in 1869, when yo1'1 • 
were in. the Pnblio Works !)opa.rtmont P-I know that qnite recently , 
the Secretary of St&te has received from the Government of lndia 
approximate eetima.tes, preliminary estimates of the probable cost of 
completing tholiqe from Mooltun to Kotrl, and the probable income, 
and th&.t on that thej conclude that the!'$ will result an actual loss •. 

What is the probable &D').ount P-I forget the precise sum ; £20.000. 
or £30,000 a year, I think; that is,. that tbe Government will have to 
pay for tho adn:ntage of lmv.ing this line of railway from Lahore to 
the see, £20,000 or .£30,000 a year. 
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Then in point of fact the eatimate that wae fonne n.de ~PII' 

cent. profit now dogenoratet into an &~time.te of a lou the'Wl.tflt•! 
ing expona&IJ being in exeen of the roooipte f-All that "' ' 
thAt I know nothing whatever about that ealirne.te contained i 
tel(lgrnrn, a.nd I do not, a.t t.he preamt moment., unden.tand how any 
such figure• cnuld hne b~Mn aont, or bow they are arrived at. The 
Hovnrnment of l11dia. (I do not eay that they are wrong. but only that 
1 differ from them) have comridered.that the opening out of railway 
communication between the Punjab and Kurmohee is a political object 
nf grcnt importance, o.nd thoy think that it ia worth while to pay the 
£20,000 or £40,000, or whatever it may be, a year to attain that 
objoot. , •• The traffio between Kotri and Kurmt.>hee ia exclusively 
tho through traffic botwoon tho Ind111 and tho port of Kllmlcbeo ; tbo 
oountry between Kut"t'Mhee and Kotri ia a. deaert, with no population, 
no town, nothin~ except sand and atontl!l. If I desired to apend more 
monoy upon mil way•, that it not the one which I ahould undertake. 

Upon whnt principle do you thiak tba.t. the expendit.ure upon any 
n~ilwaye u State railway• ehould be regulated; upon 'What principl& 
abonld the BGlection be made of linea to be undcrtaktm hy the Govern .. 
ment 'i-Well, the quoltion of general pnlicy il one important quos· 
tion; what i1 required for the militaJor defence of the country is 
nnoLhor important. qnoltion ; the requU'Omenta of exrort commerce 
&r1) anQther import.H.nt matter: and tbe requirementl o a.l,.~e popu~ 
lu.tion locully are; the intornal oommunica.tloWI and trnde of the 
ununtry aro &llo important matters i and all these complicated con&i• 
clnrntioDB every ono who attempt. to form a judlflnent 8.8 to the expe .. 
dhmcy or not of making 1 railway hM to wo1gh and arrive at a 
conclurion in the bo11t wa.y that be Cltn. 

It appe11rt from tbu report of Mr. Danven, t.hfttt £12,000,000 ia the 
ftnt m~t1mate of e:s:nonditu:ro on new linea, and out of that £12,000,000 
£3.000,00U W1U1lO be epcnt in tho Punja.ub Northern, from Labore to 
l'oahAwur1 and £6,000,000 in tho Indue valley, ltom :Moultan to 
J{otri, ITlRking £8,000,000 out ot the 1rhole £12,000,000; that 
£8,000,000 would eoom to ba apant in a di~JU'iot which b84 hitherto 
provttd extremely dienwtroua to railway profit.; do you understand 
tbu.t that ~X1londiLure baa oriM.inatod, or that thia proposed expenditure 
of .£8,000,000 bu.~~ originatod ma.inl:v with the Govenunent of India 
or with tl1u S{tCI'()blry of State P-WeU, there it no doubt that tho 
initiativo in tbie caao baa been tokon by the Government of India. 
1'ha obligation, ao to apeak, for undertaking the line from Llbore to 
l)e11bawnr i1 purely and aimply a mili~ obli8'!'tion. That applie1 
to the O)(tnruriun of tho railway from Lahore to PeabaWUl'. The line 
batweon Mouha.n and Kotri ia vory much in the BBm.e category, and 
\.he Govornnamt of india, in writing to the Secretary of Staw on the 
•nbjO<'~ Ill)' tbot th•:r do not thin~ that it ita b .. vy charge on tho 
ruvonno. of ludill to provido railway oommunication at an expense, 
aa ffU' 11.8 my nunnory l&l'VBII me, of £30,000 or £40.000 a year; that il 
tho n~tt Ion th"t •ill 11oorue after eott.ing otl' the nett profitl agaiust 
the intormrt. 'l'he "'hole of the otbel' lin01 that aN goin~ on eta:ncl 
upon a tot.Ul:r diff•ront footing, 'l'bo fint of the St.te lmoa thol I 
llhould rofor to Ia tho line from Agn to Ajmoro; in t.ho vicinity of 
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Ajmete is a. salt la.ke, the salt mad-e a.t which is the ptincipa.l source of 
oupply of oolt for tho N orth-weotern Provinoeo and Oude. The 
:urm<'ipal motive of the Governm-ent in undertaking this railway at 
the present time luuJ been the feeling that, until a very gr .. tty im
proved mean& of transport has been provided between the salt-pro.. 
ducingo di•tricte and the oalt-cononming districte of that part of India, 
the popniotion, gonor.Uy opeo.ldng, will have to pay very much higher 
priceo for OBit than is deoirable, Rlld that the ectual supply which ther 
ca.n receive will be very much le&e than ia required. for their convem
ence, or even for their health. 

The acheme that you have just boon describing is theschemeforthe 
369 mil .. of railway, which is to coot 2f millions, called the Baj-
pootana line P-Y ... · · 

(Examination by Mr. Fawcett.) 

I nndemtend the drift of ;ronr evidence to be this, that Stoto rail
wa.ya in India. are to be dinded into two claases, one of which you 
may describe aa commercial railways, and the other as military 1·ail
wa.ys. though necessary for atrategetieal P11I'JXl88S i is not that the 
case P-I think It would rather be that you may divide the railways 
into two categories. 
If & railway ia made chiefly for military purposes, and is to be 

looked upon ae involving military expenditl.U'e_ is it not a stretch of 
la.nguage tD describe that as a reproductive work, which ought to be 
made out of borrowed money P-Fzom the very nature of such under-
takings, it is a.lmolu.tely impossible to construct them unless with bor-
rowed money. · 

My only objoot wae to show that oome worka which are c!aooed •• 
:reproductive are railways which are co.rriad out chiefly for military 
purposes P-Quite so ; and they are classed among other works of the 
same deoriptiOD, for convenience, though some of them are not remu

nerative, and only reproductive in &limited 8Elnse. 

THE Dl1KE OF ARGYLL ON MILITABY 1\A.ILWAYS, 

Looking at the great questions of policy involved from these 
two opposite points of view (na.m>w and broad gauges), I have 
no hesitation in saying, in the first place, that under the pre,
sent circumstanooo of India the military argument must be 
coll!lidered os secondary to the economic. Th<l danger to our' 
Indian empire from. fintiR!Cia! em~t ia a far more rea! 
and a 'TIIOI'e JYN!'tWng do!nger than th<J da:nger of ..,Jden in•IUioi> 0'11 

th<J North-wmf'l'l>llti!;r by a great military Pwr:r. 
Even supposing this partioular danger of invasion to be 

greater than I conceive· it to be, it is a danger which has · 
already to a. great extnnt ,been met. Continuous lines of rail
way, on the standard gauge, have now been completed, which 
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oonnect Lohoro, tho capital of our most northern province, with 
Oalcutto on tho one oido, and with Bombay on the other oide 
of India. As much, therefore, of tho rolling stock of all the 
linea now completed as con be used upon a Bingle line of rail is 
now availnblo for tho conoontrntion of troops upon the Punjaub. 

It is true thet tho oommunication with Bombay by Allahabad 
and the Jubbulpore Junction is circuitous, aa oompared with a 
line down tho valley of the Indus, but at the moderate speed of 
fiftoon miles an hour, Lahore is now within little more than 
n hundred hours from either Oaloutto or Bombay. 

It may be fairly argued that avon as against a groat military 
invasion of India, of whic"h a few months' or even a few weeks' 
notice could be had, tho namw-gouge lines would afford moa\ 
important facilitioo.-(Extracte from a Despatch to the Oovom
mont of India, October, 1H70, P. R. 166, 1871, p. 31.) 

'I'Illl Dl:Kll OF A.ROYLL'8 DIIOIBIOl'l. 

Our fire! choice ought to fall upon irrigation rather than 
upon railways, and that ao much as may be neceese.ry of the 
1\wds at our prosont and prospective disposal should be devoted 
to tho improvement and r~-estob1ishmont of the ancient eystem 
of irrigation, before BDY outlay is applied to the oonstruotion 
of a railway.-(Mysore l1ailway: extract from l1ailway Report, 
1873, p. 61.) 



ESTIMATES AND PLANS OF C.L."'IALS 
FOR ALL INDIA. 

COMBINED IRRIGATION AND NAVIGATION CANALS 

FOR ALL INDIA. 

(By Sir A:ttbur Cotton, R.E., K.G.S.L) 

lliTBODUCTION. 

Whether we colll!ider this queetion oa simply wnnected with 
the lives oi millioDll, or 118 involving onr character in their eyee 
from the mode in which we deal with it, either in leaving them 
to perish, or showing sympathy, wiodom, and energy in en
deo.vonring to SI!.Ve them-whether we look upon it os a matter 
of duty or of intereet----the terrible importance oi the subject is 
beyond ... tculation. The mminee are periodical, reenrring at 
such frequent intervo.l.o that they are, in the fullest sense of the 
word, a standing subject in· the management of lndin. They 
OCC1ll' in eeme parte of India perhaps every ten years, and we 
may therefore eolll!ider their retnrn in futnre a certain event, 
and at least os mnch to be provided for"" war, or any other of 
the matters for which Government is instituted. The remediee 
which I propoae for it are work& in which I have been aotual.ly 
t>IIlployed for forty-five years, dnring which I have had more 
or less to do in' projecting and executing variOUB great systems 
of work&, irrigating milliOWI oi """"'• so that I shall not have 
to diseuse anything about which I am not really conversant. , 

CAtTSB OP FA.l!DiES, NOT WANT OF WATEB., BUT UA.."i8 011 
DhlTD.mUTIOII', 

Some people account for the cause oi famines by saying" it is 
want of water.". ~ut this is directly r..lae : it i• not owing to 
the want of water. There is no want of water in India. The 
eele canoe of the r..mines is the want of such a eense of duty as' 
will compel thoee who IU'!' in anthority to n.se the proper means 
to prevent them. When Guntoor loot 200,000 by r..mine, a 
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river was fiowillg through it which never fails, and which in a 
single day conies tc tho eoa four thoWIIlnd millions of yards of 
water ; and as '!ix thousand cubic yard a will eeouro a crop of 
~ water enough wae running to waate lJl on.e 
day, in that orie river, and in that very district, tc secure 
700,000 acres of rico, the food of two and a half millions of 
people for a year I A single day's water would thus provide 
food for five times tho whole population of that district, The 
oole cauee of the fllllline was that the water was not distributed 
over tho land. 

So with the Orisaa flllllino, in tho centro of it, where tho 
pooplo died by many thousanda per week, not ouly was thoro 
a river passing through it, while the harvest waa periehing, 
which would have provided water in ono day tc oocllre food for 
<•no and a half or two millions for a year, but there s.ctually 
foil sixty inchos of rain in the district itsolf-twico as much as 
tho avorago of England. I£ it ie asked, .Bow could the harvest 
fail, thou P the answer is, that tho loco! rain was of itself suf
ftciont tc give 7,000 cubio yards per a.cr&-more than enough 
for ouch a crop of rico-but that it fell in ouch untimely quan
titieo, with wch long intervalo, that the crop withered between 
tho falls. • 

TWO IIFFECTtTA.L REM]!J)Ill$ TO 1/IUIVBNT 11AlllJmS, 

This is a moot important point tc be considered. In India 
tho rain often comes in wch violent bursts, with wch a con
tinuance of cloudloso wooko between, that the crop withero 
before a oooond fall ooouro. In the Oarnatio, where we have 
forty inohos of rain, I have known ton inches fall in a night, 
and a fortnight after, twelve inchoa in twenty-four houro, equal 
to a whole year's rain in Norfolk thus falling in two showore. 

It ia those two thinga, tho loco! rains sometimes faili.ng ovor 
a certain trs.ct, and when there is no doftoionoy that it somo
timoa fulls in such untimely burots, that form the great pecu
liarity of tho Indian climate. There is never a want of water 
,in India on tho whole: tho worst year that everooourrod, there 
was 'Vater enough !lowing into tho sea tc provide food for the 
population at leaat twenty timl>8 over. ' Thllll this o:J:cueo for 
lotting our fellow-subjocta die by millions is dispoaod of for 
ever. Ouly one thing is wanted-that tho onpply of water 
ahould be regulated by artificial means: lot, that the water 
ohould he led from the rivera upon tho lando by eanalo; and 
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2ndly, tha.t the violent bursts of rain should be stored in tanka, 
from which it can be drown off as it is wanted. Those are the 
two grand means. Both of them have been extensively used 
by the natives from time immemorial in some parts of India, 
with ~t engineering skill and with admirable effect. 

The one remedy therefore is, and must be, water for irriga· 
tion, and water for navigation. This, so far as it is provided, 
will certainly, under the circumstances hitherto found in India, 
prevent famines; tha.t is to say, no fumine hos occurred since 
we have been in India, in which, if we had nsed the means 
within our power, the ca.lamity would not have been eo far 
modified as to be a mere shadow of what thoy have always 
been, and are at this moment. If God indeed is pleased to 
withhold the rains beyond anything yet experienced, so that 
the g'reat rivers fuil, or to give them in such unprecedented 
excessive quantities tha.t our embankments are destroyed, and 
our drainage works insuJ!icient, famine would etill occur; but 
then, eo fur as such works were concerned, we should have done 
our duty. 

QUA.'NTITY OF WATER :REQ1l'Ili.ED FOR DIFFERENT OROPa, 

There are two kinde of crop in India, viz., let, rice, which 
requires to be kept constantly tlooded, and tskee about six 
thousand cubic yarde of water per acre for a six months' crop 
(for there are varieties tha.t are from four to eeven months in 
the ground), and, 2nd, what we call dry crops, such os wheat, 
millet, cotton, &c., which require only to be moistened, for 
which from one thousand to one thousand five hundred cubic 
yards are sufficient. Again, as irrigation makes us indepen· 
dent, in a great measure, of loca.l rains, the whole year is avail· 
able for cultivation,,and there is nothing to prevent two crop• 
a year, and even three of some kinde of produce. 

In India we have o.lways a powerful eun, and where that io 
the case nothing is wanted but any kind of practicable soil and . 
water. The poore.t eoil will produce good crops there, if it ia 
irrigated. Nothing is more striking in India than to travel in 
a burning land-wind in April or May for scores of miles without 
... ing a green blade, and then coming suddenly upon a tract 
under one of the large tanka or channels tha.t contsin water all' 
the year, and to find youiself in a moment in the midst of the 
richest possible vegetstion of fruits aJJd graine of every kind, 
tho latter in every stage from sowing to harvest. 
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BtrPl'LY 011 DlUlllllliO-W.t.TEB, 

Tho importanoo of irrigation merely ae supplying water for 
drinking is also inoo.loulable. A larga proportion of India is in 
a wretched state, l'l'om tho want of pure drinking-water in tho 
hot soason, In multitudes of plaooo people drink b,....kish and 
miooraliood water ; or go miloa for drinkable water, or drink 
tho bottoms of village tank.o, which have been evaporating for 
&ix months, and have ouly a few inches of thel!lthiest water 
ramaining in them. 

NECE88lTY 01! DJIA.INAQS, 

Consider the rcgnlation of the water with regard to health. 
For sovorul years paet, a groat extent of country rcnnd Calcutta 
hos boon dosolatod by fever of suoh a nature that numbers of 
villages have been almoat emptied by it, tens of thousands 
having diod of it. It seems to have been entirely owing to tho 
want of draioage in tho monsoon, and tho want of good water 
to drink in the dry soaoon. It io impoosible to conceive the 
eta to of thoso villegeo in thoeo dead alluvial plaine: in the 
monooon without a foot of dry gronnd, and surrounded by pools 
or wntor. And in tho dry soaoon not a drop of wholosome 
w .. tor to drink-nothinll' but the remaios of theoe poola a fow 
inches doop, in which filth hae been acoumulating for months. 
Oomparo this with tho stato of an irrigated traot completely 
pervaded by dreinaga channels to carry oft' the watore in the 
monsoon, und cllllala of running wator, f'rosh t'rom ~a river, 
11owiug through every village. When I apeak of the land 
boiug irrigated, l include all drniuage and otbet works for the 
oomplote regulation of tho w~>tor, and for navigation oleo. 

TDB LESSON PROM NATIVE WORKS Of IRRIGATION. 

Those worko wore of two olrulsos : flret, weirs and oanals to 
load the water l'l'om the rivora, B8 it is led in England, to turn 
mille; and secondly, tnul<o, so oalled, but in reality nrtiflciol 
lnkos, formod by throwing embankment.. aoroos valleys to storu 
up w~>tcr. Of both theeo thoro are numercno Works: indeed 
thoro are many thoWl<Uids constructed by tho nativos, and it ill 
from those entiroly that wo have loo.rned to plan thoae im
monsurubly valunhlo works; but it is only in oertaio pa.rls of 
lnuio that those old work.o exiot: by fur tho groat.r part of the 
country ie ontiroly without them, Many of theoe work.o ""' 
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essentially defective, in being wholly dependent on the local 
rains, eo that when theaa greatly fail, they are useless. They 
effectually regulate the water in those seaeone where there are 
-violent bnrats of rain, and interva.lo eo long as to min the erope 
which have not their help; but they cannot eupply the want 
of local rains, as the works do which are connected with the 
great rivere, which never fail. Still, these nati-.e worke ha-.e 
been of ineetimable benefit, and oepocia.lly are they now, in 
pointing out to ue what to do with our vastly euperior advan
tages of extent of away, ea.pita.l, science, &c. · 

NATtTllAL FACILI'.l'rES FOR STORil!G WATER. 

With roepeot to the sites for these, it is one of the remarkeble 
featuroe in the topography of India, that there are no lakes in 
it, excepting pieces of old beds of rivers, of which eome parts 
of the basin of the Ganges are indeed full. There are no natnml 
lakes of the ordinary kind, but there are extraordinary natural 
facilities for storing waters by closing gorges in lines of hills, 
where a very short embankment will form a basin of very great 
extent, and thus secure vast qua.n.tities of water. , There is in 
fact no limit to what may be done1n this way, and all the river 
irrigations should be supplemented with them, for though the 
main point will be gained by using the rivers in the monsoon, 
ao they are all too low in the dry oeaoon, to eecure any great 
extent of cultivation at that time, additional water mnot be 
obtained from tanks. Thus the Godavery supplies abundance 
of water. to pro-ride one and a half ntillion cubic yardo for 
about seven months, but about the end of the dry season the 
otream dwindles to about 300,000 cubic yardo, and to keep up a 
supply of one ntillion, which would, perhaps, be all that would 
be used at that time, would require about two thousand 
millions cubic yar!.. · 

WE CQMllAIO) ALl.. 'l'H:E WATERS IN INDIA. 

It must always be remembered that the ext<mt of our terri-· 
torial poseessions, and the complete eotablisbment of our para
mount power, have given us the commando£ all the wut-er of 
India ; so that although rains fail, and water may dieappoar 
in one ·part o£' tlie ompiro, we can always supply it from 
another, as the rains uver fail everywhere; and as a t:na.ttet 
of fact the great rivera of India, flowing from one side of the 
empire to the other, do frequently pass alt<l1'1l&tely between 

' . 
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district• exhibiting the extremes of drought, in parched 
barren d<>oerts whore tho cropo have failed, and districta 
covered with luxuriant vegatotion, whore abundant rains have 
fullon. so that our control of tho water enables us to equalise 
the ou.pply in different parts of the empiro. In no oountry in 
tho world was ouch an opportunity offered ae this, of immeaenr
ahly benefiting eo vaot a population, at the eame time that 
she promoted for herself benefits beyond all caloula.tion, a.e by 
regulating the waters of India. 

lRiliOATIO!f .o\ND lfAVI<lATIOif <aNALB-FUifDA.M:EN:"l'.AL 
PlliifOIPLilS. 

Tho quooliono of irrigation and navigation in India are oo 
intimatoly connootod, that it is nocoaoary to try and aettle 
ftmdamontol principle• in both, boforo we oon possibly form 
eound ju<lgmenta reapocting our future prooeodlngo in thio 
mat.tor. Wherever irrigation on a large acale ill oarried on, 
wo ohall have noble otoam-boat canals for navigation. To 
water a million ocroa of rice we require a oanal170 yardo broad 
and 3 yarda deep, flowing at 1i mile an hour; oo that even if 
it wore diverted into oil: branches, they would each form a 
llr•t-clltB!l novigation. And if tho fall of the 1>0untry is such as 
to require oocasionlll woire to provide for a portion of it, it is 
only noooosary to mnko a look at each weir, to pass the boats 
round it, which ie all tho additional exponee that the navigation 
oauoo•. And over a VB8t oxtont of India the full ill so moderate 
that thoro neod bo no looks at all. Thuo, from Hurdwar to 
Calcutta, 1,000 miles, thoro ill ouly 1,000 feet of fall. What 
highway in the world oould oompw'tl with thill, whether for 
goods or pn89engero P Thus, in providing againet famines we 
at the oamo time oovor all India with a C¥>mpleto system of 
inoornnl tronait, at llteh a rate of freight as will give it an 
advantage over every other oountry • 

.AV&IU.GB COST .£3,000 Pl!ll KIL!l. 

· I. Tho coat of the oanal, 30 yards wide IUid 2 or 3 doop, 
would certainly not exceed .£3,000 a mile. 

2. It would be navigated by V888cle of 250 toll& 
3. It would oonvoy at 1088 thiUI one-fourth the charge by the 

milwny, both for goode and paaoengera. 
•· On t.bill oanal o~orything would be oarriod at ito own me>d 

• 
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suitable speed, according to the value of the goode and the class 
of passeng<lrs, without any interference with tho other tra.flic. 

6. The highest speed would be the same a.e it is at present on 
the ra.ilwnys in India.. Vessels eould start from any point of 
the line, at any lime, day or night, and could touch at any 
point on the whole line. 

DATA FOR TBJ1 COST OP CAl'IAL8. 

The eost of tho whole of the Ga.ng<lB Canal work is £2,300,000. 
Of this about one million wa.e spent on bringing the water 
from within the hills, through a tract of eountry such as we 
have nothing to do with on the main lines of India.. Of the 
remainder, a larg<l portion was of course spent in distribution, 
&c., leaving much less than a million for the 700 miles of main 
ea.nal, or from £1,000 to £1,~00 per mile, for a ea.nal varying 
from fifty ya.rda to ten yarde broad, or an averag<l of about 
thirty yards. . 

The Kiatna and Godavery Canal, 90 miles long, 25 yarde 
broad, ooet under £1,000 a mile. On all the main lines of 
India. the cost now would probably averag<l £2,000 or £3,000 a 
milo, for a canal thirty yarde broad and eight or ton deep. 

The estimate for the Lower Ganges Canal, I suppose one 
hundred ya.rde broad at the head, is 2t millions for two hundred 
miles of main line, including the irrigation works and a. weir 
of two miles long across tho Ganges. • 

If we allow ha.lf the expenditure for bmnch canals and irri
gation, itwillloove£6,000 a milo fora canal double tho breadth 
of a steam canaL 

As one of the unaccountable fancies that seize men that have 
not looked into this matter is, that there would be a difficulty 
in supplying canal• wlth wnter, I will only meotion hero that 
if a canal cost £3,000 a mile, tho portion of the expense that 
wonld be required for supplying the wnter would be about 
£100. 

£2 COST PER ACitB OP llUUGATION WOI<X&. 

In tho Godavpcy district it has cost 12$. an acre, including 
navigation, dra.ina.g<l, &c.; but, owing to the recent gl'llat 
cha.nge in the value of money, it would now cost about £2: 
Tho whole plain of the Ganges, containing half of our popula
tion, would be cheaper to irrigate than this, from the favour-
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able nature of the country and the smallllize of the rive,.. to 
be controlled. U we allow an average of about £2, at the 
prooont value of money, we shall be eofe, always of oourse 
ou pposing that the worko are plan nod by men both of extoneive 
oxpolience and poBOOosod of the ne"""""'Y talents. 

n.B'I'l:T1Ur8 PBB AORB FROK CANAL mBIOATION. 

U BU£h worko pay a wator-rate of 3o. on an average, 
the diroot returns would then be I 0 per cent., and this is below 
what thoy are actually now paying wherever they beve been 
tolorably planned. If the value of money continues to fall it 
will not alfoot the queotion, because the value of the water and 
the cost of the worke will incrOWie in the mmo proportion. 

With roopoet to the total reoults, we osnnot reckon the value 
of tho crop from irrigation at 1 ... than £2 per acre. There is, 
thorofuro, not the omo.llost room for quootion about the capital 
rnling providod for, ha the way of both hadireot and direet 
pl"<>fits; and it will he obAOrvod that thooo rate. allow for 
rmvigable canals, so that the navigation will be obtainod for 
nothiug. 

WATliR·POWlm Olf OA:<.U.S. 

On all our graat irrigation worko, wherever thoro is a lock there 
ill a ~rent water-power perfectly ready for UBO. I auppose there 
i• at thio moment 100.000 horse-powor of wator available ha the 
diflimmt works; and it ill ha the boot poasible aituetion on tho 
linoo of tmn•it und soattorod o~or the most populous tracts. 
The water-power 10 not hid away ha haa..,.....;blo and non
populoua pla.o08, "" is frequently the 0800, but exists where 
labour is at h"nd nnd where the prodnce of enormous tracto 
can he b1"0~ht to tho door of the mille, and the goods carriod 
away to the markets and ports at a nomiufll008t of carriage. 

OArlTAL RBQUll:UtD POl\ WOBXS • 

. Thoro are ext.rnordinary natural tacilitiea for wator com· 
mttnication in India. The main linea shown on plan are all 
pructionble and without one oerious obotaole. Tho only point 
of tho whole oirouit that ill impracticable i.e that between 
CtU"War nnd llombay. 

Linoo 01•ro .. tbeponinoula from Mad roe to Ponany on the west 
oo .. t, 1\"0m Mud!,.. tlu"Ougb &Uary to Carwar, a.nd from C<>-
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ringa to Surat by the valleys of the Godavery a.nd Tap tee; these 
three, with tho two connections contained in the first circuit, 
give five lines collilecting the east and tho west coasts. So also 
a second line may be carried along the north side of the valley 
of the Ganges, to connect at both ends with the line first 
mentioned; and another main line may be carried from Cal
cutta to the eastward np the valley of the Burhampoota to the 
extreme east at Sadiya. Those linee, with two or three main 
branchee, and improving some of the rivere, would be about 
12,000 miles, and could certainly be completed for £3,000 a 
mile, or for £36,000,000 iu aU, and they would connect all 
India together, and with all the porte. Many hundred milee 
of river can be improved at a. emaJJ. expense, on a.n average of 
about £1,000 a milo. 
· If half a million acres were irrigated in each district, or 

65,000,000 acres in all India, it would cost about £130,000,000; 
and thie would include moot of the £36,000,000 above allowed 
for navigation, and also about £6,000,000 already expended on 
irrigation works; so that about £100,000.000 would be re
quired to comple~ this system of worke. 

FIRST :BUSINESS IS TO CONNEcr ,ALL Illl'ORl'Alfl' LIN'X$. 

The first question of course is, as matters now are, how can 
tho next money be expended so as to give the greatest results? 
In consequence of the wretched patchwork way in which those 
worke bave hitherto been carried on, extensive eystems of 
navigation are left unconnected for want of short lengths of 
canal. Thus the North and South Coast Canals at Madrae are 
iu a great measure paralyzed for want of a connecting link of 
throe miles. The Northern ClllUil and the Kistna Canals are 
separated by &line of 100 milee. The Southern Coast Canal is 
broken by two intervals, one of 60 and one of 20 milee. The 
Indus and Ga.ngee navigations are separated by a )ine of 15!1 
miles from the Sutlej to the Ganges Canal; the lower Ganges 
and Oa.Icntta by a line of 150 miles; the Burhampoo~ and 
Calcutta by a few short lines of about I 00 miles in all. The 
Oriaaa canals, and· those of the Godavery by about 250 miles. 
The canals and rivera on the west coast are in the aame wilY. . 
divided by several short' lines of a few miles each. 

One of the first thinge to be done is to execute those short 
connecting Iinke, so strangely left uncut hitherto, and in which 
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the monoy spant will produoe such disproportionate reorults, by 
giving inc"'"""" effeot to oo many thouaand milea of navigation 
already in operation. After this the next thing to do will be 
to cut all additional linea that will lay open the populous tracts, 
mine&, foroots, &c., and connflQt them with the present eyetem of 
navi~tion. 

T J.. wmp'kti<m of the praent irf'igation •chtmt.!. -Think 
of thooo enormoWily productive works being wft year after 
year unfinished for want of £100,000 or £200,000, while 
million& ha.vo been spent in unremunerative works, which have 
entailed irrituting tax .. on the country. On the Godavery 
about £100,000 ill required to irrigate 3QO,OOO acroo. Think of 
tho Gau!l"o Canol having been ollowed to. linger on for twenty 
yoaro, and not half the land yet watered, for want of the works 
noooaoary to correct its defoots and complete the distribution. 
Dut not only this, think of those invaluable works upon which 
not only tho populatio011 of those districts themoelves, but of oJl 
tho noighbouri.ug on .. , depend for their livea, not being even 
kopt in ropu.i.r. Tho late Upper Godavory CoiDIIliasion ota.te 
th11t the looks in the dol to. were out of order, and that one main 
liue of oanal had boon closed for nine months. And this i.e 
oorroborated by a 110tUer there, who statee that many of the 
canalo wore u..,loBB from want of noceesory repairs, and that 
lan<l yielding £30,000 in rovenne had h"'lll thrown up from the 
f"iluro of tho oupply of water. Who oould believe it possible 
that evon in our doy thoro oould be snob aaton.ishing neglect of 
th ... vitol works P Tho flrot thing therefore to be dono on this 
puint ia to repair, oorroot, complete, and extend oJl tho pre
oent projects. All money so expended, if lnid out with 
ot'dinary engineering skill, will make immense returns, because 
all the heavy works oonnootod with these projects having boon 
already oonotruolod, what remains to be done will bo dispropor
tion~tt.--ly pruduetivo. 

Thon alao tho main canol to. oouneot Calcutta. with Cuttack 
io ordered to be stopped abort of All effective temporary 
torminus at tide-water, near Dolaooro, instead of being puohed 
on with all po..,iblo vii(Our to Calcutta. The price of rioe in 
OriN& in Deoombl'lr, 1873. wae £4: a tx>n, and iu Nuddooa. near 
Ctlloutta, it .,.. £9-a dilforenoe of £~ for a distanoo of 260 
tnilmo, over which it oould be carried by eanoJ for a few 
ohillin!l'l• Tbuo the prioe of rioe whore they wanted to buy 
"'"" noa.rly double the prioo it might have been bought at, or 
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hill what they might have got for it where they wanted to sell. 
Think of food being sold in a district at the famine price of ltl. 
a pound, in 1874, when it was sell,ng within 250 miles at less 
than ~d., for want of one link of canal of about 80 miles. 

With a system of oa.ns.!o, tho cost of carriage from one end 
of India to tho other would be under £1 per ton, making a 
most serious difference in the cost. 

NEXT EXPENDITU11E ON STORING WATER PO& Tli1I DRY 
BEASON. 

The next expenditure should he in storing water to complete 
the supply throughout the year to the great irrigation works 
now in operation. The Godavery, the Kistna, and the Cavery, 
for illBtance, have ouly a small supply of water dnring the dry 
BO&son, and thus the channels are little or not at all IlBOd dnring 
part of the year. Abont 3,600 million cubic yards are required 
to complete the supply of each of those deltas, or 10,000 in all,' 
which would cost one million. But in doing this tho same 
water will improve the navie;ation of tho rivere by which it is 
conducted from the tanks to tho irrigation. Thus from 500 to 
1,000 miles of the Godavery, and ito branches, would be greatly 
improved as navigations by this addition to their streams in 
tho dry sea.son. The present stream of tho Godavery at the 
end of the dry season is 300,000 cubic yards per hour, and if 
water were stored fully to supply the irrigation, the etream 
would be kept to one and a half million ouuic yards, or five 
times the present supply, which would make quite a good 
navigation. , 

A tauk has just been finished near Sholapoor contoining 120 
millions cubic yards, besides what would pass through it in the 
monsoon, probably 4() millions more. It oost £80,000, or at 
1 per cent. £5,600 per annum-£35 per million cubic yards. 
I need not give tho calculations in this paper, but at this l'>lte 
the actual coet (with not a favourable site for a tank) of water 
for a canal would be alm"ost.,imperceptible. The lockage water, 
fol' instance, would be about ten cubic yards, for a ton of 
goods, and this would of course pass it the whole distance from 
the head level of the canal to the coast, perhaps 500 or 1,ouo 
milas. 
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WOnKB MVBT l!lli l!EG11ll IN EVEIIY DlSTI!lCT. 

The ful'thor expenditure should be spread over all India. 
auch works ought to be begun at once in every district, that all 
may share in the benefit, and thet 8 certain supply of food may 
be secured to every portion of the eeuntry. One erop of rice 
on 66 millions of acroo would secure food for about 160 millions 
of poople, or more than our whole population; but, of eeuroe, 
all the irrigated land would not be employed in growing food 
only. An expenditure of £60,000 or £70,000 8 year should be 
immediately allowed for every d.ietriot fur the eemmencement 
of both storing and d.ietributing water. 

MIUly long papers hove been written, showing. how immenaely 
valuable irrigation is, and indeed how absolutely neceoaary; at 
tho Sl>me time pointing out no end of imaginary diffioulties that 
lio in the way of it, and of imaginary ways of meeting them, 
but never doing one aingle thing completely. When a man 
OIUl be found who will write nothing but a aimple order for a 
loan to be raised and works commenced, we may hope for 
•omothiug. But nothing is eo destructive of all hopes about 
it, aa thooe official papers on the-immenae o.dVIUltagao and 
neooooity of irrigation, A volume of ouob papers bas lately 
been published, sllfillod with line writings, but not one word 
ubout dowg. If India oould be irrigated with ink, the faminoo 
would have been stopped long ago; but I should prater a 
Oovoruor·Genora.l, or hoo.d of the Publio Works Departm011t, 
who would irrigate one aoro or out one mile of navigation, to 
one who would write a whole blue-book full of frothy doclams
t.ion about tho neoeooity of irrigation and the terrible diffioultieo 
attending it. The oluggord aayo, there ia a lion in the way. 
~'hat I am not boating the air in preooing this point I give a 
porfoot opocimen of the prosent oenree. 

DON'T WANT mTBNTIONfJ1 llU'l' llUlJO.l.TlO.N WORKS. 

In the lludget opeeoh at Caleutta, it was oaid, " If any 
lloubt hoo hitherto w<i•tod ae to the expediency of engaging in 
gJ'OOt nud extensive sobomoo of irri(!l'tion, tbet doubt bas been 
oomplotoly diopollod. There can be no deliberstion in dealing 
with fumiuo, The i88ue foroed upon the Government hae been 
not whether it shall ongago in speculation whiob may yield an 
unoortaiu profit, but whether whole d.ietricts of the country 
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sha.ll be exposed to a periodical depopulation for want of those 
preventive measures which hume.u power can command. 
Irrigation in India, ia the great qUJlstion of the day, as the 
repeal of the corn-laws and unrestricted commerce were the 
great questions in England in days gone by; but all that the 
repeal of the corn-laws and free trade have done for England, 
and much more than all, can be done for the people o£ India by 
work.. which will fertilise their fields, and place their means of 
snbsietence beyond the reach of accidents," &c. This ia 
continued through many more paragrapha. This is a specimen 
of what ia said and written by the antagonists of irrigation; 
for those who say the things ought to be done, and do not do 
them, are the real antagonists. Thus nothing is to be done for 
the extension of irrigation. It ia of no uee saying, "But you 
don't know what we intend to do next year." The question ie 
not about what it ia intended to do, but about what is really 
done. Whether a thing ia really done, or is ouly intended to 
be done, makes the whole difference. We do not want inten
tions, but irrigation. Famine will never be prevented by 
intentions. Are we to judge men by their words or their 
deeds P 

It muet be particularly observed that tbia system has bean 
continued under sn.,....;ve heads of the India Office, and under 
different llnanoiers. . . . Nor ie there the sign of commencing 
upon 8Uch a general and effective system of works ; not a sign 
of that being done in irrigation and navigation which has been 
done about railways. Whet can be done to put an end to tbia 
feiU'ful and ruinous system, tbia putting oft' from year to year 
these vital works, as will lead to im intelligent and effective 
prosecution of tbia essential enterprise, the irrigating and 
navigating India P · 

A BOARD AND l'rS FUNCTIONS, 

Nothing can be more evident to my mind than tbia, tb{lt 
while the work ie left in the hands of the Councilo, nothing can 
possibly be expected. What would be thoull'ht of the prppoei
tion that the minietry in England should themselves manage 
the Public Works P How could it ever be iiilllgined that the 
Councils, who had upon them the whole multifurioue aJfa.irS of 
governn:J.ent> could afford time and attentiou sufficient to enable 
them to control and mana,ue the Public Works tbelll.S<llves? 

I cannot but think that to any person who will consider tbia 
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subject ever eo little, it will appear that, till there is a Board of 
three or four, whose eole busineee it is to attend to this one 
thing, and will thus be able to take suflicient interest in it, to 
acquire suJilcient knowledge of the subject, and to have 
oufficient authority, it is altogether out of the question that the 
tlllltter ohould be intelligently and vigoroualy pro....,uted. A 
Board ohould Le oomposed of a few members, eo that they will 
not impede one another, What we want is action; and for this 
a very omall number is osiiOlltia.l. 

Such a Board could lay before tho Government the whole 
oubjoct in a digested form, suggeot the suma that should be 
expended annoolly, have a oomplete acheme of works for all 
India oketchcd out, take charge of the loans, order the expen
diture, keep an aooount with the treasury of all money received 
aa returns, give in a omnplote statement of all moneys to be 
lnid before l'nrlinmont every year, and show the exact result of 
the whole oxpondituro, both directly and indirectly, o.s far as 
oon poOBibly be .. ocrtained. Such a Board, if at all justly 
ocloctod, must of necesoity ooon take a high interest in the eole 
work they had to do, and they must ooon acquire such a know
lodge of the subjevtns to distinguleh between plausible nonscn•e 
and eolid reasoning in the engineer's reports that were laid 
before ,them. I of oouroo do tiot attempt to go into details 
about tho arrangement of such a Board; I only insiet upon 
this, thot nothing cnn be expected till there is such a Board 
who hnvo nothing oleo to attend to, and who will fool their 
roiponoibility to the nation, to whom the loans will be intrusted 
without any power of tho fina.noier to meddle with them, or 
apply them to othor purpoece of the State, and who will be 
under the necessity of showing to the public clearly what the 
ro11ult of thoir management ia. 

WIC BUOUIJ) l)O OUR l>l.JTY, 

Upon this regulation of water depends whether India ie a 
.reproach, a aourt..'O of woaknese. anxiety. and impoverishment 
to tho empire, or a eouroe of immense wealth, of unbounded 
supj>liee of materia.le for hor manufactures, and of detllllDd for 
ht~r goodo; of otrongth and honour to ua as a nation and ,.. 
CbristilUl1. 

Whnt are to he tile oonecquenoes if wo permet in thus doing 
till we havo another fumino ~ VI 'hat do yon suppooe were tho 
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thoughts of the assembled princes, when they were gravely and 
solemnly advised to take oo.re of their people, while an immense 
portion of our own telTitory wae at that very time strewed 
with hundreds of thousands of skeletons of men, women, and 
children, who had periehed sol~ly through our inconceivable 
indiJference and merciless neglect? Can it he supposed that 
these polite princes were not saying to themselves, "Physician, 
hsal thy .. lf. Go back to Calcutta, and try to save the miser
able remnant of those millions that you left to perish, and, 
when your people have saved them and restored to life the 
milliono thet periehed, we aha.ll be prepared to listen to your 
advice about our management of our people P" 

We are at this moment mostly where we were as to any 
real eetting to work in the matter. Oert:a.inly, three or four 
intended projects have been executed to a certain extent, 
but thie is a totally diJferent thing from eetting ourselves about 
a general llJld etreotive eeheme of such works, such as will 
really meet the exigencies of the caee. I speak in a manner 
with authority,. ae a man who can speak from forty years' 
personal experience, supported by undeniable and indeed 
undenied results, both ae reepects complete preservation of 
vast tracts from famine, and also returns in money to the 
treasury ae leaves no room fdl: excwae on the score of want of 
ftw~. • 

WAYS OF ESTIMATING RESULTS. 

In estimating the results of capital invested by Government, 
the first point always is, what is the total dll·ect return in 
money to the ocmmunity P and quite a seocndary one, what 
are the direct or indll·ect returns into the treasury P It is of 
the utmost importance thet this ehould be always kept in view. 
The ca.e is quite diJferent'from thet of a privats speculation. 
In that case if a work does not return a fa.ir interest to t)>.e 
investors, whateve:r:- the public benefit may have b~en, it is a. 
loss to the ocmpany. 'But if, through any circumstances, eay 
a work does not return nett 5 per cent. to Government, but at 
the same time benefits the people to the extent of 20 or SO per 
cent.,. it is rsall;r"" immense benefit to the country and even 
to the treasury, because it is impossible to enrich the people 
without all the different· items of the revenue increasing. ThO 
produce of an acre of rice, 1,200 lbs., at the famine price of 
1 td., would be £7 lOa., nearly twice the whole ocst of the mo>t 
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oxponsivo of those works, so that in a famine year the whole 
will bo paid at loast twice over by a single crop. This would 
give some idea of tho insignitlcanoe of tha coate of theoo works 
with their effects, leaving out the question of lifo and death 
to both man and oattlo. 

COST 01' STORJl!G ·WATJIR, 

Wo h""o extonsivo data for estimating the oost of meh worko 
u we hsvo for river works, but we generally oaleulate they will 
coot about £100 per million cubic yards of capacity, which, as it 
would be fillmg ot intervalo during the monsoon, would per
haps afford one and a half million cubio yards of water; but if 
ouch a work were intended to keep up tho oupply during tho 
whole dry so .. on, we must allow for tho evaporation, which 
would lonve the availablo supply of the tank about the SBme BS 
ito capacity. Now, allowing 6,000 cubio yards of waror to 
irrigate on aore of rico, thio would bo at tho rate of £100 per 
170 o.crea, or 128. an ocre, BS tho oost of otoring besides that of 
di•tribution, making it muoh tho oamo as tho ooot of river 
irriA"ntion. 

But thoso tanks ocoomplioh two other purpoeos. If they 
were plBO<<d high up in tho countrY, and tho water is applied in 
the dry sonoon, they will improv'!. the navigation of the rivera 
between tho tank and tho cultivation. Tbus, if water were 
otored in tho interior to provide for extended cultivation in tho 
Gml11vory Delta during tho dry ......,,., it would improve the 
navigation of 1,000 miles of the O<>davery River and ito 
bruncheo, whioh alone would pay for tho tanka. A tank of 
1,000 million oubio yards would oupply a stream of 1100,000 
oubio yard• per hour. 

AT WIIAT COST IRRIGATION CANALS CAN BE 
MADE NAVIGABLE. 

OENilliAJ. 8Tl1.A"roUEY 011 TUB nt:POIIT.&J<Oll 011' IIAVlO.II.TlOII, 

In any pn>joota for irrigation oanalo the ilnportanco ot 
m•king lineo of novi!l"tion obould be carried in mind. A line 
of thio eurt from the ..Ul mineo of Pind Dadam Khan to Lahore, 
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whonoo communication would be given to the. e .. tward, would 
be of the greatest importance to the ealt revenue and salt-CODJI 
sumer, as supplying the cheapest possible mode of transport.
(B. B., 389, 1870.) • 

I would strongly urge the e&rly coDJsideration of the advatlCO 
tages to be derived from rendering the chief part of this system: of 
canals (remodelling Western Jumna) navigable. I think the 
can be no doubt that the line from Delhi to Kurnool, and the 
branch to Hassi, or Jii,sso.r, should be made navigable as early 
as possible. From this line of navigation a canal would johj 
into the Sutlej Canal in the neighbourhood of Putti..Ual~ 
and thence a communication got 'With the Sutlej and th4 
Punjab. Above Knrnool.there will be no serious dillioulty In 
making a e&!J.al navigable also.-(B. B., 389, p. 13.) 

The question of DJavigation has not been seriously taken 11 S 
in relation to the Bo.ree Doab Canal. It is very necessary to 
do this. The first desideratum' would seem to be to give waber, 
communication, viJI. Lahore, between the Ravee and Sutle.J 
The canal leading from the latter river should be placed co~' 
veniently with respect to the navigable line leading from the 
·new Sutlej .Canal. Tho navigation should be conneeted 'Will1 
Umritsnr certninly. 

I also draw attention to th" importance of making all ne\v 
ittigation works undertaken in these districts (of the Bombay 
Pt-e.idency) snbserrient, as far as poasible, to purposes of com
munication. Wherevet• it is possible, the ca.nals should be COD· 

structed so as to be fit for navigation, and in designing s.ll 
masonry works attention should be paid to. thia.-(Extraot• 
from B. B., East India Irrigation.) 

AT WliAT COST CABALS CAN BE lUDJt NAVIGA.BLE, 

· OOLONEL RENDALL, 
Secretary, Irrigation Branch, Govemmaat of India, sta.tes, ih 
his report on Orissa canals, published in the two-volnllW 
Minutes of Evidence taken before the Parliamentary Select 
Committee, 1872, that' the total cost of works per acre will be 
£1 168., and 4s. per acre may be taken as the propoi:tion due 
tO navigation. 

' • sm A.. COTTON. 
The mere cost of fitting an ittigation canal for navigation i!< 

very emall. The cost of large locks is about £200 a foot of 
f..U, or £200 per mile •of oanal, if the fall is one foot per mile •• 
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Tho excavation for a navigation canal would be about 30 X 1 
yard in the oon!To between two locks, and about 3~ X 3 yards 
at tho locks; average 70 oqUAr<! yards X 1,760 = 12,600 
square yards, at 2jd., would be £1,250; add 3 foot of lift per 
mile, at £230 por foot for locks, £200, making £1,460; add for 
land aquoducts £1,000, total £2,430 por mile of ·navigable 
canal, or say £3,000 at present prices. Dut no detailed estimate 
Mn po•oibly bo eo dociJlivo and conclllOivo 11.11 tho actual.coot of. 
oanals already oonotructod in India.. 

ROUGH EB'l'.t!r1A'l'E OP' EAC11 LINE OP lf"AVIOATION. 

.~~ l f~~ 
"' l 

J) 
- -MiUI. ll .6 

5 N olio...,, on E:; Co .. ~ norlli of} 600 4,000 2,000,000 Mndro.e kl C ar , • · • 
8 Boiuhmundd;, on Enol COWl!; to j 800 8,000 2,Go0,COO 

ijllrat OD t 0 W OBL • • • 
7 Cuttaok to NR.Kpore , • • 600 3,000 1,760,000 
8 N 6/l.l' tho mouth of tho N orbuddo l 

~ J u.bulporo to Sironcha on t.he 800 3,000 2,600,000 
oduvory • , • , 
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9 Allahabad by the v&Uey of the J 
Ch•mbul to the Nerbudda • 

10 Delhi to the Chembul • • • 
11 From the Surgoo neer Philibut to J 

Bonaree and to Rajmahal . 
12 Calcutta towards Da.cca . . 
13 N agpore to the W urda . . . 
14 Hydembad in Sinde to Kurmehee 
16 Raneegunge to Calcutta ' , . 
16 The Toombudda near Bellery to \ 

Bangalore s.nd Myeore • . ' 
17 Hyderabad to Mualipatam • • 
18 . Dacca to Sudya on the Burham- 1 

poota and the Irrawaddy • . J 
19 From the highest point of Ina-J 

waddy to Rangoon , • • 
20 Attack on the IndUB to coufluenoo J 

of tho Sutlej and :Wd1111 • • 
21 Nassiek, neu the source of the) 

Godttvery, to Sironohe, at the 
confluence of the Wurda.h. . 

22 Poona to Kurnool. . , . 
1 Bombay to Loodi&n&, up the left l 

bunk of the Indus, with branch 
to Gulf of Cutch • • • 

2 Loodiu.na to Calcutta, with branch J 
on the north bank of the Ganges 

3 Calcutta to Cape Coinorin,. with ~ 
branch from Madres to Ponnan;y 
West C'<>ast • • · • • 

t Cape Comorin. to Cef'war on the J 
Weal Coaot • • • ' • • 

Mil<<. .1! £ 
700 4,000 2, 760,000 

200 2,600 600,000 

800 3,000 2,500,000 

120 2,000 260,000 
180 3,000 600,000 
120 2,ooo 2oo.ooo 
100 2,600 260,000 

360 3,000 1,000,000 

200 4,000 ·760,000 

800 2,000 1,600,000 

800 1,000 760,000 

400 1,000 600JOOO 

600 2,000 1,000,000 

400 2,000 1,000,000 

1,600. 3,000 5,000,000 

1,700 3,000 5,000,000 

600 2,500 1,600,000 

0£ this about 1,350 miles by canal and 3,150 miles by river •• 
now in use, about 1,000 miles of oa.nals ia unt\er construction, 
lesving 9,000 miles to construct, which, at £3,000 per mile, will 
requi:re £27,000,000 or say £30,000,000 sterling, including fo'i" 
navigations quite across t~e country, · .. 

SiJ11I J.Ml Sl'EEDY OOMMUNlOATION. 

The convenience of Safe o.nd speedy communication belongs 
to railways e.s well as to steam-boat canals. The projected 
State "railways are being constructed for a speed of fifteen ;o 



SOCIAL .A.ND POLITICAL EFFECTS 
OF CANALS, 

I!FFBCT OP Cl..\NALII 011' 4 PLtnrDBIIIIIIG Tll.IBJI, 

(By Col. B. Smith, R.E., C.B.) 
I have repoatodly, in my own limited experience, turned 

trnot.& of oountry notoriou.a for the lawleiJI!lleso of their people 
into brosd ohoeto of cultivation, by the oimple expedient of 
running inigation ohannele through tho hearts of them. I 
muy toll hero a ohort elory of tho mutiny. My friend and 
n•oistaot, Mr. Willoocks, woil obliged to fly from his ototion on 
the Eaatorn Jumna Caoo.J. in May, 1867, aooompanied by hia 
wife, throe children, a.nd an aooiotant overaoer, Sergnant Brown. 
The party had mauy narrow eooapes in working their way from 
tho vicinity of Delhi towards SahariUlporo, but monagod to 
~on.oh tho wootern part of the latter district, when they were 
all token poKSoooioo of by a party of Goojun, a.nd carried by 
them to their villaga. There they were hospitably oared for for 
about a Jnonth, houood in the best houBB tho plaoo &ll'orded, and 
prutoctod og•Lin•t all injurioa, their Goojur protootoro having 
on one opociul oooaoion ohown perfect readiness to fight a body 
of mutinool'l or rebels who roquirod tho Europeans to be given 
up to them. Willoocko a.nd Brown, however, being both 
roooluto men, and the aopoot of their party being threatening, 
the mutinoel'l moved on, Tbu.a matters continued till tho 
country wao more eetUed, when the head mao of the villaga, 
with & strong party of hio poople, eeoorted his gueeto into the 
station of Saharunpore, and delivered them qvor to the magia
trnto in all honour and in good oondition, The ..Ulaga wae a 
Cl\0&1 villngo, and on bearing of ita oonduot I toot upon myeelf 
to grant at onoa the uoo of ao mnoh oanal w•ter ae it oould 
etht'loy t\'Oe of all cborgo for ten yearo, and thei&Ot private note 
I ever roooivod from the late Liauteoo.nt-Govlll'llor, Mr. Colvin, 

T 



1636, coruri:ructed tank• a.nd roeervoiro on a larp scale. Be• 
tween 1836 and 1846, Bl ln&ll)" Bl two thouoand tanks were 
oonotrnctud, irrigating 14,826 &e1'811 of land. The once-wild 
and W11'1lly Mu.irs become a thrifty, p...,.ful, and industrious 
P""""ntry, under the influenoe of theee improvements and of 
•uch men u.o Hall and Dw11.-(B. B., ProgroHB Beport ol' 
ltulia, l~ia, p. 63.) 

IIAVU!O OF £18 l'B& UCH l'I!RIIIlJII' WHEEL, 

Tho Digu.ri Inundation Canal, on the right bank of the Indus, 
ie the moot intorcoting in Sind. In 1~44 it wao doacribed by 
Liou.t. Mao!D.gan 08 hnving a toto! length of forty-eight mileo, 
with a full of 36 foot. i'he head was on a eide chnnnel, at a 
diotanoo of nearly eoven mileo from tho Indus. In 18.11, 
Uunoml Jacob, Politioul. Suporintendent of the Upper Sind 
frontiur, ropreeonted to tho Oommieeioner (Biz Bartle Frero) 
tho great advantage of enlarging the Bigu.ri. It was then 
boooming yoarly sma.ller, from the defoctive system of oleu.ring, 
At tho hood it wu.o 2~ fuet ,.;do, with a depth of 9 foot. It wae 
proJ>osed to enlarp to 40 feet, with a d<•pth of 11 feet, and to 
slope the bn.nka to a propor grodiunt. The Ntil'Woh wae the 
ohiuf otf•hoot of tho lligar~ o.nd hod been oarriod fur into the 
duoorl north of Khnng•rh, Gonornl Jacob, in 18.1~, proposed 
tbnt tho N ~rwoh should also be cleared and enlarged. He 
ontrostud tho work to a nntive contrMtor, who hnd to remove 
euorwono boaps of earth, 26 to 30 foot high on the bo.nka, to out 
away juuglo, oud to oloor clams oul of tho bed. The contractor 
d!d hio work woll, though only a. common Sindhi maiatri, and 
complotod it in 1864. '!'he ot~pacity of the Bigu.ri W"'l about 
doublod by tho now exoavotiona, and much wheel irrigation 
wo.a oonverkld into natuml flow with a sa.ving, eo.oh soason, of 
130 rupoua fur evory wheol. Villagee sprang up along the 
Nurwah, wbot·o a fow yuara buforo poople aca1'0C!y ventured to 
luke thuiz tlouka, fl'Om fear of Do.l~ch plunderers. 

11UW lAOOODOND WA.S FOUNDED, 

Jaoouhund wae founded in the midst of a herron, tree! ... 
w .. te. Tho w•ter of tho Digari lla.nal wae brought to JllCObo
bad, n.nd the tail 'Wl>B oxtoudud theoue to tho Kolut boundary 
no"r Komgori (h.nym Uhnri). Now the former deeort is " 
donao forcol of b<lbUl and oth"" trooe, upwards of 6U toot btgh, 
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consisting of ten steamers and five barges, ""ch 90 feet in 
length, and capable of ce.nying, the fonner 27 tons and the 
latter 60 tons of grain, were constructed by Messrs. Rennie, of 
London, and Messrs. Hamilton, of Liverpool, by order of the 
India Council. 

Each steamer is 90 ft. in length, 14 ft. in breadth, 5 ft. 6 in. in 
depth, and with a draught of 2 ft. 9 in., whon fully equipped 
with coal, &c., and carrying o load of 21 tons of rice; carrying 
27 tQno of rice her drought will be increased to 3 ft. She is 
iron-built, and is divided into four independent compartments. 
The forward compartment contains accommodation for tho 
orow and also affords hold-space. The second eection is devoted 
entirely to hold-space; in the third are the engines and boiler, 
while the fonrth is wholly for stowage. The stoamer is pro
pelled by twin '"'rows, eaeh O()tew being 3 ft. in diameter and 
6 ft. pitch. Each screw is driven direct by its own independent 
horizontal engine, having ·a 12-inch cylin!ler with 10-inch 
stroke, the pair indicating 100-horse power. Steam is supplied 
from a short horizontal tubular boiler, and the working pres
sure is 60 lb. per equa.n> inch. Upon the trial trip of the first 
of these steamers, whieh was made down the river Thames, 
with her engines running at 2o0 revolutions per minute, she 
developed a speed of 9 miles per hour, indicating 100-horse 
power, and in all other respecte gave perfectly satisfactory 
results. When its ID.ission of mercy is ended, there are many 
purposes to which these """sels are applicable. They will then 
enter upon a wide field of usefulness, and will solve importsnt 
questions of internal transport now under consideration. In 
fact, tho opinion was expressed that tho present veeeels wonld 
possibly form the pioneers in India of a very largo numbar of 
their class. 

Tho barges, towed by steamers, correspond in dimensions 
and build to the steamers, each ·<lllll'rying 60 tons of grain ·at 
2 ft. 9 in. drought, and 60 tons at 3 ft. drought.-Timu, 
April, 1874. 



SOCI.A.L AND POLITICAL EFFECTS 
OF CANALS. 

:BFFIWI' 011 OAI'IALII ON A PLtTNDEIUl'IG TIUIII!l, 

(By Col B. Smith, R.E., C.B.) 

I have repootodly, in my own limited experience, turned 
tract. of country notorious for the lawleeen ... of their people 
into broad aheeto of cultivation, by the simple expedient of 
running inigation channela through the heerte of them, I 
may l<lll here a ohort otory of the mutiny. My friend &:nd 
aooiatant, Mr. Willoooko, w.il obliged to lly from hie atation on 
the Eaatern Jumna Canal in May, 1867, aocompanied by hie 
wife, throe children, &:nd an aeolstant overseer, Serge&:nt Brown. 
The party had mauy narrow eooapes in working their way from 
the vicinity of Delhi towarde Soharunporo, but mnno.ged to 
.reach tho wMtern part of the lntter district, when they wore 
all taken pc ... aoion of by a po.rty of Goojura, and oo.rried by 
them to their village, Thera they were hoopitably oo.red for for 
about a IJIOnth, houocd in the best house tho place a11'orded, &:nd 
protected against all injurioa, their Ooojur protectors having 
on one opooial oooo.aion ahown perfect readiness to fight a body 
of mutineers or rebels who required tho Europeans to bo given 
UJ> to them. Willoooke and Drown, however, baing both 
rooolute mon, and the aapeot of their party baing threatening, 
tho mutl.noora movod on. Thua matten oontinued till the 
country wna mora aottlod, when the head man of the village, 
with a strong perty of hia people, oaoorted hia gueato into the 
otation of Soharunporo, and delivered them '\Ver to the magiflo 
trate in all honour and in good oondition. The village was a 
onn~l village, and on hoarinl! of ita conduot I took upon myeelf 
to, grant at onoo the use of os much ll8.ll8l w•ter os it oould 
employ froe of all oho.rge for ton yeo.ro, and thelaat private note 
I ever roooivod from the lnte Liouteno.nt·Governor, Mr. Colvin, 

": 
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expressed his full approval of the grant. Ooojurs though the 
people weN, the temptation to industry waa r<!ally irresistible, 
Olld in about two years they had brought vary nearly all the 
land of the village capable of being irrigated under irrigation, 
increasing their profits, of course, very largely.-(Extract& 
:from epecia.l Report on the Famine of 1860-61, North-West 
Provinces, pp. 76, 77.) 

PO~QAL OBJJ!C"'l' OF CANALS, 

(Evidence of Sir R. Moolgomery, K.C.B.) 

The upper part of the BDr<llil Doab Canal was highly irri
gated :from wells befoN the Cl8Jll11 went theN; but the object of 
taking the ca.nal was to go down past Amritsur and Lahore 
into a very barren district of country ca.Ued the Maujha, which 
is the country of the Sikhs. There is a certain degree of culti
vation there, but an enormoi!B quantity of waste land. That 
was one of the great political objects with which the canal waa 
stal'ted, to turn the Sikhs :from war and warlike feelinge to 
agricultural pursuits ; to take tb,jl canal right through their 
country, eo that the whole of it might ber.ome cultivated, and 
that they might return to agriculture, and leave of!' their war
like pursuits. And now that canal has gone into a portion of 
the Maujha, not .. far as we had hoped it would have done by 
this time ; but the work is still going on, ·and in the oourse of 
two or three years I think it will reach a place near the bottom 
of the Maujha, a.nd be continued to Moultan, so that an 
enormous breadth of country, in the coUl'Se of a few years 
more, will be irrigated. 

The irrigation is paid for by a water-rata; ae the irrigation 
goes down, the Government ass~ssment, of course, remains 
:fixed on the village, but they pay o. certain acreage for the 
water, if they choose to take it; if they do not choose to take it 
they need not pay ror it, but they are so anxious to get it that 
they would almost do anything to obtain it. In the otherdoabs, 
more particularly in the Bechna Doab, a similar canal would be 
productive of very beneficial efl'ecte. - (Evidencu befoN the 
Select Committee,Marcll, 1871, vol. i., p. ~I.) 

EFFECTS ON A WILD FEOPLE. 

The district or"Mairwara was brought into subjection "by 
Colonel llull in 1820,- and his su"""'""'r, Colono.l Dixon, in 
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1836, corurtmcted tank1 and neervoirs on a large scale. B.,. 
twoen 1836 and 1846, &a ma.ny &a two thousand tanks were 
oonatruowd, irrigating 14,826 """"" of land. The once-wild 
and unrnly :Mo.iro become a thrifty, poaceful, and industrious 
poaoantry, undor tho inlluenoo of those improvements and of 
•uch won ae Holl and Dixon.-(B. B., Progress Report of 
ludia, 18i3, p. 63.) 

8AVIliG Ol!' £18 P£11 IIA.OB PEIIIIAII WliEEL, 

Tho Bignri Inundation Canal, on the right bank of the Indus, 
is tho moot intorootiug in Sind. In 1~44 it was described by 
Lieut. :Maolngun ae having a total length of forty-eight miles, 
with a full of 36 feet. The head wa.o on a Bide channel, at a 
diotanoo of nearly aevon mileo from the Indus. In 1851, 
Genul'lll Jacob, Politiou.l Superintendent of tho Upper Sind 
frontiur, roproaontod to tho Commissioner (Sir Bartle Frere) 
the grunt advantage of enlarging tho Bigari. It wao then 
becoming yonrly smaller, from the defective system of clearing. 
At the head it was 24 feet w.ido, with a depth of 9 feet. It wao 
proposed to enlargo to 40 foot, with & depth of 11 feet, &nd to 
.Wpe tho banks to a proper gradiunt. The N UJ:wah w&a the 
ohiuf olf•hoot of tho Digori, and had been carriud far into the 
dooort north of Khangat·b. Goneral J110ob, in 186~, proposed 
th&t tho N UJ:wah should ..too be cleared &nd enlarged. He 
entrw:ltad tho work to ll Dative contractor, who hud to remove 
enormous hoops of earth, 26 to 30 foot high on the banks, to out 
away juuglo, and to elour dams out of the bed. Tho contractor 
dJd hi• work woll, though only a common Sindhi maistri, and 
oomplotod it in IM~4. '!'he oapo.city of the Bigari wao &bout 
doublud by the now excavations, and much wheel irrigation 
WM oonvurtod. into naturul flow with a eo.ving, eo.ch eoaeon, of 
tao rup<>o• for ovory wheel. Villages sprang up along the 
N!trwah, whm·o a fow years hofore people eCIU·ooly ventured to 
take their llouko, from foar of D..tfich plunderere. 

DO\V JAOCODUND WAS POtnmED. 

,Taocobund Willi foundod in the midot of a barren, troel ... 
w .. to. i'hs wotor of the lligari Vanal wao brought to Joooba
bad, and tho tail wua oxtendod thenoe to the Kelat boundary 
near Kerng•ri (Khym Uhnri). Now the formor d...,rt ia a 
doueu foi'Ollt of babitl and other trooe, npwo.rdo of 60 feet h•gh, 
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sheltering the hOW!es and gardens of the inhabitants. Within 
a few miles there is the deeert a.ga.in, which skirts the Bolu
ohieten hills, a. level pla.in of splendid, fertile, a.Uu.W soil, but 
hard, naked, and barren, like a. threehing-lloor, without shrub, 
herb, or grass, exoept in the vicinity; of oa.uole. 

There the desert is converted into a garden; wooda took the 
place of sand, and the Baga.ri. Canal revenue, which amounted 
to £4,796 in 1832, was £13,694 in 1837, and £17,339;.. 1862.. 
The improvements of Generol Jacob only cost £111,200.'-
(Extracte from B. B., 1873, pp. 45, 46.) • 

THE :roll:O-wm m llliAWALPOu. 

The native etete of Bhawa.lpore extenda for three hundred 
miles &.long left banks of the Sutlej, Chenab, and Indus. The 
Trevewanna once fertilised a 'Vast tract; but, owing to neglect, 
the feeding-channele a.nd the Trevewanna itself Billed year by 
year, and more land fell out of cultivation. 

The people took to repine for a living, and at last the whole 
north-ea.et district of Bhawalpore became a mere population of 
oa.ttle-feedere. 

This was the etete when Major Minchen, the politicel agent, 
aeeumed charge of Bhawa.lpore in 1867, dnriog the minority of 
the Nabob. He borrowed £13,000 at 12 per cent. interest for 
ten y......, and dug a oana.l railed the Ford-wah, with the best 
reenlts. A revenue of 12 la.cb, paid in grain, increased to 
£190,000, paid in caoh. The system of yeerly oloorances hna 
b9t'n placed on a sound basis. Thill is a meesure of the blessings 
conferred upon the country by the politicel agent and his coad
jutora.-(Extra.ct from "Prograes and Condition of India," 
1873, p. 41.) 

COLONEL IITl!..!.TCBEY 011' :POLITICAL VAL'Oll 011 IllJI.lGATION, 

The valuo of permanent meane of irrigation in the district 
west of the Indus would be very greet, in a political as well as 
fiscel ,.nee, Everything which would add to the w~alth of the 
population and security. of obtaining a means of existenoo, 
must conduce to ths confirmation of habits of ord~r and peD.C<>. 
In this point of view, it seems probable that attention should 
also be given to.tha irrigation of the Peshawur vallsy and the 
Yusufza.ie !)Ountry. There is no so powerful agent in the callse 
of oivilisation as money; The pos....,;on of money derived from 
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honest labour, and the knowledge that the meane ot procuring 
it in this way wore fully ll<lOUred, would assuredly produoe a 
very bonefleis.l eft'eot on the border tribee.-(Blue Book, 389, 
1870, p. 16. 

OAlfAL8 II'ROiol .A. KILITAIIY 1'01l1T 011' VIl!W. 

jBir A. T. Colton'• Crou-OJUUDioation boforo tho Select Commiltoo in 
' ·~ 1872.) 

':" With rospeot to the eomparioon of a railway and oana1, a 
canal, though it may be deotroyed, io fa.r more capable of 
dol'onoe than a rnilway, bocaWI<I you can keep armed ataamera 
running upon it at all times, day and night, independent of the 
traffic, which you cannot on tho railway; and another groat 
t)jing in India ill that an irrigation canal in Wl<l would have 
tho whole population on the aide of it, and it would bo a very 
dangerous exporiment for people to try and destroy a canal; 
tho people would be inclined to protect it; whereas thoy would 
not care about a railway being destroyed. 

Would it not be ao oaoy to out tho canal banke ao to tear up 
tho rails of a rnilway P-Yeo; but you can run your otoamero, 
indopondontly of the trafllo on tho canal, while on tho railway 
you o.ro obligod to koop the line open for trafllo. Tho oanal i.o 
f~Lr moro dofonoible; thet ia tho diffonmoe. 

The railway projeoted from Lahore to Peebowur, I believe, ill 
diotinguiohod for the groatuumbor of streams whiM it pa88e8 P 
-Yea. 

And oonooquently the great nulllber of bridgeo that would be 
noooaoary r *-Yoa.-(Minutoa of Erideuoe, vol. ii. p. 4~2.) 

MODAL AND POLrnCA.L J1Fli'BOT8 OP CA..."''ALL 

(By B. T. Login, O.E.,latAI oflhe Gtmg.o Conal.) 

In India tl1o promotion of irrigation worke beoomoa e. matter 
of publio policy as well as humanity, for tho wide.oproading 
diotreBa oOOilllionod by want of water io liable to produoe diaoon· 
tun t. On tho other band, tho moral eO' eo tAl oannot but be beno
tloial, whon, from one oanal alone, and that in an incomplete 
oiuw, more than a. million human beings were fed by ita pnxluoo 
iu IH60; and tho writer woll 111l1Uombora on that ocoaaion tho 

• Tho ... t o! tb...., !roll bridp alone io eotimatod moro t.ban a 
milUon elorlinf. 
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Cl'Y for water, and the satisfaction which ita arrival cauaed 
among all the cultivators. Only thoee who had the distribu· 
tion of thie water can fully appreciate the good effect such 
works must have on a population like that of India,' If every 
stream which now llows to waste from Oude to Peshawur we•·• 
turned into irrigation canals, we should have a fur greater 
military command of the country; for although no one would 
ever dream of oloaing a canal to quell a rebellion, yet the moral 
effect of our having the power to do so would at once make tho 
indnstrione cultivators side with ne in keeping the indolent and 
rebellious in order. • 

The effeot, therefore, of having half·a-dozen more canals like 
those from the Ganges, the Jumna, and the Ravee would pos
sibly onable ua to dispense with at least half-a-dozen European 
regiments; or, at all events, in the event of a war on the 
frontier, few troops need be le£1; behind to overnwe that portion 
of Hindoostan which producea the most warlike races of India. 
Therefore, for political causes alone, there is every reason why 
a regular system of inigation canals should be oanied out in 
Oude, the North-west, and the Punjab-leaving out of view 
the far higher cause of humanity. 

The full development of inigation would greatly enlarge the 
commerce between England and India, for inigated land could 
support three times the present number of inhabitants of one 
of the most thickly populated portions of the globe. 

It has been shown that, owin~ to the Ganges Canal, ns many 
lives were probably se'i'ed in Bengal during 1865-66 as per
ished in Orissa in 1868, and thie canal in 1866-67 repaid to the 
oountry more than ite total oost, while it was th& meane of 
feeding little short of two and a half millions of people. 
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FINANCIAL ACCOUNTS AND DISCUSSIONS, 
IRRIGATION WORKS, INDIA. 

CAPITAL OUTLAY Olf WORKS IN OPEIIATIO!f Ilf llfDIA, UP TO 1872, 

Showing tho Expenditlll"O, Extraordinary and Ordinary. 

Espendl- ~~s-....,.. -- (!rand - Tool• <rnlinarf. 
Worlu. bhlk· ""d Total, To!Dl. 

mont. P!Jm. -
MAt>KAII, ' ' • ' ' ' I, Oodnv~ IMta , m,1u 17,81\) 1.178 81,186 106,470 28'1.000 

t. KtMtn~t olth Worlu fi:I,OI.IB 11,016 ... ...... 197,986 2U2,801 a. l'onnrllr J)ult4 } ... 179 8,900 ... o46,118 .,, ... JOO,Mf Worb . 
4. CutiVU'J Dolta } IIO,Stlll 6,261 148 81,881 17,619 89,1EKI Work• , 
&. Tunk ltottorattou • 1'1,864 8,11. 9!1 !11,026 - '"'"'6 -- -----------Total . ~lt,688 6~""' ..... 272,U:.i - 816, ... 

N.W. Jlnovl'lfn••· e. OIUlJil'('l Couull UW,Btg &&,4,.'ll •,a us wr,..,. !M63,t14 1,890,769 
1. Elurt.oruJwnna. o,uwa ...... ""' .&.778 910,119 2HJ.89f 
8. l>onn - - ~ - (10,998 64,008 
o. IWbilotmd 11,•08 ... 1118 ..... 66,1W8 61,~91 ---To!al 111,1111 61,00 &.SlO 187,8»6 2,79!1,a.9 a,OVD,m 

FD'WJAD, 
10. D11.roo Uonh 011.nBl. IOO,Ut4 ... ,,119 16,11116 166,000 l,t48.80T 1,8:14,88'1 
It, WOotlOI'D .Jumoo ..,,.., &'111M 6, .... '11,426 291,871 368,297 
II. Ui>P" •• loj I»•J S.l?8 .... - S.""' 411,118'7 48,8<ll unllnUnn o 

18. Lowur Hu'loJ ID• - - - - t8,81G ts,8l6 \tnllntlon o 

li, huln~l. OIUlllll , - I a,w ... ~~ft 46,81.1 49,983 - -Toto! . lllli,OII7 ....... lll,ilj'l ....... .. ..., .... 1,1106.768 

flhwn. 
tiS. ll'nnbmoo - - - - 1'1',519 t'I',IS19 
Ul. }'!nllt:Om N'tlMb~ ..... '1,761 ..., 11,628 l&l.itlt 1110,81'10 
l7o Hukhnr('.nuW. if!,7H7 ...... !1'10 88,889 ... 01!0 98.4.741 
lti.Bi ....... C ..... ....... 6,113 Ill ti,WI ..... 80,001 ----- ---- ---To!al fkl,VIt& 14,1108 ,,. ........ 181,066 ~·,. --------

-;;;;16,1>8,618 Ornn4 Total t otlii,M tta.•n ... ,.. ,&.969,118 

,J 

II 
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COST PER liiLE AND PER ACRE m.RIGATED, 

Showing the Length. in Milee of lll'ain and Disl;nlmtorieo; the A....., 
inigatod ; Cost per Acre irdgeted; and Cost per Mile of lt:ain Canal 
and Distributorieo. 

~ Coot per :lllle. 

d A.,.., Cap;tal Coot 

~! MJom. Irripteol. Out.l.&f, c.. -Aj 2 -
L,..., " • .. ' £ 

··-~-· 
100 - ....... ""·""" 1 • "' -

•• KisWa • ... - 144,091 ........ s ot , .. -
8.. Penn.air Delta } -

=} 
{1oo,M7 - -

Worb . }o .. Ca~ llelta} 876,0611 
11&,111> ' - - -

5.~~ - .......... ...... - -
Total 

I--
1,100 - 1 ........ ....... 18 1 ... -

N.W.-.. -...c-. ... ..... '166,614 z,tm,769 810 4,11« 877 
7. F..aatem Jumna . 130 "" 21!,714 ....... 1 ., ...... ... 
8. !loon • . - 6i 1!,419 ...... • 8 - 821 
9. BohJI.-: • 11!1) - ...... .. .... 1 • ... 

Total .... 3,742 1,04.7,9$) 8,029,966 t18 ..... .... 
Ptnu.a. 

10. Ba:ree Doab Cuts1 ... ... 279,!10 l,llt<,B67 ... 8,20! 1,900 
11. Weatem Jtrtnna.. ... ... 46t,i'O"l - 016 8B1 .. .... 
... U'r.',;; SuUej J - - 77,070 """"" 0 IS - -tl~tiOD 
13. X...W..: Sutlej } - - !100,08& 811,816 0 "i - -ln'IUldat:lcm 
14. Indus L C&Wlla . - - ,,..,... -49,993 0 8 - -

Tot.l . 817 91)1 1,196,361> ·-·66 110 i,82'1 1,800 

s .... 
lli. Poolanee C!me1 • } { 

!'1,619 - -
16. Eastena Nua J ......., - -c...! • ...munu. 
1'1. hk.bv Canal • 18,474 - -
IS.~Caoal. l 80,631 - ~. 

-
Tobol . . . ~9'14 " . 
OmodTotal. t,6lil 4,7l!S S...a.OS'I ...... u. "' 8,!48 . ..... 

. ' ~ ' 
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llill&OT 3&Ttl1UI8 FliOH IRRIGATION WOIIXB Ill' OPIUIATION, 
1872. 

Aoroo Water ~"" 
Nett 

Worlu'. Coo~ Irrigated. lleoeipt& Proftt 
per oeut. - • ·- ... ~ • • t. Oodr&•M'J 187,606 .flllS,OB~ 81,1100 11,261 19 

1. KJ•t.na • 11:1'.!,1;101 1«.,681 48,877 '1,229 lt 
8. Pmwi.lr , tOO,tw.f 

1 87"""" 161,621 .... ., 110 4, C~tU'Vf!.tt., : : rut,IIJO 
II.Tw -t!on. . .. ,.. 

... -"' .. -... ,._, -------Total 816,429 ,,; ...... 878,t07 Go,oa8 88 

8. OnnM'Ct Cnrull , 1,690,769 '100,014 Ult,<'AJ't 81,126 ,a,) '1. E!UIIf!ro Jwou Xl6.tw7 iU!,11ol 611,687 18,176 
8. l>non M,t198 11M.t9 f,iJU 2,400 3i u. RoWlcund . 87,XD1 611,288 !il:,941 ..... --------Tot111 8,M9,9M 1,fM71M ••o.m 1111,7119 .. 

to. nrtroo Jl01 b 1,814,&'17 t1D,t10 '18.M6 81,t9f tt 
II. Wr.t()rn Jut:Q.;_ '""·""' 4811,707 118,637 ...... 88 
111, 'OpJ:or ~11\.WJ lnllll~ J C8,816 77,070 6,740 IO,t47 -ntion , , , 
18, Lowor Sulloj lnun~ I 18,817 .... ..., 1Mt8 18,788 -du.tlon • • • 
••• IndUiltriptlQD "),1138 t'lf,84.0 8,6t8 1!,781 -

Tot.! 1,00~768 1,196,8661 ii1,t46 110,111 8 

16-18. Stn4 Worb M8,to&6 bD l'fJtu.rQ, DO return noroturn .. _, 
~91111,11818,4811,8871 -

Onn4Total • 800,0'18 t\0,7tl 18 
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CAPITAL OUTLAY ON ffiRIGATION WORKS 1JNl>ER CONSTRUCI'ION 

OR l'A.RTIALLY OPEN 111' TO END OF 18i2. 

&to- Toole, o ... Gr~md Worlao. blisb~ Total. 
ment. Plan~ dinaey. 'l'oW. 

------------
Bsxo.A.r.. £ £ • • • • 1. Sone Project 282,4'10 7~1158 101,!)79 4$,916 1,724 440,640 

2. on...a Project : 1,147)007 ....... 117,241 1,656,181 &2,589 1,709,376 
f-'--- ---
1,409,4.77 417,891 21B,820 2,095,708 ..,.,. 2,160,016 

N.-w.~ 

8, Eastern Ganges • 6,769 !8,745 8611 21,971 .. 211466 
4.Lo .... ~. 1,341 10,366 877 12,086 - 12,(186 
5. Aem • . 67,640 20,169 4,SU 302,806 1,llSII 803,001 ------ --------

61!,760 ...... 6,0&1 386,789 ).4'1-l 33i,243 

Plntoi'.UI • 

•. S!rhllld Caoal 273,001 - 26,860 S96,153 ... 891!,698 

Bo.tm.t.T. 

'1. Moob.l?ro~ot • 23!,247 ...... 3,028 !00,168 440 260,168 
S. Tholopote ank. • 89,387 17,311 1,8!:11 108,099 ... 108,639 
9.Kifrt.D.a,~. 10,449 ..... 161 18.102 - 13,Io:i! 

10. Lalk Cnnol, &o.,} 16,111!1 8,00'1 876 20, .... 6,661 29,068 AmlldAU81!1' 

846,654 46,0119 10,660 401,688 9,641." 410,91'1 

GtaD/1 Total t,U91,7at 60f,.$91 21B,624. 6,226,006 61!,978 8,ll86,91l< 

Add f01' all works nearly oompleted and in operation up to 18'11 • 5,959,116 

GtaD/1 Total state outlay on .u irril!"tiOil WOl'b up 1<1 um. 'i 9,268,060 

Say, ~~ Mltl4'0lfe Sor:w.nw. .. 
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ONll YJ!AU'B lllU.MPLll Oll' IRRIGATION WOIIXB UPENDITU:RE, 
OM OLD AND NEW WOR1C9, li'ROM OltDlNAB.Y AN]) EX'J.'ll.A. .. 

ORDINARY 1!'11Nll8. (1872.) 

llepobw. Be· !<..., N.,.o. modeWQg, Worktl. 

N' .• w. PRnon•eu· • • • OanttOt CunKl. 8,S.'Ut liS,8011 .. Eaet11rn Ganges. 
}~v.toru JUOllla 1,ll~l3 J,lll8 ... Bn.nd.lekund • 
IJ~n • 011 - IHI Lower Gangea. 
MiD~W wOrn 2,411 - IW,6<0 Apc.uaJ; 

Toto! ....... 26,008 ....... N.-w. Paovnrcu. 

Ptlaun. 
n~t:rM IJonh ... 8&,611 S82,936 8irhiod Cflnlll. 
Wt>ll~rwn Jumiaa - 0.1189 "" 8urat Projeet. 
t:'ppor Hntll.'~ , : t,"'l'l - -U:•wot• JraiJnt 1\tlnn, ... - -lr.du11lnundo.IJ.cm , 8,1•11 - -M.tnot Workl. ""' - --'tobol 8,816 ....... 182,911 Po"-.141. 

'ttf'Annu, 
Oodnvo'l1 lt!lta <6 t6,0'l8 8,42'8 South Aroot.. 
Ki~ttnn ulh:t. , t,tog 8,1i::ll 9, .... Tinnavely, 
l'otmnir. - a,noo .,., 14u4uro. 
C'auvury , - ...... -Tnnke • 4,1MO - -MillurWorkl ll,74t - -

ToW 01818 ... 888 18.1<1 .u:......... 
lluwn,u., 

Bone Workl - - tM,OOO Sonno. 
OrillA • - - 106,0113 Oriua. 

TotAl - - .... "" Duo ~.~a. 
noun A" AWD Sum. 
AU Wurb 81,RM - 6't,m NewWorb. 
ILnjpootu.ua ... - - Ruj=a. lhu.·mtt.b • - - 19.676 Em ..... 

Total 8i,fU8 - 107,148 

:s:..tatlll11hmoot 801 
per oont. • ""'"'' ":" U\t,W {ErtabU.bmatt.M:l ... ..... 

llnnd Total ' 90,'178 108,1U 'nl9,774 
.... 

-6911. 



PROPOSED EXPENDITURE ON IRltiGATtOX WORKS, UP TO 1878. 
For- completing worka in operation, or correcting d~fects in _-design, including new worka under construction and 

projootod. 

Godo.very, D. W. 
I<Urtna • • • • 
Pennair • • ~ • c. ... ..,. . . . . 
Other Projecl:a o o • 

BOJmAY , o Moota Ctqml ~ , o , , 
Tapteo Project • • , , o 

• . B. E. Nara. Jhambres, and Metrow 
o llcMrt Canal • • , • • """' . 

Small Projt'eti • • 
Ori!l8tl. ProJect , 
Soano Pro1eet , • 

lf .• w. Paomrgu-Rt~Gtm~ Ctmal ~ • • 
A.gra Canal • , o , 
LOwer Ganges o, 

hw1u o Baroo DmO 
Sirhind • o • 

Westorn Jumna. 
ll!inor works 

Tntal • • • • 
Contemplated on Petmair &tewoion. Eastern Ganges,} 

Sumt, and other Projecte • • • , • • 
Tntal • • • 

1818. 

£ 
18,000 
11,000 
8,000 

13,000 
97,600 
87,000 
11,000 
10,000 

1814. 

£ 
... ooo 
16,000 

6,000 
1,000 

10,000 
ftt,OOO 

8,000 
0,000 

1815. 

£ 
40,000 
80,000 

1818. 

£ 
40,000 
80,000 

um. 
£ 

18,000 ...... 
1818. 

00,000 

Total. 

~ 
165.000 
141,CK'IO 

14,1SOO 
10.000 19.,000 12,.000 10.000 M,OOO 
80,000 80.000 80,000 00,800 166.000 
1ll',OOO - - 117,000 
8,000 M,OOO 60,000 50,000 216.,000 

20.000 20,000 ~000 20,000 {1,5,000 
20.000 20.000 20,000 10.000 10,000 

25.000 28,000 16,000 14,000 - - 89,000 
20 000 167,000 100,000 160,000 100,000 180/JOO 1,010.000 
24J 000 248,000 260,000 200,000 240,000 260,000 1,481,000 
21 "i 001) 87 ,IXXJ 47,000 ~.000 4.6,{)00 46.000 264,000 
105 fiOO 101,000 M,OOO - - - 262,00D 

48,000 186,000 100,000 160,001) 160.000 160,000 8'18,000 
68,000 76,000 so.ooo Bt\000 80,000 80.000 4&8,000 

174,000 290,000 iM,OOO 250,000 '250,000 200,000 62'6,000 
M,OOO 66.000 100,000 100,000' 100.000 100,000 600,000 
'28,000 16.000 26.000 26.,000 26,000 30,000 98,000 

1-:-::::'=:-l.---:'::::-t:-:::::'= --- --'-----1--'--1---'--1 
t,ooo,ooo 1,325,000 1,878.000 1,192,000 t,m,ooo 1k~ooo 3,007,()()0 

1'9,000 80,000 20'.11,000 251,000 !46-,000 204,000 9li7,000 

1,019,000 t,BM.ooo I,6Tn.,ooo 1,649,000 1,429.000 1,m,ooo f,~.ooo 
Less, to be-oontributad by n.&tJve States , 

Nett grant .. . 
110,000 oo,ooo 100,000 100,000 100,000 126,000 trl6,QOO 

-·-'--1-__;,-1 
• £ 9611,000 1,1!68,000 1,41~000 1,44D,OOO 1,401,000 1.,&M.OOO f,&J.i,()t)O 

Add outlay on inignt!on works in operation, up to 1872 , ~ 
Add outla.y expended on w~ka und6l' GOllatruetion, np to 18nl • • 

Total State oapital outlay on all irrigation works in India. up to 1818 • 
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COST l'Bll XU..II .AliD Plm AOII.E Ili.IIIGATI!J) Oli' lniW' CABALS 
tmll!Ul OON8TRUCI'ION, 

~.,Per:: 
Longtb 

.& .... l!.ttimate. otll"""'· 
boat irrlplod. 

Conab. 

1JI:JIO&J.. ' t. '· .. ~ JIIU.. 
""""000111 . . 1',110 I 18 0 8,7'1'6,000 ..... 1.000,000 
Oriua ..... '" 0 1,771,806 ... l,liOO,OL.O 

N.•W.Paomrou. a,W Eutmn Onogt)l . • 0 0 """·"'" '"" 4611,000 
Lower '.::::r" . . 8,0411 - 1,8'll'i,OOO 800 
J.eraC , . ..... 118 0 6'i6.000 100 800.000 

"'"'' ... BbhlD4 . 8,<10 IU 0 1,1)80,000 8011 -Dcnnu.T. 
Moot. Ca.nRJ. , - - - 100 70,00() 
Bboloporn Tank - - - 10 ...... 
8u.ttAU1l Canal - - - - 44.000 
loJ.k Caoal. - - - II 17,000 

DIBCU88ION IN 1'611LIU111NTAUV SELECT OOmnTI'EII, 1872. 
(Hr. Fawoott'o Quootion t.o the Pint llllpOllt.or-generolof Irrigation 

Worlto.) , 
I think I can provo to you that tho returns will be Tory 

much leM than they are repmoenwd. According to tho official 
report on the irrigation ;vorka in tho North-w .. tern Ptovinoeo 
for 1860· 70, tho entire oapitol Ol<pended on them up to tho 
oommonoomont of oaid year amount.d to £2,700,703. Tho nett 
oorningo in 1869·70 amounted to £136,703, being eqnal tn 6·06 
per oont. of tho above-mentioned oapitol, Said oopitol, how
ovur, doH not include tho ouma thet hAvu boon paid )'0111' by 
y..., tn moet tho "'"'""" of charges (including interest) oTer 
revunuo, Theoo obal'!lOII amounted tn £917,800, oo thet tho 
tnl\11 ouUoy wao actually £3,618,603, and the nett profita of tho 
yoar, 011.louatod on thia oum, amounted tn only 3·8 per oent. 
Tbio io the BOCnmulated int..reat of orurpluo chargee over rovunue 
which have aoomod up to dato. 
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REPLY TO TliB Q'Ol!STIOlf. 

I take the Ganges Cl!.llal, for instance. The construction of 
the Ganges Cl!.llal began in 1842, and the Government having no 
money to speak of to spend upon it, it went on very, very slowly, 
and was not open till ISM; bnt that waa simply b<lcause the 
system of borrowing money for works of this sort had not beeu 
adopted, and of oouree there had been a very considerable 
aooumnlstion of charge on o.ooount of the works dnring those 
twelve yeare. 

Here are the accounts of the Ganges Cl!.llal from the year 
1SM-Ii6 up to the preeent time. Tho incree.se of the total 
revenue from 1863-64 up to the preeent time is .. follows :-In 
1863-64 it is £84,000, in 1870-il it is £216,000, and making 
allowance for the charges, the nett income hae increased from 
£28,000 to £128,000. 1'hat ie the Ganges Canal. That greet 
in........, ie no doubt due to a considerable extent to the actual 
e.."ttension of the irrigation. But here is a case of one of the old 
ca.nals, in which the total quantity of wat.r is pretty much tho 
8.IU.Ile now as it was then. 

On the Eastsm J'umna Canol in 1863-4 the revenue was 
£3J,OOO, and in 1870-1 it ie £72,000, the nett being £22,000 in 
the first year and £33,000 in the last. And similar reeults will 
be tound from the other principal cl!.llals. The Western Jumna 
Canol gives an equally striking illustration of it; in 1863-4 
the net:"l; revenue wae £63,000, and in 1~70-1 it is £121,000. 
Now I• say thet iftheee reeulte have been possible dnring these 
last seven or eight yeare, the Government, ae regards that claes 
of cauls, in my judgment, ie thoroughly justiJied in believing 
thet the reeulte of similarly oonstrocted n•w ca.nals will be no 
less favourable. The causee for the slownees of the develop
ment of the irrigation. and of tho revenue of the Ganges Cl!.llal, 
""' wsll known, and :have boon explained before. 

There have been extravagant claims made on behalf of 
1IIadrae works, but the conclusion I came to myself, ailer 
having been there, and having examined the whole. of the da~;&, 
is that the returns from -the Madras irrigation works are very 
large: according to my estimate, which I believe to be to!'ll"hly 
fair, the return on the Godavari irrigation works is about 
22 per cent.; fdr Tanjore the returns may be 20 to 23 per ceut. 
~~ .. 

':ro that there is a lar~ inc:reuae to the revenue, which, under j 
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the oystem of eollecting the land revenue, is taken as increaee 
of land rovenuo. 'fho mere faet of fatnine in ito worst fonn 
being impoosible in a district which was before liable to it, is 
in itoolf a VOl')' groat advantage.. And another of tho very 
groat oonting<Jnt advantages of theoe irrigation worka which 
have to be oe.-iously oousidered in adjusting tho payments that 
are to bo made for them, ia tho foot that they prevent one of tho 
tlrot rcsulto of a drought, which ia tho doatruction of the agri
oultural cattle. lly having a pei'IDJ'nont stream of water flow
ing throllj:h the country, and by providing a permanent and 
unfo.iltn~ eource of fodder for the cattle of the country from one 
end of it to the other, you praetioally are able, uoder the most 
unfu.vQuruble ciroumstancea, to support cattle. 

lf the question ia ll.llkod, if in any oase a profit ia not derived 
in mon~~y ffom such WOl.'klf, how tho GoToa-nment can juetify 
the cun•tl·uction of thoee works, I eay, without he•itation, that 
a nulllclcnt reply ia given if it ia anid that they will preserve, as 
1 boliovo that thoy will presorvo, tho li vea of millions of the 
Queen's onbjocto, o.nd that they will protect from de.truction in 
tho vory wo•·•t form diotricta many timee larger than the U nitod 
1\ingdom.-(~xtraoto ft'Om ovidenoe of Ollnerlll !!tratohey, 
Juno, 1~72.) 

I::Vl!JENCII OF COL, O. OBESNEY, R,ll,, AOOOU'NTANT•GEIIli!UL 
r.w.n. 

On tho Ganges Cllilal, which is tho larg<Jst irrigation work, 
the supply of wntol' io, goneru.lly epeaking, not oqulll to the 
demand of the oulLivnton. In time& of dl'Oughl the canal ia 
not able to oUJlt>ly oulllciedt wo.let• lot• cultivnton. There have 
been two caoeo of very eevet·o drought which would have 
rooulted in a famine, hut for the canal. It ia hordly to be 
doubted thnt if the ••mill did not exist, the romiooiono of tho 
lond rovonuo for 1860-UI, and in tile groat drought whieh fol
lowed a fow yeora IU'torwa•:ds, would olona havo &mountod to 
tho oat>itt\1 oxpondod. 

l'he lo88 of provioua years had been carriod to capitol aocouot. 
-(Juoo 3, 1~71.) 

EX1'lt.ACT FD.OM COL. Q, CUESNEY'8 WORJt. 

Tho Gangos Cnn.U Wll8 o01nmonood under the influance excitod 
by tlm g1"t1ut tl.u.uine of 1H3~, but tho l>rogroae wu 8U8Jl6llded, 
wul \\'WI not , . .,.umud until lij4 7. 
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The famine of 1861 drew attention ba.ck to the subject, and 
showed how much still remained to ba done to perfect the 
meene of h:riga,tion available . 

• 
B.ESOLUTION, GOV. N.W. P:U.OVINCES, AU AHABAn, ,.u'IUL, 

1872. 

Gang .. C'a1Uli.-The navigation returns are etill far from 
being at all adequate to tho opportunitiea of traffic afforded by 
the canal. · This is due ma.inly to the bar presented by the low 
bridgea. This defect has been remedied by the rebuilding of 
tho bridgea, and only a few remain with tho original low 
curve. 

FINANCIAL :RESULT OF llA.Dn.&S 'WOR1C9-P'llt.A.NCS: HlltiSTER's 

STATEllEN'r, 1873. 

As rega,rde tho Madras h:rigation works, I can aflirm-having 
had the advantage of studying the subject on the spot in 
company with the beat informed authorities-that they are 
eminently successful, and abundantly remunerative in the 
highest sense both to the State and to the people ; and that tho 
banefite, direct and indirect, are so great tbat they can hardly 
be repreeented adequately by any regnlar account, in whatever 
form it may ba prepared.-(Sir R. Temple's Minute, March, 
1873.) 

DEFECTS l1f DESIGN AND SLOW PROG!ll!S5-llABEE DOAB CAN..U.. 
:B.ESOLttTION, GOV'EB.NM.ENT OF INDIA., AUGUST, 1864. 

Tho main canso that has operated to raise the charge for 
repairs, and retard the spread of irrigation, is the same dofect 
as bas operated in the caee'of the Ganges Canal. The slope of 
the bed with which the canal was designed and executed, bas 
proved too great; and the velocity of the current has, thore
fore, been excessive, and has injured the bed and )>anks. ~e 
falle, baing on the vertical eyetem, bave worked well. But 
extensive works muet be carried ont to remodel the be<! of the 
canal before it can be worked efficiently. Improvements are 
also required in the head works to give more eflicient protec
tion in timee of flood. · ' 
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BVID&NCB Oll' Sf& n, loiONTGOid:J!:KY BEFORE TJIE P. SELECT 
OO>DKIT1CEE, 1871. 

Bar"' Doab Oanal.-Tho nett ret1ll'D sufl!cient to pay the 
intoreot bn tho capitol-not yet; but the canal has not come 
into full operation, nor have the irrigating branches. If you 
have a Mnal, you require hnndreds of irrigating branchoo; I do 
not think they have been all made yet. 

When thia oenal is oompletod, both for navigation and irri
gation, tho revenue from tbo oo.na1 will be oufl!cient to pay 
tho intoroot on tbe outlay, I think; but you muot bear in mind 
tbot for about twenty yeara whilst it was conatrncting, there 
Wll.ll next to nothing received. 

Tho fact of tbe matter io tbis, that tbe canal ought to have 
been made much fa.stor, but the Government merely gave 
money as they were able to give it. As they were hard pressed ' 
thoy dribbled. If tbe Government would borrow money, they 
could carry tbe canal tbrough in a few yeare. A:o.d it would 
be much more prolltoblo tben, bocauoe tbeywouldget a quicker 
return.-(Extracta.) 

miUOATION STATESMANSHIP. 
OOVllliNid:J!:NT Oll' IlfD!A RESOLUTIONS, &o., FROio! 1861 TO 1874. 

Wo fully .... nt to tbo doctrine that our surpluo revenue 
ohould be tbo fund from ,.hich to supply tbe requirement. of 
tbo oountry for public works; bnt if tbis eheuld prove insufl!
oiont, we should be dispoeed to consider favourably any prac
tical echome tbat had for ita object tbo provision of ,.batever 
funds ,. • .., oonoidorod needful for tbe prooooution of irrigation 
worko 'Witb proper vigour, by means of loans raised to supple
ment tbe ordinary revenue.-(Extract B. B., p. 3, signed by 
John (Lord) Lawrence, &o.) . 

OIIAJIT8 l'OB NEW WOREJI .6.ND RBPAIRS FROio! 1861 TO IS6S. 

\'o.r. Now -:orb. ~ 
IM1·62 U0,031 2'2S,031 
IHti1·63 2~7,204 236,672 
·~·3·64 223,306 212,6.51 
lbU4·66 213,623 232,oU 

Tolul £964,666 

£238,641 
11 

£906,898 

£226,4H 
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GOVER~m:li:Nr POLICY IN 1866. 

The Government of India invite attention to the subject of 
the preparation of projects for irrigation works, such as would 
be the most proper to commence upon in the event of funde 
being made ava.ilable witbi.u the next few years. 

4, It will be impossible to provide adequately for the outlay 
except under the prospect of an early and satisfactory return 
for the money, eo that, ultimately, the necessary funde for the 
prosecution of fresh works shall be provided out of the profits 
of those previously completed. . 

ii. It will be eafe, ae an approximate guide, to say that no 
ocheme of projects should be got. up as yet which will require 
for execution an additional outlay of more than one-fourth of 
the present budget grant annuo.lly. · 

(Signed) C. H. DtcXENS, Lieut.-Col., R.A., 
Sec. to the Government of India.. 

E. 0. S. WILI.IAMs, Captain, R.E., 
Under Sec. to the Government of India.. 

(Extracts from a Circular Lettsr, No. 25, addressed to all 
loeal governments by the Govemment of India, P.R. 389, 
March 22, 1866.) 

THREE ::Il1J.NDRED AND SIXTY THOUs.A..."'D POID'I'"DS GRA!\"T FOR 
Ill.IUOATION IN 1866. 

The sum allowed th.is year for new reproductive works under 
the head Agricultural, is very small, being ouly £383,259. 
This represents ouly about £360,000 for reproductive works of 
irrigation. In the next ~wo or three years the heavy expendi
ture on gaols and barracks will have been got over.-(Septem
ber, 1866.) 
TEN :MILLIONS ON liAlUl.ACX$-THli:N rnRIGATION W011XS, 1866. 

As the outlay on barracks diminishes, we ehall be able to 
transfer tho establisliments and the annual provision of funds 
to th& execution of works of irrigation for which the arrange
ments will, by that time, have been matured. But wbile·the 
provision of improved barrack accommodation for tllll Europ
troops may be compleWll at an outlay of ten millions within a 
period of five or oi.:x years, tho extension of works of irrigation 
will demand a much larger expenditure.-(B. B. P. 68.) .. 

1867. LI>IIT 011 I;NTillE COST OF !>:NY WORK, £10,000, 
The average annual' outley for eome yeats paet, on new irii-· 

galion wol·ks and malialenancc, hOB been about £500,000, and. 
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ouch a lltlm at !Gallt should continuo to be given from the year's 
rovonue, the noooosary additionoJ. sum only, in exooss of this 
~mount, boing oupplwd by loan. 

l!'wther, it appears nooossary to declare that n.o works she.ll 
be con•tructod with borrowed money, unless they be of a nature 
which will admit of the oxhibition of the •·•turn derived from 
thorn, in the form of a CIUlh acoount of proflte on the capitol 
invoatod. 

Tho limit of ontiro oost of any work to be aided by loan 
may, tho Oovernor-GeneroJ. in Council oonsiders, be fixed at 
i,OO,OOO rupees (£10,000), at all events for the preeent, without 
unduly burdoning tho annunl grant from the revenues, which 
may be reckoned at 26 lakhe. 

tlo long as tho public expenditure is limited by the annual 
revenue, the dnngor of profit! ... outlay is greatly leeeened. 
With rootricted tlluds the tendency to economical expenditure 
ia r:;trongthonad, and thriftless outlay from income is no more 
th"n money in po88osoion lost, and profit not made. But to 
borrow and Wat500 is, not only loss in this sense, but to cause a 
pcrmnnent loss of roeources for e.ll future time.-(P.R. 3ti9, 
lti70, p. 21-22.) 

1808, GOVERNMENT 1'1\0l!ESSIONS, 

These Jlroposals will be found to afford a safe foundation on 
which to commence a eyotematio development of inigo.tion 
works in all parte of India on an effective ocnle; and thot a 
provioion will thus, before long, be made for the requiremente 
of the en tiro country in ro•peot to artificial inigo.tion. 

Tho incroooo in the pro•perity of the agrioulturoJ. population, 
and of the quantity of agricultural produce which must cer
tuiuly follow the oxten&on of irrigation works, will give a very 
powurful otiumlua to the tmffio on the railways; while tho 
incronBod fucilitioo of transport will largely extend, the m01·keta 
to which ouch produce can profitably be sent. 

We have, &c., 
(Signed) JOHN LAW!lBNCE. 

H. RosE. 
H. B. li.A.RINGTON. 
U. 8, lli.Il<E. 
C. E. TREVELYA.ll. 
W. GREY •• 

(Extmut from Dispatch to ths Secretory of State, B. B., p. 31.) 
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No reliance can be placed on the ordinary revenues for 
giving effect to snch a development of this class of works as is 
essential for the well-being of the country. The provision that 
has been made for irrigation works in the Budget estimates for 
the Nortb-Westorn Provinces and Punjaub su.lliciently attests 
the truth of thie view. For the remodelling of the Ganges Canal 
an allotment of only one lakh has been made, while the whole 
estimate is nearly forty lakhs for the works alone. 

We have, &c., 
(Signed) JOliN LAWRENCE, 

w. R. MANSFIELD. 
H. S. MATh'E. 
w. GREY. 
G. N. TAYLOR. 
W. MAssEY. 
H. M. DURA>o'D. 

1869. DECLARATION OF GOVEllNliENT. 

The same anxious desire to secure to the people of India pro
tection from the frightful ce.la.mities arising from drought, has 
never ceased to animate them, and that the practical benefits 
of the measures which they have taken, if a sufficient supply 
of funds can be secured, there is no doubt will soon begin to be 
realised. 

(Signed) MAYo. 
W. R. MANSFIELD, 
G. N. TAYLOR. 
H. M. Du:B.AND. 
H. S. MAlNE. 

(Extract Dispatch, Feb. 8, 1869,- P. R. 309, ISiO, p. 39.) 

SLOW l'liOGR.ESS OF. IRRIGATION WOII.KS FROM 1868 TO 18i2. 
ExTB.AoB.DINART GRAl\78 FROM LoANs. 

ConBtrttlltion 
Estu.btiBhmcnt 
Toolll and Pln.nt • 
In~ to Stock • 

1868. 1869. 18'10. 1S'i1. 
£ t. £ £ 

161,8Sf. 828,414. 660,201 507,&1:11. 
60,322 100,692 162,747 18a,618 
7,049 19,&a 89,300 00,404 

62.006 11,636 

1672', . ' 
7M,611 
216,496' ' 
24,728 
~201 

;£219,266 4/H,SW 914,952 '1~ 900,080 

No Eqlenditnl'e on POOQnnt of Public Works Ex:tmordi:c:mry 'QP to 1866·61.. 

-(From Statistical Abstracts presented to Parliament, 18i3:) 
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HALf PER CENT. OP LAIID REV!!NUB Bl'EIIT ON' mRIOATION 
WOilJU!,-BO!dDAY PRESIDENOY, 

If we now sum up what hao actually been dono, here is tho 
brilliant rooord of our energies and enterprise:-

Bow bay l'reddonOJ. 

Dharwar • 
.Bolgauru . 
Shol!*pore . 
Hatlnra 
Poom\h , 
Ahmcdnuggnr 
Kh•ndoioh • 
f:olurnt 
lirooch 
Khaira . 
Ahmedabad , 
l)oontili . 
ltut.nughorry 
Caru>.ra • 

Tot.! ~41-

:·.)l 

:J 

8.,870 
notM,g . 
1,44:,241 
6,96,023 
nothing, 
1,9f,994 
6,40,242 

HOihi"ff• 

--
JU. 16,61,370 

Io it not aU but incredible that the result of all the discue
oiono, and exhortations, and parliamentary objurgations of tho 
last twonty yeara upon thio eubjoot of irrigation ebould be, so 
far 1\11 this Bombay l'rosidonoy is oonoorned, a totalexpandituro 
upon ouch works of about £160,000 down to tho end of April 
lijUS. Since tho mutiny alone, tho revenue reallied from the 
land of tho Presidency hao boon about £36,000,000 etorfutg. 
To improve its productive powers by otoring tho WMtod waters 
of that period, we have made tho magnificent expenditure of 
£100,000-oomothing 1088 than helf per cont. of our ,....;pta 
thorofrom.-(Tim., of India, 23rd January, 1869.) 

J:NTitll.MITTEIIT F.IJIUlON OJI PnOSIICUTINO WOllXII, 

(By Col. Cb0011ey, P. W.D.) 
In tbo early history of tho subject, tbis indecision of opinion 

and action ia indood very apparent. In Madras, the great 
ini~tion works, although enormously benoficial, and beyond 
do\lbt dirouUy remuno.,.tivo, have been punuod, during the 
last thirty years, in at loost an intermittent faohiou ; at no 
timo with a vigour onmmonoumt.. with their slll'pi\IIOing import
ance. Two canals on the right and loft bonks of the J nmna, 
undort.u.kon thirty Y"""' ago, were partial restorations of au 
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old :Mohomedan canal. The Ga.ngee Canal was comm~nccd 
under the influence excited by the great famine of 1838, but the 
progrese was suspended and was not resumed untillB4i. The 
famine of 1861 in the North-west Provinces drew attention back 
to the subjbct, and ehowed both how much had been done 
towards the mitigation of the calamity, and how much still 
remained to be done to perfect the natural means of irrigation, 
available since that event. Some time has unfortunately been 
lost in discussion as to the best ma.thinery for earring out the 
needful works. Upon this state of affaim supervened the 
famine of 1866, but the Home Government hos latelv sanc
tioned(?) the propo""l of the Government of lndi& t;;, carry 
out by State agency all needful irrigation works throughout the 
country.-{Extrect from lndinn Polity, by Colonel Georgo 
Chesney, Accountant General, Public Works Department, 
Government of India, 1868, p. 420-21.) 

NO POLICY 1T.P TO !8i4. 

Thoro is the Damooda Canal, a project brought forward by 
Colonel Rundall in Lord Mayo's time, the head works of which 
were said to hove been actunlly begun but sinre susperukd. It 
is said thet some of the works hove been S8uetioned on a very 
reduced scale, but the entire grest work has been deliberately 
approved, and was only mupended on account of immediaUJ wariJ 
of funda. Its resumption, therefore, at the present moment in 
its integrity, as a means of giving work, will not only remove 
immediate distrese, but be ultimately of inunense future benefit 
to tho country.-(Extract from Sir B. Frere's work on Bengal 
Famine, I Si4.) 

W..L.~ Oli' (WVElt..'Y.HE.."'i't POLlCY, 1874. 
(Dr, Hunter'aLetter to the (London) TitMa, !S74.) 

Famines are as preventable in Bengal as they are in England. 
At pro .. nt they form the naturnl penalty for inadequate moans 
of internnl transit and. for an unhusbanded and ll!lCOntroJ.led 
water supply. So long"" the crops are left at the mercy of a 
few inches more or lees of local rainfall, and eo long pa vast 
a.reas depend on their local harvest as the sole breakwater 
betweenrthe peasantry and starvation, so long will England be 
called upon to listen to that old, old story, death by famine. · .<).s 
the population goes on multiplying, and as the conscience of 
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England beoomoe more eenaitive, the cry will be heard with an 
evor·inct·o,..ing frequency and intonoity. Efforts after the 
ovant may mitigate, but oonnot overt. It is a matter for " 
~r.etl"'l rmd p<mwtmmt polk1f. Indeed, irrigation is to India far 
mora than roads are to European States; for it doeo not merely 
develope the country, but is abeolutoly necesssary as a eafe· 
~euatd again•t the most appnlling calamity that oan happen to 
tho people. Tho intoroet on the cost o£ irrigation and roatle is 
hero not simply a price paid for internal prog688, but also 
sl.'rvoa a.8 an inauranco rate against famine. . 

w. n. IlUN"rEll, Author of .. Annals of Rum! 
Dougal and Orissa." 

8awant Wari Stoto, Southern Mohrutta Country. 
l''obruary 14, 1874. 

1874. naNOAL FAM!NE, GOVERNMENT BUDGET. 

A lf•not·al roviow is now (1874) boing made of the whole of 
her 1\Io~jooty'• dominions in India, .. rogartle liability to famine 
f1·om tho wunt either of works of irrigation or of means of com
munication. 

lloeidos a fair ourpluo o£ income over oi-dinary expenditure, 
ouch a margin ohuuld be provided in addition in ordinary times 
"" shall conotituto a reasonable provision for mooting occasional 
expenditure upon famineo. 

IRRIGATION STATESMANSHIP 1 OF THE SECRE
TARIES OF STATE FOR INDIA, FROM 1863 TO ISH. 

(Extrncto from Diopolchco to tho Govorcment of India.) 

NOVEM1JER, 1803. PllOOIIESS BLOW. 
Worko, which sproad over a roaaonab!e period would be 

attondod with general benefit, mo.y, if they are all put forwat'li 
at onoe, oonvulse oocioty, and fu.il, after all, owing to their 
ex.,eoai1•o co•t, to obtain the end intendod.-(P. 61, pill'. 9.) 

In oonsidoring your butlgot for next year, you will have to 
do\Orn>ino what u.mount can be provided from the existing 
income fur works of irrigation,-whothor it will be expedient 
to impose furthor taxation, or whether the expenditure on all 
aocounto for 1Hil6-67 will require any sum to be obtained by 
borrowing; and, il t.hia ehould be tho case, it will then remain 
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REPLY TO TI1:E QUESTION. 

I take the Ganges Canal, for instance. The constrnction of 
the Gang<lll Canal began in 1&12, and the Go~el'DDlent having no 
money to apeak of to spend upon it, it went on ~ery, very slowly, 
and Wll8 not open till 18M ; but that was simply because the 
system of borrowing money for works of this sort had not been 
adopted, and of course there had been a very considerable 
aecnmulation of charge on acoount of the works dnring thoee 
twel vo years. 

Here are the accounts of the Gang<lll Canal from the year 
lSoo-66 up to the present time. The incr....., of tho total 
revenue from 1863·64 up to the present time ;, "" follows :--In 
18U3-61 it is £84,000, in 1870-71 it is £216,000, and making 
allowanoo fur the oharges, the nett income hae incr""""d from 
£28,000 to £128,000. That is tho Ganges Canal. Tbat gt""'t 
increase is no doubt due to a considerable extent to the actual 
extension of the irrigation. Bat here is & case of one of the oht 
canals, in which tho total qWUltity of wat.r is pretty much the 
au.me now a.s it was then. 

On the Eo.stern Jumna Canal in 1868-4 the revenue was 
£3&,000, and in 1870-1 it is £72,000, the nett being £22,000 in 
the tiret year and £33,000 in the lo.st. And similar results will 
belound from the other principal ca.nals. Tho Western Jum:na 
Canal gives an equally striking illustration of it; in 1863-4 
the nett revenue W08 £63,000, and in 1870-1 it is £121,000. 
Now I• say that if these results have been possible dnring theee 
lost seven or eight years, the Government, as regards that claes 
ot' oa.na.ls, in my judgtnent, ie thoroughly justified in believing 
that the results of similarly constructed new ca.na.le will be no 
1 ... favourable. The causes for tho slowness of the develop
ment of the irrigation, and of the revenue of the Ganges Canal, 
are well known, and have been explained before. 

There ha~e been extravagant claims made on behalf of 
Madras works, but the conclusion I came to myself, after 
having been there, and having examined the whole pf the da~, 
is that the returns from the Madras irrigation works are very 
}..,·go: according to my e5timate, which I believe to be toll'f"bly 
fail•, the return on the Godaveri ini.gation works 1s about 
2~ per oent. ; fot Tanjore the returns may be 20 to 23 per cent. 
(6,661). . . 

1'o that there is a larie increase to the revenue, which, under 
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tho system of oolleoting the land re'Venue, ia token as increase 
of land revenue. The mere fact of famine in ita worst fonn 
being impooeible in a district which was before liable to it, ie 
in itself a VO>'Y great advantage.. And another of the very 
groat contingent advantages of the"" irrigation worke which 
have to be oo11ouely considered in adjueting the payments that 
arc to \Jo mode for them, ia the fact that they prevent one of the 
lint rcoulta of a drought, which is the deotruction of the agri• 
oultural cattle. lJy having a permJlncnt stream of water flow· 
ing throu~h tho country, and by providing a permaDent and 
uufailm~ I!OUr<o of fodder for the cattle of the country from one 
end of it to the other, you practically are able, under the moot 
unfu.vourublo circumeta.ncoe, to support cattle. 

lf tho queotion i• Mkod, if in any oa•e a profit io not derived 
iu money from auch wo•·ka, how the Govo>'WDent can justify 
tho ountitruction of those works. I say, without hesitation, thu.t 
a •ufilc10nt rcx•ly is given if it ie enid that they will p1·eoorve, as 
l believe that they will preserve, tho lives of millio!IB of the 
Quoon'o oubjocta, aDd that they will protect from d&truction in 
tho vary worot form dietricta llllllly times larger thaD the United 
J(iugdow.-(Bxtracto from evidence of General l:!tratchoy, 
June, 1~72.) 

&\'ti>ENOII 0.11 COL, O. ODEBNllY, a.ll., AOOOUNTANT•GENEIUL 
r.w.n. 

On the Gange• Canal, which is the largest irrigation work, 
the supply ol' watel' is, gonol'ally opoeking, not equo.l to the 
~"manti ol' tho oult.ivotors. In times of di'Onght the oanal ia 
not •blo to oupply sullicicnt wo.lor for oultivntom, TheN have 
been two oaoos of very severo drought which would have 
l'llsultcd in a fumino, but for tho canal. It ia hurdly to be 
doubted tlmt if tho canl1l did not exi•t, tho remisoiono of the 
IIWd rovonuo for 1800-61, aDd in tile great drought whioh fol• 
lowod a luw )"001'1 o.t'terw8.1-da, would alone havo amounted to 
tho ollpitu.l expended. 

'l'ho loss of 111'0\'ioua yonre had boon oarried w oapitu.l account. 
-(Juno 3, 1~71.) 

EXTJ.t.At.'T FllOM OOL. G. CDESNBY'B WORE. 

Tho Gun gee Can.U woo oomtnonood under tho influence excited 
by tho l!"'"t fun•iue ul 18~~. but the J•rogroao w ... ouependcd, 
•ud wuo uot •·o•umod nutill~47. 
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The famine of 1861 drew attention back to the subject, and 
showed how much still remained to be done to perfect the 
means of irrigation available • 

• 
RESOLUTION, GOV. :N.W. PROVINCES, A.LI.A.llA..BAD, 4\.l'BIL, 

18i2. 

Gang .. Canal.-Tbe navigation returns are still far from 
h•ing at all adequate to th~ opportunities of traffic afforded by 
the canal.· Thie is due IW>inly to the bar presented by the low 
bridges. Thie defect has been remedied by the rebuililing of 
the bridges, and only " few remain with the original low 
curve. 

FINANCUL RES"'LT OP MADRAS WOlt'KB-FINANCE MINISTER'S 
STATEHENT, 18i3, 

As regards the Madras irrigation works, I can affirm-having 
had the advantage of studying the subject on the spot ill 
company with the best informed authorities-that they are 
eminently rncoessful, and abundantly remunerative in the 
highest aense both to the State and to the people ; and that the 
benefite, ilireot and milirect, are so great that they can hardly 
be represented adequately by any regular account, in whatever 
form it IW>y be prepared.-(Sir R. Temple's Miuute, March, 
18i3.) . 

DEFECTS IN DESIGN AND SLOW PROG~ESS-BARBE DOAB OA.N..U.. 
RESOLtJTION, GOVEB.N'Ml!NT OF INDIA., AUGUST, 1864. 

The main cause that has operated to raise the charge for 
repaira, and retard the spread of irrigation, is the oame defect 
as has operated in the caae'Uf the Ganges Canal. The slope of 
the bed with which the canal was designed and executed, boa 
proved too great; and the velocity of the current has, there
fore, been excessive, and has injured the bed and banks. The 
folio, being on the vertical system, have worked well. But 
extensive works muet be carried out to remodel tbsl bed of the 
canal before it cen be worked efficiently. Improvements are 
also required in the head works to give more efficient p,rotec
tion in times of llood • . . . . 
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EVIDENCJI Oll SIR R, MONTGOMERY DEFOilE TIIE P. SELECT 
COMMITTEE, 1871. 

JJ~rr" Doab Oanal,-The nett rotUl'11 sufficient to pay the 
interest on tho capital-not yet; but the canal has not como 
into full oporntion, nor havo tho irrigating branches. If you 
have a can..!, you require hundreds of irrigating branches; I do 
not think they have boon all mo.do yet. 

When this canal is completed, both for navigation and irri
gation, the revenue from tho Clli.llal will be sufficient to pay 
tho interest on tho outlay, I think; but you must boar in mind 
that for about twenty years whilst it WBS constructing, there 
wna noxt to nothing reooivod. 

Tho fuot o£ tho matter is this, that tho canal ought to have 
boon made much ro..tor, but tho Government merely gave 
monoy •• tboy wore able to give it. As they were hard pressed ' 
thoy dribbled. lf tho Government would borrow money, they 
could carry tho canal through in a few years. And it would 
he much moro profitablo thou, because they would get a quicker 
roturn.-(Extructs.) 

IlUUGATION STATESMANSIIIP. 
OOV!lllNMENT OF INDIA RESOLUTIONS, &o., FROM 1861 TO 1874. 

Wo fully assent to the doctrine that our surplus revenue 
should bo tho fund fi'Om whiob to supply tho requirements of 
tho oouutry for public works; but if this should provo insufli
ciont, we should be dioposed to oonsidor favourably any prac
tic..t ocbomo that had for its object the prevision of whatever 
!'un<la wot'O considerod nood!'ul for tho prosecution of irrigation 
works with propor vigour, by moans of lonna raised to supple
mont tho ordinary rovonue.-(Extrnct B. B., p. 3, signed by 
John (Lot-d) Lawrence, &o.) • 

O!tA.'<TS l'OI\ NEW WOI\KS AND REP.UllS FI\OM 1861 TO 1863. 
\'Ott.f, Now WorD. Repaint. 

II < 
1861-62 
1H!Il-G3 
1•!13·64 
1bU4-65 

Total 

Average 

~30,031 225,031 
227,204 235,672 
223,806 212,661 
273,623 232,644 

£9.14,660 

.£238,641 
u 

£903,898 

£226,474 
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GOVERNMENT POLICY IN 1866. 

The Government of India invite attention to the subject of 
the preparation of projects for irrigation works, such ao would 
be the most )>roper to commence upon in the event of funda 
being made available within the next few years. 

4. It will be impossible to provide adequately for the outlay 
except under the prospect of an early and satisfactory return 
fOr the money, so that, ultimately, the necessary funds for the 
prosecution of fresh works shall be provided out of the profits 
of those previously completed. • 

5. It will be safe, as an approximate guide, to say that no 
scheme of projects should be got up as yet which will require 
for execution an additional outlay of more than one-fourth of 
the present budget grant annually. · 

(Signed) C. H. DICKENS, Lieut.-Col., R.A., 
See. to the Government of India. 

E. C. S. WILI.LUIS, Captain, R.E., 
Under Sec. to the Government of India. 

(Extracts from a Circular Letter, No. 25, addt·esscd to all 
local governments by the Government of India, P.R. 389, 
March 22, 1866.) 

THREE lfO'NDREO Alri"D SIXTY THOUSAND POUNDS Gll.A...~T FOR 
llUUGAl'ION lN J8(i6. 

The sum allowed this year fOr new reproductive works under 
the head Agricultural, is very smull, being only £3~3,259. 
This represents only about £360,000 for reproductive works of 
irrigation. In the next two or three years the heavy expendi
ture on gaols and barracks will have been got over.-(Septem, 
ber, 1866.) 

TEN MILLIONS ON l!AllllACKB--THEN IRRIGATION WORKS, 1866. 

As the outlay on barracks diminishes, we shall be able to 
transfer the establishmen!.'l and the annual provision of funds 
to the e:s:ecntion of works of irrigation for which the arrange
ments will, by that lime, have been matured. But while the 
provision of improved barrack accommodation lor the European 
troops may be completed at an outlay of ten millions within a 
period of five or six years, the extension of works 6f irrigation 
will demand a much larger e"ponditure.-(B. B. P. 68.) 

1867. LTMIT OF ENTIDE COST OF A~'Y WORK, £10,0"00. 

The average annual outlay for some yeats past, on new irri
gation works and maintenance, has been about £500,000, il.nd . . 
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such a sum at loaot should continuo to be given from the year's 
rovonuo, tho nccoesary ndditional sum only, in excess of this 
amount, boing ouppliod by loan, 

fw1.hor, it appears noceMsary to declare that no works shall 
bo oonHtructod with borrowed money, unless they be of a na.tul'e 
which will udmit of the exhibition of tho return derived from. 
them, in the form of a cash account of profile on the capital 
invnsto<l. 

Tho limit of entire cost of any work to be aided by loan 
muy, the Govornor~Oonoral in Council considers, be fixed at 
1,00,000 rupoos (.£10,000), at all events for the presont, without 
unduly burdoning tho annual grant from the revenues, which 
may bo rockoood at 2,; lokhs. 

tlo long no tho public expenditure is limitod by the annual 
rovonuo, the danger of profitloao outlay io greatly lessoned. 
With restricted funds the tondoncy to economical expenditure 
is etl'ongthonod, and thriftless outlny from income is no mora 
than money in pooooooion lost, and profit not made. But to 
borrow u.ud WllHta is, not only loRB in this sonso, but to canso o. 
JH.lrnu.uu:mt Joss of reaouroos for all future time.-(P.R. 3M9, 
IS70, p. 21·22.) 

1808. OOVEllNIIIENT FROl'ESSlONS, 

Thoee propo•ols will bo found to afford a oafo foundation on 
which to commence o. systomntio devulopment of irrigation 
wurks iu all parte of India on an effective scnlo; and tlmt a 
provit.Uou will thus, bcforo long, be mndo for the requirements 
of the en tiro country in rcspQot to o.rtiticiul irrigation. 

'l'ho iucron•o in the prosperity of the ngriculturoJ. population, 
and of tlto <Jilantity of agriculturoJ. produce which mUBt cer
tuiuly follow tho extonsion of inibPfltion works, will give a very 
powerful •timultta to tho troffio on tho railways; while tho 
hwrtllltl.(ld ft~cilitios of trnnspot•t will la.rguly cxtond, the markots 
to which ouch P'"duoo can profitably be &out, 

"'a hu.ve, &o., 
( 8ignod) JOHN LAWRENCE, 

II. RosE. 
II. ll. Il.A.RINOTON. 
II, s. M.ti.'<E. 
c. E. TREVELYA.N, 

W. GREY •• 

(E:<tract from Di•1••toh to tho Socrotary of State, D. B., P• 31.) 
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· No relia.nce ca.n he p!Med on the ordinary revenues for 
giving effect to lnlch a development of this class of works as is 
essential for the well-being of the country. The provision that 
has been made for irrigation works in the Budget estimates for 
the North-Western Provinces and Punjaub sufficiently attests 
the truth of thi.s view. For the remodelliog of the Ganges Canal 
an allotment of only onelakh bus been made, while the whole 
estimate is nearly forty lakhs for the works alone. 

We have, &o., 
(Signed) JonN hl'll'llENCE. 

w. R. lliNSFII'.LD. 
H. S. :I!IAINE. 
W. GREY. 
G. N. TAYLOR. 
W. MAssEY. 
H. M. D~T.~U..'fD. 

1B69. DECLARATION OF OOVEI!lOtEN"J:. 

The same anxious desire to secure to the people of India pro
tection from the frightful calamities arieing from drought, has 
never ceased to animate them, and that the practica.l benefits 
of the meMures which they have token, if a sufficient supply 
of funds can be secured, there is no doubt will soon begin to be 
realised. 

(Signed) llivo. 
w. R. MANSFII'.LD. 
G. N .. TAYLOR. 
H. M. DlOR.AND. 
H. S. MATh-.:. 

(E>:tract Dispatch, Feb. 8, 1869, P.R. 309, 1870, p. 39.) 

SLOW PUOGRESS Oi' JRRIGATION WORKS FROM 1868 TO 1872. 
E:s.T:B.J..on.niNA..llY G'RA.N'1.'8 Faov. LoA..._&. 

C()nstruclion 
Establishment 
Toola and Pl!l.t1t • 
Increase to Stock • 

. lSGS. 1009. 1870. lS'il. 1$72. 
£ £ £ £ £ 

161.~ SW1,414 650,201 501,651 70A,611 
60.82:) 100,6!12 162,747 lK1,61S 2Jt;,4tl,\ , 
1,049 :10,848 89,300 M,,i\14 24,723 

62,@;18 11,531) ~.201 • ' 

£219,256 464,SW 914.,952 'i'68,~ ~000 

No EYpcnditure on a.ooount of Public Worb Extra.ordinary up to l$6t1-6'i'. 

-(From Statistical Abstracts presented to Parliament, 1873.) 
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liALf PEG CENT. 011 LAND llEVENUll !!PENT ON IRRIGATION 
WORK.$.-lJOMDAY PRESIDENCY. 

If wo now sum up what hao actually been done, hero is the 
brilliant rocord of our energies and enterprise:-

Bombay Pr01icleu.cy. Totol Eg.~<llture. 

Dharwar 84,H 70 
Bclg11um nothing. 
8holuporo 1,44,241 
Hr\ttum 6,96,023 
Poonrth , notM"!I• 
Ahmcdnn~gur 1,94,994 
Kba.nduh1h 6,40,242 
~urut .1 

1\hn.ira . 
Bron(•h ·.1 
Ahmcd1~bnd • > twthing, 
Poontlh .:.J ltutnllghcrry 
CIWIU'& , 

--
111. 16,61,370 

Io it not all but incredible tbat the result of all tho diecue
•iono, and exhortations, and parliamentary objurgations of the 
lust twonty yours upon this subject of irrigation ohould bo, oo 
fu.r o.a this llomba.y Presidency is concerned• a total expenditure 
upon euch works of about £160,000 down to the end of April 
!HiiR. Sinoo tho mutiny alone, the revenue realised from tho 
land of tho Presidency has boon about £35,000,000 sterling. 
To improve its productive powers by storing tho wasted waters 
of that period, we have mode tho magnificent eJ:penditure of 
£100,000-oomothing loss than bill per cent. of our receipts 
thoroft•om,-(TirnM of India, 23rd Januury, 1869.) 

11\"TXRMlTTENT FASUION OF PROSECUTING WORKS, 

(By Cot. Cboanoy, P. W.D.) 
In tho early history of t.he oubjoct, this indecision of opinion 

and action io indeed very apparent. In Modras, the great 
irrip:ntion works, although enormously beneficial, and beyond 
doubt directly remunerative, hnvo been pursued, during the 
!not thirty yours, in at least o,n intermittent fashion; at no 
tiuw with n vigour oommenaurote with their ourpllBS.ing import
ance. Two Cttnala on tho right and loft banks of the J umna, 
utul<'rl..kon thirty years ago, were purtinl restorationa of au 
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old Mohomedan canal. The Ganges Canal was comm~nced 
under the influence excited by the great famine of 1838, but the 
progress was suspended and,...,. not resumed unt:i\1847. The 
famine of 1861 in the North-west Provinces drew attention back 
to the subjbct, and showed both how much had besn done 
towards the mitigation of the calamity, and how much still 
remained to be done to perfect the natural means of irrigation, 
available since that event. Some time bas unfortunately been 
lost in discussion u to the best mnt'hinery for earring out the 
needful works. Upon this state of affairs supervened the 
famine of 1866, but the Home Government bas latelv sanc
tioned(?) the proposal of the Government of India to carry 
out by State agency o.ll needful irrigation works throuJ?hout the 
country.-(Extract from Indian Polity, by Colonel George 
Chesney, Aooountant General, Public Works Department, 
Government of India, 1868, p. 420-21.) 

NO POLICY lJP TO !Si4. 

There is the Damooda. Canal, a project brought forward by 
Colonel Rundall in Lord Mayo's time, the head works of which 
were said to have been actually begun but since suspe .. <kd. It 
is said that some of the works have been 88-netioned on a very 
reduced scale, but the entire great work bas been deliberately 
approved, and was only lwpended on account of immediate want 
of funds. Its resumption, therefore, at the present moment in 
its integrity, as a means of giving work, will not only :remove 
immediate distress, but be ultimately of immense future benefit 
to the country.-(Extract from Sir B. Frere's work on Bengal 
Famine, 1874.) 

W.L'\"T OF GOVER]I":ME...~T POLICY, 1Si4. 

(Dr. Hunter's Lfltt.er to the (London) Time., !Si4.) 

Famines are as preventable in Bengal as they are in England. 
At present they form the natural penalty for inadequate melllls 
of internal transit and for an unbusbanded and uncontrolled 
water supply. So long as the crops ate left at the mercy of a 
few inches more or less. of local rainfall, and so l9ng as vn~t 
areas depend on their local harvest as the sole breakwater 
between,the peasantry and starvation, so long will Engl&,nd be 
called upon to listen to that old, old story, death by famine. As 
the population goes on multiplying, and as the conscience of 
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England bocomos more sonsitive, the cry will be hoard with an 
4:!Vor•incrm:t..sing frotluency o.ncl intensity. Efforts after the 
ovont may mif;igato, but cannot o.vort. It i8 a matter for a 
11etUerl aud prrrrru.tmmt rolic!f. Indood, irrigation is to India far 
more than roads aro to Elll'OJlCan States i for it does not moroly 
dovolopo the country, but is o.bsolutoly necesSBary as a safo
JlUard ngnin•t the mo•t nppttlling cnlamity tbat can happen to 
tbo pooplo. Tho iutorcijt on the cost of irrif,"Ution and roads ie 
horo not simply a prico paid fflr intorual progess, but also 
et!rvos aa an intmrunco rato against famine. , 

W. 11. llUNTER, Author of" Annals of Rural 
Dcngal and Orissa." 

Sawnnt Wari State, Southern Mnhratta Country. 
}'obrual'Y H, ISH. 

1~H. DENOAL FA>IINE, GOVERNMENT BUDGET. 

A general roviow is now (187-1) boing ruo.de o£ the whole of 
hor Mttjcsty's dominions in India, B.fl rog-ard.s liability to fu.min6 
f•·om tho wunt eithor of works of irrigation or of moans of oom .. 
municn.tion. 

lJQ£\Iidos o. fl4ir fntrplus of income over oi-dinary expenditure, 
otwh a margin olwuld bo provided in addition in ordinary timo• 
us sha.ll cont~tituto a roo.sona.blo provision for meeting occasional 
expenditure upon famines. 

IRRIGATION STATESMANSHIP I OF TliE SECRE· 
TARIES OF STATE }'OR INDIA, FROM 1865 TO ISH. 

(Extrnot.o from Di•p11\<Jh08 to tho Govornmen~ of Indio.) 

NOVEMDEll 1 18G,j, l?.ROOUXSB BLOW. 

\VorkR, whil\h sprond ovor A ronsonnblo period would be 
Rttondcd with p:onoml benofit, may, if !hoy are all put forwat·d 
nt oncm, convulse 800ioty, and fuil, after all, owing to their 
~xco..i~o cost, to obtain tho end intondod,-(P. 61, pnr. 9.) 

In oot\8id.oring your budt,"'t for uoxt Year, you will have to 
dotcrmino "'lmt amount can be providod from the existing 
in como for works or irrigation,-whether it will bo expedient 
t.o impose fu1•tlmr tnxfl.tioo, or whothor the oxpondituro on all 
llocouuto for !H<i0-67 will require any oum to be obtained by 
borrowing ; lllld, if thio should be tho case, it will tben remain 
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to be determined to what extent and in what manner it will be 
advisable to raise the necessary loan. (Signed) 0. Woon. 
-(P. R. !Oil, 1867-8.) 

AUGUST, 1866, LOANS WRml NECESSARY. 

There is a marked distinction between borrowing for the 
prosecution of reproductive works and for the ordinary pur
poses of Government; and, keeping this in view, I shall not 
object to a. loan being raised for carrying on such works, when 
the necessity shall have become apparent.-(Page 67, par. 10.) 

ltA.RCH 5, 1869. GENERAL PRINCIPLES. 

You inform me therein that "the probable outlay that will 
be needed to carry out the works which are likely to be approved 
for execution in the next ten years n will amount to about 
thirty millions, and the iiUI!Is which will be required in the 
ensuing years. 

As a general principle, when a loan is required, it is desirable 
that it should be obtained in India, if it can be done on terms 
nearly as favourable as in England, and it is difficult to decide 
what ad<litional interest would bs counterbalanced by the 
advanroges which otherwiae attach to loans raised in In<lia. 

NOVEM:BER, 1869. RULES TO BE OBSERVED, 

I will state briefly the Tules with respset to the sanction of 
irrigation works designed with borrowed funds, which I desire 
should be observed in futuro. There does not appear to me to 
be any sufllcient reason for treating such works dill'erently 
from liTigation works provided for out of ord.inary revenue. I 
propose, therefore, that you should be vested with respect to 
the former with the same independent powers of sanctioning 
estimates not exceeding £100,000 each, as you already possess 
with respect to the latter. All works, however, the estimat<ls 
for which may exceed £100,000, will continue to require my 
sanction, and no operations based upon them must on any 
account, or in any instance, be commenced until that sanction 
has been obtained. • 

llt:ARCH, 1874. WANT OF POLICY. 

(Speech in the Honse ot Lords, by the Seoret..ry of State.) 
Some years ago the Government resolved that irrigation 

should be carried. o'!t on a comprehensive and systematic plan; 
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but it WIUI found that the plan would involve an expenditure of 
about four and a half millions a year, and therefore it wae felt 
that all that r.ould be dono wae io keep up those irrigation 

·works which had boon already constructed. My lords, I cannot 
••Y that I consider tho position of public works in India aatis
factory.-{Tim", March 20, 1874.) 

LORD LA WUENCE'B 8TATE8YANSJIIl'-ASS.ERTlONS, 

(Minute, 26th Fob1'111l.ry, 1864.) 
Surely it is a most improvident arrangement making over all 

the advantages derivable from our magnificent water supplies 
in India io private entorptiee. Those profits under a provident 
Rystom. of mnnugomont are certain to be large. Wat,Qr-rent is 
tho one modo of taxation, which, ii equitably administered, is 
oure io bo popular. For, for eve1y rupee in this shape, which 
the State ncod tako1 in erdor to raise a. handsome revenue, we 
may put at lonot two into tho purses of the agrioultutists by 
conet!'lcting a canol. But all thia aom•oe of revenue is loot 
when the works are constructed by a private company. 

(Ori88a Famine :Minuto, April, 1867.) 
I have myself, for the last twenty years, been a consistent 

and strenuous a<lvocato for· ouch works. I found this question 
boforo the Govornmont of India, when I onme out o.a Governor .. 
Oonorlll, in a forward state for decision. I took up tho mutter 
warmly at once, and used all my influence at that time and 
ouhsoquently, publicly und privatoly, to press their importance 
on tho notice of tho Socrota1y of Stato for India. I could do 
no moro.-{April20, 1807, P.R. 33J, 1867, p. 390, par. 28.) 

(Minute, 20th February, 1865.) 
• Tho rovonnos of the Stu to are utterly unequal to eJI'ord money 

for ouch projoota; whilo thoro are none which oould be dovieed 
which OJ'O oolculuted in a country like India to produce ao much 
good to the pooplo, whilo they give security to the present 
onnnl rovonuo, and add to ita amount without increasing the 
woight of taxation gonornlly. I do not anticipate that much 
can bo spared out of the annual revenues under present cir
cmn•tnnoos, but what we onn spare ohould be annually forth
col)ling. Tho cnpitnl should doubtloea be raised in the English 
mt\l'kot from your to yoar.-(P. R. 10~.) 

(Signed) JolUI LAWRtUWE. 



IRRIGATION STATESJ/ANSH!P. 

CONTRADICTIONS. 

(Lord LaWrence'• Budget Speech, 
Calcutta, March, 1868.) 

On tho quet~tion of lo!:Ws for 
reproductive works"in India., there 
is 11 good deal which might b~ 
said. Whatever may be the casfi 
in the MndrM Presidency, I could 
say, not only in the opinion of 
an able engineering officer, but 
from my own observation, tha.t 
there n.re few irrigation works on 
this side of India. which will pay, 
if at all, on a large magnitude, 
in from nine to twel~e years from 
the time you commence them. 
If this is the ca~Je, or a.:aything 
appwaching it, the case only 
re6oota what a. very large debt 
we should incur by going on, 
from y('-U to year, constTUcting 
works of thia kind. I have no 
doubt in. time we 8hould recoup 
ourselves, but a. great wany yean 
will elapse. It must nlso be re .. 
membered that during the first 
two or three YMnl a large ex~ 
penditure U, invested, whioh is 
thoroughly of an unproductive 
cha.rncter. Snrveys and negotia· 
tions are required which take up 
a long time, and demand the 
ser-rices of able and valuable 
officers, who must be paid in a 
liberal way. All that money is 
thoroughly unproductive, and 
therefore, I would not hesitate 
to horrow on that account, if 
nef:f(ISfny. I elate it as an argu· 
ment for this Uouncil, t.hnt when 
we have money in h!tnd, we 
$hould devote it to meet that 
kind of expenditure, and should 
not throw it away by reducing 
the existing t;a,.ation.-(Extract 
from Budget Speech bnfm·e'the 
Calcutta Council, published in 
Stlmmary, Time$ tJj I,;dia, Ma.r<:h 

("Opinion of 11.n able Engineer .. 
ing Officer.") 

The charge for interest, so far 
a.s necessary, could be met directly 
from the loan without the smallest 
objection. In point oJ fact, thCJ 
works to be <:onstructed will 
actually cost not only the sums 
directly applied to them, but, in 
addition, the interest pnid on that 
sum until they become remnnern .. 
tive. ·The onlyesRtmtial coniJiderr~.~ 
tlon i1 whether tlu: wtwks, tchen 
ctm~truded, ar~ really worth tlte 
tolwM sum required jtW f!wm. 
Exactly the same thing will be 
the case if the works ttrQ under
taken by a company. The funda~ 
mental point, therefore, that re
quires such careful attention i.e 
not, how shall the interest of nn 
Irrigation Loan of 15 or 20 
million& be paid. but wi 11 the 
works in the end be roolly re~ 
rnunerutit-e, allowing fc.r the sum 
sunk in interest, before they como 
into full operation. What evi
dence we have is much in favour 
of irrigation works properly 
desigDed., executed, and managed, 
proving highly remunerative as 
an investment of capitnl.-(Ex· 
trnct from Cohmel Stro.chey's 
Official Report, pars. 97, 98, B. B., 
p. 48.) 

28, 1868.)• • ' • ' 
• Seepage301. 
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OUR NATIONAL BIN. 

(By ?tlr. John Diekineon, Chnin:nan I. Reform and E. I • .A.88ociatil}n.) 

It is tho wnnt of policy, and not the want of money, which i• 
nt tho root of tho evil. We oaw only tho other day how easily 
tho Govornmont might mise capitt>l. I much fear that unless 
the Britir~h nutiou nwo.kona to u. jnet senso of its dutios to India, 
and ~t ju1:1t conocption of tho intimate connection between our 
own intoroHta nnd thoRo of the nntivos, there will be a. con .. 
tinuunoo of Aueh misfortunes in Indio.. Hundt•eds of tbouMmltt 
of nu.tivo~ hnvu sufl'orod d(m.th by fnminos alone, because it has 
heom impo'"il>lo to awake tho BritU.h publio to a thought. of 
thoit· iut.urfJ~tfl. 

It h~ no pa<~'ling impulse of compnsf'lion that will compensate 
tho people of India l<>r this hubitual forgotfulncss of our duty 
tow11t't.lH thMn ; no national eubl140ription for a famino fund that 
will bear nny proportion to the more money loss, much less the 
lnRfll of llfo and of humn.n happiness thn.t result from our 
nntinn11l 8in of' nogloding lwlia; an<l be it remombored, if we 
grwo tho nutivos jul3tico, thoy would not want our chlll·ity. 



CAPITAL FOR REPRODUCTIVE WORKS 
IN INDIA.. 

EVIDEN~ Ol!' MR. S.AltU'EL LAING, M.P., UTE FINANCE 
:td:JNISTER OB INDIA, 

If the 4 per cent. loan commando a premium in the Calcutta 
market, would not that lead to the conclusion that people (in 
India) will lend their money at 4 per cent. or a little over?
Not necessarily; because the price in Calc11tta is regulated 
entirely by the price in London; they know by telegraph, the 
oome day, the quoted value of any India stock in London. 

You assume that it is a European market, then, rather than a 
native market?-Yeo, I think so. 

But it would be, would it not, politically very advantageous 
if we could get some of our loans taken up in India, and thereby 
give the people an interest in the stability of our Government? 
-Yeo; but I do not see how yon are to attain the object unless 
by raising the rate of interest very much higher than yon need 
otherwiee. You must wait till wealth accumulates, a.nd the 
rate of interest has come down in other securities. 
If the most authoritative statement was Dlade in spite of the 

Act which was passed, that if we lose India to-morrow, we 
should not consider ourselves responsible to pay a farthing of 
the debt, do not you think that that would produce a great 
impression on the English mind, and that that statement ought 
to be made in the most authoritative manner possible ?-No; I 
do not think it would. I think that the English public have 
invested in Indian !Klcnrities be:mU'Se they have faith in the 
duration of our Indian empire, and think that we never shall 
lose it, unless things .ara so bad here that probably Consols. 
would not be much better.-(E:xtra.ct from Evidence before the 
P. Select Cmnmittee, 1872.) 

EVIDENCE OJ! MR. W.' N, M.ASSEY, M.P., LA'l'E FIN.A.:NCE 
MINIStER OF INDIA. 

As regards extraordinary public works, ouch as are supposed 
to be reproductiv~. 4o you lay it down as a sound principle that 
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the Government mny borrow for such worksi'-Yea, unques .. 
tionably. II' you can eamblieh tho f""t that you are going to 
ontor upon works which 'Will pay the interest of the money 
bo11:owed, o.nd ultimately tho cost of construction, it is a mera 
commorciu.l operation borrowing the funrlll; there is no objec
tion to it. 

!Jut in those circumamnccs would you provide that when the 
works boco.me productive, tho revenue from those works 
ohould be faithfully applied to the payment of the interest and 
the extinction of the principal P-Oertainly. 

h thoro any ouch provioion made in the extraordinary 
public worko that have been oo executed P-I appl'<lhend there 
io. When I was in India tho system of borrowing for public 
works hogan, and the1'e wore certain works which were to pay 
thoil• oost within a very short time, and in respect of thoso 
worko I borrowed monoy on short debentures ; and it so 
bnpponed thut I puid off one of the dobcntures in my last yoM 
of olllce.-(Bxtractslrom Minutes of Evidence, vol. ii.) 

LOIW LA WUENCE'S CAPITAL TIJEOJU:EB. 

I dosiro to cull very speciul attention to a point which has 
out yot boon looked at in the serious manner it desorvos. I 
rotor to tho futuro consequou.cos of tho investment by English 
mltlitu.lists of VOl'Y large sums in India. However we may 
b1·idH"o over in our imabrinationa tho gulf which separates the 
proeont from tho time when India shu.l.l cease to boa dependency 
of Gront Drituin, it is ilillicult to arrive at any other conclusion 
than that such o. time must come. Moreover, it is impossible 
to avoid tho contomplution of o. possible period during which 
tho position of a JJritish Government in India may once more 
be ono of grove diOiculty. In either of those positions, l would 
usk, what would bo the effect of the invootment in Indian 
llnilwnyo of a cnJ>itul porhnps amounting to one o:t two hundred 
millioua atorliug P So fu.r aa India herself is concerned, the 
qullotion io nut important, perhaps; but to England and 
Engli•h inkoro•to it io very fM from being so. To the Oovern
nwnt of lndin it would, in a tin1e of groot trouble, add enor
mou•l)' to itsliooncinl difficulti .. , lllld po .. ibly entirely dostroy 
its crt:odit. Tbia considorntion, however, does not in my estima
timt logitiutu.toly lou.d to tho conclusion that it is theroforo im
pruj>or to acoupt llilglioh OIIJ>itu.l for tho prosocution of groat 
uu•lu•·tukings in lndi•, but ouly to thia, namoly, that evary 
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reasonable effort should be made to prevent tho permanent 
accumulation of very large investments of English capital in 
works or securities essentially dependent on India for their 
returns. The risk of which I speak, though real, is not of 
present urgency. Nor, under the circumstances in which 
India. and England are placed in relation to one another, can 
it be snid thnt tho duty of Engla.nd to assist her dependency is 
set aside by any superior call to protect herself. Por present 
purposes o£ profit these investments are reasonable and proper, 
and onnnot bs impugned.-(Extrnct from the Minute of the 
Governor-General, 16th Augnet, !86i.) 

EVIDENCE OF GENERAL STRACHEY, n.E. 
I think thnt it is most desirable that English capital should 

be employed in the improvement of India. AIJ!o, I am dis
tinctly of opinion that it is only by means of English capital 
that any striking or serious improvement of the means of pro
duction in India can be obtained. Further, I am distinctly of 
opinion that so far as English capitalists can bo induced to 
apply their money in India on terms which are financially 
su.tisfactory, even if those terms involved some assistance from 
the public revenues, any effort in thnt direction may, with the 
greatest propriety, be made. 

If you consider the general poverty of India (and nobody 
who has not been in India can really appreciate thnt), if you 
consider the total absence of anything like accnmulnted wealth 
in Incliat and if you consider to what an extent wealth may 
accumnlnte before the community in India, generally speaking, 
reaches the sort of position in which European communities are, 
I think you will be satisfied that n very enormous quantity of 
treasure and of coin might be thrown into India really without 
sensibly affecting the prices.-(Extracts £tom Minutes of 
Evidence, P. S. Committee, N ovembor, 1872.) 

INCONCLUSrvi ARG~XTS OF LORD LAWRENCE. 

Lord Lawrence, in one of his minutes~ writes - 1
' The 

amount which England can supply for Indian in~estments; 
without raising the rate of interest, is assuredly limited, and· 
experience seems to ~how that no great reliance can be placed 
on India itself for the supply of funda." • ' 

If there is any country in the world which can supply the 
neoessary capital fol." the prosecution of reproductive works in 
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lllllia, it is England. She has in"Veeted tnoney in countries 
whc1·o bor fit1-g doos not fly; in countries whore in politics or 
financo sho cannut moyo a finger; in countries, also, where 
intcrnnl revolution is not an c:x.t:rnordinary occurrence, The 
cru~o in Imliu is wiuoly different. Tho people-tho major 
J>Ortion-aro docile, <livided into at loa•t fifty different soots, 
sp01•king •• many different languages. At no time can they 
e<>mbine togcthor as a pooplo succoosfully to drive away the 
Eu,:li•h ; tho more tho people are made happy and contented 
undor Engli•h rule, tho lo•• probability there is of any internal 
rovolt; and tho proh•hility of revolt io now leo• than ever, 
sooing that tho people are dionrmed by law. Tbe mutiny of the 
nativo army in 1HD7 was suppressed befQre a single soldier from 
Bngl1md lnndod on ita ahorus, and nt a time when it took one 
month to mnroh tho troops from Calcutt.. to Delhi, which ean 
now bo done in two dn.ys. 

In India the fin•nco• are entirely controlled by tho English 
Onvornmcmt. The Indiu.n lH~oplo hnvo no voice in the matter, 
1.'he Engli~h Ouvorntnont can do as it pleases, and so long o.s 
itH 111lo i~t based on juMtice, nnd on tho welfuro of its teoming 
millions, the country will evory your increase in prosperity, and 
inoronsing trndo botwoon tho two countries will bind the tie 
more clmmly ovory year. 

As r<•gards tho s!t>tomont of Lord Lnwronee, cited above, 
11 thut no ~~·ont roliuncu cun bo placed on Indio. itself for the 
"upply of' funds," that is but too t:t-uo. In fuct, no reliance 
nught to hnve boon ph\oed at' all. or any caloultttions made 
thoruf\·om. It is admitted, and evon by Lord Lawrence in his 
minuto, thnt Indio. is n. poor country. It is a won .. known fact 
n,lro iliut tho rnto of iutorost bet\\·oen Ew'Opean morchn.uts or 
J~urnp(•nntJ and nativuA at the rrosiduncy towns in current 

. 11ocouttht is nino por cont. Iu tho intorior of India tho ru.te of 
inb•rt•Ht is orou mut•h highor. llow thon can wo expect the 
fow t•idt nutivos to inYe!lt in lonna, whon they can realise 
doublo tho intoroat otborwi•o in the country itself? In tho 
llluo llook llt<Ltisticnl Abstmct for tho United Kingdom, we 
lind tlmt tho ovo•·ugo rnte in ordinary times hns •·nngod from 
two to thrr~o por c1mt .• por nnnum, excopting spocio.l yean of 
CtJWUwrciu.lJltlllim• and wo.r with ltussia. Since the commercial 
puniu of l~tl7, tho ruto of int<>t-.st of tho Dank of England hns 
not l'X'-'Omli..•d. moro tlutn thl'oo por ceut. But the rnto of 
iutorost ill not tho quoation on which o.lone the policy of ex-
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tending reprodncti"i'e works in India could be reasonably based. 
The question is, even· supposing the rate of interest was more 
than four per cent., will it pay te borrow at that interest? 

INTEREST DURING CONSTB.UctlOli. 

Assuming that the Go"i'ernment will borrow money in the 
English market (that being the cheapest market in the world) 
te any extent that may be required, or that may be had, for 
the prosecution of reproductive works, and that the works will 
be completed in as short a time as possibJ&.-yet a few years 
must necessarily elapse before the works will be completed and 
finished, and a general network of canals fanned to connect 
all the principal provinces of India. The Government of 
India have resolved to borrow to that extent only for which, 
from the very fu'St year of construction, the resulting charge 
in the shape of interest on capital borrowed may be met from 
the surplus revenues. Thie policy is radically wrong, and 
quits inadequate to meet the requirements of Indio.. It is 
Wlsound for this reason-that the item of interest ought pro
perly to be charged to the capital account, just as much as the 
cost of materials, labour, &c. When the works n.re finished, 
then, and then only, the interest ought to be taken into con
sidernl.ion by iteelf. Then the amount of interest on total cost, 
including interest while the works are under construction, 
subtrncted from or added to the nett earnings of the works, 
will tell ite tale plainly enough, to what extent the works pay 
directly on the capital laid out by the State. 

LIVERPOOL DOCKS . liOW MADE ? 

The docks at Liverpool, for instance, have been made entirely 
out of borrowed money, and the Dock Board have from time 
te time borrowed money to pay the. interest upon their loans, 
as well o.s money to complete the works; and when the works 
were completed, then tho :revenues arising from those docks 
were first appropriated to the payment of interest, and nfter 
that to the extinction of the debt. 

OPEN LOANS, 

The Government adopt the principle of borrowing, but 
unfortunately they give up that distinction between borrowing 
for investment e.nd borrowing for current expenses, which is 
the criterion of thuxpediency of increasing debt. The fuu~s 
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mi•od (for reproductive works) might be vested in a Doard of 
CommV.sionoro, whooo oimple duty would be to oce that they 
woro appliod to the purpoee intended, and to no other, Here 
wo have a fund raised from special sourcoa, for a. spoeial pur~. 
poae, and administered, entirely a. part from thegenerul revenues, 
by a special eommi•sion. It does not appear why the funds. 
ru.i•od •hould not bo kept apart from the general revenues, under 
somo eucb organization. If tho proceeds of loan BJ'$ brought 
to account as part of the ways and moans of the year, it will 
be difficult to distinguish such a loan from a general one, or 
to provont tho Government from manipulating it to suit tho 
gonerol llnancos-precisely tho rock upon which works have 
always split hitherto.-(Irrigation in India, Allahabad, 1869.) 

GOVERNMENT ATTITUDE MEAN AND OOWAllllLY, 

The refusal to allow the country to borrow money for its 
rop••oduc1ivo works lost the foreign capitalist should eventually 
I••• it, will by-and-by como to be regarded with shame and 
astoniohmont. Undor those pretenoos of concern for the capi
tnliot, thoro oimply lurks tho remembronce that a.o English 
otalosmcn have h"'l tho finances of India oomplotoly at their 
morcy and undor their control, it is necessary to n..w.inta.in the 
orouit of tho country ot all haJmrdo, even though we garotto 
all private entorpriso thoroin, in the stroggle to maintnin it. 
This attitude of tho Govern mont is at once ao mean, so oowal'dly, 
and so aolfioh, ns to provoke the intcneest indignation, Thoro 
is no country in the world· that otonW. so much in need of 
onpita.l. or tho.t may borrow it with eo much propriety, as this. · 
•.ron yoaro ngo, Mr. Wilson laid down jUBt "" positively tho 
policy or tho Supremo Government of that dny in the now 
iiunoue R3iom thnt lntliu. must not borrow at all, Five years 
lutur, tho Oovernmont of Sir John La.wi'cnoe1 when public 
opinion ha<i booomo too otrong for it, formally withdrew from 
tho position, In L!lpito of ita f.ol'mal disavowal, however, the 
polioy of tho Stato wao pruotically uncban!!"d• Tho practice ol' 
tho Oonll'llUlont wne ostontntiouttly nt issue with it.9 prof<~sso<l 
cutlVllrMion to sounder principlos. At lu.st, and under the 
prl1f:l~uro uf "'on,ro umbnrru~ulont, the Government gave tal'dy 
utul timid ~:~XJI1'USI'Iiuu to H~t now viows, by opouing tba Publio 
'rnrktt .Lot-.n of J.':l,OllU,OOO in 1860. ThutoJ, five years afte:r the 
~luto of ih: rnuvor~ion to a bt.'licf in the wisdom of borrowing 
mmwy, ~ir ltiduml Tt.!mplo tolla us thnt the convorsion wus 

X 
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partial only; and, for the first time, the Government avows 
openly what the limits of ito conversion are. 

During the Bengal famine in 1874, rice was selling at 18 
seers the rupee in Nagpore, while it was 40 seers but 180 miles 
away, over a perfectly level line of country. It is tho old story
we must not borrow money, but must wait for a surplus. And 
so we go on, year after year for years together. The position 
is simply an infBilly.-(lndian EctmomiBt.) 

5,620 MILLIONS S:rERIJNG EXTE.'IT OF BRITISH INVESTm!<TS. 

That comprehensive work, H Fenn on the Funds," estimates 
that during the two years ending with March, 1869, notwith
standing the severe depression of the period, securities were 
created in the London market alone representing a capitol of 
£120,000,000. This is no e:x;aggerated estimate when we 
remember how many foreign and coloniol bonde, railway deben
tures, and miscellaneous •hares have been placed before the 
public. The previous aggregate of investment in all nations 
is estimated by the ssme authority at about 5,~00 millions, so 
that the toto.! is raised to 5,620 millions sterling.-(Money 
Mark<t Review, March, 18i0.) 

400 MILLIONS MONEY WAGES OF THE WOB.KD1G CLASSES Ill 
GREAT BRITAIN PER A.."'Drol(. 

Generally, we may say, two-thirds of the population are 
working classes, and their number may be taken as twenty-one 
millions. In my report a few years ago I stated that the toto.! 
Blllonnt of the wages and earnings of the working classes 
might be taken at £414,000,000, of which the money wages 
would axnonnt to about £350,000,000. Since then there has 
boon an increase of wages and an increase in t~e number of 
workmen, and we may calculate that now the money income 
will amount to £400,000,000 annually. 

The proportion expended on each article by the working 
claoses may be approltimntely stated as follows :-Per cent., 
bread~ 1.5; flour, 6; meat, 7i; butter and cheese, iS; sugar, 
tea, and coffee, 6; other articles of food, 6!; drink, 12; !D
bacco, 3; rent and ta.s:CI', 9; cool and gas, 6; clo.thing, 13,; 
sundries, 12; toto.!, 100. per cent.-(From Professor Leone 
Levi's Report.) 
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WIIERE LOANS FOR REPRODUCTIVE WOD.KS IN 
INDIA SHOULD BE RAISED. 

TnE DIIKE 011 AltGYLL'B VIEWS, 

As o. genom) principlo, when a loan i.e roquirod. it is desirable 
that it oboul<l be obtai nod in India, if it can be done on terms 
noarly ao favourable as in England, and it io difficult to decide 
what nduitional intoroot would be oountorbalanced by the 
advantngoo which otherwise attach to loans in India. I.t is 
when loans are obtained in India that the native oapitnlisto 
aubsmibo to thom. Moreover, when ioane are raieed in Eng
land tho interest must be paid here, and this adds to the very 
L.rgo sum (about £13,000,000) which must be remitted 
rumually to moot the diobnrsomonts in this country, and which 
muat increase o.a long aa payments o.re made in the Homo 
Trcll.llury by the railway companies. Aooording to tho most 
reoont returns, the rui.oee of Indian Government 11'our pel' Cent. 
socuritios in India and J,ondon wore •• follows :-Four pur Cent. 
oocuritioe, lndia, 4th January, 1869, 94l rupees; London, 12th 
~'ol.>ruary, !BG9, £!02t; being at the rates of interest of 
£~ ~ •• 8d, and £3 18•. ld, pet· cont. in India and London 
ruRtmotivoly. 

lluving rog11rd to tho compnmtivoly little difference in the 
value of ooouritios in India and in England thus shown, to the 
political advuntoge which attends borrowing in India, and to 
the fact that tho interest of suoh loons is pa.id without the 
inoonvonieuoo or risk of remittance, it appears to be desirable 
that you should obtain in India as large a portion as prac
tioablo of any lonno which may be required. 

I ounnot acoodo to any proposition for borrowing a specific 
o.mount in tho noxt fivo or six yoara. The amount must, how
over, bo dotorntinod from yoar to yeiLI'o It would obviously be 
inoxpouiont to make publie tho inoontion of borrowing largely 
in future yca.rs, ft8 such an intimation would immediately 
a.Ooot tho motley mru·kots, and any estinmto now made might 
require considorublo modification before tho commencement of 
.. nothcr yoar.-(Extt·aot ft'Om Dospatoh to the Government of 
Imlia, oignad A.noYLL.) 

ENOLISII ldllllSTl!Y ,.Unl lli'Du.:N LOANS. 

A tnoro moan or unworthy policy was novor followed by one 
nation towurdo anothor than that whioh the English ministry 

• 
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has deliberately adopted towards India. As the whole world 
knows, the so-oalled Indian debt of £100,000,000, from the 
way in which it has been built up, would be promptly declared 
an English liability in any court of equity in the world. It is 
an English debt from beginning to end, incurred by a dishonest 
trustee in tho name of his ward for purely personal advantages 
of his own. Having considerable misgivingo as to the proper 
incidence of this debt, and India's power to sustain it, it is 
now discovered that tho right policy is to lay down the ma.~im 
that u India must not borrow." "While all other countries of 
the earth may borrow as freely as they please of English 
capitalists even for war purposes, India, the poorest of them 
all, whose fortunes God has given into the hands of the 
wealthiest nation of the world, is to look to her taxes for the 
construction even of the roads and tanks, for want of which 
the people, by reason of famine, periodically perish by 
millions. 

We have been ready enough to 'bol'l:OW in India's name for 
the conduct of the wars we have forced up~n her, that we 
might evade their cost; but to QOrrow for purposes that may 
rescue her own children from perishing of famine is not to be 
heard of. The principle we have ever contended for is simply 
that works of a reproductive nature should be constructed from 
capitol borrowed in the cheapest ma1·ket, while Government 
has laid it down that ·~India. must not bol'I'Qw,, 

While her people are perishing by millions from conshmtly 
recurring famine, we take from her treMw·y two-thirds of a 
million sterling to put up a palaoo in Downing Stroot, and a 
million more to build a magnificent transport fleet in our dpck· 
yards. Inilia may not borrow; every other nation may. Ami 
yet look once more at their respective positions. India then 
ha.s an existing debt of 136. 4d. per .head of population. This 
dobt1 moreover, is not hers but England's, but for the nrgufl 
ment wo o.ssumo it to be hers. Indebtedness of nn-tions, per 
head of population :-Inilia, 13s. 4d.; Uuited Kingdom, 
£25 168.; France, £32; Holland, £13 Is. 4d.; United Stares, 
£17 los. 5<l.; Portugal, £9 lls. 6d.; Aushia, £6 l4s. 10<1:; 
Italy, £7!9s. Od.; Switzerland, £10 4s. 6d.; Greece, :£915s. 5d: 
And she of all these landS may not borrow at all, althou!"h if 
we will but give roads and water to her estate, we shali m .. 
crease the capitalised value of her property by a thousand 
millions sterling.' We have pottered with the question like .. ' 
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ll<>lflsb cowards all tho"' years, e.nd are pottering over it still.
(llldian Eoonomi•t, May, lSi!.) 

, GIVING ImJIA A BTONll INSTEAD OP lli!.EA.D, 

You have in your wisdom given tho country n. system of 
high-cost and high-spood mil ways in advance of ita wants, /'-"' 
pwrdy military ptwpoBPBt and in the teeth of twenty yca.rs' pro
testations that theso railways ai'O not what tho country requires 
-viz., moans of carrying cheaply to tho coast the produce of 
tho intorior. Surely thoro never was such perversity on the 
part of a more trustoo. All you think of seems to be your own 
oafoty, and tho contingency of your own possible but most 
romoto liability. You not merely refuso to guarantee Indian 
loons, but affuct that it is your duty to hold back the English 
oapitaliot from advancing the fundo which he is ready to give 
but for you. What have you to do with tho m&tter at all? 
Aro tho capitalists of Europe unable to judgo ~ Tho people of 
this country mu11t have communications, and have them upon 
tho ohoapost tormll if they are to grow prosporoue, They have 
u.eked you for bread all these years, and you have given them a 
otoue ; nnd you now toll them to got bread at live timeo the 
J>l'ioo thoy 011u buy it for, if you will but stand out of their 
way. Your railways, ao you know, arcmilitaryworkomoro than 
anything oloo; and in offering thoro to the people in answer to 
their cry, you are offoring thom a stone, and not broad. During 
tho lnMt twiJllty years you have shut India completely off from 
all ncocos to the oapitalisto of Europe, while tho country io 
dostitute of tho commonest means of communication, and can 
tmlko them for itsolf only at enorm.ous coat; and you now 
I'Opr<,.ch it with tho fact that ita wou.lth inorcases so slowly that 
you think it uocossory to forbid Engli•h cnpitalists to assiot it 
with. th(1h• IDQO.na.l Whoso fault is it P-(Extro.ct from a paper 
rotul before tho Calcutta Social Socioty by Mr. R. Knight, now 
Soorot"ry to tho Government of Dougal.) 

INDIA 18 A 1:'001!. OOUNTRY, 

India io, on tho whole, a vory poor country. The mass of its 
people enjoy only a oca .. ty suboiotoneo. They are impatient of 
tnxution, oxeopt whore it is of that pooulio.r naturo to which 
tl"'Y hn vo long been accustomed, The tondenoy of now modes 
.of roxntion io to irritate, and oven to oppl'Oaa. We ought to 

• 
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a'Void, so far as may be practicable, such fruitful canees of 
discontent.-(Lord Lawrence's Minute, March, 1864.) 

STA'l'EMENT OF THlt lTh"'DER. SECRETARY OF STATE. 

Here you ha'Ve a comparatively wealthy population. The 
income of the United Kingdom has, I believe, been guessed at 
800 millions per annum. The income of British India has 
been guessed at 300 millione per annum. That gives well on 
to £30 per annum as the income of every porson in the Unitod 
Kingdom, and only £2 per annum as the income of every 
person in British India.-(Speech, Mr. Grant Duff, in Parlia
ment, 1871.) 

MINUTE OF THE BON, H. M, DururoD, 

It _is futile to look to nati'Ve capitalists, or to the impoverished 
services of India. for a large loan, and heavy general taxation 
for such local purposes is not equitable. Irrigation works 
should bear their own burthen, and ultimaloly clear them
selves. Loans raised in England, and applied under the con
trol and the responsibility of Government, are the cheapest 
and the most certain and unexceptional mode of securing, with 
a minimum of pressure on the Indian tax~payer, the means for 
the construction of reproductive work.s.-(P. R., 105, 186i, 
p. 65.) . 

OPINION OF M.B, ANDREW CASSELO, RETIRED M.EllCHAJri"r, NOW 
MEMJJllR OF INDIA COUNCIL. 

It certainly seemed very strange that semi-bankrupt states, 
like Turkey and Egypt, should get money from this country, 
that we should lend to states whose chronic condition was one of 
revolution, like Peru, and yet we eho.uld virtually ehut out our 
own great Eastern Empire from the market. If the reason 
were, as had been stated, the fear that India would one day be 
lost, and that when that evil day came the less we had to lose 
the better, all he had to say was, that the present syst.m was 
best oolculat.d to bring about the very consummation which wds 
dreaded. During the last few years, there had been deficits. . 
on the Indian budgets amounting to upwards o£ six millions 
sterling, but of these, three and a half millions could b<> ac
counted for by the expenditure on barracks alone. In order to 
cover these deficits of our own creation, the people of lndi~ 
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wore O><aRperated by tho imposition of uunecessary tax .. , 
eopocially an income-tax (the most odious of all taxes in their 
•ight) equivulont to 7d. in the pound sterling.-(Diocussion, 
Eust India Aosociation.) 

OPINION OP ){R, DAllABII.Al NAOROJI, :MERCltANTt t.oNDON, 

I,ot Government open loans at 3! or 4 per cont., both in 
India and England, at tbe beat pliocs capitalists would give for 
this in Wrest, and in such a way thut the notos be easily nogo~ 
tiublo both in India and England, and that the interest may be 
also obtainable in both oountries without unnoocssnry trouble, 
and the natural laws of eopital will settle the root. If the 
Englioh public hove oonfidonce enough, and if the 4 per cent. 
sterling loan ia now at a premium, why ehould the Indian 
Govorument not allow India tho benefit of the•• loans, and the 
oo.piiltliats o£ England o.u inveatmont undor the control of the 
Bl'itioh themselves P 

If India ;. ablo, by all means raise the loans there. But 
Indill doos not at present produce enough for its ordinary 
wants, much h•Ms cnn it so.vo or spare capital for thoso loans. 
Tho vory fact tbt capital is worth 9 per cent. ordinary interest 
in Indiu. shows its insufficiency, even for ita very limited com
moroo, Tho most obviouB remody for the very poor production 
of the country, and its oxtru. .. politicu.l wants, is to inc1-easa pro ... 
duotion and facilitate distribution. It is no discovery of mine. 
Irrigation to incroaao production. and ehoap communicution, 
are tho crying wants of a oountry like India.-( Address before 
the E. I. Aooooiation.) 

u UOARDlN08 OF NATIVES, 11 

Oapitul they oan hru..Uy bo oo.id to hnvo. When I usod the 
pbt•aso hoarding lll0110)'0 porhnps f gave you to understand that 
the sums were considorablo. That is really not the case i the 
oumo of money hoardod are somoU>ing exceedingly trifling, I 
lJOliovo. Now I hove oultivntod fiolds myeolf, to soo what can 
be got out of the soil, and nfter cultivating them, and paying 
tho oxponoos, I found the residue loft o>or for tho farmer so 
smnll, that I lot my rice lando around my coffee plantations for 
nothing. I just take tho Oovornmont duo, and P""" it on to 
tho Oovornmont. So that whon you come to examine the 
oourooo from which those hooum ean be dorivod, you will be 
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able to come to a conclusion how very slight these hoards must 
be; it is merely a general name.-( Evidence of Mr. R. H. 
Elliott, 1872.) 

"THE TI:Ml::S," 

Why is India, notwithstanding its fabulous reputation, one 
of tho poorest countrioe in the world? Boca use it is iu want of 
highways, ports, navigable rivers, systems of irrigation, and 
arrangements for developing its agricultural and mineral wsalth. 
Why is France a rich country? Because for ages its rulers 
have been occupied with the creation of these very treasures. 
With good communications, easy means of transport, s fertile 
soil, accumulated materials, and an industrious population, a 
nation is necesaarily wealthy. 

'' WES'l'.MINS:TEB REVIEW." 

India does not want immigrants from England, except as 
directors of her iudustry: she wants our capital and our know
ledge. The nature of her climate, if ouly irrigation be afforded, 
puts her on a par with the possessors of a virgin soil. Hitherto 

\ 

India has poured iu upon England, in the shape of pensions 
and miscellaneous payments, more capital than can be proved 
ever to have been advanced to her, If now an opposite current 
set iu-such as would not be poasible were not Queen Victoria 
Empress of Hiudostan-the new process will be more naturaL 
and reasonable, more beneficial to both countries . 

.A. 'rEST OF INDIA'S :POVERTY. 

The total number of incomes assessed in the Punjaub in 
1870-71, the tax descending as low as £30 a year, was less 
than 43,000 out of a population of 17. to 18 millions of persons, 
the result being that the tax, which wa.s 3~ percent., equivalent 
to an iucome-tax of 8d. iu the pound, yielded no more than 
£150,000. Now at hoine such a tax would have yielded eight 
millions sterliug. It was found that there were bat 43,000 
... essable iucomes iu the whole Punjab, and of this number 
33,435 were below £100 "'year. The exact statistics are: In-· 
comes, £50 to £100 a yedr, 33,435; incomes, £100 to £1,000, 
9,007; incomes above £1,000, 135. · • 

The Administration Report from Bengal for the same year 
tells preoi.sely the' same story :-Throughout the whole of the 
Lower Provinces, with tqeir 40 millions of people, the general · 
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poverty iS8uch that only21,000 incomes were returned at about 
£100 a yonr to Mr. Wilson's income-tax, and only 64,000 at 
more thou £00 a year, Under the 3i por cont. tax o£ ISi0-71, 
which goes down to £60, the total number of assesses were less 
than 12~,000, more than half of whom are in cl11.1111 I, the 
lowest of all, 

Tho rt•turns for all India, with its 130 millions of people, 
undor M1·. Wilfl:on's income tax, were :-63,000 incomes of 
£100 and upwards; 141,600 income• of £50 to £100; 600,000 
inoomo of £20 to £~0.-(From Indian Ecorwmisl, February, 
1872.) 

A TEST OP l!NOLANJi8 WEALTH. 

The following are the amounts of the annual profits .. sossed 
in Oront lliitnin, Inoemoe undor £100 are not assosstd. On 
the earnings of the working classos, estimated at 400 millions 
•~Jrling per annum, no income-tax ia lovjed. The Earl of 
l'huftosbury, in July, 1874, in opening the Park Estate, con
taining modol bousoa for the working classes, stated thut he 
found thut the wngos of the working classe8 in England could 
not bo loss than 400 millio118 a yeiU' :-

1867 
1868 
1869 
1860 
1861 
1862 
1863 
1864 
18M 
HH\6 
1867 
1868 

. 18119 
1870 

£ 
313,066,427 
327,138,862 
328,127,416 
335,188,318 
336,664,211 
361,746,241 
359,142,897 
371, 102,8i2 
305,828,680 
413,10<5,1SO 
420,773,668 
•ao,aas,97l 
434,603,967 
4(4,914,228 

OOVEUI<~IENT !'LEA FOR RllEI'INO llNORli!OUS OAllB IIALA.I<CES, 

Tho cash hnlnncos ought simply to roprosent, from one month 
to nnoU1or, an iutolligcnt and sutiofnotory provjsion for the 
mnturin~t linbilit.ioo of the Stnto, not for all its liabilities. Tho 
m•untuining of those balances at tho absurd height hns been a 
ID('t"6 sncrifioe of mcana, a manifest eoonomio error. Thelia-· 
bilitioe of l!othscbild, or of the Oriental Dank Corporntion, are 
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probably twice those of the Government of India at any given 
moment; but what would either of those great institutions say 
to allowing· 15 to 20 millions sterling to lie idle in their hands 
for twelve months together? The State might have been 
receiving for many months p!lSt 4 per cent. upon six to seven 
millions sterling of their balances, had they been properly 
administered.-(fndian Economi<Jt.) 

HOW TO llA.KE 'UBi: OF INDIA'S CREDIT, 

When the Government once awakes to the fact that it is to a 
courageous use of the national credit we must look for the 
means of constmcting tho great works of improvement that 
wait execution in our midst, a new era will have dawned upon 
the country altogether. We shall have discovered the secret of 
the vast progress of other lands, notably of tho Uniood Statoo. 
Poor as India is, by a right use of her credit, she has the means 
of supplying all her maoorial wants as readily as the wealthiest 
nation upon earth. She may borrow as much capitol as she 
pleases at 4 per cent., for works, the reproductive power of 
which in creating new wealth will simply be incalculable. For 
• nation to borrow money that it may expend it upon luxuries, 
·or upon military establishments, is purely evil; to borrow it 
for works of material improvement is all but purely good.
( Indian Economut, 1870.) 

CAPITAL PROPOSALS, YA.DE A QUARTER OF A CENTURY AGO, 
IN AN Ol'l>'ICIAL llE:I'ORT. 

Whether the present surplus of revenue over expenditore be 
large or small, we would contend against the principle of 
making the accidental amount of that surplus the measure 
of the expenditore on improvements morally certain to produce 
an increase of revenue by the legitimate and really beneficial 
means of augmenting the comfort and the resources of the people. 
Such a debt cannot be regarded at all as a burden on the 
finances, because it is morally certain that tbe investment of 
the sutn borrowed will create e. fund for its repayment. Good 
credit, as the fruit of s~bility and good faith, is Qne of th~ 
advantages enjoyed by s. good government over a bad one; a 
government which possesses it and fails to make use of it, 
willingly surronders.one of the most important advantages 
resu)tjng from its position and character. People do not a~t 
thus in private life. A merchant values his credit as a P"''t of. 
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his capital; it stands to him indeed in the place of capital, and, 
it jud.iciou•ly employod, equally yieldo a profit. Such loans 
need not fonn a perillllnent burden on the finances, but may be 
accompanied in every case by provision& for their gradual 
liquidation: oithor annuities for term• of years might be 
~'l'anrod, or, which would porhaps be bettor, the increase 
obtuinod from the particular works, or from the pa.rticulur 
trn<Jto or diotricto affected, might be dovotod to the liquidation 
of tho debt ao the primary security, the gonero.l revenue to be 
of couroo the ultimate security in caoe that first ohould fail.
( II. B., lloport on Public Works, MadrllS, 1833.) 

LADOUB. FOR REPRODUCTIVE WORKS. 

Blll CU.A.RLEB WOOD' 8 IDEAL DIFFICVLTY, 

Wot•ke which epread over a rellSonable (?) period would bo 
atrondod with gonoml llenefit, may, if they are all put forward 
nt onco, convulse socioty; and fa.il aftor all, owing to their excos ... 
sivo oost, to obtuin the end intondod.-(cxtrnct from Dispatch 
to tho Uovornmont of India.) 

REPLY 'l'O SIB ODARLES WOOD'S ODJEOTIONS. 

(By Sir W. Manafiold, Mombor of Council, V•lcutta.) 

liud sm•h roMouing boon adtuittod, we ohould not now have 
a milo of ruilwuy in tho oountry. Tho pro~ress of all such 
wm·ks must atlapt itself to the moans for supply of labour. The 
procoas is •oll'-adjusting, und does not o.nywhero load to oon
vuloion, exoopt, perhaps, in tho dovolopmont of a oolony which 
disoovo1's gold tuinoa.-(W. R. M.) 

L.UIOUI\ ODJECTION ANSWERED Ill' 1863. 

Tho fonr of a want of labour appears very singular. Such 
au apprehension is idoul. It roooivoo a pmotical rofutation in ~ll 
tho instnucos thnt we have cited of t.he profitable result of irri
gation wm·ks; but other proof• muy be brought forward; the 
pooplo of this oow>try aro proverbially averse to chango, 
nnd, di•posod to enduro outroring rnthor than 80ck roliof in 
now apUQt'Oa of OXQrtion i yot, every year, several thousands 
loavo their nntivo land, their l'umilies and homos, and go to tho 
TonnllSsot·im l>rovinoos, tho Maw·itius, and even tho West 
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! Indies, attracted by wages which do not appear very high. So 
I also there is every year a regular tnigra.tion of labourers from 

/

1 
the mainland to Ceylon, at the coffee-picking senson, and 
nearly the whole of this is from Tanjore, the very province in 

: which for many yeara there has been a larger public expendi
f ture, both on roads and irrigation works, and greater extension 
~ of cultivation has .taken pla.ca, than in any other. .Again, • within this country, we find no undertaking delayed for want 

of labotuers; the Hussn.noor Ghaut, though in a very unhealthy 
90untry, was thronged with people anxious for employment, 
and the same with all the passes. in the western ghauts; and 
the sudden demand for tha great works at the Godavery was 
immediately responded to, and at first people crowded to the 
worke in far greater numbers than they could be employed. 
In all these eases it has been abundantly proved that the one 
condition necessary to obtain command of labour is punctual 
payment; a higher rate than two antias (3d.) daily has never 
perhaps been paid for unskilled labour, but this is found quite 
sufficient if paid punctually and in full. The readiness with 
which labottt is supplied whenever wanted, without deranging 
other employments, and its very low rate of remuneration, 
convincingly prove its abundanoe; and we are painfully con
vinced that the great want of this country is not labour, but 
the very' contrary, employment for labour.-(Report of the 
Commissioners, P. Works, Madras, 1832, B. B. 407, 1853, 
p. 125.) 

BROAD POLICY IN 1870. 

The fourth line upon which our financial policy should be 
built was the pushing on, with the utmost oeol and to the 
fullest extent to which it could be done withmd d(!I'(Lnging the 
labour market, all public works which would be directly re
munerative, while we rather held our hand, which was not 
direotly remunerative,-(Budget Speech of the Under Secretary 
of State in Parliament, August 10, 1870.) 

WAGES IN >UDRAS IN 1872. 

In this part of India' .manual labour is as little costly lis 
bullock labour, and that even for ploughing the heaviest kiud 
of agricultural work, we can, on such soils as we have in' eom& 
parts of the Ma!lras farms, plough with men as cheaply as we 
can with cattle; while on the roads men can, in drawing carts! 
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compew ouccosofully with horse or bullock labour. Three 
men can be hired to perform a day's work for a shilling.-(E:r-. 
lrllCt from the Official Report of the Supe1intendent, Madras 
form, 1872.) 

COOT OF LADOVII. IN OVDE Ill 1870. 

The ordinary rate for skilled labour appears to be 6d. a day; 
for unokillod, 3d. a duy. That life can be supportod on so 
sm11ll a sum, shows alike the fertility of the country, the 
U'lll}>tution to tho population to increll8o, and tho cruel inequali
tios in the distribution of wealth.-(B. B., M. and M. P1·ogress 
"f India f"r 1870, p. 42.) 

OORT OF LAllOUII. IN PUNM.Un IN 1870. 

Wugoo vnriod little, if at all, during tho year. Taking the 
nvorago of all tho towns, the highest skilled labour commands 
l!Jd., the bighoet unokillcd labour 4ld. per diem. Cart hire 
U\'Ol'llgt'" 3•. 8.!. 1•or <lay; a oamol about IOjd. per day; and a 
Hcore of donkoys, 6s, lOd. per day. 'l~e province possesses 
stmdrit."mo, grunite, uud othor kinds of et()no useful for build .. 
ing purtlottos, in abundance, also marbles, limoetone, n.nd 
gy}laum, oxtcnsiyo elute qunnies, and potroloutn. -(B. B., 
l'rogro••lloport of Indio, 1~70, p. 60-62.) • 

WAORS IN INDIA IN 1872-0FF!CIAL lU!POilT. 

In tho Punjub, wngoo rango from lo. to 6d. a dny for skilled, 
omd. O<l. to 211, a dny for unskilled labour; and thoro has been a 
stonily tiso in tho ptico of grain. 

In Oudh \hoy Ol'O only 3d. for skillod and 1jd for unskilled 
lnlmur n. duy. 

In tlte Contrn.l Provinces skilled labour fotchos 18. to 6d. a 
duy, and un•killod 3d. to 1jd. 

In Mysore nnd Curg tho Wag<>o rango hi!(hor, by tho proxi
mity of tho ooff<•o )llautatione of Curg and Wynaad. The pay 
of uu uu~killod lnt>ourct• in Myeoru ru.ngos in some plaeoe as 
hi~b w !.hl. 

lll tho llnmhuy rrosichmcy wugos are much highor, from a 
''tu·iuty of ('U\l~t'N j a skilled lt~houror rooeiYo.s from 2s. to Bd,, 
nml .nn un•kill"l lnbouror from about 6d. to 3d. a day; sud 
tho pri<•o of rico rnn~~·s from 1·:18. to 7a. a mound, Famine 
pri<X•• rul<•d iu pnrt of tho llcccnn tuwnnls tho end of lSi!. 
i't•vor is by r ... tho must !li'Olifio cause of donlh in luilia. Tho 
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total nwnber in all India cannot be far short of a million and 
a half. At least half these lives might be saved it we could 
put quinine retail into every native druggist's shop at I rupee 
per ounce. It is the only real remedy, and the people believe 
in it, and are ready and anxious to take it. The va.st import
anoo of the introduction of chiochona cnltivation into India 
cannot, therefore, be over~estimated; and there is now every 
prospect of being able to manufacture at the plantations at a 
cheap rate, and conferring a priceless boon on the people.
(B. B. Progress and Condition of India, 1871-i2, p. 100.) 

WAGES ON FA.m:.!."E·RELtEF WORKS, 1874. 

A careful note relative to the rate of wages on relief work.s 
had been prepared by Colonel Nicolls, the chief engineer. 

South of the Ganges, in Shahabad, Patoa, South Monghyr, 
South Bbaugulpore, the rate for a single man was from one 
anna and six pies to two anna.s per diem, and for a man. wife, 
and child from three ennas to four anoas per diem. To the 
north of the Ganges, the rate for a man was from one anna to 
two ennas, aud for a man with hiswito and child from two 
annas and one pie to three annas and eeven pies.-(B. B., 
Bengal Famine, 1814, p. 45.) 

V SCHOOLlt.ABTERS' SA.I.J.liY TEN SBILLmGS A llfON'IR. 

In the North-Western P1-ovinces in 1865-66, in low-clll.!ls 
schools, 155,25/l pupils were taught by masters receiving from 
three to five rupees (lOs.) per month.-(Note of Sir Alexander 
Grant, Director of Public Instruction, Bombay.) 

ABE WORKS IN INDIA C1IE.A.P OR DE.Ak ? 

So far as work ie more costly in India than it is in England, 
it is merely that certain classes of materinls are more costly; 
for instance, taking our railways, the whole of the iron, before 
it is put in tho railways, costs about double what it does hers. 
Other public work.s are much cheaper, not dearor.-(Genoral 
Strachey's evidence, before the P. Select Committee, 1872.) · . . ., 

WORKS r1'f INDIA AND ENGLAND. 

In India good ordinary brickwork will cost 40s •. per 100 
cubic foot; aehl~r, about 2s. per cubio foot; timber work, 7s . 

. per foot wrought 'and put up. A work costing £10,000 ·in 
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India would coot £40,000 in England.-(Col. :Medley'• Indian 
Engineering, p. 60.) 

COST 011' 8'l'OR1NG WATER. 

The expense of storing water is proved to be invereely in 
proportion to the extent of the reeervoir. The loweet price for 
works constructed on this principle in England hee been 3d. 
por oubio yard; but in India, where much larger aroae are 
available, it hae boon aelow ae one-tenth of a penny per cubic 
yard. To obtain a fuir profit on the outlay, the worko must be 
carried out on a grander scale, on rivere having largo catchment 
.baeine.-(ll. B., M. & M. l'rogreee of India, 1870, p. 49.) 

WIIAT A IIINDOO NAVVY COULD DO, 

One and a half cubio yarde of earth per diem need to be eon• 
•idored a man's work in excavation onder the old rules, and 
J•ooplo fondod the Indian labourer oould do no more on acoount 
of his slight frame and feeble physique. So fur !'rom this being 
the case whoro tho system hae been tried of paying by meaeure
mont, viz., oo much for every cubic yard excavated, the average 
tale of work is not Ieee than four cubic yards per diem, and five 
or six yards is by no means unusual in cuttings averaging a 
yard doop. Again, pnlankoon-bearers, who are po.id by tho 
distance, think nothing of carrying a traveller from twenty te 
twonty-fivo miles at a stretch, and are known te do more. 
Thoro io, indood, grout endurance and perseverance in tho 
llindoo, whon be fools himself at home in his work: his vision, 
indood, is limited; he is slow to soe prospective advantages, i£ 
at all of a novel doscription.-(Col. Greenway's Forming in 
Inilia.) 

)lllANB FOil IMl'I\OVlNQ LAilOUR, 

Th~ phyoical powers of the lmlian workman ""' <npuble in ~ 
many in•tunoos of being augmented by moans of better food 
than hithot•to bno boon aocoosible to him. Contractors for 
lnclinn ntilwayo hove found that labourers en wring their aervioo 
in lho ill-nourished condition arioing from feeding on inferior 
doooriptions of grain, como to dovolop oonoidorablo incrementa 
of strength and onduranoe under tho generous diet which good 
wu~s ouablo them to indull(<l ln. Inataucao of this kind u.re 
opooiu.lly frequent among MuBSUlmnno and the leaa rigid 
oootarios of Drahmenism, who without hesitation eat animal 
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food, as well "" other things considered unclean by a high -caste 
Hindu. So .that we may well look forward to a corre•ponding 
progreaa in the bodily strength of the people.-( North British 
Review, March, 1869, p. 242.) ' 

DENSITY OF POPULATION IN l:NDIA. 

Per square mile: Bengal, 430; Bahar, 465 ;·Orissa, lHO; 
Assam, 63; Chota. Na.gpore, 87; Lower Provinces, 290: North~ 
West Provinces, 380; Oude, 465; Punjab, 173; Central Pro~ 
vinces, lOB ; Berar, 132 ; British Burma, 27 ; Madras, 220 ; 
Mysore, lSi; Cnrg, 84; Bombay, 110. Tbe total population 
in India is 250 millions; the total area, 1~ million square miles. 

:NlJ>!llEl!. OF LA.BOtJ:REl!.S llEQut:aED FOR CANALS. 

The sum proposed for combined irrigation and navigation 
canals amounts to £'100,000 per each district in India, and 
could be expended, without distur),>ing the labour market in 
five years, requiring about 12,000 labourers, out of a. popula
tion of each xn.illion, How can there possibly be any question 
about thls work being undertaken a&r wbat the Government 
have found themselves able to do about railways ?-(Sir A. 
Cotton.) 

GOVElt.."'Q'MENT DELUSION. 

The Government assign as one of the main reasons fOr going 
on with the works gl'adually, that they do not wish, on 
economic grounds, to disturb the labour market. The authori
ties, from the tone of their dispatches, appear to dread a rise in 

/wages even more than a famine. 13ut what does o. rise in 
V wages mean ? This~thnt the poorest classes will earn a littl~ 

more than they do at present~ which is 3d. a day. 'Ihe item of 
labour, even if it be hlgh (which it is not), ought not to ba 
regarded as the sole basis to determine tho policy of extension 
of reproductive works .. The rise in wages ought not to form a. 
bar, or be brought forward as a. reuson for going on with the 
works of regulating the waters in India gradually, and n.ot 
pushing them vigorously with all speed. The sooner thfl 
works are commenced, 'a.ud the sooner finished, ihe bettcf.' 
Delay and procrastination will only increase the l!ost of works. 
The question of finishing the works as soon ae practicu.Olo" is so 
urgent, and there. 1!-l'e 8() many weighty reasons for doing so, 
that it ought to be done. quickly, even at the disadvantage uf, 
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l>•ying a higher rnto of wage•. By pursuing thio policy, and 
showing teul energy o.nd speed, no one will boa loser: in fact 
evory ono will g~in by it. Evon the asoumod disadvantage of 
a rioo in wo.gos will vo.nli!h, and in a short timo tell its true' 
~~Jtory, in tho incrm.tsod consumption of su.lt, articles of food, 
piooo goodo, and an inoroaeod revenue to tho State. 

lliDLDING MATERIALS IN INDIA. 

(By Lioui.·Ool. J. Q. ~[odloy, R.E., Principal Roorkoo College.) 

Stmlt!II.-Thoro ftl'O rn.any va.riotil:IH in different r,arts of Indi&, B.nd it 
iY omp!Oyt!d in tho vnrioua forma of aahlar, rubb e, &e., very much lUI 
it il'l in Eut·opo. Gmuitue, limMLones, a.nd au.ndBtono• aro exteruively 
uaml in tho locnlitie1 where tboy occur, but the cost of carriage over 
bnd t'nnda to di~t~nt plaoo11 nec~>BHaTily rcatrircta the cmployuumt of 
thi11. mnhlriul. In Sou thorn lndia,la.terito1 a clay ..atone, is extensively 
tnmd, heing Nl.f!ily wot'lcod, n.nd becoming hard by exposuro to the air. 
In lfppnr lndin, Delhi and A~ra are fli.fUOUI for thoi.r r€.!d snndstone, 
.,ud J11yp(m1 for ita v.·hitD mtnble, 1Jf which the Taj and othor famon& 
buildin~8 o.ro con11trurtcd. liomb1Ly hall abo many varieties of atonv
notubly the l'oroe·buudor limuatono. Allahuba.d hue somo tine quartieH 
uf fumdHlono. 

'!'hore ie a kihd of soft stone, called moorum, found in Centml 
fUld Wot~h1m India, wbh1h, though almost uaoleu as a building mate· 
rial, ia oxtonsivoly employed for ton.d-rnotalling. l{unkur, too, ia 
quito an lndifln IIP.IJcin.lity, tbough it U.. almost entirely confined to the 
North~\\'ollf.l.,rn lrovinoua. It ia a pooulitU' kind of oolitic limestoM, 
found in bud• juat below tho aurfuoo1 a.nd ie of two kinda: one adapted 
for buil1ling pu.rpose1, in Whi<'h it strongly rreomblea artificial con~ 
m·eto ; tho other .rmfiv.•oring admirnbly for road~motal.ling, for 1thich 
Plll1lOM3 it is bl",kon into lumpe tt.bo,ut tho llizo of &n f'gg, dronrhed 
wiLh wu.tor, 1\nd tbon rttmmod until perfecUy atnooth, after which it iH 
ullowod to dry bi·fnre Uto trn.flio oomo• on it. The manufu.cturo of 
artillcinl alonG by l{Aneome'a proCOIIe h!\8 been triod ut Bombay on o 
amull Hl'ulo, bnt not with &uoce»~:~ in an oconumical point of viow, 

1Jr1rh.-In the gre11tor ptlftof Upper lndi~ o.nd over much of tho 
roat of lrulia a1 m•ll, brick iR the cluof building matori!U.. ' 

Go<,d ordinnry brit,ka e.M procurnblo in lndia1 if only proper care bo 
oxorcisPll, ~~nd a fnir prit'e pu.id for them. 'l'he 1.1ommon nativo brick 
ta vflry ~:~mnll 1 and laid in qutmtitioe of mortar with little oare about 
bond \ eo tJmt nntive w11l!B u.re roolly mfl.Slroll of oonrrete. · 

Hollow brh·ka fll'ft MVer aoon: I tbink tb,(ly would be found to bG 
much eunlt•r in tho wtLlla of buildings Uum. solid bri<'ka. 

(.1nllll11'tlli Lrkk' uro nnwbero usud in India, and their abseneo i• 
much to bo rt1grottod1 £ua• thoy would be most wu:ful boUl for cucllltoo

Y 

• 
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tural ornamentation and for fioors and similar purposes. The proper 
dayH, on which the colours depend, are found ;n some. parts of India i 
and careful ae.ru·r-h would doubtleiUJ bring to lif?ht othora. Here we 
ttro met by the fn.et that their manufacture requtrea skill and <~npita.I. 
The same remark applies to terra-cotta and encanstic tiles, which 
would be admirably acL,l'ted for Indian use, and would, moreover, 
sta.nd much heavier tranatt charges. But the Government cannot ho 
expected to enter the field as manufacturers, and so we mnst wait for 
Engli~:~h capital and skill, or for the progress of native enlightenment. 

At Akra, near Calcutta., there is an extensive Government brick· 
field. Hoffman's kilns have been ln.tely trie~ but not very success .. 
fully. It would not pay to carry bricks far, and Indian diatance.a are 
lon12;. You cannot afford a..n exp~ive construction, however good in 
itself. 

BrickB are burned in clamps and kilna, but it is only in the neigh
bourhood of the very few coal (developed) locoJitiea in India that coal 
fuel can be used; you will generally huve to use wood, or in the CfU)e 

of <"lamps, dried cow-dung and stable litter, commonly called oopla. 
Brick arches are laid. as in England, either in half.brick rings, or, 

in important works, with the bond carried right through the areb. 
The natives are very skilful in constructing eenteringa. For large 
arches., whether built with regula.rly framed timber centres or the 
common native centres, the Fl'f.lnch fashion of striking them by means 
of hollow iron cylinders. filled with dry ·sand, supporting pistons ou 
wnich th& Jaggings rest, has been largely employod of lnto. 

Masonry mttde of brick or stone lWd in lime-mortar is everywhere 
called pucka mll.8onry. Sometime$ sun~dried or unburnt bricks are 
used, in the case of ebetsp buildings, for interior walls i or in districts 
where the rainta.ll is ISC8llt, for exterior walls as w~ll; this is !eucha 
ma~onry. 

'rbe Tile11 genemllyused in Government building-s are known as the 
Goodwyn and Atkirlson pattern tile. The hexu,gonal hollow tile intro~ 
duced by Colonel }'ife for roofing purposes {and known as the Sind 
tile), is worth attention; also the dminnge tiles made by Captain 
J ~fl'reys for the Ga.ngea Canal. 

Slat~ is generally ecu.rc~ and inferior, but some floe quarries hnvo 
lately been opened out at Dalhousie, and in_the Khuttuk Hills, in thA 
Punjab. . 

Lima nnd C't'mt'nts . ...:..Lime is obtained in India from the limc~stone 
bouldets found in hill torrents, fnom kunkur, from bods· of murl. or 
rather calcareous tufa.t and from litnestone it~ situ. It ie burnt with 
wood fuel, generally in ~onical kilns, and is mb:ed ·with sand, burnt 
clnv, or brickdust, to fonn mort.ur in the usnal way. '!'he beat lime iN 
th~t procured. from boulders. which when mixed in the proportioh of 
one part lime to two put.s of aoorkee, or pounded brick. fofiDij p.n 
excellent mortar for hyd""ulic works. Kunker lime, as a rule, is 
simply mixed with sand. 'When lime is blll:'nt ·with ()()p/a, care must 
be used in separating it from the ashes of the burnt fuat. The 
mort;ars employed, in Uppar India at least, are exc~llent, if onl,Y 
proper ct\rtl be uSed in their prepnrution. \Vha.t is chiefly required lS 

a yery quick .. seLt.ing c~ent or mortar which, even when used jn · 
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building in wo.wr, ah.all harden in one or two days. This is much 
wantod for ropa.ire to canal works. 

Lime ia ohm 'tU:tcd in atuccoea and pla.stem much 84 jn Engln.nd. 
lftulra8 )a notod for tbit work, where the very beautiful chunam pluter 
for interiora of rooms iB as smooth, hn~ and pQli!!hed aa ma.rble. 

Com•rclD ia not vory much cmp},,y-cd in India, thou~h it. haa attracted 
ntt.tm ~ion lutoly : MOme of the wor ka on the new Sarhind Canal were 
dotJigncd to bo b11ilt aJmoat ontirely of it, auch as archae of forty feet 
MlJ•t.r•. lndt~ed, with an abundance of exceUent lime, and a ~at 
JK~urcity ut' fuol, it IJilOltl/J cnri1.1u8 thu.t 'it ha..a nut been more extenSlvely 
U"ncl. 

Timbtw.t.-There is an immense number in India occasionally tlBE'd; 
but practi<•nlly roatrictod to a very f(IW varietioe, which are pr9curuble 
in any ~uantity. ln \be Punju.h~ for instance, the Deodar (CHJ,·u
dtmd4''") 1.8 tho prlncip1tl wood cmplo)•ed, being nflnrly identical with 
the tllmoua codo.r of Lclmnon. It ia found in the Himalayo.n for-est.s, 
whoro it i~ out, thrown into tho rh·era, and loft there till tho tmcce('i .. 
in~ r11iUS awcll the atrrnmt and 00rry the logs down below, when ie is 
1'1\ltotl and flonk!d into the pluin111, It Lt &. very vaiWlblo Limber, pro· 
t•umble in groat IOilntlinff'~t and used {or every purpose: treos of 
auvon, eight, or nino fL'ot d1umutcr o.t tha foot, and soventy f~:~et longt 
lll'O by no mfmna unoommon. In the North .. Wost.crn Provincea tt.o 
~tnnl (Siwrea rolm11ta) is tho principttl troo; it hu a long, fibrous 
gruiu, ia straight and atrong, of a reddish, colour, and \'ory valuable 
tnr nil put'jlOIW8. 

In llunnnh und 'Vent11rn India, tho tOB.k ia the principlll wood. Ita 
mauy oxcullentqlmlitioaaro woll known. Ot.hercommon tim ben are the 
nHUllo{Oa, ut~od only for planking or furniture, a.nd readily att.&cked by 
int~od~t i the Miat:too or ehooebum, e. hurd, stl'ong, but crooked wood. in 
rcqttl•ll-t for furnituro, 118 it takes a beautiful polish; the kcckur or 
h1tbool, an ncucin, a very hard tough wood. mt14jl used for en.rtB. Thtt 
Mti\'B tnrta or bnt•kt)riaa are d.mwn by bullocka or buffaloea; and are 
exooodingly primitivo vohiclWI. They have no springe, often no iron 
tin:o~ to tho wheels; but the advlllllage ia that they cu.n go Ovtll' any 
ruttnd tnwk that do.'8 duty for a road. 

'l'imbor in India ie gonoNlly aoaaoned by tho air or 'flater proc~, 
nnd is occasiomdly kynnisod or l:ht.rncttiaod. W oll~Beo.scmod timber 
nt.nmla the climate woll if l'IU'tlfully proto<:tod from whito &.tits. Thu 
bo11-t pl"N4<,rvative il cnrof111ly to prtwont any onl'th or mud from coming 
in contJtl't with it.. 'Voodcu posta buried in the 4:H~rth will very aoou 
ho usulou:. lndinn CMpant.ors n.ro gonemlly very fair, and aomatimoa 
vory clevur workmon. 

Jlll'l"ls.-lron i.e Dd&rly all brottgbt M pig from Engltt.nd. Thcrtl 
nro vu.tuablo iron, ool'por, and other orcs in hdia; but the great C08t 
o£ f110l at1d Of Cllfrlit.~E:I bne hitherto provontod their b"'ing \VOI'kod 
t•xhm8ivt•l)·· A gtlOd doa.l of nmtive iron is ccrtu.inly brought into tho 
m•trk11t, and workml up into tools, atmp~tt bolts, kc., iron roofs nod 
brlLl~\'1!1 ov~n. thorte nm.J.e at tho Uoorkoo worhlopa being manu .. 
flwtnrnd from Englitih iron. 

u-,,!,,JI, of cottnJ01 vnry more or 1081 ; but tho pay of a rommon 
labuurt~r all ovur bdie. may bo fuirly aot down at 2 unu. or 3d. a d.uy, 
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of an ordinary mechanic at Gd. to 7!d., with which he finds himself in 
everythin!{. A kld<w, or navvy, will get 4td'., and a skilled carpenter 
or mo.eon from 9d. to 11. a day. 

Con of Worka.-Good ordinary brickwork will coat about 40s. per 
100 enbic feet i asb.lar about .24. per eubie foot i timber work 7a. per 
foot, wrought and put up. 

A work costing £10,000 in India would cost £40,000 in England. 
The European overseers are nearly all non~coromi.aaioned oflicets or 

privatee who have volunteered from the various ~e:ots in India for 
the Public Works Department, and have been trained at the Roorkee 
College. As a rule, they axe hard-working, intelligent men, o.nd 
many of them are most valuable tmbordiuatee; but they are genemlly 
deficient in practical knowledge, are not very oonversant with the 
language, and aoo but too oft;en gi~en to drink. The native eulr 
overseers have also been trained at Roorkee, and are genent.lly good 
draftam.en, surveyors, and est.inm.tors, but have no practical experience, 
and lack physical stamina. The M.ist.reea:, or native hcad~Ul8.8ons and 
earpentere1 are generally intelligent and good men, quick to learn 
and euily managed, but few have any theoretical knowledge. 'rhe 
native labourer is patient, docile, and laty.-(Extracts from Indian 
Engiheering.J 



ENGINEEllS FOR REPRODUCTIVE 
ST.A.TE WORKS IN INDIA.. 

TilE NEW ENGINEERING COLLEGE lN ENGLAND. 

EVIDENOE OP LIEUT.•COL. OEOJIOE OIIESNEY, R.E., l'RI!SIDENT 
OF TilE COLLEGE, 

Outlny.-The 'flUrrhn.ao of the buildings and estate wae ma,de in 
Jnnun.ry, 11:171, and tho eollrgG mw oponed in Augu~~ Hl71. The 
1lurch1U.o of tho o"tnte ooHt .£»6,000 i tho ndditiona.l outlay for build .. 
m~fl, induding TOaidonci.lB for five ptofouon, hns boen about £28,000: 
aLout £10,000 for furniture, 6ttin~, scientific appuatus, workshops, 
and other nttr,urtonnnOOR, tho outlo.y will bo £93,000, 

RoCl!ipt,.-I'bo annual cbargo is .£1,602, which from 160 student. will 
givn on inrorno of £22,600. 

Erpo,.diturt~.-'Tito oatn.hliahment is rn.timatcd to cost £19,000_per 
unnum, not including tho interest on tho Mpital laid out. The 
Mlnrioa of profoMors.. £6,fA1, is included. 

O'l'lrtttl of 6't~td.v.-The full numbor of studonUJ to be aceommodatcd 
i• 160, who will JtO thron~h a couno of thrco yotlt'fl' study, the first 
two vonre beinJot apont cntiroly in tho colloge, o.nd tho grontor part of 
tht' third ytlllr boin!l pUHed &1!1 pupil• to a rueehn.nical or civil engineer. 
At tlw condnsion of thf.lir pm.ctiC'.n,l ooui'BO tho students will roturn to 
tho collt•go to complcto their final exnminntion, conducted by e:x
ntnint~rs appointod indn"tmdl!ntly of the Mllogo authorities. '!'hen, on 
lming protWUDOt'd qtu~llflod for th-e pnhlio t1orvioe, they will be Bent 
out to lntli11. 'l'ho lffivemmont undortakoe to place oa.eh etudont with 
nilh~r a civil or n mm\hnnico.l on~no<~r for eight mouths. Tho limit of 
ugo ia botwof'n t~ovont.oon nnd twenty~one fur admi8Sion, 

s,,/a•·,ll uf E"!7i"Hrl.-'l'hcao ,youug men when they enter tho service 
"'ill nwoivo a ltlUIU"')' eomml."ncmg at£420 a yen.r. 

]!.',•mllh' '!f J.'nrtf"""' rttqflft~d ,,. !miit~.-'l'ho Government of India 
oMt.i.mat..d thA.t to kt)Op their 011tablishment of engincon full, about 
Oll.-r mon r('r o.nnum ahonld be sont out. 

'!'bo •b•U' on tho GunROII Onmu at tho pl:1'30nt timo U. V<rry much 
Wgor Uum it 'Will whon tho otmrU '4't'M in ooureo of construction. The 
nuUll~t•mont of tho onnal, nnd the distribution of tho water, ia much 
moro luboriou• than the mPN making of tho on.nal 'WOI. Therefore 
thoro lo no probability t.but thoao om c.,. will bo caat adrifl ovontun.lly, 
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Military engineers are kept up to the extent of seven battalions, or 
336 offioors. That establishment is kept full, and therefore that 
number of officeltl is a.lwa)"'S &vailn.ble. 

l!.'xaminution b,l/ tile (JllairtMn: When you state, as an illustration, 
that you employ these very costly engineel"6 in superintending the 
working of such a work aa the Ganges Canal, is the Ganges Canrt.l a 
work that ought to require more than one civil engineer to superin
tend it ?-It is ~enerally found, 1 think, that an engineer oon mann.ga 
properly about thirty milP..s of canal 'Crith all its branches, and that he 
cannot efficiently ma~e more. 

Do you mean that it 18 necessary for the rruperintendenre of a. ca.nnl 
to ha. ve an en~neer of this costly character for e\·ery thirty miles ? 
-I do not think that he is lllore costly tha.n a.ny other European 
would be. 

Do Dot you think that a omnll piwo of canal like that could be 
worked by a native at a very small salary ?-I should 11ay not, 
certainly. 

'Vhat engineering is there requiring any skillnt all when the cs.nal 
is constructed ; would not a penon of the standard of a. skilled wpper 
and miner be quite competent to superintend the canal ?-In the first 
place it rnust be remembered that these~ oflicera combine very con .. 
siderable fiecal duties 'Y>"ith their engineering duties, a:cd they are 
subject to great temptations. If you go below that class in life in 
which it is disgraceful to take a bribe, I think you are exposed at 
once to a. great deal of loss, much greater tha.n the sa.lariee you pay. 

Are not fiscal duties undertaken by natives constantly ?-I do not 
think that a.ny native hu the same responsibility that a. ca.nal officer 
has in the selling of the water, and the management aDd asse,ssment 
of it. , 

Do you contemplate on that principlt:l, that wherever there is a 
charge of expenditure and income there is to be a skilled engineer, 
nnd not a. native, entrusted with that ?-I do not suy neceascuily a 
skilled' engineer, but you must have a. penon of skill on the spot, 
and it b much cheaper to have the two requirements combined in one 
person. 

COLLEGES Uf INlH.A. 

At Roorkee there are something like 150 students preparing to 
become native subordinates ; the greater pn.rt of the stafl:' and the 
whole arra.ngcment-1:1 are adapted for these subordinate clatffles. Tho 
upper department is a. kind of afterthought imported into the college 
afterwards. In India, for engineering, Roorkee is the largest, and 
one at Calcutta, a branch of the p)'{Js]d(·ncy or general college. '!'ben 
there iB a. civil engineering college at :Madr118, a.nd another at Poori~ 
but the Roorkee establish!IKlnt is very much the largest oi the whole~. 
it costa about £18,000 a year, and the native .students all receive a 
stipend instead of paying to gD there. The education ia in Oorclu, or 
Rindoostanee; it is p:ra<:tically open only to the natives o£ the i1pper 
part of India.. Most of the educated natives are Bengalees, and a 
Be-nga.lee is not aD ~ctive tnan ph;y1Jicnlly. They are quite intelliw 
gent ODough, but they do J!OI take kindly to the.work of ODginecring. 
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at Jlterwnt. Tho 'Mahnttt.M have plenty of phyeiqno. that ia true i 
hut unfortunntnly tho Mnhrutta.e have not the moons of getting a 
high odUcatiun W 1tart with. 

ASSERTIONS. 

At ltoorkoo tho Govornmont have otfored very high attractions to the 
nRti veR, which thay havo not at all respondOO to. I think eight 
•~holnn~hips, including free education, and a consid1Jrnble stipend, 
Aro otforod evr.ry year to indu'ce natives of India. to eome forwanl, 
but they have not ro)lpondod to anything like the Btt.mo extont. 

CONTllADIOTIONS. 

CJ'Illtt•r:ramiflatirm btl lffr. }'awestt: We ba.vo not made M good nn 
dTutt u wo might havo dono to find out bow much of tho~m ptlhlio 
worlcs could bo curried out hy nali\'O flnginoors f-1 do not think that 
wo buvo. ln Mn.droiJ nnd Bombay euftiricnt onoourHgomcnt ha.s not 
hoon givPn to the nuti\"oa in r~go.rd to cugincoring. Of late yenrs the 
nutnhl•r of ml•n who haYc pRBBod tho qualifying e:xnminntion has boon 
bliWh grtlllWr th1~n tb£~ numb"r of JnCln who have received appointment& 

'J'horoforo, wbilo you wero estul11i11hing an engineoring C(lllPgo in 
Et•Rlund, tla~ro wure quuliltod native cnginoore to whom no employ~ 
mflnt. WtLI fiYI1D P-Rut that atatcment must be cont~idcr~:~.Lly qualified. 
'l'ho fn..ct o a n1~tivo pMsing a.n examination in any form is no teut 
whnt.ovor of bitt qunlitiootion aa on enginoor. That Willi found flt 
Hnrwk11o nud Vulcutta; nnd the outcry wna tuiBed by the flenior 
(Englit~h) cnll.'ino~n that theae nu~n, appointed by a mere tu'.lldemicnl 
tost were unJit for practical work. 'l'hcse collOJ.!:OI in India were not 
oMt~~LtiMlHJd primnril~· to tmin native onginoers, but to trnin nn.tiv" 
aubordinutus, who are taught in the vorna.eula.r. I think the native 
~:~uhordirmto, na a ntlo, is quite equal to tho European, if not better. 

'l'ho roM\Llt of tho prol'lont plAn ie, that you admit young men from 
Coopf>r'a Hill u.a 1\iUlifltant..ongineen at. £420 a year, wherelie the 
pt·oHunt srhame only udmita a native as an np~rentice at £120 a year, 
nnd it ia loft f,() tho indefinite decision of hu1 aupPrior whether ho 
fllhull roouivo more~-Yofl; but IIUJlBO&O some of tho Cooper'tl lliil 
HtudontN woro aont out ut tho end of the BOeoud ymtr in the Iowor 
~l'Atln, bocnUMt' incomplul,{Jly qualithJd aor.urdiug to the hi~-:her standard 
of Conpllr'a Hill, tho nl\livoa would not be in a worae position, 

J'ut them it U\\ll!lt surely be ohl"ioua tol·m•, that if yuu tend them 
o11i nt tho t~nd of tbe sorond year witb 120 a y<'ar, th1•y would not 
f.tO until thlly wore ('Jllrtuin tbut thoy should bo placOO in u good a 
})Oftition nt tho "ncl of thu third ronr ns if ther htul atartod at Coopor'a 
Hill t ...... 'l'hnt ia thu diOi:rteneo; think Vl~Y strongly that the nntiv015 
do not 1'6{'f!iYo their prop<!r 11hnro of public emJ•loymt~nt in India, 
Prnrti<"~tlly, lndiu, ittK>lf ,. • p;roo.t twbool or hydl'llulic (!Uginooritl/i('. 
\Ve tunl•h tho pri1wiplea (in England), but their prncticttl u.pplioation 
ruu!lt l'Otne whcm they entor the sorvioo, when one man. will go to a 
rnilwn~·· and 1\notht!r to a bydt-aulio work, and 110 forth. I auppotte 
tho.t tJHIJ'G i• no cuuntry in the world in which tho loon.l eogiueera 
lu\\'0 lilld auch axporionoe i.o irrigation worke as in J.nditi., 
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ELUID<ATION DY sm D. '1\'EDDEllTON, 
With reference to the qualifications of natives to act as civil engi

neera, would you not say that in many Indian buildings, particula.rly 
those of the M us.\l:ulmuna, the very highf:'st engineering skill is dis-
pla..ved ?-I cortld not aay engineering, but architecturo.l skill. 

You know the Imanrn-bA.rah at LQcknow ?-Yes. 
You know how tho roof is constructed ?-Their dome roof9 "re 

'·cry clever, no doubt; the ~~treat dome of thA large mo!:ique nt Delhi 
is t1. very good specimen. That at Becjapoor is still more remarkable. 

'l'he Imaum-bl1ruh ie 63 feet spn.n concrete P-But they appear to 
have entir~ly lost the art of building in this wny.-(Extrocta from 
evi.de':lce given before the P. Select Committee, 187~. by Col. Chemey, 
PnnClpal, o.nd ln.te Accountant-Generul, P. ,V, D. India.) 

DEBATE IN l'ARLlAMEN1\ 1872.--GOVEr.N'llENT DEFENCE FOR 
ESTAIILISHING THE COLLEGE IN ENGLA.l!."'D, 

(Speech o( the U nder-Se=tary of State for India.) 
In 1868, forty appointments were off\'lred (in En!lland) to compc~i

t.ive examination, and how many competed P-Fitty-nine, of who1n 
only twenty-two Enssed the minimum qualifying test, and these were 
appointed. rAn Hon. Member-: u \Vhnt was the pay?''] .:£240 a 
year. In 18(19 things were little bEltter, and in 1870 out of seventy 
competitors for forty appointments only thirteen paMed the minimum 
qualifying test. So they set to work and devised this college. It was 
s11id, too, tht\t they were excluding the nativee. from competing. So 
far from this being the case. yonug Englishmen were obhged to pay 
for being educated for the Public Works Department, while young 
natives of India were actuallv paid for allowin~ themselves to be 
educated for that service, and the scholarships o:vailable for that pur
pose \\'ete not taken up . 

.Jlr. FaU'tett stated that Pat'Jiament had .oot been consulted, and if 
such s. system were to be continued, what, he aslied, wM the use of 
the Bouse going through the farce of discussing Indian affairs? He 
hoped the member for Reading would take the sense of the House on 
this question, if only by way of protest against the system of spend· 
ing the money of the people of India in England without consulting 
Purliament. which, in respect to 1inancinl matters, was, to a certain 
extent, regarded by the people Qf India as their trustee. There waa 
no analogy whatever between the Military College at Woolwich and 
an Engineering College, ))eoouaa. the Queen watt the only employer of 
skilled military labour, while the business of the whole world de .. 
ma.nded the services of engiuef)rs. When the oativ~ of India had 
got an en~tineering educatidb. they hAd found it uncommonly difficult 
to get engineering ernploym~nt, nnd tha.to at this timo you~g men who 
had been educated in native .engineering colleges were reduced almost ' 
to manual employment. 

JJlr. Dic/;in8()n strongly deprecAted the tendency to retain the higher 
hranch('s of the &flrvico in the hands of the European, almost to the 
entire exclusion of •the native. The cultivation of native ability was 
tJ ooted as a m"tter of no import!lllce. · 
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Cblonel Syke 1a1'd: Dy the present scheme the natives of India 
would be entirely excluded from profitable employment 111 engineers 
in that oonntry-a rmmlt that would lead to oonaidernblo dissatis
faction. 'l'ho people of India were not very well content with the 
ttxisting stute of thing11, tllld the 1cheme would increa.ae their griev
ances.;. Indio. had produced enginecn capable of constructing the 
moat magnificent work& in the world long before we bad ever hn.d 
Hh) thinK ta do wiLh the country, and it would be very ttnffLit for ua 
to turn rr)llnd upon tho nntivo engineers and exclude them from em .. 
ploymont. 

l~"(J/uliotl oga;n,l Or~rmun~nt.-Dr. Bnll eaid, if there were no 
c1th~r J~rtmn who wmtld iMiat on a division of thB Houae on the 
que11tion he would. 'l'he Houso then divided. For the a.mendment 
U2, llJ(IlinNt 46 ; mnjority ngninst Government 6. 'rho reanlt wua 
rtJcaiv4.ld with loud chcer..-(Extracti: from Timtll, 4 March, 1871.) 

ROORKEE COLLEGE. ' i 
(Dy Liout •• Col, J. G, 1\Iodley, R.E., Principal.) 

Tho T1wmnerm Coll(lgo, Roorkeo, has been founded about twenty~ 
flvu ymu·1:1, and now containa about 260 atudents. There ia an 
on~~:inuur cluHII, consieling of a few arLillery and line officerlt and 
11111110 t.hirly civilinnN, who und~rgo a two your~:~' training to fit them 
tor l.ho poHia flf nN"iHLLI,ut ongineur11 in tho P. W. Dept.; anot.her cla.sa 
of o0ice1'8, who Btoy only aoven months, and oro tra.ined for the 
QullrtannMtor .. Geuoro.l'a deJULrtltl.ent i a olo.u of a:oldicra who are 
truiiwd u• ovcrH(Jora i and a !urge nntive cl11.6Nw who a.re eduett.ted 118 
auh-ovorsocre, aub-aurveyors, ~etimntors, and draughtimon. 

Hootkt10 also po8tlettllo& a foundry and worl,abops, belonging to 
~lovornmcnt, whieh are interesting 1:1.1 having been the flrst of tbe 
kind eroctr.d jn Indin, tw(lnty-fuu:r yenn p,go. 'l'he workmen &H till 
nntivoa. nnd some of them nro remD.l'knbly clever 1111d intelligent. 
rl'hoy will tnnlca nnything, from on iron bridge or a etoam engine 
down to a ruilwny key: nnd thoy turn out excellent Bllirit--levela, 
rriatMLic compuH.ttt'81 &c. Nm•r Uoorkee aro nl11o t.bo grea.teat worka 
uf t.he GI.Ulgo.!l l:IWul.-(Indhw Engineering, 1873, p. 41.) " 

INDIA TllE PIIOPER FIELD FOR TI!JI.INING ENGINEERS. 

(Dy Liuut.-Col. Tyrroll, Into Executive Engineer in India.) 
Tho (U4tltblillhment or any engineering dflpnrtment ahould have for 

ita ohj(l('t not meNIV tho dovelopmrmt of the reaou.rcoe of India. but 
it abould aleo equnhy and prim1Lrily aim at the development and 
ad\·nnoomt:~nt of the intollectuu.l nnd pra.ctit'.al knowlCldgA of t.he 
nuti\'~;~a, tmd toncb thorn not only to work1 but to deeign. Secondly, 
thn.t any (\nginooring e11t.Rbliebmont must be the most economical and 
eim'ple thRt o•m bo dtwisod, ond not made wlth a viow of finding high 
rn.y f\.•1' a number of Euro}lMU offioan, but made ealely to bring out 
t.he ro11ourt·o.t of Indin, intellectually and materiRlly, in the quickeat, 
lenat e.xpondove, and moat oilloio.nt manner. 
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India is the proper field for the student of the Indian Public Worke. 
What a study for an engineer i& the river system of India.-rivers 
almost dry in the hot well.ther, tt.nd in the rains rising perhaps sixty 
feet in onEYnight, and pouring forth floodn such as are seldom seen in 
other la.ndiJ, Engineers for India. should be brought np o.:rnon~st her 
native scenes, and tu.ught to comprehend her difficulties and her 
power. Irrigation is the most important, aa well as it is generally 
considered the highest branch of the profession. As in India it is 
without doubt the moat important, the most able and active men 
would be selected for this work. India's sons are quite capable, if 
only taught and trained, and it is our duty thU.B to train them. After 
receiving their training in India, it might be made the reward of 
scholarship tho.t thi first and most sueoossful nntiv:e scholars should 
pass two years in Europe for the study of important engineering 
works; the student in India would lose much by not being con
versant with the numerous engineering workB of Europe. 

DISGRACEFUL nrPOSmON ON INDIA. 

The basis of any engineering college for India shollld be, and must 
be, that it ilf perfectly and easily accessible to the native, nnd no 
college can be that which is in England. Look at Cooper's Hill, in 
Surrey, 'Perpetuating a system that has so singularly failed and ha6 
cost India. so much trttasure. Year by year we are hurrying young 
Englishmen out to lenm and prnctisa their brains at the expense of 
India.. Look at any list of P. W. officers, how many nati\"e names 
do you see among them? Yet I say, and no one that knows the 
natives can deny it, that there are thousands of brains and banda that 
conld do equally weU. 

As a training school for Indian engineera, whether European or 
native, Cooper's Hill College is 111imply a disgraceful imposition on 
India.. Intelleqt, talent, 11nd power will :tlnd their vent in India; 
these elements are daily gaining strength; let us be wise in time, 
and give them legitimate scope, lest. having sown the wind, we reap 
the whirlwind. 

We have excellent stuff among the natives for engineers, great 
intelligence, & singular aptitude for figures; the patient eye !Uld hand 
for drawing. It may be years be.fore any natives are trained with 
sufficient gro.sp of knowledge and auffici'ently broad views to project 
or devise a.ny original or extensive- plan; say, for the irrigation of an 
unimproved tract, or other great work ; but to carry out the plans of 
a competent superior the~ could be no batw:r executive agency. Our 
engineers, b1•ed and born in England, have bad gonorolly little or 
nothing to do with irri~tion. No engineer, it may be honestly &tid,. 
has had experience of ucigation or canal works on the scale tbnt we 
require for India. Then we· have to train men to compiehend and· 
grasp the immensity and the gigantic proportions of thia: work. Hus: 
not this very want of practical knowledge in tbe most 63sential branch 
of engineering for India been the cause that so little has been done? 
-('rhe Future of Indi$, by Liou~·Col. 'rymll, 1874.) . 
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A.NN'l'AL LOBS FROM THE !oo"EW' ENGINEERING COLLEGE, 

C:JOl'EU.'S lULL, SUitnEY, 

CAl'lT.At. OUTLAY, 

rurchBKil of Ctltnte With buildingtl . . • 
<.:ost of altoratiuns, furniture, &c. • • , 

Total outla.y from Indian revenues 

• £68,390 
33,134 

• £91,624 

ltllf'JUM'M JK 1872, BXl'l!.N'DlTUIUI IK 1872. 
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Foes from studontl , • £3,980 
:;ulo of furtn rlroduco • • 666 

Profclf80ra' salariet • • £10,206 
Examination expenses • 1,304 
Interest on outlay~ at 

4 per cent. • • 3,650 

£4,fH6 £16,2;i0 
'fhue thot~.nulll~l lm.a pn.iJ. from InJi~n twmtion to tmin Engli.8h 

nngin•·ore iu l!:nglr.md, for ~tenh-e in lmlUa·, amounts to more than 
£10,000. It ie a difi!(Tuceful impot~ition on lndi~t.. 1'be beat OOlU'fiC is 
to 11c1l otT the proJwrty, IUid abut up tho college doors. 

PLtA }'OR ESTA.l,ILhiJUNO ENOINEEniNO COLLEGE IN ENG:l:..A.ND, 

(.,l.UO!f.Lioua by Mr. Grnnt Duff,lo.to Under Secretary of State for Iodin, 
Anawered by Ooo. titro.choy, lt.E. 

I want to nak you, hnvo tho natives of Indiu., in yQur judgment, 
ovor ~thown nny pW'licull1l' genius for engineering D.l disLi.raguio~~ht!d. 
fr(lnt o.rchitallturo r-No, certu.iuly not. 

And there ia no good rouaon to aurpose thA.t our Public Works 
Dopurtmont will evur be Vijfy Jnrgely or powerfully recruited from 
tho m•tivott, nt l~utt not for aomo time to oom,ei thoro ia nothing ftB 
)'(lt to 11how it P-Woll, corl.lainly, thoro is no rooson bn.eed upon u.ny .. 
thing tbut Lhoy hnvu done in the pno~~t; I am not going to expro.u an 
Q}Jiuion na to whnt t.hor may be u.Lle W do in t.be futuro, 

Nothing bus huppenud in tho pi.U:It t.o givo one very ao.ngnine bopt:laP 
-NotbJug ut o.ll1 corl.ldnly; but thnt there hnve boon ve .. y lktlitO 
works f1Xtt('Uh1d thoro ia no question at all.-(Evidenoe bt~fore tho P. 
lit•loct l:ommitLco.. Juno, ltlj2.) • 

11 OlmlUS FOR ENOINEERlNQ,n 

Quc11tiona of Mr. Fnwet~tt, M.l,,, a.u~:~werod by Col. W. A. Crommelin, 
H.E., IUIJICOtor Uoou.ral or Mllit.auy \Vorks. 

All fnr nfl wo know ofth•it1lly, tho8U ha.rru.cka, which wero aome of 
tho mo•t OX)Juno~~ive in ludi1~ whcm tboy wore- construct(ld, were 
dl~nounced by an oOicial committoo appointed by the Government, as 
~~ing unfit fur homan oooupu.lion t-'l'hey nt pmunt rem.nin under 
thllt lligmtl. 

1'ho uxffi,mtivo on~inoer officer who wae in charge of these work• 
wna Cnptt~in J.<'nbor, U.J!:, r-\'t>a. 

(.;npt.ain l•'aber wu• not a young officer f-No. uot young in yea'r8, 
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He was an experienced officer P-He was an inexperienced officer. 
Haw loflg had he been in the service;, more than twenty yeara, 

had he not P-I cannot aa.y. ' 
\Vbo were the two people who were under him P-I cannot speak 

from reco11ectioo. 
They were a. llr. Wilkinson and a Serjeant Herbert, and these 

barracks were masonry barracks. and it was proved that neither one 
of the three had the slightest acquaintance with masonry works; this 
was brought out in the report, was it not P-It WIUI. 

Contracton had nothing to do, and that they were eowtructcd 
entirely by the Public Works Department P-Yes. 

Questions by Sir D. Wedderburn. 
We were informed by Gene:rnl Strachey, that up to 1872.--73 we 

should have expended nine millions in barracks. If we have spent 
nine millions, 8Jld ten millionB is the original e.~~timate, may we infer 
from that tha.t there is only one million mare to be. expended P-I 
arrive nearly at the same result, but in a different ~ay. 

Questione by Sir G. Ba.lfonr. 
You state that accommodation for 16,000 men bas been coinpleted, 

and for 6,000 temairut to be completed, at the cost of l:f million?-
These are rough calculations.· . 

You said also tlutt 20,000 troops now represent the increase of the 
European force aa compared with the force before the Mutiny ?-In 
round numbers I oould not get pre('ise return; but I think that may 
be accepted praotir..ally. 

:Hefore the .:Mutiny we had, therefore, bar.mcks eqt:tal to a foroo of 
45,000 ?-No, it was not complete for that number. 

Lord Dalhousie states that ''within eight yean new barracks have 
been built, or are being built.'' He also added, " Old bal"'t''lcks have 
been replaced, or are being replaced. by n~w bnildinga P "-Quite so. 

Therefore, in different parts in Indta, before Lord Dalhousie gave 
U,P hie administration, we had extensive ba.m:wks, of a new descrip
tion, built for the troops ?-Certainly. 

These barracks being of a -very excellent description, as you have 
stated, the improved bsJ;TU.cks to be completed for the additional force 
were merely fur 13,000 men f' That is aJl Wt we have done up tQ 
the present time. 

The statements which yo11 ha-ve made are entirely referring to the 
barracks for Europeans ?...:.....Entirely. 

Were the barrack$ for natives of a. very primitive chnmctcr ?
Tbev very rt\I'Elly existed. i'be natives generally hutted themselV'ea. 
-(Extracts from evidence taken before the P. Select Committee, 
February, 1873.) • • 

EJ."'iGTh'"EERING GE..."'(IUS. 

Several ranges of l>a:rt-&clm on the Government standard plans have 
been (recently) eretted at Allahabad, &ugor, Jullundur, Pe.sh&.\V\lf, 
and other ota.tioDB; but it cannot be said that the results have been 
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at all commensurate with the large cost incurred. The heat and 
ghtre aro greatly complained of, and in more tha.n ono instance it iB 
boliovod that a roturn to tho old temporary thatched bamwks was 
urgetl. 

Neithor our bo:rrarke, churches, nor private houses are as yet JJiltis
tiWtory, and &e to their u.rchitoctlll"t\l n!lpea.mnce1 the leu said about 
thnt tho b~Jttor. The beat of our pub io buildin981 law courts, town 
hftllit, &c., are anything but ada.pted to the climate. Imitations of 
classical, Italian. and Gothic architecture Rre plentiful everywhere, 
but fow nttcmy'te have been mnde to adapt any of the footure.a of 
Oriental architecture to our We11f,um requirom~nts. Yot who can 
Jitf'ZO on the beautiful domes and minnrets of thCJ 'l"aj Mehal or the 
J umma l\1 u~:~jid, or the gracf3fularchea and bold cornicc11 of the llott:,e 
If usjill, without admiration and onvy P It ia much to bo desired the.t 
the wholo •mbjoct 11hould be oorofuUy studied. If you cannot be 
originn.l (ftnd douhtlosa the genius of originality ia givoo but to few), 
thnn study the noble 8pecimons of Eu.stcm architecture that arc etill 
lt~ft to us, atrivo to comprohond tho moa.ning and intent with which 
thAt atyle wna do11ignod; you may then catch something of the spirit 
(If thoae gl"'Ot builder,, and produc-e aomothing at least suitable to tba 
rlimato and tho ooul.ltry, and creditable to the taste, which does not 
(onn a ffTOtcMf]uO axctObecnr.e out of hn.rmony with everything around 
it.-(lnilian l!:uginooring, by Col. !lodloy, 1\.E.) 

HOW MANY ENGLISH 01'111011lll8 CAN DESIGN lnRIGATION WOillt$ 1 
Vory few of tho Bombay Public Worka officers have experience in 

tho d,,.~igniog or IJUUlagement of j,rrigation works. Under t.heao cir .. 
C\lUl&tn.:nooa, tho boat oourao would be to atrivo to extend tho provision 
of irrigation by regarding those plaooa whoro tho engineora e.re now 
actualJy conatrullting irrigation. works ae centre. from which to a.d· 
vanoo. In Guzenl~ one or two o.dditiona.l apecial aurvepng officers 
could usofully bo employed, no works of this aort havmg hitherto 
bnon taakon up tbero.-(H.t~pott of Col. Straehey, Inspoctor-Gonerul of 
lrrigulion Works, D.D. 360, 1870, p. 66.) 

DEFEOT IN DESIGN. 

BarH DrUI!J <lmnl.-Tho charge lor ropa.i:rs is still very high aa com~ 
pared to the oldllr oo.nnl.M ; but the ama.l bed ia known to be in a very 
un&ltiMfnctory Btato, owing to ilb O.Xc$88\Ve e.lopo, Md, until thia defect 
ia nmu~dicd, U\e cost of rnnintonRnce mwt continue to be heavy.-
(GoYorumont Ueaolution, Novombor, 1866, D.B. 889, p. 186.) • 

lllBTAXE9 IN DB810N8 OF WORKS, 

(By Coptain W. Jeffrey, R.E.) 
GrwfJH Cnmli.-Tho defective irrigation moat in a groat measure be 

Lmetod to fnnlte in ebinnela for tho di~t.tibution ot "'ater, l\nd thia i.a 
lliOBt 1\M\ltt:dlv tho ensfl, None porhRpa produced more E~;dicial 
ft1JJU1UI thn.n iho dl•f«K'th•e alignment of tho diatributing c ol&
(l!:x\l'llci!Nm l'rof•aaiOlll\ll'aportl, Indian Enginooring, 1867.) 
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C.ABEER OP A YO'O"NG ROYAL ENGI1rri"EER. 

On llltld.ing at Bombay, he will be directed to proeecd to Roorkee, 
where he will ba.ve to do duty with the Bengal Sappers and )liners 
for a year. 11'he ides. being that in the interval he will acquire aorne 
knowledge of the language and of the ctn~tomll of the country, gene
rally speaking, bef?re the year ju out, the young officer will read in 
the GaZette of lndu1o that his services have been placed at tho disposal 
of the P. W. Dept.; and in the next Gazette that he i.e posted h.l such 
or ~Juch a province; then a. week later, in the local Gazette of that 
province, he will be posted to a. particulnr eircle, o.nd the superi.ntend
mg engineer of that circle will desire him to r€:port himself to some 
particul~r executive engineer. The day after his arrh•al he will find 
himself employed, either surveying and levellinl!• or drnwintf plans 
and making calculo.tiona, or in a. t.Pnt in the mtddle of the Jungles 
snperintending the building of a. bridge. For the n'ext four or five 
years he will probably be changed about a. good deal from one work to 
another i then be will :find himsdf an executive engineer of the fourth 

' ~ra.de, and in charge of a division; while, after running through the 
four executive gntdes, another ten years or so may carry him on to 
the higher grade of a superintending engineer. 

As to the importance of the work entMl.Sted to every young 
engineer, he 1rill find himself almost hnmediately entrusted with 
responsibility, and, before long, in charge_ of work that bt:J could not 
expect to have con6ded to him in England until many year& of service 
had rolled over hia head. · 

Not a few men enter the Survey, which is, however, quite a. ser,a.rnte 
department, divided into three branches-the Trigonometrioal, Topo .. 
graphical, lllld Revenue-and the promotion in it proceeds pari pa88u 
with that of the Public Works Depa.rtment.-(Col Medley's Indian 
Engineering.) 

SALAlU~S :PAID TO ENGLISH li.:~GINEERS l.N INDIA.. 

ltank. Sti.JAries per lUUlmn. 
Chief Engineers . , • First Class • £3.000 

" , Second Class 2,400 
,, " · Third Clusa 2,160 

Superinteud.iog Engineer, Fir>t Class 1,920 
u 0 Second Cla1!B 1,620 
, " Third Claas 1,320 

Executive Engineen First Grade 1,140 
,. , Second Grade 960 
_, , Third Grado 7ti0 
" , Fourth Grado 660 

ABsi~:~t&nt Enginee:-e .. ~ First Grade • • • ,.540 
,. ., , Second Grade , • 420 

Qualliied Students, New C. E. College (England) 420 

In Indio. more than nine hundred English engineers are employt>d. 
The cost of estabJiehmcnt, P.W.D._ nmounts to more than a. million 

_sLerling per annum, which chiefly consist of salaries paid to English. 
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Pngint!Ofll. The average co1t of eatn.blishmc:mt for any given work is 
26 p11r cent. Supposing a. work to cost a million, .a quarter of a 
million i• expended {or deaigning lllld euperiotendiog the work. 

PARTIALITY SttOWN TO MILITARY ENOJNE;ERS. 

The mo11t that civilian officers can expect ia to officiate in these 
kppointntf'nt.B whilo tho military cfficcra are at tome, and then go 
bu.cit to the lower grado when they return. The chief engineers' 
~rw.le~ P.rQ nevor coneidcrod supernumerary at all, though oOicera in 
them mlly be absent •ovcral y(\81'11, Tbua praclicallf chief engi .. 
111101'8 mnko no VIU'.uncy till they retire; and otber officata only if they 
11ro abKtmt a wholt1 year and upwA.rde. Promotion, it will be seen, ia 
thne reduced to ite very minimum. 

Jt ia a common thinFt" for Uoye.l Enrtincer officera to get exchanged 
into tho Public Works Department. and, after }61lrning ita duties for 
'' fow morJthll, to claim a ~rodo correHponding with their seniority of 
11t.unding io tlwir oorpe. 'l'hutt a militury man who haa bflen, euy, eix 
monlha in tho dt1partmont_ 1topa over the heads of civil men who 
Jmvo been u.t prachcal ODginecnng in it for porhnpe twelve yean. 

In no C(;untry in tho world, I bclie,•o, oxcf\pt IndiR. under En~lieh 
rulo, could tmeb nnomuJiee exiMt.-(ExtTact. from a. letter to tho cdit.or 
uf Et~(lilletrltlg, 27 Octobor, 1871.) 

SIR ARl:IlUR COTTON'S NOTE ON :I.USTAKES 
IN llLUE llOOKS. 

Rtmngo mistakes have found their way into the Dlue Books. 
It io uocosHAry to correct some of tho itmno given in tho tables 
in the finu.uce and rovonuo aocounta of India for the year 
1~71-i2. At pages 9 and 110 of this Blue Book (reprinted in 
this work, p. 260), the copillll OXJ>cndod on tho Godavory D•lta 
works is •IA•t•d to be £287,000 up to 1872. Now tho actual 
nmount is £GOO,OIIO. Tho Cauvery Dolt.. works are stated at 
;t;.l!J,llllll. Thoy h11vo cost about £aoo,ooo. 

In tho Blue Book, "Moral and Muool·inl ProgreBS of India, 
1872," the o.rea. irrih"llted in tho Godo.vory Dolta. works is stated 
ut 220,111111 noi'Os. l'ho octunl o.roa by official returns from tho 
<ii•lrict io 600,1100 acres, and thore ill roii!Wn to believe that 
this ia unUotstu.tod. 

Tho l't•nnnir and Cauvery Dolt.. worko ore stated at 8j 5,000 
tlCf!-'8, but tho actual n..rea iu tho Cu.uvory o.lono is moro than 
l,tiOO,OUO 8.t'toS. 

Tho aotuu.l returns for tho Gotlu•·ory Dolt.. worko are-coot, 
.£1\nO,OOO; nrNJ. irrigated, lWO,OOO acres; Wlltor l'atcs, £180,000. 
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In the Blue Book, financial accoUllts, 1872, at p. 110, the 
repairs in the Godavery Delta works are stated at £45. They 
are about 3 per cent .. on capital outlay: or, on £600,000, 
£18,000. 

There is no remodelling of the works going on, but extension. 
In the Madrns Revenue Returns (p. 185 of this work) the 

a.ssessmont of the Oodavery Delta irrigated lnnds ia stated at 
2 11 5, and the Kistna at 5 8 8; the water-rate in both 
is the same. For rice, Rs. 4 and the land-tax, Rs. 2. The 
area in Godavery is stated at 203,000 aeres, and the assessment 
at Rs. 589,000. The actual area is 560,000 acres, according 
to other official returns; and the water-rate £180,000; and 
the total assessment, including the land-tax, about £300,000. 

There are locks at interva.Ll on all the great irrigation canals 
in India; viz., the llaree Doab, the Ganges, the J umna, the 
Godavery, the Kistna, the Sone, &a. i and at each there is a 
fall of six or eight feet, with a. water powor of from 100 to 
1,000 horse power. In the Ga.nges Canal there ia an enormous 
power all the year round, except when the canal may be closed 
for repairs. rn· most of the other canals the power varies at 
diff'erent times of the year; probably on many locks the water 
power does not fall below 200 horae power. For driving 
machinery, the various circumstances and water power of each 
will have to be examined into particulo.rly. 

All'l'HUR OoTro!<. 
/JorMng, 1st :Septet~w,., 1874. 



IIOW PUBLIC WORKS SHOULD BE 
PROSECUTED IN INDIA. 

(By Sir Bartle Fr<lro, Mom ber India Council, London.) 
Tllll PJ\ESENT DEYECTIVB SYSTEM:. 

We will cull the gentleman who first propooe~ a road, be he col· 
lector or commhlllionor, the Mtrap of the dietr1ct. He gets hold o£ an 
I:ID!Jincor, not without much personal trouble and corre!lpondencu. and 
he tolliJ t.ho cnginoer thtt.t be is to auney a road 200 or 300 milea long, 
nnd that he i1 to acnd in a plan and n.n estimate of the cost. (!'be 
doaign at last i1 druwn out, and then commences the agitation to get 
the plnnlf o.ml estimates approved. It ia not one &atra.p only, but thero 
are a doi!IOU in evory provh1co, all knocking nt the door, and each 
urging on Lho Locul or lmporinl Govommcnt hia pet project for im~ 
mmliuto flxecuLion. When the plane and eatimatee bave been conR 
sidorod by tbe provinoin.J goyernor and approved, then comes the 
ditlioulty of ~cttmg osLimniAla into ibo budget, 'fhe aum to be dia .. 
trihutcd ia hmitod 1 nppli('.nnt8 numoroWJ; each knows bia chanea of 
getting a Hh«ro dupoud.s on tho urgency of hia application, Some• 
tim61 oll are cut down by a sudden contraction of the whole aum 
diapo«11.blo; lliJOmotimoa thero is a. •cromble for an unexpectod eudden 
addition, 1'bo whole system is 11.1 unfavourable aa can be to a calm 
M~u·idt•mtion of the Fruat worka which the country wanta and the 
l•rn~L moons of SUJiplymg thom. At lu.at wo will tuppose the work i• 
fnirly jj budgotM,' and ontilled to have a certain sum apent upon it., 
'!'bore is a eurtnin aum-a very l!lllall proportion probably of whHL 
rould be prollt.ubly R(li'Dt on tho work-set aeitle to be laid out upon 
it during t.he yen.r, nnd b(lyond thnt it ia impossible that a.nl: energy 
ahonld pu11h it em fru.Wr during the ntoxt twelve month1. 1be ~CAme 
JtTOCfllilj, hllll to bo annually rc·Peated, Tho work d:ragt~ on in tbia wn 
till at l1u1t it ie oompll't00-if completed at all-almost invariably bf 
tomiflt othur twreona lhHn those who originated it and doMgned it. 

Tho prNunt ey"tt·m ill' one by whiC'h an tmginoor officer proposBI!I a 
wm:k. whicb ia afwworda ro\'iiiL>d by o.nothor Oftil·e.t 100 or 200 miles 
dit+Wnt, llwn &l{l.iu lfy anotht!r oftioor, wbo is perb~p• 400 or 600 miles 
dil•t~'nt, tht•n Ul(ttin by unothcr officer, who i1 Jlorhaps 1,000 or 1,100 
n1ilo• diMtun~ nnd th~n in many ettBea by oUuu'l who are 7,000 or 
s,ooo milot dat~hwt. 

z 
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HOW IS OAl'lTAL TO BE PROVlDED p 

Th.i8 is in fact the question which lies at the root of all our financlnl 
difficulties in India, I doubt if a.ny man in bitt 8eneoe, who really 
knows the extent of this work, would dream of doing all that India. 
requirefJ out of the surplus revenues of India i then you come to 
borrowing. How would you borrow P A similar question btL& 
been fully considered, ttnd Terv eatisfo.ctorily aolved in thie country. 
Dy borrowing under Acts of 'Parliament,. o.nd under conditions to 
pay a particular sum in e:.:coe.e of the ordinary inteffilt on the 
capital raised, by which the loan is exfulgujehed in a few years. 
The srstt:m ia extensively acted upon, there ia no sort of practical 
objection found to attach to it, either financially or in any othet 
respect. Tb('l work o.ppea.n to be eoonomica.lly and promptly done. 
The work is done with publie money~ OX' rather, with mont.y 
raised on public credit, under lbe sanction of Patlittment. and 
this is all done under conditions which enable the minister of 
the day at once to lay his finger upon the penon who is respon .. 
sible for any malversation. I would ask, whether it would be 
possible to misapply any L'ltge aum which had been raised to be 
expended r 1.'hat iB a state of things with which you have no parallel 
in India, but is precisely the state of things at which you would wish to 
I:U'ri ve the.re. 1'here should be an annual report to ParliiWlent. Short 
accounts make long friends. The sooner you bring men to a. strict 
account of what thty have done in a matter of trust the better. Ellch 
local government would tell the trustees what security it proposed to 
give in payment ot the loan. If it had the authority to pledge a.ny 
part of the revenues of India it would pledge them. With regard to 
the very great desirableness of aettiug a.siJ.e a fixed part of the land 
revenue for the improvement of the land-that is a system I have 
alwuys thought a very excellent one, and one which I truot may some 
day be carried out. 

C<mclu.tiqn.-So far from dissevering the Gove~ment of India from 
efficient control over the works of India., the sysWm which I ha.ve 
suggaE~ted would groo.Uy inten:sify that power of control. At pre&ent 
the power of control and responsibility are so divided and scattered 
betwel.ln the men who designed the work twenty years ago~ the men 
who have been CArrying it out and chiUlging it every four or fi,·e yea.ta 
since, ll,Dd the men who luwe finally come in at the e.od, that when any
thing goes wrong you do not know who is to blame. And that is 
the e\·il which the Goy-ernmant h!l8 to com~la.in of. Ht~.ving been 
myself a member of that Government of lndut., I feela.ssured that it 
would be much easier to lay your finger upon the criminal and to 
punishhim. ' 

Why should the sum to, be bol'l'Owed be • !urge sum? Anylhi"!! 
short of a very large sum .will be absolutely found useless. Con· 
aider that there a.re in aome CMe8 1,000 miles-there a.ro in mu.ny 
caaes 000 miles-through which you mtiy dm~ a line on thd map, 
inhabited Ly industrious agriculturists, H.nd men of como1eN6, and 
along the whole of tl1at line you will not be able to find a. made ro~d. 
It ie utterly impo&aible to ru.n a cmal, or to run u. oo.r.n.rn.on road, 
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throul(h o.n agricultural di&trict, without oen4bling thG Government to 
double wbu.t directly o.nd indirooUy it gote, not from indirect sources 
of revenue, but what is needed can only be done by borrowed capital ; 
that CIA.pital con neither bo borrowed nor properly admi.ni~:~tcred by 
thn prc.!Kint mucbiuory connectod with the Government of India, and 
it is tho bounden duty of Po.rlio.mont, as the only ulUmate referee in 
this mntter, to provide that mn.chincry, which I believe to be both 
extremely aimplo 4lld extremely frae from any chance that it will add 
one ahHlu~g to the ospcnsoa of lndia.-(Abatt'O()t from an AddrCiS 
dolivorod Lfjfore the Eu.dt India Aa~tocia.tion.) 

11 11. 13Y8TEM 011' l'A'l'OliEB." 

A young officer WB8 ~orne timo a.go orderod to go and plan immense 
reservoirH, to contnin 1,000,000,000 cubic yo.~ of w~t.Wr or more, 
porhaps tho moat criticu.l work tu1 enginoor could be called on to plan, 
tu1 auch toniblo doatruction might follow upon its fu.ilure. This 
offiool' bud never soon a tank. What can 11ta.nd against such manage
mont P Whnt ~thould we think of a man boing atx·ongly reooanmendcd 
WI a cook who hnd novor 11con. a &uuceyuln P 

1111 not tbia one perfectly true etutcment suffieiont to show the 
pnnumt utterly fu.llumous ata.te of tbingt~ P Tho chief authoritica can't 
movo until aume uubordinu.to oflioor wboae viow is oonfined to hie own 
diatriot concoivea. Are not tho ohiof autboritioa the proper persons 
1.o auglo{cat workB, tnking o. oomprohon~~oive viow of the WWlts and cir
cumt~t.unco• of tho whoto country :P Wbat but a system of patches 
uu.n bo th«~ rusult of auch a eyatom P And this iB thu actual realllt in 
rt!Hf10t\t of ovorything exce~t tho rullwnys. In tho cnso of them did 
the Oovotnmout wuit till Homo •ubordinnte looul officer conceived and 
brou""ht forward a· plan for a little p1\tch of rnilwuy in hia district P 
'fhuro tho only rutionol principle of the cb.iuf authority planning a 
gonotulllyntem of work•. and than culUng upon subord.ina.taa to carry 
out tho dotails, w&a actod upon. 

Could nnythinf( bo conooived more absurd than the cou.ree as the 
ono now utmuJ. P It ia litomlly turning tho whole mattor bottom up .. 
wu.t'da. 'l'he Hubordinute local officer ia to plun tho work ah initio, for 
which ho ffiltlt nac8H81U.ily be incompetent; and the distant 1uporior1 
un&('qunintlld with tho locuHt.i011 tmd without tho neeeSW"y oxperience, 
i• io !uU.lo tho dl,)t.filla. 'fbis iv whnt il continually done. 

Whon, nt'Wr forty yorm• actun.l practical oxpon(lnce in irrigation, I 
l'Oportt•(l upon tho l)rovinco of Ori~, tny pa,por waa decided upon by 
an oi.Hoor not quito old t.mough to bo my aon. and who bnd never soen 
li.ll irrigutt~d dulta j llDd the dotuUa of every work in .Madruare aettled 
by oilicora who had no knowledge of thu locu.litioa.-(E.xtmct from 
Ti11-u1 Augu11t, l67t-.)-Anruua l:onoN. 



GOVERNMENT NEGLECT 
IN NOT DEv.ELOPING COAL MINES 

IN INDIA. 

mE COAL BASINS OF BENGAL. 

(By Mr. W. T. Blandford, F.G.S., Deputy Superintendent, 
, Geological Survey, India.) 

In India the mjnerals are the property of the Government, except 
in Ben~a.l, where the perma.nent settlement prevails, where they ha"e 
been allowed to become the property of the landowner. 

All the under~named eoa.l~fields are in the valley of the Damuda, 
along which they form s. slightly interrupted belt of coal~bearing 
rocks, extending for 60 rnilea, and oecnpyinfot at least 1,600 square 
miles of country. Over at least one-half of this area workable coal
f:'leams, of considerable thiclmess, oceur within a distance not exceeding 
1,000 feet :from the surface. 

1. Raj'ma./l.al HilltJ.-The extent of the fields it is difficult to define, 
because the coal-bearing rock!:; a.ra cover(;ld at their edges in many 
eases by higher beds. In each oma.ll basin, one o£ which occurs in 
every ln:rge valley traversing tbe hills, are severnlseams of coal vary~ 
ing in thickness from three to twelve feet, but the quality is not, in 
most cwa:ea, equal to that of the better coal-seams in tbe Ra.niganj 
field. 

2. Raniganj.-This i.e at present by far the most important of tl1e 
Indian C'-Onl~tields, nearly the whole of the coal mined in India bdng 
obtained from it. The Raniganj field commences at a distance of 
120 xnilea to the north~west of Calcutta, and is about fourteen milt·s 
in extreme breadth from east to west, and eighteen from north to 
eouth. The seams of coal are numeroue, and many of them are of 
:fair quality, eufficiently good at all ev.enta for nilway purposes1 Jor 
the East Indie. Railway, and the other railway& which start from 
Calcutta, have, ever since they 'Were opened, been worked with coal 
supplied from Raniganj.· 'l'he seams near Ranigunj itself, when the 
workings are more extensive than elsewhere, sW:.w little variation, 
and a.re of more uniform qunlity than those in tho north and west, of 
the field, wberet however. much good coal exists. 

3. Jhwria:.-'£his field commences only ten miles to the west of the 
Ra.niganj coal~bea.ring tract.. It is twentyRone miles fi'Om east tn 
we!ft, nine miles from north to south, and contains oum~rous SOI\IUB of 
coal, eome of them ot' great thickness. No collierie~ exi~:~t. 

4. Bc;kt~ra -A long t~trip of <lOnl~bearing rocks, commencing within 
ft. mile of the western end of the Jhc:rria. field, antl ex1ondmg forty 
miles from east to west, 'Yith a breadth fn>m notth to south DC\'Cl' 
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oxet:leding ruwen and a. half miloa. The 01>al is, eo far as is known, 
inforior t.ut.h in quant.iLy and quality to thu.t of Ra.nig~uj, but it ie n"lt 
workfld, 

6. Ramgarh.-A ornall field, thirty square milo& In extent, oouth of 
tho lo.Mt, u.nd of the ume oharo,cter. 

6, Jl,durrD1 or Krfmpura Co!f/,..jleldi.-TwQ buine of coal~bea.ring 
rooks, ro~tpoollvoly 472 nod 72 aqnare miles in extent, lying imme• 
dia.tflly wast of the lll.8t•ntt.mcd fields, and due south of the civil atation 
of Huznribagh. 'l'h(ly oontu.in apparently a. eonaider&ble quantity of 
coal of f1tir quality. 

From the above delailo it will bo evidont thot In tho portion of 
Iodin. to which con.l-bonring rock• nre restricted there i.e a. practically 
inax.bauaLibla supply of the mineru.l. 

EXTENT OP llERA.ll. AND CllA.IIDA COAL. 

(By Mr. llughoo, A..aiolant Geological Survey, 1870.) 
Ar~o 11000 Squar< Mil ... - Tho totnl •••• of tho field oxeooda 1,000 

,;qunt•e mtl•)81 but my BM&on·a work doos nf)t embrace more than 660. 
JJerar, 4!SO Ali/lion 1C:m1.-The Rrcfl of tho fleld is 149 equare mlles. 

TbG n.vurago thif'knt'K& or the coBl iu 40 feot i the total amount of coal, 
thornfnro, ia 149•28 b.v 40 by l,ooo.ooo, Oflnn.l to the entire amount of 
cottl in tons, viz., 4,8-lo,ooo,ooo. Dr. Oh.lham'i et~timate hrui reference 
Ho]oly tu tho amount which mar 00. (lQntddered ooonomioally aoo~eible 
(llCC'nt•ling to prosont syetum o working in India). 

C/Ja/1(1411•.-Ah eKtimo.te of tho Amount of coal in the Cbandah dia .. 
ttict iY DOOOfiiiRrily imperfect. '!'he outcrop of the soams, east of 
0hB.ndt\b1 would, if thoy WfJro not ovarlnpped by the Ko.mthi11, bo 
f1Xpu"t'd on tho Muhl noad, about hlllf a milo west of the Jarpu.t Nt>di .. 
lf thitl be so, 11. rlllcnllltion will ehow that. at the distance of u. mile 
.... t of tho outcrop, with a dip of fourtoon, tho depth to which the coal 
will have Bttnk will be 11300 foet; at two milee, 21700 foot~~ at three 
miloa, 4-,000 foot. 

G/mgfu.-'l'he Ghugua area ia nhout 2•76 aquare miloa; allowing 
tO fpot ol' C'Oill, thi• gives 110,000,000 tona. 

Mttld.-'l'ho houOdttric>B of this are& nre the SirnA.di, tho trunk 
rmul bl'llwoan Nng1100r o..nd Cho.ndah... tho river Wurdab, and &line 
nltont throe milOB north of W11.rorn, joining Mukta. and ChimirR. 
\Vithiu tbrntO limits tho ooa.l probably oer1upi.,s twenty-two .square 
miln•. Ag•~in, allowing 40 fmlt. thia ,;,;ivoo 880 1000.000 tone. 

('rmrlmu'ott.-l•'rom the forop;oing fo.cts rog1\rding the conl nnd iron 
of tho \Vurtlt~h flold1 it will bo tu!f.m thtt.t the u woon" portion of it ie 
•pooinlly ftt.Yourot.l. · A lnrgo qt\1\nUtr of iron oroa exieta, nnd there it 
a ''n11t rt"'nr\"oir of cool t.o utili11e it m cloeo proximity. Side by aide 
with tho hl(ll, iron oro oxtonds continuously. or almost oontinuoualy, 
from tho Poimgung" to Sirpur, a. length or ton milea. 

'COAL AT l'IT18 MOUTII, Sa.; COST OP' CARTING 69 I!ILES• 
£2 I Of. FEll TON, 

l'ho pro•mt coat of tho Mnyo Colliery coal dollverod at Wurdah, 
si xty~nhuJ mill.1a from tho pit. ie about twonty·five rupeea P.er ton. 
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The eost of the coal at tho pit's mouth is now four rupees per ton i 
the heavy balance, of twenty~one rupee.!, representing the charge for 
cart-hire from the pit to Wurda.h. Mr. Bornard estimates that when 
the workings become larger and the plant better, the cost of the 
coal at the pit' a mouth will be considerably reduced. 

1'he coal of the Wurrora field is believed to be considerably 
ouperior to that of the Ghugue field (Mnyo Colliery). 

A pit has been sunk on the spot (within a few yards of the main 
i-oB.d from Nagpore to Chanda) where coal WtlS struck by the borer. 

The thief cnuse of the heavy cost at the railway station of the 
ooa.l of the Mayo pit is the long land~carriage which it hu.a to 
undergo. By the discovery of co~l at Wurrora, the distance the 
cou.l bas to be carted baa now been reduced by twenty .. three miles, 
or by one·third. There is reuon to hope that the new coal will prove 
superior to that of t.he M~tyo Colliery. The benefit to the cotoon 
trade of an ample auppiy of cheap coal will be great. 

HAB .. a:v R~TtT. Carnac, Cotton 
Camp) Boolundsheer. Commissioner. 

liERBUDDA COAL MINES. 

The Great Indian Peninsula. Railway is supplied from these mines 
at present with an a.vernge of 1,200 tons per month, at 181. per ton. 
The coaling station is Mulpani. In 1874 a new shaft was sunk on 
the plains. The :re&ult hoped for ia to supply all the requirements 
of the railway. The native miner& who work inside with the pick 
~ paid by the tram, getting four annaa (6d.) per tram land. Two 
men cun pick sufficient to load three ttums. About 70 day-minen~, 
250 labouren, aod 116 wome11 are employed at the mines. 

EXTE~"T OF COAL IN INDIA. 

(By T. W. H. Hughes, C.E., F.G.S., A80oo. Royal School of Min ... ) 
It will doubUw surprise many to learn that both in the super .. 

fida.l extent of ita coal measur'C:I and associated rocks, and in the 
actual amount of ita coal, India is surpassed by few countries; and 
tlutt with reSJIOOt to the size of aome of it.a seams it stuwl:o~ l1re~ 
eminent. Even Lhat Jand of monatrvsitit•s ».nd natural wonders., the 
United Statea of Americu., cru1 exhibit ~othing to c:ompah~ with the 
gigantic seu.ms of the Hengir and Damuda COU.I·fields., sume or which 
1uo 160, 1201 and 100 ftet thick. Thcae figures of cour:t:~e do not 
imply that there is this ~).mount of pure coal; the term seam is med 
in its technical sense, as embmcing the whole sum of coal Knd p~:~..rt
inge in a given bed. Tttking the coal~fields alrf'.ndy partially und in 
whole examined, and allowing for the unsurveyed portions of Centtal 
India, Assam, Burma.h, an<! the Tenasserim llto,"lnce, &;c., we max 
safely assume 35,000 square.miles as being within the n1ark. This 
miloogo is made up as t'ollowa :-Godavari aroa (including its afllu· 
ente), 11,000; Son1 1'1,000; Sirguj!W &nd Gangpur area, 4,500; Allsam. 
:>,000; Narbadu. tt.rea. (includiug its atlluents), 3,500; Damuda., 2,000; 
&jmahal area, 300.; unsurveyed and uncomputed are&S, 21700 i 
tota~ 36,000 square miles. ' 
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CONSUMPTION OF NATIVI! AND EIIOLISH COAL PER Alllll)'M ON 
lNOrAN 'n..ULWA YS. 

NATIVB CoAL. 

nnttwur. T.,., I l'rioo. 0<181. 

£ .. d. £ 
F:tUJt I nrliq. . 120,Il78 0 7 6 42,212 
Kru~t J ublopnro 8,1136 1 7 11 12,472 
G. I. Pcmiu1Jnl14. 8,90ts 0 16 6 7,350 
Eastorn Hungi:U . 14,812 0 13 7 10,018 

Tot. I 163,234 £i2.052 

NATIV& 'Vooo. 

G. I. Peninsula . . 2,102 

I 
0 12 11 1.352 

MndnLI . 49,942 0 8 ~t 20,1ltJ 
tiiudo . 41,646 ~ 0 13 28,/66 

Tolnl ' 93,780 I £50,228 

ENnLhnf CoAL. 

G. I. Ponimu!a. . 60,926 I 19 St 101,160 
Alt.drtl.B 6,900 I 13 8 9,7~6 
ll. and Dll.foda . 16,110 I 10 It 29,564 
Sciudo . 9,008 2B 9 211:,6i6 

Totn! 80,9H £166,136 

TOTAL COST 01' l'tri!L 011 EACH II.AlLWAY, INCLUDll'!G PATENT 
i"U~L, ETC 

lllla1. liAUJ:wuye, To ... Prioo. COflt. Lba.• 

£ '· d. £ 
1,603 F.nl'lt I ndin.n . 131,018 0 7 9 61,070 '63 
1,278 U. l. Peuimula . til,206 l 16 II 160,024 46 

836 :MtW.rtll . 69,897 0 13 10 41,286 77 
410 B. and Bn.rodtt, &c. 10,697 1 19 0 38,H6 48 
676 ~dud.,, &:c. 6•,148 0 18 IOj 62,058 96. 
ltiH (lroat &nuhem . 3,666 I 13 8 6,172 81 
166 ~:zt8torn B<•nvtll u,oa:2 - 10,i24 60 
31>6 Oude & Ruhitkttnd 6,1:16 0 12 6 3,206 103 

1M (Atrnutio 306 OB 1 2i8 62 
2M C. & ~{•uth~E~tor~ l,OtiO - l,OtH 70 
27 Nulhututu 308 - 32~ 43 

;I ()••mmwnttoo 170 I 17 IO 321 /j 
li.ru.ngt1U11 80 I 17 10 161 61 ---- --------

6,611 Total . 371,833 366,116 

• 
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LORD :M.A. YO ON INDIAN COAL. 

I rode through a. Jarge portion of the Chanda District during tho 
lust few dtlys, a.nd till I could say is that though the country is wild, 
lind much of it as yet uncultivated, yet it is proved beyond a doubt 
tha.t coal, cotton, and iron can be produced ~n almost any quantity 
within a very Mort distance of each other, and I am not sure that 
na.ture could ho.ve provided any district in the world with three 
greater elements of prosperity and wealth. I ha.ve no doubt that 
berore very long a eystemntie beginning will be mo.de for bringing to 
the sm·face and t~>xtraeting from the aoil such rich treasures.-(Extract 
f.wm a speech by the Viceroy, lla.rch, 1870.) 

THE NATIV:E BEWER IN DENGAL. 

The mtive hewer never gets mo.re eoa.l by the present ~tyslem tMn 
about half a ton per day, and this g~t is the same in amount whether 
the eeam ba 6 feet (lr 30 feet in thickness. If eoal~bewing mac.:hinll:l 
can be worked with economy in Knglish ooa.l mines where a work~ 
man can do ten times the work of a native Indian miner, how much 
more must be the economy of their use in India.n coal-mining ? 

COAL•CUTl'lNG MACJm1ERY. 

Its ndvantagea are now being recognised by comery proprietors. 
It bus been proved moat stltisfadorily that by machinery ('oal can be 
rut much cbe.o.per than by band, as considerably less alack ia made 
whilst being worked by compres;;ed air. 1'he ventilation of u. 
mine is improved by the dischuge ot the pure air at every stroke 
of the tool. The princi'{lal machine in w;e ia: that of Mesm:s. S. and 
W. Firth, of Leeds., whu~h is on w-hat ia known a.a the pick principle. 
By it something like thirty yards of coal can be cut to a depth of 
about 3 feet 6 inches in an hQur. 

COAL MINES LIGHTED WIT:a: GAS. 

The invention of llessra. H 'mtria~:t and Co. for lighting the bottom 
of collieries with gas by mea.na of steo.m jets has boon adopted at a 
~reat many places in Y <vkihire, Staffordshire, La.neashire, and the 
North of England, haVIng been first tested at D&rfield Main. 
Another invention, p&tented by Ur. Simpson, one of the proprieton 
of Lundbill Colliery, and :Mr. Hurd, engineer, of Welton, near 
'Vak~:field, promises to gi"re a great stimulus to coal cutting machinery. 
It i\ a system by which air for supplying machines for cutting coa.l 
can be compressed in the workings of a mine either by manual or 
horse power, so that the great objection to coa.l-cuttero-the 'beayy 
outla.y for taking the air from the surface to any part of a pit-will 
be done away wi~h. 

GOVERID.IEN'l" W A.YS OF MINING COAL IN Th"DIA. 

The fir~t outerops were noticed on the banks of the Wurdah, 
whh:b at its nearest point is &ome five mile& from Cb&nda., and a pit 
wns dug at a place called Gogoos, eome twelve miles from (.,'har.nta •. 
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b~l\ \ ~· 
undor tho '"'/'erlntl'lnd,nco of a Seotch min..er, who been ~9t~.!R'tlt..of 
the rrmk11 () the {llst Higlllnnd Light lnfuntry. dopth"(bf.\IU)h"t. 
aeum wall }u~ro 88Certainod to be about 20 feet. Ma.jor 'e ~itb's 
appRratu• w•u. 10 imperfect LhBt h& wu unable to wake · ...-:: 
rosoaN:hct~~1 but with the imperfect hand*boror at his disposal he auc .. 
cMdM in striki11g what appPared to be oonl in the civil station at 
Chandu a.t a depth of about 100 feet below the surf~t.ce. 

'l'ho town of Chanda. iH not vory fa.r from the hnnd of the Godavery · 
N1~vig"tion Work•, and alrondy attempta are being made to drnw a 
euppl~ of the flnc colton })rvdnrcd in tbe Wurdnh valley down to the 
OWit cntult b~· moane of the Godflvery route. With the naviga.tion 
workH .tl()UIJllote o.nd a branch rnilw"y running through the country 
antJ aonJwC'tiniJ tllo rivor with the Oreut lndhl-n Peninsula Railway, 
tho coul, tho Iron, the cotton, the rice, the oil-11tteds, and even the 
Jna~nilicont building-stone~t of thia part of India would find eaay 
H.C"CeNII to H.ny rnl\rkota of India. where a. demand hl\d grown up for 
tbcm.-(Exiracts from !Jr. Morrie' a Administration Report, 1860.) 

ONLY BIXTEIU( OYP'ICEil8 EU!'LOYED IN TilE OEOLOGXCA.L 
SURVEY IN ALL INDlA. 

Till 1866-67 thAN~ Willi h11rdly any eyatcmatio survey in operation. 
'l'h•!rA wnN u. Mll}J~riutendont. who hod n su.l11ry of £1,300, with aome 
tttttti11t1mtA on ttm,tJ.l pay, •md bo wo.a principally ong11ged, not eo much 
in u rog,ll"r g(lologic:~l cxaminntion of India as in i.Bolatod inquiries in 
connt'!ction wil.h Lho coal fields. In 1866 the auperinWndQnt brought 
tho Wholo _.ub,joct boforo the Govornment, and it was det .. nninod to 
orgunite t.h<~ d~1mrtmant, improving the pny, ao as to secure the per· 
mn.uont employment of competent personBy who would be num~tOWI 
enough to cu.rrv on a eystomatio survey of tho country. 

At tho prosCnt time thoro are three tlrst~cla.ss aurvoyon, whoso 
nvt~rugo &Biilty iM £1,096; four IPCtmd~clRJJa &aBistanta, on a. salary of 
£766: and eight thini-ol~U:Js aasietant.e, on R talJ;try of £642. '!'hen 
thoro is a minir1g g•·ologi•t, with a ~ala.ry of .£716.-(Evidenco of Mr. 
llurri•oo, A!>ri~ )iji2.) 

PETROLEUM IN INDIA. 

Potrolflum epringa abound throughout ll1e valleys of the -Brama
pootf"ll.t lrru'flu.Udy, nnd the &djacent counlriea, but no attempt ha.e 
yet Leon mndo to work thorn. 

It is Mit.l Umt in the potroloum well" of Burmah, even at tho depths 
at whi¢h the ahnt'ta •re at pru111ent sunk, the yiold OO\'M'II tho working 
expeullfltt; but the n11tivo workmen accuetomod to tho&e operation!!~ 
doolnro tlmt no truo apring hua yot been Btru~:k, and tbat the oil at 
prt'.Mt•nt obtnined is only tlmt which h111 tricklod in from omcka of the 
ro~;:kll through which tho boring pa.at~ed. When u ito" ia really 
"atruck1" t.huy ~~ay that it awolla UJ;» with n simn.oring eound: and 
tb"t i~ will be etrt1ck ir tho abaft. Ul only carriod on w thrice t.htll 
pl'O">U~ dopth \hoy do not doubt-(lndia• .Stat"'"''"• 1872.) 



IRON ORES AND IRO~ INDUSTRY 
IN INDIA. 

::EXTENT OF ffiON ORES : OFFICIAL ACCOUNT. 

laoN~PRODUtmfG minerals are widely scattered over Indill., and con~ 
aist. 1st, of mag-netic and apecular iron ores: and red hemulite, in Led& 
n.nd veins; 2nd, of clay iron ores from the coal~bearing ~strati'; and 
3rd, ot' ''lrtace deposits derived from the waste of metamorphic aud 
sedimentary atmta, and from laterite. . 

Some of the most remB.rkable deposits of magnetic iron ores are in 
tho &.lem district of the Madras Presidency. TbA ort:s occur in 
immense beds, 60 to 100 feet thick, the outcrop of whit·h may be 
traced for mil ea. On one hill, six miles from Salem, there are t1 \'e 
bands of m.a.~etie :iron from 20 to .SO feet thick. At LohU.re., in 
the Chanda. dtstrict of the Centra.l Provinces, there is a bill two miles 
long and bo.lf a mile broad, the surface of which ie oovered ·with 
masaes of almost pure iron ore. In Ba.ndrUkha.nd and in the N arbad.a. 
valley there are large quantities of hematite ores, the supply in many 
cases being jmatically inexbn.ust.ibh~. 'l'ha cht.y iron ores in the 
Ra.niganj an other Damuda coal fields yield 39 per eent. of iron. 
The Kamoun iron ores form an argillaceous band, containing large 
quantities of red hematite, the ore bed being 10 to 20 feet thick. Tlae 
snrfa.ee deposits su.pply the greater proportion of ores used by natiYe 
smelteHt but much labour is nt008$8.ry in the eollootion. 

Iron has been manufuctured in India. from time immemorial, and 
weupons of that meW are even found in the ancient cromlechs and 
kist\-aen~, but there never were a.n y large works. The produclion of 
iron is the work of poor people (,f very low caste scu.ttered over the 
country. They have small clay fuma~, with chan:OK.l for fuel, and 
the blu.st caused by foot or hand bellows. 'J'h~;~ smelting goct on for 
eight or Wn hours, at the end of which time from 10 to 20 pounds 
weight of i:ton is found at: the botLOm of the fumaee, and is purifit;,d 
by ra .. heating and hammering. 

NOTE ON O'l!ANDA.. mOM OR.ES. 
(By :Mr. Fryer, mining geologist, Government of Inilia.) 

The village of Goonjwai is" DO miles E. N .E. from Cba11d$.. The 
ore is highly magnetic, and is equal in quality to the rkh m.u.goctitl:'s 
of Norway &nd Sweden. 

Lohara. mines are fi.fty milea north-east of Chanda. Here, as a~ 
Guonjwai, there is a hill of magn~the. IUuking my way through 

. 
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jun'fle, I &Mcendod tho hill a distance of about 100 yardA, and could 
find no other 1t.ono Lhtm pioce1 of rich m11gDetito: 'the ox pression o£ 
the p1ooe oppno.nd to me f,(' exc"l tb"t o£ Goonjwu.i, us reg1trda the 
immoneo quu.ntity of ore ensily obtaiaahle. 

Dowu]J(uon ia 68 miles E.N.E. of C.:handa, and is on the east side of 
the 'V!'Ill<('unga River. Here ia a lnrge lode of magnetite clearly 
tmccab Q for at leBAt 120 yard&. 11be cnrdina.l lode tilled up with 
ml.l8Bive ore is nlmut 10 feet wide, but from this there are many 
brunchoa, and small pieces of oro are scattered over the country. It 
i.e lrom th~o sctHtored frngmonta mainly that the aupyly of ore fur the 
nativo smdting work ia obtained. 

From tho Mayo colliery to Goonjwai or to Lohara ia eixty~ftve milt:a. 
Tho coat of the oro at .Mayo colliery would be about 141. per [,(.ln. 

CHANDA IRON EQUAL TO 8WEDISII. 

(Analyoio by Dr. David Forbes.) 

Jwm, tneWlio , • , 
OxyJf{.-n, in ~Qml;ltn"tion • 
F11•~~~:1u.io.w.ide of m.IWiftWOH 
fol1hcn. , , , , 
Ahunina 
J.imo , 
:ttf,.~mct~la • 
~ulphur • 
l'hOIJ)horua 

Total 

Loha.ra. DewniQ'&Oll. 
oo·~ 70·006 
llii'IJ7'l 28'670 
o·ooo o·~ 
0'141Ut O·NtS 
0'4<12 0'3Af 
o· 6ol o·02e 
ttfl.t'«t trnoo 
0'0111 0'0J8 
0'006 0'001 

100'000 100'000 

Ooonjw&L 
70•tSf. 
21N99 

0'100 
O'IWO 
0'3H6 
0'0011 

"""' O·triO 
o·uus 

100•00) 

A glnnce at the l'Oiulta of the chemical examination of these ores 
willehow thnt lhor oro not only extromel)• rich in iron, but also th11t 
tho amount of the delotorioua ingrodients, aulphur and phosphorus, 
containod in thom, ia the minimum known in even the beat iron orca 
of ~woden and ltulf.8ia.. 

In conclmion, I would only express my opinion that these ores, if 
amflltod with l'lithor oharcoa.l or coal of good qUI~litv, Fu-e extremely 
woll llll8Jlt4~d for the prodnolion or fh.'11t~cl8.88 iron. w'bether in pig or 
bar, Ol' inwndtd (ur c.•onvonion to •ttlel. ~ . 

(Roport by Dr. Oldbom, Suporinl<lndont Geological Departmont.) 
Thl'rn aM two woll•ml\rkod lol!Hlilioa for iron on the Berur side of 

the \Vurdu.h, in immetli~tto contig•lit)' to t.he coal. One at Yenttk 
yiolda OJ'(l, rontuiuiug by autlY 68·6 per cent. of iron, and near 
l\lulurguo Hill thore aro veint of flno brown hematite, yielding on the 
avon1go of four RMBYtl aome 66 per Cent. of h'On. That. theao oree. 
h~t.vo boon in fonnor tim01 1Rr~tt1ly usod ia proved by tho ahnndl\nce of 
1lu.#l, mn(lh of l\'hich itaolf yiLIJd• moro th1m SO }lOr cent. of iron. 

fJ'be groat toun-e from wbich the nntive smell en in thu.t part of the 
country dn'w t.heir IIUJlJllif'll of ore ia tile enormoua dapoaitB of Hpecular 
iron, ,...bich forma almOttt. the t>ntir& hill of Lohara, in tho Dllrth•oo.e.t. of 
Cbundn.. 'l'hia ia noa.rly one ruttaa of oro, yioh.ling about 70 per cent. 
of irou. extondillg for 8bout two miloa in lougth. 



IRON ORES AND 

CAUSE OF FAILtmE, lttfMA()N IRON COMPA....'"fY, 

Notwithstanding the many and great difficulties inherent in the 
starting of &J.l new undertakings-to cst.a.bli.!!h a. working compmy 
was so far successful that fumacea were erected. and nearly 1,000 tons 
of cast iron of excellent qlllllity were produced. There is little doubt 
that, hnd there been the moa.ns of s~nding this to market by mil or 
canal, the active vitality of the oompi.in:f would M:ve been assured. 
'fhis element of success, however, was ur:iforlunately wanting, and for 
want of any immediate pl'Q!ipe:Qt of a remedy, tbe works were closed. 
To this cause olone, not to poverty of raw material, the diwtrous 
issue of the attempt to utilise the iron ores of Kumtt.on on a large 
scale was due. One great drawback also that ma.nufucturing induatrY 
in India hn.8 bad to contend agninst h.a.s been the absence of SUlltai.nW 
ctl'ort.-'-(Pioneer.) 

GOVERNMENT WAYS OF DEVELOPING IRON Jlil)UBTRY. 

The en~riee of Government in tho Nn.rba.da valley promised well. 
W arks were erected at BurwA.i, on the N a.rbada, under the auspices of 
Colonel Keatinge. Mr. Mitander, a l"ery able Swedish metallurgist, 
took eba.rge of the works, and, after all difficulties were overcome, the 
works W6l'8 readv for the production of iron. Suddenly, in 1864, the 
Government, after spending £70,000 on these prelinrinary expenses, 
di!4missed Mr. Mitander, closed the works, and offered them f(Jr &~le, 
without succesa. Tht'y have now, with the ground on which they 
et.a.nd, been made over to Holkar. Iron oro a.nd limestone abounded 
in the neighbourhood; large forests, furnishing supplies of charcoal, 
extended for many mil88 to the east and north~eaat; a.nd Mr. 
'AJita.ndAr was tt.n excellent ma.n.nger a.e well aa a scientific meta.Uur~ 
gist. No record hall even been preserved of the experimenta and 
pliUlS of M;r. :Mitander for hurnit1g and storing ch.a.rco!Ll, and for other 
processes, which would h&ve been useful hereafter. 'l'be Government 
are nQw anxious to foster the iron me.nufttcturin~ induAtry of India.. 
In 1872 Mr. Ba.nerma.n was sent out to report on the subject; and the 
incl'61Uiing price of iron in England is most fuvourable to the prospect 
of the manufa.eture proving profitable in India.. The use <»f Indian 
C()8l for ~:~melting iron baa never yet boon tried.-( B. B., M. o.nd M., 
Progr""' of India, 1872, p. 90.) 

IRON-'WORKING IN ANCIENT INDIA, 

Within the anC"iP.nt mosque of the Kutub, situate near Delhi, exists 
a wrought;..iron piJ.l&r. it is 8.8 lnrge M the f.crew-sha.ft of ono of our 
first~claas atea.mshipa, and a forging of the so.me size would be deemed 
a plece of first~class work for nny one of our great steam-hammer 
forges in Europe, .e.nd yet it is more than a thousand years old, and 
may be a.s much u.s fifteen hundred. Its form is thae of a conic 
f'rustrum, giving it a very slight swell towards itu mid~ height. The 
capital consists of an elaborate Indian design, the whole of which 
good observers deem to have been carved by the chhel out of the 
solid iron. The shaft, too, near the present ground level is beautifully 
smooth aud true, &nd' pree:enta the character of h&viog beWJ. swaged~. 
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or, it no~ t~lodgn-plnnill:hed to ita ftnishod form. The lower p!U't, for 
8 or 4 foet, above the proeont ground and below it, is rough and bnt, 
curoloMsly roundml i there appoart to be some rnther large cavities in 
t.hiM pnrt of the ahnft. 1'hie pillar hu.a been known to Europeans fur 
roan y y cu n. 

'l'bo fr,llowing (acl81U'O recorded b,Y Mr. Jumca F0Tf111880D, in hie u n .. 
lulltrotione of Ancient Arcbilccturo m Hindoot~tan, 01 In the Temple of 
Kaun.ruc, or Dluck Pu~odll, in the !'Iadras PrMldency, the wal111 of the 
porch (which iJ about 60 f•:et equnre ineide) are about 10 fP.et in thick .. 
JJOIIIJ, tmd tho d1•p!h Of the doorwayiJ j9, COnBequontly, 20 f~et, u.nd 
tlulir lin tole nro •npportod by large iron beams of about 1 foot Bection, 
lnid O.M'OHI from rndo to side. At about half the height, where ita 
dimcmliou1 nu.rrow to about 20 f.:.ct; a. ffi.lse roof has been thtowu 
uorosB, the remains of whieh now lie bcapod up aa they f~U on the 
floor of the npartmont, .Among them m11y still be remarked S()veml 
Learn• of wr~;Jught iron, about 21 feet in Jt;ngtb, aml 8 inches aection, 
1.md e. gr~>at many blocke of atone, 10 and 16 feet long. 

lloro thon wo hue the fuet tba.t at Delhi, in the north, at Madrae, 
in tho (nr twuth of lndin., tnaMive forgings oxiat. \Vith tmch an in .. 
tnrvo.l in timo 01 900 or l,UOU year11, Knd auch & diffusion in apace as 
from north to south of India, it eeAIIHI impossible not to couelude that 
the ovidonco of tho11o monumonta attcata tho existence in India for 
thnt long period of a great imn manufucture, well eatublished, and 
with a rol1ltivo cbeapnoaH and o~rtuinty of prcduct that adwitted of 
the uae of iron oa a m~~torinl for public monuments, and aa a building 
matoriu.l in sucrod odillcca.--(E,glno~fr, 1871.) 

ffiON•WORKING IN MODERN INDIA, 

(Dy Licut.-Col. Tyrrell.) 

The rm~ourClOa of India aa rugarde iron work& .should bo at once 
dovelopcd. You hu.vo now cool. ln Bungnl (the only province whet-a 
the minoa do not bolong to Government) alone there nre forty. four coal 
rninl.la nt work, and of those there are nineteen each turning out more 
than 10,000 ton• Q, yonr, und evorr year tba quantity ia incr~a.sed. 
'l'ho locomotivoa of all the ra.ilwaya thnt run to Vrtlcuttu., and also tho 
atumnora on the GIUlJt081 &o., burn Indian coal. Tho first desiderntum 
in ostnhli11hing an iron manufnctory ia the proximity of tho iron and 
cool. l'urto Novo, south of b.Io.drt~.~~., .failod chiefly on this accouut. 
Jt wu fnr f1·orn ita •oureM of supply of iron oro, and also of fuel, and 
tho.t t'ttt\l WM.II ill ad~tptutl for tbo reduction of iron ore in large quanti. 
tios. 'l'be only thir1g that coulJ have tuu·cd the Porto Novo works 
would hun boon t.ho working of the coal at Mergu.i, aero88 the Buy of 
lltlnR'u.l, and. the utw of thruo or four •crew colliers to keep up a con .. 
ttla.nt •upply. 'l'lw e.:prnwd character of tho Porto Novo roadatA,>ad 
wru ugtunHt it. 'l'be D1~uu1 of 01trriage from tho banks of t.he Cauvery 
fur it. rt\W mni.t>rilll8 wore mos.t int>ili('iont. Mr. Norfor, manager of 
tho 'l1orto No\'O Iron \Vork• of the lntlil_ln Iron Company1 in Sep
Wmbor, H~Dl, wrilct~, •• Tho I'Uit~~ton th-..t· thta ctmal dooa not oome into 
moro gonoral UtiO i• bct•au•o no dopendenoo can be placed on it.. •r 

Tho primtu; objocl would bo, •t'wr lho production of iron from lhe 
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ore, to manufacture it into its most useful forma. The great draw .. 
back that always struck me was the difficulty there would be tCt obtain 
a constant supply of puddlers. This is now doae away with by 
Bessemer's process, This process eapeclally rooommends itself for 
development in India. Iron cutings~ rolled girders for bridges, iron 
piles, aerews for acrew pil~most useful for bridges over sandy 
rivers, steam engines, a.g:ricultural implements, sectional boileta of the 
most approved typo, uw.ehine too~ cotton gina, oil presses, sugar 
mi.l.J.a. &c., should be made. The e!ltablisbm.ent by Government, of 
manufactories on a scale commensurate with the wants of this country, 
I consider the mo.at important etep towa.rd.! the formation of n. proper 
syet.em of reproductive public worku. Whether moh works would re ... 
main in the hands of Government or not would not matter. Such works 
would always be a nlll'lery av&i.lablt;~ for roechaniCIU eng-i.J!eers, and in 
their proper pla.oo for the instruction of the natives ot India.. It ie 
not only the duty of instructing the nn.tivea of India th~:~.t pointe out 
the desi.nt.bleness of eatabli.ahing iron ""ork$, but also the remarkably 
good quality of ite iron ores. Nor need l more than point out tha 
immense e.avin~ in cost price, and also in freight on iron. For two 
bridgea in lndta1 over the Chenab and at Agra, we expend £801000 
cost price in England for thAt which could be better made and 
cheaper by at least one-third in India, and we send metal from 
England to a Land teeming with iron ore in its richest forn:t.fl. Should 
this beP 

Late inventions a.nd late di.Bcoveries have entirely cleared the road 
for us. The discovery of coal in large quantities and the invention 
of BeMemer's process hAve removed all diffieultioo. It is time, full 
time, that our rulers were alive to the great importance of the estab
lishment of iron works in lndU.. On such works must greatly de~od 
the rnpidity or otherwise of thA odVlUloement of India. 

COST OP liA.'K.nt(J l'IG-moN IN INDIA. 

Ore, 3i tono, at R. 1-aay • 
Kunkur, 3! tons, at Rs. 2 • 
Conl (lnrge), 3g tons, at lls. 3 
Coal (l!Dlo.ll) • • • 
Wages 

Per Ton. 
.n ... .. r· 
3 8 0 
7 0 0 

10 8 0 
0 8 0 
2 8 0 

lls. 2' 0 0 

I think there can be bUt little doubt that, if there is demand enough 
in India markets. iron may be lllAnutacti.U'ed in thi8 com1try1 11.nd sold 
at a much cheaper rate than imported Engliah iron can be bought fo:r,. 
-(E:<traet from Report on Iron Smelting, by Mr. F. W. H. liughes1 
Geologic.U Survey of lndia.1. . • 

MECRANICAL PUDDLING. 

At no previous period in the history of iron-making could the sub
etitulion of me~ puddling wr the ancient system of bond 
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la.bottr have aeaumod aoch important proportion& •ut at the time in 
wbicb we livo. A l()gitim~t.e outcome of a positive W!Ulf;, the mecbau. 
ic..l puddling fumactt Willi introduced at fir11t in the Uuited Sta.toa, 
whcro the high )'rice of hand labour naturally afforded I:L powerfld 
atimulue to the m~t~;onuity of inventors. The reputation of the new 
rnecbanic&l puddling furnace Will not long in n.ttl"'lcting attenti<m in 
l!:ngla.nd. 'fhe Iron and Stool lnatitute not only aent men, but iron, 
from. ditforont. localitif's from Engla.ndt to Am.eriCILO. order, to test 
thoroughly the BJlJllico.bility uf the new furnace to the various quali .. 
tioa of iron produced in t.hia country. :Mn.ny tria.la were made, and 
the re11ult of th011e acted flO favourably upon the Commie.aion aa to 
induce tho introduction of the Danka furlUlct~ into this country on a 
lurgo ncale. No leea than forty furnaccB were construcWd on the new 
eyatom, which hue, in spite of occueiuoul shortcomings, givon very 
goncre.l antillfo.ction. Ultimate n.bo-lition of the severe labour of hand 
puddling may therefore be regarded from every point of view as a 
11top io the right diroction.-(lron, .M.u.y, 1674.) 

OILUIPTON'8 PUDDLING FOll.!l.i.Cl!, 

'Whatever mRy bnvo been the financial l'CIIull.l attendant upon the 
nppliootion of tho D.wka J)rocestJ in th~ oountry-e.nd regarding thoae 
rm1ultfl contr1tdict.ory evidonoo appenn to bo forthcoming-it iB certain 
thut Mr. Dnnk• -.nd othc111 have proved that the rotary furnace is 
Mpuhlo of turnif,g ou~ a auporior product. and that, in fact, it ia 
potwdblo in llttl.'h a fumaoo W deal with lurgo mwntos, and still to per
form th• pudding better than it can be p&rfol'mcd by hWJ.d, evon when 
denting wiLh much &mtlllur quantitiee. 

Mr. Crompton'~:~ rotu.ry furnace "'oneiata of but a aingle chamber 
Hood with oxido of iron, this chamber containing the iron to b& 
tnlated, nnli forming a gll.B-ptoducing chamber, a. comLuHtion chamber, 
and a worlciug chu.u,ber, the combUBtion of the fuel being commenced 
und ondt•d in it. Aa now conetructed the puddling furnace cotu:1iste of 
• wrou~ht~iron cuing 6 foot 8 incboa in diameter outaido. and about 
6 foot 9 inch<!B long, thia rnu1ing being m~tdo double, eo that a water 
tpace il formod boU\ ~t tho sitlua and endB. 1'be wa~r easing ia one 
u£ tho chinf fouturo11, nnd a moat important feature it is. 

'l'b.e ruilulta obtninod with blr~ Crampt.on'a furnace at Woolwich 
Ar11onal htlVO boon mo11t ao.tit~faetory both ae regU.rd.s quality and 
Olltlnollly of 11rodut~tinn, In theoolll'8u of an eit.:ht du.ye'tritt.l conducted 
in the J•tvfum~e of Mr. Driggt'l, of the Carlton Iron Works, and llr. 
Kirk, the uemge qullntity of met&l oho.rgod. 'WM 6 ewt. 3 qn., and 
tho &VI•nLJ,{o \imo ot·cupi••d por chu.rgo (including fetUing) was 1 hour 
31 minuh'ld ouly. 'l'bo num.n inorcase in the <lbu.rgo~ when withdrawn 
wK• H·6 por aunt., and the quantity of fuol ooueumod·wu lb~ c:wt. 
per ton ot iroo.. 

At tho lna~ m(l~1ting of tha Iron and Stool ln11tituto, held in London, 
:Mr. Crnmpton oxhillitod eomo admirable as.mplea of iron producad in 
hie furnu.,~. It il owing to the a.c<'urncy lVith which tho coal and a.ir 
n.nd' fuul 1nppliM 01:\D. be adjuetod t.o each other, t.hut baa en .. bled Mr. 
Crompton to atttlin such extraordinarily high t.umperatlli'QI while uaing 
cold air at t.ho IUJJlKltW of cumbuation. 
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At the·Carlton Iron Works, near SOOokton~ Mr. Brig~';'S ie now alter~ 
ing eight Danks furnaces to Mr. Crampton'& pla.ns, while he is also 
puttin~ up four new Crampton furnaces, these being arranged so as to 
form half of a. group of eight. At the Newport Works, lliddJes~ 
brough, Messrs. Fox, Head, 8.nd Co. are O.l.$0 putting dowu four new 
Grtt.mpton furnaces, fonning a half-group. Under these circum .. 
stanr.es it will not be very long before data are a\·ailable respecting 
the working of the system on an extensive soole; but, after the 
thorough trial it has had at Woolwich, there need. we think, be littlo 
doubt about the results.-(En.qineering, July, 1874.) 

PICKLES'S PUDDLIN'G lUOBtN.E. 

It is the invention of Mr. Joseph Pickles, foreman millwright o.t 
the Kirkstall Forge, Yorkshixe. The principle involved is very 
similar to one often tried, the ordinary rabble being retained. Mr. 
Pickles takes a framework of iron, and in suitable bearing!! he mounts 
a beam, which is caused to 08Cillate on ita centre by means of a crank 
or eccentric, motion being transmitted by moons of a coonectin' rod. 
By the combined vertical reciprocnting and Jaternl radio.! mot1on of 
the bell-crank levers the rabbles are t.taversed in all parts of the iron 
in the furnace, thereby thoroughly miring it. A small steam engine 
ie mounted on the top of th fn:rnaee1 and drives the whole of the 
mecbanisrn. A new furnace has been built at Kirkstall fur the 
lJUrpose of testing this machine, and in_ the trials which have so far 
been mu.de of it it hu.a performed admirably. This is a piece of 
machinery which, when constantly at work, will excite the deep&.t 
interest among the irolliil88t.era generally.-(E11ginetJr, May 22, 1874.) 

PICKING INDIA'S POCKET. 

(By Lient.-Col. Tyrrell.) 
Is it not a reproach to England that, with the very best coal and 

iron teeming in India, above £30,000,000 has been expendml in 
England on iron for Indian railways, and that t~e cost of inland 
carriage was so great, that iron eost cent. per cent. when la.nded on 
the ground, th!\t i~~, indee;rti, developing the reaoQl'(;es of a. country wilh 
a vengeance, or picking a country's pocket. 

Let us put away the temptation of enriching England by spendin~ 
£30,000,000 in buying her iron. Let us cease to force upon 1 he 
country crowde of highly paid European eugiueen, where native 
engiooore might be earning an honeat livelihood in de,·cloping the 
resources of theit nathte land. Government, I am a.fra.id, is some .. 
what like Professor Holloway: it hall but one pn.nacea for all ills
rail want! and only looks to one interest, the interest of tho shop. , 

/ ! We ·ruu·e worked twenty years for our o-wn profit; let l18 now give 
1 \ the natives a turn, and w& aha.ll find that their profit is o.1so o\ll".:J. 

\ 
Hitherto the advancement of India do~ not seem to have been o11r 
object so much M our own aggrandisement. We have to }:lrovid~ 

\ in India workshops, various mttnu.factories, stca.n.ers. &c. Thero 
i should not be the slightest difficulty in l'rocllrinq coal for all purposes, 
)if Government woUld use half the zeal it bas in tturdeni.Dg India with 

~; 
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railway1. I repeat, we ha-ve given no thought to the naUvt>s in con .. 
junction with tboir country l It suited Eo gland i it suited English 
enginoors: it suiWd l~nglieh mercbanta; it suited the English people 
to pour her eona into India on high pay, to &addle her with £93,000,000 
for rnilway~t, while her poople die, calling for water. 

No sto.nding army, no :railways, will aa.ve us, unlou we posse.!'s tho 
QJToction and conHdonce of the people of India. That confidence you 
cannot gain by expending the wealth of thoil' country, by English 
minietol'8, for European purpose1, nor &llowing their rQBOurcea to lio 
idle, while you WJO your own.-(" The Future of India;' by Lieut.• 
Col. Tyrrell.) 

ROORKEE POUNDRY AND WORK8liOrS, 

Tho works were flnt ercotOO. in 1843; in connection with works on 
the Gungoa Ca.oo.l. In 1862 the works were separated. 

Pl',ancial.RtfiUit,-From 1864 to tho present time tho concern bae 
been very remunerative to the St.ato i tho value of work turned out, 
and tho profit on it. haa steadily incroaaed1 while the price of the 
articlOill rne.nufMtu.red bM decreased. The following statement abowe 
tho capital outlay, the vuluo of work execuled, nett profit and per· 
centuge of profit on oaplt&l :-

YO&I'. Oapltal. V""-uoofWork Nott Proft~ Profit on 
dono. C.piW • 

II .ll £ 
1866 108,28. 33,628 6,316 6 per cent. 
1866 07,308 28,062 2,927 3 .. 
1H67 06,364 32,881 6,619 6 .. 
IH68 110,837 38,244 10,017 9 .. 
1869 117,8U 47,604 12,800 II .. 

TM Work•lwpa contain a tu.rning·abop, worked by a 20 b.p. engine, 
a foundry with a. 12 h.p. ungino. a amith'l shop with two atoam .. 
bummera1 a. fitting n.nd boilor-mo.king shop, with a steam rivettcr, a 
:pn.ttern-allop, saw-mille driven by a 10 b.p. engine, a mathematical. 
tu.strumont 1hop, whore e:urvoying instrumenta aN me.do and ropa.itod • 

.Amonr~d lM work1 IM:tddd o.ro 1tou.m enginee of o.ll kinds, from 
1ocomotlvoa to atutionaty, llll kinds of bridge and girder work, pumps, 
print.ing-pruallrnt. hydm.ulio p1'088o&, machinery, auch aa ~hm.ing, lllot
ting, o.ud drilling, la.thoe of all kindl, &o. Tho gene:niJ. average of 
tho o.mount of work dono mny bQ taken at two .. thirda Government 
and ono-third prh•nte. 

2M Bnk'flt to t/11 C!mntry in training workmen and introducing 11. 
highor 1LylO of work fur thoao workshopll bo.1 beon' very great. 'l1he 
avorugo numbor (lmpluyod. al't) 4:19 &.rli88Jlt and 66L labotll"'tt. 
The ou!{inemon nnd eWkere are ~11 nntivoa. \Vith the exoop~ion of 
tho tuming·ehop, all tho foremen are na.Uvoa.-(Profoaeional Papcn1 
1. f:ngin•~»:ing, Augu.ot, 1862.) 

A. A 
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NATIVE MECHANICS. 

' The employment of na.ti ve9 and Eurasians as mecha.nice is every 
year ca.rried out to a greater extent. (P) They are trained u fitters, 
erectors, boiler smiths, &c .• and also as drivers. On the Great Indian 
Peninsula Rail way the Parsee dri vera are pronollDced to be as good 
.. Europo .... -(Rai.lway Report, 1873, p. 8.) 

:r.t:INER.U. Jl.ESOlTROES OJ! INDIA. 

(By Mr. W. T. Blanford, F.G.S., Deputy Superintendent, 
· Geological Survey.) 

Copper ore appears to exist near Chaibassa, in Singhbhum, a country 
lying west of Midnapur, in Bengal. An extraordinary series of 
deposits, partly in irregular lodes, extends neross the country for 
at least eighty miles. Copper has boon found and mined in several p[aoos. 
At present there are mines in various parte of the Himalayas, eape. 
eially in KWMon. Gurhwal, Nepal, and Siklrim. These are all worked 
by natives on & very small scale, and the produce is inconsiderable. At 
present I know of no mines which are still regularly canied on, except 
those near Jaipur, in Rajputana., of which an excellent description was 
given by Col. Brooke iu the J()uNial of lit, ..tl.siotic Societv of B1Jn9al, 
10r 1864 ; out-turn from theatt is far from la.:rge. 

Rich tin deposits a:te be1ie"ted to exist in the Tenasserim provinces 
$Dd Ma.rtaban, Though these Tenasserim tin orea have long been 
known, the exce&Bive wildness of the country, covered with foredt of 
the dens.est description, the extreme paucity o£ the population. and 
the total absence of roads or any mea.lltj of carriage, have hitherto 
pl:'evented all attemp'b o.t "WOrking. 

I cannot but think that its iron ores will prove the most valuable 
mines in the . future. hon~producing minerals of India are widely 
scattered. 



ESTIMATE OF A COLLIERY PLANT 
TO RAlSB 300 TONS OF COAL DAILY. 

(Fr•m a tf,ptl• •f 660 feet./ . 
l boring machino, complctoJ with boilor and al 11.oeessorle~ 
1 pump fur forcing wu.ter, oomplote wit.h boiler, &c. , • 
1 ruck·cru11hing machine, complete . , , , , 
1 ooaJ.cutlinj;f muchine, with cutten, complete . , . 
1 pu.ir II winding-onginoa; 24"cylindt~r winding-drum; guide 

;fl 
1,026 
1,600 

300 
460 

ropoa i 2 winding ropos, each 246 yu.rde; 3 safety oa.gos; 
Bignn.l appuratua i 100 Davy'• lamps, with battery, &:o.: 
ruila for trumwu.y j iron tuba on whoola; etoel boilm; all 
miuing tools . M60 

£8,926 

To work tho mine, a oompotont mining engineer would be 
required, salary about £000 per year; 2 assistantM, £300 each ; 
0 suh-asoistanto, salary £200 eaoh per year. 

ESTIMATE FOB. BESSEMER MACHINERY 

!'OR OONVERTINO InOl!l INTO STEEL, 

A pair of Bo88omer oonvortors, with tipping-gear; central 
oa•ting-orano, on hydraulio oystom, with movable rnm, for 
OBl'lJ1ng '""'ting-ladlo; sot of valves for rogaloting admission 
of nir into the converter and water to the central crane ; 
ingot-orauo, with fittiull" for lifting ingots out of tho casting
pit; hydraulio pump for working crane; blowing engines, 
stool boilor of suitablo dimension, a:ill complete with pipes, 
fittings, &o. 

ll 
Coal o( a pair of li Ioili oon•ertor 3,190 

" 
2 " 4,676 .. 3 .. 7,160 .. • " 

9,240 .. a 
" • 11,000 
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The iron running from the blast furnaces is taken at once 
to the converters and turned out in the shape of Bessemer 
steel iogots. At the meetiog of the Iron and Steel Institute, 
September, 18i4, one member stated that in makiog steel 
v.•ith one uniform quality of iron~ in three yea.rs, not one ton 
out of every thousand was doubtful. 

Mr. BesBemer's first experiments were with Indian ores, 
which he found from the comparative absence of phosphoms 
and sulphur, well adapted for his patent procesa. He is 
surprised no advantage lias yet been taken in India of his 
patent process. 

ESTIMATE, DANKE'S PUDDLING FUR..'{ACE. 

6 Danko's patont rotary puddling furnaces, with £ 
E"ngines, complete . . . · 3,600 

1 squeezCr. with engine, complete 2,000 
7 crane ladles, complete 1,000 
Boilers1 sundries, &c. 3,000 

£9,600 



TilE MATERIAL PROGRESS OF INDIA. 

IMPORTANCE OF MAN11FAOTI111ES, 

INDIA is exceedingly poor, so much 80 thot a rise of 2 farthings 
por pound in tbe staple food brings starvation to the door of 
millions, Even in the fertile and densely populated part of 
l!ongal, in 1874, a failure of one or two harveste, from want of 
n•in at the time whon it was wanted, canoed a famine. The 
Government for the tir.t time in the hi.tory of India recognised 
ito duty of saving the poorer people from dying from etarva
tion, nnd oxpendt~d from State revonues no less a. sum than 
Ul million& sterling, chiofiy in foediug the people. The generous 
people in England and India also contributed towards the 
ohnritnhle rolief. Such is the extreme poverty of the poople; 
the bulk of the people live on one indWitry-agriculture-only. 

One remedy to drive away the poverty from the land is to 
improvo agriculture, and to introduoe vnrioue manufacturing 
ind1111tries, whioh may be reasonably expeoted to take root in 
tho soil. In India thio is the duly of the State, and it has 
boon recognised, For example, tea was first introduoed in I 
!ndi~ by tho Government, and when tho cultivation sucoeoded . 
tho Government toa estates were sold off, Tho tea industry j 
full thou into priva!<l honda, and now it is ebietly oorried on by 

1 l~m-opon.ne. Tho export of tea from India in 1872 was more, 
than 17 million pounds, and is increasing yearly by more than 
a million pounds, The Government also bas introduced in 
India tho cultivation of plants which Y.icld quinine .i. and it 
rmems in a fow yen.re it will entirely p~-alf:Ml lnto private 
hands. In India, from the peculiar eil'cumstanoea of the 
oountry, the Government must be the pioneer in agriculture 
na woll u mnnufu.l'.turoa. The outlay u.nd tho risk involved in 
introducing new induotrios and eotablishingworks oh character 
whirh never existed before in the oountry are 80 great that it 
J>rei·onla mMy from going into it. Besides, to leave to tho 
more ohunoo of any enterprising person tho introduction of 
now induotrioa, ia pmctioolly to retard the materiol progreso 
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of the country indefinitely. As a proof, the Bombay Cotton 
Mills and Calcutta Jute Mills may be pointed out, which were 

·r only very recentl.y plan. ted. on In<lia's soil, not by the natives, 
but b~:nterprisip..g_E_llr?.Peana. There is no doubt, if Govern
ment had done its duty in this respect years ago, we should 
bave seen this day in India, five hundred instead of fifty textile 
factories, and a corresponding increase of wenlth in the country, 
and also increase in Government revenue. Without any hesita
tion, for India, we positively assert it is the duty of the Govern
ment to step in first and expend the revenues of the country 
for the benefit of the people, from year to year, jutliciously 
and systematically, in laying the foundation of new industries 
in India, till it takes a firm root in the soil, or till the causes of 
failure, after repeated experiments, a.re exactly ascertained, and 
placed beyond all doubt. The Government must act, not in an 
intermittent fashion, but take in hand the work of improving 
agriculture, and introducing new manufactures systemati .. 
cally. with a firm determination to persevere, and surmount 
all the difficulties and failures, till success is achieved. 
Look how the manufacture of sugar from the beets was first 
created in France by State aid, after repeated failures, and 
now almost every country in Europe shares the advantage of 
this increasing industry. Sugar is made from beete every 
year to the extent of more than a million tons, while before 
the year 1800 not one pound was manufactured in all Europe. 
In Russia it is considered politic by the State to pay a bounty 
of £4 per ton on all rails made in the country, to give en
couragement to her iron industry. 

Look at America at the present hour, how she fosters her 
manufactures, and to what lengths it goes for that purpose-
25 and 30 per cent. protective duties! Look at tl;le English 
colonies, governed by Englishmeo:-what do they do ? To 
encourage industry in the colony itself they levy a prot.cti!'e 
duty on Manchester piece goods and other English manufactures 
imported into the colony. They do this for the natural reiMon, 
that they take more interest in that lnnd and in the peoplh, 
where they have made up their minds to spend their lives. 
They wish the new country where they have settled io prosper; 
and they find in new colonies for new industries a protective 
duty is for a time necessary, which it is not in old .Engiand, 
where every bmpcl!- of industry is fully developed, and a very 
keen competition e:rists. The Englishman, who leaves Englantl 
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for good, feels that if he paid a little more in price for his 
clothing or his sugar Iru>do in tho colony ho has the great 
l!lltiofaction, that tho community in which he lives shares that 
benefit mutually, and not people living thousands of miles 
1\·om tho colony. 

Just 08 a child must be nursed and brought up till it can 
take care of it .. lf, so a new industry ought to be nursed by 
Htate aid; more so in Inclia than anywhoro else, because the 
oountry is exceedingly poor, ihe people without education, 
living on llh"''icultu•·e only. It is the boundon duty of the 
Htate in India to act as a pioneer and to foaOOr arts a.nd manu .. 
fucturoo. It has rocognised that duty, but not acted to its 
•pil·it to any great oxtent. India is not govorned by Inclians, 
hut by Englioh stawomon in Wootminstor and Culcutta; up to 
this time thoy have yioldod to evory outside pressure, and 
governed India lo88 for tho comfort of its 200 millions of 
people and more in tho interests of England. Tho Government 
bao done eomothing for improving •b"l'iculturo, but nothing 
at all has ever been dono to introduce rnanufacturos in India, 
as thoy boliovo it will bo prejudicial to English interests. In 
India tho Government clo.ims to bo tho landlord of all tho soil, 
and all the nllnerals, and all oros benoa.th tho soil, except in 
pormsneutly sottlod cliotriots. Though nature has bestowed 
her gifts of coal and iron in Inclia, tho O,vornmont has hardly 
dono anything to devolop tho coal and iron industry. Inswad 
of doing that duty and providing the cheapest moans of transit 
in Inclia, it hno, for tho benefit of English mouufe.cturero, sent 
thoutm.nds of ships, laden with English coal and iron ma.teria.ls 
to luclio. At tho ooot of India tho Govornmont has published 
oighteon volumes, folio oizo, with 700 samples of the toxtilo 
ft~brios of India, and presontod them to Maneheotor and 
uthor mRnufacturing towns in Groot Britain, so that they may 
hnit.nto tho nnlive hnud-mado ft~brics, and by their me.chine
mo.de goods annihil11to the native manufactures, In fact the 
Goventmont has given no enooumgcmont to manufactures 
in lildia. 

ln tho following pagos, wo shall try to give some useful 
infurmntiun, which may help pmctioolly to introduce arts and 
mnnufncturos in India. The ostimatos of machinery must be 
coilsidorod approximate. It must be remembered~ prices will 
vary mo1'0 or lo•s every yoi.U' acoorcling to prices of raw 
material•, wage•, SUJ.l]>ly and dGIIlJllld. A good idea of the 
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total cost of any works in India, ready for operation, will be 
obtained by adding, for freight, 20 per cent., for buildinge, &c., 
about 75 per cent. to the cost of machinery. 

We believe England, with its accumulated wealth, with its 
coal and iron industries fully developed, with energy po ... ssed 
by few nations, will always keep ahead in manu!ncturea, 
though it is certain other nations will compete with her. The 
world's civilisation and demands are increasing, and will 
increase every year'; and the trade of Great Britain will 
increase, as it bas done during the past years, notwithstanding 
the competition of other countries. Let us wish all nations to 
prosper and glory in peace, goodwill, and good deeds. 



COTTON SPINNING A.ND WEA. VING 
FACTORIES IN INDIA.. 

•rnnuE is no country in the woTld whore the population ex
coeds in number that of Indio. or China. The natives are 
almost entirely clothed in cotton, and the clothing consists 
gonorally of coarse fabrics. The quantity oonsumed per annum 
has boon estimated from 6 to 20 pounds per head of population. 
Now, taking only India, with a population of 200 millions, and 
an average consumption per hoad of population no more than 1 

il pounds, the annual consumption would amount to 'lQQ 0\illion ( ( 
pounuo, quito in·espoctive of China and other parts of Asia. To . 
supply tWo vory extensive demand of cotton goods for the 
millions offers a fiold of vast industrial enterprise, in a country 
whore tho row materiol is produced, and where labour is cheaper 
than in Europo. No other branch of industry offers so much 
ocopo for investment of capitol as ootton, jute, and silk manu
fMtm•oa. 

The Anglo-Indian Manufacturing Compsny, started by Lan
co.ahiro cotton 11pinnors, for the purposes of erecting cotton 
fttctorios in India, point out the advantage• of manufacturing 
cottou in Indio, us follows:-

Tbo aoving in coot of transport o£ cotton £rom India to Eng
land, and oll the chorgeo, amounting to 16 per oent. The saving 
in oaniuge, &o., of sending to India from England the manu
fncturod artiolo, about I 0 per cont. on coat of Msncheotor goods, 
viz.:-

I td. par fOUnd on SO'o o.nd 'O'o yarn 
8d. por p1ooo on 39-inch 8lbo. ohirtingo. 
8id. ., 3D .. inch 7lbs.. ,, 
9 d. ,. 39-inch 8\lbl. n 
{I d. u 44 .. inoh 8 he. , 

10 d. u u .. incb 9lba, , 

.Tho saving of interest on coot of cotton from the time it is 
bought in India till it ia l'<lturnod in tho shape of yarn or cloth 
from Engl1111d, amounting to about 6 par oont. 
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It is clear, therefore, that cotton goods manufactured and 
consumed in India have a.n advantage of about 30 per cent. in 
their favour, in escaping the costs incidental to English-made 
fabrics intended for exportation to India, besides the important 
additional advamta~e of much cheaper and more abundant 
labour in India. Many years may elapse before the import duty 
of 5 per cent. on English cotton goode and 3~ per cent. on Eng
lish cotton yarns is removed; the repeal, howover, of this duty 
will have no appreciable effect on the permanency and progress 
of cotton•milis in India, where the advantages for manufactur
ing, in the centre of production and illimitable consumption, 
are indisputably so great. 

The average wages paid in Bombay factories are 9d. per dey 
to men, and 6d. per day to women. 

The cost of producing 1 lb. of No. 20's yarn in Bombay, in· 
eluding coal, mnges from 2! to 3d. per lb., according to the 
newness and size of the mill ; the cost of production in Man~ 
chester is about the ea.me; therefore, in these two respects the 
mills are equn.l; but the Manchester mill has to pay, in the 
shape of interest and other items, about l;id. per lb. for bring
ing cotton from Bombay to the mill-door in Manchester, and 
about 2d. per lb. more to get the yam back to Bombay, which 
means a clear saving and profit of 3d. per lb. in favour of the 
Bombay mill. The import duty on 20's yarn into India is 
barely td. per lb. weight, and suppose this to be abolished, the 
:Bombay spinner has still 2ld. per lb. of an assured profit arising 
solely from the expenses saved by epinning in Bombay in lieu 
of sending the cotton to Manchester. 

The production per epindle daily of No. 20's may fairly be 
taken at 3k oz. in the best managed Bombay factory. 

The waste in working Indian cotton, when not properly 
cleaned. ia, on the average, nbout 20 per cent., more or less. 
according to the class of cotton useU.; in Am.erican cotton it is 
a little less. 

Looms and other michinery for weaving yarn into cloth, for 
which the estimate is given, are adapted to weave shirting~, 
prints, Madapollans, T cloths, and other cotton goods in most 
extensive demand in India and China. The counts of yarn' 
most used for weaving this class of piece-goods are 24's warp 
and 32's weft, which are produced in Bombay factories from 
Indian cotton. One or two attempts have been made in Bombay 
mills to impot·t a 'fell>' blllcs of cotton from Egypt to use as a 
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mixture with Indian cotton and produce finer yarns and cloth, 
but it waa found at tho time that coarse yarns and cloth paid 
hotter, 

DOMIIAY OOTl'ON•MILLB AND IMPORT DUTIES. 

(Extraeta from Spooohoo mnde at a special meeting o( the Bombay 
Chamber of Commerce, by European merchants enga.ged in the 
:Manchester tmde, 1873.) 

ll~m. J. K. Batlnvell: I do not believe, eo long as cotton 
r"'mn.inA as cheap as it ie now, that the Lancashire manufacturer 
would bo able, avon if the import duty o£ 3l per cent. on yarns 
and I) por cant. on goodB wore removed, to compete. I ha.vo 
boon told by agents nnd directors o£ the new mills, who have 
got mnchinory out on the newest principles, that they are 
making as much as two annas o. pound, or from 25 per cent. to 
30 por cent.; tho Bombay munufucturor, nfter paying 3 per 
cont. on gootlA exported, is now able to aond lr1rge quantities of 
gomlA to Arnbin, I1orsiu., Afr·ica, and China, in competition with 
tho Engli~o~h mo.nuf,~cturar, who ho.s no export duty to pay, 
excopt ouch ,.. may hn loviod at tho ports to which tho goods 
arc sont, and to which tho Bombay manufacturer is equally 
liable. 

ltlr. J • .d. F<>rbM: I am also of that opinion, but no stops 
should bo taken by Bombay merchnnl>o to eeriously interfere 
with tho only really prosperous branch o£ induell-y in tho: town 
until we have bettor nrgumcnto brought forward for doing so 
thnn have boon ns yot adduced. 

llf~~~lt1'~. Willimn }Nool & Co., of Bombay, to the SrcJ·dm'Y JJ. C. 
of 0"'"""''''": Wo believe that to abolish import and export 
dutioa would give a honltby stimulus to our local industry, 
cxu.otly ns fruo-trmlo h11allono in ull pnrts of the worlcl in which 
it hns boon tl'icd. J,ocul millowuors bavo hitherto sold goods 
muoh logs aizctl tbun those which, undor the sa.me doaignation, 
fC'noh us frnm I~nncnshire. Conreo cloths of Englitih muke, as 
loug cloth, T clothK. nnd domestics, nnd tho lower counts of 
ynrtu:1, as 20's, hnvo of lat.o boen in a hlt'f."'' meo.aure driven out 
uf tho mnrk<>t by tho loon! munufaoturors: tho duty on tho 
Engli•h good• has little to do with thio. A<lultarntion of cloth 
hn~ hlX'omt\ o. acionre now .. a .. dnys in ~ngland, nnd, although a 
buyor mny be doodvod, the wonror of a pioco of cloth seldom is 
clocoivod n. t1ccond time, and gives the pN'foronce to the honoator 
commodity. Tho tom!'lntion to the local munufucturor to 
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adulterate is the same as to the English maker, but hitherto he 
has been honestor. 

At the Manchester Chamber of Commer"" meeting held in 
April, J867, Mr. c .. sele (now a member of India Council) read 
the following letter received from his Bombay firm, dated 
Bombay, March, 1867 :-The longcloths, T cloths, and domes
tics produced by these concerns have been gaining in favour 
with consumers in all districts where they have been selling 
during the J..t two or three years, and are now preferred to 
Lancashire makes of the same class, ma.inly because the former, 
although a rougher, is an honest article, and wears better than 
the latter.-(Signed) PEEL, CASSELS & Co. 

The cotton manufacture in Indis possesses elemeute of the 
highest commercial advantage, because the product is in 
demand over all ,Parte of India and China, the raw material is 
near at hand, the processes of manufacture are improving every 
day, and it could be conducted under very advantageous con
ditions. It indicates one direction in which industria.! activity 
and commercia.! prosperity may be successfully pushed . 

.Alf .A.MER.IC.A.N VIEW, MAY, 18i4. 

It is stated that the time is not distant when the improve
ments of Indian manufacturers will require the superior 
American staple, and that it will be exported from this country 
to Bombay, cheu.per even tho.n from New Orleans to Liverpool, 
because produ"" ships from India to the Unit.d States obtain 
no return cargo, and will carry cotton at nomina.! rates. Re
specting the profits of Indian cotton manufacturing, we find in 
the Manchester Examiner the following statement or recent 
returns from nine factories in Bombay:-

Allianoo h1ills . . . 
Bombay United :Mill.t! • 
Bombay Royol Mill.t! • 
Great Eaatern Weaving Co. 
~Ianockioo Petit' a Mill 
Oriental Mill . . 

Dividend. 
15 per cent. 
J2 11 

18 " 
20 " 
113 n 

24 " 

In the growth and prosperity of Indian cotton competition; 
Manchester manufacturers· ha.ve been afforded a severe practical 
lesson or the vo.lus of honesty and fair deo.ling, which it is hoped 
will he taken duly to heart.-( United Stat .. Eoomnnist, 16 May, 
1874.) . • 
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DIVIDENDS 011 LANCASffiRE COTI'ON-BPINNING .. AND WOOLLEN 

COMPAlimi:S, LI>LITED, 1873, 

Per cent. 
Albert Spinning, Lim. , • • 24 
Bacup and Wardle, Lim. • • 4:8 
Hag~Jlato 1\Janufa.ctnring, Lim. 10 
Bury and Elton LSpinning,Lim, 16 
liW'V Cotton Npinning, Lim •• 10 
Cun'tral Spinning, Lim. , , 20 
Crimblo Spiunin!(, Lim. • , 20 
Vtoft Hnnk gpinninK, Lim, • 26 
Uroon Lane l:lpim1ing, Lim. , 30 
Uroonncroa Spinning! Lim. , 16 
Hnywood Spinning, Lim. • , 24 
Millp;1tto Mun. nnd Hpin., Lim. 22 
hliddloton ond 'l'ongo, Lim. , 30 

Peroent. 
Melbonrno Mill, Lim. • , • 36 
Nr.w Church Spinning, Lim •• 18 
Oldham 'rwiet, Lim. • • • , 26 
Ra.wtenBta.ll Manufacturing 

Lim .•.•.••.• 17 
l!ocbdalo S. and M. C<>., Lim. 28 
l!oacndale S. and M. C<>., Lim. 42 
Royton Spinning, Lim. • • • 40 
Sun !lill, Lirn, , • , , . , 15 
Shawforth Spinning, Lim. • • 17 
Weir and Irwell Cotton, Lim. 20 
Windsor Spinning, Lim. • • 14 
Whitworth Mn.nut'ao., Lim. • 24 
W .. t End llillo, Lim. . • .• 22 

COST 01' COTTON F AC'I'ORIEB IN INDIA, 

Totnl Spinning CostJlor Production 
Spindloa, Number. Spin lo. (60 hours). 

j) •• d • lbo. 
10,000 T. 10 2 15 5 28,000 

10,000 " 20 2 5 a 12,500 

10,000 M. 20 1 14 2 12,000 

10,000 " 80 1 9 0 8,000 

10,000 " 40 1 7 a 5,740 

10,000 11 50 1 6 a 4,200 

10,000 11 60 1 5 11 8,166 

Ae por !•o.l'!icultmJ given below. 



ESTIMATES, COTTON-SPINNING FACTORIES, ~ 

"' "' 10,000 .SPD."DLES, SPINNING DIFFERENT COUNTS, FROM NOS. 10 TO 60. 
, Spinning Nos. • 10 20 20 30 40 50 60 

ThrosUes or Mule 1.' T Jl[ Jl[ Jl[ Jl[ Jl[ 

CoST OP MAClllNERY. 
£ £ £ £ £ £ £ 

Opners ~ . . 231 137 137 137 137 137 137 
Scntchere • . . 877 685 685 292 292 292 292 8 Cards 3,614 2~076 2,076 1,438 1,118 966 799 
Drawi~-fra~es ~ 767 411 411 810 282 256 201 ::j 
Slubbing-framea 614 337 337 275 264 267 249 

~ I~termediates • 618 618 661 651 492 480 
Roving-framea 1,211 1,176 1,175 1,131 11060 1,029 1,009 

~ Throstles • . 4,436 4,435 
Mules ... 2,820 2,820 2,820 2,820 2,820 ~ Reel& . 627 330 170 141 128 107 93 

~ 
Total • £12,076 £10,104 £8,328 £7,111 £6,608 £0,340 £6,080 ~ Sundries at 25. pe~ } 

cent. • . • . 3,0~9 2,626 2,082 1,778 1,666 lij86 1,520 :.. 
Entpn~, Boilora, } 8,000 6,400 3,840 3~200 3,200 3,200 31200 ~ Geanng, &e. • 
Freight, at 20 per } 4,619 3,806 2,850 2,306 2,305 2,226 2,160 ~ cent, • • • 

:.. 
Total amount • £27,714 £22,836 £17,101 £14,607 £13~828 £13,367 ~12,960 ;:] 

Oost per 1pindle . £2 15s. od. £2 5s. 8d. £114s. 2d. £19s. Od. £1 7s. Sd. £1 6s. 8d. £15s. lld. ~ 
PaoDUCTIOK o.F YARN IN Lns.. IN Srx:TY HouRS. 

1bs. lbe. !be. 1b•. 1bs. 1bo. }bR, 

Yarn ·• 28,000 12t500 12,000 s,ooo 6t740 4,200 a;I6G 

MILL Btr1LDDWS lJEQ.UilUl:D .FOR EACU SPL"(DLB • 
. In sqnn.re feet . • 3·4 2·0 3·2 2·8 2·6 2·2 2·0 

Spinning Noa..__.._.lO.~-.... __ ,,..r-:_.20 20, ao ., 40 . .--oa-~.' .,,~60 

- . ---- ----



MACIIIXERY REQUIRED IN CO'ITON-SPTh .. XING MILI.S, 
10,000 SPI!mLES, SPINNING DIFFERENT NOS. 

Spinning Nos. 10 20 20 ' 30 40 50 60 
Throotle or Mule T T 1I 1I 1I M 1I 

Jd.A.CEDG:S JLEQlH1UiD. 

~ Opner • . . . 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 

"' Scuicller, with Lap . 6 ' • 2 2 2 2 ti 
Card., Hxoo - H 26 26 18 H 12 10 :, 

Drawing-frames 6 3 3 2 2 2 2 i;; 

"' Slubbing • 4X60 3xoO axoo 2X66 2x62 2X60 2X58 
~ . 

2W 150 150 """I3:r" 12! 120 1f6 

Intermediate • 
tx9o 4X90 txso fX78 3X98 3X94 ~ 
360 360 320 312 294 2"2 t:i 

Roving. &xtas 8Xl32 8XI32 8Xl2! 7X136 7X132 7X128 ?:: . 
1,088 1,006 1,056 922 90.2 924 -896 

Throdles or Muleo. 36X280 36x2SO sxsas=o,OIG Hl 008ll I . dl t ' t d eft. 
10,0&.0 10,080 8X 624=4,992: , u e epm ea, w1s an w 

Reelo . . . 24 16 18 H 12 9 7 

Power ""!•ired. } 250 200 120 100 100 100 100 indicated h.p. • ... 
"' ~ 
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PRODUCTION FROM COTTON-SPINNING MACITINERY. 

Spinning Nos. 10 20 20 30 40 60 60 
Throstla or A!ule T T M M M' M nt 8 
Patent Opner Up to 36,000 lb1. par week. 

::j 
~ 

Double Scu~ber 
" 

10,000 .. • 
~ 

lbo. lbs. lbs. lb•. lbB. lb•. lbB- ti] 
Card 660' 480 480 440 410 360 320 ~ 
DraWing 11100 960 960 800 640 660 630 ~ 
Slubbing 120 00 90 62 48 37 30 :... 

Intonnediato • 36 36 26 19 Hf 12 ~ 
Roving. 26 12 12 8 6 4•6 8·6 ~ :..: 
Hanks per Spindle . 28 26· 24 24 23 21 19 ;::; 
Protluct-ion from l 28,000 12,600 12,000 8,000 5,760 4,200 8,166 

~ 
10,000 Spindles ) 

:Mufas f\l'S cakulatcd to bo 1mlf twi.st, hnlf weft; nll sixty hours• production. 
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ESTIMATE OF ONE HUNDRED CALICO LOOMS, 
OF VA.Bl0U8 WIDTIJB1 AND J:l'UEPA.RING MACHINERY, 

36 loom•• 36 in. rood·apace ccmploOO • £398 
20 42 .. .. 227 .. 
JO .. 60 

" .. 117 
10 .. 66 .. .. 136 
10 .. 60 .. .. 149 
10 .. 00 .. .. 161 
4 72 .. .. 76 
1 wi~ding mnchino, 200 spindles : 73 
2 worpin~, with V creel a of 600 bobbins 76 
1 HizinJ;t·lnll.chine, comp1eto • 193 
1 foldin~ nnd metumring machine 33 
1 p!lt<Jnt llould knitting .. machina 100 
1 cloth pross, looming, &c •• 66 

Pucking nnd delivory • . 260 

Including AocoKsorica ,£000• Total. £2,783 ' 

ESTIMATES OF COTTON-WEAVING FACTORIES, 
PER LOoM, Pol\ • Loom11. 100 

£ •• d. 
H in. roodRMJll\~o, ot 1112 6 
\\'inding 8})indl08 
\\'1~11>ing • 
l'oill.lll~ •• 

Folttin~ 
H••<id Knitting, 
l 1nli4K 

J.oollting, &c. 
Kpoollng . 

Tutlll • . 
'Af'f'f'IU40fiOJil , 

l'n<•kiug, &c .. 
14torl'tt • • . 

014 0 
014 7 
2 0 0 
0 6 6 
I I 0 
0 10 6 
0 3 9 
0 a 0 

• .£17 3 10 
• 0 0 
2 11 8 
2 10 0 

c,mt J11'r loom • .£:.!0 & 6 
If , . • . . 100 

Jmlil'r&l(lll h.p. ro") 2;;. 

200 800 • 400 
£ •• d. £ •• d. £ •• d. 
II 12 6 II 12 t 11 12 6 
0 14 0 013 0 014 0 
0 II 0 0 9 9 0 9 I~ 
I 0 0 1 6 8 I 0 0 
0 2 0 0 1 10 0 2 9 
0 IO 0 
0 6 3 
0 2 9 
0 I 8 

£H 19 9 
• 0 0 
2 6 0 
2 10 0 

0 6 
0 3 
0 2 
0 I 

£1-1 17 
4 0 
2 4 
2 10 

£23 H 
200 

9 £23 12 
300 

60 76 

8 0 6 0 
6 0 2 7! 
6 0 2 4 
8 0 0 9 

6 £14 9 I 
0 • 0 0 
7 2 3 6 
0 2 10 0 

0 £23 2 . 6 
400 

100 
r1uin••l .•• 

t'ust, t'>II!Otith\ boil- \ ,£8 0 0 £8 0 0 .£8 0 0 .£8 0 0 
111'1'1, ~\:ll, • • • ' 

T.;~,l ""'t p<•t·loom .£34 6 8 .£3114 9 £3112 0 .£31 2 8 
Npnt•o rt~qnitNl fur WM\-in~t~ahod por loom will bo about 70aqua.re feet, 

or, ilwln.\into: t'fl~inl', wnrohomm, &c., 90 squl\ro feet. 
1tl1whi1wry: 200 whuhng .. tJ})inUles, and 2 warping, will be l't'qUirE"d 

p1•r 1 tiO loomM i ono l:lizing·mftchiue will au6ico for 200 looms. 
DB 
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COTTON-WEAVING FACTORIES: 
CONSUMPTION OF YARN, PRODUCTION OF CLOTH PEn LOOM IN SIXTY HOURS. 

Cloth. Width Length Reed. Pick. Weight. wm,..ve~ Production 
~ In lnclwo. in Yard!. in i inch. T\rut. eft. -Loom. 

lb6. ozs. No. lbll. No. lbo. ydo. ::j T Cloth; 32 24 12Xl2 6 0 2() 27! 26 - 21 286 
~ LongclOlh. 40 36 12X12 10 0 20 3:Ji 22 29 260 
"' Domestict. 29 70 8X9 18 0 10 4o 16 32i 835 ;ll 
~ Shirting- 39 37! ISX!o 8 4 30 26 36 19 232 t:i 

39 37~ UX13 7 0 30 27 36 20 278 <;) 

" ·. :.. 
" 

36 40 14Xl3 7 0 30 241 34 19t 288 ~ .. 36 40 16Xl5 8 0 30 24 34 19!- 247 
~ Printor1 26 30 l6Xl6 3 0 40 Hi llO ll! 278 :.. 

Maddopoloma 32 24 12Xl2 3 8 30 lSi 30 !Sf 296 
;:: 
~ 

Jaoooncts • .. 39 20 14XH 2 8 40 18! GO 13! 288 
Mulls . 45 20 16Xl6 2 1 60 H 90 9 247 
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ESTIMATES FOR BLEACH, FINTSIIING, AND DYE
WORKS MACJIINERY. 

The bleach· hoU8e roachinory io adapted to bleach more than 
2,000 pieceo of 20 yards each per week. The cost of bloo.ching 
in England ie from 8 to 12 ponce per piece of 38 yards, accord
ing to finish and width. 

In tho dye-house, 6 indigo vats will dye 13 pieces of 60 yards 
each per day, of the best genuine indigo blue; double of 
medium quality, or 90 pieces of common topped blue, topped 
with Iogwood. Dyoing in indigo is vecy simple; all the otylee 
are cheap, poeooseing extraordinary stability; its chief con
lnmption ie among the poor classes. In f~y dyeing, two 
jiggers will dyo 20 pieceo por hour of slate, drab, or lead colour; 
or 40 pieces of black, brown, &c, In fact, the quantity will 
depend on the quality and the style of colour. In Turkey red 
dyeing, the bleached yurn, after some preparatocy procell84ls, io 
boilod with madtler root or munjcet. Fictitioua Turkey reds 
o.ro abundant, approl\Ch genuine colour, but nre unable to 
roaiat wenr and wuhing. 

Tbe flniehing maohinocy for stnrobing and glazing the piece
goods is so aduprod as w fini•h the goods that may be either 
dyed or bloacbod. 

'l'horo is amplo room for introducing improved Jrul,Qhinery 
spociully for dyoing purposes, as the dye-stuffs are produced in 
ltu·go quant.itioa in Inilin. 

Marlu'mtr'fl for JJltaclt·lwuu. 

1 1inge atovo, eoppor einge plaUl41 tollorR, framing, complete • 
2 koirs i l wtu~hing UU\ohme i • squoozcra, l'Qlls j 1 chemic 

mnchiuo. &o. • • • , • , • • • 
1 drying nmd1iuo, with •toam C)·linden. preasuro gauge, &c. 
0 ti!AA~m-onginos, oomplof..e; pipe~&, vu.lvoa1 and to.ptl . • • 

Jludi11tr<y for filli«lu'ng 1J"'ork1. 

2 water mangle~, 0 and 3 rolls; brtlsa Mpren.ding-rallerB, &c. 
2 ILI&rl•hing uumglos1 1 etretl:'hing, 1 dtmtping, 1 conroy, &c.. 
1 flnillhing «'nh,tulor~ 6 ralltJ1 double bntd1ing W'l'll.ugomonts 
7 etnam-onginOB for driving tlbovo mu.tJbines • . 
1 byUrnulic proa, boiler, blowing fan, boating O)'linder 

£ 
IH 

661 
240 
997 

£1,942 

£ 
1,700 
1,042 

677 
1,200 
1,076 

£6,694 
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.Matln'ntrtt /tJt' .Dye HoUle. 
2 wetting cisterns, 8 iron jiggers, 6 indigo vats, 3 ash va.ta, 

rollers, eteam..engines for driving, &c. • • • 
1 padding machine, 2 brass rolltJ, Ream-engine for driving . 
2 drying machines, 2 mangles, 2 steam..enginea, &c. • . 
Rasp for cutting dye-wood, 6 milla for grinding indigo. 2 steam .. 

enginet~. &o. 

1,020 
ISO 
902 

856 

£2,9.58 

It is of great importance that works for bleaching, dyeing 
and printing should be erected where pure soft water may be 
had in abundance. ~· engraved copper rollers of patterns 
generally weigh about 120 lbs. each, the price of which varies. 
·Printing by the cylinder machine is executed, not only with 
greater accuracy than by the wooden hand-block as practised in 
India up to thie day, but with an almost incredible saving of 
time and labour. A. single machine, with one man to regulate 
the engraved pattern rollers, is capable of printing as many 
pieces as 200 men could do with the hand-block in the some 
time. In one minute 28 yards of calico has been printed in 
four different colours. The etyles of calico printing are nume
rous, but the most important and the most extensively practised, 
forming the bulk of the cotton prints, is the madder etyle. Not 

•only does it yield a great number of beautiful shades of colour, 
but they are all of the utmost degree of permanency,-fast 
colours, resisting wear, friction and washing. 

The reduction in price of cotton prints within the last fifty 
years is a striking illustration of the advancement which has 
been made in Europe in calico printing. 

ESTIMATE FOR CALICO PRTh'T WORKS MACHINERY. 
£ 

1,870 
1.33~. 

Bleach~house machinery, with shafting, winei:!s, &c. . . 
Engraving-room muchinery,including 2 engraving machines 
Printing machines, 1 for printing inJ eolour, 1 for 3 colours, 

1 for 4 colours, 1 for 6 ooloum; st(l&tn~engines, &c. •- 2.720. 
Colour ruachinery: a set o'f deuble-QQDed copper colourwpans, 

with o.\l steam and water pipea, ·grinding rollers, &c., 
with titlings comp!(>te • . ·, ·. ~ . . . '670 

Madder dye-house machinery, complete 2,530 
I<'inishing-room machidery, complete . . . . . l,OlQ 
Steami.Dg-house m.a.chinery; .wroughtwiron carriage, indicator, &c. 180 

Carried onr • £10,818 
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Urought o\'er . . . 
Mf!(:bnnica' .lf,hop: 2 lathes, 1 planing, 1 drilling, &c. , . , 
2 11Lool boilora, for at.~pplying et<mm to all tho wot·ks ·.. • 
Acces~:~orioai.Uld extru.s, incluiling 100 engrnvod copper rollers 

313 

£10,818 
800 

1.460 
1,21i0 

£14,328 
Duild.in:ga requirod, equn.ro £~ot 29,463 ; cubic feet, 629,204. 

ESTIMATES, JUTE FACTORY. 

In India, jute manuill<lturos must be plaood next in import
once to cotton, on account of tho largo oonsumption botb in 
Indio. and in other foreign countries. The jute plant is most 
oxton•ivoly cultivated in Dongul. Its culture i• enoy, ~nd tho 
production comparatively largo. In Oroat Dritninjute hilS only 
l>oon known within the last quarter of a century. Machinery 
workod by otoam hilS been applied, as in cotton goodo, to spin 
n.u.d wonvc juto1 whoroby the production has boon largely in~ 
oroMod. 

The vnriouo doocriptiono of jute goods manufactured in these 
fMtorios nro huggings, sackings, hossianA, sbeetin~, duc)ts, 
curpoting, &c. The mujor portion of tbo jute cloth io made of 
yaru in tho gt·oen or n11turnl stuto i but in many sol'ts the yo.l'n 
is hloachcd, dyed, and tlni.hcd. 

Thoro n.re o.bout a dozen juto fu.ctories noor Calcutta, for 
opiuning and woaving jute into bnggings by improved machi
nory; tho8o ho.ve boen orectud rooontly, chiefly with English 
caJ>ibLI. 'fhoso fnctorioo have yielded hundsomo returns to tho 
propriotora, In Dundoo alone neo.l'ly oo.ooo tons aro mo.uu .. 
li•otured into bags and ""cks aunuully, tho raw matoriul of 
which ia excluoivoly supplied by lnili•· 

JtS'l'IMATK 0.11' JU1'E M.ACUlNEUY FOB :MAKlNO DAOOINGS, 
BACKINGS. 

160 JAo,., "''d 3,Q18 l;pi!ldlu. 
2 eoftl~ning, 1 touor, and 1 wu~~ catd . 

\ .. · 
SvtJttmfur Waf.PII; · · ~-...,.. 

3 brtlllkUl' CltU'd11 '• 
6 flni~tlwr (lftl'tlll 
lU dta\\"ing, 1 and 2nd. , 

' 

S!Jib:mfor Jrrft•· 
4 lwoo.kar cards 
6 finit~hel' ennla , . 
8 drawing, 1 u.nd 2nd. 

£1,094 

£ 
1,6M 
2.6~3 
1,908 

£6,18(1 
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Brought over • • • £6,186 
System for WaJ-pl. System for Wejt1, 

6 S. roving, 66 = 250 ep. • . 4 roving, 224 sp. • , , 3,692 
9 D. ~~pinning, 64 = 1,162 • • • 6 D. spinning, 48 = 0!6 • } ;,493 9D. , 4t.60=1,~80 . aD. " 6t.45=210. 

Spindles, warps, 2,232 + weft, 846 = 3,078. 
i D. warp winding sp. 238 • • . 6 D. cop. weft, 300 . • 1,379 
6 beaming for 36 and 42 looms . 1 beaming for 53 and 60 L 482 
40 looms, plain . . . 36 R. S. 26 plain, 4 2 R. S. • ') 
40 , 3 twilled, 36 R. S. 10 ., 63 R. S. • • 6,908 
25 H " 42R. s. 10 ., 60 R. s. . . 
2 sacking calenders • • • • • 1 sack-cutting machine • 644 

496 3 pairs sack sewing • • • • • 4 balling machines 
400 I. h. p. Corlis engine to drive spinning 
100 " , for looms, &c. • 
4 C. ateel boilers to work from 100 to 150 lbs. p. 

:} 4,628 

~fill .. gearing tools, extras, &c. • • , 
2,800 
7,000 

£4-l,iOl 
Buildings required, equore feet, 70,700, cubic feet, 84,800. 

EXPENDITURE .AND RECEIPTS, JUTS FACTORY IN INDIA. 
&pend~ture. 12 MQtlthl. 

Wages. Europeans: 1 manager, £800 i a.ssiatan~ .:£400; engi .. 
' near, £350, &e., and including 850 native "'orkel'$ • • 

Coals, 60 tons per week, at liO.t. p~ ton . 
Oil for ba.tehing. for lubricating • • 
Rates, taxes, and insu.ra.nco • 
Depreda-tion of machinery • • • 
Interest at 9 per eeut. on £75,000 outlay 
Jute, 46 tons per week, at £12 per ton • 

£ 
16,000 

7,500 
3,376 

450 
1,000 
6,840 

27,000 

&ceiptq, 12 Mr:mt!u,. £61,665 
Production from 150 looms, eay 99,750 ynrde ot cloth per 

annum., averaging 16 oz. pet yard, at'3~d. per yard • £72,750 
Nett profit in 1873 about 16 per ()ent. The average nott profit per 

ton of ju~e manufactured il,i £3, when Lro.de is very healthy £0 per ton • 

FACTORY FOR SrhK GOODS 
FROM: W AS'];R AND !~."*EAT SILK. 

. ' 

W!U!te silk means the parts of the cocoons that will not wind 
properly into neat silk, such as pierced cocoons, double cocoons, 
also the WMte in l'tleling, winding, &o. Special machinery has. 
been introduced within th~ last few years for working up this 
material into yarn, and is specially adapted for Indian silk 
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• waeto. It would be profitable to work up in Iodia chaeuma and 

taear by silk-w .. u. machinery in conjunction with neat oilk, 
ae pet• ostimatos given. 

W .. to silk is prepared either by the short or long spun system. 
By the short it is curded on cotton cnrde and opnn onmuleo, but 
by the long system yarn is produoedof a quality which is worked 
into the finoa,t silks, velvets, ribbons, sewing thread, &c., and is 
largoly used in Lyono. In Italy a good deal of Indian waste is 
worked up. The yarno prepared, dressed, and opun from waoto 
silk aro very weU adapted for weft. 

Some class of Indian goods, ruch as Gungeanee, ca.n be pro .. 
ducod untiroly from waeto silk yarno. Silk waoto oollo in Iodia 
at' about 2•. por lb., and is lorgoly oxportod from Calcutto. 

On account of gum, dirt, &c., the waoto in working is nearly 
60 por cent. The disadvantage of ito manufacture is, it requires 
in maohiuo1-y four timos more outlay of capitol than neat silk; 
but vory great advantage lies in working a matorio.!, the price 
of which, compared with raw silk, is trifling. Io India it will 
be found by for more profitable than neat silk. 

In England, 4•. 6d. to 6s. is the coot of producing a pound Of 
silk yarn, 200's (or 120 double cotton oouut) made n'Om waste 
silk, j>lus tho waotago in working; and the yarn, which is very 
evon, fotches from 18s. to 248. per lb. Io Iodia, tho cost of manu
facture will not oxooed what it is in 'England, from the foot that 
in Bombay in the ootton mills, =din Calcutta in the jute mills, 
cotton nnd juto yarns are p•·oduoed just at the same cost ao in 
BughmJ. 

Tho hando requirod will be about 60 in waeto silk department, 
for nout oilk 30, for weaving and preparation 1~0, total about 
276. 

Tho quantity of silk yams pot weok from w .. te-silk machin
m·y will be 300 lbo. tina Nos., or about 600 lbs. heavy Nos., 
frnm neat silk about 160 to 300 lba, The coot of throwing neat 
•ilk is, in England, from 3•. Od. to 48. for weft, and 6B. U. 6B. 6d. 
por lb. for warp. For weaving, about 6jd. per yard. 

Tho production of olotb from each loom per week wiU be from 
00 to 70 yarde, aocording to tho quality of the cloth. Fifty yarde, 
20 to 28 inr.hea wide, wiU weigh 0 lbo.; about 600 lbs. yarn will 
be ra<1uirod for 100 loome: estimo.tod, therefore, the excess of 
yarn wiU remain for selling in the market. If not required for 
that purpooe, an adilition of 100 looms will uso up aU tho yarn 
produood for mahing silk goode. 
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• 

Silk machlnery is light, takes little power to drive compared 
with cotton or jut<>. In estimates, ample provision has been 
made for extra power. The area for buildings in square feet 
required will be, for working waste-silk machinery, 18,900, for 
neat silks 16,800, for looms 11,300, and including engines, &c., 
about 61,000 square feet. 

The importance of the silk-wasoo manufacturer may be judged 
from this fact, that for one pound of the best silk wound direct 
from the cocoons 12 to 14 lbs. remain, which can only be 
worked up into yarns eatisfactorily and profitably by special 
machlnery for which we have given estimaoos, and which pro
duces yarn admirably adapood for wefting silk gooda. 

llSTI>IATE OF WASTE SILK li!ACHlNERY IN CONJUNCTION WITH 
NEAT SILK 

Machinery to Drea1and Spin WatJtl Silk. 

1 wa.shing m.acbine 1 stampcdo • . :'I £ 
1 oocoon~opener • 1 hydro .. erlractor 800 
1 filling for frisons • • 1 for cocoons 
6 flat dressing~frames~ 3 circular . . . . 1, 788 

.For Firat Drafts. FQt' Shortf'at Drajt1.1. 
1 I. gill spreader , • • • 1 napping machine • 

1
. 

4 inkrsecting spreader • 1 set patent gills • 2, i 64 2 s. g. drawingu • • • • 2 s. gill drawings • 
2 rovin~ f, 72 spindles • . I roving f. 36 spindles 
s spinmng.framea, 300 oo.eb, total 2,400 spindles • 'I 
4 twisting , 272 " ,, 1,080 ,, • • 4,430 
2 D. roole, 60 each aide • • 1 bundl:ing press, &c. 
Extras and accessories) wn.ste silk 900 

8ilk-TMfJWing .MacMnery.J 

8 winding .. frames, 84 each, total Gi2 ap. ··: J 
1 " u 90 , " 630 , 1,100 
2 doubling , 82 , , 164 ,, ·• • 
6 band spinning-lllil.bJ, 200 each, Wta.t, 1,000 sp. 
Extra.s and IJ.()Oessories, throwing-mill • . 600 

1JT eai·ing and Preparntioo. 
2 Pirn winding, each 100 ap. , 4 drawing • • l 
4 warping-mills • • • • I punching for Ju.cq. : 990'' 
10 picking-frames • • . • extras for looms , • . . • , 
20 plain silk looms, 28 in., reed space • , • 319 
40 looms, titted for 6 salton tappe~ • 814 
20 , , with demi-Jacquard • 451 
20 " , with Jacquard apparatus • • • , 600 
Condensing stO(UtHmgine, 2 steel boilers, shutting, pulleys. 

bolting, tnnks, &c. , , , • , . . li,OOO 

£20,356 
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SERICULTURE IN INDIA. 

(OIIlciru Account, ProgTeao Report, 1871-72.) 
No IWtive mouurea hn vo boen taken for the promotion of this 

indu~ttrr. Tho quantity cxpOrt.cd from Bengal bas not va.ricd in the 
lunt th1rty yeu.1'8, being about 1,600,000 lbs. ; but the price hu nearly 
douhlod. '!'he cultivation in IsenKnl ia mainly carri(}d on in the dis
trict8 of lilljllb.Uhi, Birbb(un, ?tlcldu.b, Murshidabo.d, u.nd in Aeaam. In 
1H•jt~hfthi Llwro are 97 fHa.turet, having 6, 760 bn.oins, and employing 
10,000 handl'l. 'l'ho yield of raw nilk iB 6,000 mo.und8, and 160 sqUare 
milC8 aro under Dlulherry cultivation. In Dirbhi'J.m tho silk indu.stry, 
of an annual value of £160,000, eupports 16,000 per~tone. ln Assam 
tho mulhorry ia ~rown in emall pfi.tches; two kinds of worma are 
rourod, and e. fine whito silk is produced. A very considero.ble quantity 
of to.su.r Hilk is ruieed in tho Obattiugarh country~ in the Central Pro~ 
vln,~oa, tho worma being fod on the alii troo. Tha only other province 
whore R(Jticnlturo ia pructisod to u.ny extent iu Mysor, wh~re the mu.l .. 
borry R'nrduna occupy 31 per cent. of the cultivatod area. 

'l'lwro iJJ, bowover, another bmnch of the induatry connected with 
tho wiM tiJlinning insecta of the jungle, oo.llud lttBnr a.nd oriB, ln lt:!.58, 
Dr. Hirdw1l0d Jlropoaod tho util:antaon of the wild worms found in the 
Dombny l,rolli(lenoy ; and, jn 1866, Onplnin Hutton, of MasUri, r<'prc· 
lltmWd tho axi•tcnce of certain wild Bilk .. worma in the Debra Dnn. 
'rho Wnl" imoct ia found all along the aub~Himlllnya.n range, 1wd in 
furost·covcred billa to the south of the Uongcs, aud it bat~ for ceo· 
turi(l" boen an nrticle of trado. lt ftwds on tho Hill, the ju,iub, n Tn-~ 
tm'mtliu, and othor formtt treoe; a.nd tho saed ia purchased from the 
jungle phnple by tho rcn.ren. who ruiBe the wonne on trees. The 
t,IU11u ailk ill muC'h u~tad in native fu.brics. {Pp. 31, 32.) 

\ Btt.boo R.Rmchundor, aen.t dcputy .. colloctor of Je3tlore, r<lports :-
,. Ono Boor of the palu {tJocxl worm) yiolda 30 to 40 seerH of cocoon, 
which, whon put to tho roel, produce nbout lj- seor of silk, Yaluod 
2t :ra. 14, 16, or 16 pOl' fl(lor. A mannd of cocoon nBUa.lly yields 2 to 
2 soon of silk1 2 aoon being the wut.d quantity. ~'be exponsGa tU'O
OM ll'or of JUdu (aood cocoon) l r, 2 a&. i mulborry loovea, one 
aDI.laon, 16 n.; mate, 9 aa.; 11r.mning, l aa.; eommiaaion to m.aha· 
juu, l :a ""· i toto.l, 10 l'fl, 7 aa. l'hia iB exclusive of the ryot'e labour, 
boUt be 1uul his wito being conata.ntly engagod in roorin!!J the worm 
o.nd BUJlplying tho loaf. 

SUGAR FACTORY. • 
Tho oi•o uf a sugnr f•cloi'Y will dopoud on the sizo of tho 

us\u.to, &o, A 8\\gt'r t'nctory on1y 'R'Orks fol' a certain period 
during tho yoor; but then it Worko both doy ond night. Tho 
ostimu.t.os giv~:~n aro for a modoruto-sizod sugar factory, whieh 
'11-iU bo npplic•blo in a groot nmny oosos. i'bo woight of canoe 
frurn ouo u.c.ro varies, u.ocotUiug to soil, culture, und climate, 
fi'OIU 20 to 30 ton&, 



SUGAR 

The composition of the best sugar cane io thus given :-'iO 
per cent. water1 20 per cent. sugar, other matters 14 per cent. 
In practice no more than 80 per cent. of the juice io pressed 
out. 

Cane juice, when at ite best, gives 10 to 12 per cent. of sugar, 
or about 1. lb. of crystal sugar per gallon. 

The yield of solid sugar per acre, as a fair specimen, io calcu
lated at 4,000 lbs. But, owing to defective culture and the 
injurious mode of expressing and evaporating the juice in India, 
the yield in Bengal per acre io only 2,600 !be. of khaur sugar, 
and 2,000 lbs. of molasses, and of such inferior quality, that if 
khaur sells per Bengal mauud at the rate of 4 rs., molasses 
would not fetch more than 12 annae. The means by which a 
better result io to be attained will be by the use of improved 
cane mills, and improved machinery driven by ateam. 

The estimate for a sugar factory includes all maohiuery for 
producing well-formed and dry crystals of .-ugar, and sugar of 
a quality required for local consumption. in India and for OAport 
to Europe. 

The sugar~mill will crush about six tons per twelve working 
hours; 70 and even 80 per cent. of juice will be obtained. 

The concretor will turn out at the rate of 900 lbs. per hour. 
It has been stated that 1 gallon of cane juice will produce about 
2 lbs. of concrete sugar in weight. 

In sugar-mills, the trash from the canes, called megaaa) is 
generally used as fuel after being dried in the sun, by which it 
loses half ite weight; 2lbs. of dry mogass is nearly equal to llb. 
of coal. 

The total cost of all machinery, buildings, iron roof, charges 
for erection, and putting in complete working order, may be 
put down at £20,000. Copper entere largely into the com
position of sugar machinery, and therefore the machinery is 
costly. · 

For pure white loaf sugar, additional machinery will be, 
required beyond that specified, consisting of bag and charcoal ' 
filters, &o., which will cost 'about £1,300 addilionol. In a fac- • 
tory where the operations of sugar refining are to be pushed to 
the highest point for producing pure white loaf sugar, a very 
large quantity of animal charcoal is quite indisponaable. Char
coal entirely remov'es ·colour from the sugar solution, making it· 
as colourless as pure water. In England one ton of chorooal is 
used to purify one or two fi?ns of sugar, according to quality. 
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llut, unfortunotcly, in a very short time, from 24 to 72 hours, 
tho power of the charooa1 booomes exhausted. It i.a restored 
again by hooting it to redne .. in furnoces. 

A sugar refinery for producing pure white loaf sugar will not 
pay in India unlo"" fuel io cheap. Any varieties short of loaf, 
could, under a proper application of IIU.ICbinery, be more profit· 
'ably manufacturod in India. 

llum ia di•tilled in some sugar factories from molasses and 
otbm· impurities; but largo ooppor stills and refrigerators are 
rc'luirod lor tho purpol!e, 

I!:STI!oLI.TE FOR :W.OIJINBRY FOR liLUitTFAC'l'11111NG CRYSTAL 
8UOAR. 

A IUgnrwmUl. strong and powerfW, 3 rollora 26" diameter, 4' 6" 
l1JT1,g1 &:o. Horizontal atoamwengine for driving, complete, 
wilh doublo gon.ring; oa.ne-cattiar, xnegaaa-olevator, &c. • 

3 Atoo.m clH.ri600'81 200 gallona each, coppor tubes, &c. • • 
1 Cunorntor, including tmye, ooppor revolving cylinder, ~ 

lolfwa.ctiog fan, pump, engine, &c. . . . . , 
Coppor vacuu·m pnn, 6' diameter, 6' 6" deep, with jacket. A 

vm:mum~pump stoo.m·Angino. Ca.~~t .. iron etaging, iron atnir, 
rnilM, plu.te• for tlooring, complete • • • • . 

3 cont.ril'uf,ta.l mnchinoe, for tn.a.king auga.r in cryatala, with a. 
IOllllmto elQtlm.•cmginl) for driving each machine, &c. • 

1 iron tunk for liquor from clo.rillor, 1 cUstom to receive syrup . 
2 atunm boilor~, oompleto, with pfoty-vulvoa, dampen, &o. , 
Bl01lm1 food, and wuter pipBB, packing and delivery . 

£ 

2,500 
600 

1,600 

1,900 

600 
90 

950 
1,200 

£9,390 
Jo'uolor~ buildingo roquirod 6,242 aqulll'e loot, or 12,600 cubic fc0~ 

ESTIMATES, PAPER FACTORY. 

Pnpar-millo in Europa gouenilly work doy and night, or 132 
hour• par weok. 

Tho ,....to in working rage, &o., in tho aeverol processes of 
dusting, washing, boiling, and reduction to half stuff, will be in 
proportion to the quality of rags. For very fine white rage 
alxmt 10, for ooarso 13, for oolourod 18, and for old pack-cloths 
11nd ropua from 20 to 30 por oent., is the approxim11te average of 
wn•to. In boiling rllj!S, lime or eoda is used, tho choice dopend· 
iug entiroly on ita choapno ... 
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In sizing a certain class of printing-papers, animal gelatine, 
made from the parings of bullock or buffalo hides, with a mix
ture of alum dil!solved in it, is med, and plAced in a trough 
between the drying cylinderS of the paper-making machine. 

Water for the manufacture of paper will be required in 
abundance, and that of a good quality : about SO cubic feet per 
minute, besides the quantity for steam-engine. In the pro
duction of fino papor the quality of the water is very im
portant; and it is for this reason that paper-mills in Europe are 
widely scattered, being generally built near pw·e streams of 
water. 

Water power may be employed in driving tho machinery for 
preparing the half stuff for makiog paper, if the fall of water 
near a stream is sufficient, a.nd to be reliEd on at all seasons, 
which is not generally the cAse. The paper-makiog machine 
is invaria.bly driven by a separate small steam-engine attached 
to it, as it requires a perfectly regular motion; and the waste 
steam is employed in heating the cylinders for drying the 
paper. 

Tho cost of machinory, buildings, &c., estimated, may be 
roughly calculated at £30,000. For brown paper, the con
sumption of coal and lime will be less than for white paper. 

In Groat Britain in 1870, there were 3JO papor-mills, employ
ing each on an average seventy-five hands. There are more 
paper-mills in Amorica than in Groat Briton, 

ESTIMATE OF MA<JRINEJIY FOR A PAl'ER-MILL. 
f, 

I Rape cutter, I !"'!! duster, I willow 346 
2 Revolving rag boilers, complete . . . . GOO 
4 washing engines, east-iron troughs, complete 97 5 
Bleaching chests, :fittings, pre&'! for half stuff . 440 
4 Beating engines, 80 steel bars in each roll . 1.2•50 
Iron girders, pil.la.rs for rag engines, shafting, &c. • • . 1,020 
1 Paper-making ma.chine to make paper 72 inches wide, com-

plete with stuff chests, knotter, oscillating frame, guide 
rolls, vn,cuum boxes, 10 ·steam cylinders for drying,• J 
smoothing calender, including steam-engine, &c. , . 3,800 

1 Paper-cutting machine, 1 prW3, complete . . . . . 4.50 
1 Condensing engine, 300 I h.p., steel boilers, economizer, 

extrua, packing, &c. • . . . . . . 6,500 . . 
£15,381 

Buildings required for mill, 25,000 square feet, or 371,000 cubic 
feet. . 
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E:rprnrlituriJ, Pflp,.8 mill, pM' Annum. 

J uto cnttinWt and white raga, 26 tom por week of 132 hours, at 
£10 por t.rm • • 

T.ima f11r hlNu:hing, bOiling • • • 
\Vugo,. antl fl.tl.lariea . • , • 
('md• flO ton a por woek, at £2 10 ... por ton 
l•'plt-f, j~tt"'kOhl, and wire, for pnpor mMhine 
Coal••r oil Ft48 lighbl, tallow. oil 
lh1p1'1Jd!ttion and insurance , 

16,400 
1,100 
2,500 

10,000 
400 

1,600 
1,000 

£31,900 

P11per product~d, fflir qnnlity or printing paper, 16 to 18 tons 
)Wt wook <.~Jl3~ houre1 or ~,liJO,OOO 1btt. per annum, at 4d. 
por lb. • , • • • • • • • • £36,000 

E~l'DIATEf! FOR IRON-FOUNDRY AND WORKSHOPS. 

It i• in tho iron foundry and tho smithy thnt tho iron is con
vnrlod into aovorul roquh·ed fonns, either by casting it in the 
fountll'y, or in tho ami thy wharo the pig .. iron is turned into 
mull•••Llo bnr iron. Thou it is ohapod into difforont forms by 
vnrious mn.chinoa doRil-,"'lod for tho specinl work: a good many 
impt'C)\'(~tnt~utH hnvo boon introduced; viz. scraping by machinery 
f,,r ohtuining truo aurfo.C'Q&, for accumtc meas:urements, whereby 
fl tlitl'urmu:o in longth or thickness of ono .. millionth pnrt of an 
iu(•b tnuy bo dtitoctod; by adopting o. unifot·m system of Screw 
thrmuht, &c. 'rhoao aevero.l machines for working in iron, bruas, 
nnd utht1r tnotu.la are solf-acting, work with groat precision 
nuct oxt1'omo nccurncy, nnd arG adflpted to the nature o£ tho 
wm·k, whurohy tho nood of skill and do:t!ority in tho workman 
iii not eo iTu.lisimttsnblo. BoAidOIS wpairs and making good any 
hn1nk-duwn in tho mnC'hinory, the foundry workshops will be 
ruimblo ui' tut'uing out now etoa.m enginos, boilers, tl.Ild now 
mtu•hinP~ of a mofloroto ai.i'.o, complete in avery respect, and 
•imilar to thooo mudo in English ostabli.hmonts. 



IRON FOUNDRIES 

ESTL\IATES FOR .AN IRON FOUNDRY AND :MACHINE WORKSHOPS. 

In.o!f FotJ'Nl):a.T. 
I Cupola fittings, complete . 
1 Fan, 42" oomplete • 
1 Grinding-mill , , • 
1 Travelling crane, ~n.n 40 • , . . • . . 
Miscellaneou" including a 3-ton laclle, 6 small ladle.s, 6 lifLing 

chains, core-carrio.go, stove-door, &c. • • • • • 

SMITHY AND DoiL~R SuoP. 

6 Smiths' hearths 
1 Fan, 22" . • • • • 
1 Plate-bending machine, 6' • 
1 punching and shea.ring machine 
1 Steam hammer . • . . • • . . . 
Miflcella.neoua, grindstone complete, 6 ~ets flmithll' toole and ham· 

nters, boiler-makers• tools and hammers, anvils, blocks1 

otends, &c •• 

TuRNING .L~D ERECTING SHoP. 

£ 
34.) 

76 
376 
420 

309 

463 
45 

361 
234 
29l 

829 

I Slide b<eak lathe, I<> take in 20 ft. between centres . 706 
I Slide and I!Crew-cuttiog luthe, bed 20 fl;. Joug. 311 
I Slide acrew-cutting luthe, bod lo ft. long . 234 
1 Slide acrew-cutting lathe, bod 12ft. long 193 
1 Hund-tuming lathe, bed 16 fl;.long 174 
I Hand-turning lathe, bed 14 ft. long 138 
1 Hand-turning lathe, bed 12 fl;. long . . . . . 11 B 
1 Planing machine to plano 12 by 4·6 by {·6 • • • • 634 
1 Planing machine, to plane 6 by 2·6 by 2·6 • • • , 22l 
1 V ertiool drilling mo.ehine, to admit 3' 8'' diam .• double getll-cd 
1 Vertical drilling machine, to admit 3' 0" diam., single geared • 97 
1 Radial drilling machine, 8 feet radina , • • . . 602 
1 Radial drilling machine, 4 ft, 6 in. radios 19R 
1 Shaping machine, etreke 12f' . . • 210 
1 shaping machine, stroke gu 144 
1 Slotting machine, stroke 18" 
1 Slotting machine, etreke 12" 2H 
1 V erticul boring machine • 499 
1 Screwing machine • . Ha 
2 Grindstones, with frames • . • • • • • • , . 112 
M.iscella.neous, including sets,. drills, and steel tools required for 

tho machine tools, chipFing hemmers, 8leel chi..olo, cylin-
drical gauges, and sundries • • • , • • • ' 304 

1 High·pre&Slll'(t st&un·engioe, boiler, gearing, shafting, pedes.. 
tala, strapping,• &e. Packing and free delivexy on board a. . 
vessel • . 4,018 

£12,iSl 



IN INDIA. 

ESTIMATES, TIMDER :M.ILL. 

In the estimates the price of each machine is given separately; 
so thut machinery for working in timber may bo erected on any 
scale, and any itoms omitted from the estimates which may not 
be roquirod. Thua timber-mills may be erected of any size, and 
from .£600 and upwards, and fltted with machines adapted for 
any specio.l work. Each estimate is complete in itself, taken 
sopai•ately, with its steam-engine and boiler, or the whole may 
be combined together as one, for a large town. 

The ar01\ of buildings roquired will be 14,440 square feet, or 
17,200 oubio foot, 

ESTIMATE OF MAClliNllnY FOD A. TIMnEn-MtLI,, 
;; 

1 Tirnbor fmme, 86 incbea, for cutLing log111 into boards • 660 
1 Pinning mllChine, 6 X 12, for jointing, tonguing, grooving 44.2 
1 :Moulding mnr:hino, 3 X 9 i 1 aet of cuttora, complete 176 
1 Vonoor su.wing machine, with lO~foat diRk, comploto 247 
1 Plo.in rmw~bfmch. a BO.W 42 inch011 dillllleter 105 
1 l':lt.onm•onK'ino, 76 I. h.p.; 1 boiler 11400 
ExtrM and 11.\nddoe , • 600 

£3,430 

.&timatlfor Wimlow ami Dm MachineJ"tf• 

1 M•chino, for pinning and BqllBrinlj', 18 X 18 • • 245 
1 Crull8-cut tmw-honch, aelf-acting, lDCluding 2 aawe, , , 70 
l Circuh~r mo,tlfling nmrhino, for ciroloa and irrt~guliU' ahapoo • 80 
2 lloublo tanoning mnchin011 6 cutters, complcto • • • 327 
1 Vortir~U boring machine, for boring hoWa 3" diametor, 16" 

doop • • , • • • • • • • • 73 
1 ~ctw-b~.:nc-b, for Mwing, tonguing, &:o., pa.rallel fence, &c. 96 
1 Stonm-cmgino, 60 /, b.p., 1 boiler, gearing • • • 1,358 
SundriOii, packing, &c. 360 

£2,698 

E11timatD for Pa~J.·•i•g•NII Mac!Jinttrg. 

1 CroM .. cnt 11\W•henC'h, compltJle, including 2 Bllwt, 16" and 18'' 76 
1 l)lnin atrw-bonrh, t•ompl(lt,•, in<'luding 2 circular saws • • 40 
1 Slonm·engiuo, builct"1 shaft.iug, bolta, aundriea 460 

£560 



OIL Af/LLS 

ESTIMATES, OIL MILL. 

Not more than ten hands are required in a mill of two double 
presses. Tho total cost of oil works in India may be put down 
under £10,000, 

The oil-mill, with two presses 'and sil<teen boxes, for which the 
estimate is given, will, by working ten hours a day; crush 9,360 
qu«.rters of Bombay linseed per annum. The production of 
linseed oil will be (say) 564 tons, and of linseed cake I, I H tons. 
A ton of oil, linseed or rape-seed, contains 240 gallons, and occu
pies 38~ cubic feet. A cistern S X 8 X 6 feet will contain 2,393 
gallons. Oil-mills in England generally work day and night. 

The following are examples of profits nett. derived in Eng~ 
land:-

Lt:SSIU!:n. 
Bought, Oil told, Oil Cake sold. PrPfita, 

per quarter. per wn. per ton. 12 m.~;~nth$. .. £ •. £ .. £ 
62 28 6 9 10. 1,528 
66 30 0 10 0 1,230 
n 45 0 10 0 2,202 
66 37 10 9 10 1,193 
69 31 0 10 10 917 

per ton. COTTON•BEED. 

160 31 0 6 6 4,046 

per qtllll'ter. RAPB•SEBD. 

67 49 0 li Iii 2,333 

Rape-seed oil, after being purified, is largely used in England 
for lubricating machinery; for which purpose it is in great 
demand, the demand increasing with the extension of machinery. 

ESTI:MATE OF MACHINERY· :FOR OIL-MILL, 

Elevator, a pair of rolls for Cn:t!Jhing seeds 
Coooa .. nut rasping machil)e (if required) , 
Decorticating machine for cotton ~:~eede. • • • 
Grinding-stones. for grinding seeds, weight 10 tons • • 
Stetun-kettle for heating seed .. pH.$te, with .stirrera • . • 
Bagging for containing heai:fd aeed-paate for pressing, 32 })air& 
Two double hydraulic presses for exproasing oil, 16 boxe~:~, putent 

double pumps, indicator, complete • • . . • 
Four oil cisterns, 6' X 8'X s·, with gl.a.s$ indicators, a force--

pump • • • • • . 
Stoom•engine_ 76 I1 h.p., boiler, gearing, &c. 
lliscella.nMUJI "nd extras, pRcking, &c. 

Spaoo required, 3,000 squ!\Tet or 37,000 cubic feet.· 

£ 
214 
ISO 
1.50 
260 
101· 
350,. 

1,05-l 

20/) 
1,500 

300 

£4,314 



IN JND//1. 

OIL GAS. 

In scvornl plnoos in India, tho manufacture of gas from oil 
'CVilt bo ndvantagoous1 bosiUes being an admirable means of 
uAiug up irnpuro oil, rofuso fa.t, n.nd such othor materials. The 
illuminating powor of oil gl\ll is twice as that of ordinary coal 
gna, The process of lllJl.king it also is much more simple, 
roquiring l<l!IS purifieu.t.ion. Tho oil is decomposed by o. slow 
r~·!l bout, and is converted into illuminating gas a.nd tu.r. 

Ono gallon of oil will yield 80 cubic fuet of rich gas. 
'l'ho cottt of oil gn.s in Indio., ua triod for several months, is 

Hl•. Orl. por 1,000 cubic foot from cotton-seed oil. Each burner 
will oon•umo I! cubic foot of oil gas por hour: for tho same 
intenaity of ligbt a cubic foot of coal giLB would be required. 

Tho coot of gas appo.ratus is about £1 per each burner, from 
to to 1,000 burnorH, and upwards. 

, .. ~~-----

ESTIMATE OF MACIIINERY POlt A CORN-MILL. 

2 C'11rn f'}O\'fl.tora, 1 anmt or corn clon.ring machine • 
3 Paint grlndit1g atuntJ81 48 incl1os diumPklr, eomplote 
1 l1'lour oh1vat.or, 1 dreal!.illll mu<-·hino, with silks, &c. 
l at"nm·ongino, 1 boilor, 60 J, h.p., &c. , 
01'1J.fiUg fur 8t1Jili'll1 uppor und )OWOft &:a. • 
1•\w, cru.nu, enckiug <'yllndu", &c. , , 

t;}lllCO 1't1quirud, 2,0i'o5 aqm1ro fuot. or 57,600 cubio foet. ~ 

£ 
132 
602 
160 
s.;o 
224 
202 

In mo•t Enl-(li•h mill• tho uiamotor of the millotonos is 4 feet, 
uud thoir thicknosK about 1:2 incho~. For wheat one stone is 
«.~umtmt~ml of l•~n,nch bul'r, which is vory hard but porous. 

Tho P'"'hu•tion of !lour from tho mill for which tho ••timnte 
i• gi\'l•U will Ito IJU hu•hela of who11t every ten houra. It baa 
hmm atutClti thtkt in mnny oorn·mill.a in Englu.ud, fitted with the 
most iutpl'OY<-iU n\u.chluery, onch pair of eWnes grinds even 
moro, of com~o fluur. 

co 



3~b SMALL WORKS 

SMALL WOR!l:il-ESl'IJIJ:ATES OF MACHINERY. 

20 Cotton gins, doubleMaction 1\Iacarthy, 40'' wide; 2 seed~ .£ 
openers, shafting, &o. ; each gin will tum out per hour 
20 lbs. of cleA.n cotton and upward!! . • . . . 650 

Steam~engine boiler, to drive all gins, or nny of the following 
machines , • • • • . • • , • 600 

1 QiJ .. mill, complete for working 25 quarters of linseed, cotton, 
or rapeseed , • • • • , • , • 1,200 

2 Com-grinding mills to grind 3! bushels per honr • , 850 
1 Portoble log frame, to take lo'ga 2.5 feet in length, H" 

diameter • • • • • • . . . • 440 
1 Wool-washing machine, 3 rakes,sqneezers, will wa.sh4,000 lbs. 

wool per day • • . . . , , • . . 300 
I Wool-drying machine • . . . • 225 
Power requireU to drive wool machines, 6 I. h. p. • • 
Rope and cordage machinery, requiring 26 I. h. p. to drive 800 

Parla!Jk .Brick-making JJ[achiliU, 
£ 

Crushing, pugging, and brlck~making machine, with dies and 
wire cutting, producing about 100,000 bricks per week, by 
wet proce~s, complete, wit.h steum~engine, boiler, &c. 1,200 

Se('lond~size machine, 75,000 bricks per-week • • • • 760 
Third-size machine, without crusher, tOr clay £roo from stones, 

producing 9,000 bricks per day, arranged for animal power 400 
Machine for tiles and pipes, also for solid or hollow bricka, 

worked by animal power • . . . 120 
Tile pressing machines from £50 to} 150 !Iortn:r a.nd loam :mills • . • , • " ,, 
.l'llachine with yug mill, revolving t&blo, moulds, steam-engine, 

boiJers, With all fi~tings complete, cn'pa.ble of making 10)000 
bricks par day by dry proces11 . • • , • , • 1,200 

Clay erusbing rollers, 20 00 25 in. diameter, oompletefrom £.SO to 150 
Combined rollers with pug mill. from £100 to 225 

Steam pile~driving lnachine, to drive 80ft long • 2~5 
Windintr a.nd pumtJing engille. 3 h. p., for pile-sinking •• - • 250 
Patont clips for selfracting inclines • • , • • , 100 
Centrifugal pump to raise 000 gallons per hour, or with 5 h. p. 

portable engin~ • 360 

. ' .. 



IN INDIA. 

STEAM AGRICULTURAl, M:AOIIINERY, 

Adaptrd for lcrliufl on Tl ir1, or for larg1 Fari1UI. 

1-ltnum cultivtltor, with ploughing app11rntus, &e., portable £ 
. llhlllffl~AnJ.riuo !or working on t.he 111ngle ayatem 1,200 
Ditto, for working on Lhe double syetem 2,1)00 

A uoublo sot of 14-horso power taoklo will plough on light 
hmd oboat 10 acres per day, or on hcovy lond from 8 to to 
acros, It will cultivate from I~ to 20 acres, but if the tiolds are 
light, and tho land has boon woll proparod, 20 or 30 acres is the 
nn~rogo amount of work which can be got through. Ploughing 
muy bo accomplished on cithor light or heavy lund to a dopth 
nf l ~ inchoa, but it roquires special irnploments for tho pw'}>oso i 
tho usual dopth is S inches to 10 inches. Tho Cultivator can be 
made to work at a dopth of 24 inches, but tba usual dopth is 
!'rom 12 inrhoo to 10 inchao. The actual cost of ploughing, in 
E11ghmd, an noro of boavy hmd 8 inchos deep will be about 
7s. Ud., nud Uu3 oatimn.ted cost of ptuuphing deeper is about 1~J. 
por inch por aero. On light land tho cost por acre, at 8 inchoe 
doop, woulcl bo ahout .Js. 'J.1be cost of cultivating n.n p.cre of 
bou \'Y land, nt nbout 12 inches to 10 inches docp, would be 
uhout 6•., und on light laud 2•. Oil. 

'1'116 incrontlo of Jn'Oduce on steam cultivated land is about 
mao-fourth. Suvnr-cane, cotton~ mo.ize, have been found to 
impro,·o couehlor'1 hly on etmun .. cultivu.tod soils.-(Messra. Ham .. 
l!l.tllllO nntl Sims, 1_S71.) 

A point ot' importu.uoo on strong lnnd is tho olfoct of stenm 
oulti\"ntion on (h~aino.go o.nd )1roduce. In many Msos tho 
iucJ'Otu!u hn.s not hoen sutUcieittly mn.rkod to bo visible to the 
(IYt.', whilst in otht.n'8 from 4 to S bushels pBr acre is the esti
umt<lll itwt'OOlllO of co1·n Cl'Ops. uud such R result would add 
runtoriully to tho profits on steam.-(Jount . .A!}f'icultttrul 
:Su,·id!J •if Ellgl«lld, July, 1867.) 

8tti1Ul\ thrAIIhing rnachinOI!I, adapt.OO for hot climntes. for £. 
· thm~hing grain and bl'\lUiug atraw, Jbm 2.1 to 68 

btUIIW}I , , , , • , , fr'Qtn £3$0 to 600 
Dittinh•R'I1\tor fur pulnuising aun·driL-d bonos, or prt<ptuing 

oUu·r nmtm io.IH fur manurv • . • . • • 160 
t:itonm•t:'nginoM, portnhlo, "'ilh boiler oomr,lcto, fmm 6 to 20 

b. p. W iudi~W 3 t.iweb tho 1. b. p., will gi\'O per nowind 
~~. M 



J88 WATER POWER. 

COST OF WATER-WHEELS. 

A Turbine, equal to 10-horse power, with a good sufficient 
supply of wat<>r with from six to ton feet fall, c<,ting about 
£100, would, with a fall of tlllrty feet, be reduced to half that 
cost. To prepare estimates it is necessary to know tke height 
of fall, the maximum and minimum quantity of water avail
able, and the horse power required. 

COST OF FACTORY BUILDINGS IN INDIA. 
Rs. a. 

Exca.vu.tion for foundations, per 100 cubic feet . . 1 0 
Exc&."Va.tion for two wcl.ls, 20 feet deep, per ditto . 2 8 
Ru'bblt;~ work for foundations, per ditto . , . . . 18 0 
Upper rubble work, per ditto • . . . • • . • 20 0 
Brickwork for walls, boiler, &nd engine· beds; chimney, 1.5 feet 

high, per ditto . . . • • • . 33 0 
Brickwork in chimney, hei{1ht 80 feet, per ditto . . . 60 0 
Brickwork in e.rche& m engme~hoWile, &c., per ditto . . 
Firebrick-work, labour only, at different prices. per ditto . . 10 0 
Plastering the walls, in and out, per 100 superficial feet . . 8 10 
Tcn.k doors, panelled, per c. f. •. . . . . , . 1 12 
Teak boards under iron sheets of roofs a.n.d brackets, f jnch 

thick, per ditto • • • . . • : . . 25 o 

The cost of factory buildings in India may be calculnted at 
about Rs. 3 (Gs.) per square f~ot of space occupied by mill 
buildings. The above prices of work are for Bombay, where 
labour is dear. The oost of government public buildings in 
Bombay ill 5 llllllll.'! per cubic foot, or Rs. 3.12 per square foot. 



.APPENDIX. 

MEMORIAL OF TUB )IANOnESTlUt CUA.MBEB OF COMllEB.CE, 

Tbnt a flftrAl duty of 31 per cent. on yarn, and 6 per cent. on cloth. 
ia now }oviud in lndi" on the importation of British cotton manufa.c
tltrt:l81 MIICRMod on tariff rntce ftxud many yoa.rs a.go, when va.luee ruled 
murh hi,lthB1' thnn thoy do now, 

'J.'bnt u~e tux is now found to be absolutely prohibitory to the trade 
in ynrn and cloth of tho coarse and low-Jlrired sorts. 

'l'hn.t a protected trado in cotton m~mufacturc i.e now conaequenUy 
flpringin~ up in British India., and an unBOund commerce is being 
fo11torud tn thnt oountry which will, 1100ner or Inter, eause embattallS
U'Il'nt A.nd di11tr018 to tho nn.tivo capiWistt and wol.'kmen. 

Tho Jltokwtive duty atimulo.tcs the erection of cotton fa.etoriea in 
tndio.. lt dcfoo.ta tho primo.ryobl'oot of tho to.x e.a a source of revenue, 
by enconrnging tho production o goods in India. 

'l'hnt th«l snid d1\tio1 IU'G inoreA.sing the oost to the nA.tive population 
-or nt louat to tha poorcKt of the peopl&-af their articles of clothing, 
nnd tlHiroby intorft1ring with tho hoolth, comfort. and geneml well~ 
bdng of tho Quoon'a Indian 1uhjoota. 1 

J)ErUTA'tlON FUOM: 'MANotlEBTER TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
YOlt. XNDU. 1i>< 

Tho Mtu-quia of Snlisbucy rooeivod a d9J)utation from the li1m .. 
t'h'•Mtcr <.."lu~mbar of OommerM, who waited for the purpose of sub .. 
mitting 1'61tllons for tho abolition of tho duties imposOO on cotton 
gooda hnporkd to lndiu. 

Mr. Lord .. id-Tho drat mills In Indi• for tho mrmufact1ll'tl of 
rottnn goodll W(IJ'() built in).8.fH,Jn. which yoar two mills were erected 
in t.ho hllru1d of Domb11y. ln 1873 there were nt work in Dombuy 
.t6 mUla. uttd thP(' produced thflt year 29,0001000 lba. of ya.m llnd 
olO{h ; in :Mofm111i fl.,•o mills, of small size. and ho W(')uld put their 
J'rodlU'tion nt 11700,000 lba. 'l'htlre Wott'lnow neu.rly erocted twelve now 
nulls in the iMh~d of D~;trubnv and in Mofusail, which togothel' would 
prohtlhly pt'Qduco nnotbor miliion. His brother, who li'\'od at Bombny, 
h1td sout him 1\ liat containing dotnila of the di,idondtt of aovcml 
of tho bnit mills. "'hkh hnd ~u juat d\~lared, and they ran. from 
16 to 20 pt't' cunt. In lndi• thoy uBOd, exdush·ely Sumt cottoDt 



APPENDIX, 

"'bile the Engli~:~h manufacturers used on1y onewfourth of it; the 
mixing must be very much mor" costly, so they must compete with 
Indian manufacturer& at a disadvantage. At pre:1ent about £2,000,000 
sterling worth of goods was pr(1duced in India. ·by ateum power, and 
the mills now being erected would make thut £3,000,000. The English 
srinner and manufacturer had o£ coune to lose that tm.de, but he 
still retained a trade equal to about £15,000,000 per annum. Tho 
tendency at present was to draw away capital and labour from the cul
hHe of the W.nd. It would be a graat benefit to the poor and heu.vily 
ta.'\:ed population of India to be relieved from an impost of 6 per cent. 
on their clothing. He tt"UStcd the arguments that he ha.d adduced 
would receive the earnest attention of hUt Lord~hip1 with a view to the 
nbolition of the impost, and so enabling the English mn.Dufacturer to 
compete on equal terms with the producer in India, both baing fellow~ 
subjects of the quean. 

Mr. Ross submitted fib•1ues to show that a spinner buying Surat 
cotlon in Liverpool,. or through an agent in Bombay, and sending his 
yarn there, would be at a. ditutdvrmtage, os compared with a Bombay 
spinner, equal to 26·10 on the selling value in Bombay. 

REPLY BY LORD SALISDUJtY, 

The principles of £too trade had been accepted for a very consider~ 
able time .•... As to the effect of the tmt as a prote('tive duty, he 
was very sceptical as to this duty having much c1l'ect in nourishing 
competition. 

The import of cotton gooda was steadily increasing. The return 
for 1872~3 was I 7,234,000 lbs.; so the importation of cotton goods into 
India could not be said to show signs of fulling oil. 

They had heard that 26 per cent. was the handicap under which th"/ ran this ra,ce. That was the disadvantage against which they 
hi\ to contend. "'In India there wa.e the raw material and the labour, 
which was cheaper, and as regarded all delicaW manipulations of the 
ba.nd more skilful. '!'here appeared to be nothing wanting except the 
coal and the capital. Well, he had just received pu.pers which showed 
that the great Coalfield which was close to the cotton might be calcu .. 
luted to yield 17,000,000 of tons nt a depth of between 170 and 200 
feet from the surface. If that was found to be correct, there would be 
nothing but capitol wantel). to establish tlouri~bing manufactories. Ho 
thought, therefore, that they must ndmit the posa.ibility of a ati.ff com· 
petition for the S.UJ?ply of the lndiun market. 

It was hardly frur to the. Indian Government to lay upon ita finan• 1 

cial policy the burde,n of tho~e disadvantages which really pame from. , 
a naturu.l.etate of things. 

The Government did not lOok upon this as e. pennan~nt sonrce of 
their r<~venu~. They would be very glad if they could get rid of· it. 
He did not say that it stood first on the list for reform, because there 
were international >eus.tom~bou6e8 which sinned more largely and 
flagrantly against economical la.ws than even protective duties; but 
they were anxiow, whenever their financial position should enable 
thom to do so, to sea this duty disappear.-(Extracts from .Mant•Mffltcr 
Guardt'an, 6th November, 18711.) 



Al'J>E.VDIX. 

SIZE Uf MANCIIESTER CLOTII. 

(Roport of the DircctiJfa of the Munchc111A>r (..."1lllmbor of Commerce.) 
1'ht~.t tho nlU!OHt+h•o sizing of cloth, for tho object of producing 

W•light and chonpneK81 is d!uJgoroua, and coUBiderably increase• the 
riMk of tho grmcralion of mildew. 

Thut Lhtl u.rtitidul introdnction t.)f moiAture into the yarn of oloth, 
for tho purpo110 of iiwrmtsing weight, during tho procos'!lell and atages 
(If nHmullt<'turo, or uftor m1mufa.ctn.re, or the dt~libera.to moistA;!ning or 
tho eloth by means of damp etomgo, tonda to creu.te mildew, and 
mu11t ho r.ondomnotl. , , •• It hM undoubtedly incret.UJI.ld in magni .. 
t1~dn and become more soriou11 in cbo.ructor of late )•eats, and the 
ohiof Cl\lstlnK have bocn intcmeo competition and tho demand fur low
pri('(•tl good11. 

Sh.rnod by tho mombera of the Committee, Ch!lDlbor ol Commorcn, 
M!uwho_~tor, April 21, 1873-liug-h 11:Iaaon, president; John Slagg. 
,Jnn., dirortor; Onorge Lord, director; Sam. !tloodol, J. :Nicol 
Jl'lnming, Jo~taph 'l'homp•on, J. Gn.rnott, Ad.u.m Dugdale, Uicluud 
Br1llon (Lt Huli'IJ)'d nnd Co.), and l'oter t;pencc. 

flhH!USSlON AT TUB EAST INDIA ASSOCIATION. 

1\lr. C. Mt1onn.cahnyn. 81lid-To tu~k India to do without protection. 
nnd t.u uni,(1r into opun cmnptltition with Engln.nd, was juat like n~tking 
a f•hild to •tllud up aud tlr.rht with a grown .. up mnn. 

'l'ho ftrl.(umtJDla ~unorully ndva.nccd a.gain11t & protoctivo duty are 
rctlnciLlo to two: ~'int, thut a protective system compola the poorer 
}mpul•\tion to P"Y " largor aurn for thoir clothing thnn odu·rwitN 
would bo tho c0.8o. Lo;ocondly, that it i• an artificial propping up of an 
indu11try which \\'ill ftJl to the ground wbon tho support iD removed, 
lmwlng it wtmlcor Lhnn before. Ae regurdJJ the tinJt ditliculty, the dif .. 
fm'11nc:o in pric,o would bo of Ill) Blight a cbaruet.cr thl\t it would ho of 
1itt!o impol·t.nnco whon wo conttidor tho futuro advautngo wbkh will 
"''erue to tho nRtion when ita manuf"ctu.res hiLve been jully dovolopotl. 
Thon, mli 11. merenntilo mutt.or, WQ mut~t consid(lr tho enormous amount 
ot' nwindling which gooa on now in tho way of u filling in" tho Man~ 
t1bnlllor clotlut, w1d how, undor thi11 diegute&, wha.t flilllli.f mat.eriW ),., 
rumt to tht.• lll\Li\'(llf ot' lndU~; ao Lhlf.t, if avon twice a.e much wero paid 
ft)f 1trong n~ti\'e cloth, it would boa rUill g1~b\. 

Ar& rtJI{ll\'\111 U\o 1Wooutl objoelion, it wa.a oort.ill.n tbnt there must bu 
Bomo nuf11in~ of indu.t~lry in Ordllr to induoe a. strong and boo.lthy 
f{nlwth, W1..1re Intlin 1m intltl]ltmdt•nt couutrr, and thtt political con .. 
ntwtion botwnun .lo:nKlnnd u.ud lnd.i1~ r.on•l•x.istont, who eould duubt 
thut a wiM.- nnd tlltl(ndoua rnlor in India woultl encourage by every 
Dl!lf\UH, nrtilldul or nnturnl, the e~tabliahruent of na.lh•e inJustrios P 

·Mr. lli(·kin~ton anid-Jhrdlf any ouo in tbcso du.y1 would deny thttt 
tho duVllloJ•m~mt of m1mufucturing ind11strios Wtl8 an eft'ootuul motbod 
uf ltlUitn.iumg u. }"K)puln.tiou, tmd uf oro11LiuK' niltionM wealth. It did 
not {ullow Lhu.t a. couutry ahould ontiroly d~:~pond on ma.uufu.cturo• ; it 
mi~bt dl'llond l~u·Uy on mtumrntJturo~~ and ptU'Uy on agrioulturoj but. 
nt 'nnv mto, tltl!l fot•m.,r fonnud ono of' tl10 gro11.t resourcoe of a JlfO .. 
gn·~i~·o country. Now in India it ~'lUll a fact, "·hich soom.ed to have 
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been forgotten, thnt many irnporlant manufactures formerly were 
carried on with success ; and some of the5e were e'•en exported to 
England. Such tbing6 u Madras shoetings were well~known articles , 
of commerce, and the way in which those induetries was destroyed' 
was by o. most cruel system in the English manufacturers' inWreat. 
By meana of dutiea at the ports and duties in transit, the native 
JU.nnufa.cturee were utterly cruabed out. 

It was clear to his mind thnt a alight protective duty would turn 
the scale in favour of the Indian manufacturer; and by showing a 
profit on native manufactures, capital would be induced to flow into 
India. not alone from Manchester, but from all parts of the world. 

Protective dut.ioa would give native manufactures a start, and that 
once done, they would soon be able to go on without e:dernnl assist~ 
anr,e, for the people had great natural aptitude, the rn.w materials for 
thei:r laboUT were on the spot, andt under propAr trnining, na.th'e 
ingenuity t'Pight be trusted for the rest. 

Mr. Elliott (coffee planter, Myaor•) stated th•t India, with all her 
people thrust on the soil for thell' sole moons of Etttpport, is exactly in 
the position that Ireland was before the famine-that while the 
len(ier¥ of these impoverished masses have no shRre of political power, 
they hR.ve caught fl.'om us the spirit of inquiry-that the people are so 
poor that. from sheer want of adequate purchasing power, they aro 
liable to famine-that, with the exception of lands in·iga.ted by muddy 
river water, the people of India, in consequence of the emall manur
ing faeilities at their command, are not living on tho interest, but on 
the capital of the Boil. These are fuct.s. • • • 

Not only have the capabilities of the country for mill-work br>en 
already proved by the eucee.mJ of the existing mills, but we are able 
to point to spots where cotton and water .. power can be found within 
easy reaeh of each other. Imagine British trade and manufactures
English mo.nufac~urea with English ca.pital-firrp}y planted on that 
vast centml peninsula, o.nd is it not evident to o.ny one that we sholild 
then ooritmn.nd Ulf! Eastern as completely as we now do the 'Western 
hemisphere P How often has Mnnchestor capital and energy sought 
a wider field! Here at last, if we tould only educate her into seeing 
it, it liea clearly before her. . • . , 

Compel your Manchester men to send somo of their capital and 
younger sons to India, to do there what younger sons have done in 
our numerous colonies; by the simple procosa of imJ?osing a gradually 
increasing import duty (In Manchester good$, wtth the distinctly 
declared intention of raising it ultimately to a prohibitive tariff, to 
the end that India may not only be turned into a tn11nufaduring' 

1 

country for itself, but, in a. great measure, for all Asia. anlil Eastern 
Africa. · 

NOTE ON COTT(IN lU.NlJFACTURES. " 
The consumption qf :raw cotton at present in Great Britt~ in is 63,000 

bales per week; about" 33,000 American, l·i,OOO East Ind.i<t.n, and· 
17,000 of otht'!r countries. 

'l'ho proportion of consumption in Great Britain is 48 per cent.; on 
the Continent, 32; in the UniWd Stutes, 20: total, 100 per cent. 
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'l'ho numbAr of spindles in Groat Britain il about 40 tnilliona; on 
the Continent, 20 millions. 

'rhe t~on!IUmJltion per epindlo of cotton in Great Britain ie 33l~e. ; 
on tho Uouth:wnt, 43lba. por annum. 

'rho export ot piece-goods in 1873 was, from Great Britain-
To India 112 million yardt. 
To China .. 84 , ,, 
To ull countries • 3,482 " , 

Yam • . 214 million lbo. 
Jn Oront Britain, in 1873-

Cotf.<ln consumed wa.e • 
LoH!I wasto in spinning , 
Yurn producOO. • • , 
Exportod in ya.m 

1,246 million lba. 
168 , .. 

,, in pioco.goods 
Home contmm]ltion • • 
Total production . • . 

Tho value of production 'W'a&-

1,077 " 
216 ,. 
689 Jl 

173 u 
1,077 " 

Yam oxport<Jd • • £16,000,000. 
Oooda oxpo!'Wd • 68,000,000. 
Homo con11umption 20,000,000. 
•rota! value • • • 104,000,000. 
Co11t of cotton • , • , 46,000,000. 
Looving profit, wages, &c. 69,000,000. 

-(From Elliaon "nd Co.'IJ Lit•6rpool (]i,•cular for 1873.) 

Tn.A.NSIT DUTY ON SUGAR IN INDIA., 

.. 
" .. .. .. 

Rntfa of dut.y on unrofinBd and reflood sugnr, por mo.und, passing 
from ono Dritit~h province to anot.he:r-

Yoor. Rcfinod. Unrofblod. 
1 fH <1 -60 ~ • • • 8 nnnRB 3 annaa. 
lKll0-61 • • • • 8 tu. and 1 rupoe • • • • 3 as. and 6 ll.D.IUUJ, 
11:101·70 • • • • 1 rupoo • • . • 6 anntu~. 

AMOUNT OF Tn.A.NSIT DUTY COLLECTED ON SUGAR 

Altho PotU of Dhuggar, Dundee, Dho.tlltll, IVld Guthi~llanoo-
Yoo.r. R1>Rncd. Untl'lfined. Tntal. · 

l~M~66 
1~110·67 
1Hlii·6~ 
IMOS-09 

Total 

JktAi, 130• .. ~pril, lSt.l!l. 

It.. u-. Ra. 
1,11,036 2,06,097 3,16,132 

911,779 1,81,i20 2,78,600 
1,13,6H0 1,84,62-l 2,98,304 

76,052 1,72,836 2,48,888 

3,97,647 
(Sib.,od) 

7,44,278 11,41,826 "r· ,...,, WR10HT, 
Collector of Customa. 
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A FIN.ANCE MINISTER'S MISTAltE. 

(Examination of :Mr. :MuSttey, M.P., late Finance :Minister for 
India.. 16th .July, 1872, before tbe Parliamentary Select Committee on 
East India Finance.) 

Questitm. 8786.-Sir D. Wedderburn: With regafd to those 
transit duties of which WA were spanking, is it not the ease that 
there is a. transit duty on sugar passing from Upper India' into 
Hajpootan&; I mean that wa impose one? • 

Answer.-We impoM no trans1t duties whatever, tba.t I am awa.re or. 
-(.Minutes of Evidence, vol. ii., p. 474.) 

OPINION OF THE GOVE.Il.N:I!El'l"r OF INDLI.. 

(Despatch, April, lBiO.) 
If ~:~uch a Department of Agric~llttll'e had existed, we doubt whether 

the export duties which we now levy on some of the main staples of 
agricultural produce, and even on articles of Indian manufach.1re, 
could have been imposed or maintained. If such & department had 
existed, it could never have Wlemted the continuance of duti63 such ttS 
those which axe still levied on sugar exporWd from the North~ Western 
Provinces across the inland customs ]ine. These duties ate trn.n&it 
duties of the worst description. levied on one of the most important 
articles of the agricultural produce of Northern India. 

D:&PARTMEYT OF .A.GR!CtrLTUBEl, AMERICA.. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives o£ the 
United States of America. in Congress assembled, That there is 
hereby established at the s~at of government of the United States a 
Department of Agriculture, the generul designs and dutiC$ of whic-h 
shall be to ncquire and to diffuse among the people of the Unitl.ld 
States usoful information on subjects connected with agriculture in 
the most gonoral and comprehensive sense of that word, and to pro~ 
CtU'C, propagate, a.nd distribute among tho people new and valuable 
seeds and plnnts. ' 

See. 2. And he it further enacted, That thero shall be appointed by 
the President, by and with the advice and consent of the Sonate, a. 
"Commissioner of Agricu1turet" who shall be the chief execnth·e 
officer of the Depa.rtll1t-nt of Agriculture, and who $.hall receive for 
hia compensation a. salary of three thouaa.nd dollars per annum. ' 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the dt~ty of the 
Commissiant;Jr of Agriculture to acquire and preserve in his depart.. 
ment all information conceroiDg agriculture which he can obtain by 
means of books and correspondence. and by practical and scientific 
experiments (accurate records of which e:.:periments shall bo kept in 
his office). by the eolleotion of statistics, and by any other appropriate 
means within his power; to colloct, ns he may be able, new and valu .. 
able seeds and plnnts; to test, by cultivation, the value of t.tuch of 
them as may :requiH such tests; to propagate such as may be worth)' 
of propagation, and to distritmte them among agriculturists. He 
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11hnll dirc:c•t and ll'lporintond tho expenditure of all money appro~ 
Jnild,od hy Con~P"W:ts to the doprLrtrnont, and rondor sooounta tluwcof, 
1md ~~IMo ot all monoy horetofore appropriated for agriculture tmd 
tllmllirting m1oxpondr~d. 

Her!, 4. And bo it further enaotod that the Commissioner of AgriC'ttl
tllro flhnll Bl)point a oWef eletk, with a mla:ry of t.wo thousand 
dolla.rt~, who m all cuso1 during the nooeasury absonoo of tho Com
miKKioncr, or when the sr~id principal onice shall become va<:ant, ~hull 
pr1rfonn tho dutios of commlBIIioneJ·1 o.nd he alulll appoint aut:lh other 
ll»pWyOJ tUI Congress may from time to time provido, including chew 
mhtlfl, Lotnnitttl:i1 entomologiata, a.nd other pursona skillPd in tho 
m~tllrlll .sciPncAlt portniniug to agriculture. And tho 21liid cptntnitl• 
Hitmer, Rnd <n<ory othor pnrt~on to bo appointed in tho said depRrt
ment, 11hu.ll, 'Loforc he enters upon the dutioa of his office or nppoint,.. 
mont, muko oAth or a.ffirmo.ti()n truly and foithfully to execute tho 
tru11t rommitt.od to him. And the Bf~id commissioner and the t:hinf 
t•h•1·k Mbnll n.ltm, bnforo entc1rlng upon thoir duties, severally givo 
htmtlH with snretioa to tho i'rauHurer of tho United States, the former 
in tho sum of ton thousund doll!U'81 ru1d the latt.(lr in the aum of five 
thomumd dolllll'8, conditiont\11 to render e. true and faithful a,coount tu 
him or hi• eut~conMor in offico, quarter .. yearly accounts of all moneyo 
whil·h ~thnll be by them recoivud by virtua of the said office, with 
ttnretioH to Lo nppro\•cd lL8 auflk-iont by the tiollcitor of tho Treat~ury ; 
which honda Blut.ll be 6100 in tho office of the l"iret Comptroller of tho 
Troagury, tu ho by him put in eu.it upon any brooch of tho conditions 
thN•er)f, 

Moy 16, 1862. 

THE END. 
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OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS. 

Fl'otn tl~ "Daily TtJ!egrap/,.'' 

u Jtow to Dflvelopc Productive lnduatry in India.," edited by P. R. 
Culu, and illu"tnltod by numcrotUJ and exetJllent woodcuts, ia a book 
not to p-ot fmm a. circulating libJ"R.ry, but to buy, study, and then 
JlORSmllll for futuro rc~feronoo. • • • It gi\·(Ja u. ccmpleto account of the 
Jntllt o.nd pl'CIInnt position of tho Euat in r<'gn.rd to manufactures, and 
hrin,:te forward tru11tworthy do to. for judginf{ whnt may be its futnre, 
if mo~lorn cntorprise and oopitAl <mn only be mduood to try fresh field,!, 
und paMtUJ'61 now, 

From tM "B,1gi11terit1p." 
This ill a volum~ advocating the extension of European modos of 

m1muffwture to India und othor countrioa of the East, and containing 
plnnll nnd oatimtlf.eR of factories .• , ,. Tho day, we believe, will oome 
wh('l1l ftwl<:lries of tho kind Ur. Colt\. dcscriboa will take wide root in 
lndil\ i and tt would he a miiJt®blo nod unworthy policy in us to 
tliscourage their otttnhliahment, , , • Mr. Cola hua Jlorfonncd A wwful 
~mrvi1:0 hy ufl'ording ao mm~h infornmtion about the COHt u.nd armngf'~ 
mont.A of ~J Rmt~ll factories suit.od for ~Jnch Ot oountry as India; and auch 
dt1tail.e "'ill bo Hpocinlly U80ful to thoao who mcditu.te the eatablit!hment 
of Ju.ctorios in tlw.t country. , • • . 

Frt~m t/11 u Lf>mlo,. Aldc'llallit:•' Magtnitlh, .. 

Mr. Cola jn nll CIUICB hM "lnpWd hie pluns of mills and ftu~ories to 
thl' pt•culiar roquirumontb of tho country, and haa bn.eod biB lmbmak.'8 
in numy iullt.uncca UJIOD actun.l invoin'S, whilst in oth0f8 his informn~ 
t.ion cumuli from tho mnrmfncturing diiJtricta. • • • But what he doea 
Jlf'Ofl•!\8 to do, nnd wlmt. he rmilly doOff in a most offieiont mn.nncr, is to 
l(ive <'n}titnli~tt.H 1 commN•r•irU men, nnd DHU1Ufttcturol'8 an £~xce11Qnt 
tudnMtriu..l j.t'nido-book, !tpplicablo, not only to India and th Ens~ but 
1o oLlwr cnuntrit!B. Tho gonmul roodCll\ too, will find much to interest 
him in tho intr·•ductory cbapWr, by whi•·b Olu'.h Sl~ction iB procedod •••• 
'Ve hopo hiM book w1ll l10 0.1 BUI~ooaa{ul in developing the productive 
imhudr\' c1f India as ho baa been in ahowing how it muy be 
nccumplihlunl. 

From t/16 11 Humt ltr1o6." 
1•lluw to Dovt1lope l'roductiva Indu11try in India and the Enst." 

Thit ie a large sul,jert, but it it~ treutcd in a.ln.rgA spiri~ in a work 
just }'ll.lbti~h{'d. Rthl Nlil,(•d hy Mr. P. H. Colt\, who wna lutely theaola 
}lNJniutur of tho Arkwri~o~ht Cotton :Mills. at llombuy .. , • He abows 
tJ\o Jll'Mtict\bility of all 8UC'h umlPrtu.kitJf.(S. • , • Unlike most othor 
writA.•t-u on thijll(l fiUl.jt.~ltt, Mr. Colt\. furnitJbes plane: and eatimlltcs of the 
c~·,at tOr Ute at•\'C<rul doe~ct-ipt.ions of works. , , • Uront praiue is duo to 
Uto caro nnd iudu!jl.lj' whkh ht\8 oollcotcd and collat.;d t.h'-'fe t~.mteriAls. 

FI'Qtn IM ct[flruh'att!d L<mt/aq .NtJtCI." 

TbC'ro ran be no que11tiou about the im})ort.o.nce of the subject treated 
or iu thla vyluwo, Ol' P.bout the fltneea of tho vditur, if tll.pericuett ~ 



any test of fitness, for the task he has t1ndortakon. The 
information collected from various sources could not ha,-,.•e been 
gathered together without oonsideraule trouble. 

OPINIONS OF THE INDIAN PRESS. 

From the "Br:mthav iluildw." 
This work brings within the compass of a single volume much 

important inftJnnation on a variety of subje<:ts connected with 
reproductive commerciu.l industr_r. · ••• If any mau. ea.n be found who 
should do for agrionltu:re what Mr. Cola hWI endeavoured to do for 
manufacture, he would desei;'Ve well of the. ~ople of India. . , . · 
Passing, however, to the imm(..-dinte object of Mr. Cola's book~ we offer 
the author ou.r hearty congratulations on ~hat he baa achieved. His 
has been a work of vast labour: to obtain, compile, arrange, and set 
forth the various manufacturing pror:e5sos de.~~cribed in t.he book has 
been by no meaxut an easy task .••. Ht~ has succeeded very ndtnimhly 
in his undertaking. AH a preliminary work of refe:rem·e for those 
v.rho may desire to establish steam factories in India for the purpose 
of manufacttt.re, the book w~ be found a WK~ful guide. 

From tluJ "Frt'end vj lmlia. '' 
The question oi the development -of productive indtl£jtry in India 

has been oJten discussed, but beyond this diseu&sion little propss h1u1 
been made ••.. This exhaustive work by llr. P. R. Cob does jmtico 
to the question ..•. He goes fully and systematically into the various 
branches of industry, and discusses every point connected with Cl\ch. 
He tabs a "f'ery hopeful view of the industriAl future ot' the East, and 
by a judicious arrnugement of facts and sta.ti.ics commands attention 
and dcferenoo I<> his pleao. • • • 

.From the'' lAiit'an MiN't:>r." 
There breathes in the whole work a spirit of good fecling and a real 

intet'E'st in the cause of India. and the East. ~o pains have beeu 
spared to ronde:r it a work of as much pnctical utility us h!: possible 
in so short a compnss, so as to prove, as the autbor himself aayt~, 
•• a useful industrial hand--book.". ;· . It i.e believed nnd earnestly 
hopOO. that the remarks on the facilities and advantages of introdu0.ing 
impro'll'ed machinery in oome of the manufactures fpr articles of dnily 
II.Ild extensive consumption, M set forth in the work unde:t notice; · 
will not be lost upon our weulthy countrymen . 

. From the;, :Katil't Opinitm." 

Oor system of education talks learnedly of nwakening "an in"tel
lectua.l and vital soul in the nation ; " but we ma.y well question the 
utility and "alue of the to--called a. wakening when wo find it taking no. 
cognisance whatever of tho development of the material f('SOurces of 
the country •.. ~ The book'i.a written in a neat, business-like style, 
and is entirely froo from atteD)pts l:lt essuy writiDg. 

J7 
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